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PREFACE 

Xhc object of this volume is lo ptovt(3c withtti a 
moJer^ compass a oo0]|iendious account of the histotr^ 
instinjtiottSj and cultitic of ancient India ftom the djpi 
ag^ of anuquity to the establishment of Mostem tale, 
Ii httt floi been planned to meet the needs of ai^ paiti- 
cubr class of nadcis. Its peumry puipoee is to scttc 
flUtc student, scholais, and all otbm. intetested in the 
study of ancient Indian histoty^ as a booJb of ready use 
and refejence, ^ How &r 1 have succeeded in sdiking a 
happy balance in my namtivc to suit the rcquitemraTS 
Mn tastes of each one of these gtoups that approach 
history fom widely divergent angles, it u for compe- 
t^t cntics to judge. But suUicc it to say hwc that in 
the pages which follow every attempt bas been madi- to 
^oicl presenting a mass of the dry bones of histotit^ 
taa or over-burdening the account with intricate dis- 
cu^ons on knotty problems of history, on the one hand, 
Md pving a mere genctal and readable survey of 
lo^ s long and fasckaiing past, on the other. I have 
endeavoured to ^ and utilise properly the available 
sources of inlbciiiation, btcrary, epigtapbic, and nrunis- 

to embotfy and set in a consistent 
ma^cr the results of up-to-date researches on difierent 
topim and epochs. All the matcnals have been patient¬ 
ly sined a^ cdtically cxamloed with ihe sole desire to 
arnw ai histotical truth and stnenti£c accdracy; and the 
un^uaatc tendency, roanifcsi in some modem puHi- 
caoons, to carrot or drccy without warrant any of the 
manifold ^pccis of India*5 panoramic story, has been 
SOTpuloi^y eschewed. It fa my firm conviciioo 
that the historian cannot take sides in a controversy. 
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fw ht h neither a jpromgandisi of ideas «of a mnegv- 
fist of tJie exploits of omoitious dymsts of old. IHe ntmt, 
as fer os possible, cTimittatc Uic sobfeedve element, nitd 
bold np the mirror of bis mind to rcflca facts pbinlj 
without the least distortion or ooloudog. Besid^, he 
pwjot adbrd to be dogmatic in his staremems. speciallj 
in indent Indian history, where gaps still yawn and the 
ctridenoe is not only vj^e, uncertain, and incomplete, 
but also at tunes conflicting or cotiiradictory. Such 
being the nature of ihc data at our disposal, ^ca the 
htstocidty of some kings is indeed a mailer of doubt 
and controversy at this dtsuuice in lime: Our semti* 
cbm, however, appears naiural, when we remember that 
OUT ancient predecessors as well liad a fair mewtue of 
ir. We may aptly pccall here the words of 
Pwijftf I which run io ihis carect: “I have riven this his¬ 
tory, The cctstcncc of these kmgs will m future be¬ 
come a matter of debate ind doubt as the very caJsicocc 
of Rima and niher august kings has become today a 
mattes of doubt Atid spectrlation^ Emperot^ become 
mere legends in the currcnc of titns—the Etmicrnrs who 
thought and think "India is mine,*’ Fie on EmpI^Sf 
fie on the Emnifc of Empt^t Ksghava.” 

The idea of the work originated a few yearv age, 
hut, for rcasona which need not be detailed here,’ 
It could not m^rialise eariJer. Even now I have not 
been able to write a chapter on Greater India and another 
on the general features of our history. 1 hope, liow- 
erer, to add both in the second edition when it 
^1. 1 have not also been able ro give maps and 
iliustiations owing to the forbidding prtoea of ntinttan 
materials, re 

My debt to all those who have written before me 
<m the history of andent India Is Ivcavy. 1 have studied 
tbetr woxks wltli ctcc and profit, Atul havt drawo upoa 
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them w&tK acoe$s*gr. I owe apedal obligidon w my 
esteemed fdend^ Ptoi^ B* I#, who very kindljp went 
thitmgb the ptoofs gt much personal incoovcniciice, 
and un^dginjjly gave me rhe benefit of fus sehotar- 
ehip mid cipencoce. To my viiucd coUeaguc, Dr. 
A. S. Altcfcaf^ I mn giaiehil for gobig thiotigh the MS. 
and maluDg some useful suggestions. Lastly, my 
are also due to Mr, Ram Sumer for helping me ut the 
preparatioa of the Indcxr 

The syHem^of tmuUtmcioii adopted In die teat 
ia the one foUowed in nxy eaciicr work, *TI>c of 
K*twoj.* To ilhtstiatCi wc may mentioa: 
Riftsakau, Saiigupta, Soma, f^ndca, 

** * ^ maciilica] 
tnkika in the case of modccD pbeo-names and other 
popular forms. 

In ooncluaioo, f crave the leaders* indulgence for 
any blemishes and cciots of omission and comminion, 
whkh may stUl be discoveted by the disccniing eye, 
although no pains have been spared to make the aocpnitr 
lucid, accorate, concise, and con^mhensivc. The sub¬ 
ject with here b vast and complicated, and while 
wudng 1 was often reminded of the wcli-known lines 
of Kalidisa: 

w w Favor irff: 

VaiJdJkhf PgrpimJ 
April io, liii 

ShANKAI XEiTATKl 
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PARTI 

CHApnnt 1 

INTRODUCTORY 

Snuras 

Akffoft 9j 

Andcfit Indtin Utmtart, v^ed 'ind dch in toftny 
rwp«^ is siufitdadjr defidcat ia history, Tltcte » i» 
work m jJl die Utxmy tneasuits of the wahtnaos. Bod 
dlum iiid Jains comparable to rhe fieeui ^ Kn^ror the 
A/mais of juvy or the Histmis of Ueiodotos. This is 
not becatise Indta’s past is bonen of deeds wnnby of 
remembrance. On tne other handt the am were £Ilcd 
with heroic achie^'cmcnts, uphearw and dynos- 
dc vicissitudes, lait; stran^y cnougb^ these cvenu did 
not find any systematic cecotd with due regard to 
chiuflology. Whether the cmioiui oeglect of on tin- 
ponant branch of liietary activiry was due to tt lack of 
pfop^ histones) sense, or &> the indi^tence of the 
rdigiotts orders, that contiolkd and devckipcd the 
litetatuie&, toa’ards the fleeting mundane a^uis of life, 
there is no gainsaying thai the histodon of andcot 
India su&is gtcady £r^ the initial diflkulty of the 
want of gemiinc works of hixtoiiogfaphy.' 

* cf, Atbemd; *nie' Biikdai do not pay ouich imodoa to 
ibe Mmofksl older of thiogi; tbey ttt xaj cmetesi io tebuiDB 
the chtoeotugkal ««»**—*"" of thugs sod whea they are pmne 
for infomiEtiQa odd *te ei i lota noc kiwtruig vhit to mt, iIm 
liiTuiibly take to mk^uliiiig'' (Sadiut, jihvmti /sdui, VoL 
p.v>y. 



1 ^mJSrARV SOimCES-NOK‘HISTOiUCAt WORKS 

The sources of trarlf Indian hisiojy may broadly 
be divided into fvo classes, literary and anJixoJo- 
gtcal^ which ore dtbex indigcn^^Hia or foreign.* Let 
us first take up the fonner. 

Uttrarj sattrtis 

N&n-HitP>ri^ Works 

The catli^ liienttwe of Indii is pmely of a reli¬ 
gious dnd. The patience and industry of a mulcttudc 
of schokra havc, however; succeeded in extracting fiom 
it useful bits of history. Foe instance, the V«dat— 
speciaJiy the RMedit--have fomtshed us with fingmenis 
of btstoiical iolormadct) ndoting to the progress of ^ 
Aryans in IndiOp their internal divisioos and wars with 
the "Dasyus** and other cognate topics. Similarly, 
the BrahHJfiis (e.g., Satapatha, Tattirpd^ and 
the Upiaiifads, Uke the C^natA^e, 
as also the Buddliisc P^faJLu^ Jataias^ etc,, 
^td Jain caooniad works (c.g., K^iipa S&ra:^ U/t,iraj^ba- 
jam SH/ra) incidentally embody historical traditions 
that may be utilised wuh profit, Hodem lesearch has 
futthcr dcrhanstiatei] how such non^histoucal souices 
as the an astrononucal work, or the 
dtamas of Kilid^ and Bhisai, or even the dnincc 
illustiauons of gpjtunacicai rules by nnim in the 
Astadi^iff or by^tafijoh in the Muh^thd^ya^ sometimefl 
liford us wdeome iignt on dark comets of bistoiy, 
Bui valuable and trustworthy as these casual tdbenoes 
ate, they ate tar too meagre to sarisfy our cuiiostiy. 

So<isiki Bisiarkt^ Uufi^sfft 

We must, theiefoie, turn to such works as contain 
what we may call the ruditnrots of history. The two 

^ Ses TAr tmptri^ £if^Snr ^ fiiriw, VuL U, (Qefisnd, 1909), 
Iip.it 



SO^LLED HISTORICAL LtTERATL^ ; 

Epics—the RJMi^pa «nd the t\talltiihar^^/a—^represent 
the tint notsd>lc Attempts of the aodenc Hiodus in this 
direcdofi. No donbi, they gtyt inteiesting piermes 
of tiK then relimous And social cooditiniis, hue as 
chtooicies of pmitici) ctcocs they seem lumenmhLy full 
of tate-trlling and cbionologi^ abetraiitma* Nm 
come iiic PjHrJftio, eighteen in numbet, which ate said 
to have been redted by lltc Ss/j Lom&liaeifam or his 
SOD {Satitt) Ugrairavis. Narnmliy^ ahmild deal 
with five set subjects, vizn (<t) ^rimaiy cp»«kin)i 
(^) Pfaft/ar^ (te<mdna after periodical dii^hilian of 
the onivetse), (r) P'amfa (gencalo^s of god* and 
-Rj//A (/) MiTim/iUrra (groups of “great Agee"^ 
in a ox eon, in ca^ of which the first (axHcx of 
manhmtJ hfanu). (r) VamJamicarifa (hbtotics of 
old dynasrica of kings). Of these, the last topic alone is 
impomnt £bt the purpose of history, but it is found in 
the and 

only out of cauani l^tapas. TltuSt most 
of these “ctiUccrkms of *old world^ legends" have got 
no historical value whatsoever. Hven the rest conrain 
nxteh that is maAilbstJy m^hobgical and altogether 
oonfosed finom the cbjonolo^cal point of vierw.^ They 
someumu oeax conicmpofancons dynastiea ox rulcts 
as succesrive, ox omit some of them eiuirely the 
Pttrapaj axe silent about the Kushons, Ind^Grceks 
Indo-Plrthians, etc,). No dates are given, and even 
names of kings ate not unoftm inaccunuc (cf. the list 
of Andhra kmra). Notwithtianding these urfecta, rite 
Panffj/r ocmumj transmit scraps of hblottca] data, 
and it would nr»t be fair to duparaec ihdr anxhoriiy 
xoundiy. Among other eatly pio^ctions relevant 
to out purpose, u'e may partituiaiJy mention 

I OiK niiy aplljr teemU Ivte Gncttw'i cihiiemfiQll: "The 
faittonta't (huj-ii in Dcpuaie the tne ham the folw, the ccmin 
from the imccttaht. end the doabtfiil hom that vhleb coaont hr 
Mcce|iud"—Ahrx/w, Ko. 4>j. 



4 HISTOaiCAL (?) WOltKS: FOREIGN WRITINGS 

Harfaeanta, Sandhyakaanandi's Kdmaeafita^ Psidaia- 
gupta's NopesShasenkarmta^ BUhaia's VikramSi- 
ksdttfmanhi, and Jayajatha*a Un- 
happ%j however^ these vorks preserve my Hide 
htBtortcad matter, and ate moie of uteraiy pieces, being 
full o£ etaboradoa, mesiplior, and imagery. *nK only 
vork in Sanskiit, which can be described as a near 
^pioach to history, as we tuidettrand it, is the Vijjo' 
teriirfgty of Kalhtnt It was begnn in 1148 A* D., and 
b based on wtidngs of ptevions chcotiidm as widL as’ 
QQ royal charters and taudatoiy inscriptioiis. KflJJhaitt*^ 
account of Kashmir for a centuries immediately 
picttdi&g his b quite rdtable, but lor die eadiu 

he toe b unfoitunatcly subject 10 strange 
In additioa to these, we cannot omit to ron- 

tbe inddcnoe of some southern, chieHy Tamit 
works Ce,g., the Nesdikkahmhahjm^ O^ta^ucitin's 

Jay^oetdir'E 
etc.); the CeyJo* 

n^ chronicles, tiie Dfpaiwa/si (fourth centnry A.D.), 
and the (si»b ocnniiy AJD.J; and 
such Prakrit ootnpoutioiis lv Vakpaii’s and 
Hemaondra's Kam^pHacgritai all of which demand 
acuitious and cnilcd use. 

FarHfp Wfitingt 

Not less nlual^lc dan the above sources ant the 
acDOums of fetcign u’rircis or tiavcllas, whose know- 
ledge of India was based either on hearsay or orr actual 
stay io the country for a short time. To this categruy 
bdocg men of several nationatitbs—Greek, Konaau, 
Chitu^ Tibetan* and Moslem. The earliest mforence 
to li^ia is made by Heeodouis who deposes to tlic 
political connection of Nottli-wesiem India with the 
Achzmenbn entpifc in ttic fifth ceiuttty B, C Next, 
Ahaandcr** htxrticanc campaign in the Punjab .^nd 
Sind formed the subject matter of a number of Greek 



rO&HlGN WltniNCS 1 

and ^rarka bf Qalattis Outiuat rHodotos 
Siculus^ Arrian, Flutoidi, and oibcn; and the value of 
their testimony can best be judged from the &ct that 
but fot them abnuld have known nothing about 
ibc hCacedonhui invaaiuio, so thoroughljr have Indian 
wtitets nGumabed silence reguding this memonhie 
qjuKxIe. The IrbfiJia of Mega$ihe^» the Sekucid am¬ 
bassador it tltf Mauip court, is another impomnt 
souicc of infosnaticn about the insdmuonB, geogiaphy 
and pioduos of India. It is now lost to us, but Crag- 
ments arc sdli piescrved b the fonn of tjwtatkuis ^ 
later aueboxB, such as Ardon, Appian, Stiabo, Juadn, 
etc. Simflarly, the Viripfi/i of tot E^tirtaj dea and 
Ptolcmv^s fimiish geogtaphied data of bteresL. 

Lite the classical (Greek and Rooiaa) works, 
Qufltse Uteiature is also of gteai lidp m iccotiatrur^g 
aitcjeu* Indian liistory. Ikere aie niunctous notices b it 
renatding the movcmcnis of the predatory Central Aslan 
trbca tiuu profoundly aScctcd the dcatinifs of India; and 
above all, vra have the extellmt nanatives of Fa-hhn 
(599-414 A- D.y, Yuan Chwang ik D.)^, and 
I-tamg (e. 675-9} ^ DA-^hrec of the most dtstba^sHcd 
pilgnnis, vim visked bdia m search of knowledge and 
with, the desire to wotibip at the sites hallowed ot the 
memory of the Buddha. Binhcr, the works of the 
Tibetan Lima Tadn&ha, the and Ttoigj>r, etc. 
may also be prodtably coosulied. 

' Thra come the Moslem aurbots, who itfotm tu 
bow step by step the annks of Islam cemq^ted In^ 
and miioduced anther vigotous factor bio Indian 
polity. The most cclcbmed of such wdrexa was^ 
Albecuni, n man of versatile inieileci and a scliolar of 
Sanskrit. lb followed m the trab of Mahmud's b- 
vasions, and wrote b 1050 A. D. the* 

11£. The 
•cf. The Si-jm-jkL 



6 FOREIGN WIUTINGS; INSCRIPTIONS 

a mmt of tnfommioit on India and hm peoples, SfUl 
cadtcr Moslem writers were A1 BiUduii, Sukiman 
(S/mhf-uf-TamfrM), and A1 Mjis^aili 
Among other Mostem works, we may menbod r Hassan 
Nkamfs Mkkhortdk 
^oodWs Fidshtak TM^f^Firtska, 
NijcSniiujdiit 9 KiiithaiiiAiyn^g 
NatFrf, A1 Utbi*s Itm-ul-Arhir’s >1A 
TarM^i-Kamf. 

The observations and writings of these fbrelgnets 
are potfkntady vduable not only for the light they 
throw on the pi^ ideal events, sodety, maRnens, gcog'^ 
raphy, and religion of ancient India, but also because 
they establish synchtontsms in the troubled sea of Tiwt«*^ 
dares, hwlecd, the identification of Sandtakottos with 
Ondtagupta Maurya has been rcganled on almost all 
hands as the sheet-anchor of Indian chronology. 

Lttaip/haf 
Arthaolsgft^ lourcts 

Wl«rc the htetarr sources are reticent or obscuie, 
Inscztptions foirunatcly come to our resene. Many 
ihou^ds o£ them, the earliest belonging to aboot the 
fogro^f fifth centurr B, C.^‘hflve been uneairhed, and 
perhaps a larj^ nunAct still await the aitl^ogisr'f 
spade. They are found engittved on to^, ntlhus, 
stone tablets, metal plates, caves, etc,, and are couched 
In the languages current at djficrent pct]ods*and locati> 
hca---Sattskiit, Rill, mated dialects, or the Luunjages of 
S^henr India, Tamil, Tclugit, Malay&m, and 
KAtwcK. Some of il«m are of considerahk litciafy 
merit tw. bebg either in prose or vcoe or a oomhiBa- 

of the two. The majority of tnschprions are to 
the Brihmi retipi, written from left to right; but a good 

iasi. pp. j7j'm).tfldtfae BMhU<Aii«erj icHedpiim. 
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Dumber ate also based in Khatof (hi nuning, It^ Arabic, 
and Persian, fiotndgbt to left. Tl^ckdphcriiicnt, whidi 
is a marvel of scDokrsltip, reveals that tlidr objea is 
to record a donatioOf {mb^ or pdvate, or to comnic* 
morate a great event, or the exploits of a cun* 
({ueior. The edicts of Aioka, oontahung his ethical 
exhonatinns, arc, of course, a class bv themsclrcs. 
Hic subjcd-mancr of inscriptions is indeed very vaikd. 
There are even Sanskrit play’s (c.g., at DMr siul Amict) 
and masiVal rules (c.g>, at KudtiniySrmlai, Pudukntia 
State) recorded on stone. The importance of 
docujtvms can hardh' be ovcr*emph^iscd. Ibey arc 
extremely uscftil b nxbg dates, and often regulate -and 
supplentcni what wc learn ftoiD lirciatuie and other 
sQurcesi for batance, m the absoicc of such cpigra-p 
phic evidence the veil of oblivion vould bang Itcavily 
even on tulers like Khlravela or Sammuagupta^, 
and our knowledge of tlic mcdiatval flmdu dynaaks 
would be altogcdicr bcomplctc. Sometimes fotagn 
bscnptions, too, tincxpcacdly lend us aid. Ihtis, the 
Boghiix-Koi (Asia Mmor) inscriptions, which men* 
tkm Vedk gods, probably testi^ to the mofvemcats 
of Aiyan tribes. Wc tmve elsewhere r^cmed to the 
contact of India with ancknr lean, and curiously it 
fs confirmed by bsctipuons discovered at PeiaepoHs 
and Nsksh'i-Rustan^. Sbulfltiy, inscriptions tbiow a 
flood of light on the political and cultural rehuioDS be- 
tween India and the East b early times, 

Csmf 

The next guides, we may appeal to, arc cobs. 
Like rite bscdptions, they conoboratc the iofotaxidoA 

^Tber tie eespecttvdv known 00J7 finst the HSihigvmplii 
ud ibe Ailthtbwl Fillu tnicii|iu«is. 

■The Belihiua Kconf clou sot, tunrever, lodutk India in 
tbt list ot piavioDd tukd fay Dariut. 
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derived from litetatere, ami ofiea modify oi amplify 
it. They «c of various metals—gold, silver, c^pet, 
Of alloy, and contain legends or simple mark*, ^osc 
with dates ft« doubtless very valuable for the trame* 
work of Indian chronology, but even undated and 
anonymous ones yield ftnitfid results when we caic- 
foUy 'conridei their fabric and type. Coins are almost 
out sole evidence with ixgatd to the Indo-ScyThiaii 
ami Indo-Baktrian kings—Indian anthora having 
completely ignored the latter except Menander. 
Coins shed xemaikable Ught on the cmicnw of 
Mtias (autonomous communiiicsj in ahcimt Indi^ 
and also on the religious predilecrions of cemin 
monarchs (e.g., of Kanaka) and theix pcisaoal ae- 
compJishinefttt (e-g., of Samudragupta). The pnr^ 
of the iwtal undotibtedly reflects the economic condi- 
tiotw of the time, and the provenimee of the coins 
helps us in firing the limits of a kiagdoni. But the 
latrer must, be apldied cautiously. For dtc dis- 
covery of Roman ctdna in South India twculd by i^ 

indicate an esteosion of Reiman P^wer oc poll- 
ticsl influence in Inilia- It <Htly tcdills sne ftuno^ 
lament of Pliny over the drain of Roman gold to this 
country in eechimgc for articles of Suiuxy and spices, 
etc. 

AUimmJiis 

Last, but not the least, ate the monomctits. They 
are not dlrectlv concerned with potiricnl history, hut 
these temples,'TW/wj, and fDonasreries (fAywr) vHdfy 
depict tlw artistic achievemenu and religious devopoo of 
tlic people and princes alike. The jminumenwl remains 
to foreign lands open to us a radiet unknown ch^tcr 
of India's andeoi glory. Shrines, dedicated to Siva, 
on the Dicng plateau (Java), and the vast panotama 
of bas-rdiefa on the walls in the ootossal ten^ks 
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at Boco-Bodui aod Pramhanam (ccouat Java), a$ 
al$o the remarkable mins at Acgkot Vl( ts4 
Afi^kox Tl^Qro (Komboja), reveoi the band of 
Txu£m), and thow chat ihit^ had migtated to the 
Farf^st and iptead tbcit power wid culmic there.* 
Even for putposes of chnmoloCT, the evidimcfi of 
moQuiDcma cannot be cnittdy uespued, fO£ expettt 
have dcmoiuuated Itow important ooncttulont foUov 
« dose study of the stmi&^on of buildings. Funbcit 
it may not oc out of place to odd here that soUptutes 
and paintings (c.g.^ ^ Apuita) occasionally iduminc our 
pgih whete wc mighr othecmsc have ipalkod with 
^temg steps, 

Cwlitutnt «r Main i^sahavi 

Such, in bncf * arc the sooroes foe tlfc resuidtaijQn 
of lodia’s early past. The most striking feanne, whed 
compared with nfci^m history, is the mcagtEncsi 
otu materials and the wide range over whidi they be 
scatteied. Accordingly, the histotian must work like 
a urilh the pirik and shovel of his perseverance 
and critical jodgineot to get at tlie gold Ot facts with^ 
out the dross of^ocHjrrly czaggeradons and poeric cnibcl-> 
iishments. Quite often rocks intecrene tn the shape 
of conflicting chums. Utter absence of datic$, oi 
valence of several cm at ditfetent periods and ploocs,* 

tSce Dt. R. C Majamdu, ytwM CftmAt a iiit Ftr 
Estt, VoL I, Chun pa; aad puhticadnui of the 
Gicatcr twlm Sedetf; Df. S, R. Quncrjh I** Gilfvttl l^mmn 
tm CnrhttSa (Odortti^ tgzi): aW/itiw ((jktttn, isjs)j H. G. 
Q. Wales, Termli *od wprka of pieoeh md Duich 
fylrfihr^T 

■ Litei^uy WDil^ imi rcfcxKd ra iibcrr^ bic twdf 
iHuitorifie, AJI fbc iTiikUt locwctit mdM u well 

hcmrTcXj been dkctimiiuiclf ^ o*. 
■ See Ca&sufighani, Smk of iM^am ErvJ:. wc Icaov utoui i 

icoce c&f tpeienf ffttcmi of 
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and it is c^y after overoomixi^ dicsc difticuJtJei 
'wc.cim achieve the ohject of buxldiag a coonocted ami 
oonsistent account of anctc&t India. And here vft 
muse also bear in mind that the North U the pRdominwt 
factor in our history, having been the centre of tar^ 

ti^d loiiging eyes actoss the Vindhyas, but nevtt 
did India nm/thuff come under one soveieign um¬ 
brella, and even in the heyday of the Maucyaa 
the catteme Sooth remained outside dje Tiww»rm 
ambit. This lack of political unity £d ancient 
dcsbitc the fact that she was indisputably a geog^ 
raphkal and cultural is the weakest point of bet 
histoty, and, j^refore, ctynastic wars and rerdtomJ 
aggtandisemenn absorb wir tmerest and attendon to 
a degtee than hei achievements in the 
cf religion, art, and literanut. 



ciunmil 

Section A 

FALEOtrrHlC AGB 

llie noiy of ihc caily cuo in ^xdLi i$ br{;^y shroud' 
ed tn mfsteiy. The common belief b that me icmotest 
past fcpiesostcd the Satp^—an age when nun UmJ 
tn an ideal state of happiness, &ee from misery, want, 
and decay. Sober histot^ unfominaDcly does 0[>i know 
of any such golden period. On the other harirf, all 
indications point lo the lact that piinurire man wi» 
sunk in the darkness of ignotance and Kafb*ri)srn, and 
that Itc tnut^d towutb the Hghr of civilbarion only 
by slow So far as^our ertdenoe goes dji; 
earUcsr inhabicanis of India were pn^ps ihe palcnli- 
thic (derived from Greek words aignifying *old stone^ 
men. They were a savage people who songht sheltex 
under .trees and in nacuial caverns.^ They had no ides 
of cultivation, and probably did not quite know bow 
to make a fixe. They could not mm out pouery, and 
wose igooeant of the use of metal. They lived on the 
chase and on nuts, roots, and firuita aSbeded by oaruit. 
Their implenwms for puxpoKs of peace and of war 
against wild beasts ana odtei demaens of water and 
forests chipped in stone, and were of crude work- 
manship.* It fs noteworthy that a majority of them arc 

^Cemin <am la tlw KtniDl diitckt tie belleml u> htve 
faceb tauain) bf tiria»litltk nxa (V, Rtonduiyi. Pir-A fau/mm 
inAt, VoL t, pw 4^. 

■ tUsoUituc iwjilcmeau have bsa dirMlccl iase >en cbiw>— 
ucB, t^v-laatb, s{ietf% dlggio^" tooli, ritrahir butliog-uoao. 
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rnqfji> ifl t peoiiifli kind of rock known u qiurtxtie* 
Of coutse, wkctc thii maietiil was not ar^ilablc other 
hard rocks were used, Baides some sites in the Dck- 
kan, the distikw of Madras, Cuddapah, and Chmrfcpat 
in South India have fvdded a dch barvwt of such 
tools.*^ SotBciiinea th^ were alao made of bone and 
wo^ but being pcriahable the? have all disappeared. 
Lasclv, these men did not oonstnicc tomb* ^ to bnzy 
tb^'dea^ xriio were perhaps left to be devoured by 
*pfmaU and birds. 

SsCTXOK B 

NEOLITHIC AGB 

The next stage in dte progtess of man in India, 
as ebcwhetc, was tcached when ^ use of the rough 
stone implcmcnis was not ijuitc'discard^ but most 
of them w'cie carefully dressed and wlis^d. They 
wwe now turned into higbV finished objecu of dheoc 

forms CO meet a variety of xequirementt** 
These noolithic (from a Gttck word mcamag 'new 
ftone*) men hod msdc ctmsidctahlc advmcc towards 
civilisatJrm. Apart from nottual sbeltei m rocks, -cb^ 
oonsciuctod dwellings, perbaM "huts of wattle and 
tbtiches, daubed with dayr fo^ themselves. They 
knew h^ to prodnoe a fire and the art of rooking. 
Tliey occupied thernsclvea whh fishmg and hupdng, 

cbmpea, know, kwiwi, pvisSt hscnowr-siooet sad fpcoisliiy} 
ixrifce-a.llgh£i (?), fp’ J*-}!- 

t »/ An^fnUift h thi Cmrwrn^ Af«iWi 
Mm/w (i40l)i m tt* Agttmd ^ tnS*» ?ft- 
hitturie (Ktdm, ijl*), CoL Bruce Foote he* mtde * 
•fiedil ftiidy ol Pre-biitooc is ladi*. See liMi P»srh*fi*ii 
Mitts, Pn-i^ttarit (Csbntu, A. C. logwi, Oii 
St^mi *f \*M*, (Cikuit*. 1006); P. T- 5, Alpsi;*t, Tht Stem Aff 
fir /rik Vt ltiOg*<l»iifT», l*^t nc, 

»Fof theit uumauai lypoi, « iVr-A&ua^bt^ ^*™, L pp. 
tt+SJ' 
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tended flocks of domcMicaicd sntmsit, and alfio bcg^ui 
the cultiyation of land. Thett food was $ti^K eon- 
Bisting of game, forest preducc, vi^bla, m% honey, 
wild gmim. ere*; and the dress oTthese neoUthic M 
was mobAbty leaves, beiks of trees, and s^i. 
made potrety, at first by hand, Isit afrerw^ds the wheel 
■was 11^. The earthenware "were athrr 
painted and decorated with represemations of towns, 
tores, ere. The ©coltihians chose W 
rock for their ■weapons of ofience arm defeno^ out 
thinjzB of domestic use were made of other matcmls ct 
w&acdoaa. Tbty bwfcd ihai *«H md 
iDinis, u is etidail 6om some pic-hiB^ 
dfscorered in the district of Mireapur. On uic otnci 
tssinrl the finds of ftmend inns, mean^t for the ariies of 
the dead, would show that cremation not 
unknown. Presumably they wowhipped spirits ^ 
narttc as em^red in trees and stones, Md ptopttmed 
them by bloody wcrificcs and ofleim® 
and drink. Fiiithcr m the cares of the V^hp 
hUis, there are oeoUduc "^atp-marks and^ toddle 
drawings,** which give us some idea of tire anittic 
cflbm of these men. All these festtues tt^catc tliat 
the palasoUthic and neolithic men must have 
separared by a wide gap, m^be of centums. Inoe^ 
some seholait cren deny that the latter the dcs* 
cendants of the fonner* But our evidence bemg 
imperfect, it would be bcotr not to dogim^ on this 
pobtT It is, bowerer, certain that the nwhihic cu^ 
Sas vfJisprtad, as remains of this pcrtod havc^ 
found almost all over the country, paiticv^b “’v.rjT ‘ 
w, Sslcffl. Kimul, and other dHinco of the Mfldns 
Presidency. 

Section C 

L THE ADVEhfT OF METALS 

After many centuries, perhaps, tl» neolithic man 



14 THE ADVENT OF METAlS 

In Indii Icftmc the use of mctRls. Gold vut ptobiUy 
his cflijiest discovcij, but it serred as i iniiT<^rtn| g:it 
oizuu&cDcs only. Hu implciiicnta and \rcapons w«te 
iDftde of ofhrr harder metals. The remar^bte find^ 
in a large muuber of ancient sites prove that in Sooth 
India stone was directly superseded by titMi, whciou 
in North India ascs^ iwjs. swords, speaiheids^ daggers, 
harpoons, ctt:,, were at first made of eoj^, and ii 
V3S in cum foHoved by iran. Ktords of toch copper 
implcmmrs have been discovetied **all across I^itnem 
India olmiMt from the Hbo^y^^to the fiv side ^ the 
Indus, and from the fboc of Hicoalayas m the Cawn- 
pote Distiicr.*^ The times when the use of >hr^ 
metals became genem! arc known as the Icon and 
Copper ages, it is, however, important to *gmrTnU»r 
tluT, unlike othex coutudes, there are no tracea in 
rndia, except in Sin^ of a Bremae Ptiind intervening 
between the Neolithic and hpon ages, Pronxe, wh^ 
is an alloy of copper and dn,^ is harder *hgfj pme cop^ 
per, and is doubtless, better suited for the manufactucc 
of weapons, hoc the early men in fcdia somdiow did 
not make it the ordinary material for use. The few 
impIciDcnn of this metal, that Iiave been ducoveied 
in Juhbulpur, were, in the opinion of antiquamns, tdrher 
cktKnmcntal or of fotc^n ongio. And bowls and 
other obj^ found in South Indian cemeteries, were 
simply articles of tuauiy meant for domestic purposes, 
and would haidly mdicace the oustence of an ^e when 
bronze tools were commimily used. 

rr. THE ORAVIDIANS 

■Hie EJnvidians, so cadicd frdm the Sanskrit tcim 
Dtavi^ were one of the cailiesc coltorcd races of r^ia, 

1 Geficulif, the lado ofaltnr in broace 1* nine nettsof copper 
•od CMJe of tio. ^ 
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TTflh^pfaty, tbc probictn tbcir otigiD is still a piatfe, 
aliDOst lay dc&utc solutiotL A nuidber of 
icfaotus sttoogly amon that tliey the descecdaim 
of the piimitivc inhabitants of India, who in couise of 

had ascended u{> the lad^r of civUisaeioo. On 
the contmy, otbets ate of oftinion that they «etc 
foreign immigrants into this country from the Tibetan 
pkttau or from the *'Tor3niao homdand of Central 
Asia.” Western Ask is, bovcvet^ generally st^poted 
to have been their origti^ abode, and the stmilatfty of 
the Dirridiao and Somerkn ethnic types nodoiibcedly 
lends fome cotoni to this view. Id this conoccdOD we 
must not omit to take into account BtahQi, the is* 

land orDiavidian speech in Baluchistan. It is bclirvcd 
that it represents the tongue of those who lingered 
on behind while the mam* body advanoed towards 
Hindustan ebrough the mountain passes. This looks 
plausible enougi^ although someoxncs a dU^reftt 
conclusiaa is unrwn fiom the cadstcooe of Btahht 
that there was a Dirddun ovei-fiow from India into 
Baluchistan. Whoercr the Dravidians nuy have been,^ 
It is certain that cb^ wme an importani elonent of 
populatidn both in Nonhem and Southern IiMita. Thdr 
languages still predominate in the South, but 

dian fharactemdes hare been traced alike in Vedk 
and Qassical Sanskrit, in the Prakrits ot'cady popular 

dialeas, and in the modtta Tcmacukn derived Aom 
them.”* The Dravidkos wete ^mveoaiit with the 
xise of metals, and thdr potteiy was of an unproved 
type. They knew agucufrtue, and were pechapt the 
earliest people to build dams across tiveis ibr trtiga- 
tion purposes. They omsjiictcd houses and foitjfi- 
cations, and their village wcie niied by petty chirts. 

^ Many wotern wjtolio Broot tbc dew that the Orairiiilmt 
bcliMigcd tD ibe Mcdltcrnmi not, See e.g„ Mr. J. Kenacdy, 

il^S,pp. 
* Cam, u/, VoL I, p. 4** 
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Mobscrvcd by Dr. L. D, Bstmett, Ihavi^ soc^ was 
**to some' mai riatcbal/' and theii icligioii "Was 
geoeiliUy ‘^dark and repidsiTc**^. Tl^ ^ishjpp«d 
3k Mbdicf Goildcsa and a Iwst of spirits, afccn mth 
bloody human sacrifioast and the embtems of genetatioo^ 
Ptesttnttbiy, the Ontridians we« idcstka! witB the 
"*Dasw" or "Dasyus" of the and wt fhal!, there¬ 
fore, hen more abont them whim wc come to the 
period of the Aryana. 

S£CTim»i D 

CHALOOLITHK: AGB 

Jn$p»rf4/vt tf tit N(W DiSfotmti 

5o &z we were almost gtopin^ b the dark. We 
now see the twHigbt td itidtan avflisariao* The le- 
markahle afcbteological discoveries at hbuappa in the 
Montgomety di5Tri« and Mohenjo-dato b the Larkana 
di9ttirt,bcsidesotbcrsilC9bthcPttnjab, Smd (likeCa^- 
dato, Jhiikai-datoJ, and Baluchistan (e^-, Nal* Kdat 
State), make it abundanriy cleat tUaf scv«al centuries 
before die pcci^ ^ the KifftdA, there were busy centres 
of life and acthiry along the ooune of the river Inthia. 
Tlicy show that the people possc^ a high cl^fee of 
culture, which, was similar to, and In many t^pc^ more 
advanced than thai of contcmpoiaiy Mesopotamia, Elam, 
and Egypt, Cbakolichk; is the name ubally given 
to this age—an age “b which atm and utensils of stone 
oemrinoe to be used aide by side with those of copper 
and brooae/' To get a gUti^ bto thh remote p^. 
wc must take note of the relict uncanhed at Mohmfo* 
dato* which ate essentMf akb to thoae found at other 

mi tbt hubo OaBuOim (j 
Prt-toAmi' OkUattam 4ff 0$ Imkt 
'U ytl*. Qmrf., Much Vm, 

1 p 
*5it John MinluU, 

Tohnna); K, N. Dikshit. 
(Madm, 1919k N. 1a«« i 
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places.’ The mar ^ ^ outlines ate 
sutScicndf film. 

BtaJd/jijp 

l^IohcnjcHiuo ot the 'City of the Dead* is at pte* 
»ciu a heap of niins. It U tMiciilt to suoniac what 
btoegbl about its desttudkio. Earthquakes, in- 
unckdona, the lodua altenng its couik, climatic 
changes—any of them may account for its final abandon¬ 
ment or disap|xarance. it is evident Ctotn the ex- 
cavatiems, have been canied oat do^ to the 
fiuhsoU vacer. chat the site must have been occupied fot 
cemnties. It wa$ a ptospeious dty« well^planaed and 
having wide streets and lanes at tcgulac intervals. The 
buildings^ considctably ^ appeu to have 
been pbdn bat dignified*, S^e not being 
obtainable, walls wcie raised of tmme bdek, bid m 
mud or in both mud and gypsom motiar. Crude 
or son-dxied bdeks were served for foundatiotti 
and tetraoes, where the elements ooold not do modi 
damage. There were aialrwaya leading to upper •tO’ 
nys^ and windows and doots fat adenuting Hght and 
ak. Bath-rooms and deculax bdck-wetli were impor¬ 
tant fcannes of most houses. The system of drainage, 
public or piivm^ was mmacfcahic. Dusi-luns and 
eubbiah chutes iodicaie the extreme care talcen ia 
matters of conservancy. On whole, the wopie 
wete flourishing and even orduuuy dwcBing houses 
were provided tnth necessaxy convcnieDccs. The 
laeget stmemrea were perhaps public premeny. One 
of them, a spacious pilla^ted bnll of the lotermcdiiie 

on. 1), pp. 111-^4; Dr. Muloiy, TSr JaAv QdSutfim Afnr. Atrk 
larv. /•£. oos. 4f sod 4>. On Hoippa, w U. S. Vu*. Fjtmh 

^ Henr/t/U, Vtib, I St n. 
* Wa mu l"S: of id fuKses due to umpDcttf 

of um t Or, did ownen cUlibetucb avoid ootnud nni* 
of poHcatmg vethh lo oape ttie butdoi of cfos (axes ? 



Il AGRlCtJLTUaB AND FOOD 

Pedod, may have been a shrine, although no images 
have been found there. Ihc most strildsg of all remains 
is, no doubt, a vast hydropaihic esiahlishmcnt—a 
brick Bath, j^ft. Xt) ft, X8 ft. with watettight walis 
and flights of steps at; the ends and other subsidi^ 
rmndahs, gallciics and rooms. It was filled with 
water from a well nearby. Itsdcain with a coibcUed 
toof, mote than six feet to height, deserves rnractitar 
mcntioti. Another accessoty to the gtear Badi is 
bably a hammdm or hot-air hath, pointing to the esis- 
tence of *‘a hypocansdc system of heating.”. 

Aff-fftU/tfft 

Little do we know about the agriculmte of the 
Indus peoples, although the cxisteuce of such big cities 
as Mionenjo-daro and Haianna cleatly indicates that 
food must have been av'ailablc in an ample mmutc. 
Perhaps the grains they cultivated were wheat and 
barley, tpedmens of whira have been found therc^ & is 
uncertain wither the plough bad ir|daced the hoc, or 
the latter was still in use. S^olais bcUeve thu in olden 
titles Sind received copious rainfall,* and this, as also 
the presence of a great river,* must have made the pro b¬ 
lem of kzigadon easy of soltidon. 

FW 

Besides the above cctcals and dates (stones of 
which have been discovered), it appears from half- 
burnt slwHs and bemes and ofierings to the dead that the 
Indus people used as food pork, beef, mutton, ^Itcy, 
fiah, and the flesh of ocher water animals. Perhaps 
milk and vegetables were also mcltukd in the dteta^, 

* Hx cUbonw fjitcfD of dnlmi^ ■ad the ole of tuiot bikfci 
br the eipoicd pani of tntlkiing* point to iht uox cotmlmion. 

■Indus. Besulca, then wss tbe .MiJusn, whkh dried in 
ifac tstb ocDiiuy AD. 



OTHER ASPECTS OF LIFE 

Ammab Kiumt 

Thcf knew sc^'cral kinds of domesttcstcd SAtimls. 
o£ wbkb bones of boll, sbeep^ pt^ buiBUo, carocl, snd 
dephsnc hsve been iccoveiea; vmie those of the dog 
ftna horse, living been found cear the suifact:, tmy be* 
long to biier dmes. The wild animals fuciiJm to them 
\Fcrc thinocctos, bison, monkey, tiger, bear, hire, efc,^ 
which ate depk^ on seals aim coppct-tablcEB. 

Un ttj Sionex and Mtials 

Stone was tare in this region. It had accotdlngly 
to be imported ffom other pUoea for door-sock^ 
saddle querns and muUi^t statuettes, cult ob|ect3, etc. 
The meuls known to die ^dhu people were gold, 
silver, ooppcc, tin, and lead, which were usodforaTadety 
of purposes. The discos^ of bronre in the earliest 
layer at Mohcnjo’daio proves beyond doubt that it 
was then in use there. Iron has, however, not been 
found, 

OnoMtnts 

^Omaments, ,cbicfly necklaces, eaiotings, anklets, 
and girdles of beads, were commoidy worn by jnen and 
women, of ail classes. Thcldcfa made them of gold, 
silver, tvoiy, &icncc and other semi-ptedous stones 
like lapu laac^ jsspei; eaTtigliftn, ag^ or onyx; where¬ 
as chose for the poor were made of ocfpper, miie, sfaeil, 
and tetxa-ccttt. 

Hwstb$ld Aftkbs 

Qopijer and hronse seem to have superseded stone 
as maitcml for hotudmld implemcfics and utoaila. 
Mostly, however, th« were earthenware. Quite a 
large number of sow bowla, disbea, ct^ saucers. 



OTHSX ASPECTS OF LIFE 
V- 
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YtKtf boaiat, and stonc-jaa of di&ieQt fount have been 
dbooTeied Geaendix the pottety ma 'whcel'tosuie^ 
ifld was patQced sod someduiet '‘glared.” 

Wiapemi 

Likewise coppei and btonse had emkcod stooe 
for weapons of wax or of disse. n^ple were 
■niqtiftinfrjt with mojccs. ueit, daggers, speats, bows, 
txfows, eud sUngs. Dc£maive weapons like thkldc, 
hclmeo, and armour were pcthips uokoown, nor if 
cfaeie any tnoe ^ the fwooL 

Gams mJ Wa^ts 

Scones were also used for weights, tnofolcs and 
dice, which ore among the tnoct mmrkable relics dls- 
oovered- It is InteiEstiAff to note tb«, like rhe Vedic 
Aryans, the Iiuhu pifo^ were fot^ of The 
ampler weights, of chert or slate, are cubical, wbereos 
the Iwavicr ones ate cookal in stepc. It is said that 
they are made with '*gceatei accuracy and consistency 
than those of Elam and Mesopotamia^*^ 

Ttff 

Ocneially they were day models of birds, antmals, 
men and women, rattles, or tcprcscnnicions of carts. 
These plaything ate sometuncs >»dul os depicting 
the (tctoflliticf oi life. 

Sp/naf^ and Tfsefilt 

Spinning must have been fiedy ptacdsed in the 
houses of Mohenjo'daio, as would appear luotn the 
large find of spindle-whorls. Those ot the ach. were 
mode of fotence; the poor used the cheaper pottery 
and then. Wool was i^d for warmer tenile, sikI 



DMSSU AND EEUCiON i.t 

cotton for lighter one. The Utter, found edhrring 
to a sHtct Vsse, ADpeus on ouefiil cxamtiution hy 
expem to Ecsembie toe pte$cat-dfl(]r coarser IndUo niiety 
with its ^‘typical ooovolutcd stiuctaie/' 

Dnti 

Hie dre» of the people, like theit pexamud fea^ 
CURS, must hate varied. A statue, for uunance, ce- 
presents a mAk dguie wearing a tong sliawl, drawn over 
the Uft shoulder and under the figl^ so as to leave the 
dghc arm £cce. Tlie nude stames must nor be taken 
CO indicate chat nudity was ptevaicnt. They may have 
been meant h>c ntigious pucposca. 

Re/rgM9v 

Our scanty knowledge of the ttUgicn of these eady 
peoples is derived ftom the sctU, copper tablets, and 
figurines of metal, icna-cotia, and stone. The most 
prominent dciry is the Motlat or Natute Goddess,* 
whose uxiTship was so common in andent dines in ^ 
countrict i^tn Pema to the rEgean coasts. This cult 
found a fmitful aoU in India, and out of it developed 
the wiirship of Saktt with all its clabotatc rites. Fur¬ 
ther, a seal portrays a highly conveniionaliscd of 
a maJe god, seated y^-Uke, with animals 
on »ui) side, who has been lecognised as the proto- 
type of the historic Siva. If this confecture be correct, 
Suvism may IcgiUmatcly to be the oldest hviog 
religion. That the woiship of the phallic embl^B^ 
the and the jm/—was also prevalent is clear from 
the discovery of scores of aniconic obfeett of stone 
fogethet with ring-sconca, whereas the existence of 

I FiomiiaiiMiiiDciU antiquity, lo^b die (be woohip 
of Prmbiaot iatcr goddot Fjfdrf, ■nd » boM ot Gnia 
{AmiA MSil, etc.) 



u FUNERAL CUSTOMS; KNOWLEDGE OF WRITING 

Tctt-wmsKip and Zoahaty or Aflimal wonbip is 
evidenced bjr cemio Ttpresenmions on scab, Popolac 
Hinduism of today contains Eiutny of these elcni^ts, 
thus fucnlsliine a rctnirkablc OToaf of the ejctiaocdJmiy 
coiniiouity of Indian culmtc through the ages, 

A 
Ditp0Sai oj th Dtai 

An cxiRiinatioa of the data available, both at 
Mbhcnjo*daro oed Hatappa, shows that poobahly there 
were then ihtcc mctliods of dispoaing of the dc^; (4) 
complete buna}, (i*) btuial after ezposute of dk. bo^ to 
birds 1imd beasts, (r) cremation followed by badal of the 
ashes. The discoveiy of cineratyums anti jars, goblets 
or vescb with ashes, bme, and chaico^ may, howcvei^ 
mggest that dniiDg the fimindung petiodof the Indus 
Ysuky culture the third method was gcncrx% in vogue, 

> At Mohenjo-dato, about a score of skefettitis, some in 

public streeta and othets ta a loom, litve been us* 
canned, but there ia no trace of a cemetery or buml 
place. At Basappa, on the othet hand, a cemetery has 
□ecn biouglu to light in the plain level g^round near the 
mounds, it is noteworthy that the remaios of the dead 
at die Utter site are associated with a distinct type of 
pottery decorated with vegetable patterns and pc^iai 
animal designs. 

Koewled^t ef 

Oue of the mo^t intetesdng items of information 
we ga about the Indus people is In regatd to tl^ 
lapiainranct with some sort of wdiing. Of Dourse, 
no tcguUt documencs on stones or baked clay tablets- 
have been fbued. But a Urge numbex of seals 

1 See Or. C. R. Huaiia, Smpt if ¥fmpp* Mi Mdenv-iffcra 
R-ev- H, Hamt, "The Seun of tve MohciikMlm want,** 

). a.H.u., vd. n, 00.1, pp. i*s. ^ 



KNOWLEDGE OF WHITING: ART 

ssd sealings,* Itamg excclleat ttpresencatioflj of um> 
coins and bulls and odicr ob|eets, have inscitpiioot 
in a scripr, whidi belongs to tbe same ortkx as Peoto* 
Elamite, Sumerian, Minoan, and Egyptian. Its <leci> 
phennent has so ^ar defied the ingenuity of scholars. 
The view, commonly held, is that it imresena a tnoo- 
graphic system of writing, each sign* standtne toe a 
patiicular' word or object. A bic stage of devetop- 
ment is indicated by certain strokes aniT marks, whi^ 
were perba{» vowel signs* It» believed that the diiec- 
tioo of wttdng is fconi right to left, but in sorttc coses it 
is hmttivpMett, i.e., from tight to lefs In the hiST Une 
and left to right in the second. Nothing tan yet be 
postulated ab^ its connecdon with the wer Btahtel. 
Very Ukely the hidus script did not extend to otbet 
pairs of India, or survive tong. 

Arf 

The Indus people appear to Iiave made great pto- 
gtess in the ceramic an* They weze fond of painted 
pottery, and some spedmeits of delicate workman- 
ship and coiour have come down to os. 

Again, sculptures in lite round, of stone and bronze, 
display great meni and anatomi^ faithfulness. The 
ftguic ofa dancer standing on the riglit leg with the 
kft leg raised In ftonr is eeawtifully executed, and the 
pose is so full of movement tiiat there is hard^ any 
parallel to it even among the sculptures of the historic 
period. 

But by fax die most remarkable are the engravings 
on the numcEous seals and seatings. Ilic tieaiment 
of animals, spedkly the boll, is superb and full of 
F^hm. Tltcsc figuies leave no eot'm for doubt that 

* See alto 1„ A. Wadddt. T6i Iftdt-SMJntim Sttlt 
(London, lyit), . . 

* A lilt of iK> to* than $96 signi baa ba» pspaicil. 



AUTHORS: EXTENT AND ORIGIN 

i^ie Indcia peqpte, the flncienE Greeks, possessed 
ututic skit! oft bigk ordef, sod could rlftim^an? wich 
vtgoui: tnd effect. 

wpt tit At^horsi 

The tkclcul remtins as veil at the sculpcuted 
hcftds^ indicate that the popuhttm at Hatappa and 
Mohenjo'dani of a cosmupoittaa character, cciii< 
sisting at least of four dixdnct ethnk tjp«, via*. Proto* 
Attstndoid, ^Icditctrancan, the Aipine ami the Mun^o* 
lian bnindt; Which of these racer war the poiM 
author of the Indus yalier oviUsation ? i^ivetsc aoS' 
wcTs have been given to this query. It baa been sug> 
j^ued that they wue the ptc-Vcdic peoples (pcobabty 
Dravidian), whoae cultuie the Aryans destroyed. Some 
look upon the Utter U the authors of this civilUadoo, 
pushing thcrehy the date of thdr (Aryan) dominatkm 
in Iddu considerably back. Others regard the Indus 
people as the kith and kin of the Sumemns or sonie 
allied laoe, and the corninofi fcamres between the ciyt* 
lisatlons of Sumer, Elam, and the Indus vallCTj, device 
thciT individual chamctczitucs, no doubi, lena supptm 
to this view. Cultural evidences and aigumetua cased 
on physical typea are, however, shaky; and we cannot, 
thciefote, be dugmauc over this pcoblcm until mote 
ooodusivc clues are foitheomtng. 

EjKtmt md On^ 

Besides hfinhenjodaro and Harappa. atcfacolo* 
gical explorattans reveal that there were a number 
of other aites in lower and upper Sind (e.^ Jh&kfaar- 

^ Bttt Aii cfidcDtt nPBii be ued wbh <!»uf»n<>. Etir, at haa 
been titll tMtinei out, anttn arue by on hm emhiopolkstsit; 
cul the of *Salk dlmwcecd b too MitaB to allov of any 
"taic gcocnfaitioni** teguxhoB the cxiaietxe of aeveial eacal 
tfpo CMfUlrm, p. >4). 



EXTENT & ORIGIN: DATE 11 

dftxo, Guibusbn>X South Punjab ind BaluchLttan (c,^., 
(ttl in l&lat State) hclnoging to the same Cbalodithic 
coituie. As yet no tnees of it have been found in ebe 
Gargetie valley, whidb in bfM tiroes played an tmpot- 
tant pan in the cultiuil and poUticU hiscoiy of mdia. 
Whcictiom, then, did the Indus \’alk7 adtutc otigi- 
natc ? Was it an imiependent growth on Indian sou ? 
Or, was its development due to the contact and impaa: 
of the ancient civuiaatibos of Blaro, Mesopotamia, and 
othec. Wescem lands ? To these queidoas, a flfiintew 
answex one hesitates to give at this stage of our know* 
ledge, 

Dati 

We do not know how tong this cuitnre flouoshed 
in the Indus vallcTr hot from the stntificatioii of boild- 
iogs ac Mohenjo-ctaio, where have been unearthed seven 
strata—thfec of the Fedod, diree of the Iiitecme- 
diatc, and one of the Eady, leaving aside such as ate 
subtneiged under the sub~soU waics-^ has been 
assumed, assigning roughly foo yeats to each of the 
layets, that tm pedotLof its occupAtlon fcJi approii- 
mately hetwt^ yajo-ayio B,C Ol couisc, the tegin- 
niogs of its dvtlisattoa mar^ earlier sdll, for Moheii|o- 
dato and its complex city lifo was a product of centuoes 
of evoluxioD. Moteover, a compaiison of its finds 
with Mesopocamtan and Samite relics shows xescndi- 
bnccs. which coidd not be meicly fottukous. If, 
IS has been supposed, they prove that there was 
couise between these eaimtiici the Indus valley civi- 
Ibadon may be rightly taken to be "cootemponu^ with 
tbe cailv culture of Sumer and with the later Pte-4iilu> 
vian culmic ol" Fiam and Mesopotamia," 



CHAlTEft tU, 

THBWGVEDIC AGE 

Ori^ W Hamt of tht 

The tvUtght slowly hnghteacd into dawOt a&d 
the sun of Vcdic culture rose on the hotizoa of 
Indian hbcoiy. 'Who wcic its piogciutoa, and 'whetc- 

do they emerge into cku hi^rkd view? 
tloos like these have been a bewilderiag souroe 
eontrovetsy. Some Indian scholars^ anaehbg gxeac 
Unpoftance to the PtmrS^c evidenoe^ sttungly mam- 
tain that the Atynns were autochthoos of the [and. 
But chcic arguments do not find 3, wide suppoix. 
Others with e<}ua] emphaaii aver that the original Aryan 
home was the Arctic Circle (B. G. TUak]||; or Bactria 
(Rhode); ot the Eunin. The genetal opbitm^ how¬ 
ever, b that the hido-Aiyans. as also the Avestan In- 
nlsos, were a branch of the andeat ‘7ndo-Gennani^ 
(Xodo-EurDpean) peoples or ihc Wirei^ and before their 
eastward migndoa, perhaps due to divisions, disseo.-^ 
aions, or overgrowth of population in a decumscribed 
area, they occupied for long a common liabltat. which 
has been variously located in Central Asia (Max Moller); 
European Steppes, north of the Black Sea (Benfey); 
Centm and Western Getmany (Geig^); or Ausi^ 
Hungary and .Bohemia (P. Gilc^. This belief rests 
on grounds of the dose similarity between the speech 

*See Or. laic Tiylw, TArOnr^ *f li$ Atjsti^ lendoo;, ilka; 
C. OUlde, Til A. C. Da. BirtnErr liutia (Caktitn, Xfi-u\ 
B, G. Til^. -Hjvc/r Hemi » fit Vwr (Poww, lev}); l^hhed 
Dlar, Tht Hetn tf thtAtjmi i9p>- 

* P. Gila iBCf the tmn 'Wttoi.' otsiniug in mint of the 
ekdr Iiegu^ (Gm, Hire !•£, VoL I, p, 6$), 



ARYAN HOME: THE RIGVEDA «7 

OS pn^cntcd in the And the Avestao sutd the 
*'lhdo'Ceniuinic” toagae« spoken by most Eutopatn 
n2dom’'; and also on the noia and fauna known to 
chon and the likeness of their culitire as infieticd ftom 
rhe meagre data availahte^. Language and commcui 
peouliadues of life arc, however, no certain proo£i of 
ooimngi^i^^ ft>t t^y can be adopted br one 
community from another. Nor tue the anthmpojiigic^ 
teseatches ttf any pattlcular help. They cimply anow 
that thete U a physkat type in India, which in many 
respects i& akin to cettain European iscea. Tbus« 
though we mmtat be sure that the blood of Europe 
runs in Indian veins, it is concetTablc that the InnO' 
Aryans were at some stage not aitogcLher isolated foom 
the fotefiuhers of the Weseem peoples. 

Tit Rj‘ff!tdit 

The catUest week, which the Aryans have Idt co 
pMterity, is the RSmda. It is a odlcction of pry 
ttymos, supplesnentcd hy rt others called Vdlaiiiifat, 
and U systematically arranged into to ant/tJaht or books. 
The hyimu Kpresott compositions of di$»eai periods,* 
and arc of t^ittg degms of liietaty ment, beiitg 
producticpos of priest-poets—mo^y men and two or 
tbice women—of vaOTua|fiunilies.* HacqMtog a few 

> c£, c.g,, Pthf vith ^nd P«isir, PdOr, GzBck 
Ptitr, Cch Adrr, Teatoa fvdir, Todaritn EsSir, nid Ei^di 
Padir, or Sosskiit Ihiwwidi JUuiit Om, Idih Dmt Gothic ta^ 
lithmaiSQ lod Eftgiish Tww; ot ^wrnlmt Aid, Tarim £//, 
Idih Ir, Cotfak Itt, and lithnotiit Etii, 

fed, I, Ch. tIL ppi i4*7«. 
* The hidf fpaths of oTdw etsd {uer lUfit *od thdi 

rnmjWMirinftj- VintcniiBi thiUkt thst thnc nttut be i pAf of 
oentuncT bctv«a the ditfmm itxm <rf F4g¥t4^ Gmi 
CMC; WM ^ikaitx»piX3cmiatcrtmlpumfhf mtmnmttd ^enm 
like etc* 

^Omoiox icicBtlca, bowrei* Itgtfil* ^ liymci m irttk- 
tkooL ID dse SJ^b^ 



1> LIWITS OF RIGVEDICINOW 

hymn?, they arc all mvocuiouj to the gods, coaoeived 
as I^i^CTtiofis of the pow* of Natuit. to bestow 
^jotoal and tuateml ftTouis oa the wonhjppeis* It is 
^7 ^not diicaly addtcMcd to the deiiiia, 
wiuch inadMttliy throw soroc light on pemedy libcrol- 
ity ttihd wa«, as urcU as on the fife and habits of the 
people* Tl;c imoanatjon^ scaoty ao dcHibr* u all the 
mote vduable in the absence of any othet tuatcfial 
tcinams for giring u& a gtiinpse into this distant age.* 

Gtegrafihifo/ tbt Kiff'tAsc A^jms 

not preserve any mcinoiy of the 
moTOUtots of the Aryans, or Itow they entered 

^ googci^cal horizon appous 
troro jxitam aUusinns to have been limitoi to aoTi^ 
Qctcading^&oin Afj^haaiatan to the Gangedc valJey, 
Thai the fbrnicr r^gwn was occupied by the .4ryamis 

mention of rivets like the Kubha 
(Kjttil), the Su (Swat), the Kninm (Kumin), 

(^inal). The vast stream of the 
*« ia five tribu- 

Smulariy, the Drijadvati (Chautang) is nam* 
cd, but the Samwati, now lost amid the sands, evokes 
many a feiy^t song. From these refetencts. one 
^y reasonably infer chat the jyyam were spread over 
all the ttacts watered hv these rivets and they orobwhlv 
composed the bulk oithe hymns 

,prt«! (wt. 
Itv. k' Cmitm (CaJoiiti, 

-PF-mdl. hwptod Itv 



RIGVBDIC EMDIAt TRIBAL DIVISIONS «c WARS 

(Gwgcs) aitcj the Yamuna. (Jiunna) tie mendonod ocily 
twice or thrice, which sliowt rhat thot^h Aryan bands 
had advan^d towards the Gaagede it was sriU 
an unfamiluf’ land. Hie sea was to 
the word foMttdts beioc used to denote large 
of water. The Him^ya or Himavafit mmmtmias are 
aUuded to, but not Vindhras or the Nannadl 
river. Evidently, therefore, the Aryans had not 
yet cBtablifihed scttlenieots ia the souchcni diicccioo. 
Other evidences are also in accord with the conctusions 
sreted aberye* Thus, for instance, the fijr^n4t men* 
tions the lion, but not the tiger, the denizen of the 
swampy jungles of Bengal, That the Aryans had not 
yet advanced to the eastern itgicins is funher pttmsd 
by the absence of any icendon of rice, We must, 
however, urge caution against undue emphasis on such 

eic ifhxtiOf and as an tUusiratkm of its dangers 
it may be pointed out that salt; althoagb abounding in 
Nonhem Punjab, ia not even once tDeniicHied in the 
RJffvdit. 

Tribai Divishni and Wars 

The Rigyt^c Aryans were not a homogeneous lot. 
They were oiricied into several tribes^ the tnfvyt impof' 
taut having been the five allied ones, vw.. A^, 
Dtuhyiu, Yadus, Turvaaas, and Puma, who dwelt on 
eiritcr the Saiaawati. B^des these, rngniino is also 
tw^ of riw Bharataa (laier merged into the Kunts^, 
Triifus, Sridjayas, Krivis, and other minor tribes. Quite 
of^, they were figbring among themselves, and one of 
the notable events of Mgvedic, history was the great 
battle on the Paiui^i^ in which Sudas, king of the 
Bhatatas, deleared with heavy losses t^ confiriciatc 
tribes jed by ten kings under the guidance of VUvimitEi. 

P- TyX 



JO TRIBAL DTVIHONS AND ^AltS 

The vicfory cdiebtited by htn fimilv pncdc, 
buf wc dd tt<M know ijf Sudiu utemptM any coft3oljdA> 
uon of hi» conquest, Qojf upon the heels of the 
utaclc by che Abovc-nvationed Int allied ccibes and 
by those of ibe Notth'-wesr, AUnas, T^rbas {<£. 
iwooent ^kbihun or Paths ns), bivss, Bbaliosses, and 

Vi^ninSf be bad to face another crisis on the easteni 
side of his kingdom. Sudis, Uowewr, OTcicanu; it 
by sncccssfiilJT repulsing his amilahts under die leader¬ 
ship of fliicda the Jmmia. The Utter was pcibaps 
a noa>Aiy«n jdiiel^ aa the cudous najnes pf the three 
tobes 'Ajas, Sigrus, ai^ Yakfus—Hinder him suggesr,* 
Thus, besides intcrHtibal wucUre, the Atyuns urere 
wgaged in stroplcs with the “Dssyus” or '’Disas»’, 
Tney were cuiied on with uncesaiag idcntlcssness, 
for the two peoples had strong differences, both tadal 
and PutuiaL Inc Aryans Vctc tall and fair, and the 
TDasyM were dark-skinned and of short stantre, 
^ctr feature* were uncouth, being flar-nosed (andfad), 
i™y did not beheve in Vedic gods (u-drr^^), indeed 
isviled them {dntt’P^Y deyer performed sacxidoca 
{^^an) or any rites (tt'AarjfrojtX but woohipped the 
phallus cmhleina {Jt/fu-Jitvj)) and followed otranee 
Uws Their speech was unmtelliisi& 

These, charicterisrica mditaie tbm 
the TJasyus'' ptobably belonged to the Draeidian 
stock, then ocatpymg ihc nam over which the Aryans 

a«l^g to wtabliah their domination. The 
K^bt yahandy in defence tif tbrjf bnw^ 

and Jicr^ of cattle, and they yidJed to the superior 
might of the Aryans only when the destmirioa « fflv4f 
piirJt and ifojgiw, towns and erode foctifitniions^ made 

-iT 1.* o*« aoo-Amo {Kepk* like tfac 
dS^’«f2^* , Anof® oi^ pfluaioeot Din 
coie^ *c har of Fipni, Dbuai, Cumuil, Santfnn. 

•A C Otf, JL(p^ CjUtmf, pp. in-ji tOkuna, 



POLmCM. ORGANISATION 

fimbcr roimacc mule. Many of tbe *Dasas' became 
sIrtcs (is&a^slaTO) of tbe c^^aecdat living been ad- 
mitfcd in society as XA&a/, but othcis tetired into the 
jungles and mountain fastnesses, where we still find 
their descendants living in piimiiive conditioos. 

The family or hiU) vras the ulrimafe; bagja of 
the Vedic nate. A number of fiumlks, connected with 
ties of kinship, fonned the gmu. An aggregate of 
viUages made up the rii (ditedet or cbn). and a gtoup 
of viJ oompOGte the ja»t (ntbe). The tzibe was untkx 
the rule of its chief or king (n^), who was often here- 
diuiy, fts would appear from sev^ lines of saccenioci 
mentioned in the Occasionally the R^'an was 
elected by the p/i, but it is not clear whether the choice 
was limited to membets of the tuH^ house or was 
caiendcd to other noble fiunilics. The king led the 
tribe b battle, and ensuitd their protcctmo, in temm 
for wfahdb ' ' » • ■ - • 
votuotary gtm. ^ mnaps ^ lung dio not then raise 
any fixed axes for the maintenance of the royal state. 
When free from fighting, he dispensed justice and per- 
foimcd sacdllccs for material pcospetiiy. The Punw/p, 
besides the Sf/^nt ('leader of the army*) md the Cram^, 
was the most impartanc member of cIk royal entourage. 
He leoch'eil gifts and by spells and ihcaitiatioos prayed 
for his maw^s success in all undertakings, the king 
was by no means an autocrat; his powers were liouted 
by the will of the people as m^piesscd m the JWMs fcoun* 
cU of Elders') ana Samh ^assembly of the whole 
people*)* The states were usually small, but due 

& g., VidhryiAw. Dfvodlsi, P^Hviai and Sudli. 
* The One inqurt of doe temu ii not ^te dear. Amudhig 

CO Ksdi, the cm "the undiJf o£ ifii peofife £» the bcoi' 
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to sad dw memce the leodcacy to co* 
alescc undcf sa ovedord^ of evolve bigget tcmeodsl 
units, bsd slfeidy stoiti^L 

F^ih Uft 

The Hjgvedic Aiyaas bad developed t lieoltbf 
bunily la which ties of wedlock were held asez- 
cd todi&scilukle, Mood^ust was the usual 
though among the "appet ten*’ polygamy was noc 
unknown. Thine are no traces cf ^yandiy and 
chiid-inatsia^, Woxnea^ enjoved a eextain amount 
of fiocdiom in choosing thni husbaiidsr under whose 
pcotecxioiD and care ihcy lived alter rnaixiige, Thck 
posidon was of greater hooooi and authonry at chat 
dme thin is perhaps the case now. The^ conttolled 
the housdkcda and partidpaied la the sacrifioes 
wd other domestic eexemnoies and feasts, gaily wear¬ 
ing their bright appi^ and omameoTs, Then was 
perhaps no scgrcgaiioa of females or testnetioa 
upon thdr movements. They were educated, some 
of them like ApaU, Vtlvavaii, and Ghofi even, com¬ 
posing afici the hahion of Uie BLt^. Tlut 
standard of moraliij was cumparadvely high, but occa- 
stonaily wc leaxn of cases of ^sc. 

Brides husband and wile, the family consisted 
of other members—patetna, brothers, sisters, sons, 
and daughters, etc, Genc^y ihciz rclatums wem 
marked by cordiality and a spirit of mutual accommoda- 
don and help. Somedmes, however, disptues about 

ncsi of tbe ud, (be *t*wi*wi pltcc of tsfcmblyv 
whidi Kcvod bcvkles oa i exotje v€ todal gpdxtiogL'* (Cew. HA/, 
la^i In 

^cL'A. $, UtAdhyivv (Fmam m Kmwb, tod ed,, (Bemtea, 
See dio Dr^ A. S.‘Ateku, TIv if ITem im iinik 

(Boms. 195I}; C. Bsifet, iTMnm. Anruel /jiAx, 
(London, haiim^Sittu ^ 9'imiw u jiMtiar (taboR, 
1941). 
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propcny, spcddlf rektittg to bod, wtitf omarooitt, 
etc., inust naTC oniscd ilMedtog uul even the bfe*k- 
up of the ^milv 

OetJtpahsiu 

As dcsoibed dsewiicrc, tbe were then 
enga^d in oondiitul w&rc, wliich was os sneh one 
of their main oocumtions. They fought either oo 
foot Of on chaiioti, diBTPii by howes, but harsc-mling 
apart, cavalry t$ oowheie mcniioard. of naU 
{tioraa) and helmets of mciaJa (ir^/a) woo used for 
tection on the batcle>€et(l« The principal veapema ^vefc 
the bow (d&simi) and arrow spcais, lances, aacs, 
^■oeds and slmgstones. The watrioo fotichr tn 
the accompaaiment of wtr-eries and the mosic of 
drums (dsaJahhi). 

One of die iixq>ortant means of living for the 
Rigvtdic Aryans was catde-brccdiog. Their uraltli and 
ptospenty aepended upon the possessioa of a large 
number of cows, which they regarded is **thc sum of ^ 
good." We can, thtrcfofc, well undcotand their tatjemc 
desire to multiply them. Among other domesticated 
animaJs were hoisea, aheep, goats, dogs and asses. 

Agriculture was their ncatt occopattoo, Ptough- 
ing appe^ to have been an old practice of the Aryans, 
for it is significant the root krii occurs in the same 
in both Sansfcnr and Itanian. Tlie plough was drawn 
by bulls, and had a metal share to make fotrows (/fla) 
in the fields (A/rOw). Water was led into them by 
means of channchf.* TTie com cultivated was wm 
(fKclmps btrlcy) and d&afpi, and wlien ripe, it was cut 
with stcldes, ducshocl and winnowed properly, imd 
then stored in granaries. 

The Rigvtoic Aiyans also pcaaised hunting tor 
* 

* WmtR «*« dqvn out of •dls oc from then. Manun 
too, If iMed thtn, mtfif have Jdiktl lo tbe fentUtf of fidd*. 



u TRADE 

spoxt fts well as liveUhcKKL Birds ind wSd 
were caiighr la oe^ and inaies (piUti, or sometlfnes 
they xtete VUlcd with bow sml anow. Pits were also 
dug Ibr captodng deer, lion, and other beasts. 

Tb:ie is oo iDEsdoa of fishing, and oavigatioa 
was limited to etneis by boats of crude cunatiuciion. 
The absence of anchor or sails indicates that the Bigvt> 
die people did not dare into the open main. 

Tn$A 

Coins were uoknown.^ Accordingly, trade was 
earned on by barter and the cow was mguded as the 
ttandaid of value. Hutic axe grounds to telieve that 
baggting was known, but a buf^in, ooec noade, held 
good. 

life being atUl primitive and simple, the requin- 
mcoTS of the people were few, and oonld be easily 
supplied by cbcmE^ves. But ei^cnce is not lacking 
to show that spodalisarion in certain crafts had already 
begun. The worker in wood was an iiiq)Octanc figure 
in Vedic society, as his services were paixiculirly oenled 
in the aaosttu^on of chariots, both fi>r war and the 
racjc. He was still oatpctiter, joinm, and wheelright in 
oi^ and the dexu^ty of bis art is oi^ compared to 
felicity in oomposlug Imims. We also learn of the 
wocku in metal, who forged weapons, ptoughshaces, 
kettles and other domestic utensils. The general «a«K 
for metal ti (Lada aw), which may wnotc ciihcr 
copper or btonac dr non. Goldsrmths ^htonod 
omamcAts of gold to minister to the wants of the gay 
and the rich. Mentitm is made of the ranoct, who 
tanned leather and made such articles as bow-stiings 
and casks. Tlie work of sewing, plaiting of mars w& 

* Nifkt wti not ■ c<do, as wppoud by «»» idioiiua. It «ii 
probabJy a Uod of oraatccpt vom tn tbe neck. 
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gws *Dd iced^ »nd weaving of clJlh wu mofily done 
by women. What k ttuysi notewonhy is rhw during 
the age of the R/gutdit wme of tlutse fimciinns bfwe 
the stamp of infcdoctty, as was the case suhseqncnrly, 
and they wc« cattied oo by the free tnanbew of the 
tribe, 

Ofhfr Fnr/am »f Lift 
Cliftp ^ ^ 

WItappe sirs Cn>tn the casual altusicmi to dicss in 
the rhat the people wore x lower garment (nM), 
ant>i}«r garment, and a cloak. Sheep's wool was used 
for wttvmg cloth. They were ernfatoidcied with gold 
and dyed in the case of the ticlv who foitte adorned 
thidr persons vdtb such omamcats car-rings, ned^- 
Icta^ armlets, btaoeJets, gadanda, etc. The mit was 
oiled and combed. Womcti wore it **plaitcd’'i and 
some mim, too, ptefemd coils on thrir tfradi. Shsvifig 
was known, but beards were the norm, 

(*) FooJ 

The Rigvedic Aryans took both animal and vegC' 
table food. The melt of sheep and goat was freely 
catOT and ofiered to the gods. It was also cua^oimry 
to kill the fatted calf on restive occasions or to enter¬ 
ic guests, but the cow «» '‘aghnyi"—not to be 
slaughtered, because of her usefolness. Milk was, 
however, tire chief atdde of diet. Among its various 
pfeparadoas, gAer and dubi (curd) were most commonly 
used. Giaio was powdered into flout and with rnjfk 
•nd ghtt made into cakes. Vegetables and fruits were 
also included in rhe ssrwjof the Rjgvedk ladisii. 

fr) Drink 

Mere water and milk did not satialy tire tastes of 



AMUSHMENTS: RELIGION 

the age. People wccc alotost addicted to fenneated 
drinks. On tciigious Dccasiooa Serna was the favourite, 
bcvciag^^ bat a spirit disrilted fiom gmin, wv 
the ordinary drink. The priesta, howvtr, dtstiktd it^ 
use ovine to its imoxicattag \chaxactef. ^ Sometimes 
it led to the commission ofemnest viiich^vefe by no 
mcifis rare then. 

(d) AmMtfiftntt 

The Rigyedic Indian did nor lead a dull and drab 
[i&. He was fond of mctiv-niaking and pasdmes, 
Joyons occasions were marked by mmie and dancing,* 
the tarter ofitn not quite innocent. The musied 
instnunents inclutiedthe drum {dimiiibht)^ the cymbal, 
die lute {karktr^t *ad the flute. Singing may also 
have been pracdsed for aught vc know of its Utei 
development In Semiat s<mgs. Bcdxles chiriot-^iacmg 
and hotse-iadng, gamblmg wirh dice was the most 
popular amosement. Despite the' loss of fortune and 
cQDscqucnt ruin, the gambling'-baU was the most 
frequented place and oS^d imsutible attneriaoa to 
tlie players. 

The tdigion of the is essentially simple^ 
thoimh it |as n^y gods. T^is it nsmral, as tile hymns 
arc the pfoduct of a lung period of priestly eflnit, and 
tcpEcscnt the dciucs«of the vatious tril^. Mon of 
the objects of devotion are the pexsoolflcations of 
narotal phenomena. They may be broadly classed as 
(i) Tcncsmal gods, like PoihvI> Soma, Agni; (x) 

* Hie ninth mioittf of the Aifftda is devoted (o ■ pnlie e( ibc 
1» |gice had exhilsatlitR c&cts. At] dfoiti to identify 

the (daiu have n (kr not met wim lueoess. 
* Both leten indulged in thb fotm of tmuremeat. 
»G*is«risJd, Ra/i^ tf tht 
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Atmoaphccic gocb» {ike Indrii, Viyu, AEaturSt ParJanjm; 
(j) Heivoilr gotU, like Vatuna, Dyaus^ Sfirya, 
&vhii, Mrtta, Pflslwj, and Vtjnu—ilie Hfher five forms 
being all associated vitb tbc different phases of the 
son's glory* Among these deities, Vanira occupies 
the plane of honouc. and is extolled in many a sobltme 
hymn. He is ^od. of rhe sky, and with him is bound 
up tlw conception of nfa^ fiist indicative of the cosmic 
and then of moril order. Neat comes Indm, the god of 
thundcr-stotm, whose mafesiy ts another ^ivoutite 
subject of praise. He causes the rain to fall and thus 
tdieves the dryness of the eatih. His importance ?;rcw witli the advance of the Aryans to regions miied 
or storm and seasonal lam^L it must not, hovyever, 

be supposed that any kind of hierarchy among the gotb 
was in the course of fonnation. The poets at different 
times ascribed ptc-rmiocncc to diffetent gods, .is they 
had to serve many masters and needs. The 
also mentions abstract deities, such as Srsddba (faith) 
and hlaityn (anjrer); and aiatmg goddesses lf?as (god¬ 
dess of Dawn) mspircs modi noble pttctiy.^ To pro¬ 
pitiate these gods, prayers and saezdkies or oblatUBts 
of milk, gAff, grain, flesh, etc. were oflitted. Tiic utmost 
stress was laid on the pcifbrmaocc of the laner in order 
that the woahippets may enjoy all happiness and ptos- 
pettg-. There it also t tcndaicjr in “ f«w hymns of 
the Af^da to idcDfifo one god with othen* or to group 
them in pairs (e.g^ carrying it fuidierjl 
the composers arrive at the great monotheuttc doctrine 
that “the gods ate one ^d the same, only sages lies- 
cribc them differently/'* 

^TSc Rtm^ dm nfea u> fumemlnat tieitkt liJw the Ribhui 
(»aM elfit) and Apwo* <wie«ty<ap*»>’ ^ lio*#^rer. 
BO tejce tfl it ef Zookitry and T<«EiniMO. _ 

* eC. ffff (kut: R 1 
tjd nliftn sfur m# iinrfvRprnf; ii 

1, ti<i. 4^}. 
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Dta* 

DATH 

tlcxc VC cany c<uiai4cc the date atmbuted to the 
bulk of the ot ^ civilisation it fcptssentt. 
Jacobi.itod Titakate ofo^lnion^ mtrinljf on asttoaomical 
j^unas, that the hymns wen: composed at lout 4,000 
years befoxe Qirist. Bui d»cir view t& not rally 
accepted. On the other hand, Akuc hfoilcr, arguing 
ba^-aids from the known date of the Boddha, whose 
icUglotts system was a tcaciion against Brahmanism and 

^ cacifitence of the entire Ve^c iiicmturc, 
divided the latter into four epochs—SStia (600-100 B.C); 
Bithma^ Aianj-aka and Upanifad (800-600 B.C); 
Matitia (1000.800 B.C)i and Chundaa (ixoo-iooo B.C)— 
md thus amved at jmo-ioeo B.C as the period of the 
beginning of Vcdic hymns, asaigning approximately 
^ yean for tte dcvtJopmtnf of each epxh of the 
Veda, The aibittariness of the last assomption was, 
however, a serious daw in Abut AfQllcr^s argmnenc. 
Another line of evidence is fomtslted by recent re¬ 
scan^ at Boghazkoi, where insodprions iwotdinc 
treaties foerveen the Hittites and kings of Muani have 
been discovered. It is clear from these documents that 
Vedic gods were wonhipped in Asia Minor at least 
M ^rly as 1400 B.CJ Ol course, this discovery may 
lead to difierent eondusions. Some think that here 
We stumble upon the Aryans on their progress east¬ 
ward; and ot^cs, idying on the typically Verne ehatac- 
tet of the deities, posiuiate that the ioscripdmia repm- 

the westward migration of the In^ Aryans, 
Whatever the tmih, the well-known Td-el-Anmma 
macnptktns, bdonglng to ihc same time as the Boghax- 
koi records, also roendoo SansJukje names like Arta- 

* Inch*, Vtnm*, Nfaatyut and Mitm, «1i,> tmtiksd u 

S ** rapeoivdy matifftuuj m Irnda^ta, 
u-ni-w-M, N»4Mc-u.{t, Mj-k'ta. ^ 
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tutu, Tuuatta, for Mttuii jpiinccfi; and cvm fome of 
the f^usiics, w{»o ruled in Babylonia betwceo r. 174S' 
iilo B.C, bore such namc^ os Shtixks (S&^ SOrya) 
and Korytu (Ski, ACuutasX Consideang all ihk 
evidmoCf it may be teaaotiably opposed, some 
margin inr error, that the beg^mungs of Vedk poetr>' 
orul dvllbatioa go back to about tbe sixteenth ccncun' 
B.C> 

oMd Kifftdie Culttns CaUrasiid 

It tttay be iotetmdae to note tlie dissimilaiities 
between the Indus and R^vedic Oilnucs. Tlu; Ltdo> 
Aryans were sdU in the villas state, living in small 
thatched bouses of bamboo. The Indus people, on the 
ochex hand, had develcmed a complex dry life with 
ooimnodiotts bouses ox back, cr^lppcd with biTh- 
looms, wells, and sanitation. The metals known 10 
the Rigvcdic Aryans were gpltl. copper or btonast, and 
perhaps iron. The Ihdua people lave left no trace of 
iron; they used silver more commonly than gold, and 
that utcnills and vesicb were made of stonrs—a relic 
of the KcoUthie agp^HUi well as of copperand bmttxc. 
llie weapons of ol^ce wetc almost ^ same in both 
the 'ages, but the defensive helmet and coat of mail, 
known 10 tbe Rigvedic people, were not a fcarure 
of rhc'fodua dviliaadon. ft sppeus fnitn the numerous 
seals diacn\-ercd at Mohenk^aro that the bull was 
thek most impomnt animal, but during the Rjgvcdie 
period the cow takes its place. Hie hone was unfami¬ 
liar tu the Indus valley people, whereas the Rigvcdic 
Aryans bad domcstkaied it. Butber, in the InJna 

* Ur. B. G. TIEik, bomjvcf, bdicred tbit ‘‘die nuilucjei n- 
ecuded la the J^pnAt imoUtakiblj point to a pet^ mu Uitr dan 
4,000 B.C., whea ifac vernal ccpunua ww in Otina, or, in other 
tronli, whm ibe Dii]t«itir ctimnwiicctl the eijiiltiotikt year” (Ti* 
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vall^ the 'voahxp of the phallic tpnbols 'was oiiniit; 
the R^vdSn, howxvci, shows no ctoce of it. The Indus 
people knew sotoc^sorc of wnti^ and in ait the^ had 
maoc caosidctiiblc pcogress. l^e Rigvedic^age is» 
bowevcfi devoid ox onjr tangible ptmlEs of Axyon 
ochicyemem in this diroouotL Tliese poinis of di^ 
tenoc ate enough to ghow how wide is the gulf between 
the two dvilhations. And tc was nor a htams in dme 
only* for cither hypothesis, that the one was tl>c pro¬ 
genitor oc the deEccndani of the other, would land us m 
a difficulty or dUemma. The only possible assunmrian, 
which niay suis&aorily explain tw divergent chamc- 
cen the Indus and Rigvcdic eulmtes, is that the 
latter, aitii^ugh hocr, was untebued to, the former and 
had an independent otjgiD and development.* 

‘ See tisD Sir Jolm Minivtl, Uobenjotkra (VoL Ij, Qi. Vlll, 
pp, ttO-lL. 
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also conttJriscd m the confedmtioi* The Kurw and 
Paflcilas are heW «iit in the teJttt m eu^ptes of 
manners and pure speech, nicit fcrnge ate mo 
fulcra, and tbeit Bxahmans ate celebrated for teammg. 
Tbev (Kura-Pttiicalas) wttdaiakc mdUaty; opMaiioM 
in tbc right scasan, and thoir sacrifice* arc p^^ormta 

the minuKsr details and catc.^« 
ndghboura in ihc MadhyndeSa were Titi; Salvaa on the 
Tumna, the Vaiw and die UilnaTas* wbt> did not pUy 
W conspicuous patt. The Sitdpysw we ^anoUicr 
tribe, wlu> aecm to liftvc been allied with tl^ Kum^ « 
they'had ai one tma * common priest. We abo hear 
of the Maisyas. who were settled round about modem 
JalpOT and Alwar.* 

Ris/ 9f Ptivtrjvt Statts 

The ttmaig;iTnittinn of tribcs and iJicir w'ars of 
grtduiilly led ic^ dte fotniatiQn 

reithotul uniia as compared with those of ilw 
Rigv^c rimes. The ideal of *prtmountcy* or **uni. 
veraal flovcreigniy” now began to loom on ^ 
political bocizon. and (dngs petformed sacnficcs like 
the 'Vijapeya*, the *IUiasfiya' and the ‘Aiv^dha’ to 
syjnlioiisc me degree of ancocw addet^ in rcatisMg 
tneir amhitjoos. The AUar^ and Sutapd^ha Sow- 
mapas mention the nanics of kmtu: itiotMLicbs, who 
pcrfbnncd tire ‘Aivamedba’ sacrifioc done with the 
*Aindta Mababhi^cha,' such w Para fif Ko&iia, Satinika 
SiirijUa, and Punikutsa etc. As the kmg* 
extended their sway, .theit title* aU'i eliaojt^, Tm«. 
Kdji was used for an otdijuiiy ruler, and VJJi’ 

Samrdt^ l<7nrA Bbnf/, SimhhamA daujt- 
ctL V uO^nis ifrtdfttioiiS of sujscnuns. 

t jan^wJw fih t, ft f J* rre dto Cm, Hat. 
Vol. l.tsp. 

■ See 4ll4 fi. C. hew, AMPni Mid-lmiat Ktatr^ Ti^. 
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Tin King 

Wirh the cmcfjgcnoc of taiger lesUms, the impoiX' 
locc of the CDjral nnk also grew* Thla is tcflecicd to 
the iopormce attached aad dabomioo of, the 
oonseoscioo ccreroiiny itself io which ligtiicd pjroini- 
ncntly aach sraoc functionuics as ihc Pi/rsbitn, the 
Kajio^ (noble), the Mninfi (chief (jiiccn), the Sita 
(duJciotciM ot baid ?), the (acmy cummandeO, 
the Gromapf (village licadin^. the lilagtdiigia (col' 
lector fif taaes), K/aifri fChambcrlain). 
(treasurer), AJefitt<ipii (supciintcndciit rjf didn^, and 
others^ 

Tite kin^ whose pnsuioii waS comme^j beno' 
dimy,* still led in wax, although minor opemticaxs 
weie crurusted to the Sen&ni, He (i.e., the hing} 
ptmished the wicked, and upheld the Eew, D6arma> 1^ 
contDotled, if not owned, the load, and he could dcpnve 
any individual of i'l. Misuse of the litter premgative 
must have mcatit c'jQaidctahlt Iraxddup 10 the com' 
moucr. Popular assemblies like the SakJhi and the 
SoM^* not quite defunct yet, are other tarely heard of 
during this penod. The gtowrh in the size of the 
kit^dom imut have made ihett ficttuent meettags 
dlmcalt, and in consequence thdr control or check ot'er 
the ruler must have progteoively decreased. The will of 
tlw people, however, sfjmctimcs asscrccd itself Thus a 
king nixncd Duspiricu was expelled by his discontented 
subj^s, but he wus subscqueorly restored to the throne 
by his Silhtflaii Cakm. 

tflie Enmitu are few hi tiinabex ie ^bt oulkr texts. 
^Foe tiucuice. in the ose of the £ti^«yts moak.Jif luted 

for ICO Roieivdotti. 
*Ii b duu the fvit, ir) defcribcs the 

'Sabhi* «si] u twindsui^tca of E'taiapsD. if*. ttWT H Ur 
■•tfhfhrviwrt ir*n%^fipn^ i Dohn^ lu {lenod <itf {xoipcr- 
Ity, the ieMf fitoetioned at * pisix fet dkaming public battueu 
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LAl’ER VEDIC PERIOD 

Wi^tr (h^hvk 

^ Wc hmrc TO «iepcad iipoa the Sa^bitas of the 
Yofsrptda, Samawda^ Atbarmrtdot the Bfvbmaipar^ die 

and rhe Utamsadi^ all rdigious vrorks^^ 
for die l^c Vedic penod, vhitdi, toughly speaking, 
conics dovn to about 600 B,C. Duting we the 
Ai>'an ovtlmdon gradually extended towonb the 
eaat and the south. TIic oodb-westent potts uf'Itulia, 
the home of the Kiddie tnhes, fade mto umm|»mnoe^ 
and even the cusionis of those still dwelling time ate 
viewed whh dhfavout. Ibc centte of cuhurc ihifb 
to Kiituksetra; and Mudhjnideia, the land of tbe Yamn- 
nft and the GaAg^ comes into ptomincnce. Ku4ala 
(Oudh)» Kiii, Vidcha (Notth Bibnr), rise as gteat 
i\x}'an cenuss in the cast. Mention is also (nade of 
Magadha fSouth Bihar) and A%a (Sotuh<aatem Bihai), 
although Uiese regions had not yet been Aryantsod and 

.. * The JSrahwvMX ace attadted to the Veds. They axe theo* 
iogicil tteaoaei in prose, aplaiuiiig In detail ihc value aod effiocy 
oCtnoiaoea, The itBpttfiani hrMfuNjHxaietfae Aiigr^^ 
ftiamiti* and G/tpatb^. Thsv'^ii^jwiexaceilieesndudin^'POitioQS 
of the Ani&twMi.fo aUed beautcoa aoeausC of ihiir nmtkal 
diataCTcf they had ta be stodied in the acduvoo of the raaett. 
The extant fiftCi r.g.. and tl^ Taitik^*— fooo 

The L{^uxr>^ dhttcd 
tacrifleet. Tbctf theme is how to ohiain end ddivemoor by 
the akiorptuw of the lodividuel Hnil in the wodihwuL Qaidea. 

and that tre nen oihce notol Lffitaifiidi, riz^ 
Kar/Ja, Srart/fMmr. far. £xim, P*wJm*, 

iUenkiibr. 



SETTIED UJPE; TElBES 

thcic itthabitnnts were tegatded as stradgeis. We 
now Jiear for die first time of the Anakras and otber 
out-outt tribes like ike Pmi^jas of Beocal, riie &abittts 
ijf OrissA Jttul C.Pn tl’fi Pulindas w Sooth-westcin 
India. ViilarhhA ot Benx occurs in iwo late passage 
of ihe Atfama and JiuMiaTrs Br^apas. TTius^ nearly 
the whole of Mocthein toiha from the liitnakjf'fla to the 
Yintlbyas, ^rhaps even licyoDii, had now come 
within the keo of the Aryans^^ 

Sstilid Li/t 

There Is ample evidence to show that large dtics 
had now spning tnio exittcnoe, and the p*opl* enjoyed 
0, more eettled fonn of life. We tetunj lor instance, of 
KimpUvn and AsandivTint, the capitals of the Paflcalas 
and Kilnis respectively* References are also made to 
KauSimbl and Ike latter is siUI a great livmg 
tossm. ^ 

TriA*/ CnM{p/i^gf * 

to addition to the above changes, we find a note- 
woithy change in the relative importance of the di&- 
imt tribes. The Biiaiatas of the R/^iwdit are no longer 
a mighty pnthiail unit; their place is taken by the Kurus 
and meir nd^houis and allies, the Paficilas. It appears 
that 'the BhamiAs and Purus were miirged intr* the 
'idirus. Tlic Pahcaias were also a oon^iitc diwi, as 
their name, deriv'cd ftom pjita^^vc^ shows. Accord¬ 
ing to the Sa/tt/ai6a Bribwiipa, they w'ere formerly called 
Krivis, who nil)', therefore, have been one of tbc cons¬ 
tituent tribes. Perhaps the earlier Amis, Dtuhyus, 
and Tumsas, that duappear now from history, were 

I See R 1C. Dott, Th yityantatitai ff Imdim (Ctfcimi, i«jfc 
V. Buinelurya, Pn^AfiiWjiwt jMdk (V«ic India, Fc I)* VoL li, 
Ctop. luf. 
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A great patioa of mca of Icrteis. Faritrr than, tbe 
Bruiffljuiattas, KaM -va$ ruled bf a fysaHy that traced its 
descent fn)m PutOnvas, the great aocestoi of the 
BharAt&9> 

Kojala* was another eastern kingdom, which 
rouglily corcesponded to Oodh. It was under the do* 
imnaduD. of the house of Ifcjyakuu For long, it remised 
the castcen fimh of Aryan civilisation nniw the Srdinlia 
(Gandak) was crossed. The earliest capital of tte 
kingdom was AyodhyS, which was the seat of the epic 
hero, lUma, coo. . , , . 

Other cotttcmpoiajy powets, mentioned tn the 
SrMmafdi and the w««: ^ ^ , .. 

Gandliara extending on both sides of the Indus with 
Tuxiia (Rawalpindi disuict) and Pu^karavad (modem 
Chaisadda, Peshawar) as its ptindjial lownsi the Kckaya 
terntoc)' lying between Ganxlhara and the Bc^ river; 
the whose counter in Ceottal Punjob cor- 
cesponded to modetn Sialkot and adjacent distdccs; 
the Alatsp kingdom compmiiig parts of Mwar, Jaipur 
and Bbaratpur; and the land of the UAlnaras situated 
in Madhyadda. ITiese states were generally prospe¬ 
rous and well-governed, and the people were left tree 
to pursue the arts of peace. At the same ttme, too 
wnurh sttuss should not bc laid on such a vain ho^^ 
as that of Afvapatl Kekaya, who, according to ^ 
Cyado^a ISpamsad^ claims that he liad cleared ms 
ktngdo*" of all tWeves, drunkards, debaudies md 
thlierace men.* AUgadha. and Adga wetc still regarded 
with aversion. For in a text of the Atbarpaw^ 
is wished away to tiie peoples of these lands. The 

Ijak JIti»iTO»Urtpw<««dV^ 
hiN of the VitWm. Km, and KMn, Doe* dii» ihow At 
thfte klngduQK w«« once mg^ha? 

*e£ ;t W Wh5| »r »im; 
^frnfeTFnnl ^ Ttftvftjpo ii ^ ^ 

2 
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Magatlhas ai« also ootttenipmo’ial7 dcsctibed as Vrd- 
outside the (sale of cuthodox Biuhnunisiu, «r*d 

apeakkig a ^tiange omatelligihle language. 

Smal Ciofiffs 

$<Mc^ thd not tenuin unaJfuctcd nr the diattges 
that -were taking jplace dunog this pcticni. No doubt, 
the division bra tout dasses is already refetred to in a 
leti hyimi of the Rtgwdi^ but it is a mootpoint whether it 
beats any other traces of ^miliatity with the iukttution 
<A caste, apan from the dear eiiattinfrir^n bcrwccQ the 
At)’s and the Dasyu. Now the dlvisioos became mote 
proouunoedt and tire castc-systmn was well on its way 
towards ctystalHsarioo. Unfottunaicly, the cails^ of 
this dcwlopn^t ate obscure. The sutting point of 
these distuiaioas was, of course, the *‘c5our Ew" 
between the fair Asya and the dark Dasyu. But ihe 
c^s^t wars of the An*ans, th« growing complexities 
or lire and political ccmdltionSt and the tendency towards 
*PcdtIMon in labour, gtadmOly resulted in the foniKfe. 
tioo of herediiat^ oceupiidonal groups. Tims tho?e 
who possessed a knowledge g£ iha sacred lore, olfi- 

j in reUgjQus ceremoiiita and received gifts were 
»taUcd Bnihmajis; those who fought, ouired land, and 

widdod (lolicicaJ power were classed’ as K$atiim> the 
general mass of peopk^hc traders, the agticulturtsts, 
Md the craftsji^-wwcre grouped under the teem 

aijya^ and the Sudra, reserved for meuiai service, vi'us ^ 
gcneraliy leoaitt^ from lire conquered Dasym. These 
was, liowuvct, still no uuaatural rigidity of raipfs as m 

t <£. the 9Q, III, which itata thu Bnhjmai. 
f**d SQdm Rspeaivdr feiuii tlaj 

(nomfa, Atim, ^ba, sod feet ^ the Craitof. 

^ Tfmu: f?r. r 
^ JiTO'uifetr: ipfmntm" ii 

(R^«dr, 1,^, ii; > c^jnv^, tlf,, ji, eic,). 



KJUnCALDlVISIOKS AND EVENTS 

Political Dtpuiins aad Bvenis 

^ Unfortiuixtciy chie kttcwJcdgc of rhe poUticd 
divtsirmi *mi events of the Brahnaicac period is very 
meagre. Wie can eJean only a £u:t5 rroii] incidental 
anecdotes in sacctdool litecatun: and from othei' dulaious 
Inferences in ihc. Rpici and the Parifaj. Wc liavc al- 
ccady seen that tiie Kurus wets the most imponatiE 
tribe now, and with them were d^ly assockted the 
I^cilaa, The first great Kuru king one nicn- 
riewed in the Atkir^iftda^ Pariic^tt ny name. During 
his time the people urere h^>py and oonrcnied, and 
riic kingdom almost "flowed with milk and hooey.*' 
It roughly corresponded to luodcm I'hanciar. Ddhi aud 
the upper Doab with its capital ar Asandivant, later 
HtQtinapurSL The next mjcr of note was Jajiamtjaya, 
whi:i; according to the Srdhataiieif was a great 
concmcioi and attended bis sway as ^ notth^west as 
Taxiia. The Matabbdfaia deposit dtot someumes he 
hdd bis court there, and listened ro Va^aiz^yana's 
namtion of rite coni^. He pcifutmed 
a XdvyW'XaAns (spake-Gicrificc) and peihapi two boisc' 
sacrihoca. Wc fuztht^ leam that Jaitjunejaya had some 
digpuie with the Btahmang^ and hit three brothers 
Bhimasens, Ugnsosa, and Siuiasena, had ckh to 
atoiK for kiiltng them by pcrfomjine die AfiTatnedha 
sacrifice, little definite is known awut Janamrjaya*£ 
successors. The kingdom was visited by such calami* 

■^cs as hail-stones, looun, etc., and ultimately NTokfu 
abandoned Hasuniputa, on account Buods in tire 
Ganges, in favouE m K^uiiambl. 

With regard to the Paficaiis, our toformatbn h 
.nrill more scanty. Some <3i their kings must have 

<nd slsci n ■ rnim of jimrire, Tbeo there iie tribcoces tn Simiii 
)Mj(iii;tima decaing or /t-rJccting a king. rf. 

iAilarnaU*, 1ft. m mrd tderfin aim v. 
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achieved ttOttblc viceoiiw, as thcf arc said to have 
pctfbrmed the hotac-sacitfia;, a sure itulication of 
j^cDVTh m itoUckal powei. The Upoftifadi roaition 
Pravaha^ Jaivali, a (aucH] of leamtitg, who used to 
hold inrdlcctual rounnunaits at his court. These 
learned t^onfcrcitces ia whidi they followed 
the iiicthi?d of debate tmd duav^oa to thm^ out the 
nath, were then a pocent £tctor in sdnmjadng thought 
and difliising kuowiedge. The capital of Faiflcila was 
Kampitya, and the kingdom coughiy corccsptmdcd to 
modem ['arrakliabad diittict and pans of RohiikhancL 

Alter the downi^ of the Kums, Videha rose fnto 
importance. It vaf almost idcoiical with mudem 
Tlfhut, and its capital. though not mentioned 
in Vcdic tears, is-a well'knowii town in luer Iketaturc. 
Tilts region received the light of Vcdlc civilioitfcm aftet 
Ko^aia, as It dear frc>m tlw ttocy of Vidi^ha MSihava 
in the SafapalAa T^ most notable tolei 
of Vidcha was Janaks^, the ttmJ scbotai ood philoao- 
pher of the Upaiuiatlt, who flontished not long after 
the desrcuction of the Kum capitaL Like Akhac, he 
eacoutaged philosinphlcal discuaiom, and his court 
was adorned by Intellectual cdefantics of the type of 
Y^jilavalkm.* Juuka wv catted SamrSf^ and his 
powef ana iame even excited the tcalousy ot Ailtaisrtu 
ofKa«. 

The last-named monarch bcloDged to the Brahma- 
datta line, perhaps Vtdehan in origin. He was also 

* ft ti nid tfaif Miihm I'bjc li14c^hs ireM with iUi pidarp 
Gouam TUhugtpB, from tbc knil ot ttie Six^iw*ti to Vidxhi tfect 
cimlitg the SiidifiTn (6in£U)y ^rhkh boimtkrr 
of Kmtk. Bqrood tbi* hto; Agid did not bout 
OTCT ^ ODtoTtrjr It did not iHsn cossw uddUn the ptik c?f 

■The modetn town ctf Jftojbiinrr fttll In iin oime i 
jsemofT of ihii 

^ Annotif dlhcf l^ifnad men nf ihr jtmj be 
UdditeLi Svenkciu AruneyAp SAijrik^mi Jiblli, etc* 
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the succeeding ige. For vu know that CfancB, t 
firahnun seer, raamcd Sukanyi, the datwhtcr uf K^at^a 
Saryln; K^rtya. culcts like Jankka of vWba, A}3»^atm 
of Kaiit ai^ Pnviha^ Jiivill of PaScila distingukhed 
themselves ic the knowledn of the Bra&maa; sod Pciiice 
Dev^l pexfomted a saeiiS^ otmutiiODy for his bn»her, 
Sioucu.^ As toad partioiiatism and the iofiucoce of the 
Btahensns waxed, the systexa began to lo$e elasticity, and 
tDobilitY oi di^ge of occopatkpa was dis^troured, 
E%rthcr, the off-spmig of the uitcr-mscdagcs amung the 
diflerent dosses,* being looked down upon, tended so 
foEta sepocuc groups. This process eontinued cm occenmt 
of other causes, lice the adoptioii of a new or 
exait, uml] sodety became a strange oaoMiaes of mn- 
cnally exeituire entities bound by soktlawa of oon> 
Dubntm and coouncnsality* 

Past/iea af Ssdrat tout \l^amA 

The Sudnta am no doobt xcongnixed as i discinet 
order of sodety in later Vedic iitetsture, but they were 
regarded as impute and not & in any way to take ]»tt 
in sac£t£cc3, or rcdic the sacred texts. A^an marnaget 
or lUidr relations with Sadcas were sevetely cnndmm- 
cd. They wene also perhaps not allowed to po^css 
property in tbeir own ri^L Indeed, the Ajiarty^i 
firdMtjftJ at one place represents the Sildia as 
servant of another, to be expelled ar will, and to be 
slain At wdi/* 

Sunibcly, the position of women was not high in 
all respects. Instancxs of GRtgl Vocaknavl and Mak- 
reyl, of course, prove that odviraiioo was imparted to 

* Sadb lartuHt* of Brokinaiu and K^tnpn apaict, it h ddw- 
rnnkf Vedk Utentare docs (sa tsoord lie one of say Vdiys 
chine to lilgbcr sodi] tank. ' 

■Mtoa calh the ctamitigi between die rnembm of Ike 
difaeoi wtBf ^imtiUrna ud JWiipjiH msirwga, 

4 
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lad sotnc of them aualaed ro rare IntcUecwal 
heights. Women could itot, however^ iohetit or own 
property; sod ihcir cAmingSv if *ny, seemed to their 
tstJjcis ot hushands. The hinh of 3 dflnehter was 
cooMdered “a semm of aisexyr Kings and the 
richer |^pk practised polycam?, which must have 
caused caosulcrable kritatioa m the family aide, 

Omtpa/hitf 

Du^g ^is period great progress in attiadmjc 
was made. The quality and size of the plough 
was improved;* and the use tif tnanure was wcD undei> 
saiod for increasing production. In tddrrion to hwlcy 
ywi), several otJ^ kimls of grain like dee (rvfArl. 
wheat beans, and sesamum were now 
cidtis’ared in their due scasone. 

The fertile plains <if Nortliern India tnemsed the 
rmie^ proipenty of the Atyans, and this gave tire to 
^varreiy of occupation* to meet the needs ofthc people. 
We thus hear of charioreeis, himicra, shepherds, fohet- 
mci^ Jiic-twigera ploughcrs, chariot-makere, ieweJ- 
workera, h^ker-malceis, washermen, rope^mal^, tlycra 
weavers, abughtcieo, cooks, potten, smiths, piofos^ 
^c*na) acrobats, jtmskiaas,guard^tame elephants, and 

Asttt^gera and barbers now appear as important 
%ures. The physician healed the sick, but his pS- 
Sion was rot some reason sraroped with infenorttv 
Women i^iiy engaged rhcmscJvcs in dydng. embroi¬ 
dery, faaskct-maJdng, etc. ^ 

0/Atr FeafMTti 

the So avilisation is fo^ ^fleeted in 
itK toiowicsdgc of more metaU, While the 
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^uiona goM aiid ^ uuccmiii impoit, this pcdod 
« silver (rajaia), ijoJtl 
( a^X ^ rffiiu’ {copper) and (lyaaa) 
itjMt ^ (ttcii). GoM axtu silver ^me' moftly used for 
makmg oraamoits, bowb. tcsscIsT etc. Gold w-as 
oUtamtti from rivM4ic<b, ot from the boweb of the 
eartli, or from otc by smelciag^ 

^ular coinage had not yet statted, tliougb tlw 
use of SaAj/>rdins^ eqiuvalciit to too Jkrifpolos or aigja 
Ud tarfl4 is _ ^^ ^ 

—--remained almost 
the s™ as m die tune of the In a hymn of 
the A/aarvavtdi, hoivcver, meat-seating and dritiking of 
Stiia. arc regarded as sinlul actSi Hus may his'c kch 
due to the doctrine of which now lipyinf to 
genhinate. ® 

The later Vcdic period was also piobablv marked 
S 2^1 of writing. It lets been 'suggested 
oy Hiihler imd othets ^ai it vsias introduced in 
^ tmdw from Setnkic lands about the 9111 centun' 

.■™ contrary, some schobrat uoutly nuirt- 
tam Its indigenous origin, for which iha- asrigo an 
earlier d^. Hie probim has been a rentaBle battle* 
^und for adiolarly ingenuity, and it will coiiriiiuc to 
deiy solttrion until some new discoveev is nude, or 
we get sc^ uncapecteJ light from the 'dedphetment 
01 Monenjo>daro seab. 

ttxd Pitilosvply 

theology of the later Vedic liteonice docs not 
tundamCTtady i^r ftom that of die old hymns. Hie 
aciries of the Ki^sda reappear; only we notice a chantK 
Uithcix mpbisis, Ptajipari. «ilie rotd ofercatureT" 
wiKj Is the fra hi of B rah man h* speoilitioii^ does 

•S« AtU G. H, qM, PrM^j^ Intoductfon 
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nut, bowev«t, unun tbe posiiiun of » popukt gp<L 
The nro detties that sh«^ univenal vmcntdon ate 
Rudia and VtfQu, stUl duminant in ntodem'Hinduism, 
In the RJff>tda^ Vl^nu is a mere form of the Sun-god; 
Im worship hr no means takes pixccdeiiec. So is the 
case with RLulot, who has now won the most promi¬ 
nent place in the Vedic pantheon. He is oiled the 
**giica£ god*', and he 3lt^]r hears the cpitbee Siva, 
"peopitioua," ourent at the present daf. Whai was 
his ptimacy due to ? Wss (he fusion cultures m. toy 
way restKmuhk foe this development? At any tare, 
ft seal, umnd at hfohenjo-duo, deptedns a male go^ 
who, according to Sir John hhushalJ, "is recognisable 
as the prototype of the hiaroiic Siva,” raises a moog 
presumption in favour of this view. 

Bur thoiigb religion coodnued to reimtn polythds- 
tk, there was a vast change in the religious spick. TIk 
older hymns were now burning obscure and uolntcl- 
licjHc, and the amiedatk>n of the striking phennfrwta 
of Namte no longer inspired the poet-pdests to 
^idtual flights. Thus, religion assumed a smreotyped 
foim, and the Brahmans rose into such cnmpTe*& as¬ 
cendancy that they come to be legaidEd as vedtahk 
“god* on earth " They bid stress on rigid fotnxitisiii, 
and dahonted a most compUcamd and ill-cmb taring 
ritualistic system.^ Mystic aigiiificancB was attached 
to saciiflces and eycivthmg oofmocted with ihgni was 
endowed with rnagical poweta. Indeed, it was thou^ 
that the wciface of tile Merificer depended upon their 
careful petfoEmance, and if there was the least deviarion 
from any of the compleat and mimitc details, rliry 
consoquences were sure to follow. In short; the 
mcnfice assumes such in^ctance in the Brdhmapai that 

^Tiicw we oo* n«Vf»«ai6a3 lutiiw from a Tew diT« 
ioay«<it jrem. Tbti mmAcr pdeta ^ hataKi‘miA iL 
powth of ritosk. The Hotti, UdgStri. AdhTtiyn, mad Brnbitm 
had eadk tefinl ttdiiua. 
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it i$ HD longer cbc mcuis to an coti. bur aa end m 
itself. 

This is, however, ool]^ cmc side of the shichL The 
was essentially one of inccUectoa] femieat, and while 

the piicsts were firmly catieochii^ themselves behind 
the cult of the saedfice, some of the best minds among 
both the Brahmana and the fCfattiyas wecc [ueoln^ away 
^cum and seeki^ ^xace and salvatimi id (me 
knowledge {jBiedy '^ctr bold philosophtod specula- 
tioo& ate an^ded in the like the 
and the ^ibad^ra^yJeat which Uier on rave dse to um 
pdndpal sdiools of Hiadu phlhHomy (Dar/diiat), 

SiHkJb^df J^aiJt/t%a, PMfw and 
Vitmt^fma^a, btdving lestlessly to solve the riddle 

the universe and to grasp the nature of the 
Self, the Aryan mind eoundatira the great doctrine 
that the ultimate reality was one. Brahman, True 
knowledge alone ted to infinite bliss by the absorp* 
tion of the individual Stmm m the world Atmaa.* 
The natoial oocollaty of this doctrine was the 
eheozy of txansmigtaiioo, and the belief gained 
gtound that until release was obtained by jSi^ the 
soul remained % prey to endless births aM deaths. 
These wc« regulated by one's owi deeds—an idea, 
which marks tlw begtoning of the doctrine of Kormr, 
he,, no act, or bad, U ever tt»t, and it must bear 
its proper fiuit in the cycle of cxutcooe. 

Profftii sf Kmrledst 

The mental sdr of this epoch led to pfogiess of 

the Upaaif^ (], x, 7) duEx duMC demted 
awvh fo emmon^ and rinal n fooU. Siinilxriy, the Sr«&d^ 

conpuei ose pctfi>tmtllg to godi to >d diunul 
serving the needs or moiftini of bii ovner, 

* Tfkc pithy cxpfojkm TsI o/L “That ut tfaoB,*' baoti- 
&II7 ftuDi Up the Vedinte position of the kkntkj of the iDdividosI 
torn viih. the wodd SouL 
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Icscra^edge in otbct duecdons as mi]. The eysKanadc 
and kitcnsivc _ study of Vedic teas aad the" pntedad 
needs of teUgion in due couise lesulted in tlie growth 
of such sciciices as Vjakarapa (gtaflunar), Sikid 
/jrfjoneijcs), Kio^ (dnial), Nmtki* (etnnology), Cltuttdax 
(nietri^,/jw/^rf(asttcmo n^). These or "limbs 
o£ the Veda" aim at ‘*eiplaining, pEcserving or pniciicaU/ 
applying the sacred teats/'* In this group, the most m- 
tetea^g works am those dealing with sacrificial aspccis, 
or with phonetics, derivation, and granumr. We may 
specially mention here the KrnJkfa of YSskt, which, 
apart from its value for exegesis and grunmar, is “the 
nrhest specimen of Sanskrit prose of the classicaJ type.'^ 
It was thus another dcvdnpment of rhe pedod that of 
the several dialeoa adsing out of the old Vedic* spe^ 
of ^ Punjab, the one curtent jo AladtfatkJit assumed pro- 
cminence and became the staAdaid vehicle of expression. 
It was Biykd Sanskrit, Wished/ in coniiadistincrinn 
to the coramna vetnacufam called Prakrits. Its form 
laving been fixed by the labouis of ctammariana. narti- 
cuUrly PSpini* Wkrii gtaduaily teSded to^iSS 
to the learned classes of the community. Next, the 
beginnings of civil law may be traced to the attempts 
which were made to lay down rules for the condua of^ 
tndivKhal in relation to his gods, funily, society, and the 

The new msnuiJs had. no litscrary merit ot gratt* 
they were composed in a peculiarly condensetf and 
doth prose style stiitahle lot the purpose of tnemonsa' 
non. Indeed, such emphasis and importance was 

* Miedaddl, /jit£i'r Pjw/, p. j8. 
* Tlw <1^ Paplut ha* the sobjcct of 6tdueiit eaatnv 

"oot laiw than ,<» B.c“ (G«. HitL 

kliCTes (hat Pleioi Jjved after, pcoMlv lOon afict, b.C 
P ’ JUmakriihiBi Bhandarktr, on the atlwr 

pkttuUr ugua that I^bt Hottiiibed about “the beamoijm 
of the aevnth comuy B.C (S. H, D., ,nl «t, p. tiQ, ^ ' 
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given to oaodsenesa jo the SfitrMi that an economy of 
a sjrltRblc even was coosidcfed almost u impoxtaot as tIk 
birth of a son. 



CKATIW V 

GLEANINGS'FROM THE EPICS AND 
DHARMASASTRAS 

SEcnoM A 

thbsCtras 

S^tra Jorw 

The origio of the ^ ^ 
ticaJ needs of the time. As me inaM of saccmofid 

was gtowing lapldly bod* m Mrtci and 
volome. it became ifloeasingly difficult to learn cv^- 
Sta » »« li tcB. tom m«k,g.mg 
changes in the oouwc of o*al naosnusaion. Accotdinj^ 
If a^jicv prose styk, couvenient to jneawty tht^h 
Soeedingly dry, was dcveltii^i 
tdea wSe just Strang CDgdher 
oioduioed, Th^ metS coosisred m the u« ^ the fcw- 
«t possible words. It 
ped^ of the Sitnu eaumds f™ the si^ or sct^ 
™ cctttuiy befoic Cboai to abam 

Ase thcsecoodaatmty,*^ Wfeaievtf one 

atxj say regaiding this latter li^W^ 
^ taic,^secm to go back to ahoat the tunc when 

Buddhism arose.”* - , • *« a*. 
We have already referred va a footsie to tne 

ccottovcisy regarding the date of 
Pij;^ wBii hit pjmini and there is no doubt 

fttdt Gnmnuc y&ka was antcfiot to him. A native 

* CiBit* Hittt li^Lt Vo|» It p t*T» 
«|idi//Ari/tfL ly. 
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of SaUmta in the nordi-wat, Hnini is diie^ known for 
his work an gnmunar^ the which is a rnonu- 
mccr of tliQfcmghfics® "‘algebraic bnevi^,” Ind- 
dentally^ howevtr, he gives bits of tfifbnmrloo usefut 
for historical purpose.^ During Ins time, the Arfius 
were probably OBfwniiiar with aw Dekkan. fbr whert- 
as he mentions Kocidu (Oitdi) in the west, Kalihg^ b 
the east, and Avanti in the south, no name of a place 
beyond the Vindhyas occiita m his Grammar. The 
states Qaiatiftdai}f of which he knew about twenty-two, 
weie called after their people^ like the Gamihkds, 
tas, Yaudheyas, Kofalda, Viij)is, etc. He also speaks 
of such tcrritoiia) units as Vif^ (province or divislnn), 
Nji2^ (^) Cr^ma (vOb^tOp Monarchy was the 
norm, but there ate rcftncncea to and too. 
The fcbg was the si^rcmt head in all peters* and bdow 
him, as shown by Dr. ILIC Mookcr(t,* were ihe Parf~ 
fad/as tje., members of the Parisgt (council), Adfytiksas 
(heads of depanmencs), Vyiv^bariha (Lav-dtficer), 
AMpfyiku (literally, one who devism ways and means. 
Was nt in chatgc of finance?), Yukias (ofiken in gene^ 
rol), and other funCTionariea of admi^tratinn. Fur-' 
ther, we get a few details about the ecooomte |i& of the 
people as well. It appears from PSatni that the tcuun 
aourccs of livclibood were agEiodturc, service {Jsna- 
pudi profession of aems and labwir. Trade and 
busin<^ {kn^'fikrajd^ flourished, and loans were ad* 
vonoed on inotesr. Among the crofis, he mentions 
weaving, dyeing, Icaibcr-workingt hunting, mipcncty, 
poncry-nuiking, etc. He also records the csktcncc id 
ctaft-cotpotaiicins ot guilds These otgani- 
sauotts must have belpra speoali^non and piomoted 
a sense of discipline and respect for law. 

^Dr. R. K, MookeriJ, htuA CkiMtg^mtj Qu VI, pp. its f, 
ft t« ■ book full of tnchil lofocaatioa. 

{tf> tu-ty. 



SRAUTA AND GEIHYA SCTRAS 

Tht SMtns 

As tlicftdjr mcatioocd, one oi* the six VediAj^ is 
J^pa, which coveted whole bodv of Sdixas 
concenwd with teUgkKL** It is dtridod into thiee 

A . -n, . classes. Of these, the Srtm/a 
Sxrnm sotBS. ^ convey nothing histprialtjr 

vaiiuible; they pthnadly deal with the gzcat Vedic saco- 
ficcs of Bans (oblation) tuid Sma and other reliEious 
flutters. They were, to to say, i confimiariofl ol the 
ritual side of the BrShmoMi^ but th^ were never regard’ 
cd as revealed or sacied. Later perhaps than the 
Siauta are the Crtbp^ SSfriU^ ttcering of dotnes^ 
_tic dtud. They embody minute 

^ tulcs for the petfonnanoc of the 
vazhms ceremonies nurkiag cvi^ huportant epoch of 
an individual** life from conceptioa to trentation. The 
most interesting of these sojcnunents (J'^r^er) were 
Ptmravana (ceremony for having an issue); Jata-karmti , 
(birth-rite); NamakaraM (naming ceremony); 
Xurata (tonsure); Upatu^fOM (Inttudon for study as a 
Brahnwr^rf); Samdvaritm (ntc of return home); Vtv^ 
(inaaia«), of which no less than eight fomu were 
Known/ regular daily petfotmance every house¬ 
holder of the hve great sacriftces (^wu-mm^ii^as), 
besides other offittmgs on spcdal like new arm 
foU^moon days, etc.; and fin^ (fonetal dtc). 
tu one of these tieotbes, the KairJika Skfi-e, are also 
dealt with medicinal formulas %nd magical practices 
for averting disease and disaster. Thus the Grihpa 

wetc u tifllawi: Bfaluu, Dvin, Alfa. Pifjiptfa. 
Aum, Giatthim, Rlkfaja, RiiitGa. 

ct iT^ft I 

»Trwd n fU, ttj 
1, See aba /.fiJfU., VcL «i, eu, t, 

pp. i-u. 



DHARMASOtRAS: social orders 

SStras give ua an excelknc iiu^t into the eemnonks 
and supecstitiona usodated with home^Ufe to andtnt 
India. 

DtiiirmitiSirai 

The next cUm oI SiUias fc that of the DharamSiras^ 
vrhich ate ehiVdy ooneemed with sodet^ latlier thao with 
the huniljr, TtiC)^ deal with andal o&ages and oistoms 
tiT evexy^? Ufe. In them we ace the beginning of 
civfl and ctimimi] law* Of oounOt thejr tceac tnoie 
exhaustively of the leli^pous^ but toudi only iighily on 
the secukr, aspect of The pnodpxl 'DhamatH^A 
anthots oic Gautama, who “can hardly date from later 
chan about joq B.C"^ and Bxudhrayana, who le 
auppOsed to have beSonged lo Soutlieiii hidia. Next 
come Apastamba, aaslgnj^ by hOiilcr to about 400 E.C, 
and Vaii||Ka wito certainly flnuxMicd after Gautama. 
Apoatamba appears CO have betonged to the South,* per¬ 
haps the Andhra coxmciy, but Vwf|ha waa doubtless a 
Nocthenicr. Inatiy, we may mention the not extant 
Sfaatnfa’^berma'SStrut on widefa is based the metricxl 
Minafia-dtjrma-Usira^ scUi considered the tnpst outhorj* 
tativc work on law and an individual’s conduct in life. 

Oratrs 

According to the Shtias, 
was a firmly established feamre of society. They des¬ 
cribe the duties and ohligatkms of the "Dvijas"—Brah¬ 
man, ICsatriyB, and Vat^ya—as well is cf the Sodru. 
We ate also told that a “Twice-bom'* must pass thttnigh 
four stages {AiramAi) in hfe, viz., BrahmutgTja ^wiod 
of stodefltehip), G^haslha (mamedi or householder’s 
State), VStupnistia (state m icdusion). and i'lMtfdsa 

* A «p/ SmikFii Ganrtwn*** ^nMnnl 
m vtK>lly ecKfi^Dted la ptw ipbatkrtft. 

* See li^ tor OKiTC detiili. 
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(liciroit's lift:)—the \sat two being marked by prac¬ 
tice of tsceiic cactciscs and ttaicmeat from worldly am- 
ectns* Tremendous emphasw was now Iftul on the pumy 
of social orders (»wiMtj), which was possibte ^y if 
rules of marriage and intcidinine were tnerieulc^y ob¬ 
served* It was essential to ivoid eaiiflg defiled food and 
ooming b contia with what was nadean* Th<« wem 
stria injunctions regarding these matters, although 
diffetencea cf opinion do eitUt among the various autbo- 
cittes on certab pobts. Indeed, tht older ones appear b 
be mom-lax b their viewa. For bstanct , Gaut^ ^1- 
ows a Bahman to take food offi^ by a and m 
need even that civen by a Sodfi* ■ b mamage, * 
cood RirC though low-horo, ww sometbics accepted by 
a it bebg dcHoitcly untleistocd that she w-ould 
occupy an bfciior posUon, and the progeny of wch 
union would be legally considered mixed* Mitrttage 
within the same and withb "six degrees on tn* 
mother's side” u-as nrohtbheJ, but the DSAshutpas 
01 SoothctDcrs, on the f»tb« band, had the curious 
custom of matiybg the daughter of a nnuenial unde, 
Tlios, differences m tlw DharmasStras -were to some 
extent due to local customs and condirioos. Gene¬ 
rally, however, their outlook was narrow, and this cot- 
duxion is further supported by their imeriUcuon of sea 
voj-ages and leambg the longu^ of "barhadans” ic., 
foreign tongues. 

flojw/ PlriWW 

The DharmtitTAS indicate the du^ of the kbg. 
He was bo afibtd full protection to his subjccfs from 
danger and moleatarion, and to chosiisc the evtkloeis; 
to provide means of subsistcaice to kanietl Btalimans or 

students, and lire Jisablal and infirm, who 
were not & lo work; to dispense justice; to rewsud the 
good; to lead b banlc and fight with ermrag* and 
lutiun. He lived b a magnificenc buildbg (re/W), whidi 
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■was located b the town {pttra)^ Beaties, were 
other Italls to entertab guests and to serve as assembly 
houses Loyal and litmcst men ■were appointed 
to guard die peo^e in towns inagar/t) and villages 
(jTffwa) bom dtieves and fobbers, and they had to make 
good the loss sudiered by a person if the culprici remained 
unttAced and ^stolen property could not oe recovered. 

Toms 

For piuposca of adm'mistcatbn and nabtcttance of 
the royal state* people paid taacs^-which varied fixwn occ- 
siitth til tvoc-t«uh of the ptotlucc of land* The king 
could also, accordbj' ip Gaurama, take *'ooa day's work 
per month from artisans, onc-tw«incth on merchandise, 
aac'hfdctli on outie and gold, and onc-siaiieth on 
roots, fmits, flowers, herf», honey* meat, gtass, and 
firewood-** 

LdW 

The fountab trf Uw was not the fcbK its soncoc 
was the b^y of the sacred texts—the Vcda**!:^d the 
etaditkm and pmcticc of ihosc who knew theVVedu*. 
Further* it is stated that the admbisLnuiun of .justice 
should be tcgulotcd by ”the Vedas, InMituces pf the 
aacred Law. the Vedihgas* the the (sopdalj 
laws of counuica, cutes, iamilics (not being opposed 
to the sacred records), the usages of cultivators, tridexs, 
betdsincft, moncydtmden* and artisans.”* Thus, the 
customs and usages of the various gr^ps (iwJSb) and 
guilds {irtmi} were respected by the kbg, 

Tb: Dtarmasgirixs also ihrow some light on the 
taws of ftit>rrttau<^ and the meatus of women, who, it 
appears, could not, on their own account, ofler sacri¬ 
fices or inherit property. Another unwholesome fea- 

* Gximtm, nA«r«:*ni. XI, ly-ai. 
^au., 1. i*t. 
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niic thftt the idea of equoUtf ^ficloic tbe maleaty 
of 1a^ was Dot vdi <ieveliO|MM In the Siiw, for cute 
CQDStdentions and tbc itatus nultvidnah had then 
much to do in the detemunotion of punisbixtcDts; and 
for a similar ofience a Sudra was heayiij fined, whereat 
a Brshman was leaknd^ itcared. 

Section B 

THE ones 

Ofigift of P&sfij 

Tbc beginnings of ede poctif in India be 
traced to dw akhyiim^ and HiraiafkMi, incniion^ 
cd In .the BtSbma^ and other htrer Vedtc tcats.^ Th^ 
were nedted by professional rhapsodises at certain 
ceremonies, and were cossidcied vciy pleasing to the 
gods. In course of time these ^^soogs in praise of men^ 
developed into epic poems of oonsidcrahlc length, bur 
of tliesc only two ate cxcmi is SatuJah. The 
and the MahS^tanaU thu embody a mass of fioadns 
legends and bardic iauda rcoounth^ the tshunphs and 
reverses, in war and love, of anaent ocroea aad hecoineaf 

Thr Kdm^ajfa \ Its Masin <Stvfj 

The ha* been called duj&h&jw, as it la the 
fim eaami^ ot a narmive poem written tn Skka metze 
in aocord^te^ with the rules of poesy. It contains 24,000 
vers^ tn all, and is ascribed, according to orthodox 
txadition, to the sage Valmnd. Briefly its story is ss 
follows; 

There was a king of Ayodhyt named Dafanuha, 

tTbese utd (be Aihgrrmit abo iDcsiioa>(il£Uf« (fttny) end 
pardf* (legcad), vbkh Kconliagif be teguded « dK ri«eeu| 
precuiKua ef (be E^o. 
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whose son WHS fUnu. by KnuialyL Afteor the young 
ptince WH9 numed to.SIti^ die daughter of kiog Jauika. 
of Videha, his father expressed H desire to nuke 
him Ywfttrijt or hdr^Appsicnt. The announcetoeni 
choked universa] joy, hut it whs soon turned mco sor¬ 
row, when his st^mothcr, Kaiktyl, demanded b 
lieu of two boom, sue bad kept b ccsccvc; that lllma 
should be immediately sent bto ftiutteen feats* cxik 
and that her own son, Bhatata* be bttelled la his place, 
AooofdiDgl^, Rama went to tl^ forest fdlowed by hil 
devoted wifie, Siti, and his child brother 
The subsequent adveiuures of the. coyal exiles'b 
the outse of tl^it wandcrbgs, the forcible carrying 
away of Sha by the "demon^t^** of LaAld, Eim^ 
anxious search m her, alliance with Sugefea, war against 
Riva^ ictum to Ayodbya after Siti*& recqrcry^ and 
accessioa to* the throne are iben dclincared with 
considet^Ie skill and edea. The Rimajoju is 
superb bdeed both as t^acds fomt and matter, and 
it pottr^s ideal characters in almost all aspcca of 
human lilc, 

Aff tht 

Acoording to modent endm, the entire Ram^fopa 
is not die pr^uct of one hand. Their bv^gaiions 
liave dEnumatrated that ar^ from mbor inteipominos 
b other poniuns, the unt and seventh boolis were 
definitively athled afterwards, for here occur state¬ 
ments b conflict with those in later books and Rima 
is transformed into an mcamBtion of the universal god 
Vipnu, whereas b die original poem (D-Vl) he is merely 
a ^man hero. This process of dcificacbn must have 
taken seme time, and it may even be that the gcmibe 
and spurious parts are divided by centuries. Now, 
to what pcajod axe we n> assien the epie kerttel itself? 
There can be no doubt &om the bserdon of the Kiwe- 



IS THE kAmAVANA HISTORICAL? 

- tfi tKe thifd book o£ tkc AfaAftfcAartf/rf that the 
Valndki roust have been genera^ known 

oW wotk bcfoce the 

iheea^taJofK*^^ ^ still called Ayodh^ Md not 
SiS ShSi^^ts nan*, io Btuidhist and cth« la^ 
wofks Buddha is mentioned only once, ^ too 
perhaps in in jatetpolaeed vet^ and the 
?^Sdicatc thT?««nal tuk of ktn^ JrtS 
over small states. A eomudtrmon of ^ 
points i»as led Dr. Macd^dl to 
kond of the lUar^wa ^ c»ropo«eo Woa jw 

tcciipmcmtcett pBtaMr-i" *4<W 
till the rod century B.C and Uici, 

Is iht BJivqytifa Bnteri^aJ} 

The appiajiiiw*e detenninanon ^ S 
RcMdvapa does not. how^ 
chroro)lo^caI setting of in heroes. Thu prob!^ 
of couoc, does not disturb the average^ Hindu, 
him, Rama is a divine 

and the account 1 his dt^ w a ^ 
^ a» n?dl « t mine ^ 
But the csidcal teasoning of the hmorm-) is 
find much useful iofonnation ol the lotccr 
some scbolats even doubt if the 
histoty at all. Fur inswoe, Lasam rod 
Rifjw^fw lo reptesent allcgorJcaJly the tnst 
of the Aryans to contjuet the nt^Aiyro ^*}* 
spread ihcit culture tbete. NfecdOTcll rod Jacob*, 
on the other hand, believe that li is a Irooful cnatton 
based on Indian mythology. According to this mte*- 

1 
» A Hismy ^Smthit li/mfwn, p- jot 

joj. 
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fflta is the pcisoaificatioii of the fiintow- 
goddess; stands loi Indio* and his (xmflict with 
B^vona ma^ be traced to the old India-Vritra myth of 
the Rim*. Without labouring the pomt further, it 
amply tllustiatcs bow the stoty of the Raif^apa offers 
a fitful ground for fipcculauon. There is no doubt 
diflt it is middy mierwovcn with mythological fiedoa, 
but to dtsciedit the historid^ of Kiroa aitogethet 
appears too wide an issttJQptiosi. He i* mcntiofied 
in the Buddhist DaJaratha Jdfaht, whem wt »x him 
in his normal form divested of divine attributes, It 
is also known that Kofiala was an imponant kmgdotn 
in ever since expsnsioo eastwards. 
Whar, fheiefotc, may be taken as the nucleus of 
fact is that Rama was a real person, who belangcd to 
the royal Btfviku house of Ayodhyi, and whose achicye- 
mcnis both in war and pewe left a deep impressitm 
upon the ponuiftr imagination. The epoch la Rama’s 
beneficent rule is, however, as unoettain as the ootucav 
poiary political condition of Hotilicni or Soutfactn India* 

Tit ALfAiifduhiAt: lli wdgr 

The which at present ooD:i$cs of 
over loovooo verses f has the rather 
doubtful honour of being the bulkiest epic known to 
litetaiy htstoty. It ii d^^'^lkd into i8 teighteen) hoola 
(fiamat) of unequal riac with the HmviMJa as a supple¬ 
ment. Aocoiding to otthodoi tiadition, Dvaipivana 
VySsa was the auuiot irf diis stupendous wotk, but the 
essential lack of uniformity in hs language, style, md 

deody indicates that it b not the productioo 
of brain or of one period. It is a gradual ^tourah 
from an epic kmnel,* whkh was in course ot tftne 

• M«d!i«Kl1 bdkva Uut the oeigual \ttnd vf tta ^U^- 
hUntia ooiulro td ibout tojocn Sifku Ttstf* {A V 
SMiJkni Uttratmt, p, iSj), He postaltte* itifte *wjp» (t* 
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chorougnt; tctnodcUed, cxTcndcd, and enriched by 
Bidhmaixs with an ennemotts amount of m^tholo^iod, 
philosophic^ icUgious, and dMaede matter*^ The 

GrifyuHra Aimiatid the oldest evidence 
for five ctdstcoce cf ihe in some form, and 
a land-cant of t^ut 500 Ai>^ where k is definitely 
called "a collccdotn of a hundred thousand verses/* 
shows that by this da^ or some time—<37 a ceatt^— 
earlier, ic already existed in its present shape. Tmu 
lltc heginoinga. growth, levisioa, and inietpoliiioas 
of this trcmcjidous oompilation* ate to be uedbed to 
this lo^ interva] between the fifth century B.C and 
400 AJX reagiii^. 

■fAf Stay in Brief 

I be kamevotk of the epic deals with the great 
ooafiict between the Kaunvas, the hundred sons of 
l^uar^(ia, and the Pind^vas, the five sons of 
Ic was the culmmacion td tb<^ long-standing dval^, 
which began thus: 

After the deach of Vickia-VIrya, the Kum ruler, 
his younger son Fa^d*^ succeeded hin^ as the elder, 
Dhntari^Iia, was bom blind. But owing to 
premature death, DhritataQtn himself Itad to assume 
rhe teina of govemmenr whhln a shore time. Being 
fond of his nephew, Tudhifthira, a man of rare 
virtue, he dten nomiiiafed bun b^c-Apparent. ‘flua 
aroused the jealousy o£ his eldest son, Duiyodhiina, 
who by his machinal loos ootnpdiled the Pipdus to cs- 
cape fmm the capital. During their wanderings focy 
went to Pallet where Azjuita won in a mejeoj^mra 

-ftlopninift. tjhld., p. afaV 
> Exunuvt cpucNlei sod whole voiks, Ohs the Bfin|wB/ CM, 

have nitea been iotefted 10 pnwch a twmil, 
* TIk Hiodi Pniiier^ EJu of Clod BoniJU hu tintiiirh' heCfi 

tehiodJcd aw) npiiukd uuo ha preiem buikj foitn. 
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the king^fl daughter, Dmiqxidl, for hlutself and hu 
biothcts. Hiis aUioDu: pn>\'Ed a twiung-point in theu 
fortunes, for tneh a. view no conciliacmfl' them Dhii' 
tarl$tra. divided his kingdom, giving Hfist^pui to 
Im sons, and to his ncplvrws a region of wfaidi Indca- 
ptastliA become the capital. I-lerc, too, the P&ndavas 
were nor allowed to nign Itt peace. Daryc^liatui 
lured Yudhinhira to phtf with him a gome of d^, 
m which the lartcx lost everjihing—ktogdom, wife, 
honout-HUid had fo go m exile' for twelve yean. On 
the cs^iiy of the pedud, he tiled to get back, the lost 
kingdom, Imt Duxyodhana scomfully cciccted Yudhij* 
(hita's terms. This led to a tmi of strength, 
tka lasted eighteen days on the famous battlefield of 
Kimikfctia, and there was indcscril^ilc sudering md 
abughtcr. Ulunutely victoiy rested with YtuUufiiuii, 
who tuled glotioudy for a hetef period, and then rctiied 
to die Himilflyiis with his brotnets, fpYuig the care uf 
the crown to the distingukhed Patikfic. 

Its Hisiorka/ t^AV 

In the main the story of the Ms&ahiut^ta is hosed 
on histonad truth, lUsrin&pur and Imhapiastha were 
doubtless real cities, and, despite theti utter desrruc- 
tlcin by the ravages of time and the elements, thdr 
names still survive. The former is now reprcseoied 
by a hamlet of the some name on the Ganges in the 
hfeerur district, and the latter is recognised to the smalt 
village uf Indarpat on the Jumna, near modem Delhi, 
The ttadidonai date, jioi B,C,‘ of the famous war 
between the rulees of the twx> pb^ will hardly stoiuJ 
the test of criticism, but it has with some gdnusibility 

*Mr, J. lUo titinia dwi the War toflk I® W “ 
«cmniiw t0 m mtUiion Krif^ pusot ai ihe ctmincnceoieni 
of tfae JS&wm after the 1*M of i6 yon hoes die &taLiUi4iaa 
wiE (TJe *ftbt MairtAirimf. p. j. Me.). 
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been placed about looo B.C*- For the Safapatia 
mapa is famihat with the hcroea of the epic, and it men¬ 
tions Janamciaya as aJnoou a E^not petsffliage. It is 
also known that the Kuius wcfc a Kteat peo^e dunog 
the later Vedic pciiod, although the P^u* do not 
at all figure either in the Brd&ataaai or in the Ss/rat, 
They first onerge into view with the later Buddhist 
litcratme as a mountain tadbe. Docs this show^ a* has 
sometimes been conjectured, that they were foreign 
inunigeants, unrtlatrd to the Kiims ? At any rate, 
die tneory is supported to some extent by their rude, 
uncoutdy manners; practice of polyandiyj and the name 

meaning ^pale," which may perils indkatc 
their htbngolian affinities. If the suegestion has any 
substance the present text of the MdBM&dnUa ghts an 
altogether garbled version ct the actual unguis and 
rcianons of die chief oejnbatants. Stmilaily, it is 
difficult to accept its testimony regarditig thm allies. 
I»ot wc leam that the Knm wsts indoded 
the rulers of Pr4giyod|a (Astfteh Avsnd and Dak^- 
naiatha, the Onai, Kkitaa, founbojas, Yavanas, 
Sam, Madias, Kaikeyaa, Sindhua, Sauvlias etc,* Apart 
from the ^t diat ih^ woe not all contemporaneous, 
it is doubtful whether these distant powers were 
interested in what was perhaps a .local cnnfiagtaiioa 
in hbdhyadeja. And sorely they could not be called 
to arms as feudstones, for the nearness of the IGuiava 
and capitals ioclf shows that they did not 
hold an extensive sway, la short, i^te ace ondoubicd 
deviatiotu ficorn histodcxl accutaev in the MaiaiiidrdUt 
but the central theme is authentic, and its chasaaen, 

t See ilu Cflr. fUtt. lUL, VoL 1, pp. st^, jeS-er?. Another 
taggetted date lot the Mahlbhlati wer ia 1400 B,C {Hhtdm Cmth 
jMewm, pp. Prar. M Hitt, 0*$.. jnL tenkm, CaloitiB, 
t919. pp. Jj-7*)- 

*lw allica of the Plodas wen the kings of PafidUa, Kdala, 
KiU, MagiiThm, Cedi, hbisja and the Yadna. 
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wbo4e exploits vcie first popularised by 5toiy4eHea 
and mmstids, ate by no means imaginacy. 

Gkemittff from thr Efict 

The two Epics have not only many common plitt^ 
ses and fahirs but the condiriona depiaed in thun ate 
vety swch alike. We shall accoidingly dtav on both 
together for a pictuie of the life of the princes and the 
people. It musty howcTCiy be icoaeoibcted that all 
dK do not tehue to any puticulat period, as the 
Epks an: a gradual growth, and were compiled and 
enkrged Centuries after the crents described. 

(a) Thr JGis 

The epic king was not an absolute despot sadafy- 
Ing hi$ personal caprice only. He was amenable to 
the will of hb btocners, coundUoa and the populace. 
He had also to teoognise and resp^ the laws of 
different groaps—KtUas (families), Jd/it (castes^ Srtfds 
(gniids), and P^^ti (comnnxoirie^ A wick^ king 
was deposed or killed ‘'like a mad dog/‘ Even the 
immediate heir, if bodily defective, whs not coDcd to 
the throne. The king was mstallcd and crowned with 
dne ceremonies, and be was the leader of his people 
bo^ **at home and in the field,” He was expooed to 
undertake expedittons with the advice of the ministeta 
and the blessings of the priest, but in ptacdcc the king 
pcobaMy dedfM the nutter himselTm coUabotation 
with his allies. The Sabhe bad now become a mete 
body for consaltarion on military tnattccs. The long 
lived ^mid pomp and epkadQue, and dancing-gicia and 
women of easy virtue formed a part of his cetinue. 
His chief recreations were muait^ gambling, hunting, 
ftnimal ^hts, and wcestliog contests. I-k meted our 
justice in the ball adjoining the palaceH In old age be 
asoally abdicated or lerireu in favour of bis eldest son* 



7« administration 

Hie opitil vas well pfotccted irith a surroutidmg ttiU* 
gatea, eowcn, and moats, and suf^jJkd with the neo^ 
saty imcnitic* of life. There were music-hails, pJa- 
sure-gzrdcns, well-laid oai sopates, beaudtul buiJdiugs 
for toe ting and grandees of the conn:, and amaenve 
booths fbf tradem. The rhocoughferes wuc lighted 
at night with lamps, and the dnsc-nuisance was sifay^ 
by watesing them regularly. 

(i) Admmsiraiio* 

The king sdminlstcted the realm widi the help of 
a Maairiparifad (ministiyl whkh, according to the 
Mehakbenitt^ ccmsisred of Ibur Bwhtnaiis, eight Kjat- 
dyas, twenty-one Vailyai, three SOdrsu, and one the 
Sflta caste. The Pome-minister and - other coundUois 
were men of the highest kicegrtty, s^gadty, wd diaiac- 
tti. Besides, the king was assisted in the dbcluugc of 
his rhiiw^ by subordinate tulets {Samantai^f the 
(Grown-pniio^ the adstocmey, and sudi high oQkcrs 
as Parana priest), Camgpati fOemmander-m-ch^, 
D^SrapSU (OtamberUio), PW///# (Chief JustkeX 
DbiBrmiihfak4a (Stipenntendent of Jusdm), 
piU (Presiding Judge of the Criminal Cauns, or Quef 
Police Officer^, ^af^iraJSspsks* (Qty-Ptefect), Kfir- 
jmirmdpeJtrit (Sopetimendent of Works), YJrS^ri- 
MkSn (Sapcf«reM<ni irf Prisons), Dtarff^in (Warden 
of femX 

The yilligc or which was the lowest unit 
of administcatmn, enfoyed oMsiderable load antonojny 
under ha headman Next, in the asccndliw 
scale were offioers often (i%r/tuy^/}( twenty (VtMja^pn, 
ft hundred aM ft thoufiand villages (Aifispaitp 
These odkeis collected revenue, detected crime, and 
main rained onkt wuhin ch^ juriodiciuiiu, each being 
tespoftsibk to the neat higher authority, tod all even- 

* VUaV, ?»i i. 
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tiutUy to the ldo£. 

(<■) Tht Arn^ 
The king^fl umy confuted of the Aefu aoblc« 

and coinnyiftcr*, who seived as atchets^^alingcfs, tock- 
ibtowcis^ civaln’nicn, chaitot-dnyers, elcphaat'ddcts, 
cteJ The EuggcMion tha^ firc-anns Le., caoooo, and 
^npowder woe also used will hatdlj beer <-rityT«fp, 
All that one may -believe b that pcriiapt these wete 
some "magically blazing^ weapons lifcy Cakrmt and 
arron^. Is was deetiKd jdofkftis for dw wamot to die 
fighting. The Ksatma fought for renown or £01 hb 
chieftain. The king pendotigd the widows of the 
faUen. Ihosc captured in battle became die victox'f 
slaves for a yett it least Sotnetisteak however, they 
were teMOted ro freedom on fUTFffdhfons. In^ 
ddcntally, it may be inteccating to note that gtass^ating 
was icgaHed u a sign of snlxBassioa. 

(d) Gafi0/ 

The SJhfJpartvtt of the JSfai^barata (Cb. 107* 
yeocs 6-ji) also refers to the Cafu fonn of gos’emincnt 
i.e., the tnle of the many. Its strength .and prosperity 
depended on avoiding intemal dLsnrurwi^ keeping conn- 
Bcis secrer, obeying the kadets, and respecting established 
citseoms and usages. Sometimes a n^bex of Gtifui 
formed a sort of confedemtioo For ittstanoe^ 
chapter St of the SMUparraft represents l&bita as 
Heu of the AnHhaka-Vrii^ Icagac. 

it) TiiPiopU 

Caste was already a hmily-tooied tnstinition. The 
nobles and the Brahmans had the upper hand in sodety, 
whereas the imrAryan ‘'SOilms** were the tmder-dogs, 
and the slaves, "^m to servitude," had no dg^ 
and possessioos. The posincm of women had dctcru- 
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yafffj oofRpajxd vifb vbat it was in the Vcdic age. 
The custom of Sati is spokzm of, and pedogamy was 
piactisal. Going out veiled, somctiines mened to, ws 
n^aps a eoutt-atstom. we also hear of 
^e^adf^elcoioo of the bridegroom. 

bulk of the popolarion lived in village* around 
fom (dwgij), perhap* of mud, tending tattle and prac¬ 
tising agrii^iute. In rime* of danger, aoch as war 
ami cacdc4ifring laids. they took shelter inside these 
nuk defences. The vilio^ were autononw^ in 
ordinary afiaits. but the king as the overlord adnumsta- 
cd and exacted taxes, Tvhich varied at^tding (0 
aced and were perhaps paid ni's^ in kind. Mt^ 
chants and ocheia dwelt in towns. The fooncr hrongm 
goods from ahir, and paid custotn* duties. Towns* 
folk probably paid fines and taxes in mnncjr. The use 
of &Ise-wdghts. sometimes ^uded to, mwe Mve 
neccssitatctl a dteful supervision of the njarket-placc 
by the stare. The guilds of merchants and arti^ 
wielded great influence, and, next to the priests, their 
heads {jguAiJattey were the objects of toyal attention and 

soUckutk. . j j t i- 
The people were addicted to eating meat ai^ drink¬ 

ing inimricaring liquors, although vccctarimism vras 
grstdtiflllf gtiiiuiig grotind on account o£ the doctnne ot 

siressedhy the best minds of andent tiniest 

{f) RtJU^eii 
The worship of the striking phenomena of Mature 

was now left for behind. The Vcdic deto had yielded 
precedence to the oaltofthe Hindu Xlimiy^Btah mi, 
Vifnvi, and &va. New gods and goddesses, iike Siliya 
(Sun), GancAa and Durgi, arose, and it ^cune a po«s- 
hr article of frith thai Vi^nu rook on incarnttioo for 
escabtuhing r^hteousness on earth. Along with this> the 

i<f, UMtifM, JU, 17,4* 
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doctrmc tnuisiaJgiatioti yf2i 'widdf accepted. The 
Hpica tbifs indite tiiat the fbundatioiu of modem 
bmiefs bad been well and txiilj laid. 

Shctiok C 

THE DMARMA^AsntAS 

The DAjrmixIiitrai 

The pii^iTJasfras rc^sent the uadiuonal teatS^- 
thgs of oentua Bndmuniou acboola c® Dharmtj or dvit 
and celjgknis law. These’tezeSf in Slaka mcctc; ore 
the roost imponanu souroea of Hindu bw, and thejr 
throw a go<u deal of light on andent Bfatimanjcal 
iiudtuttotis and dviUsadon. Of these codet, the pda<- 
dpal ones ate die Mifum^harntaioitra belonging '*ni> 
ther to the dme of our (Oirisiian) era or b^tc it than 
later;*** VtiptiharmiiUstra^ which, though in SQtra 
foimt is deddedljr posterior to the wotk of ACinu, being 
largely based on it; YSji^cr^kfosmriii^ emnpo^ in 
hfithili about the fotuth ccntoiy A.D.; and 
Jkmtriti of about the fifth centun AJD. Besides, 
there are minor Sm^th<^ later NiAeadSm, and comment 
tnries, like the Mitakiati^ whidi have also in course of 
rime bcccune authoritative. 

KerjsiM 

Aa in the DharttuiStniy, so in the 
QBSte^istinajons arc the “£camc'* of socierf. Each 
of its limbs bad its oatticular duties and ptidlegea. 
Thus, according to Maou, the Brahman wu to st^ 
and teach, pedbnn and assist otlteh in doing it, 
give aims and teeeive gifts; the K^aiiifa bad to admuiis- 
ternod to protect people, to spend money for advancing 

* Htipidnt, Citm, Hut. twi^ Vol t, |k iff, 



T4 VARNAS t THE STAG^ OF LIFE 

knovlcdgc oad the oust: of tmthf to pcxfonn 
to study the scdpctiits, oxul above all, to fight bxaveiy 
and forkssl}'; ^ Vailya tended cattle, pcifbnned 
Y^Sai etc^ lent money on interest; and cairied on 
itaM and agriculture; and the Sndia miniatered to the 
phyucal comlbia of the conuminity, did meniil 
service. The kw-books also refer to "mixed autes,'' 
wfaidi ori^ated fcoin intcr-maniagea and iUidc rela¬ 
tions. Next, there were the non-Afyaos, the Af£rr- 
«&«/, CtffTjtebr, S^pSkas-t etc., oonsidenDd even lower 
than the oOdma, almost ^yond the pak of sodety. 

Tbt Shffs oj Lift 

'fhe D^maJiftras mention the rules of the four 
of life (A^amX which Applied to a D»ija at 

‘**Iwce-bom/* The first, Brabmata^, was the period 
of BtodcnuhJp. It began with the Ijpssa^am cerexnony, 
bur the age of intriatton often varied, as it depended on 
the ciraunstanocs and capacity of the youngster and 
the order to which he belongeiL fk learnt & Vedaa 
and other sacred works or tlto Vethlfigas and Dariaitaa 

under the pfltccnaj care and ^dance of teachers— 
IrpidhyiVBt and Aciiyas^ TbejBcabmaciirs life was 
one of (hsdplineand leguloi activiiy; he had to study 
ddigencty, woeship dailv and petfotm beg 
«hn<;, oodect wood, and bring water etc., for liia aatw 
Of tCMhcr, Modem snidenis may well take a leaf 
out of the bofik of tl^ anewnt compeeis. After the 
cocnplction of educatton, the f^abmgtM entered the 
QfihatttdiTom^ Le., married and became a houaehotdcc. 
A Griktr/A} was expected to give charity liberally and 
to clear the three debts he owed to gods, KAfr and 

‘fote^Acheis by study and continence, and pro¬ 
geny ^peaively. In the' third stage, Vimprat^ 
an 'tnilhridml renounced all the "good things^* of life 
and tepnred to die solitude of the forest ibr calm con- 
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te^laiioo, living thcte the simplest frn», toon. 

thc^cS cjnijcctJOM wttc ent astimfe?^ 
^ subjected to mottification wMi a vkv 

^ of afatence and xalSn^ 
^ uJtinwc ^in-. TbeSm^st subsisted oo wfnS 
cw he gm by b^ing, aod &icated himself m the 
^^gsitioa and dUsmbatioo of Truth and iSgS^ 
^ofioess. Such was the scheme of life enioin^oii 

hU howar tijcir m;imcnoi» were followed m peaedee 
any fate, it appean that SamiwM was gcncial^ mi-gnt 

for, and embraced by. the ^ciauy meant 

P^/ian of W'omitt 

gjyc us some idea of the 
J^tion ot women. At one pla« h&nu W 
jmcrc women are worshippJ Chonoumd) 
gods shower tkdt bl«!nin«; filrwhlirSS^ ^ 

*te fotitJcss.**» CuriousJy how- 
^™:he regards them as a^'source 

!v ostxaya. He does riot also oon* 
■* inAptodtnt; ,hc 

» Ctefon* he calkd as witnesses.* He coontema- 

Tit% w iam: ( 
yatwaiiMwin tt 

15 2!"^ rt* ftw iraf wift dhw i 



^ POSITION OF WOMEN: THE STATE 

aa marriwtw of maidois when they att only tw«i« or 
biuwiili KgHdTO ^ sale rfdMghien 

be scans to eipics. conaudimir 
oooW be abantlootd or divorced by [be husband tf 
Wis barren or bose only daughters," as also the 
-round of unlsHhfuliiew. bfanu deorecates widow-it- 
SttHiage and (LevitKeY* wkteas 

Manu if a widow was eatkled to ittot ha » 
ptopeity." Niiada denies this ri^t to Iwr; Yafto- 
5al{^ on the other hand, recognises si •* 
btaliaftd^s hdf. Although the custom of Ja/f d«a not 
obtain sanciioo till late, the lot of wd<^, tleboriKl as 
they were from partfcipatinB in auspicious ceten^es, 
muit have been krd indeed, there is no Mtioo of 
Purdait and hfann admits Aat nobody ccmld guard a 
a woman by foioe.^' • 

TAtStaU 

The Smifix recognise monarchy as the notn^ 
form of government. Manu emphasises the necessity 
of havtog a king, for wiibout him con&s^ 
reign supiemelortoundCmj)- Thckingisatmbut- 
cd a diwie"origin, Manu says; ’'A king, though 
an infant, must not be despised bccau« te iMka a 
human being; verily, he » a great deity in hu^ 
form.'*' He further adds: ‘Through his powers {pra 

* iiilt IX, 54- 
*Sm AtMtimriti, VUL *0*; HI, 1*1 IX, ji* 
«|1w£,[X.ll. 

* ^ tnMld iiOwoi (he property Of her uwidess mo {fM. 
IX,xi7% 

* W^ot. («X ^ ^ _ 

’ di HflflA fRI tJH’i. ♦ 
frWT ^ finsfe 11 YD, •). 
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he ii Agni (Fi«X Viyu {Wmd\ Aiift (Sun), 
Somij. (Moon), Dhaaniiit Otama), KubcJt. Varujpa 
ind But at the same time it ia to be noted 
that 1 king, diough coasideced diTUie, b not repttaented 
as an si^^diite antoenc niling with an iton boM for his 
own glory. He wielded the Dainit ooJy to cukincam^ 

the Dhdfmt, He was .by no ineans icgatded 
as above the Ijtv. Indeed, it is said dtat Lav destroys 
a king, who is mdolent, sensual, tyrannical, and on* 
riehteous.* Aeootdtng to Manu, the sources ^ 
SM ate <a) the Vedas, ^h) the Snaritii, 0 Atira ia, 
piactices of pious men, and self-tadafactioa. To 
d»e$e Yijfiavalkya adds certain seeohdaiy^soiuca, like 
dclibcnktioiif dccisioo of and of leaincd persoua, 
tempotai}' ncccb not inctxoststeftt with dutfciji 
royal edicts, special usa^s of guilds^ corporations, ct^ 
and local customs, htanu also retefs to the laws of 
ooiintrirt (dtSoMarMii), of castes {jilidharmi^ ^ fiuni' 
tics {htlamdrwtd\^ cjf heretics “d of coipo- 
lAtiuos ^r • \ 

The DUrmaiitirej recognise a K^amya alrac as 
king, although history know* of kings belongiog to 
other castes abo. He led a wdl-regula^ and stre¬ 
nuous life for the good and progress of his people ^ 
kingdonii Id the dis^arge of nis outlaws rcsptHisibt*' 
lines, he acted on dm advice of a cabinet condating 
of seven ot eight ministers, and whatever onkn the 
Icing gave were taken down, or passed on, by secmia- 
rks He received pctitioos &om Hk subtect* 
in the assemHy^^hall (raWd)* adjacent to the palace, 
and df-riftwt cases pceaaibimg hnes> religious capiationa. 

i|hyi,VII.T. 

* Mtmtmitit I, lit. 



THE STATE 

other poittliies tccording to the natuic of the 
oftcnct liid the ftttv* of die partiea coneemed. Be¬ 
sides dte couosdlo» (jxxte^t or jfwrOjA the kioe 

through a host of officials, high a*id W. 
maoimatras and Yvktat^ assiitcd by ^ies (fdras\ aeuttt 
provataUitri, «id othei mttnfmnta imptrii. The pdo- 

departmems of sure w«e those of (n) Hspiemage, 
kept 9^ sttict wiitcJb cTCuywhctc smkI on crciy* 

body; (p) rinapcc, in charge of incotnc and expen^- 
oim; pedap it also supervised stoica^ working of 
nuoM etc.; (f) Military, to preserve ini-inal peatttM 
repel foreign invasionsj (d) Police, meant to apprehend 
cnmidftls and mamtain Liw and order; (s) justice ■ it 
dispensed justice and settled disputes. 

* ^rw words may be said aboor the divisions 
of the kingdom and local administtadon. The mpke 
{t^fre) compdsH ^at ox/i/mtpadiu (icgtoos or pro- 
vmcc^ subdivided into ri/t/jax (divLuons), tuf^m 
(ones) or punts (towns), and grimas (vilUgci). A 
««ig^ or dty was placed nutlet such a high officer u 
^d inspire aw and oonfidaice among eifiaens, end 
be was also given authority to deal with all maircrs 
concerning urban life {SiirT^iiiiitehitaJ^)P A vilhurc 
was iMdct the Gr^lJta, who was by way of remuncu* 
tion d^ly supplied by the vilUgeis with all the essenmi 
retjuiMtia of food, fud, and drink (VII, rrS) Over 
I? wre o^ of ten villa^ (DaM), who got one 

of land (stiffiqent to be liffcd by sot pairs of oxen): 
offiem rftwcn^irillagCT (or asaigned 

‘ hundred vflJagw Sahfu or 
allowed to have one viibge for their 

maiDtCTance; and offiocre oft ihousaud viUages (SM^ 
ntpati)^ rctniincaicd with die revenues of a town.* 

• signKmia^ vn. 111, 
vn. Ml. ML mql Vinm OOUD tbE lutd of rwemr 
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The Smritis gcaenllj' enumerate c^hie«t t^uscs of 
(lb|3utes, such aj debs, sales without Bdcqusie liclc, 
fiytng of bouDidaziics, ptutilioo^ jiun-paymeiit of vages^ 
bcci^ ttf coatcao, paicnerahipt viulcsoe, 
slander, luoenjr, loWb^, etc. TliaSt there were both 
kinds of cases—dvil* and rriminaU Those acoised 
Of suspolcd of ch(^ had to prove tbeir innooenoe bv 
oath or oxdea), or somedtnes both weie combineQ* 
hfanu tnoiriuiu 011I7 two kinds of oedeai, fire and water 
(VIU, 114), twt Yajfiavalkpi and Nirada add three 
mom—scales, piot^shaie, and poasoo—, and in the Bri^ 
iMtpathmriti toe Ust mounts to nine varieties. Punish* 
mena indicted or recommended arc severe. JFdr 
eMmpJc, a conr-liftcr bad bu nose eur od; and one who 
stoic more than ten “kumbhas** of grain 01 adver or 
gold was eaccuTcd CVIH, 510, jii). Anjr kind of lica* 
sonabk conduct wu ustmllf visited dtc dcaJt 
potalcy^ A Bnthmaa, if iound guili^^ fuficred cx^ 
oommunicatlofi, hsaing all right to tnbuitancc. Inileed, 
^nu lays dovm that whatever crime a Btahman may 
commit, he shcnild never be tdUed but only esUed 
(Vm, 5>o). At the same time, however, it may be 
obserrod that for a siniiJar ofientx Menu pirsamqi a 
fine of one ^xniy for a comnioucr and one 
rhousond tit the case of a king (VTH, 556)* This was 
perhaps in accordance with the priadpte chat ibc cnorc 
gtn?f>fnt, inducntial, and knowing a man is the 
heavier should his punishment be . 

In civil law, the later Smritit treat of coritiacts and 
business pamrenhips—on idea not <iuitc known to 
the earilcr works and the Sstmft Mnnii speaks only of 
religious p-itiiersbip**^rahmans sharing fem 
by oHtdaiing together in a oeicmnny, but V^jhavalkya 

imnftea dril Im^tioow»* swaded ^ aibittstko. 



lo JUSTlCEi TAXATION 

mcnuons psirtncre tb tratdt aad agnculiute ([II* itij). 
SunUiLclf* NiLnda ood OrihA^pad refer u> tfacoo* utd 
how ehdr ihAres were to be tkceunined. The IflW' 
books fiirrhef show that loans wene adx'anced, and the 
interests on tbern vanett hum hftcen pci cent k> 
per ocnc acooidlng to die ctsie of the tlebtor, Usttiiy if, 
nuwevet, genexaUf dlsoountged; a Brahman tpeekUy 
wa» not expected to chaigc a high tate of uuezcxt.^ 
If a debt coold not be dtwed, a Sfldii'debtor did some 
kind of Uboor in Iktt of it- To enforce payment of 
tlcbe, the practice of and bating unto death in 
front of uic fkbtor's house was also soraetimes te- 
sotted to. 

TexatiM 

Taxes were intended to be light and e^uiublc. 
The king Is advised not to pur too ^cat a burden tin 
the people, nnc to rcBorr to (iniighteous and covetons 
nirthodf The Mciia&hcraia^ fbt instance, exhorts him to 
gather taxes &om his subjet^ts like a bee picking honey 

flowets, or a calf drawing milk (com die uddets 
of (he cow.* The great iaw^er* Matin* ailoivs a king 
to take from mcrcl^is ciae^mtlcih put of tiieir piofits 
in cattle and and ooe'Sixlh* one-cighih* and nne* 
twelfth of agrtcnlmnd produce such as rice etc. (VH, 
ijo); and also one-sixtn of the profits in g/fiw, honey, 
pemimes, vejgenbles, fruits, roots, etc. (Vll, 15^^ 
Artisans, smUhs, and laboums paid taxes in the fonn 
of a day's labour monddr 158). Tiic Sntrijaj 
were, however, exemptnl Ifoin taitea (vU, •-O)- ^bets 
enjoying tills immuttity were theblind, the deal, the lame, 
the aged, and those who helped the Srvfr^ (Vll, jp4). 
In condusibb, we may add that among other important 

t Nlmli ■tbagcdtct ftnbiib Bnhnniu to pnctiu money-knib 
bg I, ujL 

Ch. tXXXVTn,4-S- 



OCCUPATIONS AND TKADE It 

5CWICCS of state-ieveoue were gtrfitg duties, nwitfmw qt 
soils, kvici US fcioes, 

OmipoHms and Tradt 

The Swri/it bdimtc to some extent the tiattiriat 
oonditioa of the people hy the nafb ihej pr>ftntjn«, 
Tbiu, we hexr of bliefamrrhs, goldsmuhs, oilnm, dr^ 

washettwm, potters, weaver*,^ leatheMrarte^ 
distillers, tnaitcti of now end uiow, wood and inetsd* 
wtnken, etc Besides, thcic were the merhanics and 
artisans, who were ttgarded as paidmlody tuc£i] 
membeis of iodbtjr. 

Agticulrare was the xmunstay of the xnast of people, 
but too, was not neglcctoa. It was estded on by 
bsrtet as well as by the medioin of coins consisting of 
^Id Smfarfai^ silver Ranjm Dhsrafos, and 
Sabmaaai, and ct^per eJirf^yas fVID, tjj-ijy). 
The state the tmees of titles, and anybody gni% 
of adnhenitioo or the use of hdse nwasotes and wdghix 
was pnotshetL^ It was ptobibttod to export KCtins in 
dmts of &nd^ oc such goods as were umbr stote- 
roonopoly* There weie^ wcU^own ttadc^ioates^ 
arhieh occasionally were ufuftfe, lUvers wnete anss^ 
by boats, and on land cuts and aniff^la conTcyod 
merchandise to and fro. 
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CHATTEa. VI 

I. THE AGE OF THE BUDDHA 

Sechoh a 

Iit£a jMSt htfm the rise ej JkdJiism 

The Buddhist the Jain works are prtmaiily 
devottd to tlic incolcatkm of tdigiotu ideas rather 
Than the ntizatioii of poUdcal events. Oocasiooallf, 
howevet, we '^obo^ of histadca] light ficom 
stodes or anecdotes pnservi^ In these books. It Ji 
thus inddenially that we 1cm of the siaicen 
poweis (soiaia mah^aaapiuias), which nnm have extst^ 
in the seventh or tM eatly sixth oentur^ B;Ct as ^ list 
is given in the oldest Buddhuc wiidiigs^ and it does 
not exsedf fit in widi tlic condirkaos lurevailing in the 
Buddha^ time, Ihese stales wetc * 

t. Kali with Its'capiial of the tame name, ako 
called Vii'i^asi. It gteaily prospeted under the cute 
of the Bmbinadauas. Aivaseua^ fiuher of Tir^etfhJkart 

b believed to have hcea one of ibe early fciuga 
of KiSil, 

2. Kolak: Ils capita] was Svtt^ (Stivast^ or 
Sahe( Mabctht In the Goods disttici, dating the Buddhist 
period. Pnor to that, Siketa and Ayodhya had served 
as caph^. The rulers of Koluk and K££I were dTtcn 

See e.g., AiifftftifTa NH^ (I, ai}i IVj a|i, afio). The 
Boddhltt Ssodaii woA, jtfaifrarts, aims dyfaly varimt mt. 1^ 
nuDB, at inanntoctl inUie Jala lett iGk|n«en SiUn^ are abo diSetear. 
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at wat, and one of the iomicf, Kaiiisa, timfoimlf BtyJed 
**B&aaa«iggaho^* la KU cvtutuaHjr suctccdcd in 
annexing the Utter kingdom. At any tate, it it knoxim 
beyond doubt that MahSkoiala, fa^c ^ Pttuenadh 
fxrtciscJ compute sway over K^T, 

Angat It Jay to the east of Magadlia with 
Cunpa, near Bhagdpiti, a$ its capital. Some of the 
Ai^ monaichs, iilm Bmhmadatta, appear to have 
defUted thm Magadban contemporaries. Subsequently, 
bowret, Alagadha cntciged supreme. 

4. Aragadha: It oompris^ the modem dUedets 
of Fatna and Gnyft, and the capital was Gidvraja. Among 
the notable pcc-Buddhist tulcis of Magadba were 
Biihadntha and his son Jaiisandha. 

f, Vajjii It repte^mted a poweefal ccmfbdcia^ 
don of eight cUns, aM was called after one of thenu 
The other prominent dam were the Licchavis, the 
Vldcha^ and the Jftamfcas. In fioddhiu litetahne, 
the Vania, tike the Ucchavis, are often located at Vai- 
61!, whko may accordingly be token os the scat of 
the confederacy itself. 

6. ftfeik: Tlie tcmioty of the Maltaa was on 
the mountain slopes, ptobablv tt> the north of the 
Vajjlan confedeeautm. They hod two branches with 
tbeic capkala at Kniinkri and Hv^ It is notcamthy 
that m Fie-Buddhist times the hfaltaa were a monaediy. 

7. Cefi or Cedi t Tlie Und of the Ce^U, 
with the GedU of the older documcats, lay near the 
Jumna, and loughty oonesponded to modetn Bundeb 
tthind and adfacent tiaos. Its tnettopolu was Sukd- 
auul ot Sotthivad'^nagftia. 

5. ViaSxsst or Vatia: The countty of the Vacdias 
was situated along the banks of the Juroiia, bo the north’- 
cast of Avanti, with ii» capital at ICaiit|mhT or Kosimbt 
(modem Kosam, about thirty miles from AUahohud). It 
was Nlcak^ who fixed teskknee Itczc after the 
deatmedon of Tiisdnapun. To this Bhamta dynasty 
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bek>oged Patajjapo, fatbcroftbe fiuddba'a concempoRuy 
Ufieiia. 

g. Kuru; Hie Kufu Riilm was in the ocigh- 
botuQood of Delhi. Among its towns may be mcn- 
tionecl Indapatta (IntjrdpfaJtthaj anH Hatthlmpuia 
(Hitdniptici). The Knxus had now lo«t theic pdU- 
doi itn^rtance. 

to. FaAdUa: Thi& tegion cou^ljr conespoetded 
to ntodem KobiUdmad and a pottioo of the Coitxal 
Do«b. It hod two divislomj Nbxthcxn and Souihcm, 
the Ganges (bnniag the boundary line. 'Hieit capitals 
weoE Ahicchatra and Klitipdya respectively. One of 
the e&dy Pafiraia kings, Dumutukha (Duaxoikha^ is 
credited with conquests to ali diicctioos. 

11. Blaocha or Musya: The M^ayas ruled w 
the west of the Jumna and south of the Kums. Their 
capital was Vtiat-oagaia (modem Baitit, Jaipur State). 

la. -Surasena: The SOrasenas were ntasters of a 
kingdom, of which Mathuti was the capital. It was 
here that the YIdava family played t great part, 

ij. Assaka: la the ^ddha*s time the As^kas 
were settled on the Godavari with Potali or Poiana as 
their chief town, but when the list was deawu up their 
tcrxitocy a^wacs to have been between Avand and 
MatburS. 

14. Avaad or Western Malwa: Its capital was 
Ujjain. The metcopolis o£ its souihcm potdem was 
h&bissad or Mihi^wtl ^modern M&ndhati), whete 
ruled the Maihayas in acacne times. 

ij. Gaodbata i^, modem eastern Afghanistan: 
Its capita] was Takfafiifl (modem TaxiU, Rawalpindi 
distekr). The kingdom perhaps also included Kaih* 
mtr- 

16. Kambola: The Kambojas also hdii sway in 
the nocth'West, being usually associated with the Good* 
bins in epignphic records and litentuce. Wc hnr of 
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and t>v3tsUci as its impoitast 
The list is' cmuous in oenain ttspecS. It enoog- 

nises Ai^ga and K££f as sdU bd^cndmt, and docs not 
□acndon CMssa, Bcngai, ot an; pbcc south of Avand. 

Section B 

' INDIA AT THE TIME OF Tim BUDDHA 

(j) Dtmafnatif or Ai/tciiemina Clam 

Wc Icam from woifcs in Pill that at the time of 
the Buddha fhetc weie, besides moimchitaJ states^ a 
number of dcnKtctotic or autnnoraom^ clans, same of 
little account, and ochccs enjoying consi^ablc 
Amongst suc^ cotmnumties we learn of the following: 

I. The S^as of KapUavaitbu or Kapilavasro: 
They were setilc^ on the bankr of Nepal and ^glish 
tttxitoiy, and theur capi^ lias been idcnriiicd with the 
present Hbnu&Jcot. They traced ihek descent fcom 
ty vii^ of the Solar race. 

The Bhaggaa of Sumaumogtil: Ttoy were 
on andent dan, bc^ identical with the Bhaj^gos of tire 
Aitar^ Brd&mJifu, According to T3t, Jayoseal, their 
seat CH power was somewtieic in or about the dutttet of 
hCraapur * 

The fiulia of Ailakappa t Not much ia known 
about them. They were loesued near the kioo^m of 
Vethadlpa, presumably bcvwecn modem Shithihad and 
Muzafiitpur, 

4. The KHamaa of Kmpum: The locattoa of 
their chief town ta uncenaim Has it anything to do 

^5oa ilfo Rmhatuanid, IM. Hht* Am, htd^ 4thed,, 
Ii-fij; C*jf. HiiU JatL, VoL l,pp. 171-7^; EhT* DsTido. 

g Om*m JMA£tf tmJk (19**); Cmm, 
Hitt, W., VoL I, pp. tM-7*; SudAtt ImA, pp. 

«Hi->hFili^p.4»- 
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with the Keims—s people meadoaed xridi the Paftr^laa 
ta the Soiiipathtt ? Akra, gieai teacher of 
the Buddl^ belonged to dm tribe. 

5< *rhc Kolifss of Rtsagimat Ther weee to 
the cast of the Sakyas, aad the nver Rohj^i fomned the 
dividing line between the two temtodes. Their tcU- 
tioflfl were genaally peaceful, but once the two daoa 
came into conflict foe the distdbutioa of the waten of 
the Rohi^. 

6. The Mbtlbs of Fivi. identified by Oi nniogham 
with Padtnuni in the Gorakhpur disedix Some, now> 
ever, take Fsidlpar to stand oa. the site of andent 
E^vS. 

7- Tlir hklhu of KuTmiii, conespondiog to 
modem Kadi, wl^re was duH^vered a small temple 
with « cdostal ttaeue of the Buddha in the PantuHiffM 
(Pariairvi^) posttue. 

8, The Mr^y» of Pipphalivaoa; The idcndii^ 
cation of the capital is doubtfol. They are said m have 
been a branch of the Sikyas, and were so called because 
their place ever icsouadcd with the enc* of peacocks 
(arora). 

The Videhaa of hCthili (present Janaltapuc 
|u« within the Nepateae border). It i» notewotthy 
that Vidcha. once mlod 1^ Janafca of Upani$«^c 
was no loQger under % mocaicblcal goveniincnt. 

to. The LIcchayis (if Vai£Ui or tnodets Basith in 
tlw Muaffarpat distdet. They were an tmponane 
people then. They were Ksenyas, and os such got 
a share of the Baddhak relics. Hay came meo iari- 
inate oontaa with both Mahivfta and the Buddha, and 
thus greatly profited bv their cxhorcatiaDS and teadunn 
It is rcprcicntcd that the Ucchavi oUgatchyliad a ^ 
vettung cbm^riabe 7:707 Riffo. The Ucebavk 
wore noted for their fuJl and freouem asserabliea. and 
they canied on ducossioos b a nruit of confidence and 
cnncoftL 
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D*/aiU Si^aSt 

The Buddhiat wotks namwlly give os more demU 
about the Sikvas, is the Buddha cunc of thifl fltock- 
We 2tt told that «i ihc helm of Uk be«c was the Pre¬ 
sident. who bott the tiiie of U is imcenain 
xvbct^ be wu* drawn ftom fine noble hunilj aiw 
for what period he was elected. Tlias, the Budi^ a 
faUier. Suddhodima, was » R^', and we also ^ of m* 
Qousih. Bhaddiya, holding this oi&c. The bustnaso^hc 
clan was carried on in the open asseralilks kt Smt^ifiraJ 
ox Motc-holis, where the young and ^ old, the neb 
and the poor were present. Tire Btiddhist miots 
(rive us a vivid idea of how delibciaciDiis were con- 
dooed in these asremlduis, which were niodclkd on 
the relittious We kna that there were 
ttculsr meetings with pmper rearing ar^gc^ts 
nSt hv 1 speoal offiare called or 
jMmtpntjiipitia. Each mneting 10 be valid n^t 
have the requifitc oumher of crenihcn laac^ but 
the chaionaii (W/fcnw&oa) was not counted fot the 
paepose of the quorum. It was the duty of the 
whip to complete 
quiririoning the presence of rocmbcCT. 
Began wiA tire fotiod 
of the inottoo (Airtli which war Mowed by a 
prodaiiiaiion UisoaMim related 
^on only, and aU cantaiiltctous and icreic^t tallr was 
avoided end chccbcd, A resofunon receircd 

.mp*. . 
JtSi, pp- 
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lilcc JccfcEtifig the maitrr to a c0tnintttc<v a. view to 
amving tt a ttoaoimcnts deddoo. no unanimity waa 
possible, votes (dMuLi) wen tnkca. Voting was bv tid^ 
^XalaJka^ ccncrtlly slips of wood, of viu&us oolottfs to 
indicate oidexenx views. The officer ooUccdoe voces 
was stybd Saldhx^Sh^^, who was expected to ^ow no 
kind of piejodioe, milicc, or feaL Voting was pcBfitttly 
free and unfettetra, and the Rujority (view 
a£4dwf) pievailed. A question, once dcoJed, was not io be 
rt-op«icil, fiecords of proceedings also appear to have 
been kept by derk^ jTie proccdaic was thus truly 
dciROaatic, aaiidpatiiig in many respects the working 
of modem popular assemblies. 

Tttc dan subusied on the produce ofthc tice-dcids, 
and the cattle giazed in the village commDa or tlw 
forcsta. The villagics were grouped together, 
pasm* fbllotthsg patdoilat ctafEs geoetolly lived oi 
one place. For instance, potter*, smiths, carpenters 
and even those following priestly avocarions had rhrir 
own settlemcno. On the whote, the SUcyas were a 
peaceful cammunity, and caics of theft or other rrrwtf t 
were latc, Perh^s they also bad, like the Knliyas, 
mgum police offi«^ who were disringoished by a 
special headgear, and who were notorious for **cxtoi- 
tloo and vicuetice.” When caught, the ofienders wete 
p^ttced before a court of justice and carefully tried. 
The Vajjbns, at any rate, had, as would appear from the 
Atf^katti or Btiddhaghofa’^S oonusenntry on the AftsuhF 
parkibba^‘SK:tti^ % vay complicated judicial system; 
and punishments wot awarded according to the B<x}k 
of Pfccedcru* rParma PottbsJtJ^ when tt'ff aooised 

ttnifonnly adjudged gudiy by a successbn 
of Offto, vi*,. Justices (Kwmyu AMwmTjA Law- 
yOT iK'Owikjt), Doctors of Law (S£/raSart:s\ G>ua> 
^ Of Eight {A^ptaktthtkij, the General (Tawtoaif), the 
\ n»-Consal {ppA^aJa)^ and the GmisuI Ea^ of 
these cDuld^ of couisc^ let otf ibc pervoii chaigcd* if 
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fQiigidfrc<i innocent*^ 

(^) MoHarcMasi Siuici 

Dvinug the lifetime of the Buddha the most im¬ 
portant devidopmenr in the politics of the coiiati7 
the rise of (tie foFtir kingdoms of Kauiidibl (Vatsa)^ 
Anorif Kodaht» and Ma^dha.* Thejr were now luiw 
by -rigorous pctsomltties, wito lud uunched a pohcf 
of aggrandisement and absoqjtioii of acighbormiig 
states. It inevitabt^ led to conflicts anamg these 
powxo, and* as we shall pteseotlv sec, they wtie all 
uliimatdy wdded into one mighty empire. 

1. Tbt Vatsa jhnge&ay: Its eapiiai was KauASmbl 
Of Kosambl, identifled with modem Kosam on the 
Jumnl, to tire south of Allahabad. The Buddha** 
cootetnpOTary nilcr of this land was Udena or 
Udayana, son of Paiantapa, of the Bltatata 
dynasty. Tradition has pceserven many ttottca of 
UdenaS lore advenmies and wan. Por ttrstanoet the 
iJdeumtf^ infonm us how oone. aher being cap^ 
msed—perhaps in war’—by Fhijota (Ftadyota) of 
A-ranti, Utfera eloped by a clever ruse ms wniH 
danghttf, V^stiladktil or Vasavadatto, and nunied 
her in lus capital. Similarly, other legends iiKmion 
the daughter of Dhndhavaniun, whom he restored to 
the throne of Adga^ and Fkdnuyaei. stater of kino 
DaciaLa of Magad^ as Udeoa's oueens. Echoes of 
his and victory in distant KaMga, and enmity 
with a IGolala king come from later Sanskrit works 
like the Kaiiiionttd^ira and the PrijfadttJiki. It is, 

* Khyi Ukvidi. flwMtrf rmfi'ir. pf M>a5; B. C. law, 1C.C. A/., 
pp, 

* D. R. Btnadttlar, OowoAw/ Ltri^rtf tit Aaiimt 
»f l*dUf 

* Aceordfflg to ttpdimro. Udem, who wai ipasaUy fm> 
Bdeat in ptayiiw (m rbe low, fell intoa trap dcxwrowy ^ tip by 
Pmlycfia. Sec auo H. iL Dc^ LlAiyaM fC'clctniSi ijty}. 
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no doubt, diifiailt to icly upon them iinplidtlf, but 
tbftt Udem wa» a poivcny pmoe, u^ho voa at war 
with some of bis txiiiiein^mnes and fotmed fnamma- 
pi4 alliances witb the xiding botiscs of Avmn, Maga^ 
dba, and Adgs, appears to M (be substtanun of truth. 

Wc do not fenoTT whahtr his son, Bodhikumira,* 
succeeded him, llie Katbisofitta^ay at oaf tam, 
would have us believe that the kingdom of Kosambi 
was annc3ccd to Avami bv Palaka, son of Pcadyota. 

Lastifi it maf be unilffl that KosamH became a 
oeutre of Buddhist activity Ikun the time of the Buddha, 
who was him<4f often there. Udetu was at first not 
favounbly disposed towatds tlic uew teaching, but was 
subaetpendy much impressed by convcmiioa with a 
cclcbrat^ Baddhist monk, nan^ Pindobu 

n. Amitti: It va$ at this lime ruled by Ga^a 
Pij|uta (Ptadyotal, who bad his cap^ « UjjayinL 
He had, as already noticed, motrimocuiil rehttlons with 
Udena of Kau^amb! and ixrbaps also with fiilnisciM 
king of Muhuti, called Atmiiptitto. Pajjoca was a 
man of emd disposition and uuirdinate ambition.* 
According to the Pardpor, be had the ^^nelghboudng 
Iciags su^ect to him.*' We have teferred above to hE 
dash with Udaia, and ids power apparently gtew to 
such an eatient that even Aj^taiatru bad at one dine to 
fbr^y his capital in cicpectation tif an attack by Paifota 
(Pradyoca). His succcsjob were weakling abciut 
whom history has not condescended to tecoitTanything 
of note. Of course, one of (Item, Pilaka, appeal* to 
have annexed iCosambl to his realm. He was over- 

^ A Jw/riiiSt of the fAtjjihima b called after Bodhiliu- 
jnSta. A» a Tjiwr^ peduEtn, be ^OTwned tlie Siimmnn^ri 
tegion. wbcR be h uid to han: bjdt a nvigiiiSceat palace foe 
hltiuelL 

■ PradyoM trat ilio bumn as MahSscJtt oa account of hii 
UlJte army (cf. flR (Jiupw* 

V, so). 
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thrown by Ajjika or Aryaka, son of Goplla, wbo did 
not ascend the tluoae in favour of his brother Ftlaka. 
The Panf{Krir, oa the other hantl insert one ViiSklmyopa 
between the two.* Then followed Avantivaidliana. 

Avantl was aaotbcf important centre of Buildhififfl, 
It was the home ed scvenil ardciit adliEnenrs of the 
Buddha, like Mahakaccio^ So?a, Abhaya Kumiia, etc. 
fndrrd. 1^- Rhys Davids suggests that BuddhUnii 
bom in Magadba, received its gaib in Avanti, i^.* die 
E^ili canon was composed in tra foon of speech then 
cunent there. 

m, iCs/Wit! The rise of Ko&k in ^ ve^ 
cmcrc of Nonhcni India waa an imponant fcaraie in 
the political situation of the ^bih ccniuiy B.C. Al¬ 
ready during the time of Kamia, who was one of rhe 
ptedecessocs of FiEcoadi (Ptasettajil), the Buddha^s 
fO^iakn ooniempotary, the Iodg-<intwu struggle to- 
weed this kingdom and Kail had ended in the absorption 
of the Utter* There arc also lefoiences in PSil litciaratc 
indicating that the ^kyas had 'accepted the Iwgc* 
mony of Kcdala, and Pasenadi is often desaih^ as 
**tfa£ head of a gmun of five Besides, his tistefs 
maxtiage with Btmbisita, king of Magadha, must have 
fiifther secured his position. But tlus vcry_ rtiatiiinCK- 
ntal aliiance cvencoauy became the cause of dlso^rd and 
ctwflict. For, as we shall sec bdow, when Bsmhiaira 
was starved to drqrh by his son Ajatasami, the former's 
wife, Ko^aladevI, dl^ of gdef. Pasenadi thcn coa- 
Gseated the township of Kjil, which had been contetted 
on her as pin-money (aaitakr-rapaujo^llk). This led to witr 
between KoiUU and Magadha, and'ii went tm foe mine 
rime with onvaiying telentlessncss but with vaiying 
fomincs. At last, a treaty was ^wn up, and Pasenadi 
gave to Ajatsiatxu the hand of his daughter, Vajbi, and 
also the revenues of die township of Kiil in dispute. 

^ KcTweva, tMi ippetfi to b? «fxuAimkf. 
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Etittcated itt TfudlA, I^uenadi was ti Isfgc-bcaited 
fuler. He gave timds cm the roja] cloxmioa to die 
Btahmana, and also donaicd groves sod built mortas- 
iciies foe ihc Buddhist mooksr His *ifT^T?nris the 
B^dha were spcdailv oonlial, and he often used to 
visit him and xk his advice in di^Sctiltka. Once 
Pasenadi ci^rcs^scd amagcmeni at the way the great 
Teacher mamtained pcaoe within the Onkr {Sav^), 
whereas the fonner was sorely ttonlikd by the depreda¬ 
tions uf robbcis, like Angutinula^ and by the machina¬ 
tions of his hunilj and tniiustcts. Indeed. Buenadi 
lost his throne on account of the revolt of his son. 
Vidud^hba (Vituddhaka),^ instigated by t£n iniaiitcr 
Olgha-<2tiya9a, Pascnadli invoked Ajitafarra’s aid. bat 
beiote enteiing Rijagtiha the Ko^a king died of&tigue 
and aij!siety at Its gates. Ajataiatru honoured him by 
a sEaic-funetal. and wisely left Viijlaidlihha undiitttthed. 

Vi^b^ibha's reign is darkened by the terrible 
atcQcuv w^ch he perpetmed on the ^yas.* Appa- 
marly he did all that to avenge their treacheiy in marry¬ 
ing VSsahha-Kliattiy^ a slave-g^, to father, hut 
perhaps his teal motive in invading the tenitoHcs of 
the Sikyas was to destroy their autonomy completely. 
We do not know ar^iing more about Vido^abha or 
bis sQocessors,* When ihc cnriaio rues again. Koitla 
has become a pan of Magadha. 

* Other fbtnis of the tuitic w Vtnidtv^ at KsHdnka. 
* Vldadflhhe or Vimfdhib amefced the Stkjru wid tnnUiKied 

e Imm nmnber of ihoB. Thii h*p|Ma>ed fboidv bcj^R dw 
BiicklnSi*ii death, and h led to dx dhpenat of ibe Slicfia hom 
dieir hoaichiid. 

"Tbdr Dinyt an KoUhe, Sufuha. and Sumitiii cC 
WT*?; CTfTi I 

yjtuiPf ^ ii 
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rV, t The ImiiI cf AE^acfca, icgutl^ 
with aversion in Vodic liteiatute, first owed its 
p<^ic:a] imporuitcc to the liyoasty founded by Briiad* 
latba. His son, Jariauidha, wlio is the hero of many 
exursvagsnt legends, appears to bave bees a powerful 
king. iTiis line came W) an end in the sixth cmnuy 
B.C, for when the Buddha lived and pteadjed, 
dlta was ruled by Bimbisim of the l-faxyadkadoiu,' 
He u-as the son of a petty ehidtain, Btattiya, “d w 
also known as Seniya or Stemka. At first, he held his 
couit at Girivtaia, but later another capital, aptly cnlkd 
Rijagiiha,* arose around his new pahec. 

Birohuiia extended his influraoe in the beginning 
by a. poUcy of tnatiimonial allianocs. His^ principal 
queens ■were Ko&ladevi, sister of Rasenadij Cellana, 
^Dgbter of the Ucchavi prince Cefaks; and K^aai, 
Madia (Centro! Punjab) princess. ‘Husk oarriages not 
only show the high position of Bunhislro among his 
lOj'al conrcmponioes, but rhCT seem to have aLm paved 
the way for the apansiem oi Atagadhn. Fot insuin^ 
Kedak-devt alone bioughtas pin-money a paitof Kail 
yielding a revenue of a huiidicd thousimd. 

Bimbisiro also enlarged his kingdom by his miu- 
taiy skill. We learn that after defeating Brohmadaiia, 
be boldly annexed Aiiga, wdiich roughly corresponded 
to modem Mbn^yr and Biiig^pur disttip. lliat 
othec tenitorid were absorbed into Mogadha dumig 
the reign of Bimhisira is further clear from the estimate 
of ire given by die mi ooromcmatot Buddhagho^a, 
aocoidiog to whom it had almost doulili^ Juang 
fhff tiiicrval between the Buddha and BjtnhisSra * 
ccssof. The government was well organised, and the 

‘ We have &llow*d the WB rexiiwj. The <m jhe 
otiwr hand, make Bmiyaa»* dc»o^ 

■ TiknlitiH viih modem Itsigir, The Cjdap^ « the 
old cspioil we amoBg the mow renatitdJe Eodi la luhi. hli*' 

VM cm the ijiicMdiij 
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BcdTiiict of the high ofiicxis of the olied Alshft* 
(Oflctm were strictly watched snd con¬ 
trolled, The adznioistcation of criminal tAw was 
also severe. 

Bimbhiia cultivated hieodly tektions with distant 
gtates, fur he is said to have teedved an embassy from 
a king of GandhSra, namrJ IhikkaisScL IncklcDtaUy it 
shows that Bimhi^ra must have fioudsbed when 
Gandhita was sdll an indcpcndcsi kingdom, Le., prior 
to the Achjcmmid conquest about |i6 B.C, We am 
arrive at a dbser appioximatton to tnnfa another 
method. According to the C^tmicse duonidcs Bim- 
bisira's tdgn [asced }i rears,^ and Ajatasatm had 
nikd for 8 years at the rirng of the Buddha's death, 
which has been fixed by Geiger and other scholats in 
485 B.C Add to this sixir years (f *-f S), and wc get 
143^44 B.C as the date of BhnhisSia's aoemton to to 
thtone,^ He was a patron of the Buddha from the 
very start of the latter's career, and as a mark ^ 
good-wiU Bimhisara pmenicd the &mous Bamboo 
grove (Karanda-Votm-vana) to the Sam£&a, He also fed 
monks and exempted them from paying fares and 
ferry dom,; But Bimbisin made emlowmciits in favour 
of other seas as well, and we cannot, theitforc, be sure 
how far be progtestod along the path. Indeed, the 
Ut/erajfi>»jHtKs (UttarSJhttjtiMa} S^a and other Jain 
works even rc^ncsent him as a devotee of Mai^vim and 
having £uth in his Law, 

AjJtaJbj/nt 

Bimbisira was succeeded by hia son Ajlrasatru, 
also called Kiinika, about the year 491 B.C The latter 
was at first his father's viceroy at Qunpa, the capital of 

1 ArtoTduig to the die duntioa of hii icig& tm only 
tS f<ui. 

* See tl» PiL Hiit. yfar. 4d] al, pp. il4-t6. 
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AAgi, where be Icamcfl the oir of goremmenc. Tnuli- 
doo sxffi that fl£ the iusti^ticni orDeTAdAtnit i oooda 
of the Buddha and his nvtl to the teadenbip of the 
SaiA^iy A^raiitm inmnsoiicd his fathcf aiuf Bianed 
him tiO deatlL^ It is ditEcidt to sooept this stcuy liteiallj', 
but what appears probable is that Bimbi&ani*s cmi was 
ti^c and pcxiups due to foul plsf .* Afterwasds, 
Ajiradiuiu is represented in the SJms§9i:^biUihSMtt4 
as haring eaipressed remorse to the Buddha for his 
heifiOiUs come, and the great Teacher feit impressed by 
his penitence and exhort^ him to and sin no iimie.** 
Ajiltaiiatru's visit to the Buddha is also depicted in one 
of the Bh^ut sculpnites of about the middle of the 
second ccntoiy B.C. 

The manner of her husband's death gave such a 
tremendous sbodc to Koitladevl that she too died of 
giief. Pasenadi inuncdiaidy conhscated the revenues 
m the KifI estate, which had been settled on her as 
*ipin'iiiont:^, and this, ccsukol in hostUiites between 
him and Ajitafacca. The duel wv a poolongcd aflkir, 
fominc Eivoiidng each combatant alternately* As ksc, 
they came to terms, and the Magadhan monarch got 
not onb’ the diapuiai township of Kail, but also the 
hand, of I^ascnadi^s dau^uer, VaiirL Hcnccfottli Klil 
was permanently absod^ into ^ kingdom of Msgar* 
dha* 

Tltc next imporrant event in AjStaiatiu's reign was 
his conilict with the tiochsvis. Traditions diflet re* 
ganUnu its etusc. Any^ of these—Cc$aka’s refusal .t» 
socreo^ Ajitoiatm's hatf-biDibeGi, Ibdla and Veh^a, 
who had taken shelter in Vaiiali with oettain prized 
objects, or an alleged crcachcry on the part of the lic- 

ii itle^ agaiiui A}lulatni, wbto hii plot to bD 
BhalitiAn with a dagger mitcHripl. sod tbc kmr hul abdlated 
in &VOUT of him. 

■The Jtina tnlttlQn*l!o«eTe(, docs OM nptesiau Alioiatxu 
u « pmicide. 
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chavis concetOLiQg & mioc ot gems—^maj' haye ptowk’ 
cd flat the real modTc appous to have been 
the dcsucucdoo of the power U ihc ndgfaboudng 
oligarchy, which was without doubt a iboni ta the 
aide of an ajnhitioufl pocenme* Ajaiafarm took, all 
poaiihlc precautioof » ensure vktoty. He sent bis 
trusted ministers, Sunidha and Vassikaia, to sow 
dissensioftft among the "licdwm chiefs. He organis* 
cd his army earthy, and equipped it with powetful 
and desnuenve weapons. The war, though long and 
ateguinaiy, ended m &'vi:)ur of Ajitaiotm, and the 
Lkehavi tercicodes passed under his tulc. Feihaps 
after tile contjocst of Vai^l, he carrieH hia artg^i further 
noitbwiiid, and the regions up to the moontatus act*pted 
submission to him. Thus the anncaarioa of AAot, 
Kail, VaifafT, and otlm sutrounding lands made Maga- 
dha the mighuest kingdom in Northern India. Ir 
oatutalty unused the Jealousy of Avand, and although 
we hear of A|ifafatru (bitifying his capital in andcipa- 
tion of Peadyota** utvasioD, we do not know if it ever 
muenalb^ tn hii titoc. Accordinc to Pill works, 
A,|2tafatzu'9 idgn lasted 3a yesusTout the Panf(i*/ 
gnne ay years only* u its ducadon. The Jain works 
testify that he was a follower of their faith, but the 
Buddhist texts would have us believe thu in his later 
davs A|ata£airu did honour to the Buddha and found 
solace in his ethical teachings. Thus, it was due to his 
ic^d £<a the Buddha that Ajitahtmi dainxd a share 
oThis relies, and coshnned them in a 

SEcncM C 

SSUG10U5 UOVEMEMTS 

Sixth cottuiy B.C, is one of the audinal epochs 
in human history. It was an age of eztraoidixiary 

HW. Ak, Itd^ 4tlt ed., p. 171, 
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mcntij ttd spiritual uixicst m jftvccal regkMu tritielv 
ap^ Forbstancj, Zotoastet in Pcrtia and Coaluaii^ 
to Qutw wtEc promulgating their teachings about ih» 
**®“' India, too, ardent apititi wccc umismlly 
aCQvc in quest of Tmtb, anil the oentte of (his feemeu 
was RLigaciha, where the Bmhmanic infloence n-as 
not yet M deep ot pofcnt. Almdy the UpamiaJj 

mariti^ a stage of revok against orntbct-Wic 
ntuals bloody sacrifices, The pretensions and 
pstc-cidusivcoess of the Btahmaas, which wear cal!- 
lug ^ f^ people in. gttenil* had futtber pfep^red the 
groEutd for new doettmea to Mnnktate* A ho$i of 
tea^eis went up and down me countiy pteadunc 
aa^t^gaiing their solaiions of ihe ahstiuie ptohl^ 
of God and Soul, and of how to escape from the entUesa 
misery of births and deaths by the light of knowledge 
^ the ogouts of sdf-moni6cMioD. Numemos^ 
fo^g **diools* thus sprang up, but most of riicii 
wther ^ out or outlived ihek utility in couisc of rime. 
Two of these, known as Jainism and Buddhism, how 

prowd MEtmg cnou^ to survive, and even today 
^jpm^dly mflaence the thought and fktth 

Carftr Ktih^Jra 

^ Accoidiog to (he Jains, thdr tcligion originated 
m tee mnoiiest ages of antioniiy. Tf^ bdkvc that 
Mahavli^ the bst Tlrtbotikora, wm picoeded by 
rwenty-thitti other prophets. Of tec^ t{ie pojul- 

* Bw PSR worlo Aendon ihst, when the Biuta* btao hh 
omUtiy, dim oiaicd « ksi dna taty-two diActnt-mti 

I’sSf iunnh« viu j6)J, AmonK ibese »we 

Gotiiaikii, cte. The niem ntomiaeiK leaden «f die 
^ Butldha. vtstt Putiua-lti^Fa, Miitti»ri:.Coiri«. 

w«ui».K«ur- 
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9^ 

ritYrtfp Parfvflnatha, appdus 00 ha^c been an 
tal but tbe lor aic all dim and ahadowf 
figotza, wrapped up k mytbotogy. He was the soo 
of king AJvasesui of Benares, but I^va. alxmdooed 
the loyai state in kvour of a life spiiituaL His mam 
kitmetkos were: (i) non-injury, (a) rma-lymg, not 
to tell liesi (5) nooHSttaling, (4) n^-pos«»on. We m 
not know bow far he ptugressM k his mUsitm, but tnc 
near Tirtbam/kantf who followed PStfva 
after ibout ajo years, definitely g^txd the nligioct on 
a secure foatino. Vaidbamioa, as Malilvlia 
known raflier mlus family drdes, was botn at Knnd*-' 
grama, neat VaifillL He was the son of Siddhartha, 
Head of the K$amya JMtdka sett, and his motkt 
was TdiSli, sister of the Lkchitvi chieftain, Cetaka, 
whose daughter was marrjp^l w Blmhisifa* Vaidha- 
cnana thus had an adstoczatk llntag^ and this must 
hare nisuctiflllj helped lii0i ifl hit mimstiy- 
that after leading an ordinaty householder s tde till 
the age of thkty, be wandered away ftoni Immc to 
become an ascetic. He practised aertte meditation and 
mbiecced his body to the utmost Bclf-toiturc for twelve 
long ycats. At hat, he atmked to omnisdenoe 
w), and was hailed aa the T^irgrantha' (fee of fetters), 
Ot; the ‘Jina' (coatpicror), from which la derived il^ 
qame of hia foBowexs. From this time onward till 
liis dcttli, thirty years later, at age of seveoty-tw, 
Midikvlia spread the tenets of his rengian in Magadha, 
AAga, ADthUi, and Koiala. To the kur mimics ai- 
bmed by Poiiva, he added a fifth, viz., strict chastity. 
He gave up Nothing, and went about naked. Some 

trta tbe divLion kto Sverimhatus and Dig^- 
baias to this new practice of Mahavira. But this view 
does not appear to be (enable, ts the srhism took pfec 
in the third ccatuty fl-C after tlw: renini of the Jains 
from South India, where they had tetkid i*wkg to 
famkc under the teadership of Bhadtabahu* AfahSvira 
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passed away at Pavipud (in die Pama dnttiict), pcdiaps 
u) cirra }X7 B.C^ This, due, howevet^ is open ta 
certaia objeetkjas^ 

Maat DefitriiUJ Jaimjrv ' 

The Jains repudiate the authority or tn&lUNlity 
(tf the Vedas/ and do nni attach iny importance to 
the pcrfonxancc of socrlhccs, Thqr believe that every 
obfe^ even the smallefc pardcle, possesses a soul 

endowed whh oooscioasness. A natuial ootol- 
laty of this piindplc was their iicrupufous observance 
of AiMia or non-injor^ to any sendent being. Sooac* 
times, Imwcvcr, its strict cnfiirecment led to stnn^ 
contradictions, for history records instances of Jam 
longs otdeting the cwcuiiun of petsons guilty of kluing 
animals. The Jains icjcct the chnccpctiw of a Univer*' 
sal Soul ora Supccroe Tower as the Creator and Snstainer 
of the umvecsc. Accordbg to them, “God is only 
cite highest, noblest, and mllest mtnkestation of the 
mweis which lie latent in the soul of mao.”^ Tlte 
Jain goal of life is to attab ddJvctance fiom the fetters 
of mundane ousTcnoe. The cause of the soul’s embodi¬ 
ment being the presence of kirmk tnattcr, ifykf* can 
be achiev^ if and when a Jam gets dd ^'aU fCwsni 
iohetired £tom past lives, and acquires no new one. 
The way to this lies throogh the Three Jewels (TVwnut) 
of right 6uth, right Imowiedgc, and right coadacf. 
The Jains greatly emphasise rlw ptacncc of penances, 
such caecdseft and fasting, even co the point of 
dt'^atbr Tte idea 1$ that rigorous disdpline gives 
stemgth to the soul, and keeps the lower mattci 
fobdued/ 

^ Aikotbec tlztc tuggtii^if dcoMe ii j.44 BXL 
•Tbc Jiiiu bivc got thdr fiwn Cucuh; 
*ar S. ly^mhcttiu Veil. 1* p. 
* Sde Mti, StmoiGB, Tiv Hmrf «/ Jmmhm; JngtEoa^edi! 



tod THH BUDDHA’S LIFE 

Lift aj tbt 

Like Jainlsi^ Boddliism tbo wus fbancicd ut 
illustdous Kyscciyfl.. His family aame Gotama, 
bu£ he is better Imown by hia splzhufll title o£ tltc Bud- 
dha. He was bom of in the LumbinI garden 
(modem Buminindei or ROpao-dehiL nme Kapilavastu. 
His faihex» SuHtlhcnlana, was the “Raja” of the proud 
Sakyi dan. Fearing hia son's rcflecure cast of mind, 
be maeded him to Gopl or Yajodhaii^ at an early 
age, and surrounded him with aJJ kinds of cnioymenta 
a^ luxuries. Bur, to a wodd full of disease and 
misery, these did not ofo any satisfaction to the medi¬ 
tative Gotama. He, chetefote;, esci^d one night 
in his zpth year from the palace, leaving bis wile and 
oewly-boxn son Rahula behind, to seek; solace in die 
life of a icduse. Not Ktiing aa^ moical icpose or 
calm his studies un^r two dhtiaguished tcodicts 
of the time named Alkra Kalama and UdeUka Rlma- 
putta, Gotama tvent lo the sylvan retreats of Uruvcla, 
near modem Bodbgayi, to practise the severesr austeri¬ 
ties. He sobjectea himself to sudi rigorous discipline 
that he was reduced to a mere skdeton. But he ^d 
not in any way advance towards the goal, and conse¬ 
quently he gave up the method of ficlf-tormre, so com-*- 
mem then, as fruitless, mid partook of milk-food o^cred 
by Sujaca, who had gone to worship the tree-deity. Ac 
last, one night, white he sat undm: an tusbrageous 
tme ooL a scat made of giasi, the light dawned on him 
and he became the BudrOm, the p^ectiy EnUghtened 
One, ar the age of thttty'Bve. Ancr some mlsgivmgs 
wbedier people will undetstand its abstruse natuic, 

faini, OwduH/ if Jumm (Cnnbddge^ BbkkUs, Mud 
Uftroan f Jmf$m (Boobay, lyoy); lUMlhskTuhiui], iMi&ai fit- 
^2^* ^ ^ ^ ^ Shah, JatnixMiK Nrtitn 

*Odicf Text* cdt GMima't vnfe Bhiddaiaedil or BitnM. 
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b£ decided to piomulgite ba messAge to the vodd, 
and ftccofdingly lie first rumed the wheel of die Law 
in motion at oimadi. His fine convem were those 
-vciy five who had abandoned lib ooinjiAny 
in the forests of Uiuveli, thinktoe Srama^ Gotama 
to have deviated from the path os paiances the 
ptcasuies of the palate. Por die next foOT-five yean 
lus life W3S one of incessant acdvtiy. He pteaebed 
to the people in their vernacular, and won thcii heart 
and mind by hts m>blc teachings, kindness, moial 
gran»l<^nf, and deep sympathy. Pdneea and peasants, 
all extended their suppoet to tum, and within a short 
tune his SamgJ^ grew into a Jnigfiiy organisation. Bud¬ 
dhism bad a chequered career in India, and att^ugh It 
has now almost ^appeared from the land of its bttdi, 
it b still a pawerfiil tcEigion tn the East and Ear East; 
And ^ds sway la various fornto over countless millions 
of mert.^ 

A 

Pit/r 9/ tAt BuddAa*s Dioih 

After a long and succ^ful nunis^, the Buddha 
passed an-a^ at the age of eighty at Khiinagara, modem 
Kasii in the Gorakhpur district, where some years a^ 
a statue of the Maater was discovenid in a 
redining posttue. It is diflknlt to detetminc exaedy 
the date of this event, which may be regarded as one 
of the most important points in our system of chrooo* 
logy* Vincent Smith placed it in 486-87 B.C., but 
the year 48^ B.C., as pmposed by Fleet and Geiger on 
a thorough eznmination of the available data, may be 
accepted as very near the truth.* 

»Sc* E. J. TbofMf. Tli lj/jfl/lWJbtf CLoiidiw* *5*7)! «• 
OidenbaH, (l/Qodon, latij- «- . .. . . 

* Soflit KhuJmw oq the othet hand, take J4> ».C- to sc the «le 
of the Buddha's PenudWa*. 
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His TsasH^s 

The ccachiags of the Buddha weic eocntudly 
simple and of a praedcaj natnte. He did oot oonccfn 
himself with the problems of God or tht Soul, as Iw 
believed such discusaioos were of no help in one’s 
moral He declared that everything was 
tr^rory ot impcimnncnt (sarvoBi anktjui^ ot xmtyaiiy 
Like otha frarhrts of his day, he regarded ezistenee as an 
evilf but he was far mote da^y stirred by the grim reality 
of so^w and soffeting. He, thcoefort, mainly addres¬ 
sed hitnself to analysing hs cause and findiiin out a way 
leading to iti cessatian. These were the Poor Noble 
Truths (^Cj^f/iri-arffa-soivwitjt which he ptodaimed with 
all his eacnesmess^ sontiw cause of sor¬ 
row {ikkAkt-sojurui^; cesmioit of fottow*^ 
mnJbt); and the path fcadmg to the cessation of sonow 

According to him, the 
root of all hutmo nuscry was ’deslic' 
^ its ani^lation was die surest means or end- 
lag unhappiness. He held that dc^ was no eseiw 

it. as it led to rehinh and fiinhec sudcriiig. 
suppiession of *thim* (fnd^ was possible if people 
followed the noble Eightfold nth, vie., (i) tight bd^, 
t right thought, (0 right speech. (4) right acdoa, 

nght means of livelihood, (65 right cndcavo^t, 
right terolkctlnn, (15 ri^t inedi(adda.i The Bud- 
^led it the Miiklk nth as it 

avoided both the exxtemes of gross luxury arm grim 
austerity. Even thtM who were uiuhk to tcrire 
from the concctns of life could obtain success by fol¬ 
lowing it. The members of the dWjg4r were to strive 
after the attainment of or Hirvdjta, or ^’exdnc- 

V* (11 9^ (1) tf»iv (ly 
(ry (4;) urrfhr: (s) mmt wnuinr (w) 
g«iwojft' (i^y I 
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tion of pcnotialh7'*(?). Thcf wctc cxhon«d to be smcdjr 
pw In thought, and deed. As an aid to this, he 
laid dcvn ten cojntnandmcnts, of vhidi the dist fire 
wets to be obsorved bf the laity also: (t) not to com 
othen* propetty, (a) not to kill, (jiJ not to tue 
inmtcicnnts, (4) oot to tcU Uc^ (f) not to oonunit 
adultciy, (1$) not to take put in singing and dandng, 
(7) not to use Tuigorats, flowets^ or pexfumes, (8) 
not to cut at odd bouts, (9) not to sleep on eoinfottahlc 
beds, (10) not to accept or keep moiicy. Itic Buddha 
thus picseribed a severely pcocttcal code of condutt 
for his disdples, and discouraged philoaophk ipecuktian 
cofisideiing it unprofitable for one^s spirhual advaooe. 
What was sdll more impomnt is his henling dedaiodoa 
that all could partake of his message, irrespective of sex, 
age, oc posldon in sodety.^^ 

Bjtaiim SttMiA Jaimtwi attd huASdm 

E^r a long time it was commonly believed that Jainism was an o^boot of Buddhi^ or rftt vtrjo, 
t is, of course, now too late in the tky to hold this 

opinion, although the aimilariues betwceo tbt two 
systems ate eemukable indeed. Doth ore indifierest 
to the autbodty of the Veebu, and deny tive efihracy 
of dtuols. Both ignored and d^ieJ dlitmc' 
tions lased on birth. Botli emphasised the ptinidple 
of j4iifAsa and the effect of Karma upon an individtiM's 
future life. Both tolerated popular supenddom and 
bclkB. These ate no doum sttildng resemblances, 
but their approach towards ocitaio fondamental 
problems is wu^iy diffetent. Fot example, Boddhisiu 
propounds that cveiyching lacks an ego (Auatwamda^ 

* Sec T, W. 1Un« Dttjdtji Baddhim (Leidoa, 1S77); H. C 
Kent, Menu/ H /jmi* JlBlAtw (Stnnbue, OMt); A. ft. Kdili. 
BrMMft Piiitmfh h Isdii ^ Cgttm (Odbr^ ryt}); Ridht- 
kiiihiwa, Phiksrfii^, VgJ. I, Chipt. VU.Xt, pp. jf4i]N7ti|, 
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vbcscas acooxdu^ to Jainism every object or particle 
in this wodd is tmamed by a wul (jmf), Jaloisxn 
gbnfies sclf-mottificuioii. Ibe Q^dha, on the other 
hand, teconmicndded ibc ^£dd]e Pnth, avoiding the ex-^ 
exemes of scosualiiim and asceddsm. Their concep- 
tjoos about dcUvcnmcc and solvation also are not <]juitc 
stmilor. Being products of the same age and fand^ 
it was inevitable thoi Jainism and Buddhism should have 
some common Ernies, hut at the some dmc their 
difictEuccs were so mad^ that often there was a good 
deal of rivalty between 

SnenoN D 

ECONOMIC CONDtTtON^ 

OrgfiidSiUhm 

yht Jdtakut the Pifakas, tod other Pill works 
funusb inccrcstiog infbnnatjoa on the eoonomic con** 
didoQ of India at the dme of the dsc of Buddhism. 
As at P^U ibe ^ of the people then lived in villA. 
gcs. The popuiatioD of a village was concent- 
lat^ within a relatively small area, as the dweilink 
{ffibdsy imxt «1] cJujtCTttJ together ro en^rc safety^ 
^und vitbgca there vcrc amhlc fidds 
ifiint), divided ioto plots by channtb for w^cr oi 

^7 ^ common fence- The lioldtngs were 
usually small, but larger ones were not altogether 
^known- The village folk hod common tmbts over 
n;c adjacent forest ^PuMu or daffa or de^d^ and, iJw EiaztnE 
ero^ds, where the cattle bdoogiiig to various house- 
holcfeis ww sent under the charge of a oollecrively 
lured Iterdstmn * 

The nmj econon^ was bused on what may be 
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‘peastat piropoetotship’, But ju> oxroef couU 
&eU ox monga^e tus put of the knd without the ooa- 
seot of the viUnge ooundl. He cultivated the fields 
himself, but often employed labourers or slaves far 
tl^ purpose. There were no Ug estates or landlucds. 
The idag received the dthe* and liis share, varying front 
onc'Sixdii to a twelfth,^ of the pnxhtcc in kind tE^ugh 
the headman The latter was aa im¬ 
portant petson in the village. Kc catded on there 
the imsinr** of the government. At that time he 
was ptobafaly ehb^ a liereijlitary i^cei: oit was ekcEed 
by the village couisdl, which aliu) helped him In main¬ 
taining local peace and seoidr^. The village neshicfits 
were endowed with a sturdy dvic spidt. Th^ unired 
of themselves in such undcxtxkings as laying iixigatkm 
chaoncls, building mnte-lmUs, rest-houses, etc. The 
women extended theii fidl cOHjipciation in these wxjxlts 
of public uctiity. On the whole, each village was sdf- 
smficieur, and" lifc was simple and unsophisdcaied. 
tntere were few xidi men and no paupers. Crime was 
cue, but people sometimes sufficed gteaily from famines 
occasioned by dcouj^ti or fioods. 

Chui 

Very few ddea or rngmai^ axe menuoned 
in fiuddblst Utemtuie. Of rhev, the most impor- 
unt veter (Benates), Rijagaha (Riugoha), 
Kau^amhl, Savatthi (SrivastOt Vcsill (VaUiuQ, Qunpi, 
TaxiHl, Ayojjha ot Ayodhyi, Ufjeui (Uf[ain), Mathura, 
etc. Imperial Ktalipuira was yet to be founded, 

towns were generally forufiiMl, and the houses 
were built of wood and brick. l*he poor theo, as 
now, lived in dwellings, the rich in im- 

‘ Mmu *iyi d»i the kicf ybooid rake m hiv 4uie of 
canle aad sold Aon) nkecchaou and iliMi or tfitb or of ibe 
pc^uce tmm cokivmus (Mwmnn, VU. ijc}. Beside^ wt 

of wpodMl \Aoox HU otl^er nithnim. 



ARTS * CRAFTS : CmiDS 

po^g an^ somptnons stmctnte*, wril plastered sad 
paiored totti inside and outside. In the dttes the 
people enjoyed gtester cotnfota and led a gayct life, 

Aftt aad Cfofts 

The maw indusoy of the people 'wa^ of couise 
sgnculpitc. Besides, they hod macs oonsidcrebte pfo- 

m such crafts as ttood-wotk induding «ic- 
maJdiig and ship-fauildlng, atchitecture, Icathcr-dtess- 
ing, potrety,. gadsnd-making, weaving, ivtuv-wodc, 
TOnfccoonety, jewclJeiy, and work in predoiw inctals.’ 

other occupations (hiita^sippvi\ e.g^ tan* 
ning, fishing, hunting, dancing, aoing, snake-channing, 
imh-weaYfrtg, etc., to whidi was attached a social 
sogma. It was the general tendency of young men to 
ibilow thdf iathen* callings, but caoeptions are also 
Mcotdt^. For castes did not always dcfcimlnc crafts, 
Toi^ we find a w‘caver tumxng an acchet, l^iciyas 
wotkiiig in the fields, and Brahmans raking to 
catpentry, sod even tcndlag cartlc. 

c*iidt 

Rasons Ibllowing the same ptofesiion oonnsdly 
(Mgamsed fhe^Ivcs mto gudds and often 

Of had thcit btuinesa centre, in one ward or street 
of die town. The JaioMat name at least etghiccn 

^ (PamftJUa) or Alder- 
wimjc pmirjoD was ont cif ctcm respon-- 

nmuty and honour. Sometimes, to ensure greater 
oohe^n difictem pifrgftr or guilds perhaps comhuicd 
togethei under a common hc^d, 



TRADE Jt TRADE ROUTES i MONEY *07 

Tr^t and Tradt-Kaaits 

lo chose days ctade, both inlood and ibccign, vn 
fairly bcistc> Merchants made foitunes dealing in 
ottidcs like silks, muslins, cutlery, armour, btocii^, 
cmbroideties, tugs, petiumcs, ^igs. ivoty, ivojy- 
wotk, jewellery, etc. They went long distances up and 
down the great riven of the countiy, and even under¬ 
took coasting voyages 10 Burma and Ceylon from 
TomraUnti (Tamluk) cm the east, and from Bharukacc^ 
(Broach) 00 the west. There ore also references to 
vd^ges os far tu Biveni (Babylon). Inland, the traden 
foUoi^ certain well-estiblishca mates, connecting 
the vadoos pares of India, One of them ran from 
SSvatthi {^ScaYOsti) to Patitdtaaa oc Prati^diana (modem 
Paithan m the Nkam's dominions); another linked 
Sivanhi with Kijagaha; a third skirted along the base 
of the mountains from Toxila to Srivostf; and a foutth 
oonoecred Kill with the ports of the western coast.* 
In dDssjiig the desen of Jtajmiona the caravans wxrc 
^tded in the cool of nights^ by stars under the 
direcdoD of ^land-piloo.* Bzigafids infested these 
routes. espedoUv the less fcemicntcd ones, and looted 
merchandise wt^ they cotud safely do so. &ch 
dangers, coupled with tbc taxes and octroi duties paid 
in each state that waa ctosKc!. must have taired the 
pdecs of commodities veiy iugh. 

Momj 

Tlie age barter was almost dcawing to a dose. 
Now the ordinary medium of exchange or tiansocdoits 
was a ootu called (KarfSfiasa). It was of co|]per, 
146 giains in weight, and maiRs were punched ou it 
fay merchants or guilds, guaranceeipg its standard and 

* Tbese loog Eootta twt levcrat iciiennedine faala, tnd dxre 
were {esics 00 the way for uredog linta, 



lofl SUCCESSORS OF AJATASATEU 

fineness. Other coins cefetred to Jn BiU totes wete 
NiAHa and of ^Id* Sinaiier copper toke^ 
w called MStaka snd ^iattiika. VTe also hear of 
iostruoientt of credit and intecest (riVj£jw) paid on 
Joans.^ Banks were then unknown, and stuplus money 
was dtlict convEnrd mco cmftmgnts^ oi ni^^trdod in 
jars and buried in the gtomui, or put in the custody of 
a fnend and a wiinen cccond was kept of it, 

n, StKtttsart ef 

Acentding to works in Pill, Ajitaiitru was succeed¬ 
ed by Ids son tJdSYia or Udiyibhadia (cf. N/4$«) 
about 4(9 B,C _ llie Pmtfpiir, howem, intciraftcr Ajira- 
iactu anothec (dng named Dar^aka^ whose historicity is 
also csmhliahed by the of BhSsa.* Sttrat 
scholar* suppose that the Ptirdpaj have wrotigjy placed 
him, and identify him with Naga-diaka, the last mler 
of the line of Bifahisara. Uilyin is chiefly taown 
for havi^ founded the city of Pifaliputitt on a spot 
where 1^ father had built a fort to waid off an expected 
utack from rhe side of ATOoii. Ii was sttategi^y 
situaced on the confluence of the Sone and Gan^,* 
and was thus better suited to serve as the rapitalof a 
Mwing kingdom, UdiyinS successon, Anuruddha* 

and Niga-dSsaka, were mere noncniiites,* and 
although story tlwi til of them u^ic patricides 
toigbintJt be true.* it is cectain that thdr weakness or 

* wa, nf course, tqmdal u t lest- 
tu»»tE moKWim, tor vtioaglv <tiafi*irdiiitd^ 
P. D4rt»i» was fcnw of Megudhii. imd his ilster 
PfUr^i'iXi iiMird m Uiliim of Ktiamb. 

J of ihm two dirm j« wrml milft up 
A* ibuwt^ hdfm^ ibe fucccMun qf Ufttyin, tbe 

were NindhanDwaa «d M*!siBa&^ 

SSl’ ^ tuaxtvrc ptnicBe prinoa. rtf,, 
Ch^*, IV. eoa Pbnsra V. f£ ff, J,7** 



^UNAGA I THE NANDA5 leq 

oppopdarit^ cause baw gone a tong vraf co enable 
Si£uiug]a;-<a iDCfc ami^ seize ebe 
thcone fbr himself. This Idn^ is icptescnted in the 
Pttniaas as an ancestor of Btmbtsiira, but the Ceylpttcie 
chronicles indabicablf prove dm the fcicmer ci-frur 
several gecetarions ^tet the litier,^ After the teta 
d*f^, 5ii£unaga is said have tmde Gidviala liu 
tesidenoe, placing his son at Vari^T ^Beoaies) as 
govcinorA The most notewotdiy achievcmeot of 
Si£anaga was the annihilarioti of the power of the 
PcadiTotas, widi whom a dash had become inevitable 
afiet theit conquest of iCosatnbL Probably the vaa- 
cpiished king of Avantt was Vamvaedhana or Avanti* 
vardhana, and it is signiheant that the Pmdyota dynasty 
disappear ftom the stage of histoty about this time. 
Thus, this tnuo^h made SifiinSga ruler of almost the 
whole of hladhvaJcia, Alalwz, and oihet tenitones in 
the ^ttb. 

Thf NifflwSw 

About the middle of the foutth centuiy B.C, the 
Si^aniga efynasty was overthrown by an upstatt nawwl 
Mahlpadma^* who initiated a line known in htsioiy as 
that of the N^andas, 

Qrr^ 

Traditions dificc tegatding hiS origin. According 

^ Hitt, >tw. iW.* 4th ed., pp. Df. H. C ttndma- 
dliuli I of ihc mikuk kt die peri^ *j**\km to 
m mem cofiTtocm^ 

inrnim ^ i 
* Calkil Id PiU vorki^ The name b in 

to hit huM tunf. SicnibEttr, the munc hkhlpadm* 
Indkiret bto irmj m m 9$ maid be uruged m & iatm 
fiukijMi Oe, does it iigoify thit be prvpessed. 
vciddi tmouDtlDg to & the mme KlftkikK or 
IQUotuxoa MTcking to da mtb Mt duk 

^ L 5r. }•* Ji 



ORTGIN i MAtapAD^fA 

to rbe PjwJjiM/j he was bom of n S^dia womin, bm in 
Torn 'works he is iiiaH:iibc4 ^ the son of a. cotmesan 
^ 3. bntbcf. The Greek wittei^ Curdns, gives a ili^t- 
Ir dilfctent accounCi He de posts th^ A1exaodei*9 
iVligacUuui contcdoporaty wis the son of a baibef, w'ho 
by his good looks had won the <jue«d*s heiut, and who 
subaequently assassinated the ragning sovcM-igitf pci- 
hapa Kilflioka or: Klkivar^, icpnesenced in m Har- 
jocarita to have been done to ttcatn with a dagmr thrust 
into hi* throat in the vidnity of his capitaJT ’Which- 
cvet veaton nu; be erne, there is no dotibE that Mabi* 
padma was iow-bom, and he owed hts podrhm to 
saccessfol intngae. At &sc, be pretended to be the 
guaidtan of the young princes/ bur eventuaUy he 
l^ed rhgm also and seated hicisclf on the throne. 

MttAipsdf»/t 

Mahipidnia gieatly caiended the induence and 
the limits of the hugadlia Idngdont. He b said to have 
subverted many contcmpoiaaeous powers, like the 
Ikfvtkns, Kurus, Fancalas, Kiib, Sutasenas, Maittiibs, 
Kliltdgas, Aimakas, Haihayas, etc., and implacably 
uprooted the Kjatriya*,* IVchape it b in allusion to his 
conquests that the Pm^ipat call him SarvttkfiUrSntaka 
like Pataiutinia, and an 'Ekardf (sole suzerain), 
although (he latter term exaggerates tiis real posidoa. 
0£ ooiam, Magadha had alicady abaorbed the neigb- 
boudog stales in the esriicr id^, and the bdl of Avanti 
to the rime of Sthmiga had Im it without any rivtd in 

^ Ifc Ct Ti, p* i9i> 
^Tbqf wen ero in mtmhtT, and ue hdictvd to kivti rubd 

ioiotly. 
'Ste iho PtI. Hfit. tadt 4ih <d,, pp. ifT~^ cf< 

tgRFiwf^cartfa^^aftj&a^ 
aari-dsHwnawwlI i rra; qn -ijw 
tt 'stim-d airnt; tfrsithir i 



MAiiApADHA HIS SUCCESSORS iti 

the Nurtfi. We riiEthcT know fmtn i tdcoiace ia the 
Ketha^ariiia^o to NxAda'a camp that Kojalz fotmed 
a part of Magzdba, and the Hfitldgttmphft inscnniioo, 
which refers tu the eagcavauoa of a ouuil NzDOiuijB, 
idcfitificd with Mafaapadma, doubtless' pcoyes thu 
Kaiidgahad cuidc undtf its dontimdon, Inddcatalljr, thb 

also sheds light oo his reUgious picdUecttonsT 
for Nsuidaiiia (Mafaij^roa?) is tepresenred as having re* 
moved to his capital i pcii^d image of a Taiii 
Piesumiibi7. it was on aecouai of thdrlctQbgs lowunis 
(alaiam that the Manda tnoiutrchs had Jain minutexs liloe 
Kalpska, Sikaialz, etc. Thus, Miagadha had step by step 
em^ed as tiie ptemier kingdom, and thenceforth its 
history was tlur of India its^ foe a pretty long pedod. 

Hrr Sucteiim 

Mahapadma was followed by his eight som,^ of 
whom the last was the ootatempotaty of Aknndcr. 
He is called Dhanananda in Buddhist llteratme, 
whereas the Creeks meotiou the name Agnunmes or 
Xandrames^ (Augmainya He maiatalDcd, acconj'* 
ing to Cunins. a satpctidous army, oonsisdog of aoo.ooo 
foot, lo.ooa bu>csc, z,ooo charbts, and 4,000 cicpbinta, 
and was ttputed to be tlie possessor of unmenae 
rich^A But Agtanimcs or Dhamuianda was avaridoos, 
irrelidpus and cf tyrauaical dlsptnldio^ 
and this, along with tus base ancestry, mode him 
extremely unpopdax among his subjeos. Indeed, it 
was represeniM to Alexander by a chief named ^egelis 

* They ue mete duki. The haifut do not meodiM them 
except iod Sukiipi ot [SitalifiJ,. 
a^qnwwrl Wr aliwKi 1 mt (nfmjKw 
(ViflH PX 

* Tnottknaa of the bbutou* -wokb of the Ncodo ate ppmetred 
in the Yvim Onreog^e Rtmdt, end 
A Tamil poem. 



Ill mahApadma’5 successors 

(Phcficas) or Bhagata that if he had advanced fhitber be 
would have easily tkfeaced the Naoda lulet; Afber.Akx* 
aoder’s dcpanuce Cantingupta Maucyi, who lud met 
tlK/Greek invader with a view to Ainhecicc bis dMigrw 
agatnat die Nandas, took advantage of simanon, 
and dcsttoyod the Nanda atuhodty in Magadba vidth 
the hdp of the vsily Brahman, Ql^Mkya.*’ 

Daft 

Accordinc to du P»rSfiai, Mahapadma ruled for 
zt jtan^ and his eight sons for twelve years only. 
The Ceylonese chrorncks^ however, mention iz. years 
ai the length of the reigns of all the Nandaa. The 
dynasty ptobahly came to an end about B.C 

* Tbe ACa/jjki Funl^ hfivercr, him a tooa leigxt of if 
rau^ vhjsii is tdnri^tty so enor rax it. If ibe fanner vcnioit 
be uerpted, the ilinstTctn of Ae.Naatk dyoutf, comisttog of tvo 
geoeauno*. wonU come w iw yew*. i£ qtif 
wfoif 04lH<l<fld {Vif^ K). 
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APPEWIX 

appendix 

n<n«ii^ciicu. T4BtB or thr Pssmonoiu of tbk Kihiim 

(«) Pmifnu 

No, Nmodc Lcfl^of 
le^ 

I. 

Kfem^ocl 
Kfatcu^u j 
Wirnbfalii 
A}il>funi 
Diuiitia 

NaadittttdhuM 
****»*"*t*‘ti 

** *.* 
•i * 

-- ycait .. $6 „ 
.. I< K 

*4 N 
» * 
*• *T .t 

is ,. 
” ^ «• 

4f t> 

Tottl |tt jufst 

(j) CrflBMut Cirmleiu 

Nune Len|{l)tof 
wgo 

Rrmrlr* 

fiimbuln *, la** Cratt id the 

tlktaae in drtr 
J4I B, C HI 
the age of tj. 

AJtlaiMni 

Ddtyiii of Oc&jfjhhtdm 
Aouniddliit > 
Udo^ J 

The Boddhii dtfH 
in the fih fear 
of hia te%fL 

Betiewcd or bm 
bon patnddoL 
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(I) CtirwMf^cmTcL) 

No. Nute R«mki nagD 

V13. Sitonlgk 

Vnt. KllUola.. 

UL Hi) tea KMU, the oxift pr^ 
fCUnClit Mfiwth 

rtrdimm 

i| fem 
Eifcmf. Bdm 
■ckbg power^ 
be ^rm mif mn 
AmUjgm 

t i H 

tt 4i Ruled lismott- 
neaalfp pa* 
lup* txmkr ibe 
gnirrijinihtp at 
dttl Adrmtxifee, 
who bccime cfac 
Gxit Nftfuk, 

Toiml 



CHAmH. Til 

CONTACT WITH THE OUTSIDE WORLD 

SecTtbi? A 

THEPHSSIAM COKQTJEST 

Let us now rufU''ror 4 while from Ms^diu luid 
otfaet eastern states to take a peep at what wa» hi^j- 
petuag tn the noitb-wcsiem pm of India. It was 
dividul in the latter half of the siath oenttuy B.C into 
a num)^ of pectr ndndpalities» and there was no Sneac power to.eo^ uteic mutual suiieB and jealousies. 

rtEtmlly It provided a strong tempting ground to the 
]ii^>cmlisni of the Achieaientan moturchy, wltidt 

bad oiisea in Persia about this tune 
under the leadership of l^misfa 

UE Cyrus ((. B.C.) He extended the boancts of 
hia empire as far west as the hlcdiietiaaein, and in the 
cast he t^qucicd Bactrta and Gadam {Gandhira), 
but it is unlikely be advanced beyond the £contieis 
of India. Fhs imnwlnuy siscces3ors> K^mbuf^ 1 
fCutsbyres I), Kxmtsh U (Cr^ II), Kambuf^ U 
(Cambyscs —floras B.C.,”Wers too busy with 
afiaira in die west to chink of the casti but 

Oitiyavaush or Daixus 1 (512-4^6 
B.C) appears to have annexed a 

portion of the Indus ccgioo^ as evidenced bv the 
jnsedptioDS at Pezsepolis and on his tomb at Naksh4' 
Rustam, meodonjiig the Hidus or the people of 
Sindhu fLidus) among Peoian subjects. This conquest 
was ma^ probably romc time after B.C, dK assu¬ 
med date of the BcKtstun record, which omits the 

Duhn T 



CONTACT WITH PEESIA ii5 

Kdu$ ^iiilkQA) ^j)i the list of suhiect pcoptes. md 
long before 486 B.C, when Dirius 1 

ferodotm (dl3 us ho^ Darius I essayed to achieve 
™ ™ ^ catpedilioil some d^ng tftcf 
5*7 Sl^lax of Katyaodfl to cxploic the 
^ssiliUuy of a passage by sea. from the mouths of the 
Indua to fttpia. He saUed dowi the Indus, and ia the 
course of his wya^ collected a good deal of infotma- 

aftetwarfs utilised with advantage by Darina I. 
Heipootua also ratifies that the conqueted India 
t^ran«, which perhaps did not include much of 
tte Punpb, were oonsritoted into the twentieth Sotitny 
of the Empire; and it yielded the enoc^ 
cabutc ^ 360 Euboic taJenca of gold thxs^ equal to about 
one i^n ateding. Obviouafy, these tia^ were then 
vay fcirile, populated, and piDspcrouB. 

Xirxrj 

^ Khihayaisbi or Xerxes 
B.C1 the successor of Darius I, Indian 

«k1 anowi 
ripped with iron, fonned a part of hh capeditiooary 
force HcUias, and so it is oenaui that 

authority iniaa in the noith-westem 
Pteammhly it continued for some rime 

more, but we do cot Imow with cemtode when the 
OTo^on hetweeu Pfei«a and India finatly snapped, 

.fF “* “It aof sonre evidence to show that Indian 
auTtiiai^ figured in the anny of Darius XR Kodoman- 
uoa to his with Alexander. 

Rere/ri e/ Cmm 

OMtact between the two countries 
was boftcncial to both in seretal fcstJocts TraA* 

e^retttoffcA^^ P®^JP« sp«iack of a unified 
empire tritied Indatn ambition to strive after a 



ALEXANDER'S INVASION «7 

end. Pcnlan scnbes Introdticed imo India the Annie 
ibm of writing, which in Tnriian cnvirnnmeiita jafTf 

devcIoDcd into Khuo^thl, wifncn from to 
left Itkc Aribic. Sebofars have even traced PeisiaQ 
lafiucncca In Candtogupta Aiauiya^s couix ceteinbinjal»^ 
and in certain Aorords lod the preamble of the ^cts 
and in the monuments, pardculadf the bell-shaped capi> 
tala, of Afoka's time. 

SacnoK B 

THE INVASION OP ALEXANDER 

*Akxaitdir^s ethfan^f tastafard 

After the collapse of the Achgmentan power b 
the battle of Gangomeli or Arbeh b the spring of 
351 'B.C and the bumini; of the magaificaic pabex at 
Vteiscpolb in 550 D.C, Aleinndcr tbaned plans to rcS' 
list bis ambition of conejuering India, and thos oat- 
tTvaUing Hciaklcs and Dionysos whom achievements 
were the subject of many a popt^ song and legend. 
Acootdingly, unmindful of the rigtmia cd Himare and 
the numeroFtts obstadea presentea b bis progtess by 
pnan and nactiic alike, Auexaudex set himsw with b» 
habitual foresight to the task of subjugaring the lands 
that lay on his route b order to maintain free and 
unintenupted oonunumcation wiih his distant base. 
He first occupied Sdaton, and then bunt upon southern 
Afgbanlstafl, where “at a point oommoading the 
scads'^ he founded a city called Aktandria-aiOfOPg-the- 
Araj^sians, now teptnented by fOmdohar. 
Cbllowing yeat^ be appealed in the Kabul valley with 
his invindble bosn, hnt, befote he oould diiM his 
cnccgics towarda Ihdia be had to ttduce Baetda and 
other ad|accDC tciritories to subtnissioti, whicb opbeld 

Lipiassdipi; Derieun pifo Fiytdui lUli evsib ilud 
Tbiiir DifBjiTiuifa Kihajlthij*, 



ttl ADVANCE EASTWARD t ASPASlCff ROUTED 

^ Beman cause tudeia ptmoe of the blood toyal, 
Jj^dcr tuocecM with some diffictaty. k subdmiw 

and when ^ opposition wis laid low, he 
dbc^u-Ko!^ m ^ days ^ axrivcd at the stmt^ 
juyjst of Akmndcii—under the Caucasus whSi 

founded in B.C, two years before 1^ hurti- 
a^p2ign ^ond the mountains. He rhi-« 

ud the Kibd OTO :* hoe or wmcwlim "on th< war 
^hoBTOK.^.-. AloBider divided hi. faS 

ho tmted geneiils. Hraheation uid tteiieou, widi 

SlT2““c“ P "xwniaTSddS 

^ Aiennto himself .gilnat the wdiie 
mbes and recalatmm chi^.% of the iiwwiticr. 

TSt Ajpasm rottiti 

^ h^\ or Sanskrit AJm 

, wooiica eg? Alcxindcr. who canturi^ 

Arrian ny “ tgiKufnitt. 

odghbmXSd!'^'^ ^ ^ “ ■*“ 

■*Sa4si;SS?C"l? ► i.^sSisSir&:i<=~ 
ssr=.”~“' difc, h-TlS^S 



NYSAillASSAGA ity 

Njja 

^ Aicatfta<kf ncatt attacked tbs faill-state of Kyn, 
which probably occ^ied a site on die low^ spots and 
valleys of the Koh-i*ilor.* It was govemed by a body 
of aostomey ccrtmsdng of joo metnbea, Akoophit 
being theit chief. The Nyssens leadity submjtred to 
Aka^det^ and placed at his disposal a coEdtmgcnt of 
500 cavalty, They rlaiiwd descent (iom Dionysos^ 
and in proof of it ^inecd out that the ivy grew in rheir 
tronntTy and that the roountiun neat the ct^ was the same 
as M^ros. This ratified the vanity of Aiexandet, and 
he, Uterefore, allowed his weary troths to take rest 
and indulge in Bacchanalian Fcvds for a few thyi with 
theii alleged distane kinsmen. 

Dtjiai ^ thi Anakfi»i 

Continamg his ad^'alloe, Alrvandcr defeated the 
Assakenoi (Sanskrit Aivakas or Aimakas, perhaps a 
bnuidi of, or allied to, the AspadoiT who opposed liim 
mch an army of ro^coo cavat^ ana more chan jo,ooo 
infantry,^ bcaitks jo elephants ,* Their strong¬ 
hold hhusoga^ was considered almost imptegnoble, 
bdng protected on the cast by ^'an impetuous ttmuTnain 
stream with sreep banks,** whjJe to the south and the west 
nature had “piled up gigantic loeks, ar the base of whtdi 
ley sloughs and yawning chasms**.* These natural 
fottifications were reinforced by a deep ditch ind a 

' Ettfy 41I1 cd., p, ij now. 
* ioBatry, uccitling w Cutdot (Vltl, to, M'cfiadk, 

imuiifH A/tx^tudir, p. ia4)> 
*An»ti, IV, /Ml, p. 66. Tbc (iege of Misu^ ti poi 

bcfeie the o^niktiae ef Nfu hf Atmn, Aid [t br Orr*™. 
*]deotincatiao uocemin. Wu it ilw nnw u SMtSkrfr Blilo- 

kivmi ? Vincatt Sniih pla^ it *'tM» my to tfar rinrth of ihc 
BWsktod pm" (EH/.. 41b cA, p. n). 

*Outuit, VIII, *0, M^cdiidlc:** iMtatim p. 19$, 



tio ASSAKENOl OJS^TBD 

tHck ^rall. Tlie cittade] ippeaicd to baffic ^ jnUituy 
ing^uity of Alczs£^, but it coald oot hold om long 
aftet its Qucf^ Assokcnos, had been kiited bj a cltanoc 
shot.^ Thinkiag ftiifber ledscance useless, his vif^ 
Klcopbis,* soncodeced betscif to Aiexandet, and tt is 
said that as a resott of [facie tonumcc she subsc^UJititly 
gave birth to a son bcadng the name of tltt gzcat ooa- 
queror.* It is tntenestiog (o note here the patt played 
by oculjr 7,000 lodko metcenatf soldka to the tk&DCc 
of Massaga. We icam that AJeeaodcr guamntted theta 
safe passage if evacuated the dty, but when tfaev 
had actually retire to a distance ht suddenly feU 
U|wa dum and made *'a gteat sbughter of their ranks”, 
IModoros says that the Indian marmarieg at Sist 
**loudty ptocested that tl^ were attacked in violation of 
sworn onliRations, and invoked the gods whom he had 
desecrated by taking hdsc oaths in tlieir name/'* Tbuc- 
upoQ, Akxuader retoited that *^his covenant metely 
bound hioi to let them deport from the city, and was 
by no meaiu a Jeagoe of peipctusT amity between tfaeoi 
and the Macedonians”/ Undaunted by th?ii unexpect¬ 
ed danger, the Jadian mercenaries fought with great 
tenacity and their audacity and feats of vaJouc made 
the conflict, in which thiy closed, hot wotk for die 
esemy/** When natny or them bad been killed, ot 
were b the agony of deadly wounds, the women took 
u|i the aans of the &lka and heroically defended ^ 
atadcl along with the mm. After fighnng despetasely 
they wecc at last oveipoweied by superior numbers, 

^ Anhi], IV, 17, im., p, £1. 
*Oiniui, bciwem, edh Kleopfatt ihe atodMt of Aiaseiiist, 

vfan.is nid co hm died hrfatc Akaaeda iimMed Mauaga (Vm, 

IWt, p. }22. 
1^. oTcniidle^ Iwiujpv 1^ v4/bMidr, 
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2nd in the vonh of Diodoioi ‘*iiiet & gloiiioui death 
which they would have disdained to eadiangc foi a 
h£e Svith di^noor*'.^ The episode, no doubt, ie- 
veals to us that IhAji liad her own Joam of Ate In those 
tr^ouc times, but jc does not speak well of Alexander's 
cmvolxj and hit sen^ uf respect for agreemems, and 
Phitar^ DEhily observes that it ^'lests os a foul blot on 
hjs mattkl Tame.”* A&et the £dl of Massaga, Alexacidcr 
advanced ft'^rthet, and in the couisc of a few months' 
hard figbtmg captured the in^oitant and stiat^c 
foctrcsscs of Ora, Bazira, Aomoa, Peukrtaotis (Sm, 
Pufkativatl, moJcin Qtaisadda in. the Yusufs tetri' 
totj), Emboliim and Dyna.* 

Simsthtt SM India 

Thus, having subjugated the ftooticr regions and 
posted adequate GteeK gatrisons to mainrain hh au' 
thonty there,* Alexander felt hunstlf fice to pie^ 
onward. The odds were undoubtedly in his favour, 
llie Punjab and Sind, which were ro beat the brntit 
of hi» amts, presented the sorry spectacle of a dis- 
united bouses There was no towering pctsooolity 
of the type of Candta^jpta Maiicva, who successfully 
repelled w invasion of Sdeukos bnkaior two decades 
af^ on the other band, Konh-westem India vu 
pttoeilcd out into a number of states, monarcl^ 
as well as clan oUgatchies, engaged in petty intemedne 

^*Wt, 
* Fluitrcfa, a>. UX. M’edadk'* tmathm gr AirinaiAr, n. fcA. 
*Tbc Idcatifiatioft of these pUaci to mu quite cemlfl. Minor 

towoi of dit krwtr tCopboi (Kibvl) vilkv were fjcnn^ with 
die help of loc«] due& mtoed Kopbaku tnd Amgetei <AtniitT) 
—Amu, IV, rS, Dtf., p. ys. 

* For Innt&doe, Nlknior was ^ipauited ttutp of dw ceuittcy 
to the wnt of ihc In^, wss pot in eoomsd of a 
guxboD K ^eulsekotii (INt^ 



UJ TAXILA i\ND ABHE&ARA 

n!* ““ .Of tlKni found rhcir 
^ «'=^,«IIfiwce with an alien aggiessot 

SL «> «> unffiTby 
TaxiJa, wIh> loat no time in p*o^tine all/ 

giantt to Alcmnder, and who ’ abo ^tkad ever? 
SfSf ? ^ ^ce body of the StS 
under Pe^ca* m bndgbg the lachu and in securing 

to clucftam*. like Mm 
to Aftakaiaja?),! whose ictiimiiej lay on thcii 

TaxiM mJ Aitbu^ 

dJ^ILbhfi'S: “r ^ **’“'*<1 “ TboI* bj O^dt 
« *?=Kd T^, wit^nTLd 
attractive ptes^ wasming of silver and sheen and 
oxm of a good band.* GratiBcd at dbcae gifts AJcr- 

^ (he lojrdijr of Ilu! mJet of Taarih but also > ontin- 
gOT of j.o<» soldicra ftom him.* Siaulatly Ahhisarca 
^ astute l^g of j^hisiia (Pbonch and^ NoTyshcia 
distnee), and other nclgfa bouosg ptkuxs like Doniea* 

.Ud. thinking'^ 

' M, Ww/ ,*« p. SM 

««». ^ p. »K Qu. 



PORO& 

Pern 

/lu ®c*chcd the Hfclasrcs 
Ohdum) he found the gmr Paros (Pmntva?) on ihc 
ouKt Side of fhc river ready* no doubr* to meet him hx 
eespoo^ to hie summons ftmn TaidtS, Ihk ai the head of 
X ^ itmy ea^cf for the foiy,* Alexander duds it dilfi- 
cttlt to cross the sticuiv and there etiif»es a battle of 
wits between foe tw) august opponents. Ultimately, 
the mvatto dcaded steal a passage** (Arrian), which 
he ^ with about 11,000 of his picked uxn near a shitp 
bend several miles op tlic river from his caniS in the dead 
of night when a severe sioiin ocrompani^ whb rain 
Md fou^ had abated the vigiJanro of Phroa. Futthcf. 
^exander camouflaged lit$ intentions and movementa 
by leaving a atrottg force under Ktsteros in his camp 
rod another with Meleager midway between it and 
the place wheie the river was crossed.■ Beiecting 
that hchad been foiled in his attempt 10 provau Alex- 
ro^ from hmdmg his troops on the caroan side of the 
Hydaspex, Poros desftatched hit son ^at the head of 
2,000 men and tio charioti”* to obstruct the advance 
of his laudai^iis advcixaiv. m voung- Paros uxs 
however, eaaUy routed am) killed liy Akirodcr 

j4U.\aiKkr ejtii Pores fuse titfh oib<r 

At |ast, Piros himself moved rod opposed AleX'^ 
rodet with 10^000 foot, j,ooo horse, above 1,000 
chanots, and 150 elcphrot®. In foe centre, the 

» ©Ppoie Akuodet (XVH. S7, mx, p. *74)1 
jGtf^ vra. I J. « m,. ^ 

we*e also penteq iJl ne any to eosore fiee eviximu^ 

> * Arrian. V, 14, ftfi/,, p, mi, Aceetdlna to Oannu. the 
cDmimoded by Pom’ himber, Hifo (vm. m* 



THE hAtTLB. OF KAIUU tM 

dephaats fonned a soct 6f £tont mil, tod behlad dicm 
stood foot-soldiei3. The cavdiy piotected the 
flaniki and in front of the hoisctnen vote the ebadots. 
As Alexander iderred the etmipment of Indian foeces 
and tbde dtspotition in the Kam plam,^ he va« coos* 
etained to nnmk; see u last t dan^ that tnatdics 

concage. It t» at once with wild oeasis and incn 
of unooffimoo tuettle that the ooneest now Iks.”^ Jn 
the eogagen^t which opened with the fudoas chuges 
of Maced^ton boncmen, Indians fought with great 
TtgcMii; and, as Piutaich sayt, "obsdnatelj' niain- 
cained’* their giouutd titl the eighth hour of the da^,* 
but cvcomiUf the fries turned gainst tliem. The main 

ttrength of fttoi ky in the chariots, 
ot Fofor of which •u-as dawn 1^ fottr 

hocKs and cairied shE.fflcn^ ofwhom 
two were shleld-bcarers, two, axchets posted on etch side 
cf the chariot, and the oibet two, chwotoecs, as well as 
fflcn-at-anns, for when the righting was at close qimners 
they dropped the reins and hurted dart after dart against 
the enemyr** On this patricukr day, howcTcx, fhrwr 
diariots wwc of no ofic at all, for the violciit storm of rain 
^hadmade the ground slippery, and unrit for hones to 
ride over, while the chariots tn^ sticking in tin imiddy 
sloughs formed by the tain, and proved almost im- 
nsovahle from their great weight. * Besides, owit» 
to the sllppcty condition of the ground it became dii^ 
cult for the arcben to test their long and heavy bows 
on it tnd discharge arrows qukily and with cfiect.* 

^ 41I1 fdiL 00. it* 
'CaohtM. VlS^!!uiTkdU\ ImwM h Akxmdv^ p, 
' Plotaich, Ol lx, JW., n, ,o|. * ir 

*Cora«. Vin. 14, Jfcrf., IMOT- 
•IfcSi.ixjoS. 
* Atdaa deposes dui the bent "ii nude of cqmJ Imgth vidi 

the mtn 'wbo hfrn II Thu they eat opoa the gnund, aod 
ing agiiiut it iriih their Uft loot thiu dudurge die «iov Juriog 



OEFEATOFPO&OS 

Fuxdiennoie, the ladUn atmy was &r too unwieldy 
to withstand the luastctfiil maiuEuvrcs of the piobSc 
hfaetdoflian cavalc]r« ot the attacks of the discipltDed 
phalanxes. And la^y, the dephtnts, on whom rotos 
had placed so junch idiancet got lightened when ^ 
hriaixdDiiiaiiB began lo hack theu feet and ttunks with 
axes and chopptts. Thus the beasts ded fiom the 
lielji of battle a Bock of sheep'* and they "spread 
havoc among thde own tanks and threw theu dnvets 
to the gtoond, veho w'csc then ttampled to death.**^ 
'^^latevcr may have been the causea of this duasicr, 
l^tos, a magnificent giant of over ^ feet In hei^^ 
did not shdnk from the stress of battle^ ot abandon 
the field Ukc Dadns III Kodomaiinos' of Btxsla, but 
true to the injouctioii of Manu“fNldl*lPrtflW 0^11, 84) 

stuck to his post in spite of the, “aiae wounds’ 
be hul tcorived, and continued hudin^ dam at the 
coenqr with dogged tenacity^ peibaps thhikiDg within 
himself; 

**Vnth &nac, thcMgh 1 dk, 1 am cootentf 
Let fame be mine, though life be spent" 

When Botos was oldmatcly mptmed and bnni^t 
before Alexander, he was iu>t at all "broken and abuh^ 
in spiiit”* but boldly met him as one Iwave man would 
meet anotbcc bmve ynm after a criai of strength, and 
made the proud demand: "Treat me, O Alexander! as 
befits a lung.’’* 

down the stdoa badcwinht fb< die fbeb they uk le Qufe 
ebottof ilkiocc yn-fclA lpp {Imiita, Ou XVI, M*Qtw^ 
Ik's SA 4t Jtttrihtd fy M^thatt tU ArHm^ ^ isj.) 

rQliBU% VnL 14, Mkdflciie’t fvHliiM ^ jllettur, jk xti. 
■ Aniati, V, 10; fjiiiL, p. rc^ 
*IMt In € ocean p«p« #//4» Imirf 

my Cmg/uit AUdubed, 191S1 pp- 85-91), Dr* M.C Seth of uie 
Nigpor Uotvciihy bn (liinl m show en the fasiis pf s duhkm 
pdUBge oocwilo^ ia tHe ^aiopic vetitoA of ilie £i^kJif// 



POR05 REINSTATED 

Kt-ijtstatrmmt bJ 

Jfusttn informs tu tiaat AicsEznder "out of respect 
for his vabut rettored him (Pbios) in safory to bis 
iovcrci|pty.”i IViltaps the chivaltons iostrocis of 
Affiandet were to some extern responsible for the 
gcncioiis treatment be accoidcd to Ptmos, bat there 
mim have been stronger teasons as well* for politics 
hardly knows of aigr such nugoanimity. In the first 
puce, the stoat resistance of fecog* which k further 
•ppa^t from the high casualty list,* must have con- 
TCyw it£ owB lesson to Alcxtndcf. The dlso 
knew tim as he was hailing from distant Gteecc it was 
impossible for him in the vciy nature of things to compel 
ah the conquered lands lo continue tendering him 
obedience without enlisting local loyalty, asdstonre 
and oonopemioii. Then, again, his ambition to found 
a ^n^nr i^piic in the cast largely remained un- 
lulhllcid, and it was, therefore, necessary for him to 
I^uc a MliCT of concilladon, to adopt* so to say, 
the method of capnirmg wHd elephants |w means o{ 
tame ones. Accordingly, Alexander extended to l^ios 

^TnniUdoii, p. it*) that the aicmt 
wva^ teoelved hU fint aet-bock in the lttl& oT Jtwliun an^ he 

•PPKdaie thefottt of 
,me tofoed Profe^f'* dMcrvjuioiij, (br fintfr. we ihmot know 

ttwmr Aj^teof the EiWopit Tin. Scemdtjr, it uiceffr goes 
ag^t the yiUbnn toamony of &c dasskd (Gri aedEJSS 

^ ** t»«w m hclieve dnt tfeer deUhetwdf 
tt^«d to what wu (intnie. Thiidly, if fotoa wat the 

Seth wo^ have q, undentamJ, hoir epnht then 
Akaandet mdnoce ngbt up to the biuti of the Hrahnia. A 
uuuMinniare geneial Itte him winkl never Iwwto done id Jf *e (Jk 
voT^teof^hebaiilobowtoihcaniaof Pb™ 



lO^S FCfUNDED; QLAV$A1 trt 

the oihre hnoch tif peace and &iendship bf tcmstatiag 
him in his dignitjr and soveteigpijr, m doing 
jUexuittcr was not onljr accmg in consonance with tlM 
dictates of diplomacy and statecraft, bat, strangely 
ct^jgh, he was also following the ttadidoosl policy of 
Hindn com^ucion, advocated by M^um* and Kautiiya,* 
viz., the policy of placii^ edthcc the vonqidshed n>»^TT:h 
or some scioti of his mniiiy npon the thton** ittitevd 
of leSOltiDg to direct annrxanrtn, 

Fsand^ftha tf iM tswxt 

Alexander ihen founded two towns. One was 
called Boukephaia alter the nfl™- of his faithful chatger 
which died in Ihdia.^ Tltc other, Nikaia,^ tTWfit m 
commemorate tiis vkzojcy, amsc on the site of iIk 
bartk widi Boxes. 

Defiil cj tbt Glaksai md Peres 

Next, faaviw propitiated the Greek gods, Alex¬ 
ander maiched into the tcrzitoiy of a xtadon called the 
Glausaj or Glaukanikai SanskTff Glaoculcayanal(as(P) 
of the KSJikd^ taking ihiitv-sevcn of thdr dttes **tbe 
smallest of whicit coniauttd nor fewer than 5,000 in¬ 
habitants, while many contained upwards of io,ooo”A 
At this stage Alexander heard of revolts against ^im; 
Nikaooc, Satrap of **India-wc$t of the Indus,." was 
assassinatied and Sisikottoa^ Le., SaiJgupta, too, who 

I cf Muui: 

fkfttlvt mniR 
wwifv Bwf wirtw M 

JUikV 
- ’Bot* VIL Oi. XVI. p. jts. 

* Baaktpiak Hood on tbe H^dupes 11 a {Kant Tbae it 
crooed. 

* Atiutk, V, MOf SlVsddle'i Jhww ^ fw ila. 



ite GANDAJU5! HMMAMA • SANGALA 

held the dudel at Aomos on behalf of Alexandee^ 
Bcai uig^ miasagcs for hcl&^ The neighbouring 
satiap, l^tUspcs, ^ Philip, ^Keaidcnt* in the long* 
dom of Ta^, momptly responded uui thus avetted 
•ojr Immediate danger fo Muzdooian sutlwr^ ji&ex 
the atrivaJ of Thnctan ectaforoeuicncs and the renewed 
flubmissjan of tJie niicr of Afahisata, Alexander crossed 
the Akesines ^5kt> Asiknl or Cheneb^ and subdued 
younger Poms, n^hew ^ of the gecar Poios. His 
tettUoty, known as Ganduds*^ as also that of die Glausai, 
was added by Alexander to the kingflofu of his quon¬ 
dam cncray-Uhc senior Pbtos (Paamva). 

Cajf/MTt ef Pimf^ama 

By August, jaS B>C., the hlacedorum antis pene¬ 
trated beyond the Hydroates (Panifpi or Irlvatl ie^ 
enodeen flKvI), and Alexander woo fresh laurels by 
opm^ Hmprana beboging to the Adraistai (Adftu 

Xdi^Zf itormtd 

Soon afterwards Alexander invested Sangala, the 
stmmghold of the Kathaiaas fSkt. Ka^has^ who “cn- 
|oyed the highest leputarion for crjurage and skills in 
the an of war,"* Smbo, quo ting OoesTlcritos, infonm 
us that amoos the ICafhaians beauty was highly valued 
and ‘“the hsodsotnest man was cliosei] as king."* Every 
child was examined by public authority two iixa>orhs 
after its birth to determine ^wrhethet it has the beanty 
of fonn prescribed by law and whether it deserves to 
live Of not/^* Men and womeo among them ch<>Tr 

* Stuhoj M'cxtndkfc Amiat tmUt, p. 57. 
■,^1^ V, ti, M'dludleV tm*tm kj A&iaauUr^ p. ij|, 
■ cf. Soaba, M'crindk't AttwiU Isdu, p. li. 



SANGALA: REFUSAL TO ADVANCE 1*9 

fHcff owQ Rod tbc vrointn bumt tbemadvcs 
glttny iptili tbcic licccascd husbands.* These Kuthaiatos 
foi^c mtb gteot dub tnd atubbocmicsa, so much so 
that even Pojros had to oomc to the aidof Alcstander with 
**a fbtoe of f,000 IndJaAs”.* At lut^ when the jbrtien 
fcllp no leu tjfioo of the defendezs gave up theif 
Utcs and more than 70,000 were captuted togethet 
viih jQo waggons and 500 hooemeD.* This lesohite 
tcsistancc of the ^thaians incensed Alexander m such 
ao that he Songala to the gcaund. Then 
with a view to guanltng the teat he sent Greek gacid- 

to the oontptcted cttics, and him.teJf matched 
tOTntds the Hyphasia to icalhe his chethhed 
dream of planting the HeUcnic standards in the eastent* 
most ends of loaSa. 

Tit Crtti atatj rtjmui ^ eifonc* 

But when Akatandcr tcacbed the rivet, a smu^ 
thing happened. ^ cvet-vicmzhMa ttoopa, whta 
had hiavcanvuty a donMe and privocioii so far, luddcsly 
lyjfi down iftn!! and zetused to go ftirthct fiot the soke 
eitbee of £unc or of plunder. 

In tamn 

Before we follow dte fbttuhtt of Aleiandcx in the 
course of his Ecmn] pumey, let us pause hetc to con* 
aider and analyse the causes of this unexpected chan^ 
ia the attitude of the Greek toldiers. What was it 
owing to which the war-dnun to produce an 
echo in their hearts, and die impaasioned entreartea 
and eloquent cxbottariona of th^ aupcetne ootti' 
maodcr and king evoked no ropoose euept locaming 

»fW. 
' Aniwt V* M* M’cfioi!b''i vfliboaiw, |l i if- 
•tM, 
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teats and louil lameniadons What vas k due to that 
alS their enthusutsm and cagetness to establish Gitek 
suptenuLCf in distant lands at once melted on 
Kiching Hyphisis ? It is tnic the Gteek wtdieis were 
war-worn, home-sick, disease-stricken, and destitute;* 
and ntanf of them were ilt-equipfcd, fat it was now 
incmsingl/ diiHaiU to ttaiup^ and supply gatmenrs 
from Greece, and nor a few Vfcn deptessed because 
their friends bad perished by discaM or fallen bairns to 
sanguinary baoics. But was there any otlier ground 
for their condua which doubtless savouted of muiiny ? 
Plutarch gives us some due to this mystery, for he 
indicates that even after the contest with Poios the 
Macedonian forces were considerably dispirited, and 
it was with reluctance tlut they 1^ advanced as far as 
the HyphasU at Alexander's bidding, lie says : ''The 
battle with Poros depressi^ the spirits of the Macedo¬ 
nians and made them tinwuUng to advance far¬ 
ther bco India. For, as it was with the uanosr diffi¬ 
culty they had beaten him when the anny he led 
amounted only to aoyooo infantty and 1,000 cavalry, 
they now most resolutely opposed Alctandcr wlicn 
insisted that they should cross the Ganges.'*^ The 
Greeks had been impressed by the hetoism and skill 
of Indian soldkn. Indeed, actording to Arrian, 
“in the art of war they wmc fitt superior to the other 
nations by which Asia was at that rime inhabited/’^ 
That is perhaps why the Gicdcs showed even after 
6ghting against Poroa that they bad *'no stomach for 

* PltUSTch, Ch, LXH, bTcdiidle*! Itmiim h AJtxmbrt p. tie: 
Atttao, V, i9, liftd, p. 1x7. 

Kohun: ^’W« have caociocicd aS the vorld, bat ue 
oeneivES deaiimfc of all thiagv*''—Oirriai, IX, Ih'd, p. tin. 

^PLutatch, LXtt, Ih£, p. |i(i, Hmand? Hm ho* tOKkr- 
odmttrii tbe ititxijrth of the tumy, end iftttssd of the Hjphult 
he hss ntcQtiooccl wm Gufcs. 

* Aiiian, V, 4, Wd, if. 
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fiittbw coils in Iiidk.” Bui when Aicaepdei egged 
them on to march fonraid k was Jiice putting tlic ptiK 
verblsl last straw on the Cfunel's back. Duting their 
progress towards the Hyphasis Alexander** troops had 
neacd all sorts of slammig rumours that beyond it there 
were cxtensitT and uninviung deserts^ impetuous and 
untathomabL: rivers, and wbat was more disijuiemig, 
powerful and ^reahhv nations tjuuntaining Ini^ armies. 
Oinius represents Pliegcus (Pl^elii?),* idmctfied with 
Bhagata,* as the following infoonatbn to Alex^ 
ondcr: ”Thc farther bank of Ganges was inh^ 
bited by two nations, the Gtngaridac, and the Pr^, 
whose king Agranmies kept in the 6eld for guarding 
the approachti lo his couauy 20,000 cavalry and 
100,000 ioianciy besides 2,000 four-horsed cluuiots, 
and whai was most fomudablc force of all, a troop of 
elephants, vhicli ran up to tlie number of 3,000**.* 
Similarly, Plutarch sayi that "the kings uf the Gan^a- 
litai and Praisiai wv:re teponed to be w'atting for imn 
with an anuy of 80,000 horse and 100,000 foot, s,ooo 
woi-chariois ^nd ti',000 fighting elephiints. Nor was 
this an eiaggetitiati, for not long afterwards Andro* 
kotcas who had by that time mourned the throne, 
peesenred Setcuko* with joo clephancs and overran and 
subdued the whole of India with an Bimy of £00,000 
men/"* Tlie subauntial truth of these statements is 
bome out by indigenous sourecs also, which tell us 
of the enotoious riches and power of the Ninda mo 
natch , holding sway over the Gangatidai and Prasu 
niticina.* Atdan's deposttian, too, U nuich to the 
same effect, but he seems to lefer tu the country im- 

* Cmtttu, nc, 1, HvVh, p. *at. 
* Cnr. Hift. «f V0I. t, p. 17*- 
1 Cutilof, IX. *, M'diudle'S Immsia kf AiasaArt pp. *ji- 

lA. 
*F1utMcfa, LXU, ftOi 
* Sec Saj^udbbi, P</. Hitt, Aw. htA, 4lJi etL, pp. tll-pi. 



rrsCAUSES: ALEXANDER'S APPEAL 

medacelf beyoad the H]fpbasis. He observes: "It 
isns occecduigly ienjie, and the inhabitants arete good 
igdculcotisra; bxave m war, and under an t^eel- 
Icnc fystcizi of inteoial govemmem; ror the umldtutle 
was governed by the. atistocracy, who execdsed ihdr 
authtifity vith pstice and modetation. It vpas alto 
Ecponrul that the people there had a gccater lumber 
of elephanta than the other lodiahs, and that those 
arete of superior rize and cotija«.*'^ These details 
spurted the iitdomitahk spirit of Alcxantier and nude 
him ail the more keen to advance into the heart of 
India. The MacedonianSj on the other hand, as liEcm- 
c<l by Arrian, “now began to lo» heart v.’hcn they 
saw the king raising up without end toib upon toils 
tnd upon dangtK/'^ Indeed, the auny held 
coniueoccs ”at which uic more mtidctarc tnen bewail¬ 
ed their oondirion, while otheis poskively asserted 
that they would foUov no binher •bongh Aleztnder 
bimseif should lead ibe way".*^ Akaander made a 

, , fervent appeal to his comndes to 
Alottodttt ip- iiiejy minds of these £tl» 

tumours and follow him with “alac¬ 
rity and confidence/' lie dedared; "I am not 
ignorant, soUieis, that during these last tkys the 
narives of this couutxy have been sptcading all 
sorts of rumoua duigad ixpetssfy ti werk a/eajmr 
ftarti but the falsehood th^ who invent such lies 
b nothing new in your etpcricncc**.* This assatamw 
was, bowcvcTf of no a^Tiil. The ttoopff perastedin tlwir 
icftjflal lo enter tiuo further concesis with tlic Indiana 
beyond the Bess, "whose mimbos," so answered KoU 
nos, "though piuposdy czaggemed by the barbarians, 

I Aniu, V, ts M'rtiadle's Imaw h p- tat- 
■Jiif 
•JUd, 
*Caniiii, VLf s. p u}. 



NO RESK3N5E Ilf 

must yet, u I cm ^her from the lying report itscEf, be 
very consldembk.^^ AlcsnotJer n^c his Issz dcsperaie 
Attempt CO rotiae the spirit of his eokticrs by thiescetilng 
CO march on even if fbn5ikeii by them; *^Bxpost me 
then £0 the ikn^crs of nvets, to the mn of cleidiancs„ 
and CO those notions wbeu pgiy aami Jill jm vita ttrrw, 
I shaU find men that will follow me titough 1 be deserted 
by you/** But the iNhtccdoniin troops weic «o smiek 
„_ the enetgedc resiaanoe wid hi»- 

TCiyof the [ndJflcSf whom they 
hod met on the bottle&Ms, and rhey were so 
unnerved and reriificd by the reacted milhaiy strength 
of the nations beyond the Hyplntsis that even this 
thnai, thb grim prospect of Alexondet plunging 
heafijffiifg into the ikpths of the enemas oountiy and^ 
maybe, Josinn his life cheix, was limply met by silent 
teats. Tliis brought the sinjotion hsittie to Alccamkr, 
who exebimed in uitcc dismay t 'T have alJ along 
been knock^ at deaf cars. 1 am trying to icmsc heairs 
that are dismtti and truthtd with <n»w ftart*** JMc 
then gave orders fot rctradng their seeps homeward, 
liius the cherished dieiuTis cu Aktaoder to found an 
eastern empire vanished, and that bcillianc military 
leadef and tbc hero of a hondeed fights hod to givt way 
to the fears of his troops, although stub were 
altogether fbccjlgo Co his own Indoimcable nature. And 
when Diodoios Siculus infiotiiu us thar the gceacest 
nation in India was the Gangoridat, “agafast whom 
Alcaan^fcc did not undertake on expedition, bdng deter- 
red The ir.uli.mde of their w are not to 
uiid)cr»iand that he himself had Onv misgivings about 
his sctengdi, or rduccuicc to emrark upon further 

‘ Omittt, i>[, 3, Ihid^ p 
* Cumu«. tE, ** iliif., p. 

* Aoiitai Mtm *i dtmiM h Cititkai LAmtev, p laL. 



ij4 ALTARS: ADMINISTRATIVE ARllANGfiifE^^TS 

advCDtunes, bot it cbiefif due to the pusiHanimous 
attinide of his troops that his piogtcss was aiu^sted and 
he was fotced to iccicae.* 

AJ/art 

It k said that with a view m inaddog the extreme 
point of his ad\'ancc eastward Atexandet gave diiec'* 
tions for the constnicnon of twelve colossal stone 
altat^ dedicated to the chief Greek gods.* When these 
massive monuments were completed, Alexander 
offered sacrifices, accompanied with apptopdatc eesc'- 
munies, for i safe tetum home. 

Rftrtati Sfinm fij edmimiratim 

The Macedoniaa stotm, having swept over the 
Punjab, receded hi Septemb^, 5x6 o.C, and probably 
befood bearing its nunblings ^ peoples of the Gange<- 
tic plains knew nothing of its fkVastadng foty. Soon 

"^Alexander reached eke oetnk of tlie (JheJum)^ 
which was the scene of his conflict with Potos. Here 
Atexandex msde proper axTangements for keeping the 
conquered pans of the Punjab under his ^ojccttoii. 
He placed his new ally, Potos, in chaige of all me tract 
between the Hydaspes and the Hvphasia, and Omphis 
or Ambbi of Taaik was given Ml jui^csion over 
the Tndos-Hydflspea Doab. Likewise, the ruler of 
AbUisia had hU authority cxicnded over Kaslunir 
with Amkes of Ut^ (Hi^ixa tUstdet) as hts vimal. 
And as a couettetpoise to the rule of these Indian 
ponces, Alexander seadoned adequate GcKk garrisons 
in cities founded by himself on Indian soil. These 
Greek settlers were meant to be the sennocts or guar- 

1 $££ mIio Nro Seitci XIX, 191), pp. 
* These altair imm tuve beea oa tbe rigfat auik df die Hypha* 

lis and sot on hr Ich lidc, Ptiny would have is bclkve ^V|, dij. 



SOPHVTES; RETREAT 

dotu of his oTcrbtdshtp,, so that oo catcipdsiDg Indira 
inooiircli cu^y be able to ciac la tcvolt in oxdec to shake 
off ihe alien yoke, 

Sfifify/rf 

Alexundet then made pcepantions for saiUng down 
the dvetSf hue before ihc voyage actually he 
cleaivil the path, of ail ootcntial cncimcs oy bdngiEig 
about the sabiugatjon of Sophytea (SaubbOn ^ whose 
klcgdoin hod ^a mountain of fb&dl salt whi^ could 
st^ly ail Indta.”^ He was thus dte chief of the ctwntty 
of the Salt range.* Incidcnially, kmay be noted tliat 
acooidiag to Strabo the land ^ So^ytea had dogs 
of ^^astonishing courage” and mettl^ and Alexanckr 
witnessed their fight even with a lion.* Curtius ftirther 
flveia diBt die people of Sophytes "excelled in wiEdom, 
and lived und^ good taws and customs/** Like the 
Kaihojans, they held beautyin great esteem and marriages 
were contracted not on considerations of high birth 
but of looks. Ihcy examined even Infant mcdicaliyp 
and if they found "anything defotmeo or defective in tu 
limbs of a child they orde^ it to be kilted ’** 

down iht rmr 

Towards the dd^ of October the signal for 
dcpomitc was given with the sound of the crumpet^ and 
the Macedonian boats glided down the river in grand 
arcay, protected on bom the banka 1^ troops under 

* Stnbo, M’ctmdk'f Amimt p. jl. 
*Aeeeitt{iiig ta Ciutin»« howevet, inr klngdona of Sophyta 

wu oo du wen of the Hypbath r, M'afiMlIe’s Iwwiim ^ 
Aimmitr^ p. up). 

* P^ xid; Sttabo, Atnimt Liufir, ]t. 
* Gndia, OL i. H’ctbiadie'* /hw/m kt Aioamitr^ k iiw 



THE SlBOl & THR AGALASSIANS 

the of HcpbKSiuui and Ktatctoa icspecdTC- 
ly^ nflnl they leachcd the confluence of the Xfccsiaca 
ind the Hjdaspes. 

TAr SiM atut tht A^iatiiaifi 

Hoe Aksonder discmborlced to tneasiite owoidi 
with the Siboi.^Skt. Stvit), who wert prcp&tioK to 
oppose him with an aony of 140,000 infootty/ and the 

(Afi^Docua), who bad mostesed on equally 
gtcat fbtee of 40,000 foot smd j|Ooo hoise.* The 
Sibod, who "drtwed thtamdves with the skins of wild 
heasta, and hod dub* for thetf weapons” were lout^ 
bat the Agalotsians gallantly defended theit capital 
and 01 first repabed Alexondec with sedous losses. 
Giniaa obsecTci that tealbin^ theie deipcmie pmitkrn 
the defendeis ”set fixe to their hemss, and <^t tbem- 
setves along with theii wives and rhllilrga into the 
the flamed'* Thus the Agolossiafla ontidpated the 
meduevtl Rajput custcra. of Jirkhar^ 

T&i MM Md tht Of^aJksi 

Qose upon the hccU of the Agalaasoi opcradoni 
followed Al*~**"dt>T*a campaign against the Moltoi 
(^i^avas) a^ the Oiydtahai (JC^dtoicaa}, the *'inon 
numcnnia ini wadike of til the lodiio tdb» in those 
puts** who were ready to give fahn a "hostile'teaption” 
after "having conveys their children and their wives 
for safety into their stiongcit ddes."^ Cmthis that 
fhfse two patinyw were fbnnctly at enmity with each 
other, but when the gravity of the peril threatening their 
liberty downed apoo them, they coalesced togcdict and 

1 Ontiiti, IX. 4, lUJ-i p. 131. 
» Oiodcitof. XVH. Ch. KCVI. fMU fh tlj. 
sOnthu.IX, 4, iiad., p ajs. 
* Amani Vt, 4. Ihid, {h 137. 



THE MAI.LOI & THEOXYDRAKAl *17 

garbefc<i 2n inny of 90,000 foot-soldiers, besides 10.000 
ca-valiy and 900 war-chadois. The Macedonian soldiers, 
who had begun to think thar thej had come to the end of 
all hazartknis tasks, wtie struck viib '‘an une^ipected 
lettor'* at the piosbcct of meeting fresh op{]o5itio[]. 
and ia the a'oras of Cmtiua **bcgan amdn to upbraid 
the king m the language of sodiUnn,”* saying tMt. he 
had not ended war, but only shifted its tWm, Fully 
determined to prevent a repetition of the story of the 
Kyjiluisis, Alexander made a moving appeal to rltem 
**to pctmit him to return fix>m Lidta with honour, and 
not to csi:3pe from It like a fti^rtve."’ This time it 
had die deured effect; the troops were galvanised into 
fresh activity and they rose to luch a high pitch of 
war^icary that without giving any warning Alexander 
suddenly sw’oopcd down upon the MaUoi, when th(^ 
were working unamied in the ftjids,* A large number 
of them were merdkady slain, but this did not break 
the backbone of their lesistanoc; Some of the MaJkii 
shut themselves up within the city, bur it was stotmed 
and 1,000 persons lost their lives. Others took ^Itet 
in 8 dty of the Brachmans or Brahmans, whetc Alex¬ 
ander hotly pursued them, Atrian tcmaiks; “As 
they were rocii of spirit, a few only were taken prison- 
cis” and most of (Item penshed by the sword.* Next, 
Alexander assailed the main stroog^ld of the Maibi, 
situated somewhere near the boumJary of the modem 
Jhang and hfontgomety distdets.* Here Alexander 
recerred a scdoius wound,* which spread fury and 

* CamiM, IX, 4, lUd,. p. tf*. 

* Aedan, VI, /lidl, p. 140. 
* w, VI7, Iii£. p. 144. 
* EJitL, 41I1 ed., p no and note. 
* Ardbi diitioaty tntadoni dm die acdikat bdUl Alcnnder 

■nHMi£ die Mtftoi, uul oar the Ovydaltai (Aram, VI, ji, M V-tfiyt- 
k** imenw ^ AioetifJbrt p. 745). 



ijt RESISTANCE I CAPITULATION : THE ABASTANOl 

ctmaccEiuLtlDii tunontg his tioopi. Toe their s^ecy nidsUy 
depended upon his Jeodeiship utd prowess. Comc- 
^cadff they pczpctratcd a ferocious sussacee of the 
Malioi, spa^^ "odthcE man, woaian, nor ehitd/** 
The mdiscfifliinate sLuighier of women and chiMitD 
was iindoubiediy an act of wanton cruelty^ wbich 
casts a slur on the war-code of the Crocks in Ihdu. 
When Alcsandct itcovcred, the mbmisstoa of the 
h^oi became a fait ac^mplh The coofedctacy thus 
dissolved, the Oitvdiakai saw no bettet iltemanve 
than to send ambassodots to negotiate peace with 
Ak^andct. Ihey dcdoicd that **uiey were attached 
more than others ro froedom and autonomy”/ and that it 
was due ro cbe will of the gods, and not through fear, 
ihai ther had towed to his stwl.* Alexander appre- 
dated tntir dignified bearing and entenained cneir 
leadtag men with marked courtesy and [avhhness, 
which exdrcd the jealousy of some of his own geoetals. 
Nett, to ingress uptwi these two nnttons that Greek 
authority had come to stay, Alexander appointed Plhi- 
lippos* as ^trap over them. The Invader then moved 
down the rfvets until he reached the iunction of the 
Akesincs and the Indns, where he waited for IVidikkaa, 
who during the course of his march had subdued the 

^ pias), Dlodoros deposes that they 
were ''inreriDr lo none in fiadia eiihct 

for numbers or for bravery, They dwelt in cities in 
whir]) the dcmocraiic fonn*oii government pttyailcd,”®^ 
Like the other tribes, tlwy also collected a targe force 
consisting of to,ooo foct-soldieis, 6,000 horse and joo 

VI, 14, Jiii, p, *j;4, 
•Cimlui. TX, 7, md,, ^ M‘1^9- 
* Tbe [amdiriiiia of Philippas waj sahicitiieailf 

mud) fuctfacr Kmthvaidi. 
* uiodutM. xva. Ch. OL thd., Pl «h. 



MOUSQCANOS *» 

chflQoa to opfiose Alnamjrr, but foctuuic uot mote 
favnurabit* tO 

Sttbjtt^m iff thi Icvtr IitJuf taf/tjr 

Amooff otfacf cojnmunittes wliich submicted to 
Alexander dutuig his progress to the Indus delta nxrc 
the Xatbioi (Kfzttt of ManuV Ossadioi f — Va$3tt of 
tlic i^adebb^aia), Sodrai (Sildias^ and u»c Masaanot; 
unformnaedy vc do not get any details about theii 
hostiUties. Alexander <al5o sub|ueatnd a atunber of 
Icings, viz., Mbustkanoa Qord of the MOitkas?^ Oxy- 
kanus/ and Sambos (Sanwha),^ who were too pcoud to 
acknowledge Alexander's suzexam^, even though they 
were mutiny at war. Housikanos had his ai|itra] at 

AioT {SakJmr tUttiici), and, accord- 
ing to OoodbitM & people mte 

disttngolshed for thdt healthy living and hmeevity— 
their tens of extending to i^o years.* ^3me of 
their other charactenstica have airo ocen noted: “To 
have a common which they eat m public.ee..*.*., 
their food consisting tsf the produce of the chase; 
to use neither gold nor silver though they have 
mines of those metals; to employ instead of slaves 
young men in the flower of their age; to study no science 
with attention except that of roemdne; id have no ae^ 
ckMts at law but for and ontcage," for if oon- 
ttacts ate violated one must pay tl^ penalty for 
ceposing too much tnm on the oukt party.* 

Btg&mmf ttppMitiim 

One interesting featuiE of the political situation 

^ Piodam* ciUf him Bacdktaoa. Ror die oite of bu 
aptttl, tee M‘ciiDdlc*t ImKrive fy AifstetJir, p. ijt, ficnc t* 

■The apitiU of Sunbot vu Sodintuu oc Slbwao, 
* Sttibo, M*cxiixlk*t Ammi LtH*, p. 4J. 
^0idL 



BRAHMANIC OPFOSITIDN 140 

in this ptttt of the countcy was the cnonnous infloenoe 
wielded by the Brahmans and their active partidpartoa 
in politics. Bst mstance, we tte told dut they insd^ 
gated Mtnisikattns and Oj^kaiios to revolt and shake oJf 
me ignomi ny of forci^ thraldom* They followed thek 
advice and lost theit neada along with a ta:^e number 
of Brahmans. The siippirsaios of Brahmamcal oppciai> 
tion could not have been in easy task for Alexander, 
since the Brahmaua were not only tespectetj througitout 
the land, but thqf yrac tho^tvea, in the wotd« of 
Arrian* '‘mtm of spint.”^ Thc'taking up of arms by die 
meek Brahmans must ooc be rej^arded as a attangc 
phenomenon or a mere iigment of Greek imaginadoo. 
Apart from the cpieexam^es of sudt Brahman wamora 
os Parojutima, I/iojucary^ and Afvaithami, we know 
that Kautilya actually refers 10 Btalumn armies which 
were distinguished for their mlldficsa towards the 
proscrate enemy.* Besides* the Hindu. law-givets ex* 
plidcly petmit them to exchange the Saifra for the 
Sat/ra in evil times and in of their country 
and Dlmtma. Thus says Maim: 

fwtfirftRfir u*f! »nmvrati 
Haidl’d ^ ftwi# arttwiTvid 11 

l.e., ‘The Brahtians may take np arms when they am 
hindered in the futfilmem of their duties, or when 
dcstraction tliteatcns the Twice-^rn Jti evil times/ 
The country was menaced with such a calamity during 
die Macedonian avalanche* and so the Brahmans 
valiantly rose to defend thek honour and iheit beanh 
and home. 

, p. * Anran, VI, 7, M’ciiiuile'if h A&xaJrr 
144* 

Shimiiantl, ArHmiittn, |fd cA. p. 37*, 
Vm. 54S. • r J/J 



PATTALA: ttFTUllN HOMEWARD 141 

Having ovexconjc the opposition of the BShmam 
and of the Jdoga of the loMrct'Indus vaUcf^ Aieiaadcr 
xea^d Taoalft or PanaH, *^i dqr of gneat notc^ "with a 
^ndcal cQaadtution dntun on the same lines tts the 
Sj^nan; ftn is this comsaujutjr the command In wax was 
vested in two heteditat}'' kings of two dl&rcnt houses^ 
while a council of eldcfs xolcd the whole state with, 
paiainount authority.*^ Accoeding to Cuitius, one of 
tia Idngs was niined Moeses,* 

Hcmoftird R.Qtf/<* 

About the beginning of September, jaj B.C, 
Aksander finally quitted the scene of his memorable 
exploits. He divided the anny into tnu sections; 
one was led. hr Ncatcltus by sea, and the other 
marched with Alexander along the souihem coast of 
Gedrosia (Baludiisran), A of it had, of course, 
already b«n sent under me conmond of Kratcios 
through the BoJan fas*. Alcaondcr diose the most 
diilkiut and cheerless zoute for himsdf through die 
terntocies of the Aiabitte and the Otitf, and he 
reached 1^ de«ination after a good deal of anxiety 
and suiting. 

CositKSi^ 

Ir ibould be evident from the fiiregoitig account, 
which Is based entirely on the evidence of die Gteek 
and Roman autnocs, that the pmgccss of Alexander** 
arms in India was by no means asy or smoodi. Mb 
doubt, some oi tlu Ihdixn potentates imd autonomous 

^DjAlefnc, XVII, Ol OV* Timifimi jfUtfMiitrf 

>9^ Paiub hu bmi ((knriiiect with nuwktn Rtthmualud. 
■Oartiut, Ot, i, liid^ p. 



CONCLUSION; ALEXANDER’S SCHEME 14a 

CDttmiujiiues 

*'bowed low before the blast, 
Aad let die legicsins thunder past,” 

But othets fought bravely and xesotutely, and this 
dniplcd with the prospect of unendine 'wais in India 
even creaii^ apprehenskms in the niindt of the Greek 
vrttianSj who nad Wown off the mi^ty Persian forces 
ahnost like ehaC Nor did Jodia *^luoge in thought 
again” after the great meteor had nadted acio^ net 
polidcnl skks,^ and wit^ a few ycata of Aks^ei^s 
departure and death in June 51^ B.C. all vestiges of 
Greek occupation were dcsttoy^ and swept away.* 

AU>:aH^s Arrijitffmtttti 

Alexander tetnained in India cast of the Indus 
for a brief period of about nineteen months only fcom 
the spring of ja6 B.C. to September jij B.C. He was 
mostly busy ^hdng, and lie could noi^ therefore, ^ 
tune t*nough to consolidate his conquests. But tne 
steps he took dcady indicate that he intended to annex 
the Indian pcovlncu pcnnanrntly to his empitc. He 
poBted Giou garrisons ai sreatc^c centtea; appointed 
goyeenon, like Philip over tbc ftmon above Stnd 
up to the lower Kabul valley, and Fdihon in Sin^ to 
exetdse ooutml over the native princes; condlit^ 

■ WhUr AkiKodcc vu on hi* Ikmiw, PbitLppo* 
m* tsnrdutd to IniJit, and iJk fotcnci uoidd da iw more nun 
ditea Ambbi of Ttsll and Endamo*, a Thtadaa Ceounandim 
on the Upper Indm, to tike uvet die admioumdea of the 
ptotrinee. 

* Wbca the Macedonian emptte «aa pattitioaed for the tnand 
time in |at B.C at TnpaiMkitot, Pddioiti had aUady Ectited to 
the «nt <tf (he Indu, aw Gtedc autlioriij had all bat dUappfeticd 
in (he Funiab and Sind, alibougb Riidimoa iocctcdcd in hialding 
hi* dotge until 517 B.C 



EESULIS OF THE INVASION i+i 

bif mightj opponeot, Ponot; coostittcted docks «od 
haifaoua at Putalcnc (Indus delta); And tried to csplote 
the easiest and quickest route Ixtvreen India and G^e. 
All bis axsangoncots and aspiiaiions^ however^ came 
to nought when Alexander ptematuteij died in ^hylon 
In June 315 B.C> 

^sibIu «J tht Imaiiw 

One of the important c^cts of Alexander's inra- 
sion WAS the establishment of a number of Greek 
sccdeiDcnts in India. Tte aimy of occnpatiQ(^ of 
OQun^ did nor kmg survive his depatmte, but 
the diies founded by him continued to fiuudsli. 
Another inditect result of this expeditioo was that it 
discredited the small state system of the Punjab, and 
thtrs helped the cause of Indiu It also desnonsr' 
trated to Indians chat there was something tnherentljr 
wrong w'ich their miliraiy orgwiIsatlDn and strategy, 
and tl^t a drilled and dtsdpliiied otmy, chough small, 
could accomplish wonden in the fact ^ odds. Instly, 
it brought India into dkect touch with the Eucopean 
world. Tills DOC only gave an impetus to trade and 

commerce, but also mumally inducnccd the develop* 
ment of art, thought, and literature. Some of the 
tangible relics of Alexaiulei's invasion of India are 
imUatioo Atiicniftn "owl" coins and silver dcachuis of 
Attic wdght. One tematkable silver deeadrachm t$ 
supposed ^ Barclay Head to teptesent Alexander on 
the reverse and on the obvetse l?d>tos mounted on a 
cetteatiag elephant, which is being pursued by a boisc* 
man. 

Sw:hQ and htUgim 

Tile Greek writets vitld us ionve interesting in- 
fotmaiion on the social customs and religtoua be- 



SOCIETY AND RELIGIOH I«4 

Uc& of the people of those times. For ioltAnce^ 
IcAm that was so highly Appreciated la the 
kmgdoni of Sophytes that if any child xtes bom defcc'^ 
dve ox defottned he was lulled ao4 not allowed to 
grow, A handsotne pennn was a W'cx passport 
CO marriage than nobility of birth. Among the 
Kathaians and oUtet tabes women observed the 
custom of Satf, LCh mdows burnt thcnuelvcs on their 
husbands* ftmetal pyte. In TasdJa du Greeks noted 
the sttange custom of poor pareats putting up girls 
for sale m the maikct-place, and furmer 'wc ate told 
thai the dead were left to be devoured by vulmtes. 
Poly^tny was another cnimnoin practice among the 
people there. 

Despite the pre^lcnce of many queer oistoms^ 
Btahmanism appears to have been the dominant telt'^ 
ginn in that part of India, and Alexander’s hbtodans 
namre sooie onnsail praedns of Brahmanjca! ascedea 
like Mandanis and KaJanos (Kalyj^). Brahmans 
comnumjed gteai respect by their learning, lofqr con¬ 
duct, and spirit of self-abnegsdon; and kings, like 
Mousikanns, were ready to folmw theix lead and direc¬ 
tion even in political matters. Nem, there were the 
Saimancs or Srifflanas, Buddhist and non-Buddhist 
recluses, who wore the bark of cress and li%’ed in 
hiKcsta on wild fruits and roots. Indians in general 
wonhipped Zeus Ombctos^-die rain-god Indra, and 
Hcraklcs, perhaps Kri$aa*a dtlcx brother Balarfma, 
The dvet Ganges was ibi^ also, as now, venerated, and 
certain trees were held so sacn^ that their dc^emcdt 
war considered a otpltal oBcnoe. 

BranewiV Gutdtfraa 

The most remarkable feature of the fiymftrrrk' 
aituation of the timet was the abundance of towns, 
such as Mtjsaga, Aomos, Taaulfi. 57 Gkurai towns. 
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I4mpnuj]iij Songatfl, PutaJa, ctc^ which testified to the 
imtrrial ptospetitv of the oountty* Theif ootutxuc* 
tiofi, loctuion, and tottificuinns g^ve tis some iiltt of 
the STSttm of mwtt-phuining coo, that in vogue.* 
Beside these towns, the nuterial ptogicss of the people 
was lefiectcd in the ptesents received by Atexanoex 
in the exmrse of his campaign. Thus, the envoys of 
tile Oxydnikai, clad in ptirple and gold, ate said to have 
bcoughi for him a l^e qtianun of cotton goods, 
tortoise shells, bucklers of ox-htde, and "too talents 
of Sled;*' and Ambhi of Tasilft preaciued to Alexantkt 

talents of silver and gulden ciowtu ” 
North'Wcatcoi India was then, as now, famoui £br 

its fine btced of oxen, of which Alexander captmed 
2,|o,eoo &pm the Aspasians and sent them to Micedonia 
for use in agttodtnte. He further welcomed a gift of 
3,000 oxen" and 10,000 sheep from Amhihi * 
Evident^, agrlcultucc and cattle^tce^g wete impor¬ 
tant occupaticKts of the people in the Fonith and the 
North-west, 

In oemdusion, it may be outed that one <if the 
most flourishing cWts tliea was that of the f^iTiwihi»r, 
who tufqrlied crmciDis fi>r the army and cam ana other 
vehicks fot tndc and trafiBc. Jud^ng front the exis¬ 
tence of seven! rivers in the Pdn/ab, boat and ship¬ 
building was perhaps a prosperous indusiCT. It is 
known ihat Alcwidcr used a flotilla of boats for ctoss' 
ing the Hydaspes and a part of his troops uilcd down the 
Indus under the command of Ncarchoa, and one may 
reasonably suppi^ that for this fleet the invader must 
have utilised native labour and matenals. 

^Od tldt tee B. B. Dntt, Team 
tMdie, rrhodtu Spink Bt Co., ijt})* 

* Set ii» Hn^ pp. $10-11. 

« AMiiimt 
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SECnw A 

CANDRACn^PTA MAURYA 

jitKihtj 

After the tkpArtuie of Alexander there arose oo the 
pfjiUiical Atnamoit oflodk l nev star that soon ecUp^ 
cbe bjr it* bnlliaace, TratUdoos diScr regarding 
tl^ IpCooedentt of CandtagoptAi One account repit* 
aenisliimas the son of the Iasi Nanda^ponnarch iiom his 
SiiiliReoncutdn^ by oainet ftoni|iithich was dctivetl 
die stttnaiae ^^aUJ7a> Anoeber* nudccs Candragupn 
a setoQ of the fawns Mbdya dan, a btsneb cf the 
Sikvas of PHI works, and thus the second noit of 
the name (Maiim) uppers to have been a cdbal appel¬ 
lative. Futtber,' octtatn zi^«val Insci^ons and the 
pi^padaiu affinn that he was a K^iyav although It 
ia pTobable, a* tltc Greek writer JusUn depo^, Ca^iw- 
gupta was bom itv “humble fife,” Unis expression 
would suggest titat he was^noi a prince but a owte 
commoner without any ditra dele to the crown of 
hjLagadha. 

CMliii/MS PtuvarabU to bit Rirr 

N^hem India was m a state of ferment about 

tfif. ^ *ftq5«itawxoT i 
TTaia ii obvioinfj^ vtos^^ Tie c^intivc from Muri would be 
Mwrert. 

^ Ceigcf'i Tctn&titbi]* p. 17. Aeeofdiiiff to ibe 
Smtf ibe ii»6yu wete fChutifu m K^teijw. 
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thi^ bee^miijag of tiic tist qutxtt^r of the founh century 
B.C m X^gadiiA the Nueda dynasty lDttctiU|{^ 
because of its base origin and the tytanny, ]iTaiicious« 
mss, and financial extamotis of Dhananand^ and in t)ie 
Punj^ the people, divided as they weie, smatted under 
the bloers of Abneuitlcr the Geeat. So the politial 
situation aiTonjed excdlcnt opponuniries fet bold spirifs^ 
and Candragupta tried his tbrtottc by riding on the 
ciest of the papular wave of discontent. He seems to 
havt; served at first in the Nanda annv as a gene^ or 
Sntapait. But somehow he iUl out witn bis mastet^ and 
raised die standard of tevoli with the active support, and 
under the gnidaace, of titat ^'Mlchiavelikn Brahman** 
named Vt^nuguptn or Canakyo, who cherished a gmd^ 
against the Nanda ruler for some petty breach in social 
etiquette, 71ie aitcmpt miscarried and botii of them had 
to ^ for their life. Accor^g tti the 
the story runs iluu while concealed tn an old 
wonian*s hut Candtagupta overheard her scolding a 
cbild» who in the act m eating had bumt its fingers hr 
^ginning with the middle ^ a cake and not witn 
it# comers, Candta|mpta took, lesson from this con- 
venation, and accordingly transferred rhe scene of his 
activirid to the North-west, It la alleged that-be soughr 
an interview with Alexander, when he was still in the 
Punjab, perhaps with a view to indudog him to advance 
against tw Nanda king. But the boldness of his speech 
ofirioded **Atexandiiun,*'*aodso Candiagupm Lad to run 
away foe safety. V^hh the invader's dcpamuc, the Utter 
again cinetged from his obscurity and addicssul himself 
Eo the task of organising the tribes of tlic Punjab, 
which were not yet quite reconciled to Greek yoke, 
as would appear friUD the assasstnarion of Philip, 

* nbnaetadra'# S/iia/rJtmii’tierUt ht« a muilu «tnry, 
* SooKtiRit# etneofkd tiiiv ‘'Nwuknni,'* nkatilied wuh Nsoda 

or Dhsmaijda. 
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SiUtap of the nortb-wtstem provinces, soon after 
Aicxuuiet had left Ihdis. Tbc precanousoess of 
Greek authority b firitlicr evident from the fact that 
when be receive advices of this incidenr, he codd do 
no more than ask hb Indian criends, Poios and Amhlii, 
to carry on the adminisdadoa with Budamos to 
cxerctse general supciviBiuci over them, Tlte ptematutc 
death of Alexander in June, 513 B.C, spurred on the 
ambitions of Cmdragupta, uid within a short time 
bo sttcoceded in subverting the Greek gartbotis, although 
^idanios somehow managed to hold his^ dmrgc until 
317 Ii.C, when he quitted India to parridpatc in the 
Struggle between Eumcncs and Andgonos. 

Dtttftittidit ef Nawdr ykw'tr and daft af Atreitwt 

Having dnven away tbc Yavaiias beyond^ the lo- 
dns, Candragupta colicctcd a stronn force to try con^ 
elusions with the Nandas of Magadna.^ According to 
the Madraraksasa, Candcagupca's chief ally was Paeva- 
taka, who has somettmes 'been ideniified with Potos, 
The drama gives us some idea of the complicated tntrt* 
guca and cooilicts of the v^rtems parties; but all aocounia, 
Pauti^k, Buddhist, or Jain, agree that Oindcagupta wu 
able to rout the Naum army completely.* ovcf- 
thcow of the Yavana imwcr and the defeat of the Nandab 
ntty be ptesum^ to Mve been brought about within two 
or three years of Alemodcr^s death, ami so wc may place 

'S«m Khotto belkve dot cnaquai. of Msgiadha pn* 
eotfed (he of the Gwk ht the Flinch. 

’ The Viffm layt t 

anw wlfeaft gqgftwfft i RvoraTT srflah 

tf Buy dio he noted .icte thsi the etHnnieiiiitar SiIdivtDU- 
Timin etpUm tbc worf -3?ni dim J UIUM m.nhfpit 

1 
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the dcoession of Candu^pta in die fcAt $21 B.C,^ ffl 
date tn a^ord with tltc Ccylotte$c ctidence abo, acoonl- 
ing to which, » jthowo abo%*c, the Sailuttiga. cfycaisty 
emied ill B.C., and the Nimdas ruled for ir rears 
onl^’. 

Uufortunaicly, w« do not definite cietaib o( 
Candragupta's rampftims. The Greek wtiteca; Ptuiarch 
and Jusrb, tepresent 1^ as harw ovttnin end obcained 
posscflshnt of the whole of India. It is no doubt an cz- 
aggetaitOA, if taken liretally, but there ii am^le evidence 
to show that besides hfagadha arid the Punjab Candn' 
gupta's juiisdiaion extenikd to distant tegiona of India, 
'fhe Iftciuston of Sauci;^ b ptn^d by the Junagadh 
Tock iuscnptica of Rndml&nt^, which refers to CaO' 
dragupra'a irrigadonai pro jeers there and the appoint¬ 
ment of a Rditfiya or governoi; named PUsyagupta 
Vaijyo. The Thmtl writers, MimulLinor and I^nujar, 
evtn allude to the Mauryan mvaaion of the Ear Sooth 
up to the Podiyil Hill in the district of TinnevcUy. Jain 
mdition and ceniin late inscriptions futthcr to 
Candragupta’s cnuisection witlt North Mysore. tWe, 
tc appears duu the oonquest of a large pan of India is 
to be ascribed to him, 

War with Stimkas 

Id the years foUowing the death of Alexander, 
dten: was a sciambtc for power among his gcnciali, 
and id dib clash of arms Sdctikos uJdtmtely criumphul. 
By 50J B.C., he found his pusiiUm so secure in weatem 
Asia that he thought of cnmlaring the ejcpioit&uf Alu- 
Ander and of recovering the Indian territories, which 

* Mr. N< K. BbattuaU pceewiei SIS £*C< no ihc ctrcagib of 
cermn It'm works, u the date of Cuningtipia** teecpioo 
G.K..AX, 1951, pp. r7J-«>. 
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had ptaeiically bcm abandoned in the sconnd parti- 
tiem at Ttiparadcuos in jat B,C The akuanon in 
India had^ no'U'cvej, vastly clianged since Alcaandcf'a 
iiivasloo. There ruled now a monarch, whose genius 
had built up a mighty empire, and he was not unramitiaT 
with the G^k technique of %'ar6uc too. llie extant text 
unforttmatcly does not make rt dear wlictbet Sdcukoa was 
worsted in a fight with Candragupta, or the combataats 
merely made a display of thctriotces and dui not actually 
come to grips. The ckU had already come from the West, 
and so mvader was aoxbus to get back home and 
finally tedom with his rival Antigottos, Acnirdingiy, 
Caniiragupta extracted the moat favoutablc terms for 
himKlf, Selcukas perhaps ceding to him the sattaptes of 
Ark (Herat), Anuitusk (iCaudahar), Ikeopanisadsc 
^Kabul valley)^ and Godrosta (Baluchistan^ rn exchange 
tor iii$T yoo dephanrs which played a conspicuous part ut 
the battle at Ip^ in joi B.C. The limits of [be Manryan 
empire were thus extended eight up to the Hindukusb, 
"tiu scientific frontier of India/' Also as a mark of 
friendship and amity a matrimonial aUiaoce was con- 
cncxcd,* and Sekukos deputed an amhafisador, named 
Megasthenes, to the \kuryan court. 

MtptlthfmJ and Kaafi^a 

>fcgasthe&es and Kaufilya arc the two most impor¬ 
tant aiuhotx, whose wtitings tluow a Bond ^ light on 
the wpic, gpvcnKnmt and instimtioof of India umkr 
Ondraguptn ^faarya. The /jtdufetf of AlegasThcncs is now 

*PUniT VI, E.HJ, 4ih kL, App. F., pp, ifS-fio, See, 
hciwevcr, Tim. Tit CrwiAi in titr/nit mudimdiM^ ti>o. tic doubti 
tbe cation *>f tlJ ttiac uiriioiia to Qu»ingti|)tB Mtoryi by 
Sdeukot. 

* It It nor iwcettiry to toppoie thit Sebuko* pw die bind 
of hU diugbter io Carudngitf^ Any Greek prlncnt may hm 
been meant (tee alio VJL Saudi, Afik*, p. if, note i). 
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but bappOy it is srill preserved in the form 
of quotadoiis by (atci wiiteis. KaufJIys ot 
ts teputed to have been the atinistcr td Caodxai^pta. 
His pcodaction^ the is a con^tchauive 
coropefidium tun polity and stitipe»li, and it arould 
pccbopi be no ovcrestitnotc of its” value to wf that, 
de^e its eheotedetd dmacte^ ir is t unique vork in 
eiay Indian litcmuie.^ 

Adiamtfraiiat 

MiBiaty argfadsaiion^ 

Csndiagupta had inherited a vast am^ fnun his 
psedecessocs, not he futthcr raised^ its strenedi to 
tio^ooo in&ntiy^ |o,oa> bot^ i^ooo^ephanti, besides 
about 8^000 ct^ots. This ibnnidame fone uas 
c^tentJy mamtained by a consisting of 
thiit}'- meinbecs, divided into six boaids of five each. 
The sevexal departments assigned to them were as fol* 
lovs; 

Board Ho. I 
». Ko, U 

„ No, m 
.» No. IV 
„ No. V 
„ No. VI 

... Admitaliy. 
, . Ttanspon, oommissariai, and 

army service. 
.. Infantiy.' 
.. Cavalry. 
.« Qiaikits, 

Elephants. 

The last four rqiiescated the uadkional divistons of an 
Indian army, Tatti or PadSii, and 
Hastft whidi vere, according to Kiupilya^ under thetr 

* b it ifwwfrimfi Halted tbu ifae ii a hte tvotlc of 
duid ccatuiy A.D.. tod bdan^ to dte tchooil Cchtadisd fay 

Ciotltyt, Dr. Rtydtuidbun bdicvcf tfau chough eomptn- 
tively bie ‘uroffa.” Ac jIttUUftn ''pcolafalT czliud bdbre the 
MCov ecotuiy A.D." (PtiLHulr j<tar. ladL, 4111 ecL^ |k, 



tAlPElUAl. GOVE&NniENT 

tespccdve AJfyaJkfai oc Supenntendent*, 

Imprrfat Govemmtnf 

At (he bcftd of tiie administiatioii waa the king, 
who was the sapteme and find audyuuf in all nuite^ 
milicaiy, jodicuil, cxecnnvej and Be led tn 
war» and delibexated over plans oi oficncc and defence 
with his Sinipati ot Qumnandcr-iji-chief. He neecived 
petttiom fitjm bis sul^cOs and meted oat prompt jus¬ 
tice.* He made high appointmctita, looked into the 
statc-fintncc3> granted aodicncc to envoys, and ool- 
Jeeted secret infomiadon from spies. Lastly, lie i^ued 
“iiisanas*' or orders Foe the gainanoe erf the proplc.’ 

The kin^ was assisted In the diachar^ of his dutiei 
by a Mmtn~Parq«d* It was an adviio^ body of 
Mintsters {_Mantrit or whose devotioa to duty, 
tntcgdty and wisdom had been fully tested. The various 
brandies of axhuinistiattoii were cootioUcd and supervU- 
cd Other ht^h ofikials, MahSmitraJ^ and 
Aibp^aSt menttoned in the ArthaHi/ra^ The uaJiriooa) 
list eighteen Tlrfhai or offiocts ctmsistcd of (he follow¬ 
ing : Mofttriit (Mirusto'), Ftnbita (^d^y^ Sniipeti {G>iik 
maridcr-m-chid), Ymwija (Ctown^prince), Damrika 
(Door-keeper), j^MarrtJiJka (OiBcer in charge of the 
harem), Vr^iiM (Enapcctoi-C^CTal of piisons), Sama- 

* Mcgatfhcflcr deptm d»t ttie king ww vccotiUe l« ttia Eiple even when hit bodjr wn being''[witMgcil by chocir solkn.'* 
otUyt alu> dhortt the nikr oertt tv cvne *^hlt penneiactt 

to nil at the doot," hat to betr ‘'all oigcei ctllt ti once «ai] never 
pm vtT* (^r/Jh/£i03. Bk, I, Ch. XIX, ShAnuitturs Titmlnitoiw, 
Jtd rti ^ pii 

* Aecnrdit^ tti the AriinfijJrM Bk. tU, Ch. t. (Shlaniiitirt 
Tixita., 3id cd., pp. ITV'?!)) the king could nuke new Ikwi, bur 
Gnitaois, Awtvatnb^ 8<)d}ii}un. eic. do not tveegniae hint at 
t MHun of uw. Jniked, Ms^ (VUI, ssSV isja ibal« kins wu 
lithle to be fined, Uks uy other etirav if he ouigitMeu the 
entblitfacd LaWi 
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hattd (CoUcctor-Gciwtal), SaimiiUhdta (In cba^ of 
TiMUury}^ ^ivisiotuil Conuniuioner), NqjaJka 
fOty coflsodileX (GoTcmor of the cafiinil), 
l^fOffahSriAa (Officer io chsq^ of tnmacEJons or C^cf 
JadgeX Karmaaitka (Officer in charge of mines or 
tiuiiu^tonics)t MoHtnperifaMdhjwksa (Pccaidcnt of the 
Coundi), Da^^apdla (rolice Chief); J>m^pek (Officer 
is cha^ of Home Defences), Avti^ik (Fionticr- 
Dcfcooe Officer). Among the vsetous Atlmakfos or 
Su|)cniucndcnts were those of Kofa (Treasury), AJkan 
(ounes) Leha (metal), (mint), (salt), 
Smar^ (gold), (store-bausic), Pii0tf (royal 
trade), ^pya (foresi-ptoducc), j^udhagira (Armoury), 
Poittava (weights and measures of capadtv), 
(measurement of and time), Sulka (rofis), SStra 
(spinning and weaving), Sifa (r^ttvacion of Cmwn- 
iands), Sura (intoxicitiDg liouor), SMna (afaughtei> 
houses), hUidri ^ssports), Va/Ai (pastures), DpMta 
(gamt^ne), Batiahjtfiffra Oails)„ Gm (cattle) Afisa 
^lippin^, Patroiui (porta), (counesans), beskJes 
those orthe army/ uadc {SamstAi}, and teligiotii ini> 
tiitttions (ptM/a), 

Pffivinnai AJmhiij/riafiat 

The empire being va^ it was divided into i num¬ 
ber of piuvmjoes for administrative oonvenienoe^ The 
home-provinces were under the mmwflhitr conmd 
of the king, and^ as we know from the insenptioos of 
Afioka, the imponant provinces wete governed 
Ktom^ai or piinces of tlw blood loyal. nudB,, Tciiah 
(DhoulIV Sovar^iagui (Songic), and U(fam wcie^ such 
Beats of viceioyaJiies. Besides, liicic were feudaioty 
chiefs, who acknowledged the suzerainty of th<( Emperor, 

* The Artny Svpeiiiitcnilcats went ihoae PeMf ^nfiratjy) 
AJm (Horte), Hein.(Bkpbaat force), end EciAt (QtutoftJ, 
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ftfid rendered him milittij assistance in times of ncces- 
iity< 'Ihc baieaacmcy was lesponsiblc for running the 
maclunccy of govcinmenc^ and its scdotis and movementa 
wete do^y watched by ovcwccrs and spies (nlhf/). This 
system of espionage and counrer^checks must have pte- 
vented harassment of the people in outlying POtts, and 
kept the king posted with evecy kind of infomiation, 

Afamib^ AJ»auttrafiaf 

hfcgtsthcncs gives us a tktatled account of the 
munic:i[^ odminiaixatlon of F&{altputnt only, but it 
appears n^sonahJe to infer that othci great towns ^ 
the empire must have been simiiady goveoned. We 
leant that the local odahes were under a comniissioa of 
six boards, each conststisg of five members. According 
to Vincent Smith, these boards were offidu 
deveiomnent of the ordiitaty non-oifidal 

Toe firn boacd was in charge of evcxytfaihg pet- 
tainiiig to uu^trul atts, Besidm colbrcing the use 
of good miceriai' and fixing of proper wages, artisans 
were its specml concern, ^ybody disabling a ctafci- 
man wis senttneed to desuh by the state. 

The second board toolred to die movements 
and needs of the fbnUgnen. Ihey were provided 
lodmngs and, whcsi necessaiy, medical aid alio. In case 
of death, thdr remains were interred, and dieir bdong- 
ii^ wete handed over to the claimants. The existence 
of ihh board sbovs that thetc must have a furly 
large foceiKn popuiadon in the capitaL 

The mitd board was tesponsible for the tt^istta- 
don of births and dcath.s. The coUectiem of deal 
statistics was thus reguded as necessary for purposes of 
taxation and infotmadon of the govemment. 

The fbunh board was enuusted u4^ trade and 

' EHL, 41b ed, p. i|j. 
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commerce. Ic itgul&ted the of commudMc!^, and 
chcciced the use of falisc wrigbes and mca^urca. ^Vaf* 
body dealing in inoee ttmn one article tiad to pay pto- 
poiticinaiely Iveavitf taxea. 

The fifth board auperviaed the manufaciurciSjt who 
w^ by bw» under penalty of hue, prevented from 
nuxhi^ old and new aiiidcs together. 

1 be amh board enforced the payment of tithes on 
goods sold. The evasion of th» i^x, specially perhaps 
if the sum involved was considerable, was visitod with 
capital puniahment. But honest default must have 
been treated leniently* 

In tlieir CDqtoMte capacity the municipal coimius- 
sioners wen expected to manage the a£Euia of the dty, 
and to maintain 'temples, harbours^ and other works of 
pobiic utility* 

Kauplya does not mention tiny of these boards^ 
He contemplates a or as Prc- 
fecr of the town, and under him were tbc 'Stl>dniJtiU 
and Gopat^ whose jurisdictions extended to onc^nurth 
and to a few families of die dey icapecth'ely. 

PJftiJipitfra 

It may nor be out of place bctc to jnve a brief 
descripuoa of the Imperial mctropolb. I^limbothta, 
as Mcgasthcncs calls it, situated m the catmay of the 
Prasians, was the “largest dty in UndK*'' being miles 
(So /Ao&i) long and about if miles (fifteen j4«£i) 
baoacl* It stood on the tonwe of land foimed berween 
die two rivers Erannoboas ^ne) and the Ganges. Its 
defences were further strengthened by a suirounding 
dimh* ovci six hundred feet (six plifAra) wide and 
thirty cubits deco. Another protection was the ewet- 
oal wall, which nad J70 towers and 64 gates. T%ete 
must have been stmtUr focdficariotu in other big dttes 
of the empire. 
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Rmtl GfistfMrvt 

Tlic v0kgc C£*tf«d) was the towesi unit of aximiiut- 
tnEic»u It w« ronaolkd by a Grimika (hcadnwn) with 
the hcip of the ffamamMbai oi village ciders. An offiect 
in charge of five o* ten village* was called Gopsy and 
above hun was the Sthadhi who looked after one<fou^ 

’of a district Tbc*c officen worked ^det the 
general supervision of the and JunwAav/#, 

Pflwi C«<h 

Both Mcgisthenc* and Kanplya testify tp 
ceverity of the penal laws. Offenthire were ordinarUj 
puntahed with fine*] vatyingin ainomiE, but there were 
also teatrihlc pcnalues» For instanee, injnty to an 
artisan, or evasion of tithes on^saks, led to the awiM 
of capital sentence, aiui perjury was punishable with 
mutilation of the limbs. Kauplya piescribcs death 
even for a petty dbeft ly a govemineni servant. We 
fiirtbcr learn t^ judicial totture, like whjppi^ etc., 
was authoiiscd and openly used for cat^cring iownna- 
don ftom criminals and suspccti. These rigorous methods 
nrunt have gone a long way In the prevention of crime. 

Candragupta paid tpccbd atteertoo to the problcin 
of iirigatioiu Megasthoaes speaks <rf offkrrs, vritosc 
duty was to “measure the land and to inspect the sluice* 
by which water ik dbcributcd into theoianch canals, 
so that every one may enjoy his ftJx sham of the bene- 
&/** It was perhaps due ir> bis soUdtude for the 
needs of his suh^ects that Gandta^ta ordered Pu^ya- 
gupta, his governor in dtstaoi Miira^tra, to dam up 

m, 5« lee sbo tf Cdiulk^ Amkat Ui^hAiffO’ 
iAmm mad p. 



fiscal SYSTEM: INDIAN CASraS u? 

i mountaifl stteam, and thus was fotmed a reservoir 
of voter coUed Sudwiana, which proved of immense 
irrigotiunal vahie.^ 

$J Intom and ExpfndifMn 

i,andHRVcnue was the ro^ source of income. 
Noromlir the share of ilic wwn was one- 
sirth of the gross ptothice. but the pioportioa perhaps 
vaded aocordifig to place and other drcujnstaiices. 
Heads of lacomc also included dues from nuncSi forest*, 
customs at the ftonfiets, rolls and fetty dotks, 
from professional experts, tares and tithes, fines and 
benevolences ejacted in crises. The office, respon¬ 
sible Ibf the financm and revcnue-colleciion. of the 
state, was the Saitfd&ar/d. 

The money thus derived w^ largely spent on ri»c 
maintenance or the king and his court, as well os on 
the EttnY» defences of the Idngdojiii siIaqo of oflken, 
allowances to artisans and some other dassea of pcopl^ 
charities, teli^ous provisions, and works of paniic 
utiUcy like roads, imgatkin, buildings, etc. 

Migflstbtmi m Indian CatUs 

It is interesting to note that Megasthcncs dmdes 
Tfwtian sQckty into seven classes or ‘castes'. The first 
rlawt wsa dttt of the ‘philosopher^, aod»altfaou^ mimcti- 
caily small, they were the most honouted. TTliis class 
denoted the Brahmans and ascetics in general. The 
second class was composed of culdvatots, wlu^ 

the balk of the population. The third class 
hunters and hcrdamcn. The fi;>urth riaw 

ipfitiHt-rl traders, atrisam, and boatmen. The fifth 
was that of the warriors, representing the K}*rnyas. 

ib« Rodk IincTi|tttnn at RnrlttiriiiiiXi. 
lal, vm, pp. 41. 



PALACE I PBRSONAL LIFE 

The sixth and seventh classes consisted of secret service 
men and couadUots mpectivcl]r. Evidendy, heie we 
have a dcAt instance of uul'ObscrvatioD oo the 
part ot the Sekudd amLassadot, fot the last two could 
in no esse have fomied social ^visions. 

Tht Impma! Palae* 

Cantka^pm lived in the midst of pomp and splen¬ 
dour. He had built {bt himself a magnificent palace, 
which stood in the oentte of ao exteosive j^tk, and 
was beautified bj' gilded ptllats, atufiidal fish-ponds, 
and shady avenues. There wv much to excifr admtcsi- 
lion, and c^en the pakces of Suss and Ekbatana could 
not vie with it. ^ng diiejly constnicied of wood, 
it was not, of couc$e^,ah1c to withstand the ravages of 
tipic and oat^. but the ruins at Kumtohar, near Patna, 
dbeovcicd by 0r, Spooner, are supposed to represent a 
hundicd-pUlared hau of Ciuidmgupta's palace. 

HJs Ptrimal Lift 

Hcoe the Hn^eror* nsnally Fcmamcd untlcr the 
protection of female hody-guatdi.^ He was in constant 
dread of assassinadon, so that, it is said, he could 
not venture to sleep in the same room for two 
nights consocudvcly.* This is^ no doubt, an ex- 
aggeradon, but it oextainly indlcatei that spedal pre- 

iSJ{J.,4tb«L.p. ifo and time. Stnbo obtetvei tbu tbeie 
wQiBeo «tc botuht femi (hat ptnuui (XV. jj), Kiutitn alto 
■tya diat "oa getuag up the bed. the thall teedred 
w EtDopa of wooKO, aimed with bova C^drdwAOtM; Bk. I. Ch. ai- 
SMaaMfirTt Tfaitfltfim, sid ed (t^^. p. 4O. ef. alio nfinBr 

(faJbaAtjtf, Art. VL p. xi4i Act V, 

ct Sttabo, XV, f}. FlotitokiU the king am alto teferied 
ao in the AUdhffilkf)tM (Act H)—Tana. hTS Wilioain HmSi 
TAu/nij ir« ant ili, (LoMon^ 1*|JX 



PERSONAL LIFE: END *J9 

cautioDS were uken to vsurd aS daiiget to the 
person. He left die ptiJ^cc on oocsitotis, when 
he had undertake flailitaty expeditkioa, offiir sacd-^ 
Sees, administer justice, and to go ahuntmg. He 
was keenly devoted to ditty, and be teedved petiiiDns, 
even though his body was being massaged by ebony 
rollers. At the time of his hunting excursions the route 
was marked by ropes, and it was death for any one 
CO cross it, the king made a puldie appcacujce 
he was borne in a golden paUnquto, and was distio* 
guishied by his cmbroidcreo and sht^g appuej. He 
used horses or elephants also fot .going on joumejs. 
He was fond of sports. He took pleasure in witnessing 
gUdiaiorud contests and fights of rams, bulls, elephants, 
and rhinoceroses. Another favourite amusement was 
o3t-cacing, which provided occasion for livdy betting. 

Omdrag»pfa*s Ead 

According to cettain Jain traditioas, Quidmgapta 
was a Tain, and he retired to Klysorc with die Jain 
paemteh, BUadrabdfau, when there broke out a severe 
famine tn Magadha towards the dose of his teignJ 
E^rihec, Candiagupca is said to have starved hiipscff to 
death in accordance with the Jain rule. How far these 
UaditioDs are reliable is not known, but some medheval 
inscriptions also associate him with Mysore." It is 
likely Candragupta came under Jain inPuffiTTS about 
the end of his life, and abdicated id favour of his sen 
to pmoise pettattccs. He passed away about 197 B<C 
aiier a tcign of 24 years. 

Tad, lio^ p, ijt; pi/. WjK Amf, bid, 41b cd., p, 
Leva Rioe, Epl^i^ Cmetim, Vd. J, p. 



BtNDUS&KA 

Sectiok B 

filNDUSAJlA 

ibe 

^Otiidraffrpfa*j SuAtista^ 

Casdia^uptft W9S succeeded bjr his soo^ Bindusiit. 
The Greek xnitees call him Amitrachates (Athcafiios) 
Ot Ailiffocbadcs (Stiabo), "wbicb appeitt to be a oomip- 
tlon ^ the Sanskrit Ainitiajidiin oi Amitrakhida. 

Did he Citn^r the Sautb ? 

Some seboUts believe that tlic soatbem cegioos vvcm 
cot^uei^ Binduslni, as, according to Tltiofttba, he is 
said to have ^^tuade kim^df master of oU territory between 
the eosiem and wmem scao,’^ It is certain chat Aioka 
ruled os for a$ the confines of Mysore^ and the jme coim- 
try he known to have anmneed np bis enipife was 
Kalidga, Hence the conquest of the South must be 
ascribed either ra his father or to Ids gtand'^tbet. But 
as Candragupta's canxi was so briltiant, and as traditions 
aver hts oonneedem with Mysore, it would probably be 
more icasonabic to credit him with this achieveanent also^ 

JRnwJSf 

Btndusira occupied the throne dnimg a period of 
stress and storm. There was revolt in TaxSS, and 
when Sudma, his eldest son and viceroy, could nor 
quell the dt^rbaooe, BindusAia. transferred Aioka 

Ujjain, and the latter was fortunate m lesioiins 
order. 

^ According to *11111)1(10., nraVi (CSjOaky*) temd BLqdailim 
rIiq tf Minuter fori few rent (P«/. Hitt, ^Iw. /^4d) «cL, fk 24}^ 
SdbKqnotdr KhdUplok mtotliHicd b the Dnrriaiiiiw (p> ^71)^ 
bequM Btndmba** Prime biuriMorr 



bindusAra t(l 

Fmifft Cmtatt 

Biodusaa mainraiocd cotdkl tdfldoos vttfa con- 
tanpomij Hdlcntc ruJcas—a policy taitmed hy his 
iliosuiotts ^ A curious conespooctenoe between 
Bio-dusaca and AnEif>cbos I Soccr levcals tbat [)k ibnnct 
asked his Greek frknd to scud him sweet wine," figs, 
and a philosopher. The hutet replied thu he was happy 
to forward the first two ankles, but that be could not 
con^lj with the last, as the law of the land forbade any 
trantactrciD of that nature. The Syrian mooaich is also 
known to have sat an ambassador, named I^einnchos, 
to the court of Bindusara. 



CHArrcatix 

Section A 

ASC^i 

j4attn<ui 

Accoxding to the Psit^ftai, Binduslra xulcd for 
xf ytars> wlietcfts the P3ll book) assi'ga do him « rci^ 
of 17 or 18 v«U5. Assuming tbn co'nectncM of ^ 
fotmet, Bindusam must htve died about 171 B.C^ 
when he wai' succeeded one of his aons^ named 
Aiokflvanihana or who had served his petiod 
of apptcnticeship u Vketoy both at Ttodli and Uj|ajiu 

The Ceylonese accounts Kpresent him (A£oka} as 
wading through a pool of blood to the thto^ fi>£ be 
is said to have nude short work of all his beothezs, ^ 
m numbet, except his utexme brother, Tiiya^ This stoif 
is doubted fay many scholars, who detect an allusion to 
the existence cf hts brothers in Rock Edict V. Bur, 
altbou^ the epigiaphic eWdeivx Is incondiuivc, as 
it siin^ mentioits Ajo^'s sdSidtude for the harems of 
his brothers, we may ’wTil believe that the Southern 
version is exaggerated. Pcesiunably, the monks were 
inicxcstcd in emphasising the dark background of 
his e^df career to show how Aloka, the monstiat of 
cmelty; was turned imo the most gende jmveseign after 

>S«e Msqitidl, Aht^ V. A. Smith, A/^, Or. R. K. 
Mooksrji, AMg; Oi. D. H. BhiadulAr, ] htre eootulted 
«1) diete voAa with ptoSe 



THE KAUKTGA war 

^^iiaii-e.o£-thc roctcifiii tcach- 
Jadlia. This mach* however, may be 
fict b^d to rcclcofi flgAiiut 

Su^koa or Sumanft, before he could 
unj to the chfDiic. That the suece^sion 
i also indicated die utierval of three 
tween jiiofca’i accession and conmacion, 
twow, be dated drsa 169 or a68 B.C 

he hod coine_ 
tngs t- 
awpted aa 
hh adcst bn 
estahUsh his 
was disputed 
or ibttc years 
which may, tl 

Tht Kaii^a Q 

The mo^ important event of his rden was the 
he had been anoSited eight 

Jltf elsewhere iLi 
^ extended to this lemoa. and 

Mna It must have assened its independe^ in tlic 
wnfiiMon awatnpaiiyiiig their overthrow,^ or duniur 
the disturbed rct^ of Bindusnta. Thus dw laSb^ 

stubborn resistance, for t^-e JeaS 
^ conflict no less than "one 

hundwd and fifty thousand persons were captured 
cjflc j^usand were slain, and many tinws that 

^ nothmg allied Ihcni. and their country 
Jes% piling^ and conquered. The indeacribahle 

™ ^ viaot's cons- 

^ the sword to atkrec the 
of his rcalnu The war-dnim (b&trfjn^a) was 

^ced for cvci; ^ thenceforth were fcdViv 
the reverberations of the 'Dhariurnghoja,* the caTre 

ireS? (note toobshk. *0* K^JJagw mast have 

oeeoSatTNSSSi °f Cindngiipre’s p«* 
T^ bjr^ atimdpj AloJa hid kne asn ■studHti^ 



aSOKA^S TERSOMAL REUGION 

iKMi-violcscc sfid iiiii\^ts4 peace. 

Hit KiH^m 

Thus u tevolutioBaiy canw ow 
outlook and guiding motives of life- His miud^sna 
ketrt were ptofounfij' moved by the gendc tcactimgs 
of Buddhism, which be now at%«d a* his mligion. 
He himself declares in R.^ XIII that ^dhcdly aft^ 
the oonoucst of the Kahdgas, the Bdoved of the gms 
became zealous in the pmroit of Dhamma, love for 
Dhaihma, and teachitig of Dhariima.'* Sometimes it 
is doubted if he was a Buddhbt, but his aitaduncnt 
to Buddhism is apparent from authentic traditions 
os well as’cpigraphic evidence. In the Bhabro edict 
he professes devotion to the Buddhist Tiiniiy—the Bud- 

the PhBthnM, and the Ssuhgha—and recommends 
both the Order and the laity certain tccdona from the 
BuddWst scriptures for their recitation and medim- 
lion. In the minor pillar edict at Samath and iti 
variants, Afoka speaks almost as the Defender of the 
Biitb, prescribing penalties for any aitcmtits to crearc 
^thisms in the church,* He ai» p^otmed pilgrimMC# 
to Buddhist holy places like Bodhgapi (R, E, Vlll) 
and Lumbini fM. P. E.V and abolished aacxifima and 
amusemcnis vdtkh involved the slaughter of innocent 
animals (R. E. I-)- Lssdyi we Icam from traditions 

Afoka built a large nuraber of SiApas to ensbrine 

i AiokaluiBKlf, bowcfcr, wver reaouneed ibe 'inifSd. irai ever 
beorae a mcMiit, 4i tunoaeJ by bqiiw tchidan us tb« ambfitlty 
of jht wmJ of l-wing, wlio ijep(i*« dmtJw hw a 

of im^iK of Ainkai is 4 i^K p* 
456), And tlut weU-kfi£nro fMi»ge in M. R- E- I—''Saihphiin 
upylii:^*--iiinplf ih&n tlui Aibki wii dimwFi cIomt tn the 
bj m 

»AfcAm^i piJgdmfrga to vberc iho BuikUift fint 
the vbficl €& ibc Liw^” md Ui fcufinlTi^ tht plitc of 

not tamnon^ in tiis imciipdooi. 



TOLERATION t "DIL^SBIA' *6j 

ihe relics of the Buddha, ongiimUy' deposited to 
such stTuemtes; and lo further the csoist of Buddhisni 
arid settle the canon, the Ernpcioi convoked % council^ 
too, un^tbe kadetsiup of hloggalipiuu Tissa- 

AJf>k.<Cs Titkraim 

Bur though Afoka bad himself embraced Bud¬ 
dhism, he was Ur oo isieacs an intolerant zealot. On. 

coDiiaij, he \)cstowcd due hosouis and paifonage 
on aD the sects then prevailing. He gianti^ civc- 
dwcUings to the Ajlvikas, and inculcated the vittuea of 
liberality and wetnSjr behaviour tow'flrds the votarica 
of dilfemit creeds^Biihmaija#, Sramo^, Niigom- 
thas, etc. He believed tliat the foUowep of all sects 
aimed at *^iestiaiar of passions and poikv of heap/* 
andL tbeiefote, he drsiced that th^ should reside 
evietps'Iicrc in bis empire (R. E. YU).* Above all, be 
exhorted his subjects to exercise self*ccntrolt Ue "bahoi- 
nita/* i.c., hive much infotmaiiQs about the doctitnea 
of different sects, and avoid disparaging any fdrh merely 
fit>m attachment to onc*a own, so that rheie mav b^ a 
growth in mutual revcicncc and tolciatioa 
Truly, these ire bfty smtitnenTS, which may bring solace 
even to the modem dtsttacted world. 

His 

Owing to this catholicity Aioka did not seek to 
impose kb personal trligbn upon the people. Indeed, 
nowhcie in his edicts ckira he mantion the chief rharac-* 
tciistics of Buddhism, to wif, the Foot hlf>hle Truths, the 
Eightfold P^th, and the goal of Nihhana ox Ntowfnt. Th e 

t See, howePtr, ArihtiWra (Bit. Il, diS. re Be. xurri, Shlajsttt- 
tiTi Tnis, ]fd ed., pp. J4* 'wberc KaoiUpk appeu* to lestiUx 
the tight of the oiDMiSri to rohle in ail plsce*. 

*See Apptodut i for the Cegliih nodeztag of R. E. X£L 



t€6 ‘■DHAKlMA*'!PECi;UARrnES 

‘'Dhinnmft”, xriiicb he pfcsenw m die wodd is, so to «y, 
the essence ot sera of »U cdigions. He me«ciibeai a 
code of conduct with a view to nuikiiJg, life happiet 
and pntec. He laid gteat stccss oh obedience 
{xtdrSfi) and icspcct (flpedti) jfoi parents, pteccpiois, 
and elcLus, Liberality (SruaS) and ptopet treaunent 
i^mpratipaii) of Btihnu^, Sranuitas, idadoos, 
toends, the aged, and the ^'stressed, were highly com¬ 
mended. Somctiflics (P. E. U, K. H. Vu) Aioka 
defines the ‘TDbamiDa** as conrorising ch*d^ 
compassion (dhya), imthhiljicEs \satt or puaiy 
{stsejt or sattramy, saintliness HMrlf-contcol 
{tasajam^ gradtuxlc {ksfOKSefd ot ricad- 
fastness i^^habhaiiH or ^MakhektU^ and so on. 
Negatively, it ie &cedom £ront sb which is 
the fy^asicom, c£ ktdk ^ he^i> (anger), ot 
fiafffhSryam (ctodi^, jnrisuntr ^rtdc), and hji ^ Irfi 
(jealousy), etc. (P, E, IH). These are points coimiioo 
to all ^gionB, and so Aioka. can hsidly be accused 
of ntillaing b's vast tcsoorccs as sovereign in ihc in- 
tcre^ any paiiicidai meed. To him, therefote, goes 
the credit of first concaving the idea of a untvet^ 
religion, tynonynious with uuQ in its btoadcst sense.^ 

PstaliaHtUs 

A£oka did not, however, give to all the cnxtent 
religious practices and beliefs the sta^ of his icco^i- 
lion. la pnrsaance of the ptiodpfc of non-inpry 
to Bcndcnt beings (aitaremhhQ pri^mmt esibisd 
bbStifiajk), be did not hesitate to u^ress entirely the 
p^otmonce of sacrifices accompanied with the siau^eer 
of anlnuk (R. E. 1). This may have meant a real hatdr 
ship to some of his people, who bdieved in theit cfBcacy, 

^ Aioka wat thiu lEudri ■head tif hh tune* and the "Dbadena'' 
nuf be zegudEd u thejmojfior oF mcKlcm i^focmlsl tiwre- 
menu, uko Dr^ K. MiiHikefjii vdiSbtr, pp. io-^6* 



PROMCmON’ OF "DHAliMA' *67 

but Afeka vas not prepared to make any comptonuse 
OQ this ordinal doctiinc. (le also oomkmned cxrtain 
ccrcmcttucs as triviil, vulgar, and woithlc&s (IL £. IX), 
hCosdj they were pcrfbmtcd by womenfolk on occa’ 
sions of btiths, deams, maztiMgcs, {oumeys, etc. Accord' 
ing to true ceieiiiOrrial {DbatAma-maHm^ 
cocsisicd of pio^r conduct in all relations of lift^ 
Similarly, I‘.e tried to cltange the popular idea of gifts 
and conquests. He declares il>at thc^ is no such gift: 
os DbammaSm, which* consists of *^prcipcr rieainicnf 
cif slaves and servants, obetUence to tnoth^ and father, 
liberality to ftiends, companions, relations, Btihma^ 
and Smnai^ ascetics, and abstendon from sbughtci 
of living oeatures for sacrifice" (R* E. XI). 

Mtajurtf for its Promotions 

Ajoka propagated the "Dhariuna" with the seal and 
earocstcese of a imsilonary, and he ckima in Minor Rock 
Edict t dmt as a result of bis strenuous exenions for 
a year, indeed for nton: tban a ycat,' *|hum3n betn^ 
who were uomixed were caused to be mized with gods 
throuehont JombiidvJpa-'*' He achieved this cr- 
traormnary success on account of his wclhplanncd 
measures. ’ He ohibited ‘^spectacles" of oelcsdal chadots 
(r//vde#), luminous bdb of fire and 
elephants (Basti-skss^, repre^ting tl>c kinds of 
bliss, which the virtuous enjoyed in heaven- He 
believed that these shows would attiact people to 
the path of righteousncM.. He himself gave up plea- 

^ AMa, liowma, inToitnis lu that ‘Tor Dvtm titiui tira yott 
dtd s lull tiisi be tutl bem a ky-dlictpife he did cot 
erm hmuclf wdl” 1). 

■ct iMiai tm Askw^ *miii HHitf }g#haptd 
dmbi. The g^i|g* jampmuifut o£ irbix pu«ge it bent wub 
dijfictiltkt. Whtt li mxdt *0 poeoid ii [hi* AJokt*^i effort* 
bote fttiit. mud peat^ *hD hid no gods ot weic eoi dcriKed (o 
idigian, beeuoc tidigiouily-tnclinecL 



humanitarian work t6i 

Boie^ouss {piUnjitraiy, cooiisting of hunting and 
other divctajons, and Eufastimtcd for them 
frijj" to fostcj Dbamma and a spiiit of In 
the couDtrr by his precept and personal csatnpk (R. E, 
yyiT). Tsith the same oi^cct m view, as Afioka tells 
us In P. ^ VII. "set w Dhajhtnasiambhas, appointed 

aim m^c 
Dhamma^savatuu or Dhsuhiiia-liava^," The appoint^ 
molt of Dhamnu-Mahiniattas was an important step, 
for they were espeaed to look after both the nuuerial 
and the spiritual needs of the people. 

HM^anititriaa W^tk 

Afoka cmbaihcd on a pccgfamine of benevolent 
activiries to relieve the distress of mm and beast. We 
have already refened to hl$ prohibldoa of saciibetal 
staughrer, and Jt E. 1 fuithcx says that he gradually 

the non-vegcrariaii items from the royal 
All SamSjas, involving mm-earing, dandng, 

music, etc, were strictly stop^. Similatly, Y- 
mentions cenain regulations winch he prescribed in 
Older to restrict the killmg and mutiladoii of animals. 
He gave largess to ascetics, the poor, and the oppress¬ 
ed; and he employed superior officers for 
sapervising his dmnries as well as those of his rpiccns 
and the prmccs. According to R. E. D, Aioka Insutaicd 
“mescal rtcstfmait*^ of two kmd*—one for human bc^s 
and the other for the lower otation—in his dominions 
and in those of his frontier nrighbours in the Sooth, the 
Ca}as/ihc ^^yas, the Satiyapotra^ the Kendapuuas* 
op to Tamtapaini (Ceylon); and also in the kingdoms of 
the Hellenic rulers (R.'E. XHE, j\iiitiyolca or Anriochos 
n Them of 5yf» (261-46 B<C). Turamiyaot Ptolemy E 
PMIadcIpbos of Egjyi (2II3-47 B- C,)* AmJckina or 
Ahtigonos Gonatos Of Macedonia Ca7*'39 B-C.). Maga 
or T&gas of Cyrene (yoo-ay S B.C.), Alika^dato or Alca- 



THIRD BUDDHIST COUNCIL 

andet of Epinis (i7a'f S Wells at cvtjy half Ksf 
(=o(i«ir!DU roughly) and ^t-hottse* w«f« constiuocd; 
medictnal hetbs and roots, wberevtt ilicy did riot exist, 
ufcne imponed cuvl planted, JJaii^v ttees and mango 
groves %'ttc also planrcd for the cn]oyinent of man and 
bc^ (pcrift&o^ja paiumsntqaitjtfty He thus worked im- 
ceasin§y for rhe wclJ»re and Wpincss of die entire 
animate* world, and his love ami sympathy knew no 
hon^s or baiiieis# He never wanted the Gtecks to 
give up their .gpds the bidding of an al^,” as 
supposed by I3t. Khys Oavids, but Aioka certain] v felt 
it his duty ro send Ids message of peace and ^pod-will 
through envoys or rf/fter, who wcjc also insttucted 
lo undetrike phdandnJTOpic work on lits behalf, so that 
the Emperor may obtain release from the debt he owed 
to crtatuicea {bhiUiiM^ pfurb^ik). 

Tbi Wrd Bttddldn 

Qpc of the notable events, w'hich took place in the 
iTtb year of coronation, was the convocaiion of 
the third Buddhist council* ro resolve the diffidences be- 
rwten the sirlous sects of Buddhism, It met at Plpdi- 
putra under the presidcntsliip of Mocgaliputta Tissa 
(Upagupta, accotding to Nonheto icxts^and after nine 
moami* dcUbctations the issues were decided in favour^ 
the Stheuftras^ At the conclusion of the oouncUrdie Prest- 
dent organised and dispatched evangelical missions to 
distant lands. For instance, Maijhinuka went ro Kasb- 
mir and Gandhara, Majjhima lea the party to the Huti£> 
Ilya country, Mahadeva was deputed to ^lahifaniimjUla 

^ Alikwjdim does not sppeat to be idcntkal with Aletwtet 
nf CofiQdi (X)S-S44 mggioud by Blwh. Tbfi rdctem* 
CD the fire Hellenic niien irveiy Important for settbi^ prohltow 
of cbtonologyf Asolctn u well ai gcnenl. 

‘The nnt crnmcfl was eillu by Mthikslippa « . 
ind die sevDftd ti ViiiAD to cbedc sotne uoottbodos tendenoci in 

the Lkebavf temtoey. 
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(Mt3oe«), Soiu and Ottm to SuvacttabhSim (Bunm), 
Ma)ikdhaoiuiak$iisi and Mahiiakftu 'weic scot to 
Tifahlta5|.ta and the Yftvana ountty respectively, 
and Aioka's son Mahcndxa,* who had l^caEDc a monk, 
was sent aJo^ with otbeis to Tjtflki (Ceylon). SnbsC'* 
quendy the unperot's dat^btei, Sarnghamicr^, is said 
to have taken tb^ a branch of the sacred Bodhi Tree, 
The ptopagauon and promamm of Buddhism in Aikn 
ka*s dme must have largely been due to the zeal and 
petscvetancc of these tndcBuigable missionancs. 

Extra/ aj EMpht 

It is well known that Kaluga was the only con¬ 
quest of A^ka, But he had t^edted an enonnous 
empire from lits prccteoes90rs» and itt Umitt may be 
fi3cra with toleraUc accuracy. On the north-west, it 
certainly emended to the Hindukush^ for there is every 
reason to brieve that he retained the four satrapies of 
Aria (Herat\ Arachosia (Kandahar), Gedrosia (Balu¬ 
chistan), and Paiopanisadte (Kabul valley), which were 
ceded to tus grand-father by Sclcukos Nikaiox. Thai 
Southern Afg^isntn and the frontier ttgtoos continued 
to form pm id Anoka's vast realm is clear &om the find- 
S|wta of his rock-edicts in Shahbaagarhi (Peshawar dts- 
cnct) and h&nsehra (Haaira district), as also from the 
evidence of Yum Qnrang who refers to ihe existence 
of Afokan Stupes in Kadmtan (Kanifa) md Jalalabad. 

Further, the inclusion of Kaanmir is deposed by 
the Chinese ptlgiim. Yuan Cbwang, ai^ fay Kalhana^s 
KSjataraM^. It may be imerestif^ to add here that 
the foun^itioa orScinagan is ascribed to Akika, who 
ts also credited with having bullc numerous StSpas 
and Caii^at in the valley, 

* Aceoiduig: to Vwui Onva^g sod Buddhist wwki hi Suukde, 
Mflluada tns Afolm’s hnnhen 
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The ui»cdptuui3 of A£o1u at Gtxnar and Sopiti 
rrhitia diamct) definitively point to hie {uTudktion ovct 

and the sottth-wcfltcni legionj. Btades, VtT 
also loiow fiom the JunS^^adh rock inscription of 
RudtadKniait that Yavanaraia Tueispa'' was Anoka’s 
Vioctoy *n Souia^tra,, 

In the nonh, Aioka'a aathoriiy cKteoded up to ebe 
Hitnilaya mountains. This is appatent rrom his edicts^ 
adiich fMive been found at Ivusl (Dchradun district), 
Ruimniudci and Nigtlva ^Nepalese Taiai). Ttadliion 
also aitributcs ro Aioka the foundation ot Lahtitpaati 
jXL Nepat» ■where lac went with his daughter C^ntail 
and her husband Dcvapala K?airiy«. 

Eastwards, Bengal was comprised w-ithin hts 
ctnpiit. Yuan Chwang noticed stvctal Aiokan S/fipar 
in the dificrent parts of Bengal, and according to legeids 
Atoka 'went as far as Tanualipri (Tairfuk) to see his 
son and daughter off to Ceylon.* Kalifiga, which was 
the only conquest of the Empetut, was. of coutse, 
include a. lie re he not two edicts, inscribed—one at 
Dliautl (Puri district) and the other at Jaogada (Ganjam 
district). . 

Towards titc south. Anoka’s rock ui^piions have 
been discovered in hfaski and IrSgudi m tne hTizsin's 
dominions, and ChitaldrOog district in hfysow. B^ond 
this, there were the independent kingdoms of the 
Cotis, the PSerdyas, the Satiyaputras, and the Kerala- 
pntras (R. E. IT)* ___ ... 

R. E- V and ym nifintion certain sabjcct people^ 
that lived in the outlring provinces. Thej’ were the 
Yonas, Kambojas, Gandhicas, Ra^tifca-Pctrnitas, BImj- 

1 /*A, VUIt p. 4^!. Turlapl VBindi «» laului Mine, sl^ 
cbouehMbubeen ulkda Yavinst. , , 

STbe IttdMiai) of Bengal in dw blauiyao Einfnn fnt^i 
nsdvcs some cotifitinaiion fioai the bUliajibJta (Bo^ diitrict) 
ptllir Ifucrintton, djgtmtvd in Bribnil chasretei* of the JUmyin 
period (*« Isd., XXI, Apiil, ij}t» >5 0' 
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ja4, Nlbhaki'NIbhapiUsiiSt Aadhtoa and P^iirndas or 

La^t, the edicts contsio rcfcieftce$ to so^ of tlw 
[owns of ibe empire, viz., Bcidhga^ri, Tak^aidi (Tsxili), 
TosaJi, SamSpft, Uifayini, Suvwnagtri ($ongir or Kana- 
ksern), Isiia, KauSambi, Htalipuira* 

AU these evidences indicate that the empue ex¬ 
tended from the Hindu-Kush in rhe north-west to 
Bengal in tlie cast; and fjoni the foot of the monntnim 
in the naith to the Chiialdioog district in the south. 
It also comprised the two cxtreimries of Kalidga and 
Saurifira, to^d. it was of such imporinfi din^' 
sions that Aioka was fully pistificd in saying 
hi viUtam", i.e., ‘S^ast « my empire” (R- E. XIV).'' 
No king in andent India was ever master of such ewen- 
stve tetritorie^. 

Ailnthfittrathit 

The administtativc system temained mote or less 
the same as in the time of Candragupta Maurya. It 
was an absolute benevolent monaneiiy, and Afoka 
htd special stress upeu the natctcal prfnapJc of gov^- 
meut. In the second Kalinga E^ct he says; “All 

ate my childien, and just as I desite for my childten 
that they aay enjoy CTCty kind of prosperity and happi¬ 
ness both in .this world and in the next, so also do I 
dcsiie the same for all mot.” As before, them was a 
council of hfinlsttrs fPen^n/) to advise and help ttic 
Erapetoe in the busincis of ihc siate (R- E* HI and VI), 
He continued alw the system, of Provincial Adminis¬ 
tration. TIic impoitant provioccs were each imdci a 

’’Ricron ales tban to be‘“boedtj peoples" to the nm^- 
ircu Kid to ihc Kniih "beyogid the lunifv domliitotti** hui ‘'entning 
wUhlti hk tpitere of hifluenee" (tea. fHtti Visli I. p. 
cfiy 

»In k.E. V. AfcJt* crib hk EmpSte '‘ielw /KjfiteHM*." 
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tiriDW of the Wood loval (KjouBr*), Wc tcani ^ rte 
edicts that Tai?aiila tr»xi&), Ujfitvml. To^U (Dhauli), 
and Sttvatoagiii (Songir) wtie sucn scats of ncejovaliv 
daring otigp- SorotimteSt hcm'evct, tniBced 
feudatory chiefs 'ffcrc appoiofcd vo ihcj-^tcd victrew 
offices, ai is ptovcd by the nsc of Riji Tupspat the 
Ysvms. who hfld liis capitsl at Oinutt. PicscmabjT, 
die Vtceiovs Jml their own ministers (Aefd^t). Ax 
any rate, h'-was against the latter that the people 
TaxilA tewlted in the time of Bitiduaiia. The 
mtnof ptovinoes were tinder govwnoff, pciliaM tM 
EJ/uiai of the cdictK whertas ^ PffftiiJthit piofcamt 
corresponded to modem divisional comoussionew. 
The ucpartmcmiil chiefs were known by the generic 
term Mitkiku 0?Vn)or MabdmJtas, i.e^ AfjArtaiA»J— 
the paniculat departtnent being indicared hy the 
For insTance, ihc MahintSrias in charge of haremSi *^*1^*' 
and fiwnticr administtation were rcspcciivcJy c^Jed 

smd lilt ofiiccT® of ihc civil scivmS; 
were called and they were of highr ww or 
ywiTdillr tank. The subordioare officials in general were 
designated Ytiha* 

Pe/DrMi 
Aioka introduced a nnrober of adndm^tive 

innovaiions for good gOMimnce. He created the new 
office of D/An5(r/ff4-Afexwr/dJ for the rcflflOTi^ ^ 
spiritual weal of his subjects. They were to look ofrer 

»the interests of tl« difierent religions groups and the 
diHriburino of charitks, and also to nuttgare (lie 
rigours of justice by securing tedticrioo m pe^ttess or 
ndcasc from imprisonment on the giiwnd of ige ot 
nutncrouyuogcxjyi sod by preventing any undue haia^ 

nwit (RXV). , . 1- t. o - 
Futthcr. Aioka ordered, his omeers from toe njipaw 

and Prd^Iiias down to the Yuk^as 10 go on qoin- 
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qucnnial or sonictitncs triennial touts (^twsamr^oY 
io (Jiat they muy come imo direct touch with 

Sn. “I * ?; ® K.K.E.K 
rhinllj j he allowed the P^f^vedahtt (Repomra) to in-- 
ronu him •bDue mgent public mattciB at aU times 
wlicrtw he may \k (R.E. V^.i Foimhiy. Mok& 
granted to the *sct over nMuy hundred thou- 
SMd» of peopte” m^pendence in the award of bonoiira 

and punishments in order that the? 
mmhe djschaig^^thcii duties cocfidcnrly and fcarlessty. 
Tliey yen, however* cscpcctcd to mainrain luiifotmiiv b 

(dem^amato) as well as in Judicial proccduie 
(P.£ IV). ualy, the ’^Eopcfor 

tg^d prisoners on the annivemfy of bis coroiition 

toSt^CPLE^iO »*iose sentenced 

SecUfj 

Aroi5- glimpaa of society as consiirured m 
Afoka s tijrt Ir coinprired religious otdets like the 
Brahma^ Sr^ras. and otfer PSiaxtdas* amoiiS 
which the Ajiyikas and the Nireronilias (Jains) were 
the tmst prominent. These monib and ascScf spread 
the truth as they conceived it, and prcimotcdthc 
«?di? instniciion and d&aisiion. 
«dcs, there were the houseboldere igrihUlaA and 
□inously the eto mention aU the four divisioii v^. 
BtiWias; soldren and their chiefs (tfiai^^iptlVcne^ 
fK^ndmg u» KjatnjWi; Mjat or Vaisi-ai (iffiv): and 
sja^es and servants (f'dra^Ar^Aj), j/c., fisdras. ^ Tlie 
people were wont to perform many ceremonies to bring 

' The were alfowcd by Alobi tn reoati n* 
MUm »t ij™ jihl ptocti whuhei tie wai 

Jd diB ti«em ot in the ioie-c^iSbS^^tJS! 
tdi^^ ^ (ttWiilO, or fta lK>rtc4itdc 
tcJigio&i ttudfr^ Of in tiiis plcigjifis ^ 
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them TOod luck, and thej* believed in rhe beitafter 
(^ahM or tvar^\ Meat-^tin^ muBt have undoubte^f 
been a common feanve of socKty, as appe^ts from the 
compressive regulations laid down by ^ka foi 
preventing sUngliter of animals (PJE, V), The ‘‘upper 
1^” perhaps practised polyuaroy* if the case of Asoka 
hiimclf iuinf&bes jiny analogy* Ihe referenets to 
harems in R,E. V would show that the 
scgreginon and icstrictions upon the freedom of 
womcn-folk were then nor unknown, 

I Aioka's ciatcQ to the remembrance of posterity rests 
not mi^y on bis victories of *'DIiaihma\ but also on 
ms o^evemenrs in the domain of art and arrhttecturc. 
Tradition credits him with tlie foundation of two ciiteSf 
Srlnogara in Kashmir and Xniitapatan in Nepal. He 
also mode, as imted by Bi-hian, considemhle addiutma 
to the grandeur of his palace am! the metropolis, He 
built a large number of S/£Jia£ rhrougltcnit his far*Sung 
^pirc to enshrine the corporeal relies of the Buddha? 
Besides, Aitiki underuxtk the constTuction of Ki&tr^f 
or n^nasicries and cave-dwellings for the residence of 
ironb. Unfortunately, however, the extant evidence 
of his boildmg nctjvjucs is very scanty. For more 
irapoitant than the above are liis monoliths, which 
arc huM tapering d^Us of CAuwr weighing 
about fifty tons, wtb an average height of <40 to jo 
feet. are surawiunred by what js known as ibe 
Persepolitan Be!l<apital, but whar, in the opinion 
of Havell, ia on inverted loras. Other parts of these 

* After ihe ctrautsti af the BuddhaV imauu hti Mha v«ie 
hy eight dtinaeti, vbo each nlwl i JV^ etrei iban. 
«re otiened hy Mokt. iod, *i tlae legaul goea, he 

mboted ihc idia unoog l4,aoQ which he hi>T>v>tf built 
for the porpoie. 
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cDlunms are the recking, the abacus adorned ^th 
figures^ and the sculpture in the round tepmenting 
any o^ ihc following aninuls: the lionj the bull, the 
clc'phantj or the ^rse. The treatment <rf these 

crowning pieces is so naturalistici. exquisite, and 
spirited that some scholars have sto^y maintained 
that it u*as insfdied by foreign ait, eitbet Greek or 
Pcrsuin. The eacelltnce of these sculpnirca, if compaied; 
with the earlier crude pieces like the ^rkluun statue, iS: 
no doubt an enigma, and it cannot be satisfactorily 
explained unless we assuxe^ alien inilucnces, or that 
there was a sudden axtmic diubutsr ui India. Another 
remarkable feature of the pillars is the fine palish of 
theif sutfacc, which tuisicd some observers even into 
the belief that they were mctaillc. Cudously enough, 
this son ^polishis not to be found in later monuoicnts, 

as if the ait of imparting it was lost after the time of 
Aloka. On the whole, aa Vincent Smith lightly^ 

letnat^ *^(Jbcir fabticaticn, conveyance, and ercciioh 

bear cluqucDt ttacinwny to the wd iwiurce of . 

the fronc<uttefs and engineers of the Mauiya age.*** 

EJkfs 
TIte inscriptions of Afoka* are a unique collection 

of documents. They eive us kuigbt into hia int^ 

feelings and ideals, and tnnsmit across the ccnmiies 
almriat the vcw woids of thc great Emperor* These 

edicts, **nigfiC(C uncouth, involved, full of repeddons” 
^Rhys Davm), imy be divided Into several dasses as 

follows: 

I Af»kig, t«d ed, Pth t»-at. 
■la the Am* unilbnnty alb himKlf Dudutm-f^ 

li b oiity in the Muki vtxtiaa of MJI.EJ. dut it 
wawti? Atola oeom*. Other reoinb, in iHucb k is mentiooed, 
tretbe Jwiigadh uoenpeioa of Rodtadimu dated year yi'siio 
A*D, (Bp. M. Vni, pp. $6-4$), aad the Suniih Inecapdoo of 
KasSaiWl (Xiitd, lx pp> 5 
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(i) The tvo Mioor Rock Edicts: Nd> n a^peajs 
at Sidda^r^ JadAga Ramcskwar, Biahmagin—all 
in the Chitaldtoog dbtdct (Myson:), No. I is 
found at the abovc^rocnrioiied places, and also at 
Rupnath Qubbulpur disttict), Mhasrim in Attah 
district, near Jaipur; and Afoski^ Gavima^ 
Palkigu^du, itauu(|i In the Nizim’^s dominions. 

(/A The BhahrQ Emct. 
(in) The Fourteen Rock Edicts, discovetod at 

Shllthaagathi (Peshatvar disizic^ and Manschit 
(Haadia diitfia); Oim&i, near ^m&ga^; Sopiti 
(I'hfini district); ^ Kalsi (Dchia-Dun dismet); 
Dbaul! (Puri district); Jauga^^ (Gantom distdctl: 
Iragu^ (Nu^ls ^te). 

(rv) The two KailAga Sepatace Edicts at Dbaul( and 
Jaugada in lieu of R.fi. ^ XH, XHI* 

(f'> llic three Cave Inscctpduns at fiarabar,' 
(w) Seven Pillar Edkis. via.. Toptfi-Ddhi; 

Meciut-Oelhi; Katt£hi]bi>Atbhat^; Rampuiwa, 
laiuzifi'Axaraj, Launyi-Nandanga^ (me last 
three bciim in Ghampacau disui^ fiihatV 

fyJi) The two TaiM Edicts at Runumndel and 
va. 

(riff) IRe Minor Pillar Edicts at Sanchl, Kan^Smbi— 
Allahabad and Samath. 

Excepdug those at Shihfcaj!parhT and hiansehti, 
which are inscribed In the Kharo^^I script tunning, 
AnUc, from right to l^t, the nrat arc all engraved In 
the Br^mJ ffbi, which is the parent of ntodem Indian 
alphabets and is wriit^ fiom left to right 

cj AUka 

Aioka is undoubtedly one of the most stoking 
personalities of [hr SDctent world. He has often been 
likened to such great dguiea of history as Cons- 
landne, Marcus Auteltus, Akbar, Omar Khnlif and 

ti 
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Others, coraiwtsons are, however, not aIto> 
gether t^r^osice. Ajoka was &wuig with ihe miiy 
of human lundncss, and his love and svmpachy 
embraced the whole of aoimaie cieaii^* He 
had a high sense of duty, which urged him to scorn 
delights incidental to his position, and Jive lalwiioui 
days. He wsss ready to transact staie business at all 
hours and places, and he directed all his tcsouxccs and 
energies lo the allevtation of the soarings of humani ty 
and the dissemination of the^Dhamma” as he under¬ 
stood It. Indeed, the wiclfafe and happiness of his 
subjects in particular and men and bcix|gs in general 
was such a dominating passion of his life rhat he 
could ncs*cr jcel satisfied with hb exertions or 
despatch of work. During his montentcnis reign. 
Aft received a trcmcndotis impetus, and Kil or 
hligadhi, in which dialect the edicts arc couched, 
bcca^ almost the /wgMt frava of India.* But its 
politicaJ greatness suficred a severe setback. After, 
the conouest of Kalidga, be suddenly brought the 
steam-roller of Aburyao agression to a and thui 
artesicd thfr_ expansion of^Afagadha by his policy of 
“Dhathimvjjaya." The milhaiy ardour of the people 
having coeded down, the country fell an easy prey to 
onslaughts of the Indo-Baanan invaden, who riot 
long alter descended into tlw plains of India. 

SecnoN B 
A/oka*t iawvifarr 

- Aioka died about aji B.C after a long itien of 
lotty years. When the sceptre dropped from bis 

* If It be pctmlsilbk to cob ta capTcnum, it iiii» be riTlH 
tuffm InJita. 

•Vioccat Smid) c 
Aioki pa%>cil «t 
Tbc itOIJ, bOKrCVCf^ bcKl mriWiiw^ratvi^^ 
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raghty haads^ the fortunes of the Msiure dynajiT 
began (o suffer decline. Ttadltions regarding hi* 
snccessois arc disctcpanr, but one thing seems to be 

thatn^c of them rose to the stature of Aio ta. 
Of his sonSj Ttvata alone is named in edicts, and 
perhaps be predeceased bis father as he ia not heard of 
stibsetjucnUf. Another, jLiouka, who was a Saiva, 
appt^ fiom the Rd/af^araMapT to haiut become inde- 
Modent m Kashmir after ASoka's death, Tl>c third 
Kunila (Suja^aa?), mltJ for eight ycais acootdlng 
to the Vajff ?«-<»>, but in the Southern woths he ts 
passed over as a tdind man. Thus oux mfotmadan 
“5?^* j Aioka is cxttemcJj vague. Tlic 
jVoAstivadaaa, bn the other hand, would have us belicet 
th^ on account of his lavish benefacdons lo the Sadreba 
Aioka ww compelled by the mmisicrs (o oKlicoie in 
mvour ^ his gnindsDo Samptati (son of the blinded 
ItufuUa}. legends aver ihfttSaiii|jadr€trSampiiui was a 
grc« i^on^ humsm who had ha scu of government 
at tJjjain. and the however, 
rwug that be was preceded Iqr anorher gtandson of 

n:^ mjaiatha. That the latter vos an his- 
oncu reality IS also proved Iqr the Nagirjuni cave tns- 

OTpttons whi^ tycoid his dediations oo ihe Ajivikai, 
Vincent Smith tries to recondle this dt^'trgrnt icaii- 

s^Kgesting that after Aioka there was a par- 
™” A ef ® empim—Daiatatha getting the eastern 
Wtt and Saniotati the western.* But thS view ts not 
bomc by tiic evidence available, for in some tain vei- 
Kif^s Simpcad is dcscrilicd as the sovereign of all 
hi^ havmg-his court at Pipiliputra and not at Uimin, 

Lbe^ore, apMts to ns a fact is ihat both Uada- 
ratba and Sampratt had an histoiital existence, and that 

*^'***^ “ beatiic of difi bciDty ijf lU* 
naduntlmmof hi, 

* E.H.T., 4th «f, p. io|. 
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the fonncf came before the latter. The suca^^fs of 
Samprad vereroeieDOneiiiitia,! a„a doong thcii ticjc 
the Msutya powei steadfly tmed wniil BnhftUtaiha act 
with a tragic end at the bands of Kis own conmanilcr- 
in^hief, Pufyamiua Stioga. 

Caksif e/ tiff ^rt-Jali of ibt Manryks 

'Wlicn ©ce stands by the grave of die MauejM 
it is inevitable to enquire whw were tlwousw w^ ka 
to* Its dismcmbtnncut so soon after Afoka, MaMmabo- 
padhyaya H. R Saatd^ thought that it was entmdy due 
to the reaction of ibe Biahmaira a^« the poi^.of 
Afoka. who had alicautod than by hts ptohihinon 
of sacrifices, appointment of Dhaihina-inriian^ ro 
supervise morale and bis introduaton of mjifotOTty 
of iucUcial procedure and punishmctit, which they 
teicardal with special aversion inasiuach as they con- 
si£ied it a cakulatiid inftingetn^t of their nnvi- 
IsRcd positiott or of the inununides they batl hitherto 
emoyed, Tbest measutes may have to some catent 
contributed to Brahmanic cfissatisfactioo, and *t » 
rienificane that the last Maurya mice was assassinated 
by^tahman gcneial, but there were other caiisw also 
at work. The successors of Aloka were wca^f^, 
and there were perhaps fissiparous tcnd^dcs in 
rise provinces, for we know that Jalauka {Kajaiva^ 
jrfaft and Vliascna Cfatinatha) Itecame iiulc^ent in 
tSSiinir and GandUra lespccrivdy after Afoka 
passed away. The officers, who yea phuxd m 
charge of outlying tcrrimtics, also took hril adi^tage 
of the wxakness of riic centisd govemmenr md gave 
loose rein to their rapadiy. There was no ^ka to 
check thdr oppitssion sternly, thi« rlipcontmt 
gxew apace among the people. The vitsutty ot the 

I Vide Appeodtx H. 
ijioi PP‘ ^ 
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empire: "was gone when the sion» haat^ it 
scion overwhelmed.* 

AFPENlnX 1 

THANSI-AnON OF R.E. 3C11—TOLERATION EDICT 

**His Sacred and Gracious Wajeaty the king is 
hwmitfS ascetics and 
flifij and oficrings^ol vatioo5 kt^s » he twnou^ 
rticm Bui His Sacred ^raje5ty does not value wds 
j^ifts or honoutt iS fliat how should iherc be » 
The essential ekmerna of an ftJigimiseccts. IVgjnt^th 
S ^Bdiuinc matter, is, however, of ornif^ bnjk 
JJut the root of it is mfmrtt a/ r/rrri, that is, itan 
(here should not be bonouf of one * own 
comfcmnwion of od^is’ «cf5 ^irhont any 
sliiilirina slKiuW be for specified gimmds only, Un 
otL lii^d, fh> sun 4 ctUrs timtd h 
ground wd that, l^us do^* o*ie »«Jp* 
Kct to Riow. and benefits the sects of others 
DoLg otbcrwiic, one hurli bis own sect 
thc^:ts of othws. For whosoever honours hte ^ 
sect and condemns the sem of others wheUy from 
devotion to his own sect, i.e.. the thought, ^ 
may glorify my ou-n sea”,-oitc actmg thus 
more gravely li’is own sect on the cont^. 

u commf>dabU. in this sense ihot 
listen and be willing to latco to the 
bv otlicrs. Tlds, is, in Ewt, the dcaiic of His 
fti^Tviau, that ali stetr ihuM hi ^rW -/ Wj 
leJvS ufld gxrd d^trinti. And thc« who *?“ 
in their restive ftith*, should all ^ 
Sacred Maje^ does not 
honour as that there should be the ^ /Ar ttmtial 

end hftedib, 4 nil srefr,--*--*** 

>See *iw Dr. Eaydumibun, Hit/. v4«r. l«i,4ih eL, pp. 

* See Df. E, K. MocMi. iP- iil-60i H*- 
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ArFENi>nc II 

GEKEMX^lCAL TABLE OF THE MAURY AS 

Gtadiigcipo Minat7« {tfnt >xx^t57 B.C.) 

Btoduiaff (s97-x7t B.C) 

Suftnu 
crStuuuo 

1- 
AfoltB(x7»-s)t B.C) 

(Aiola*» vives>V}<iUI DrvI, 
F*dmSvu4 Aaodimioi, 
KSxvrtltl, Tif^noikiidl) 

KuAiiAoe 
SiiyiUs t 

B.C) 

_ 

jikala 

ii«i OiBcr »!» 

TInn 

DiUi.niiu (Buldluipijiitil 
(m4'2i6 B.C) 

S*mmtl (iRdnpilitt ?} 
(ii<p-207 fi.C) 

(SiOjDlw or BnbupUl 

Pinffw tssiga hint * reign 
of t| yttn, but othen ignoee 
turn i}iogctbcr. IVrlup4 Ux 
■ago wn very fanef umI we 
mey well tnjipcne iket it tmed 
M jeit at two ody, le., to^ud 
ECq 

Dev^tvstnmi or Sorruiannan {firea zoG-^i^ D.C). 

Sandhautu or j^taffhanvan (firca B.C>) 

BrihadratJu 191*'] S4 



CKAPTRE X 

I. THE BKAHMAN RULERS 

Section A 

THE ^^GAS 

Saimsi^n »J tbt Maa^ Eh/msty 

According to the Tarapet^ thE Mamy* dynas^ 
fubvtitcd about 184 B.C b/Pu^yamitt* SuAgft, who 
then unirped the throne.' The cuemrotttnoea of Bo* 
hadratha's •»sftsaiita£ian*'»« mentioned in the l^sa- 
rarita, which informs ui that, while reviewing the 
he was by his eotnmaiidex*iii"GhLef< ^ jTolsabiT 
prihflilrathft WM »TCiy Weak nder (^if darhalaia) 
ftod PiLjyutiitEir haH the fiiD support of tne forort^ othw* 
wise he could not have struck down his master on the 
parade ground itaclL 

Wia vift /l&r Saigiu ? 

The Suflgas appear to have been Brahmans. The 
celebrated grammamn. Pl^i, connects them with the 
Bbiradviia family, and in the Ahfaiiyatid Sraatatii^ 
the Sudgas arc known as teachers.* Further, Taiiniiha 

- I ^d. yiir«rT<t^ 
•c£, tirntfUKarttm'- ^ 

smT^ w anirfuw’tiswWmeMNe: %anftWTdf 
aeffu q«Tfaw: II ("* •j*® ™’ P 
* i9Ji ai’..vi.p< t», l^mebaf td.. 19M> 

* XU, 1541 e£ wTtwr fm: ♦Tto; "* **» FdWwl 



ORIGIN I VIDAUBHA WAR 

ce&tescnta Pu^yunuiA as a Bizhmxn, the {iun3f pfiest 
of ft 'amin mojurcH; and at one place he cac- 

prewly Dills him ft “Btahumn king/'* There was nothing 
mcongttxous in ihe meek and contemplftiivc Brahmans 
cbsui^g tihe Sasrnti for the Satfnti, Cot they arc pcntiit- 
ted to ^pt the amts in times of neccisi^ (cf. 
VTIT. 548)* Besides rhe well-known epic instances of 
Dru^ and Aivatthami^ wc have the testimony of 
Gfwk writcia that the Brahmans came forward to 
Oppose AleJcahdcr when he was in the lower Indus 
vtmer. Outing the first quarter 06 tlie second cenn^ 
B.C India was simikdy threatened with foreign in¬ 
vasions^ and Pufyamitia arose to avert this danger.* 

£iwi/s 

(tf) a-M PUrrlfAfi The event of Puj- 
yamtrta'a reign was his conflict with ^daibha. Ac- 
coftling to the ihc kingdom had been 
newly cstahltahed* and its ruler Yaiftasena, who was 
related to the minister of die fallen Maurya, is describ¬ 
ed as a “naimal cnc^'* of the SuAgas. Perhaw the 
formei had made hiinsclf independent in Vidatbht 
in the confusion following Bdhadraihf/s munkr, and 

(jf AMttaf tn^a, 4iii ctL, w. 507.08. Th* how¬ 
ever. cnooeoiul^ represenn A*mimlna >* ® ■on of the Waorjra 
PojyjHiheitM (oil, P. 4JJ> i 

ennoscied ihc »tih the &thihkAt of the Kaiftp* 
gt/nt {Pal. Hitt. y4w, W, 4* ,«>■. P" I®? * 

^ TjCRJii- Sdit^Qcff €ii« vti* 

X I1» 100)- 
■ llltutatfog wk iham tiw (VJ, JJoX PwiAjili 

mcmiacu the SbcJ4ild tWi 

nM W iMltta 10 iP4lic»tf ditt wm liiriiitg imdtz the role td 
1 Bn.hcnjii? 



VIDAMHA WAH ! YAVAKA INCXJASIONS lij 

44 loOD aa Puflj'ftimtca felt bis posMon secure ca the 
thtone he dctnaadcid the aHeglandt of Yaj&ascna* The 
course of the ttuslc is ob$oitc» but it secros Agnimu^ 
who was TOfjrjuiulia's son and Viceroy at Vi tliii. cirdcd' 
on hosdltEtes with great vigour and confunun^ 
diplomacf* He won over to bis aide Yajilasena's couain^ 
hudhavasena, and, at last* when the struggle cf^cd, 
Vifkrbha “was appoiTloned between the two cousins* 

Tbr YaPtina trtentsicni i During the time of 
Fuf7anutia» India was io the grips of s^oua Yavana 
Inroads* The great giamnunao PataiijiU, who w'as 
a conttinporaif of Pu^yamitia, as we sl»ll show 
prcscntlf, iliudcs to their operations against hfadhfi* 
miki near Chitor) and Saketa (AyodbyS), for 
he gives ttic following illustrations of the use of the 
imperfect tense to indicate events not seen by the speaker 
and yet recent enough to have been wttnessM by 
him: AmaoJ Yatwtah SdJUf/m fthc Gieek was besieg¬ 
ing Saitcta)i Armed YoPf/m Ahdli^tJfddr (the Greek 
was besieging Madhjimiki).^ Tlic Ger^~SeMlfJ/id also 
resdJies that the '^vidoualy valiant Greeks'' reduced 
hfathttxi, the PaAcila cmuiiry (Gauge tic Doab)* and 
Sjlkcta, and even reached Kusutnadbvaja (Fktaltputra). 
Similarly, the Aidiefikdffdiirilra refers to the defeat of 
the Yavantts—perhaps their advance body—on the 
banks of the rivet Sindhu* by Vasutnitia, We do 
not know exactly who was the Yavana ceneraL to ato^ 
India at this time. Some schglais Icfenrify Idm. with. 
Detnetrios and orlieis vritb hfcsiander* Aomrdisg to 
Strabo, they were both gteat conqucrDis, and carried the 
Greek standards to distant lands* 

* Vincott Sm^ ibiaLt thit itut «vee "new fotmi (Be Buun- 
ciiry be(w«n Bunddlilmiij dad the fUiputam Staia" 
4i}i ed*, p* sri), to MenTtSmfda wita the Indtu, hoveece, 
ypof* cqtuUy ptamiklfi ifit, pp. 114 h «* *1*0 
fitn. (/.J*. Hift, Jw,. July, 194*. PP- 9i«) 



iti A£VAM£DHA r EXTENT OF KINGDOM 

(0 Tbt Aivamt&t iacri^a* The pczfoxnmice of 
ibe was one of the notable events of Pu?- 
famitia's tcign. It Is lefcticd to in the 
fn, and by Indeed, the latter ofBdated as 
piiest in this sactifi^ as would appear from the 
passage^*’iha yijayitna^*' (lure we 
am saenfidng tor IHtfyajnitia)—^kich Fatadiali nwn« 
dons as an instance of the use of the present tense to 
denote an incomplete action. The Ayodhva insexip* 
don^ Atnhef info tins us that Puiyamitra pet&nncd not 
one but two horse^sacdSces- In the opinion of Jayasval, 
the second AAtaattfibif was celeb rated because Pufyamlua 
suited a revefse at the lands of king KhiiaveJa cf 
KaiiAga. We shall, however, show bdow that the 
coatemporaneiqr of tbese two rulen is extremely doubt> 
fill. 

£x/kfi/ tf King^itnr 

Pufyamitia's jurisdiedon extended to Jalandhar 
and Sakala (Sialkoc) in the Punjab, if we accept the 
testimoin of tbc Tibetan hisrodan, l^rinStha, and the 
DirjtM'jiMia. llic latter alto indicates that f^pdiputra 
continued to lx the roval residence. Pu^yaimcra'a suTiy 
over Ayodhyi is proved by an iitscripijnn found cheie* 
whcrcju according tn the hWat>iMJg/iimttra his dominions 
oomptised Vidifa and the south^n regions as far as 
the Narmada. Pii$yanutta appears to have made vinu- 
ally a feudal division of his rxicnsivc icrmoncs, for 
one vcisioo of the Par^Jid states: 

^ Bp. W., XJC (April, 1J19J, pp. J4-J1. cL 
ftmiriratfiR: .... 1 

* Avodbyl appc*n to bsTC bc«i a vicnoytlly tuiiler 
Dtum (drn or bhoti ?), wbote coini *tt iJio keentm. }te 

is described In the ioscriptioo u Le., the 
lixtb WD of Put3nn>ma. ^mc icholan, boveviir, take tbe ex- 
presshu) to mean tbc lixtb btothet oi daocndui of Puiysmitit, 



PERSECUTION : PU^YAIktmiA'S SUCCESSORS tl? 

ix», all the eight sona of Pufysunim will mk siffittlnme- 
ously*' 

According to the Pu^yaituum wac a 
pcracaitoc of BudJhiun and he is represented to have 
made the notorious dcchratioti at 5^1^ setting a pace 
of one hundred gold dtnaw on the head of every 
Buddhtst monk.* TBrinSrha also aChmts that Pu^iyamitra 
was the ally of an believers and himsdf burnt moriastcaea 
and slew mocks, Ftifyamttra was no doubt a 
champion of Btahmanism, but the Suddhist S$i^s 
and nulinga elected at Bhirbur (Nagtjd State) *^dumg 
the sovereignty of the Sungas*'* would bardlj corrobo¬ 
rate the Uicnuy evidence regarding his cbtiUtciona of 
sectarian rancour. Of comsc^ this conclusion will have 
CO be modified, if the above cxpicasion is not taken to 
refer to the imic of Pu^yamkta. 

Pu^fantitra't SBcemtm 

PuCTamitra passed away in about 14I B. C after a 
leigp of 36 years. He was succeeded by his son, Agoi- 
niiua, who as Viceroy at Vidifi had impk eipcncnce 
of the methods of goventment. He zuled for a bd^ 
pedod of eight years only, and was foUowed by Sntyef- 
tlm or Jedui^tnt Qypthuedeta) of the coins, pernaps 
his brother. After nim came Aertiinitia'fi son, Vasu* 
mitra. In his eariicr days he tkfeated the Yavanas, 
who had tried to obstruct rhe progress of the sarrifirial 

*ef, die twr^^^nai^ t tfb> i 
*XtnjAiidBhi, «d. CevdJ and Ndl, pp. 4l}-^i4. 

»/. di % •fu'iftvt tnvufe cit«ii4 anTRiiid aiwrftr 1 
*<jjnnmj|»ham, ^ XO, p liJ. rf, "So- 

guutli nie. Aliheu^ oe nunc » ptea, it h pfobahk Pofje* 
tfaha is totemfed. 



m CULTOEAL CONDITIONS 

horse let loose by hla giantlfathct. The Sunga dynas^ 
conaisted of ten wlcts, but history has not condescend¬ 
ed to record anything of note about the rest. One of 
them, the fifth named OdraJea, or, as some rhink, 

but one called Bhigtvs^ vas idetuied 
king f^Iputra Bhigab^dra of the B^agar pillar 
inscrjptioo. It was to his court tfaar lung Andalkidas 
(AiMaUkjia) of Taxili sent his ambassador Heliodorus 
(HcHodota), son of Dion (Diya). who calls himself a 
BbdsttfatA^ 

Sbiiga Uftratmr 

This piece of informatioo Emm the Besnagar pillar 
insajpdot] is impomnt, for it proves that the Greeks 
were not tmlj hurled back, bar also that they thought it 
a wise polity to mainiaia friendly relations with the 
Sangas. We further learn that Idinduism was then not 
so narrow and paiodtial in outlool^ as now^ and that 
even foreigDors could find a place within its ftM>niy fold. 
The Bhagavata form of leligiOR was then prevalent and 
was gainmg new adherents. 

Alt a!^ received %n impetus, as is cleat from die 
railings of the Bhirhut SfSpa erected during the Sudga 
sovereignty. Besides, it is sagge^cd that the ivoty- 
woilma of Vidiii were reiroosible For one of the 
exquisite gateways of ^chi (Fouchcr). 

Litciarare must have fiouiishcd during the time of 
the Suhgas. 'Fatahjali. a native of Gonarda, wrote bis 
Miihehbe^fa, the gteat commcnraiy cm grammar; 
and perhaps there were other literary ccjehndcs,'bttc dierr 
names have not yet been rescued from the limbo of 
oblivion. 

^JJLAJ^ 1905. pp. 



TBEKA^AS i«9 

Section B 

THE KA^^'AS 

Date and Cirfamstaaat af tbeir R/i# 

Ii appeals ttom the ?ia^as that dte Sxidga driustf 
lasted for iia years, and wc nay, therefore, l^eve that 
the Kai^vaj'anas or Ka^vas, also Bnihmaos, sdzed 
power about yx B. C The above works and the 
Harfamita testify that the first Kanva, Vasudeva, 
became ruler after successfully carrying out the plot to 
assusinate tHe “ovexlibidinous*^ l^vabhOd.^ 

A Minor Tamil) 

This dynasty comprised four kings only, and the 
total duration of tbdr reigns is 4} years only.* ITiey 
did not distinguish themselves to any manner whatcTex, 

t c£ "In t ficssy of panjelrm the ovtr-QUdlttcna $uegi *ei at 
ihe tiutaiKx of tib nuairtEr VimideTii idt of his life bre duster 
of OenbhOti't skve wumeo djigujicd tus fpiceii ^ (Hr CLT., 
p, tff), cf. (VI, pL 199, BnnLbey, 19x1): 

1 ^ nisv Essgher, Dpuitki *J tit 

Kali 71. 
e£ Vifait Pnrlfa, IV, Qu -m, p. 1 j»* GM Pies* td. 

if w*nnl I 

«cf. Vifm P*r^, 

!jqr amNiw 1 
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APPENDDCJ^ fc U 

APPBNDIX 1 

ThtS)^ 

Ptifimmitn 

M. AgBimitci •* 

Vu]ij|«|thji or Svijycftha 

4. VMuiutfi »*: 

}« Adnb Orr O^ka 

i, PulJtKhla 

7. Ghofa 

I. Vajisudim ... 

9, Bhlginrati 

to. DerabbAtl or DetabJifitni 

* * .** 

Toal 

)6 fcui 

• 

7 » 

** » 

» .ft 

I M 

1 » 

9 K 

i* m 
10 ^ 

ttthi^Tbt Parimr uji "These ten SuAjj* kioM will a^oy 
dik earth fdl] tii Ctmoutlf, honvei, the (tenuis of Ibe 
totgth of dtdr tei^ smotint to tto Tcut, 

AFPENCIX n 

Til Kmpmt ^ KimtyaMS 

1. Vjwwk« 9 yeart 

a. .-*4 .*1 .« • > lA » 

Jp *, ** m* 4* IS pf 

4, SvfetBtiii ,* .• *t tf •• 19 M 

Tout >; 4} Jicaa 



THE SATAVAHANAS *J* 

SecTioN C 

the sAtavAhanas 

DaJe «f tbtlr Riif 

The date <)£ the rise of the Satavihanas ha* been a 
ftequezir soutcc of contiovccsy. Some schoJart^ wly- 
ing^on the PauiS^c wstinw«iy that the ^idhris 

for about four crntimca and a half, the 
bceituung* of their power to the Ian quartet of the 
thSd century B, C htich streas tbould oot» howcvcTj 
be laid on this dare, foe another tiadhicwi pieserv^ 
in the PJtrafa mentions 500 yeat* ouly ar the 
duEitioo of jlusit rule. Dr, Bhandarlur^ on the 
band, believes th« the Siiavahima dynasty was founded 
about 71-7 j B. C In his opinion the statement of the 
P^riftat tliat Siitnika ot fitst 
•Vill obrain the earth after npioodng Sularroan Kaaavi- 
njiE apci left of tfe Sv4^ powee, ^ 
t-kat the **Suhgabhritya** Ka^ivas ruled, like the PcthiM, 
simultaneously with their mwtets. But if this view 

"^is accepted, how arc wc to recondk it with ^ 
Paurjjnic rcfeicncc that Vasude^i Kanva killed ^ 
last Siine* DcvabhOii? The above pa5sa«i m J*- 
JUTchai j^ufi points out, simply signifies mat Sinni^ 
deployed even those chiefs of Sudga blood, who 
had survived the Kanva t»p /Tr/id* Hence the lall 
of the Ka^ivas was brought about by the SJtavfihanas 
in 19 B. C Ci.e.. 74 »• 
of course, the possibility that Suraika. uro » 
said to have ruled for if years, ascended the throne 

*cC V^PetSmi. _^ ., 
ufu: mjuW ^ 

JottRi 1 fcqnTtpmrtftv; u^wtr^i 
* P»L Hkt. ru, ith p,53i, to wbiAl u« a aanbet 

of MJggWtkMU. 



MAMR-AKPHRA OR SATAVAHAMA > 

ctsltcr—$otnc time aboat the middle of the fint 
ocotoiy B. C 

W'bifb Nami to Apply—Andbro pr SitoPabas^S 

The Simvlhi>na3 ^ cafled Andhns in the 
The laner wete tn asetent people^ ocoipyu^ the Tclogo 
country between the Godfivui and ^ They 
are mentioned in the Aiiar^ Bmhmo^a as beyond the 
pate of Aryartism, and Mc^asthcocs gives some details 
of their power and wealth,' In the edicts of Aioka 
they are included among the peoples within his 
spbcee of influence. What happened to them after the 
decline of the Mauiyan Empuc is not known, hut 
presumably they asserted their independence. Let us 
now examine the relation between tnc SatavShanas and 
the Andhras. The former unjUTormly call themselva 
S^vahona or Satakarni in theif'cpigraphic documents,' 
and the name Audhia is conspicuous by its absence. 
Besides, their earliest inscilptioDS ore found in Nhii^ 
ghat (I^na dittiict) and SaAcfal (Central hulk). This 
raikes a strong susmctoii that the Andhrta and the 
Sitavihanas did not Klong to the same stock. Indeed, 
it appears that the Sitavahams started from the Deccan,* 
and alter a short time conquered AndhradeSa, But 
when they lost tbeit westetn and northern territodca 
on account of ihe Sake and Abhica invasions, ihcir 

t AcQudfeg 10 Tliny, vHo niofaBblf ipuues ffom the Itt^Ska 
of UcgutiiEiiea, the LLb^ of KaliAgt malalataed to atnijr of 
do,ooo foot rouhen, i ,04<i boneineii, and 700 ekpluiui, 

* The name SUhUiaiu It toioetirMa fotutd in Utenture. 
*Tbe homeUod of the SlUTihsaas is uacenain. Dr. VjS. 

Suklhenlttr suggeilt the Bdhuy diiukt (Ans. B&eadL Zt/A, tfit* 
19, p. »}, whenas Dr. li, C. RnychtudJiun a in fkvimr of “the 
teirltOTT inunedlmcty imitfa of Abdhyade&a {Pti, Hr//. Ast, 
hd.t <|ih od.. pi }4t}. Ah^V.V. Mkftihi, on ihe othet btod, 
diinla duu Bear or the ic^a on both banki of the Wainguigi 

thdr hnme^pxovioce {JyiSXt V<d, n. p. 94). 



ORIGIN i EARLY fU/LERS 

powei wu limited to tbc rcgioiM of the GodivazT sod 
the Kris^ and ihea they became kaovn as tbc 
Asdhias. 

Orfj^ 9j tbt Satdvibeoit 

The otigin of the Sdravabu^ts it obicoxt. Some 
^ scbolm contKct ti\em vith the Satiyapuiat of Ajokan 

edicts^ and the d>At/ ineniToned by Pliny. Oihcis S've buictful denTatioos of the c^Jne.i- Wbatetfti 
c exact eigpificance of the rermt SSddcaini or S&taai-’ 

bam, the macdptiQns of the dymtty sngg^t a Biahma- 
nied loceatEy. Fox in the Nasik inscription Gautaml'' 
mtm b detoibod tt ”tbc unique Branmaa {fka Baii- 
Mw) in ptowest equal to Rama Hut 
obtahu rnnhet cuuinnation fiom tbc fact that be b 
called *^he dettinycr of tbc {xidc and oonoeit of tbc 
K^atiiyas."* Tbc aiuboz of tm iosetiptioo thus tcgaid' 
cd Gantimlputm u a great Brahman, a rentable 
ParafriTinia.* 

l^Mlm t/ tbt 

^ Not iimdt is known about Sinmka, the founder 
of the line, eicoept chat he subverted the Kaqvas and 
the lemnants of ibe Sudga power. He was succeeded 
by bis brother Kanba (Krifpa). atKl a Nasik inscription 
iafotnts ua ebar dufinu bb reign an inhabirant of ihe 
place had a cave made there. Tbit dcady indicates 
that Kdfna’t autbottt^ was recogntsed in the Nasik 
tegion. The third k^, Sftiaka^ son of Simuka, 
appears to have been a cotuidetable Bguie. According 

rsee VI, t? fi Ttiapnbhiian'i TlrdoAc^. 
6c. 61,1.7. 

t.tL 
*S«3cabokj.Ji7imt, /.RO.R.J1, VoL XVI. ptiL Ht uu! 

IV, pjK z6i-46, ^ 

15 



t54 SATAKARm J GAUTAMlPUTRA SATAICyiKl 

to the Ninig|)at tnscilptiDn,^ lie made extensive con- 
quests and pcdbrined rvo Alvem^ sacrihees, lit 
he is ideniical with ^takarnt mentioned in an ihsefip-^ 
tiofl on the gaicxvsiy of die Sanchi we have 
got epigtapbic moof that Genual India was w early 
possessbn of toe Siravahaitas. Next, the slmila^ 
m the sfxdpts of the NiUiSghat and Hathigtimpha nw* 
criptions* show's that it ’mtzs perhaps this SamkarnJ^ 
whom iChatavcla of Kaiidga deiied. in the second year 
of Ilia «ign. The fonnef's wife Najraniki or 
Naganika» daughter of tlic Mafa&iatbi Tnnifctjriro of 
the Anglya hunilyi ^d she acted as n^eni during the 
mieoriiy of the ptincea ^Ini-^rl and Veda^Sri. Then 
fellows a penod cf dirknesa until the curtain ra lifted 
fay GauuunIpuEra Sitabu^. No doubt, the Ptirapaf 
give a suing of nantes, W mifonunaecly no coins or 
fetciiptioos nave been discoveied to cotioborate them. 
One of these culcrs, HiJa, is credited with baring com¬ 
posed a PtaJEcif anthologt' called SeZ/aidi (SaptaSdtaika). 
Towards the end of ibe first ccnctuy A, D. the fortunes 
of ihe Samvihonas sufTeml an eclipse, as the Saka 
Kfatrapas wrested MaliaT^tra ftoin rh^. 

GuMtuattputra Sdtakar^ 

The codquerots did not, however, long enjoy the 
fruits of their victory, for the Dtkkan was soon recovered 
by Gaurandputza SSukargi, whose aqiloits are detailed 
in a Nftsik insdiption of the queen-mother, Gautand 
Bala^h* He is said to have crushed the pdde and conceit 
of the Kfimyas, and to have restored the observance 
of caste rules. He overthrew the Sakas, Yavanos, and 
the Fahbvas; destroyed theK^ahaxatas; and rc-cuablishcd 

^ Kjp, Ardf, Star, W/r, Iwt, V., pp, 6q f, 
* See R.D,B«ncd)i Afw, XI, NOi j, |w. TU t. 
* M>, M, vm. pp. 



VASiyrHlPUTRA SRl PULAMAVI <91 

the ^loty of the Sitayihaoa racen^Thc ttbovc chuao 
obtain some conSnnAtioa fiom die hsanct of die vatioua 
counmes that wete under Iiis dDinimtion;* they ccties- 
pemd roughiy io modem Guiamt, 5<aiififfTa, Melwt, 

North Konkan^ ind the region uound Poona 
Na^ik. Tliat he deprived the I^ahaiiiAs of their 

^ssessient ia also appamit fcom the luge jog*!' 
thambf (Nasik) hoard contaming silver coins of Nihii 
pAna tntl his other pieces restiuck by Gauramipuiti 
SiULku^t He dedicated e csve ac nc*r 
Nesik, in the i8th year of hit leignj and he issued 
anoiber inscriptiuo in the r4th year, granting a fir Id to 
certain ascetics.’’ Hue iattei; record proves rnet lie ruled 
fox at least 24 yeais^ 

Vdsiff&tpufm Sf! PejtMvfff» 

^ GauLsmipatia wx$ succeeded by his 'son Vasi^hi" 
^tra Sri Pu{amavi in about A.D. 1«o. He extended the 
Ktavlhani sway ovex Andhiadc^ and he bu benn 
dghdv identified with Strc^/tMoJimt whom.Ptxdcny 
cuU xing of Baitlian oe PaithAn (PraU^fhlna), whim 
may have been the ca^tal of die lamr Si^t^ianas, 
It U fiinhcr believed that PuhunSvi ts the SiiakarnL, 
lord of Dakflp3paiba, oieouoni^ In the JunSgadh Rodt 
tnsctiptlim u having been twice defieatira by Rudradi- 
nun.* We abo learn that the dvaiV mutw idatiOn 
was “not remote.** Probably Pulandvi was the viaor's 

eriSpmsirnww 
Pttalmytn nraaiipwmmlkirnntTctr. 

* Their ouDEi me u foUava i Asiks, Auka, Alu|»]ci,'Sunthi, 
Knloin. Apuinii, Anapa, Vtdsblia (S'klufaha), AluuSvajiti 

<W:,,VlIi, m». t, pp. 7J‘74- 
ppt 56^9. 

re^w<Ji'iWie9W*WMiis*—^ 
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i 

scm-in-lair, if lUpson ia conca Iti ukttl^ing with 
Vasi^thiimtia Sri Sitakatni, icf asented in » 
^haci disaict) iiiB4ariptioii to have tsAzned the 
daufibicr of MaBk^anapa Rttdia {Rudiftdan^). Bui 
tiKih the Uttci swiied the Sitavahana ^cr, be aimea- 
^ A^od desU of Jus territories, os would ^pcar tiom 
the Jat of countries, orvet which, acroidii^ to tte 
unigadh inscription, the Saks MahiMamp* ruled* 
irl wjamivi died about if j A, 

Yajia Srf S^kjrni 

Yaifla Sri Saetkami or Sri Yajfa ^kat^i aw 
the last greac tnouarch of the dynastjf, I'fc rolcdtom 
ttrra A O. i6f » «9Jr^ i^iptwn ^scovc^ at 
Qunxui in the ICn$na Strict being d^d in the 47^ 
year of lus rdgo. 'fhis ivcoid as well as those found 
in Kanheri and Pi^^u-lc^ta (Nasik). aM the prow^ 
nance of his coins, prove that hb dommians blended 
east to v&t from the Bxv of Bencil to the AraJuau 
Tims be regained much of the land, which the had 
couautred iaiUcr, and ptcsomahly Utc pieces he issued 
to imiurion of die Wbteni K5«»pa 
CKant for dicularion in these region^ **“ 

power and aciiviiy of m Yaj^ 
are indkaied by a coin having a rwo-masted ship vuh a 
6sh and a conch and the Jegend (Jl^) 

on the obverse and the U||£uni syiubol on the le 

VlCfSC-^ 
Yaifia Sri's suKcssors wetc mete n^e^tics. 

During iheit time the SsiavShana power rapidly d^- 
cdL and it collapsed when the Ahhlraa seized Mahi* 
SJpo, and the Iksvakus and the Pallavos apptopnated 
the eastern piovbces. 

t VoL ni. pt. I, June m*- PP' 4J-4I* 



SOQAL AND RELIGIOUS OONDTnONS *7? 

Tit DtkJkM Moder iht Sitjvihitftas 

The poUricuI data that wt gatbc* from ihc 
tioiis of the SitBTahanas b« dUappoindngly meagre, wt, 
as thowfl by Dr. D. R. Bhaodadur, they yield us valii* 
able ittfoomtioa tegattUng the sodol, telicioui, e»d 
economic coQ-ditions of die Deklctn ditfrng thor awejr* 

There wens at least four classes of locia! tbituioiw. 
The the UahSrathiu «id the 
AiJ£j, t1w> contfollcd the rdtftis or dbldcts compnsed 
the hlfilicst rank of society. The second dasa included 
offidifi like dac MahemStrai^mA^ 
^kAi\ such ocm-oifidais as the (meidian^ 
SinhavihA picad of the Ciadcis)* and the Snitm 
(chicT of the tiadc-guild). Tlte third dass consisted of 
the Vaiiha (phyikran), LtJUiaht (seribe). Smafp.:kdr« 
(goldsmith^ (Mbiiht (perfumer) 
tor), etc. The fouirh class eomptehended the AafUara 
(gsmfcnerh yarJM {carpciiteT), DdwAe (&hc^), 
Lj>h(iva/uJs (blacksmith), etc.. The head tn a fan^y 
(4adf) -w*® Kafmbhf or Gribapatii his position 
was certainly one of authority* 

Both Brahmanism an 1 Buddhism prospwd under 
the tolerant rule of the SStavShanas. Ptous dotiots 
excavated (temples) or caused caves to be 
imde for the' residence Uajaaat) of the and 
alan Bdcquatcly provided for their roaintenanos by 
depositing mctnicy on interest with guilds* Brahrosnism 

t Imi, AMf., XLVni f«y<»)* m 7T L ^ 
filuadukti's irtkle, "DitMii of the Sitsvihim Peiod, 
A»L, XLVIL (if i8), pp^ *4? £ 
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was sboviidag sign* of vigour, Aivunedha, 
Aptoryima, aud other aaciifices were pctfonocd hy the 
Royali^, and Btattmims got dcccnc DaAiifiai Of fees,. 
The ^isbip of Stvft ana KtifEia tm popular/ and 
vr«a«« ^ the dlficrent laiihs lived in hatmony* 
SomMimeT they even gave mots to one another. 

adoDted either •teligion—Btahmaniam or 
Boddnism—nmd 'n'oie being assihulued into the Hindu 
socici)’. Indeed, their names had beeoioe dioroughty 
Hinduisixt. Thus, in a Karlc insedption two Yavanas 
ace called Sihadaya (Simhadvaja) and Dhanna respec¬ 
tively. Sitnitady, the Saka U^avad^ ia repissentcd 
as a staunch BrahraanisL 

BtcttpMlf Cmdiftoiu * 

Guilds Urtpi/) were a normal feature <if the age, 
Wc Icam of such organuatJotis.of corri'dtttlers 

potters, weavers otl-piessen 
(tila^fa£$}, bmzim bandjcko-worlxn 
{tttsijjJkant), etc. Besides bringing members of the 
same craft together, they served as banks* in which 
money (ak^^ u/^ could be invested on interesc. 
Tlie cuncncy consisted of ^r/apdoas^ both silver and 
copper, and gold SdParaai. was erjuivalent 
to yy silver Koffajuifia pieces. 

Trade dounmi^; and ships from the West, laden 
wtih nmcbandisc, visited the ports of Broach, 
and Kalyan. The two Lmponnni inland marts were 
Tagam and P^thln. Cammuiucations were gcacraUy 

and people freely went ftotn one part of the Dek- 
kan to another on business. 

L//«rjntrr 

The Sitavihana kmgs were grear patrons of Prakeit, 

* The Niaighu iosaipiiaa lefen lo other godt Ulie Dhwnw, 
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which jj used in all their docutnenis. Ooc of tlicc% 
Halt, -wu even the author of a Pnkzit andiobg; calkd 
the Sdttiaai {Saptaiotakii^, About the same tiioe 
Guttadhfa b saia to have written his ortgbal Bribat- 
haiiid ui Prskrit Further, Mr. Allan points our that 
Sarvavarmam produced the Kdlaairtt for the benefit of 
an Andhtu king who was -'ashamed of hii ienoiance 
of Sansheit and loutid Funinitoo diifiniJt.*'^ One need 
not unduly emphasise these tradittom. It appears 
rather strange, however, djat the Btahtnan Sitavihanas 
neglected fisnskde in hivoui of Frakl'i^ Ihetatote, 

U. King KMravtia Kjtiiigft 

We do not know with certitude what happened to 
Kiilhna after the death of Afoka. When dadmess is 
dispelTed, we see a colossus emitting on die pollijcal 
sotge. llw Hiddgumphl inscription on the Udayagiri 
hills, near Bhuvaneivatt (Puri).* descrihes the achieve¬ 
ments oT Kharavela, die third ruler of the Ccta dynast]^, 
till the ijch year bis zclgn, but being undated h 
does not thiow any definite light on his cliid- 
oolockal setting. Some schoLus thuik that in the ifith 
line me neconl contains a reference to the idfth year 
the Maurya era; otheis entphatlcaily denv this mterpnti< 
tioo. Perhaps a due to IGticavds^s date is fiimbhcd 
by the simiM.nry in the scripts of the Niba^bat and 
Hiihlgtunphi inscriptions, and by the capiessioa 
vasasua,*' which, aa Dr. Rayenaudhiui has nghdy 

liitlii, uid fiurdliiai of tbc four qnaitna—Ytica, VuujA, Kuheo, 
■nd ViaiTt. 

'£^4 JA Wtt^ p. 
* fie. lerf., SX, jfieeacy, njjOi, pn. 71 fi i«e aim K. P. Jij*- 

ml, /, JJ. G* JL S,t »v»a (IV), pp. i« ft /Wd, *9*7 fxni>i pp. 
ui; Ikid,, i9<l fXlV], pp. ije t* 



too KHJUIAVELA'S AaUnVBMENTS 

potaced oat» U lued in line 6 of the latter cpigta^ in the 
senie of $ee uid not 103 fcan Izom the ttrae of Handa- 
r3ja» identified with h&hapadma.^ It would thus 
appear thu KKitavela fiotuilhed some time ahoai the 
third quarter of the fim ccnmty B,C. 

Ertafi 

Having tecetved tniningjo wdiing. mAtfaceoattes, 
law, and finance, ncccssaty for i aowiijpdncc, KMntvel* 
ascended the throne in his Jt4th jear, Ifc spent the 
first year of his reign in completing cettam works of 
pu^c utility. In rae second year oe defied the mj^tt 
of Sjjfffeaio?^ and attacked the city of hfiifika.* 'Inc 
fUthlkas ai^ fikopibu aubmirted to hun in the fourth 
year, and in the fifth Khiravela extended a canal that 
Ud not been used for *‘u*vMa-saia” since Nandarija 
had brought it into the capioi. The Kalinga monarch 
invaded Magwlha twice—tn the 8rh and iith yeao of 
his reign. The people of hfagadfaa were tetiified, 
and Bahasatimitia, who is said to have been then ruling 
at Rajagrilta, was compelled to siw for peace. Nothing 
is knovn about the liUtci, but his name as well u ^ 
lixatioa of hb capital miiitues against {denting 
him with Pusyamitta, The successes of Khatav^ 
OTCiawcd tlic Yavana general, whose name and identity 
are, however not quite clear.* The Papdiw wre sub- 

ipiJ, Hut. Ane. Jni. <ib ed.. pp. 5*4'!»* MS- See 
Aiiit fat lb* date of Mahipd™. ^ , ' , j, 

■ In phict tif Df* D.C StrkiJ^ mill 
«n.«a«7Wthit Atik« the PW^«). *Jii^ he Uie^ 
on the teffc l»fik of the kri^ (of KjiflhihaEM)—Vol* 

bhjiia(Deanetrins). ^ 
the IsK Piof. R. D, Binenl «»d Df- K* *• by no roiaa 
oenain frf Hoe 4» liltMeumphl iweiipnott, fet, XX* p 
7t f), Sa •JaoTere, TAf Cmii « Betfrm gtnl Appeodii 



KHARAVELA—A JAIN »i 

ducd id the ijth year a^cc ’whicb the insctipdoti 'does 
not tell 115 more awur the meteoric career ot Khara^la, 
He gave Iaige$5 to the needy, and vraa himself a 
devout Jain. He eacavoted caves i for Jain^ roooks, 
and bmught back from Afeearfha a oelidsai^ image of 
the Jain liribamkata^ earned atvay cacUcT by Nandadlfa* 



ClUPtER XI 

J. THE EPOCH OF FOREIGN INVADERS 

SBcnoN A 

THE IND<>GJIE£KS» 

Rnw// ead hoftriA 

About utc Diiddk of the rhitd ccotuiy B. Q. thett 
occontd in Oniral Asia two <wcots» which were des¬ 
tined to have fut-ccatfainc cflccts on the ochlegc of Indian 
histone. These wetc the defections of Farthia and 
Bactm from the Selctidd cts{}tre. TIte revolt of the 
fotn^ pidvince. compdaing uiho^tthTe tegiom 
of Kimiasan and rhe South-East uaptan coast, 
which had never adopted the Gceek cnltuie, was a 

soiT of a popular uprising headed by 
an enteq}tWtig chief named Atsakes. 

Ttic dynasty lie (bunded about 248 B.C. lasted neaidy 
five centuries. The rebellicii of Boaiia, on tip odier 
hand^ was largely due to the ambiuoip. of its own 

aovemor Diodotus, wl» about the 
same rime forint dcaigos of break¬ 

ing awa^ 6n>m the Seleodds. The land of Batkh, 
lying between the Hindu-lGish and the Oxus, was 
rich, fertile, and thickly populated; and it was.^, 
regarded as an important out-post of Hellenism in the 
East. We do not know how tar the disturbed condi- 

■ Sec W. W. Tun, Tir Gntit a Baeii4a loA Ikdu, (Ounbodge, 
loji); H.G. Rawlinson, (London, *511); ?•£» ad rir 
Wtjftni W*rtd (CunbddgC, CnVi liM, VnL t, Ok 
ariiiPP- 



BACTBIA : INVASION OF ANTIOCHOS UT loj 

Ucm of the Syrian monarchy after the d^th of Anti^ 
chos tl Thcos in aad B. C. helped Dindonis in his 

, . undertakineis but his son, who liad 
Dlodfioit H ^ vlth^hjfi Partliian «m. 

tempotaiy* appeata to have achieved full mdepeodeucc. 
PrubaHy Diowena H ruled from tirca h) ^■ 
He n^ a violent deatii at the liantts of an advratnrei 

&aIiydeao. from ^gn«ia (-un^-Sipykw ?> 
^ tunned Euthydesnus, who seiaed rhe 

throne for hinwclf. He was, hfiwevw, involved in a 
protracted Struggle with Antitxdios III (dmt aay-iSs 
B.C.), when the latter mode detetmined eflons about 
iia B.C, CO recover the lost provinces. After a long 

siege of Balkh the contending parties 

AiSTnf con^drf poi« 
good olHccs nf a certam Tdras. The 

Scleucid txtonatdi recognised the mdepciulenOe of 
Bactria, and as a tnark of fdendshm gave die lumd of 
hh daughter to DunctxtosA »» of ^hydemos, with 
whose mjddtnacj and di^ified beucing duimg the 
comsc of the peace ncgOtiatitMis he was greatly imptes^ 
ed. Antiochos HI then crossed the flii^u-kuili in 
107 or ao6 B,C, and received the snbtatsskm of king 
Sophagaaenos (Subhigasena), perhaps the successor of 
Vixasena, who, according to TS^naiha, soon after 
AioVa*s death cstahlUbcd his sway over Gandhira.® 
Antiochos the Gnsar did not, however, proceed beyond 
the feoDtters of India, and he lustily t^uxncd liomcward 
toattend to urgent ai&ln; in the wc^ flis departure 
thus left the Bactxtaxi Gtecks free to punue their s^mfs 
of expansion axui aggrandisement. 

‘See, howem. Tun, who wyt: ‘•li b tpuw dat 
wbcimcTtf Demetno* mirkd U mi ■. ci AntwichAi 
(TAf Gnf*4t m B^ins mJ pp~ ii* loi# Om 4)i 

»Stt *1» Tint, TM Gw*l w Bimirfji WImtk^ |k tj# ifld 
s^tc pfk |9J| jTo, 



DEMETR10&; EUKRATJDES *04 

Cmqutsts ttj lb* Btr/fr/w Gmks 

The kingdom of Bactria rapidly grew m [j<»w«r 
under Buthydenios who appears to ha^-u sitfa|ug!ited a 
large part of Afghanistan. When he died about 190 

B.C, his stTo Demetrios undcrtfKik 
*"** fortign expeditions of greater ntagni- 

rude. Crossing the l%ndu<‘Ku&h about B.C* he 
cunt^ucird a considerable poetical of the Punjab; and 
if he is the Yavana g^etol mentioned Id rbc J^lahdbbS^a 
and the Yn^purofa of the Gar;^-Sa!6^tdt he oncr-ran 
the Pancala countryt besieged Matlliyiinifea, (Nffgaii* 
Chitor) and S4kcta fAyodhja). and c^*cn threatened 
PSuliputrSf perhaps in the time of It is 
notewot^that partly gives to Denicttios and 
partly to Menander the ciedk for the extension of 
Greek domiiuon in Ariana and India.^ While Dcmc' 
trios was busy with bis bidian advectute, a cettain 

Eukmiilcs, who, according to Tanij* 
Eukiauda ^ gcncnl and first cousin of 

Anuochos IV, successfully raised the 
standard of tevolr in Bactria vriih the helpofdbedisgmai- 
led Gneek settlers, and scaitd himself 00 the throne (r, 
t75 B.C). I>cnieciios could tim dislod^ hk tvm 
from this position, and it seems, therefore, nis authoiitv 
remained confined to the Greek conquests m the Pun^ 
and -Sind. For Demetrios is known in traditions as 

* cf, Staho E **nje Ciccls who occadDircil ihe rerolt 
BadiydciDOt and h» fiualiy)* <vw^ to rhe feitJUty and tdvtniage* 
of jBactra. beaune noiten of Ariuia wm] Ifwlia—Tbeae conqucsti 
were achiemJ by Mjetaunfec ind puJtly by DanetTio^ ton 
of Eoiitpleaio*, They ovcnwi nat only PmhIito, but ibe king- 

of SutotftH tnd Sigerdb, whkli cutttutute (lie miiKiodet of 
coast. Ihcy eziendeo ibot ctnpftc as &i vt (Ite Seen uu) 

Phiyi»i.** Tam bclievtf th»t Donetnoi uid Mcntrider 
“«cdcg in amwft." nod that (be brt« wen* (arther thui (te fattnet 
(GJL^. p. (+)>. 

■GJ.I..PP. lyj'yy- 



DIVEIONf 1 HOUSE OF EUTHY DEMOS KJJ 

Rf.v htdorttm, “king of the Indians"; and we also lesm 
thu be founded a (own. Eiithydeniia, tn inemuty of his 
Butter. Furthcc, the town of l>itr3mitii among the 
Sauviias pediaps owes iw origin to Dattamitm or 
Demetrios, as pointed out by Tsm on the stmigth 
of a scholinn lo Pataflisdi,' pemetnos was the mst 

Greek ruter to issue hiUngicU cDtas^ having 
legends in Greek along with the Ihdiaa lanmiSK 
in the 1Giaio$tld script.^ Somcrime aficrwaids j(y. 

B.C) Eukratidcs, who had fouiukd the dry 
uf F.oliTftTidcta, bearing tus own name, in Bactria, 
**connucriid India and became lotd of a thousand does’ 

(rostinY Thus arose two sepaeate 
Greek piineii^cs in the East, 

tulcd by the rival houses of Buthydsmt^s and Euki^ides. 
TIic fonnet held eastern fhm)ab, with its capind at 
Buthydenua or Sdkab (Sialkot), Sind, and the adjoining 
regions; and the latter was in possession of Boctiia, 
Kabul valley. Gandhii^ and western Punjab. Coins 
are almost <jur sole evklniee tdsoiu these numerous 
princelings, and due to the meagreness of the data theu 

« r ancesoy, chronology and tem- 
Hook of Embydfr ^ tjficn a matter of atteme 

“ doubt and difikulty. /Among the 
desoendants or snccessots of Eotbydemns menrion 
may be made of Agathoclcs, Fantalcon, and Antimachus. 
Perhaps Apolk^otus and ifenander oho belonged to 

this line* The lomec Is by tar the 
Mcaaouer most tn Ecicsdng figure in IndoGteek 

history. Strabo says that he conquered *'innrc nadons 

* G-A.!., p. r4i W mtc. 
■Some acboUn, buwcw, ittiibutt itKSc eoini to I>ai>tin«L 

II (we AUm. Si, iJirt, W, p. 64>. 
■ AjDCOHliev fO ViJMseni Smith (EJJJ,, ^ih «L, pp. ala’ll), 

Kovcvvr. Apofiodemts and McDuukt bdoti^ to *6e &ntily of 
we the fiibur loacspdoa (Ni» 

Inl. AMt,, VcO. D. Nou 10, Jamiaii. p. UiU 

ffiOl 



menanoed. ue6 

chon Almndcr/* Nadoobt, diisdatmistosomeextttiJt 
confitnicd bf the vridc duttiburiep of his coins, '^’hich 
hft^’c been fcnuid fnun Kabul to MathunL and even in 
places ftmhcr eastwaids like Bundclkhand. According 
to the an(>i\fmou9 audior -of the Ptripfm Mimi B/jtbrati^ 
Mbunder*s coins ‘were ctmenr altmg with (Hose of 
Apollodoms in the markets of Biiygasa (fitoach) in hjs 
time (abouT the third quanecof the tst century A.D.). 
Some sclu>tatsh2ve identified Sflcnandci: wriih the Yavana 
invader, who carried bis arms as fitr as Madhyandk^ 
Salccta, and Fii^putia dunng the reign of Pu^amiira:.* 
Milint^ or Menander 'was x Buddhist, and he has 
survived in Indian tradiiimu. Thus, the AltJiSda- 
psii&f prcscirea some of his puseling t|ue«tiQns on 
religioa jTttr to Theta Nagasena. lfid<^, according 
to a Siamese legend hrenander even attained to Arhat- 
ship.* Some of hes coins bear the Buddhist symbol 
dbarma^skra and the epithet *T>luainikasa/' 
may be rcganicd as an MdidDnal proof of bis faith in 
Buddliism. The Msliada^Ubo also contains a glowing 
account of the capital, Sakala, whidi abounded vith 
parks, garde^ can^ beautiful building well-bid out 
streets, and strong defences. It had shems for the sale 
of Beiges muslin, jewels, and od^ ensuy anit^ indi¬ 
cating the wvatih and prosperity cif'^^tbe kingdom. 
Menander was noted fur his justice, and Plutarch 
informs us that im his death in camp^ them were di^ 
putes among his subjects for the possession of his 
ashes, over which they wanted to raise StSpai^ Coins 
yidd us the names of Menander's sucocsso&'-ikrato I, 
Sirato II, and oUicts—, but nothing definite is known 
about tlicm. ^ 

t See SmpM. 
• H.G. Riwiiosen, Ibrtru, p, iU. See, hoinever, Taa, 

pp. 
*Tara phew the of Uewutdet ibout B.C (G.B- 

h, p. 
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Hoits$ «f FiAratidti 

To turn 10 £uki|]t.tde«; it ttppcrn he liid not 
hi9 coaquests lun^. While be vas rctunung bc^ 
after his Ihtliaii expedition he woa asfassmxted, w Ju^tio 

Hdio*. coifc^ m 
who has been ngnn7 idcntmcd with 

He]iodts> This event hapnened about iM B.C, 
and tlw unnamtal youth ts fllkscd to have gloijed 10 
much in hia heinoua edme that he even icfiued to give 
a biuial to tiie dead body. Tain, however, doci not 
accept the tiaditicui of parricide, or that HeUodes tn- 
itttltM Ids fathcr*s corpse.* He was the last Greelt king 
of Caetda, for after Hdiocles it was overwhelmed by 
the Saka deluge from die steppes of Centnil Asia. Qi 
rhp many membets of his lmc« whose authority was 
confined id the valleys of Alghnnistan and the^ Indian 
boider-Jands, history has not concfcaocnddi to iccoid 

anyt^g oteept their n^. One 
of them. Afltiiliudas,, liowevct; is 

known Irotn the Besna^ pillar insciipikui to have 
suit his ambassador Hrliodota or Bcllodonis, son of 
Diva (piDn]|. to the court of KiBpuna Bhj^lduulra, 
identify the fifih Sudga monarch, Oniaka, c^ 
vnth ^ last but on^ Bhfi^vata.*' It is notewntthy 
AmtaUkhira or Antialkidas is described as king of TaxUa, 
and his arnbassador calls himself a Bbe^rata—worsidp* 
per cf Vi^u. hfost of the coinage of Antklkidas, 

1 Aemnhae lu ViiHxm South, ihe {vrikkle m A|Kifiadt3tiK 
(EJiJ., 4th CO., pt rsS)’ Aarpiding to another ttciy giwa bf 
Jiudfi, Euktadtto was hilled bf the Fiithaiau Tub dkbdima 
the venuia of puikidc Ite tfaialts tbu Fuhiuldci vu IciUed 
bjf “■ ton of one of the dead Eutfayderdd fsinea, Wm he 
Demerdoi II? (G.F pp, tw* *«}. 

p, udk The pudeJile U itUegeil to he^ dthee **hh 
.chidot vhecli through the btood of hb Etrhgr" (EJiJ^ 4lh 
p. *j«; Jouio. all, 8), 

’SeeXf^ 
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thoi of otlicx Gicck rulcis in India, is bilingual but 
thcfc ia cme silver issue on th* Ttic standanl beating 
his Greek legend oolv, "Of king Anii^kidas the Vic¬ 
torious,” which may indicate some of his milirary suc¬ 
cesses. The ias; Greek nJer of the frontier regions and 
„ the Kabul ralley was Hernueus, 
***™"'^ who flourished about the second 

quanrr of the first cciUtuy A.D> Hemmed in by 
enemies cm all sides^ he succumbed to the pressure of the 
advancing Ktishims under Kujfila Kfldnhises- The 
Greek power had already been weakened by iruetnal 
feuds, and so it could not withstand the inroads of 
these "barbarian" hordes. 

oj tbi Gmk natart 

Let tis now consider the effects of the Greek occupa* 
tionof the noith-western ports of India. Did these foxcign 
tulcts influence the snbsctjucnt developiTieitt of Indian 
insticurions and polity, or wem they regarded merely as 
briUbuu commantfets of flimies, to be dreaded tarbci 
than imitated ? Qucitioos like ^sc have cvolmd widely 
di&tent answers; some emphasise die debt India owes to 
Hclknism, and others deny its impress altogether. As 
is often the ease, the ttuih lies sotneurhere midway. 
The Greeks first came into tcmidi with India at the 
nW of Alciandci'a invasion, and whatever his inten¬ 
tions may have been, he could not in the midst of nine- 
teen months’ hard fichring act as a pioneer of Greek 
dvilisatkm, or matciMy chanjgc the course of Hindu 
society. Indeed* tite Indian revolt, following closely 
opoa his premature death, soon oblitctaied all traces 

Greek ennquest- Then came Sclcukos Nifcaior 
about B.C., but he got no chance to disreminate 
the seeds of Greek culture on Indian sod. His arms 
were dfectivcly checked on tbe froniicis by Candra* 

> Tani iu^jcits lo fluC (<7.6J„ pp. ssi, j}7)i 
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gupta Maniys, who b Slid to biTC wrested from his 
advcTsaiy four unpornmt saoupics corresponding to 
modem Biluchisum and sour hem Afghamatan. Ntntbce 
hfegasthenes nor brats out that there wcic 
anjr HcUcsiic signs in the hlatuya court. Zbr the next 
one Imndicd yean India enjoyed immunity from Greek 
incuuioiis. In ao6 B.C Anttochos lH appeared on her 
boidcT-lands, but he, too, had to hutxy back home a^cr 
cecemng the homage of a ptince named Sophagasenoa 
{Suhbigasena}- The later expedidona of Demntios, 
Euknuiaes, and hfenaoder, winch covered wirh uiter' 
Tab ft period of about four decades (r, 190*151 B.C), 
penetrated far into the intedor of the country. These 
were not wholly tmnsitoty ni^, fet En the Punjidi and 
ad)aocnc teedtodea they led to the cat^dishment of 
G^k rule, whidi lasted over a century and a half. It 
is, Eiouerer, surpddng that traces of HcBcnisin are 
erea here very scanty. 

It appears that m die nutter of coinage Indians 
learnt mu^ fcom the Greeks, Poor to their advent 
rude ptmch-Hiiarked coins were cnneiit in India, but 
they mctodoced the ptaedee of using tegular coins. 
pTOpedy shaped and stamped. The Greek word 
Urathma was even adopted by Indians as Dramma,^ 

Further, the Gxcu language on coins is suppOMd 
to mdteate that it was undecnoed in the IndcHGtcck 
dominions, but this view is not borne out by tbcerideoce 
avftihihlc. The introdnetion of the Indian legends and 
the use of the KharosthI on coins wouk^ on the 
other hand, prove that the masses in gencial did not 
know the Greek language at all. That this was the 
case is also dear from the bet that no Greek imCTjprton 
has so fu been disoovexed In Tndta. 

Turning to litctaitire, it is by St. Quysostoin 
(AJ>. 117) that "the poetry of nonet is song by the 

1 b the Hindi woid ^ dethmd Enun the tens 

*4 
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Induns, wh» had cnmUted it into tbeir own language 
and itwkIw of expression .*' This is further oonoboraicd 
hf PhiTorth and £]tan, but theie is hanlly any basis for 
such asseitinns except some supeffidal slmikrtttes 
between the legends of Greece and those of India. For 
iostince, the mam theme oft be RJat^Jtia curiously offers 
± parallel to the story of the I/fad, SimUsdy, ailhongl] 
Greek, plays may have been Staged in places Uke Sak^ 
and timer oentecs cf Greek ^wer, we have tcally no 
cvidenoe to warrant the assumpticm that Indian drama 
owes much to the GreeL The terra YuvtmJkd merely 
denoted a outain t>f Greek fahrle, and other tetcmbl- 
ances also are doubtless tnosdy fottuittnis. 

In the realm of astronomy Ihdkna were certaidy 
utdehttf] to the Greeks. Urus says the Gdr^Samthiti: 
**The Yavanas arc tjartwrians yet the science of 
ftstrcmtimy originared uith them, and for this they 
must be reveicnoetl like gods/* Indian astruaomy Steaerves e number of Greek terais; and, of coarse, the 

.artbabe and PattHta SidSiiitfds bear obvious traces of 
Greek infiuenan. As to ostrolo^, Indians had some 
iatowlcdK of it, but tJiey nm said to have botxowed 
imm Babkin the art of divining die future by means 
of the stars; 

It is difhcult to say hnw far these Jndo-Greeks 
affected the development of lodko art and architecture. 
Mot one notable piece of sculpture hdooging co the 
period of Demetrtos and Menander has so Bu' been 
uocairtbcd,* but the later GandhiLra school, depio^g on 
stone scenes from tlic Jlfie of the Buddha, is beyond 
doubt Inspired by Hellenic tdeaU. Similady, no Greek 
building in Indht has come ti> light, save the unembel- 
llished v^l» of tume hmists and a temple at Taxila with 

t Sctfite pkctv of Cccdif fculpuire thsr have cxqne to light oie 
■<tJtc heatj of a Oionyiat and toe chik) wrrh its ^ger to Jti 
{•ee mlto AJJ.^ ifM'tTi |^- 0* 
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Ionic pilJars and clissical mouliiings, darinj; fioai abaiu 
the fiist quartet o£ the first cenraiy B.C l*he Heik^ic 
style (Ate^tdcninl in the dwxirativc am for a long tune. 
It was tivcn modifiiul by ti»c addtrm of Induut motifs. 

Hie cofliacr of diverse dvitisations gave on impcms 
to trade and com^rcc.^ and there bc«n a constant 
Bow of ideas, which produced fitr^ieac^g rcsulrs in 
dtfieiTOf ditcciinnfi. Such instances as ihc conversion 
of Heltodonjs to Vai^navisni, and of Menander or of 
Thcodotos of the Swat Vase Inscription- (o RndfUihm. 
show that rhe Greeks were gradu^y succumbing 10 tin; 
subtle inBucncc tif Indian fiiiths. Thus, when "the 
legions had thundered ^t/’ India "plungctl in tbinight 
again" in a manner which alovly cunverted bst miUtaiy 
txinijo^K into hex motal and spmcual capnve*. 'fhe 
Tnrtianisation of the Greeks must have been, to some 
ewent, broughi about by mixed nurnagrs ako, 

SacTtOK B 

THE ^AKAS AND THE PAHLAVAS 

Saka MiffutfiMi 

About iSj-160 thene were momentous move- 
mcmts of non^c tribes in Centnd j^ia. The Yueh- 
chis were dislodged from their poaidfin in North-westeni 
Chino, and were forced to raigtntc wtscwutds. In die 
course of their wandering they encountered tlic 
Sakas or Sse,* who ocennied the lands to die north of 

* ef. the diipUy ol huge qiixcttlta of tndiim non *.id 
fplctt by Aiuiodi(» IV tt Dsnfijt ta iW B.C (Taio, CAf. m. 

Sinijkiiy, Attkmy J1 eaUhited Jndkn does and catue 
"la hi* ixturnph" (Ilrid., p. j66J. Among the GieeE expom to 
India sreie |inha^ par^moit and "gtXid-locfkiiti; ntnina for 
cooi^oe*," ai the Pmfiia atnest* (tee IW, pi.i?;:). 

• Sttn. Kooov, C,lJ. U, no, t* fip. 1 -4*1 
•They were ailed by Grreb nidioii. See Sien 

Konow, Imrod, C/.f„ Vd. H, pi. I, pp, tvi f....;; K.P. jayv- 



saka migrahons It* 

the Jwoftcs (Syt Dar^V The latter, having bem 
pushed south, swooped down on Bactm and ^ Par¬ 
thian kingdom in the pedod between and lao B.C 
Weakened by foreim wars and internal dbswsions, 
ibe Bactiiujt nvmaieay fell an easy prey to the iotwion 
of these hordes. Thra the Sakaa pressed towards 
south-west, and in the sctuggic, which followed with 
Paithta, Phraates U was killed In tafl B.C., and Arta* 
banus I lost his IHc a fev years ktci in tay B.C. && 
thridaies H (113-88 B,C), how^w^ icassccced the 
Paithiaa power, which natunllf diverted the ^ Sakas 
eastwards. As their expansion was impeded in the 
Kabul valley, where the atttntiaud Gr^ kingdom lay 
Uke a wed^ tliey spread themselves in the rerdtory, 
afterwards calkd Scsstan 01 S^stan. Somemne later, 
they moved through Atachosia (Kandahar) and Balu¬ 
chistan into the lower Indus oouncty, wntcli conse*^ 
quenily became know-n as Saka-dvipa to Hindu wiitem 
and hido-Scj'lbia to Greek ^ogtapheis. From this 
base the Sal^ established thm setnementa in several 
parts of India. 

MsStfr 

^ The earliest Saka ruler of India apprare to have been 
Miues, who IS probably identicai with Moa(cf.*Tifoasa”) 
of the Maka K^ge) well inscription/ and with 
Mogaof the Taxila plate of Satrap Paiika,* Vtneent 

nl,7A.O.RX, Vot. XVI. pti. Ill and IV, pp. 1x7*516 pTroWmi* 
of j rtt R. D. fiuUl^t. Jtti. jittf-t, XXX\'II 

(190a}, ptv IJ f; Ctu. Hitt, WL, Vol. I, Qj- »iii, pp, t6}-9x; 
G^od ni, “Chnifwiogy of Sxku, Fthkni lod Ktnbxtu" ]imr, 
M. Hitt.. VoL XIV, (iMj), pp. jep f. 

t The M«lf* loxcrl^oa uipeart to he dated in the ynr .}B 
(CJJ., II, on. Vni, 

* Mr. Ctmod Pal, ttowever, icadi mSptta, *of the sioeth MS 
utttad of AImcm in the Txxill coppct-plue laicripik» (/lev. 
IW. Hitt,. XS; CtWJ)» PP* M®-!*)* 



MAU^ 

Smith,^ ott the other hftiid. regards him as an loiio- 
Parthian king. These ethnic types—the Sakas and the 
Piihkvis (Patthiam)—^ no doubt constandy as^ated 
witli each other in hidian Ucciaturt and mscnpuoiis, 
and^Qtnentnes it is even diffiimlt to dlttingnhii bct>9^ncn 
them. The same family include both Paldava and Saka 
oan^s, and simUantics am also ftmnd in thdr coinages 
and cheic systems of sarrapal government. Kapson, 
therefoie, ri^tjy remarks that to label hhmes and his 
successors as Sakas is *'lirtic more than a. conwmijmt 
n nnifft riftfu w l^laucs (hliuiflkff?) wss oeitainly a 
great fiile-f- A copper*plate, found at Taailft,* wMfdi 
calls him'*Mahar3ya,^ proves that this region was Lndud^ 
ed in his domtuions. Ht subsequendy adopted the title 
"gitai king of kings’* on his coins; and their province 
and types also show that Gandhira and otlicr adptetnt 
land%'fornierly under the Yavanas, came under his posset 
sidn. Elut hUiues does not appear to tmve carried huarms 
far into the FUnjab. and thus his kingdom lay between the 
cemoanrs of the two Yavana bouses in the upper Kabid 
valley and in eastern Funiab. The date of Maues }| 
uncertaio, as we do not know definitely to which eta 
the j^ear 7S of the Tamli coppet-phte is to be assimied. 
Dr. Raychatxdhuti thinks that he ruled '‘after yy B.Cl, 
but bcwfc the latter half of the first century A.D.”* 
Sten Kooow, on the other band, believes tlmt hfanes 
began to rule in about 90 B.C.^ 

Hij jwerrmrr 

hlaucs was followed by Ares,* who maintained ms 

’ EJi.!,., 4tti cd,, p. 141. 
* Cmt. Hitf. IW., 1, p. )6R. 
* Cf.r., tl. pr. T. pp, si, 19. 
* r*/, Hitt, Aiie, fiJ., 4* ed., p. »6}. 
*Jtmr,Itid,Hrft., tyjj.p. tf. cf. SwfiKoaow, Note on lam- 

Seyihlcn Ouoeotagy,^ JtiiLt pp. t'^S- 
* hi be idaukiil wiih Aya <tt Aja (AadJ of the Kiti*io 
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pTt&Kiftssor's Donqucm innct, as It dear from rhc 
ootitinuancc of his ccdii-^pes. He also resnurk the coins 
of Hippostiacus, rhereby icdicatjng tHk Ajecs extended 
the Sub pale ovtt eastern Punjab. Some believe that 
he was the osgimtor of the eia cojtunenctQg &ojn 
B.C j8« This view Js» however, not at all amvbdng. 

AccordU^ to mimismaric evidence Aail^ came 
aftet Axes t, al^ough thcce was a period in whi^ 
both were ttaodated in the government^ The fotiner 
vras in turn suomded by anothet designated 
Axes n. ^tne sdiolsrs ttlcndiy the two Azes, but 
better opinion takes them as sepante ralets. As we 
shall see bciow» ifter.Azcs II the Saka tetritorics passed 
nndet the sway of Goodophemes.- 

n 

Sa/npj (if the i^ertlhWttt 

fa the government by SattaM,^ it wm the usual 
ptaedee of the Mahikfatiapa to in association with 
* gent^aily ids son, who m due coutse sue- 
cceded to the higher position. The Taxill copper- 
^Mc of the year 78 gives us two such names— 
Korulaka and his son Padka.< TTwy were Satraps;, 
under Maharaya Moga, of the districts Chhahaia and 
Chuksha, peihaps near TaxtH* 

m 

Satrapr of Mathura 

The carticsL known munbers of this fatnilf were 

imenpdw (Uted y«5ir 114 and witb d»t of the T«fli aihrer acroll iiit> 
er^liOtt dam year 156 of an wupedfied eta (CJJ., n, no. 'XXYn, 

7^77) r Site Koficur te&n t£c (tscir Tiidli) recent of 
die rw lys to the Vifcrwna en (Ep. XXI, pfX ijfi. 159), 

^ Ksitnpi it Ac; littpouiao of tte ofcf l4*- 
ttipirao (roTcrnoir of i pioviaix)^ 

StBi Kfrttow, C/. n, pt I9 pp,. 
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Higani and tlagimasa, who appear to have foi socne dme 
tulcd coiijolctiv. Tbeir successor was piobohly Rah In' 
bub or Rijuvulo, called MflhSk^ra^ ia the Mon (ocaf 
hliuhuii) inscription. He copied the coins of Strato I 
and Suaio 14 and it may, fheieiore', be rcoiioiiahb to sup* 
pose that Rohjubula put an end lo Gteek cute in eastern 
l\in|d3. After him, his K^atnpa son, Sodasn, succeeded to 
tbcdignkf of hfohikytnpa. According to the Mathura 
Lion Capital Insctiption nc was sattap when Padiki, or 
Pfltika, tdenufied with Poiika of Taxila recoed^^ 
WAS great Satrap or Mahlk^cnpa. So we may tegaid 
them as oontemmmics. In the Aotohtni votive t^lcc 
insciiptionp Sogasa is called a hlahak|attapa^ and if 
its date 42 (Ranson^ is to be tefened Co the Viknuna era, 
he must have flcniriahtd about I7‘f6 B.C* Not much 
is known about his successors, 

TV 

X6e Kfoiardfat if MabSrasfra 

The first known K&itrapa of Wcsietn India was 
Bbtlmaka, who belonged to the Kfiharita family,' 
He Md sway in Sauia^tia. The type and fiibik 
of his coins as well os the legends on them cieorly iadi> 
cate that BhQnuka preceded Nohapana; and their in> 
aignta **artr>w, discus, and thunderoolt” may be com' 

* £/. /ad, EV, M*17< Hect daflbn the (dcntificaticn 
fit the two Fa tikis j, p, leot imd note O. For the 
MiihutS Gon Ctpltu Imedpttee, m Sten Koiunv, C.IJ., Q, pt 
I, pp. }>-49- 

* Soote sdtotus propose the tsadina 71, in wUch cue Sodl- 
ni^i date vnolii loll ioom AD. Stet eden the date to 
the VikBuna en(^. XIV, pp, Otfaei*, huaevei, 
bdkve tbit S4<Uia. dated the uMcnptloa In the ^ki en. Biihla 
tni^ndlf ttwik the dale in the Amohinl teeotd to be 41 
U, p> 199), but iidHcquendf eonected it to TxfAi^TV, p. n. sL 
Hapsae p^cta the foxroct ttoding (Otar. Nri/. Dad, 1, p. y-jit it. tV 

*1# the tume Kfa^tiia tdentkw viih Ftoknj'i Kuitai ? b 
it derived from the liiitiici i,f Chhihan? 



nahafAha iti 

pared with cenam pieces having ^'discus, hov ^ 
arrow*’ on t]^ reverse, isstind "conjoindy by Spaliibea 
and Azc5.*** 

Nithapafu 

Tbt next K^aharira ruler urtts Nahap^ whose 
precise xclaiion with Bhunudu is uncettiin. There 
cao, however, be no doubt about the former*! Saka 
nationality, hta daughtci bearmg a l^du caioc, 
Dakfamiiri, was tsamco to U^vadlta (Bi^hadatta), 
who is cxpiesslv called a Saka In one of his msedptions. 
Hie records of the latter, discovecoi *t PiiTiou-lei^ 
(near Nasik), Junnar and Kark (Poona districc^ d»w 
that Nahapjina was master of a past of Mah£- 
rSfpa. He must have wrested this from the 
Sitavihanas. He also sent Ids son-mrlaw to help the 
Httamabhadras in repelling the agressions of the 
\^ayas or Mala'i'ss. Afiu his vioory, U^avadata 
ms dr twain bcDi:£u:tioos in the Fuf kaca ffrfba (Pokhaia), 
wliich may indicate the cxrcflaitm of Nahapana’s 
inkueiiCE as 6lc as Ajmer. The tnscdptiooa his 
reign are dated in the years 41 to 46 of an unspecified 
et*. On the assumption that these da^s refer to the 
Saia era, although l>ihrtuil would assign them to the 
Vlknuna era,* Nabapona was ruling in 11^124 A.D. 
But if he is identical with htambarus or Mamhamos of 
the Ptrip/ki* as has sometimes been supposed* he most 
have about the third quarter of the first 
century AJD. It appears from dw cidtiencc of the 
Nasik i uoiptioa and the Jogahhatnbl (near Naslk) 
hoard of coins tint the power ^ Nahapana, or perhaps 

I Dcbtcuil, j4jar' Hitf. Dir^ p. 17. 
* tiid., p. ri. 
’The oEpiod hu beea vattouily idcatiliect with 

jQofgBdb (B. lodfijh, Mtuidator or inodetn Daor (]>r. BhitiiliT> 
far), Jumitr, or (Fleet); but Jsjacrat bclkved that 
Nih^riu filled «l Broarh. 
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one of bis sticcessois^ vm crushed Gtmandputnt 
SSt-alltatnf-* ^ 

IV 

THE SATRAPS OP UJJAIN 

Caf/ttaa 

Hic founder of this lme« which caeicjKd sway to 
western In^a £6c serend centuries, was C^^^ana, stm 
of YsSinotika. Some schoUts n^aid him ss the ori~ 
ginator the SaJea era bcghuung from 78 AJ>.* 
Others dc^ this, but th^ admit chit the ymr ja of the 
Andlixu (Ctttch) tascriptions is to be referred to this 
tedffintng—a theory which would fix die year 130 A.D. 
08 1 date in GB8|ana*s reign.* Be Im been idendfied 
with Ptolenqr's ‘liist^cs of One^ arid hb^ coins a*em 
copied fn>m those of Nahapfini. niled as a 
K^amipa, and sobseqaentiy as a Mahak|itfEspa, Was 
he then **% vassal 0/ Gautamlpum," as G. Jouvesiu 
Dubrcuil believed,* or pf the Kuihans? 

RudraiH^iSfi 

Ca8tam*s son, Jajadim^ was only a K^atra^ 
and he died without achieving any dLstincrion. 
tattec's so^ Riidradiman, was, however, a gneat figucc. 
His exploits are described in the JunSgadn Kock im- 

* See .^hiA^. Did Giiiiiuiilpuiia fight NifujiOisi pcnQiufiv, 
OT vttt the; lepsnied ly ”s »tty long fime"? (See aUo Am. 
Bit*. iXr., pp. 14-1,), 

■ Didmuil, Am, Hfi/. Dm., p. 
* Cajpoi tt tonmiiucf n^i|WKd to have mled conjointly wiib 

aonudiog to tbs Anc!hao qdgapiii (Dc. D.R. Bhu- 
ImL jfm., XLVn (tptlX ^ t}4>. DufiiwU dhagne* with 

Inu Tiw. nod he tnkci the AndRMtt (Cutdb) ihsctintkicu to be dated 
lo the irigQ of Radi»din»a (Aat^ Bijt. Dm., n. *7! 



tiM rudradAalan 

cnptioii fbtcd yc*t 71 oc tjo A*D,^ li repicstots liiro 
u bftvug won for hini^dr tlie dik of MaMk^rmp^;* 
conqueml the **pfottd’^ Yaudl»ya£; and twice \'anqiu> 

Saak&rni, lord nf to whom 
bis celadon was ''not tenwte.'*^ That rhese daims 
were not mete boasts is uUo evident from the names 
of [ftiidSt wltetE bis authodtY was leco^aed* Hiey 
tncluitcd noetbem Gu|aiat^ Saun^cra, Cutch, the 
lower Indus vnlky^ ootth KonkaUf Mlndhaii reboot 
costetn and. western Malwa, Kukata and Mam 
patts of Raipurana» cici* Some of these teniiorics, as 
vre have dsewhere noted^ were under Gaucunipiitra 
Sstakaini* Thus the power of Rudradimati gtew at 
the cost of the Satavihanas; Anoihet unpoxtanr event 
of bis leign was the bnesuog of the emWnkmcnr of 
the Sudaisana lake. Bui it was rebuilt three times 
sttoo^r mainly by the edbrts of his Pahlavs gavetO' 
or of *'ihe wliotc of Anirtti and Surif^,** named 
Suviiaicha^ son of Kulaipa. We fuithci Icicn that 
Rodtadirmn lumsdf bote ihf entire expenses of its 
repaics, and did not resort to tlie usual royal device of 
impoaing additional nucadoo. How solicnous he was 
inoced tot the welfare of his people 1 

Riklradiaiaa*s smitim 

Scvctftl members of the dynasty ruled after Ru- 
driiiatnaci^ bat nothing of nmnienr is knowTi about 
them.* About the foutth decade of the ibixd cetiEury 

t Bjt. VUI, pf. 36^?* 
*r/- \ 
«S« Am. 
* c/^ y (it) 

wrvram—1 
■ Sec Rufkiaa^ ft/ th Ciw of fh Aa^tg tit 

Wtiitm K§airgp£i^ etc-, (Limaon, 



their decline ; the PAHLAVAS tt9 

A.D. the fortunes of the KfUtaptis s^ldcrc<I a tcat{)a* 
liuy edipflc ou’ing to the inupnon of the Afaihlras under 
petlnn I^vmdatia, who usurped i pornoo of their 
dominions. The jhimi>*rboweva, soun tcassetted itself 
and ettded on itt existence amitisc vicissitudes dQ 
Snkft ^tx+T^V ^ oocucriiig on the 
coins of kudtasimhft Ill, who is perhaps identical with 
the Sake sovereign, mentioned in the Harof^arifa as 
having been killed by Candranupta Viferamadin’t. llie 
Guptas annexed the Saha tetntunes, and issued 
silver coins of the K|actapa type, substituting the GanT- 
da emblem os the tevetsc for the Kfatnspa symbols. 

Tit ?tbkra^ 

VmtMii . 

The histoty of the IndoPanhisns or PahUm li 
sdll obscure. But a few facts may be gleaned ftom 
coins and inEciipticos. The earliest known prince of 
the djnasn* was Vononc®, wbo attained power in Ai«- 
chosia and Scistan, and adopted the drk of “g^t king 
of kings.’*® On his coins, imitated ftojii the issues m 

house of Eukrttidci, Vononcs is associated with 
bb brothers, 5palidses and Spolaborta, and his nephew^ 
Spfdagftdames. Pcifaaps they were his Viocnm in the 
OQtfiqnered regions. Vouoiks was sneoeeded ny Spali* 
dacs, who appeftts to have been the suxcroin of Axes 

n, for on certain coins the fojmcrTs SpeUtba 
name is given in Greek on the 

obverse and tbst of Axes tn Knarofdd the icvetjc. 

* The sign xaraniE fw thf thtni digit, Wbich ik oot dear on eolaa. 
* See Sira Kemov, CJJ., tl, IdiiwL, pp. xincvii’-idhi. 
'RkMOA caJb Vonnaei ’'mcr'.in over the liittgdtMiti of 

oittem Inn,” uid be b bcUered ti> hiw flcwnibed Utcr dun the 
reigu oT Mitbitditet 11 {CJiJ-, VoL 1, ppk )7i'7|)> 



GONDOPHAEES uo 

G^d^pbtratt 

Goodopbcmes (Vmdaphaj::^)^ was the ucit and 
the gfeucst Indo-Ptaohion monarch. Hie pciiotl of 
his rctm has hem almost dcfimtcly fixed widi the 
help of the Txhht-i-Bfihl iiucnpdott, wbidi is dated b 
the year toy,* Refcimg h to ^ Vikmnui era/ Heet 
placra ri^c recood b 4; A^« Hus dote reptesents 
'the a6Lh year of Mahinya GuduTfaara's mte^ Hence 
he came co the throne b 19 and temained king at 
least till 4f AJ). Ttb cpJgcaph. fimher proves thae the 
Peshawar dUtetet then ownm hb sw^. lib cob- 
tVM mdlcacc that be became master of the Saha* 
PahUva dombions both in Eaatetn Lah and North* 
western India. Thar he supplanted Axes II b some 
terdtoiics seems evident from the corns of Aspavatmao^ 
who was at first the latter's Straff^s^ but afterwards 
acknowledged the ovedoidship of Gondophemes. In 
Qidstian nadiiions he is calica “king of bdb.” and b 
cQiuiecttd with St. Thomas^ One can hardly rely on 
such legends, but thb much appears to be based on fact 
that the Apoade vbited the court of Gondopham or 
Gondophenam and that he met then: with some succesa 
b hb mbconaiy laboun,* When the Fahbva soverdra 
died, hb kbgdo m broke up and was appropdared py 
vniknis ptbees. One of these, Pakoica, probihly ruled 
over Western Funbb and portions of Southern Afgha* 

10ther viiiistf of die mtm in Gudiiphua or Godirvhiii, 
GondopluLns, Gwboi (eota^, ne» 

•See Sten Koocrar, C/jl, H, no. XX. pp. 57*61. 
• 7Ui imihwtkm 9 doab^ by some sdwim. Ttie bte R, D. 

heaedi naigos the yat toy ci the T«Utt4'Blld iasedptioo to the 
Sika en (/«?. yiw.. t90S, pp. 47, &i). Dr. Vloocnt Smltli, howerer, 
doe* oot accept such ■ bite date for Oondophnn^, He (Sfoith) 
Mbvts tbat ''the tnanhcutkKi it T«ai]i dvrws that Gaoduplu< 
m pxecetied Kidphhc* 1" 4t!i cA. p. 14I, note 1). 

* For the legead of St- Thnfnas, me Smiih, J., 4ih aL. 
pp. 141-150. 



THE KUSHANS ut 

nbtaft. Hie fiuaily wu ovctifacowa by tbe idvaace 
of the Kushins, 

Section C 

tub KUSHANSt 

Ymthdii Afcvtmtittf 

About the fott^ dcc^ of the sccood (XDOuy 
B.C—the ycai commonly scccpicd being i6j—%the 
Hhmg'On, i txibc of Turki nonuds, vmi n decided 
victoty over the Yueb-chi, tbek neighbours in 
Ksn-ni in Noith-'Wcsteic Quna, and forced them 
to quit their putuie-gcouDds. In the coiusc of tbm 
westward ffligiations, the Yuch-chi cnoountci^ to 
the basin of the lit rivet another hoidc called the 
Wu*sim» whose chief Niii‘>teou-iiu was killed in defend¬ 
ing his counny* Here the Yuch-^!!!! were split into 
twT> sccdims. One division, deflecting soinhwortb, 
settled on the Tibetan bottler, and came to be known 
as the Link Yttch<iii {&io Yucli'cht). Ihc main body 
(Ta Yueh-chi) marched onward ut^ they tame into 
conflict with the Safcas, who, as already noticed, were 
dispossessed , of their lands nottb of the Jaxutes. But 
the Yuch^ebi did not long remain m the usnipcd tetri- 
toty, for they were capeued bv Kwen-mo, the stm of 
the dead Wti-sun chteflain, with the help of the Hiung- 

I Sec Vt At Smtili, 'Ttic tCoihla at luki-Scittitaa Bertod of 
tadUf) HUtoiy^ ispj. pp- 

XXXVU («9olJ. pp. s} ft S*eo Kofiow. CiJ.. Ih Ii«n«d,. 
pp, ilbb'lBEsI]. The uiial Ibiiii of the name ja Kiwhana, but 
aornetiroea Koih^na ta aho uied. Dt- F. W, Thumai took it 
H "a hnatf or dyoaetk litlt" p. aoj). ht tbe 
ftnjtar ecconi of ibe jvut tai, noweetf, Gmba^ oenn si the 
nitne of a AhLir^ (C.U.f B, tio. XXVI, p. 70}, Simfiuiy, in 
tbe Taxili silver acroU ins^pdonoC the year tyti no. 
XXVtl, p. 77} KiuhSoa k umply yied for the lutRe of tbe 
•overci^, pediaM Katfohiia I ot Vejna Ksdptlsta (cf. ‘'Tbe 
Crcti Kmg, ibe Kbit of King** the Sod of Heaven, tbs Kttthioa'T. 



IIJ KCJOLA and VIMA KADPHfSES 

lui nbont B.C> The Yuch-chi <hcfi tititctr thrit 
war into the Oxus volley, fiubjucatiag x pimpetoui 

peaceful people cUlcd tlie T»-hia by the 
Chinese. The Yueh-ch( giadiially occupied Baa da 
and Sogdiaaa, and by the beginning of die Bm century 
B.C they gave up rhdr nonmiic habits of life. They 

The 6re Priad- five piincjralj- 
P^Uft*i : nieu'im, Oiouong-^ito, Kou^ 

d'^miang, (B-zhua, Kao-fu. Near* 
if a ccKto^ after this divifliafl^ the Ytd^iia or 
(Jd'l&tt) of the Koud*CbDuang (Kushan) defeated ifc 
other four, and thus all wctc ojiitcd in one kingdom 
under the fonner, named K*ieou*isieouklD, This king 
(ITjnjD has been identified with the KttjEtla Kadphtses ^ 

Kadphlso icsfiraony to the 
gtadual lattmawm of the Greek power 

in the Kabul valley. For jfomc oonis have tbenamclCuiQla 
Kasa io {Chaio$lhI and Koacmlo Kadaphes in Greek 
alnng with that« Henneus, whereas otheta do not bear 
the larwt name at all. t may, therefore^ b< rcasonahk 
to conclude that at fim the two monatch# were allied 
together, perhaps to resist the expanding Pahlava power, 
but stibscmuauly the Knihan nde superseded the Greeks 
m ^ fobul region. KuiOia ^pfaises attacked 
Farthia, conauet^ Kipin (j^bahly Gandhita) and 
SMtht^ Afghanistan. He must have achieved these 
vtaorks late in his reign after the death of Gondo- 
phemes, who rded PesBawai tn 4$ AJ>, according 
to the TakhC'j'‘B3hf inscriptioo. Chinese UTiters 
state that Kufcla Kadphiacs lived op to the age nf 
eighty, and accordingly bis end nay be placed m or 
about the middle of the third quarter of the first 
century AJ>, 

PJuta KaJpbiJts 

We learn from Chinese historians that Kojdb 
Kadphtses was aoixeeded by his son, Yen-kao-chen, 



VIMA ICADPHISES t KAXI$KA »j 

identified ynih die ‘^Gfcat King Uyona Kavthisfl" 0r 
Oemo or Wema or Vlma IOdpfei«es of coin*,* 
lie ii cmliicd witli the conquest of India (T’icn- 
t^Teou). This may not be true, if taken JiteroUf. 
bm the wide distdbmion of bis coins and ihc essunip- 
iloft of high-sounding titles like **tbc ufcsr king, 
Idng of kings, the lord of all jxroplc.., sliow 
his authority e^oeoded cut oi the Indus to the Punjab 
and possibiy also to "‘ihe Uoiied Piovmtxs. Fie 
governed his Indian possessions ditough a Viceroy, 
to whom has been aitritmied the Jaigc number of 
copper coins, usually known ai the issues of tlw ‘Tsame- 
Icsa king**, which are quite common in various parts 
of Notthem India. Lastly, it appeara from the epi¬ 
thet, Mditfivra, oa his coins as also trom 
and tlie figure of fiiva on their rcvcisc, that Vlma Kad- 
pbises was probably a devote of the Hindu god. fiiva. 
Needless to comment on how soon die Kuihans suc¬ 
cumbed to their Hindu environments. 

Ktta/^jht 

m ^tt 

Kanifka is indubitably the most striking figute 
among the Knshan kioES of India. A great con^uerot 
and a patron of Bud^sm, he combmed in bmsclf 
the milttary ability of Omdracupca Mauiya and the 
tcUgtous a[ Akiku. Onr koowledge of Kanifka 
is, however, melgn:, and his chtoncdqgiail position 
unhappily still icmatns a pinede to us. It is not 
^own vdiat his cemooedun was with Vbna Kadphis- 

^Ako idcsti&d whh MahaiSy* GdiIbu, menrioned: iq the 
Rmitar record of du year lu (C/J., D, no, XXVI, pp, £7-70), 
Sir Jcdin Maaiall, rui the otha hiuidt h^tatkiglf idemifiea tfah 
Idog with KwJphhc* I y.S. AJ., 1914. p- 977^ ™™ Uthn* 
Kmnhiu oi Ktdph/iei, however OCCDli^ if ihs letdijig tl 
canm, in the Khalaiw (IjtdbUil itveripekTn the year its ^ 
or CM.,tl. no. XXIXtpp. 79-tr, 



KAMA'S DATE *14 

es. Though the pos&ihility of a brief gap between the 
two sovexcigns cannot be eniiiidy mied out, thek $c- 
qwace may be regarded zi almost ceitain.^ The goids 
of both Kaolfha and VTmn K&dpbises have been fomid 
together at several places (e.g.. BciuutA. Gopalpur 

in Gorakhpur dtsutcr, &gtam oeor Kabul), and 
they often display “tn the field the same fbuT'ptcmg^ 
symhol, and agree acairfltdy in weight and hneocas, 
besides exhibitmg a dose rektions^ tn the obverse de* 
vices.*^ Thus titt numisounc evidence and ihestmi* 
ficatioQ of (he temattia of Tarili indicate that Kanaka 
was very close in time to Vlma Kadphbes/and Indeed 

him. With tcgaid to the predse j(ear of the 
fotinct*saccesskni,the choke really lies between 7S AJ>., 
and ra) A.D., although other improbable dates, tangine 
&om j8 B.C (Fleet) to 448 A-D. (Dr. R,C. Majumdar^ 
or even 278 A.D. (^G. BbaxidaEkar), have been saggest- 
cd for the event. Without eriteting here inio the det^j 
of tiu^c intricate and intcmiinabk contcovcrstcs, it 
pears to us a fairly plausible theory that Kantfka was t^| 
the originator of the era of 78 AJD.* Hiere can be no ’ 
doubt that he founded an eta, since his reckoning was 
oontintied by his successon; and we do not know of any 

current in Notthem India, which begin at ihe 
end of the fitst nuartcr of the second century AJ>>, the' 
ndier date usually proposed for Kanl^k assump¬ 
tion of the crown.^ Brides, if KujOla l^phues died 
abuut the mkldk of the third quarter of the first century 

’ bomw* wu ol qpinlcm ibat the two mlcd 
Aficr Kasy^flm wd kb "tmiwdiatc tuocessmi''* 

Hm Tkw fTM iIiHQ betd by IGcnucily and 
Otto FjBDCkf,, 

* E.iLJi^ 4^ ed, p. 271 mai 
^ Tkc cm wm dttrwEEili billed tfkc ers "itt cojwqiience of 

iff utc by ibe fialui piLoocf oi Wettem Lulb.^ 
^fW 1 auccsfiii^ ofl Kiiuiki^v m J.R,AS*^ 

1914. AJio Ini VoL V (1919)1 PR- 



KANI^KA'S CONQUESTS 

Kaiufkz caartot be bir reiDiTV^ from this dfue, 
AS VIma Kad^beSt baving come after an octogencaao, 
must have fuaed foe a short time oolf. 

Conq^ftt 

Kaoifka a dooghty wamor siui he wocl many 
soccessts in war. He annexed Kashmit to the Kudan 
cmpue« and was extremely fond of tbii pleasant valley. 
If any credence is to be given to tisdiuons preserved 
ia C^ese and Tibetan vorks^ his arms penetivicd as 
fur as Sikcia tuid Magadha, whence he carried off a 
celebtated Buddhist monk mmed Aiva^iofa. ICani§- 
ka b also said to have succcssftiUy tepulWd the attack 
of the Paniibn king. But hb naost important img^c- 
ments wete with the Chinese; they resulted ulrimatiety 
in the ccmquest of Kashgat, Khotan, and Yaikmuf. 
Hie Chinese, whose inducncc in Omtral Asia had ceased 
by the end of the ffnt Hon dynasty in aj teossett- 
cd rhde power half a century lat^, and made a steady 
advance westward undcf Gcncial Pan-chao. Thb was 
naturally viewed with some concem by the Kushsn 
monarch, who, as a mark o£ Us ctjualt^ whh fbe 
Chinese Emperor, demanded the hand of a Chinese 
princess and adopted the title of OtPaputra (‘'the son 
Heaven”’). Pan-chao considered it an affront lo hu 
master, and* accotdinglv onested the Kushan oivoy. 
Kanidm then crossed the Pamir to ag;ainst him, 
but luffbrcd a scvtctc tevetse; and bouj^t peace by joy¬ 
ing tribute to China. A few years afterwardi Kanifu 
led another expedidon across the Pamita; victory fa¬ 
voured him tma time against Fhn-yang. the son 
of Pan*chao. The Kushan ruler thus avenged hb 
previous defeat, and compelled a feudatory state of 

China to sutiender hostages to him, 
‘’“***®* The belief that they included a aon 

of the Han Emperor does not. however^ appear to be 



tti HOSTAGES ; EXTENT OF KfiJGDOM 

TifcU foujidcd. Wc lesun that thc« liostagcs vrttc 
treated "with the utmost ccosidctadoo^ and adet^e 
aEEaogements vete made foi tbeii sow in the 

in ]^pi£a (Kstfimtan), Gandhlta, and at 
a plflfff rhTnahhukd in eastetn Ptinj,ab| duiing 
the vattotiii seasons of the year. Here, it is said, they 
intioduccd ti»c peach and the peat, and tbeir mcinary 
continued to be chexished to Yuan Chwan^'s time in the 
Kanifa monastery, where accotdtng to hia biogiaphw, 
Hwui-U, they had made eodciwments for the icpaits 
and maintenance of the Sbt-i<i~ka shiinc, _ The trcasuisc 
was depoaitesd under the foot of the image of the 
Gtcat Spirit King (Vaiitava^B), and once a mtain 
covetous long tried to open it, but was foiled 
in his attempt by portents. Yuan Chwang, bowc^ 
b allem^ to have succeeded b doing so after ptophiat- 
ing the '"guardian spirit/' and a port of the jeweb a^ 
gold was then utiJisrf in making ncteseaiy lepain m the 
buildiim of the Vihara. The remainder of the treasure 
waa Im to meet future tcquiiemcnts/ 

Extmt oj Katfish^s I^ammms 

Kanbka ruled a vast empire. Outside India it 
certaijiiy comprised Afghanistan, Baaita, Kashgar, 
KImtan, and Yarkand. Its limits in India arc, ht^vet, 
hard to determine with picebkin.. The iuscriptioiis of 
Kanl^^ reign have been discoveied in Praltawar, Man- 
ikyala (neat Rrwolpbdi),* Soi Vihir (Bahowalpur Stare),* 
Zeda (near U^, ^thuii, SiUTistl. Kosambl, Samrtthj 
and lib coins ore found all over Nonhem India inciting 
Bihat and BengaL Thus, it appears from th^ findspots 
and the traditions of hi* conquests that Konbka'i Indian 

‘ Lifi, pp, RftI, 4* cd, pp. »7*-***>- 
*cf. Mamk^injgcdtKSHinftbe ynr it of UiMriin Kscck 

Ita'i (Kanirtts'*') leigD, CJJ^ U, pt, 1, HO. LXXVI, pp. 14)-fs. 
»cf. Sol Vihir imetiptftro, d«ed year ii, of Mahirlb Rlji- 

Uil|4 DcTtpats Kini|ltt^i leiga (iHd, qo. L.XXIV, pp. r|S‘4i), 



CAPITAt: SATRAPS t PL*BUC WORKS ixj 

possessioDfi coQKiscecl of the Pun^abt Kashmir^ Sind, 
Uniicd FtoviiuceSk ofiii pcthaps ibc couatty sttll hutbet 
to tbc C3£t and the south. 

His Capital 

The capital of these far-fiung tetnrotks vets Puiu- 
sapura. or Peshawar. It cootroUed the t™in j»ute itom 
Aighani&tan to the Indus plains, and was, therefore, 
of considerable strategic irnportanoe. 

^ -Htr Sa/rapi 

Scacccty anvthkg is known about Kan^ka^std- 
nunistiarkm. Sunaih inscraptfon chued in the 
year I or St however, g^cs us just a glimpse 
of hts Sauapal system in the provinoct. We Irarn that 
KharapallSna was his Mafaiksattapa, presumabty at 
hftfhuii, and Yanahara was governing the eastern 
regions of Benares as Kpttrapa. It seems leasonabk 

Kamfka's Puklic 

Like Aioka, Kani$ka was a grnt bt Jldct of Stipas 
and cides. He erected in hts capital a monastexy aid 
a huge i^dcn tower, in which he placed some ttlks 
of tK Buddha.* Several yean ago, a casket containing 

* PooDedy tlia wst cooiideted to be (be estUett known im- 
ciipdiia of Kaaiflca, but ■ tew nua ego uiodlcr EOfiqnJ, (ktoit in 
iIk yeae x of bu (cieit, wu auaonred, piobtbly it KouubZh, 
It is now mqHEtwd ui the AUahtbed Mnecato. 

*■ The Qiid«K niletbn Snoig'yuo refm lo the pwds {F<i» 
tim) of Ks'Ci'^i'hB Le^^Kinlfke (Best, dii-Qv). oce alio Fs> 
hian't if, ch. JlUl, Beal, p. mni; and Yuan □twaBg'i 
Sipa^, Bk. B, Beat, 1. p. 99: Watteta, t, P' >04, for the T/i^ of 
K>-ni>ku Of Kta^'aC'kts (iCunrka). Albcnini abo ntembiiu that 
the of PunuhivBi wai built bj Kanlk It was edted afict 
faitn KaAiks>Cutfa (Sachau, Tnos., VoL D, p.ll)L 



la stCpas & cmES i his reugioh 

some fragjnaiis of botwis w ttncaithcd The 
inscriptiott*^ on it fbmlsbcs us the intetesung mfoam- 
tiolr that (be Sijipa ufus constnictctl untict tte 
viston of a Gtoek atchiiectj eftmod Agti^ ot Ag^laiw, 
Kani^ka built a town near Taxita,* and KanwpSt (Kwif* 
Icapuja), miaitioncd in the %Jjatara^‘fJ^ may aUo haTc 
owed its foundauDO to htjn.i^ 

Hf’r Rt/(g/iw 

Coins do not a^td any clcai testimony le^^ing 
dicieliRioittbcUersofKamska. If they pitm^ytiutig* 
it is^ts eclecticism.* the tendency to honooi a 
scnujge medley of Greek, Mltlttaic, Zbt^m^, and 
Hindu gods. On his cobs, which, it mav ino^denT^- 
W noted, always bear legends in ihc Gineck alph^t Mlf> 
thete figoxc Hctftkks, S^pis, the Stm and ^ Moon 

rhetr Gteek names Helios and Selene, Miiro (Sunj, 
Athio (Fire), Nanaia, Si»fl, etc. Soix ^ 
depict the Buddha (Bo^l. seated in the Indian huhio^ 
Of wandbg clad ofobably b ^ek costume. Un 
the orber hand, ^dhist wnhots strongly affirm 
Kantsla*s fidth io th^ Buddlia* They aver that la ht| 
unfcgenerarc days iGiniyka terellcd, life A^k^ m erttf 
and^pious acu, and he embraced the religion w ife 
Sokyanuni owbg to fedbga of profound i«mu«e for m* 
past misdeeds. ^ doubt, the mab purpose of ^di 
£irie« b to emphasise the cnnohlmg influence of toddh- 
iua. which coidd tmn baac metal into shimng gold, 
that is no argument for disbdkvmg tfe f^t of K^sfe a 
coQTezsion. Hb enshrmement m the Buddhas relics 

t Sec Sien Konow, E, ft- ^ ^ 
* la Air ceptecntol by Sif*Sal£h. t- ■ l. 
* Some r**"*"" due ii tras fooakti by onorthef KaaiTM 

of the AiUnecdptinii («c !</«)• . , , . 
*Of, tK we « wnclodc tbet these d^ oit^^y la- 

dksie tfe eiiioai fonm of tfthe ^ K«>4ta * 
eiDpite^ 



BUDDIUST COUN^ s RISE OF MAHAvANA ii? 

tn w cxQuisiw: edifice and the convuCMira of a 
RWid Buddhist Aisciuhly further point in tins sams. 
diicetkm. 

Tk iiuMiJt CswMf/ 

The reign t»f Kjui4Ja i» h> 
biswry t>f the Buddhist church, for 'wt ieaio tWy being 
oerelcxed in fits ihcologkil studies, he convened with the 
Mtmbsitmofhis teacher. PitSwkaor ^fd 
of joo moflb (swi&tfitfaiaMt belonging to ite 
uvidm school, to settle the disputed doctiii^. iJw 
confcrenoc was held at Ksmdakvana m df 
vale of Ksshniir;^ its dclibenirioiis were gwuied fay Vasu- 
tnitra. and in Us absence Aivaghc^ acted w P«^ 
dent, Tlictt labours resulted in the <»mpflaiKm nt 
the ViiAdpi Sdstn and crtbct comptch^ivc com^^ 
tics on the canon, which, afict being engrav^ on 
"sheets of ted copper" were seUed and deposited m a 
’Stepo. WIki knows these invaluable docuincnta may 
sdlfite buried there, and a lucky spade rnay one day 
being them to Ughi ? 

R/rr ef the fiUhSjvtA 

The appearance of the Buddha along wi^ o^cr 
ddlics on lOUika’s coins dearly 
dhisni had by ihk time moved fin awTiy &o«s 

VhUc .be mlv . BuddW«l ^ 
Master merely as a human being, 
ioumey of Ufe. he was now cki^ m 
a god, accessible to the suppUcanonf of Us devotees, and 

SLTrf Si «» CmaMn. SSSS 
C^h.l JJuiJbK. WetaiBfBm ooofaeiicftoiB ^3!^ 



4JO UAHXyASA i GANDHlRA ART 

attended ^ "a hktarchy of BodhisattTas** and 
other dJvinides. This led to the iniwkadoa 
of the doctrine of salTatac® by faith in the Buddha, 
Of coacte, [he old ideal of an indjuddual sedcing 
tdotse for himself from the evils of trsnsiiugia'* 
tioo still persisted^ but alongside of it tbete ctneiged 
the conception that every one might aim at, or even 
ttflc to, Buddhahood for the deliverance of the 
world ftotn tribulation, llic tuuats went alw elabotated 
to aatts^ tile popular mats for ceremonial. This 
modified Buddhism known as tlic hfahayina, **tiic 
gccat Vehicle,” in contradistinction to the MInay£na, 
*the little Vehicle,^' the name used (or the primitive 

teaching. Alt^ugh definite proof is lacking, them am 
reasons to believe that the fonner was nascent, murb 
^lier than the dme of Kaniika. Jc may have owed 
its origin to the ^'penctnikn of Buddhbm by B&ak/it** 
or to the spread of Buddhism among the mosses, 
for they required a more catholic religion in place of the 

idealism of the Hinaywa, which could hardly 
kmdlc the fiamc of tbdr devotion. Besides, the inoo- 
dne^n of fordga racial clemcnis into the body politic of 
In^a, and the intetactioa of their civilisatioDSi cnist have 
quickened the development of thb newer Buddhhm. 

GanShira Art 1^. 

The new school found euuession in a distinctive 
style of art. The carlki fioddhise sculpcoies, as known 
from their remains at S^flrhl anil Bhirhur, ponnyed 
socnee &om the JSiakas and other . sTortea connected 
with the Buddha, but he himself was never carved 
to stone. His piesoiDC was merety tttdicstcd by 
sjrmbols, such u footpnnts, the Bo>Ciicc:, a vacant 
«at; or the umbrella. Henceforward, the En¬ 
lightened Opz is the most favourite snbiect for the 
sculptor^^ chisel* As most of these spcciaMUS have been 
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ifi G«ndh£n, of which Fon^aputa (Feshxwur) 
was the ccHExc, the ait has been called Gaadhitan after 
the fiaTne of thc coocicty. Sometinies, boweret. it is 
Eabciled Gtsco-Buddhist or XadD-Hellenic, as Gneek 
forms mid techniouc ore ^plied co subjects dia^Ti 
from the newer BuddkisixL the ananeemenr of 
diapeiy follows Hellenistic cxsn^dcs^ ana in showing 
the Buddha anisis take such hbeity that his tnia^ 
often bear a dose tesemblancg-to Apollo. Later cin» ^ 
great Tcacher^s figure was standamUed, and it became 
the accepted partem everywhere. The Gandhtn sculp' 
rures do nor, of ooutec, possess the grace and vigour of 
ti» work of the Gupta period, but Ihey are suidy not 
devoid of interest and cnorm. It is a moot point how 
far the art of Matbuta and Amaiavarl denvM iis ins- 
piiadon ficom GandhSca. 

Kamk^f Court 

According ro traditions, Kaui^La's court was adorned 
by abdlliant golasy Of intcUecntaloeiebnuea and Buddhist 
leaders like Riiva, Vasumitra, Aivaghofa, Nagariuna, 
Coiaka, Mamoefa, and oihcts. These stories Appear 
almost on a par with the legcntk assockted with Vuia- 
iD^itya. Tile Bm three arc spoken of m omnectian 
with the Buddhist Council of Kam^k^ but it ts doubifbl 
if the rest also woe bis cootunpotaxiee. 

Hri draib 

Kani^ is said to have met a vtokm death somc' 
whci^ in the north at the hands of his own people, wlio 
were tired of his incessant hard cajnpai^/ 1^ niled 
for at least ay Tears, bur, if he is identical wi& 
KanijVa of the Ail inscription,* his last known date 

cf. 

vot xKxii, IW}, p. Iff; EJfJ.,4di«d.,pp. iS5>-S6, 
'Ste Sita Koaov, CJJ., pt. L «>, JLXXLV, 

“MibinjiM Rifstuaita Dev^tittaet i {■«) tHS Vii)he|ki- 
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vould be the ytir 41. A headl^ snme trf the km^ 
discoveced 4e MSf in die Msuhnta dtscnct^ L* one of his 
nngiblc rcUci, 

Vasifka 
Our knowledge regarding the suocesaon of Kani^ 

kn it very scanty. Tt appeais» however, from iwo wia» 
criptions, found in kfathuo and Sanchi. that Vastjka 
was goveinmg these regions in the years 24 and al. 
None of his coina has so fax eococ to light, and perhaps 
be did not issue any. 

Ihniifka 

a*be dates of Hovifka range from the year 31 W 60 
of the era founded by Kanifka. Some scholars bc^ve 
that the lattet was followed by Vasifka and tord^ka- 
But this view ia doubted, because ^ msciiption, im- 
catthed at Aii (Peshawar distria),^ nSntions a 
son of Vi|hc5ka of Vaihespa, as floumhing in the year 
41, Now, who was thb petsonage? He was c^r 
different Ccom, or identical with, the gteai Kamska. 
fo case the former hypothesis is a)ttecjt.hc must have 

an mdependlmt oontcinpotaty of Huvi^ka, ot 
more ptob^y his Viocioy, 00 the other hand, 
the two Kai^kas ate tdennffed, dten wc shall have 
to suppose that i V4«ska and Huvi?!® were at first 
Vtoetoys of the great K^^ka; that Visi$ka piedcc^- 
^ him;, and Huvi?ka assumed full sovereign 
powers after the year 41. Whkhevet theory is acoepted. 
mma and msciiptkms testify that Huvifka was a power- 
fill prince, and that he mainiaincd the entire intact. 

XIV, pp- i|V4l. 
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His authotity was doubtlca rcoDgniscd in Katwl.^ 
Kashmir, the Punjab. Matimri. pethaps eastern Umted 
PiOTinces, but there is nothing to prove the eontmuance 
of ^ Kushan mlc in the tower Ibcus valkjr anu eastern 
Malwa. HuvilkaV oomage H ve*y atdstlc. ha^ 
cacdJetLi portraits of the king, and it is also ciccnstvi^ 
The types indude repreieiHatinns of Heiaklcs, Saiaiw 
(SdDipo). Mitiira and Mao, Phaao; Skandha and ViS- 
akha, and ether gods, but both the name and tbc figure 
of the Buddha see absent, Huvi?ka was, bowevw. 
not aliDgether todificient to Baddhism, for he is said 
to have built a Buddlust naotfiastety and a tempk at 
Maihuti- He also founded a town in Kashmii, called 
Ju^kaputa or HuvijikspaiB of modem Hujlrput or 
U}k&i (Zukur).* 

Vdmitfa 

The «&a date of Huvifka** death is unraiain. but 
an iosedptiDn records that in the year 74of 
reckoning the ruling aotboiitjr was Visudcira (Bazodco 
of the coins). According to another cpigrai*, his l«t 
known dare is so that he may be CKmtro with having 
retgnod foe ayto 50 years. His macriptwes have bem 
fovnd in the hfoihuii icgiafi only, and hif corns mostly 
come &om the Puniab and the Ututed Provinces. We may. 
therefore, reaiooably iniei that the territories to r^ ^itl^ 
west and bmicd, tukd by his predecessors, had dipped 
away from the hands of Visudeva. That he held sway 
over an attenuated Idngdom appoua also fwm the m- 
duetton in ti» number of his coin-tytws, Tbe^ corns 
with the goddess Nanaia are exsemely rare, whereas 
many of them bear 00 tbc, levcrse the figure of 

uf tie 
1 c£ Wwd*^ OChewf c 4ti^y Ws 

«K V*. liU, m. LXXXVl. pp. EpJ^. ia, ty- 
™ ‘et JUtuww^. Bfc. c V. ifi« dso retai m *he 
wnpl^ of U-*K-ku>lo (Huflcxpun)—L^. p. 61. 
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Siva, with NaxJi ^niliy The Utter da« of coins 
lias geacTi]]^ lieen ukm to prove that Yisuxkt’a 
beJot)^ to the Sdva filth. Ac any mte, faU Sinakiitis' 
ed Hniiitt name* synonymoos wilh ««5ia that 
the Kushans we«'by no means averse ca impetvkw 
10 Bnrhcuaical influences. 

Tkeliot ^ tht Kjtshen Empift 

The downfoU of die Kushans began doting the reign 
of Visudeva, and in course of dmc the empire* rcated 
by the genius of Kani|ka* broke up into petty prindpali- 
lics unu^ pTtni*^?tigK_ SOUK of whom bore the name 
VasudevtL They ate known cotitely from their coins 
cm which ace wtitten their tniiials ot monograms pet*^ 
ncndiculacly. According lo Dr. Yincent Smith* ^ 
“Fersiontstng of the Kudiaii cohuge of Nonhem India” 
Ui t3^ cady third cectnry A indicateB that the decay 
of the Kushaa pow'ct must have beeo hastened by Per* 
siflQ invadoDs like the one lecorded by Fuishfa os hav¬ 
ing been nntVftakro by the hist Sossinian king.^ The 
overthrow of th^ l^tuin dueftains must have, how¬ 
ever* been largely doe to the rise of the f^iigas and other 
native dynasties* which prepared the way for the Guptas 
for welding Notthem India ^entually into one mighty 
empire. But the Kidiia Kiishaus, a branch race, ca* 
tamished themselves ia the Kabul val!^ and adjacent 
lands* and despite the fierce onslaughts of the H2j^ in 
the fifth century AJ>.* there are traces of tbek survival 
until about the middle of the ninth cenmty A.D. 

U. Tk ^Dari^ ftiAnw/ 

After the di^titirmbermror of the Kusban empite 
the history of India ia mostly enveloped in darfenesa, 

* EJi.h, 4th «L. pp. AnhiMr l^gUi fr* 
fiJD.f is AptCKincd as fatvieg sikvoBed up to Sidiiad hom when 



THE NAGAS or BHAJIASIVAS Hi 

vhidi hides &oin om view the course of events, until we 
fTTWTf^ jofft the ti^t of the Gupui erochi Ocd> 
gjonally* howevtt, a glimmcf reveals the piiodpsl 
scenes and actors duiinc the third and die early t^Jtt of 
the foutth century Al>. This was a pcibd when 
the Ni^as or tbcti Bhiraliva farandi dominated a tat|^ 
part of Notthem IndiaA According to the PmtpaSf 
their chief scats of power were Vldi£i, Piuitnavail (1^- 
ampawayi), Kandptiri (IC^dt, hCrzapur distucO^ and 
Matimri. One of the earliest Naga mlcfs was Viiascna, 
who ‘*te-establlsbcd lUadu sovcftignt}” at Maiim^ 
fonnerly a strong Kushan oeatsc to The authod- 
xj and influence of the Bhlrafiva Nagas may also be 
judged the fact that the maitiage of the daiwhter 
of die fihSta^^ king,' Bhavanoga, wuh the son of Pra- 
vara sens ShiHtaka was consider^ so Jmponant as to be 
repiraLed in all the ofHdal records of the 'yskiialaw. We 
further leam from them that poor to this imtrlmamal 
aUiantc the Bhataiivas (lad been ^'anointed to sovereign^ 
IT with the holy water of die Bhagitnibl (Ganges), which 
they had acquired with their wlour/ and they had 
peCformed no less than ten /fiRauridiitf sacrtbcca.^ 
llwy wem thus tnigh^ ptmees, who flouosbed after tlie 
KusWts and maintained their influence for a long 
time. Later traces of H3ga rule tnay be found 
in the Allahabad Pillar iascription,* which mcO' 
tioni the de&at of GanuratinaEs and other Naga 
Icings at the hands of ^mudraguptaH, This cpi" 
graph gives os, as urc shall see below, on idea 

be fctirdi after a huge tnbuCc ftom jQnih (BPio^ Wtttn 
^ htiu, VI, ^uwL to PbidiEsV Hictocy), pp. tTT-f>• HJf J., 401. 
ed^ p. t$% a. j). 

1 See K. P. JiriznI, /. B. O. R. Harcb—June, lyi), 
pp. > t 

* Fleer, CJJ^ Hi. pp, jjt* I4i, *4f, M** ^ tOV'Hifn'RT* 
"ifrsalwnfnjUHMWl WKftSHIW I 

■ CJX, lU, VO, t-t rF> 1*17* 
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of jtlie polidcfti coodiBoo of India, about tbe miHdie of 
the fbuttb ccotoiy AX>. L may, thctcfoee, be reasonaBly 
siippbsed ihar $cmi£ of the foyu bouses and autonomous 

iticiciD, fiiust have nscn into piood' 
nencc coasidcnbly catUcf. Indeed, they may have 
Epning up on the miaa^ the Kushw power. 



part in 

CHAPTER XII 

I. THE IMPERIAL GUPTAS 

Ori^ Guptaf 
When "wc eater upon the Gupta period, ^ ^ 

OQisdpcs on finocr gtouitd o-wing to the 
of a series of contempoiary insaiptiotts, and the lustory 
of India tesain# interest and unity to a large cat^ 
The origia of the Gupfis i» shined m myt^. but 
on » oonsidenirioa oi the tetmiriatka of ihet r tvames 
it has L *« contended with some plausihUitT IMI ui^ 
bdonced 'o the Vaiiya asie,‘ MmJi stress sho^ no^ 
bo^ex. he laid on this argument, and to gw [use one 

to the oHitrtty we may dte Brahmagonta u the 
nW^wodebnted Brahman astionorocr. 
Yah jsugg«tcd_t^ t^^p^ WK 

|gpi—originall? fitom^lfie “ ^jab. B^ 
dic^cviSicc ft relied on is bardhj ctmdusipe, as ite 
vetv basis, the idcntificaiion of CaiMka^ptn I wim 
^das^of the KoMmuSmahoUaiff, is &£ &0“ 
tain, 

Btffumff *f Gi^/is /owrp 
According to the gpnok^eal IhB, the foimdet 

I c£ Pkw ^ ^ * 

hRi'WH Itww _ -- 
^ * ^7>« J»an^Bk.in,ai«^ lo.T.j. 

II n OJlX.XIX (Mirdi-jiiac, Pp- iiJ-16* Acainn^ 
ti, JiwYd. die Ksklix )(t» «e **fhe owim tepmcotinra rf 
tbe commmity of Gup™* 
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hift successois; aad its initial ytai nm from Febiuuy 
26^ )2o A.D. to Much xji J21 AJ>. 

Samtfdri^pta 

Ouulragtipca I was followed by his son Surntdcao^ 
Eupu. A« ihe'IsttCT scans to have been norainattd 
hy hU fadter to succeed him, he may not have been his 
ddestson, Whatevahis ea^ci ^stikm, Samndia^pia 
tumed Out to be oinc of the ablest Gupta sovetagos^ 
and by his exploits more than justtE^ his fatltei's 
selection,^. With his ideal of wu oi^ afipandisement, 
Samndtagupta is the very antithesis of Afeka, who 

stood for peace and piety. The 
A&lnliad Pills* fotmer's acmevetnents formed the I 

InKHpH<^ sub|ect of an dahotaie panegyric 
com^sed by the court pota, Han^coa, and, stranj^y 
enough, Samudiagapta chose to k^c a pccmanetit: 
rccoid of his sanguinaiy conquests by the Side of 
the ethical eshottations of Afoka on one of his 
pillafji^^ now inside the fort at AUahahad * The inscrip- 
tion is unhappily undated, but it is suxdy not a poa- 
thunwnw ^cutnent, as supposed by Fleet.* It muse have 

lid the G*yi plue of Simuilagtipu, dated yttn f tod y fopec- 
tively, ue gctniiae, uid if they refer to rte Ctipta era, the reigo of 
CioiuiutaiTa t oiuit bive faoen hikfer itUL 

‘Sotne gold coii» of Kio, doeely mmihHit|t (he iiwtta of 
Suniidntgupti, have been loiiiuL ViottiU Snitn cKisai ttw 
flotmet M a n»al brodtet of the lanet 4lfi e^p.^57, 
n. 1). But in oor opioioti the tspreHMO “Ssrva*i4iocche(li. uo 
the lever*e atguct ia favour ef thetr identificadoB. Pczhajit! Kira 
vutheoiigi^of pcrtottil uioe. lod the ippdtidoa Sumidra:- 
jmpti wu adopl^ ia aUniiaii to hJ* egr^awtt. Or. D.K. BhaO' 
idtar, onibe other lamJ, taktatbeKlca fMam?) cditi w be iauta 
oflUmagiipta ryji, pp. io4-«<)- 

• Fhsrt, CJJ., in, no- I. Pp- »-t7- 
■iwi, pp. *. 10 lad note s.. The panage (,Iuih ay-jo), 

however, oidy i^« to Sanjiidcigup«a*'i/a*f “hmng [joce to the 
abode of (ladta) the lord of the goda. 
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bfrn engraved—sa^ about j6o A,D.—'4ftcr tbe comple¬ 
tion of&tmudragu|Ma*5 ^ before the p«- 
fomnuice of the Ahamt^Hid, wSiai h not men uoned in it. 

Although the account seems to 
foUnw a geographical utd not a 

chronological order,' vre may reasonably assume that 
Samudragupa must have first tried oondusions with hh 
neighboura, the kings of Aiyavatta. Here he followed 
a policy of mthlcis annneirion, for he is said to have 
“*^IeoUy extenninated” the fcillo'wing nine monacdu: 

(J) Rudradeva (Rudrasena I V^ldUaka?). 
Idaiib t identified with Manila of a seal found at 
Golandahaht. 

(/») Nigadatra: pcahaps a Naga king, 
(/a) fayarma n ; Xhc idcQtificatioo IS not cer¬ 

tain, Sometimes he is considered^ the same as 
hia of Pokhaiaoa, mentioned in the 

Rock insedptiDn,* Tt is further believed 
that Candravanmn ta Tdentical with king Candra 
ofth^chrauliInm f^ac insciiptjOQ (beet’s no. 
5z), but this view has been doubted and appears 
improbable. 

(f) Gaoapatin^ar a Nkga rukr of Padmkvati 
(mo^m Padsun Fawaya, near Narwar, in the 
GwaUor state). 

(r) N^gascoa) Presumably both belonged to the 
Nandin )' I'Jaga lineage. 

(piu) Acyuta; identical with "Acyu*^ of the coitu 
discovered at Ahtcdtatia (Ramnagar) in the 

* For the uknsiGratlcm of wem, m Fkat. Ib'd. eoiai Akin. 
CCG.D., Inttod.. M. sai-iBi; Smith. *«97. Pp. aiy- 
OToj BubretOI, pp. jt***; Riycbmiiiiiiti. P*/. Hiit. Amt. 
fjiii* 4tb pp* 447^4^1 l)* R* Btianniftaii, 

pp. G, Ttnmikt tMdt 1+ 4^ PP* ^ Dtkihi^ 
fVw; lit Of, Cit*, I, p* ctadn JuFmJr Miircfet- 
June. *44 f. 

p. |i8; rm. Aj. Sk. lijU PP* '77 T* 

t6 
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(/x) Balavan^ii: cot yet sa.ue&ctodlf * 
Santudragupta. nen ttuned his amift agaiasc the 

of the fbi >test oaufiaic$,” vhoni he compelled 
*‘to become his servants ” Thdi tcmtoiies probably 
lay in ncnfral India. 

Sambdragupta then undertook the difficult task 
of subjugating the monaichs of Dak^tnapaffitu They 
were ducated and captmed^ but the victoc rekased and 
tc-instated than, aiu thus won their allegiance by his 
magnanimity, l^cse ntkis were: 

(r) Mahcndia of Koi$a]a^^Maliuiko§ala or the dis¬ 
tricts of Bilas^t, Raipur, and Sambbalpur). 

(ti) VyagtiTKiaia of Maliakanrifa (perhaps the wild 
ttacn of Gondwana?)* 

(mJ Mantaraja of KotSla (Kondi tn 5oudi India; 
or die Senput tegioii, its opltal being Yayitina* 
gad on the MahanadQ, 

(or) Mabendm of Pt^pipin (oKidcai Pi^ptuam in 
the Godavul district), 

(a) SvSmidatta of iCottQia on the bill (Kothoor in 
the Ganjam district). According to another 
intcrpictariiMj the passage **Fai9pipuiakshMahen- 
dmgm-<Kautttiraka-^vainidatta^ $igni£es 
tnioatta who had his seat at Fiseapuc and at 

* Ur. Jtyuinl iceinkd BiUmnun u ”the Mcood oi Miftta 
(coTOiMDon) -dtme of Ksljfi^varnisn.'* roln of ntiliptttii, who 
ii uicniioacd ia ihe KavmwA-Maiffunv, but ii "Ui xn 
ir«nr Y’ of the Alkbebsd PUlu iatciiprion (/. S, D, fi. S-t MunJi- 
JttDC, tyjjx p. t4*)> .M*. K. N. Dikihlt (Prer. ut. Or. 
tgiu. Vol. 1. p. eoar)^ hoireTu. idcnilti« B4kvumei] vidi 
sn anoenof of Bhh ItatiYatiraa of Anam. fncattcnxd ia ■ Hidhui> 
pur tojcdptloii (Ep. /*f..Xn. pn. 7j. 76). 

' Pr, Rejehaqiilmti thinfci Uut MaUilatXn ts vitb 
*‘a wild Uwl of Ceocial Iwha, wlitch pn^xhly IscUtdcil the Juo 
State^ (PaA HJi/. Am, Imd,, 4Eh <tL, p, 4ti}« G. Ramdis. however, 
uJcott&a it with, the "jlid-Khitod*' Agency tnen of Canjera and 
Vfa^tem (7-iije., X p. ^*4>- 
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KottQia near MahcndxagiiL'' Btu it tnay be 
qu^Onedt u noc more [han one stmnghfllil 
has ix^eii mGCTioaed in of each. Icing jn the 
itucdptloii, 

(i«) Dain^ of Eia^t^palla near Chica< 
cole in tlic Ganjam tlisadct). 
VisttQgopa ofKihd (Gonjeeveram, dear hladm), 

(r£r/) Nllaiip of Avamukut: llte liitUgumphi Ins- 
adptkm Indicates that Pithllit^ai neat Godivaif, 
was the capital of the Ava (Vtmtzy oi neopfe. 

(is) Hastivatman of Vchg? in ^toie), 
Ugnseoa of Falakka (Ncltorc district), 

(ao) Kubeta of pnnu&,5{ta (YclkmaBdli in the Viza- 
^poiam distdet). 

(xn) Dninantaya of Kostbalapuia (iCu^nr m North 
Atcot). 

AccottUng to the idcodRcadotu, given above, 
SBmiidiagapt3‘E campaigns were Itcnited to the eastern 
otaM v£ the Dekkao- There is, however, nothing to 
sut^ri Prof. touveau-Dubrcuil's suggestion that the 
int^erwaa detected bv a confederacy of the southecn 
kings under the leadm^p of Vt^nug^ of and 
that Satniidraguw was forced to retreat homeward 
haste.* On thcothcr hand, if we accept the identic canons, 
proposed by FI«:t and Smith; of KotiU, Eran^apolla, 
Pilakka, and Devaraffca with Kcnla (Malabar coast), 
Eran^c^ in K^deah, PilgKat or FSlakka^ and Mal^> 

tcspcoivtly, Siinudra^pia must have advanced as 
far as the kin^om in the eitteme nouth and ictum’ 
ed to his capital hf way of Mahieiffra and IGiSndcsh. 

Ihe nulitoty aettvitjes of Samudiagupta overawed 
the tribes and the frontier kings, w^ acoot^ng^ 
“gratified his unpeciouB commands bj- paying all kin^ 
df taxes, obeying his orders and coming to do homage,*'* 

* Akiimt fBitny ^ At Ehua p, Sr. 
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Among the ftondcr itflEcs were ; 

(/) Bengal; its capital was 
Kamutkinta ot Ba4*K^uiii;^ GomUla]|, 
Daviki (P^rca; ojr die hill mets of Chitcag^g 
andTippt,,- Vintint Smith, howevei; 
h with the modem ciittrirty of Bogta, Dujajpor 
and Rajahahi; and Mr. K. L. Bants wuh the 
KopiU vallcT ia Assam), 

iin) Kamail]^ (Assam). 
\m Nepak (Nep^. , 
(tn Karttiputa (compare Katonir^ of Ktimwm, 

Gaihwal, and Rohilkhand;* or Kartarput in the 
JjlantUiat district, as suggestxrd hf Fleet and 
Allan). 

The tribes, which suhmiaed to Samudragopta of 
their own acootd, ore named as follows 3 

(A Malarasi They ate identical with the Mahoi 
of the dassicat writers. By the end of tlm hist 
century SJ}, they migtaced &om the Punjab^ to 
Rajputiina, and ultimately settled in the region 
calied Malwa after them. 

(fj) Attimiyaim: They were probably settled in 
the patt of Jaipur and Alwac s^cs. 

(rn) Yandheyas t Tlicy lived in northern Rajputana. 
Tbcii name still survives in Johiyairat—a tract 
on the confines of the Bahawalpur State.* 

(jW Madinas: They were to the north of Yaa- 
dlieyas, and their dpttal was Sskala or SalkrH. 

(til) Ahhtcas; Their [ciritory (Ahiiwada) was bet¬ 
ween the P&rvatl and Betwi riveis m Central 

• The Ytudheyai mw m la tmcrtpttotl cwiTrcfco 
Mt near in (he BiniKpuf Swt HI. no, 
tH. pp4 The KUthof of «he hcieh die 
AjjTTfUyifTg" uul the YkuilberiD b Uk Aoithem dmttoci of liidk^ 
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(pt) PriUjunas: Thdt scat of power was cldier 
Natsiogpur or Nar^gach in C.P< ^ 

(pS) <t*naltanilcaji • Thcjf wcie aear BhU^ A Sana- 
kamka feudatoty of Owxdragupta H is mentioced 
in an Udayagid insexiptum i Fleets no. j). 

(riii) Kilkas t They watt the neighbona of the Sam- 
JcaoIfcaB* 

(ix) tCharapaiikas I Pishaps they ocmi^ied ^ 
Damob distria, CP^ and woe Idsnucil with 
the Khflxpaias of.du Badhagaih uiscii^a«* as 
pouited OQt by Dt- O. R. Bbandaikar. 

Dtfftfs ^ eonquetts 

The focegoing account shows that Samudo^pta's 
oonipiests weie of vatying degtecs. He forrihlv ex* 
limatcd certain kioga, and anne^ theii domrmons; 
otbets were vanquished, taken pasoners, and set free 
after on acknowledgement of suacrainty; and, lastly, the 
tiontict mpmrehs and the mbes, being tmpitascd Ity lus 
victories, paid him homage of ttetr own aocotd. 

Rt^thoat vitb fartiffi pffPtri 

Thus. Samudragupta made himself master^ of 
an dtctiiive onpiic, beyond the sphece of his direct 
ahthoritf were the fotcira pateoeues, who were no 
Jeas andotts to be on goocT tetms with him. We Icivcn 
torn a Chinese sonre^ that hia Ceylonese cootempomy, 
Megbavanna or Meghavama (jja-79 A,D,), sent two 
monks to Bodhgaya on a religious mission. Electing 

> Some, bowcYtt, loeate the Aliiil^ In Suuiitia sad GuJ*- 
fat, u they ant often itfoied to in iaicn|Kioo#. 

•Ep, pp. 4'Sk47. »• r* 
Hin.SlmrL L P- *»«• ^ , 

‘Srividn Liat, Jsmmi lyoo, pp. 40S, am V,A, 
Smith, W lynti PI». I9**y7- 
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with little or 00 luMpttalitjr dictc^ chc^ cotapUioed to 
the kiog on their tetum home that thcf could oot obtain 
even 1 suitable aooaimiiodadoa, 'Meghavaina then scat 
a formal embassj with rich gifts to Spumidiagupta seek- 

his pentus&ioQ tn build a monastety at that saeied 
site for the use of C^lonesc'pilgiinis, The nyptfsf 
was, of course, gtamed, and soon thcic gtew up a 
magiuiiceat stmettue, which was known as the 
bee&i Sd ^idrdwa in the time of Yuan Chwang. The 
■Atlahabttd pillar intciipctan futthcr Lofonns us thait the 
Datvaptiaa-Saiu-^hAnuiShi, the Saka^Muiutidas as 
well as the people of Stdhala and other islant^ '^pur- 
ehased peace by Mlf'auctcnder, bringing picsents of 
maidens, the appUcadoo of chaitexs, stamped with 
the Gaxuda seal, confiimtpg them in the enjoyment 
of theiT territories,"* Although such claims savout 
of th^omontadc, it appears nevertheless thar the above 
mentioned powers were profoundly atnick with the ex¬ 
panding fame and influence of Samudiagupta, and, rhcie- 
fore, riiooght it prodent to enlist ^ friendship and 
hivour. They wc« evidently the tcpiesentBrives of the 
JCushant and the Sakas, who had fbnneriy held sway over 
a large portion of India. It is, however, difficult to 
kkatify them definitely, or even to analyse the 
oompouQd worda. The tide Datvapotra-Sahi-Sahanu- 
iahl wia Qtgim^ly adopted by the great Kashan ctnpemti 
and after the dhinugiatioa of ^ cmpiie it was divided 
among the princes of the amaller states accoediag to 
there status. Thus, the Devaputxa wa$ perhaps located 
in the Punjab, and the or flaliljihSaidihi ruled 

and the adjoining tiuids. Similarly, the tenn 

fa Pt a w>4Vf w HgH m an i^ttr 

Were the peojdcof the Midiy Aiehi|tciigo by ibe *'dvel‘ 
Icn of otter irwodt" ? 
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Saka-Mumo^ss^ denotes eithet tvo separate ettinir tfpes, 
or siinplj ‘‘joeds of the if taken as ooe wood. 

Tit Alvamtiiha saerifUt 

SamudtBgupta u rcprcsctucd in the insedpnons 
of his focccssois to have revived the horse sactifieie, 
whidi h~ad~lc>ng been in abeyance ^''eirofsataidsffaMrt^' 

It must have been pctfoctnctl at the con- 
dusioQ of his fighting d^ and afhtr the inctsion of 
the Altalwhod puLu hucinctoa, as it is not tnentioaed 
therem.* oisttihatod uige sums in charity during 
thu eerminny, and to conunemofate it he issued 
coins, showing t botse standing befote a sactifidal post 
(jJJm) on the obverse, and on the revetse dx queen 
and tbe legend **A<vtHm»Jh^parilrTTinmh/* 

ptrsomtl aft»mplisijHtfttr 

Sdmiidtagupta was ^a versatile genius. Me was 
,pi^cieot not c^y in wv, but also in the saaod lore 

Himsdf bi^y adtured, he was fond of tJu 
company of the le8med« He is called *‘kavii4ji^*, 
whip shows that he was a poet of no nn^an order. 
Besides, he cultivated the sister ait of music, and his 
attainments in this direction ate ponfinned by t^ttain 
coins depicting him sitting on a high~h<^JC^hed couch 
and playing oa the lute (r^. The Allahabad pillat 
Insczipdcm also says that S^udragupta **put to shame 

^On the Mtinind»i xe CCGJX, totiod, pp. xxk'xxa; 
Uyirat. The Muta^ Dynitty/ AC£b^i^ Cmmmr^m 
V^rnm, pp. tij-Sy. 

* We any, htnivfer, noil here ibuthc Bhinitrisi, Ptmesaen 
I VlHtelni, tud etbo- hhigt bad odcbtotid tbe Ahamtiia doc 
vwy JoDg befon SeniudajpiptL fXies tbe expnsiioo 
tbet tt •» mmmi by the utu m a IbU /|«*tpTlnl du p 
(kc Dr.S,lC. 

Sec H+ /i^fiJLL, VoL VH pp^ 16445* 
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tbe i^esaptot of the lord of the gods (i.c, Bdhaqittn 
bj bit shitp and poltdied intellect and^Tunilxmi and 

by lovely petfmmanccs of taasic,"^ 

We Icam &om the Allahabad pillar inscrimioa that 
the kings of the ooxih-west aakod for Samunra^pta's 
charters, stamped with the Gant4a scaL- As Gawda 
is the beater (vdima) of Vi^nu, it is dear that Sannudia- 
rapta was specialty devoted to this god. But his 
vatfAavistn was fav no means inconsistent with miU- 
tansm—the true ideal of a K$atiiya. 

Dal* of his dtatb 

The exact year of Samudragupta^s death Is no¬ 
where recorded, but there is no doubt he had a long 
rr^. The earliest koo^ date of Candragupta n 
being 580 AJ). aocotdi^ to a newly dtsoovoed ina- 
crtptioii at Matfniti,' we may lentatiWy assume that 
Samudnigupta ruled until about 57; A.D. 

SamudraguptabadscveiaLl sons (cf. baht^lra-paidrsa, 
QI, no. 4, pp. ao-at), and one of mem named 

lUma (Sanna?) gupta is txheved to have succeeded him. 
The latter is mentioned in a lost drama by VjsSkhadatta, 
entitled DstehCsoA'aff^tam, fragmejics of which ace pre¬ 
served in the MaiyaHlarpatiay a \i*ork on dramsuicgy 
by mtnacandca and Gumcandta. Ramagupta was a 
cowardly mlcr, and it is alleged that in response to 
the Saka king's demand he a^eed.to surrender even 
bis wifj^ Dlmivadevi. But her honour was mved 

•Set 
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Oaring to die intEfrcnHtin of her faafiband’s btothec, 
Candiagupu, who in the guise of a wosun killed 
dte ruler. Cmdngapta thco dul away with 
lUmagupra too» and ascended the throne of HiaU< 
putxa wmi Dhnivadcv! aa his ijueen amidst the plaudits 
of the people. Echoes of this stoty also come from 

Har^Ma/itOt the oommeni^ on it by SankatAr^ 
dH^i^TOlSSrHterauihotitics like the Sfwjg^a-Prakdla 
of Bhcda, the Sanjao Plates of Amoghavaiya^ and the 

Despite these evideocc^ the his* 
tondty of Ramagupta is still a matter of contioveiay 
among scholars. It is argued that the above tmdidons 
are late and have hardly any air of reali^ and the 
absence of RSmagupia's coim* as well as tm complete 
silence of the Gupta records about lum, no doubt, lend 
funhcf -weight to dus scepticism. 

Caxdra^ptd It (r. }7<;-4i4 v4.0.} 

Aeanica 

Candmgupta. usually designated Cindiagunra H 
YikramBditya to disdngimh him from his ^j^4atfaet, 
was Samuongtipta^s son \yj Dattadevl. wHietber we 
take 1dm as tBc immediate auccesiof of his craven brother 
Ramagupta, or of his father, as the eapression ”tatpan- 
gdhltah" suggests,^ Cmdragupta must have been a man 
of mature years, when he ascended the throne some dmc 
between 37j and 380 A.D.* 

XVtU, pp. Tcne 4!. 
* Blliot and DenoAn, fiirtmj ff 1. pp. iio-ti. 
*Dil D. R. Qliutditlai** attempt Cmmmriuitm 

ViImhv >9Mi se4>o6} (o tttQtiutfi ibe Kia coin 10 iUfiNf 
gupo ii net 11coovtncuig. See ikU-t pp. for dtuthiM 
of otiginil pnttgea. Oo HiimgitpU. tec tbo /.h.O.R.J'., Juae, 
t^iS, pp. M»fdt*Jitfie^ iji9^ pfs, i|4-t>|t: W*4*Jt, *95** 
pp. i-jyfi, etc., 

*C4J^ HI, no. la, p. ;o, L 
' Tbe cailktt known date nf Ondtagoptsi II b G.!& £1 v 
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Potithit af ti)t eafart 

Cimtiagapu H wu spared the dtffioUt task of 
building up an It Itad already been ^cocss^ 
jiilly aceomplisbed by the military gcniits of hU fathsti 
Samudeagupta, who had annex^ many teentOEtes in 
Anrivana, overawed the frontier kiogf and ttibea into 
mbmission, and made the iitdimcndrat powers of the 
North-west seek hU fdtndship. But the Western sattaps 
wete still bolding thetr own.« and, except for a temporary 
odipse by the Vakatakas, continued to be an impomne 
Suitor in ootuemporaty politics. 

Tht l^dkdfaka ellititiet 

With a view to pursuitig bis schemes riwiously 
against the Sakas, Caodn^pia II gave the hand of 
hia daugtu^, Peabhavad, m>in of Kubceuiaga, a Naga 
pdnccsS) to Rudtasena Q Vkkifaki. This matrimonial 
aUiance was a mastcia^ke of dipIcuD^ as the 
Ylk3(aka Mdili3ta "occupied a get^g^n^hical posixioa 
in wUch he coidd be of mnoh service or disservice to 
the noithem invader cif the dominions of the Saka 
satraps 

Tit Saka tampatpt 

Haring organised a strong force, Gandiagmta II 
himself smancra against the Saka ruler of W^cm 
loilb. An jnse^dra at Udayagui, neat BhUsa, iccoid- 
ing the dedicatkm <£ a cave to Sambbti (Siva) by his 
itilnism for peace and war, named ^bi-Vfiascaia, gives 
ns a Hue to Qmdiagu^*a line <£ tnaicb, u the foimer 
is said to have gooe there "accompanied by the long in 
person, who was seeing to oonquer the whole wodd.^** 

AJ>^ (ef. Madml inn^idctti. ^ ULt X30, pp. H)* 
' *9*4. p- }»5. 
•cti^VcLJU. pp, 31, jS. et 

mnRr/^ 
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iTnliappiTy the cplgniph is tuidaxed; othifirvtwe wc ahoi^ 
harefaiown the actual year of Candtagupta’s oxiflia rnih 
the Sakaa. But we can fix it appioiiinittly with the hdp 
of the ooins. The latest issues of the Western K?aTTa|w$ 
tfalfiow of Ruiitasirftha HI, dated in the year y ix—ySS- 
07 A^i Now, CaodcigupU H itaticd ft silver cuitcncy 
in dose Uniaucio of. that of the Rjattapw ^ ^ 
occupation their tctotoiy* *0^6 earlitw date 00 ibcsc 
Coins is 90 Of 90^=409 AjJ*^ We Qta]^ 
diccefore, reasonably saippose liiat the concucsi took 
place some time b^cen 595 and 4®® AJ3.® An 
allusion to this event occurs in 
though according to its testunouv Candtagi^ta II killed 
his adremry by strata^m ananot id in open figKL ^r 
ii^ tiiuianuts the "stautdalous tiadjiion that in Ms 
enemy's city the king ^ the %ltas* while wurting 
another man** wife, was bitidteied by Csisdtagopta 
concealed m Ms mistiess' dress,*'® 

Bji/utts of itn var 

Hic defeat of Rudiaain^ IH om onl^ 
in tl^ aaoexadonaf the fertile and dcH iceiiona of hfelwai 
Giijatat, and Siuia$pa (Kithiin^^) by ibe victot b« it 
also* bpy>gh> the Gupta empire into direct lomm with 
the western sea-potts. This gave a ctemendous impetus 
to overseas commefoe, and along with it ibete was ft 
free flow of ideas, to ftnd from, h>Eeiga lands. InUnd 
mdfi too, grew with the eatablistimeiit of ft suptm^ 
government over the gteates part of Northern Todia, 
as metebants coald now tianspan goods li^t actoe 
the country without havidg to pv customs duties at the 

1 CuMbsgapDi n dkd about thn feu. 
■ Sw ■!» j. Albii, Com. SL Hut, ltd, ^ 

P.19S. rf* 
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&ODticE3 of each pdttf «tite oa the way. Ptevioc^y, 
these levies hatopered bmiaesi a good deal; th^ xaised 
the pticcs of arficlg? md left little nuugtti for j>rofit3 to 
aaaottfa^ttfcrs and ttadcunen. The most important 
tiUnpot at that time was Ujl^^ whem convogeo todc* 
Ibntcs &Din di^ticnt dixeetkma. It also cd|dyed pit' 
eminmec as a ecligkrus and polmcal oentic; and w^ 
indeed made the second capiial of the Cupta empiK 
afbet Caadragupta*s western conquests.. 

Jki/fg Cje^4?, 

^ inscnptloiq on the Iron Pillar^ whit^ stand* near 
K)it^^itQat(t^lhi),titit far fram the vilfan of B^Iehtaulh 
tcfipnjs exploits of a king Cand^ He ts 

vanquished a comhinalion of his enemies 
in Vah^ (Beng;^; petfamed the Southern ocean 1^ 
**thc‘btciies of nis prowess;" and ovcitome the VShU- 
ka^* tiavctslng the seven moucGl^ He., tdbuiaiies of the 
nvnlo^as (ix., the Punjab),* Tims having "au^uired 

- ' erne sdvweigntT in the world" («,4dyKffV2ya), het^ 
a long tiro" {st^ailir). The identificatioa of this 

ira im oofottunatcly be^ a ftcqii^ iqnice of 
fiO&ttovwsf among a^lan.* But if he b tdeniicBl with 

‘ Accdtilii^ TO Vrdhvmtbki, llw VlbKkia were » Doitbcm 
people. Some rchoUrt tileodfy Uum vitfa (he Bihifcw of the 
Puii|ih (Buek^ Hiiifp p. (4. d. taXiod 
otbtt) (be peotJe « Silkh. It bu KHncdinm even bcoo 
rqgMted thtt TO r?™ Vlhllka wet taed in « setiexd wok 
■ij^y a body «f fordan Jmraderv lii« tbe PdiUrm, Ymvuu, 
etc^, (tee AUu, CCGJL, Imiod., pL zxxvi). 

*iw^rihpi! sRfrrq^nt 

(hw ygqWrf^ im femrfihr arfnM 
(wPiPiflaiPi^aftw: n 

(C-tl., in, no. 141* T. O' 
* R. G. Bulk (Mutiny wf_ Hn^’Emtkrm hJi*, pp. ij>it} •nd 

Fleet fC.LL, HI, tfldmd,, p. ii)idcssify Ccadt* vim Csodiigi^I: 
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CindMupt* n, a» seems mate probable. «« have thm 
dcfiS» CTiieooc Oiat the feipta tnooitch estab¬ 
lished his supietoacv in Beng^ aad destw^ed the tern- 
nants of the Saka and the Knahan power ui the nott^ 
west, a task whkh Samudiagopta codd acoamphsb only 

poitiallir. 

Fa-Ua^i ittntmy C319P*4M v4J>.) 

During ihcrfeign of CmdiJ^ca edebtajed 
piledni, Pa-hiMfcMnc 
^during the hardships tSe Be^ 
and the nawniainous tocts gwWA* tlw Pai^. 
Swat and Gandbira* Readimg he made a 
Alibi across the hills TO the no^ ^ ^t^d 
iI«tWiab. passed on to plaocUifa 

^jHnitwtir district), where he embatked tor 
Cevkm and Java on his voyage hom^iti^ Fa-hia«.;wai, 
^doubt, so engrossed in W quest for Bnddhist mtg’ 
ciipts and rdics that he did not caro to 

of the emperor, in who^ iispi^»! ^ 
several happy vears. But oco^oi^y *e ptlgom p«- 
5Uflded hhSdf'to write aboot the life of the people and 
the genciai condition of the cowt^F. ^ 
wdet wlttt infoiinarion wc obtam from these mcidaieal 

observarinns. 

PJ^pttira 

P*4iian stayed b the otT of 

Vineeei Smith belfenei Ctndn i« ibc “2: 

.xui. .,1..) .q»r 
irK 

^1S« m* Tarda.'ef F.-hl»uh Bed. Baittrr# 
Vtitin IFwM pp- nMi^ 
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tor three y<jU3^ Siaakdc. He loc&tians that 
Tt ha<I two *‘ii^siQg and cIcgMt" iQon«a^C5r-^_ 
of the HEoi)!^ and the owtx of iiie hj^jaoa- 
tetoatexi fay six or seven ^n^dred naonfct^ w^se 
leuned aposidotu of the Law and disdpiiaed life 
attracted sedeess after knowledge fcoitn all pacta of ]r«^^ 
He fek anwred to see the splendour tif ASoka’a 
which was extant at the time of his viait*io Pla^ahptttta, 
and was rc^cd do liavc been the work of rojKihumBn 
agency, liic wealth ami prosperhy of hfa^o^ deeply 
impressed the pUj^dm, and he says with admimiioo iW 
its inhabitants *hdod with one another in the practioe 
of bencvolcaoc. anti righteouan^,” Th^ o^garused 
a grand proemton ormhiy adorned Images of the 
Btiadha and Bodlikatrvas eveiy yesu on the eighth day 

owtth.. These ngmts were esniedon 
^'petfups twentv cats/^ aU oonstcucicd acoording to a 
cettam patteiD, but didcrcntly painted and dccoratol. 
Fa-I^ also ccsti£es that "the hmd$ of tlw Yaijyx 
Emilies establish houses charity and 
nusdiciacs.*' Hiere was an csceUcnt hospital^ tmaowed 
By noyes and householders^ in the capataJ where the 
poor imd desdlute patienis were supplied food and 
nwlionc &ee ajxordmg to their needs. Besides, rest- 
houses cdsted in Jatgc towns as well as on highways 
for the cmnfoits of txsvelleis,* 

Stott of S^ittf 

The pdtgrim*s account gives us some g1impi»ef 
of the soctal cogdldoiu in Madhyadeht. It ^ipeais the 
bulk ^ people wete vegetarian, and followed 
the prittdplc of They had ‘*no shatnbJca or 
winc-^^ in iheit nsaritet-phcco” The^ do not 
keep' pj^ and fowls, not do rfuj eat onions and 

* tb, zxvil, pp, itl-tfi. 
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pariic, nor diank winie^—a feature wliich may hcatten 
nuxlem t^pctance tefbime^. ‘Ac Cap^dlas wcie 
tegixded as social outjcajits, bdzig the Only per* 
soos '‘to go hunting anti deal in Besh." They Itved 
aunty from the people^ and when they appcoacbed a dry 
or Piai-ket they had to attUce a piece oi wood* so that 
other folk mt^t avoid coming in contact with thetn.'* 
Truly, this savoun of untouchibility, which is still an 
ugly blot on 

Kiiiffotu cmditiw 

Fa-hiaa tame to India with the set purpose of oolleCK 
|iiig l^uddhlst maanscrip.ts, md of visittng die sites 
hallowed fay the mc^iy of the Buddha. Naruraliy^ thcre- 
lore, he spcalts more rnthu siastically aboui Buddhism 
and the lamlficadom ofi^ It appears from his 
desedptiho' that the faith was '‘flwtishing'* in the Pna|ab 
and Bengal* and that It was gfadniilly gaining ground 
to Maifanri, where he notioM cwoiiy estabusfaments. 
But it was by no means popular in Madbyadda,. 
hit in each of its pdndpal towns the pilgdm saw just 
one or two tpt^iastciics oaiy» and sometimes even 
nonce Here Bialinuutmn ptedominated, and tlic king 
waa hinneif a dmmt vaif^ava 
The ccladoins between the ^mhtnan heretics'^ and the 
'p<>ddhi*ta gc««ally cordial, and nowhcec is there 
any hint of pcistqUion of any rdigion. Indeed* wc 
Icgm from inscnpdoos tbai some ot the high odicecs 
of fandrflgupta JL, Ukc Sib^VltStScfla and /tnraklffdava* 
W€IC Saiva and Buddfa&t in thek pctsuasiooi * 

tTfahh, bowevw* to be tilai widi 1 gain ofnlc 

*An Udsyagm t"*ewjirina teeotfli (fast Qmingiraiti ITt 
minuiEf« pesce sod ww, ouacd Ssbo-VIcwens, eusvnsa ■ cam 
toiemasa taoidvacycft^deny Stn (C.Ui» d* eo. d, fp. )4>5^ 
Stffflktlr. WHKbet incdptiiw at Siftdd up that AnuakteM, 
s geueot in Candagtpu n*i uay* maoe a gift td cj Jiairst 
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ADMlt^STflATIOK 

Fa-tm refm feTourably to the tcmpcnte rljmatc 
ftiul ;idmtn»ttatio(n of the Middle Ido^^oiii^ i.e^ the 
tenttoziet of Omdo^pta EL The people wetc pros- 
petoiu nod Eeee from poU^ux ot the abackles 
of uvcfgOTCtnmeait. Tncy *Tuid not to tegistcc 
thdt households ot AUead to loy magtstzates anti 
thdr rules.'* The king did not impoK soy rostnedoos 
oo the moyemenn of his subjects. ^ they desire to 
go, djey go: if they like to stop they The 
ctunitul lav vas mild as oompared to t2ic Chinese syttem 
of the day, O&fldcfs were £aed, lightly or httviiy,' 
according to the nature of their etimes, and cocpotal 
—'ihmcirts were not inaictied- It is imetesting » 

that capit^ penalty vas not 'awarded then, and 
even peisous goUty of tzessoo suAeted only ampuntrion 
of the right hand. The pictute; however, appears to be 
mofc idcalisiic chan realistic. 

The cmaatny of £nance was the land revenue, 
amounting to a certain pordon of the produce or its 
cash value. The royal o^hccts were fcgi|lady paid 
fixed salades. Cowrie shells fotnied the oidinaiy 
cuoeacy for smaller crah£actioits, but gold "suvar^^ 
and mentioned in insixipuoas, were also 
in fice dtetdadon. 

It is thus dear from the above temaiks of the jul* 
grim that the govetnmcai of Candmgapta 0 was effiaent 
and well organised. The people enjoyed the blessings 
of peac^ and Fa-hian tnvwed through Nordtem 
Indui vrithout meeting with any ml"hsp. While the 
condiiioofl in general were so ftauJlfietoij, decay and 
desolation had overtaken some localities, like Gavi 
Kufinagata, Kapilavasto, Stavastl, wht^ were on'oe 

and a vtiligc to ihs or Bnddfalst rommitiuij 
•MJw I, pp. 19-14-) 

* Ffh4w*'i/, BoJ^s Ttatu., ch. xvt, p. 



ADMINISTRATION *17 

busy caitrcs of Vifc. 

Spiffdpkk ftfiAiU't 

Wc must tdso gleSA a. few facts ftom die Bas^th 
ttid other tnsc^tiotts about the wocldng of Can- 

dngu{>ra*s empire. iHt tdne ruled with the advice and 
assistance of his ministers puarifrit), whose o^c was 
often beteditat;.' Some of them oomblncd both deit 
and mtiitnty fUactions, and the^ accompanied the 
sovereign to the battlc-fi^- The empire w*s divided 
for the sake of administiauvc convenience into 
sevwnl provinces (dtfas or b/utklis) under govemoR 
(Uparrkii Mi^unijas or Gophis\ often princes of the 
blood lovjd; anti ncct, there were the districts (pi/pai'i 
and thetr subdivisions. Tlic provindal and local 
governments were carxied on % a regukr^ bureau¬ 
cracy» and the fiasirh seals give us the dcsignaiions of 
a number of such oBices, e,g.|. Kumamma^a (oounsdior 
of a prince; or liteiatJy. one who was a minister since 
boyhood): (duefcominanda^ T^'W' 

{<xtaoTf); Mtia’^ra/iiGra (ehamDcttain); 
fUn/^idJvapati fiord of the infantry and the cavalry); 
Daji^a^^/twraiiit of the police ebie^, etc. It ap 
pears from the Dmi^rapur copper-plates that the head 
ofadistfict ^pifaptpafi) was dirocuy te^tonrible to the pro- 
vindol govemof, and was described as "AtmijmkiaiaJ* 
**Hc had his headquarters in an whcoc 
the office (^^A^karaaa'*) was located, He waa agisted 
by a counm comprising rj^rescotarives of the principal 
local imeiesis of the times, the chief Sttk or 

»Atm. S#A. Arth. Smr,t pp. i«f-40. 
*1^ lloipigtn inMDpdon (Cl./.. HI. t, pp. S4‘-|ti) 

(kacobes Slta-Vlnuaw, uadmgapei U** mlpum of pcan ^ud 
w»r, ti **Minijflipiapt»-Sa£ivTO v>aprt»-Siiid^Vigri!wb'" Siiut 
Ur^, il^ Kaamdanm (iiscii|iru]n (J^ W., 3C, pp. 7^» 0 wfea to 
Kumlngapa I'l imoittcr, Pntbvbau, «rho«e fuhn, SUJian. 
vtitnis, **> himpelf ■ nuohiex ooiki Oadtagtiptt IL 

n 



FAMILY E TTTLEaj 

bsiiiker chief mctchaot (fdfOai^X efakf 
aimui (fira/iumg kii/ika)^ and the chief setibe 

But VC do oot knov if they fonned cacfcty 
aa advisoiT bodj, or anjr spcdlic dudes wete eA«tufftrd 
to than. Among odtet mij^rtant Binciioiutncs were the 
record-keepers vho vcrc kept infonnod of 
the title to aliUnds. Indo^ the authondes sanciiooed 
"iaad ooly aBer these recoid-kccpcn had, on teoeipt 
of apptkatkin from purchasers, detcratined the tide to 
the land imdct proposal of transfer arid sent iii tbetr 
o^rt to Ae Govemmcni/'i As before^ the lowest unit 
Or adfninistratioo was the village fgrwm;}, which was 
nndei the headman (ffdmJta). widi the hdp of the 
paikamof^slt or ootisi sting of the vlUi^ ddcfs 
(jpsB^iddbes), he maintained peace and seoixirr within 
hia jurh^ction. 

Famiij 

Betides KoveranS^ referred to already, Gutdra- 
gupca had another wim named Dhruvadcvl or Dhni- 
wsvamlnL He had at least two sons—Knmifagupta I 
and Govindagtrata; the latter was^ Gtndiagupia IFs 
'/^icetoy at Vatfiu, 

Titkt 

The tnscdpdons apply to Candcagupia H the 
epithets of Pacama-bhagavata and hfaharijidhk^- 
Sri-Blv^iaraka* On the coins he assumes the high- 
sounding titles of Viktamiditya. Vikiamahka, Naucn&- 
candra, Sithha-Viktanu, Sid^a-Cudia, etc. He bote 
die name Devatija also,■ In s^c of the Vildfakn tnt- 
criptiofts he is cidted Devagupta,* 

XV. p. TtS. 

JCfJ.. lU.^ j. pp, ,j, L 7. 
•tfc Ciiniudt phte bucrlplon, CJJ^, Ilf. ao, j|, pp. atr, 

MO, Lit, 
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KUU^GUFTA 1 iff 

KMmtmtgftjytd I Mabmdtaditf* (414*$ f A.D,) 

Dati oj Acftssim 

Accocding to tl^ S2Sch[ macxtptkm (no, 5) Candra- 
guptft n was fuHng in tlic Gupu year 9}=4ii-i5 AJ>*, 
whereas the BibaU inscription (no. lo^l daicd G.E. 

AJ>.. bdoof^ to ^ dtsc of hb son Ufl tucccS' 
sor fComaiaguptn (I) whose mother wns qaccn l^iuva^ 
deflj. We may* therefone, suppose that the sceptre 
changed hsods about 41^ AkD. 

Hts pivrr 

Not tnuefa js known of Ktiraicagopu^s career, but 
the number and variety of hb coinji, aa well aa the wide 
diatribodon of the inacripdoiu of his reign, inrtirati. that 
he maintaiued the stccagth and unity of the 
wht^ extended from Bengal to y*T«f?*Tra and fcom the 
Him^yaa to the Nflmvtda, Bandhuvatman then ruled 
Dajapuia (Mandisor, Weatem Malwa) as Kutnifa- 
gnpta's feudatory; Qiitadaiia waa governor of North 
Bengal (Paut^Uavardhana-bllukri); and Ghatotlcaca> 
gupta held charge of the' Airtkina or Erag tegioti f SaiuEor 
distal,CP.) ^ ^ “ft 

in&i Ah^amdtv saerifift 

Ceoaift ^tdWub of Kundiiigupta I piovc tZiat he 
pcffooncd cnc Aivanydha t aaciifee, tJniiap|iity, ins- 
cripuans do not throw any light cm hts conqueatt, but 
b nur be t^cly said that he could not have indulged in 
thb Imperial celebration without having won ygnvf 
successes in war, 

TAf jr»r 

We team from the Bhitati pillar inficripdon that 

^ The tuimben k1« to FWi CIJ,, Val. BL 



itio PU$YAlirrRA WARt REUGIOK 

the Un yens of ICtuoiisgupta 1 woe soiouily 

himself could Jioc take up amts ai^st them—pexhapson 
account of old oi illness^ and he, iheccfotCt sent his 
oown-pfince, sL^dagupts, to avert the danger. The 
UctcT rose equal to occasion, and after a hard 
struggle, in , which he had to ^ whole night **qcv 
1 ctnu± thn wa* the bare eaith^, he retrieved the fallen 
fortunes of his ftmily * 

^Uiiffons (oaditiott 

Like hh predcttssots, Kumaxagupta I was a tolennt 
ruler. During Ms protracted ttigti numetous endow* 
ments for the nuintefiancc of alms-houses (fj/frirt and 
len^les were made. We also hear of the • tnstauition 
of the images of the Buddha and Picfva; and among 
Biahmanical gods the moat popularly ' cneeated were 
the Sun, Siva, Vi^^, and Kartikeya, whose wotiMp 
was now growing into special favonr. Indeed, tt 
appears from certam gold and silver coins of Kurora' 
gupia t that bis object of adoration was KEttike^a 
rimer than Vt^u,* 

m, pp. J4. , .*' fi*« 
titactd diePit|Timitf»toioe«b(xeak>uuiehii»hsoftfaa Naimdl 
(/W. AMt^ tM9>P^ **>)■ The t'jvjwi Fin^ auodita the P^iTm- 

with the teetm of Melnli, oea: the souice of ihe Ntnntdl 
{TV. <4* it; V*L fS>/. Ane. W., 4th ed.. p. 479)- Mr. Diwekar, 
on the odw hindi nggon the Riding s "YoddhruuildihlA** 
CvL B. H- *919—to, pp. If tbi* i* •cofpwd, do the 

ibeit, n&t to Saamliijptpta'* inteml. eoetniei ? 

fkimn. 

(G.f.1., HI, pp. t}, Jrj* 
* loi Q"or*-^ XV, im. i, MvcH. 1919, p. 6 



SKANDeACUFTA KRAilADlTYA *** 

Skan^ffipta A^D.) 

iHitial irwilts 

It appc^JTS that dutiiu the ptogFC$8 of the Pttjya- 
rnitn war Kumiragopta i died, for when SkaDdagupa 
gained vitaoiy ovor lus enemies he to announce it 
to his Uving mother **just as Keisna did to Dcvafcl**^ 
Indeed, the Bhitaii pillar inscriptioti explidd? says 
that soon after this conflict Skandagupta **piaccd his left 
foot on the royal foot-stool"*, 1,0., ascended the throne. 
Bm the course of his reign wm not desdned to tim 
s^nooih, 

HAfta 7«vxj/Mr 

Qosc upon the heels of the engagement with the 
Pusyamittas followed a greater menace to the safety 
of the empire; tius was the onrush of the oomadjc 
l-liiQas, udio at this time begin to pour down the 
north-western passes like an irresistible totient. At^fast, 
Skandagupta succeeded in stemming the tide of their ad¬ 
vance intd the intedot in a sanguinary eoatest,* but the 
repeated attacks of these savage hordes eventually undcr- 
mmed the itahitity of the Gupta dynuty. If the Hunas 
of die flKtfttfi pillar insedptioa are irtotified with die 
Mlecchss of the JunSgadb rock Insccption, Skandagupta 
must have deflated t&m before the Gupta y«tt 158— 

i 

'<el fraft 

kwEbnwhr. 11 ^ 
= c£ ‘TMraiaOMfftTurfrtl mwire:" My rMBcO 

idy lUAn from FkeiV _ - . . 
■ ci ^ vlWoi wmfSfw 

(CJJ., in, pp. »4. ji‘) 



hOna invasions t sl^arSana lakb 

4J7‘j ^ AJ3., Che last dace mentioned ia the lecoxd. 
seems id have been the weakest point of his 

cmpiie, and he vt'ss hard put to h in ensming its 
[scotcction against the arca^ of ius Trnnnt<~* Wc 
cam that he had to deliberate for “daya and nights** 

in Older to sdect the proper person to govern those 
cegtona. The choice^ at la^ fell on Pai^adatta, whose 
appointment made the king “easy at heart.** 

Tiv laJk* 

Another great civent of Siuindagupia*s reign was 
the pcatoratioa of the embankment of the Sudai^ana 
lakct which had burst with excessive It 
had A long history behind. Candiagupta Maurya £rat 
built a lescrvotr of water by damming a mountain 
stteatn, and the inigational afoicea were supplied during 
the rinw of Aioka. In the year (Saka) 72=110 A.D., 
Kudractimati rcpaiied the damages cansed by a severe 
stormA breaches again occnizea tn the embankment In 
G.E. 116=4)6 Ai>. and Parnadatra's son, Cakrap^ta, 
who was governor of Gimar, rebuilt it of solid 
masonry at an “immeasurable oosL** To commemorara 
the succxraful eompledoti of the work, a^ temple of the 
god Cakrabbrit or Vtf^u was crmsmicted tn G. E. 
4)8 A.D.* No traces of the take otof the tmiple ate 
found now. 

Refi^m 

Skandagupra was himself a devout Vaifnava, but 
he condnw^ cite toleiant policy of his pre^ocssora.* 

» Juoigidh lti*critidoii of RodtHHimo, lad.^ VtH, pp. 

* Koek ioKrifMiea nf Slfodkgopo. CJX, HI, m. 

'iTMirnr wdw tb ImptfiaJ Citptttt 
(T.Urch. 1514), pp. 1-11 



REUGION t Tni£S i THE LATER HMFEROR5 t&i 

The people followed the noUc example of tb^ 
sovejc^n. The Kahxum iosezipdoa (no. t})^^ for 
tostsnoc* leoocds the efeetton df nve stone umges of 
the join Thi&v^jkanti bf one Medtt, who is dfiftaab- 
edes “foil of odcctjoi] fot Brahmiuis, leligtouis pteoep- 
cQcs, and ascetics." Smuhdyv the Indot pUm (no. 
i6)* register* a Ptft a certain Btohman foe the main^ 
renance of « in X Stut tcm{de built by two 
Kfxttiyas at lodapata (Inddr, Btilandshahr district). 
The donor made a ^imaacat deposit with the lo^ 
guild of oil-men (taiUka-irogip, who were to provide 
oil foe the lan<|» out of its interest “without dimi' 
nisbing its oiigtoal Wine 

TttUi 

Skandit^ptn's usual title was “Ktanddtiya*^. 
On someoriiJs silver coins be bears the im>re famous 
tide of **Vikramfiditya'' as well. Tt may incidentally be 
noted here that in foe Koboiim iosedpeion he is c^cd 
*‘lcsltipii£atapatfo" or ^lord of a hundred kings.*' 

DiUt 

Aceotding m the silver coins, the last known 
dotes of Kumontgupta 1 and Skondogapto oie res* 
pccdvely 45) and 467 A.D. Presumably, tbcicfote, 
diese tvW limits represent the duration of Skandogupca's 
tdgn. 

The L^ttr Emptrors 

The Gupu dynasty, no doobt. oomiaued its exia* 
tenoe after the death 01 Skaodagnput, but its .greatness 
i^ipeats to hove'departed. He was succeeded in about 
467 AJ>. by his brodicr or half-brother, Piuogupta, bom 
of Anancaifovi. Hie Jattec*s name h» been nonveied 

»CJX. Ill, pt^ 6t-«s. 
*IU£,piktit-Tz- 



UARASnttMAGUPTA« KVUlAAGMPtA tl 

from the Bhitan seal inscription,* which, cimoual^ 
enotigb, Qfnii* to mexition Skaodagupia in the genealogi¬ 
cal list. This has led some sdinl^ to believe thai ^ 
two brothers weic on tctnis of enmity, and that there wm 
a pamdon of the between ihem after a fnitid- 
dsl fipht- Toe thco^ is, however, altogether un^' 
able, since such ottnissiems are by no means rare in andenr 
Indian cpigtaphic docmiarnw, and the available e^ddcccc 
condusjvay proves that Skandagupta was a powerful 
monaidi ruling over the entire Gupta dotninioiis- 
his coins Puraeupta assumes the title, **S(l-VikEainab , 
and in the opuSift of Hoctnle those pieoea, which have 
the legend ^TtakaSaditya” on the reverse, ate also to be 

to hiiiu* It is difficult lo dctetminc with 
precision the eitcnt of hia kingdom or the duration of 
his reign. 

Pnfagupta's successor vnts hi* son, Namsimha- 
gQpiA, by Vatsidcvl- He bote the cpuhci, but 
he was not identical with the famous corupieror of tlK 
HOnas, as ts commonly supposed. Narashidwgupta^s 
tule was pneduUy v«y otief. 

ll 

Natasifiihagopta was ftdlowed by Kumaragupta, 
Ids son by Miffiil*k?mldevi. % la .caUed Kumira- 
gupta H to distinguish him from his gicat-grand- 
feifacr. He was “protecting the earth” in GJi. ij4= 
47J-74 AJ>-, if we ideoti^ him with Kumaragupia 
of the Sacnath inscription.* It was in his time (hulavi 

t iMi9, w. S4*lo». I 
•D^pp.9f‘94- Sul^ueotly Hoemk tKiOied thae 

to Ysiodhatmui 19*9* PP* ®®*» hnvrever, 
AUwi. CCC.P., WJ-, PP- 

</tut. RiJ>. .Arti. Jirv,, I9i4-’lti *** P‘ 'M- 



BUDHAGUFTAt BHANUGUPTA 

SAtfidi $^9^ 471-71 AJ>.) that a guild df silk^wtavcn 
tepaited the tcizmld -of the Sun u Daiapiua, origtnally 
ooostructed b holava Eta 493 =43^-37 X.D- du^g the 
tdga of KumifaguptaL^ 

Budb^p/a 

AoootcUag to anoibei cpigtaph Ttoiu Saomh, 
Budhagupta was on the thtonc b G, £. *57^47^^77 
AS3P Hi$ accc^udo may^ thciffoie, be dated a rear 
or » eailier. This show* that all the that nilers* 
whose nanics have becti temled to us by the Bhitun 
^seai intcnptdof^ bad veiy aboit rdgns covenng a periixi 
of about aght yeaxs only. What ^dhagopta'i tdatbti 
was to this gioup is tiot clear. Yuim Chwang states 
that be was a son to SaktSditya, and as b Sanskrit 
Sakra and Mahendra are synonyms of lodnt, Budlia- 
gupts may have been a son of Kumiiagtipta 1, who 
ad^ed thc^cjbthct Mahimdiiditya. The imaipiiofu., 
discovetod at pimodaiapur (Dioa|pui distrirt),^ Mmith 
(Benares district), and nian (Saugor dlsmet, CP.)* 
demoDstmte that BodEtaguota’s autnoriiy was acknoW’- 
Eedged oil over the country Itoin Bengal to Centeai X^'dia. 
At that dmc North Bchgd was under his Vlcctoys, 
Btahfflftdatta Bad Jayadatta; Eastern Maiwa was governed 
by Mahaxaia ^lim\'i^u; and a feudatory Mal^iija, 
Soraknicandm, was in diargc of the territon bctwTcn 
the Kaiindl (Yomuni) and the Narttutdi. 

Budhagupta must have ceased ruling shortly after 
GE. i9f=4^*9S A.D., which is bis date known 
from me coins (sihrac}. He was perhaps suciecdcd by 

^ <£ Muiliuuf Sttme IcucripiiQn, 111, iw. li, pp. 
■ JW£, XVI, pp* 

QOs I tild4, PP 
19^ pp. SI-9G. 

i 



tU BHANUGUFTAi IMPERiAt GUPTA LINE 

Bhinttgupu, althoa^ their idadoa is oaccttsin, 
ing the bute^s rcign^ the Hii^ ^tnested ^&lwa &om the 
<^pTfl8^ ^H^hercas ?vlicnvt$nu tm s vassal tif Btidh^- 

lUsTimngcr broihoft Diunyavi^^u, acknowledged 
^Tpll^ii I ivl|jifi q| TocunS^^ The Enn' bkeintioa, 

^jUi^ G, E. igi—;io also tcatihes that BhSnu- 
gupta^s getter^ Gopftd}a» dlMioa ^Vety famous battle"> 
evidently while fighting against die Hfitias. HencefiDr- 
waod the Gupta power steadily dcdiccd, and except a 
Gtpw ruuno fsom autu we know nothing about the later 
fncfsbenT' of the dynasty. They mlra over a small 
teedtory* oomptising patt$_^of Bihar and Bengal only. 
The Impciial ties were tom asunder by the ptovincics. 
which now puiwed their own devices and destinies. 

TAr Imptriei Gt^h Urn 

Gofua (eim tiS'too A. D.) 

Ghstodnet (r. ]o»<^5i9 A. Dj. 

Ciodiagfipu leaKutBinAnrl A. O.) v/ 

Itlnugtqtts (7) Csnrfrtgaptt DiaOhmTMkvl (r. |7M14 AJ>.) 

skui£ 

Ettmlognpia T v/ 

4tf-4S7 AJ5.) 
rarag«pra=Vtt»deH 1 t; 

, r. 4^7^» 
AJ>. 

Kfuntragapta II 

1 IlM.f fl*. jf, pp. if|oi£i. 
* MfO. MO, pp. 91-9^ 

Bodb^apli 
Cf-47i » ) 

Bhina 
*. 4M-J10 JTd.) 



THE GUPTA LINE *6? 

L*tct coma give os the oAtncs of Cm- 
diidity*,^ Vaisiyagupci DvideiMitya and oHicn. Abao- 
Imcty'nothing is tecoidcd about tbcm or their intcr- 
rcladon. 

* A ieilf reecn*(T du^^'ercrf ffl NCJudl, tfesciibo 
MtbtKwof KurolrsgtqniJl, BulhitJSflltw 
wlicti inif wixft he I tm thiokfijl to Df. Alrtk^z for 
tTaTtt*if drawn my mention to ttilf msI* 



cnAmK xiu 

aVrUSATION under the GUPTAS and 
RISE OF NEW POWERS 

SscnoN A 

A GkrioHf tpo^h 

The pedod of the Impcdal Guptas has often been 
desenbed as the golden age of Hmou luBtoiy. It com* 
pdsed the reigns of a. numbex of able, vetsaiile and 
mightf ntonai^, who brought about the consolidation 
of & kmc pait of Northern India unckr '*c»oe politick 
untbidla, sad tuheted to an eta of orded^ ^vem- 
ment and piogrcss. Both inland and foteij^ trade 
Routuhed und^ their yi^ioos itUe, and the wedth 
of the oCHintiy multiplied It was. therefore, nanical 
that this internal scciuiiy and matcriat prospenty should 
tiod otpicssiOD in the development piomodoo of 
rcllgtoft, literatuie, art, and menoe. 

i£' 

Duttog this cp^ Bfahmanistit gradually c^c 
into aaccnd^cy. This was to a large ettm due to 
the pattctttage of the Gupta kings, who tram staunch 
Brahman wts with speck] prcilitectiuns for the worship 

But the wonderful dastidty and asaimik* 
live pou^ of Btahmaoism were not less inqionant 
factors in tts^ ultimate tnumph. It wonover rhe 
niasm bv giving common oclicfs, piaciiccs, and 
tdiodgiQal superstitions the stamp of Its rtcognitioti; 
it strcDgcheoed its position by ndmining the 
casteless londga invaders within its toomy and 



UEUGION UNDER THE GUPTAS 

above aU,_u cot the gtcnmd—so to say—&oin umicr 
the feet of iu great rival. Buddhism, by indudmg the 
Buddha among the ten and absorbuig some of 
his tioble tead^gs. thus with all these new features 
the as{^ of Bcahmaimm changed into what is oow 
called Hlndutsm. It was chanictcrised by the w’otship 
of A variety of deities, the tuost protnuiciit then being 
Vifnu, also known as CilcTahhdt, Gadadhani, Jauardana, 
Nit^ana, Visudeva, Govinda* etc. Tlic other gods 
in popular &vour ^’cbc Siva, ot Sambhu;* Kirnkcya^i* 
Sfirys; and among the goddesses may be mentioned 
X^ak^nd, Dum or Bhaga^Md, Pirvad, etc, Bohmanism 
enco^ged the pctfonnanct of sacxifitxs, and die ins- 
ciipdoaB refer to some of them, such as Aivamedha, 
Vajapeya. Agnijimaa, Aptotyami, Anidtro, paflea- 
mahiyajOa. and so on, 

^iud^ihism 

Buddhism was beyond doubt on the downward 
path in Madhyadcja dudng the Gupta period, althou^ 
to Fa-hiao, who saw cvwthing through fiuddhot 
glasses, no signs of its decline were visible in the course 
of his wandetings. The Gupta rulers never tewited 
to pcrscoitioo. Themselves devout Vai^mreas, they 
followed the wise poliCT of holding the scales even 
between the competing wths. Thcic subjects tatpred 
full libeny of consdcnce, and if the case of Cmdiagup'ta's 
Bude^ht general, Anuakitdava, is a typical instance, 
the high offices of the realm were open to all irxesptxttve 
of creed. Without digressing into a discussion of the 
causes of the decay of RuHHRUm ii may |}e pertincat 
to observe that its vitality was oonsidctably sapped 

* SiVK van tjvi aUed BhiJojuti, Mihidevi, PiniHa. 
ihita, etc. 

* Odxr Ai*nea as Skamk, Srliri^Mahitciu. 



REUGION : REUCIOUS SENEPACTIONS rro 

by anti subsctjuau corrup^ons in tiic 
Besides, the worship Oi ilw images of the Btidclhst and 
Bodhisauvas. the gtowth of its pantheon, ibc inttodoc- 
tio& rjfccectuooial soWnuuties end rdi^ioos proccssio^, 

Buddhi^ io away frotn its purity 
that to the ordtaacy man it became almost indistinguish- 
nlilft from the popular phase tjf Hioduisnii ^ TltuS the 
stage wsis welt set for itf crcntual absorption by the 
latter. Eycn to modem times w w » stoking jUusira^ 
tian ^ this process of assimilation in C4tpii, ** 
Dr. Vwicamt Smith points out. "die octoj|u3 of limtiiusm 
is slowly stranding its Buddhist victim. * 

JtanJjm 

The insoripticBM testify also to the picvaiciice of 
famisui, ihoo^ it did not ttfic bto prominence on 
account <rf its severe disdpliiie and lack ol 
pautmage. There appears to have been a oomrocndflhk 
concoBdbctrvcco it and othex religions. For a «««« 

who dedicated five sutucsofthc Jam 
describes himself as *Tullof sHectiem for Biabinans 

and t^gioui pteoeptots-"* 

lirligioMi btiufaftioat 

^QPith a view to gaining happiness and ntedt both in 
this wotid and the new, the pious gencro^y endowed 
ff« boaiding-hoiiscs (wWtfr), ami gave gifts ot Bpldor 
village Imds bo BrShtiiaiis. Tlicy evinced their 
tdimous spirit also in the construction of imam's a^ 
temples where out of die btetest on pernuiicJit deposits 
{idkfcja-tiitf) lights were maintained all the yew round as 

► CJiJ., 4th «L, p. jat ^ f f Ilf 
■i£ the bknint Sluoc PUbf loteuplluii. CdJ., III. IWi 

pp. 64^ ct unm- aTfimnf v;' 
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a neocssaiy pait of woi^hip. SimiJttly, the Buddhiat 
and Jain bcndfstciions took the foitn of tnstiiU4UtQn$ 
of the statues of the Buddha and the 
icspecttvcly. The Buddliista buili monastedes also 
l^idras) for the itaidenoc of monks, w’ho were provid¬ 
ed with propet food and dothing. 

Rnnpa/ fif Sattskfif 

Side tiy aide with the renovation of Brahmantam 
the use and influence of Sanskrit gtew apace. An 
early stage in its levival was marked by the long tona- 
ga^h fo^ insciiptloD of Rudradimao, dated 72 
=ifo A,D,, hut nou' ic was tmifonnJy given the pla^ 
of honour as the oflidal language of cpigza^c 
documents aiul coin lenmls.i liven Buddhist writers 
of the day, like Vasuoandhu and Digniga, pecfexied 
Scuiskric to Pali, the eadter vehicle ot es^iiesstoo.’ 

IkvtlcpMitit of UVfrwAtnf 

The Gupta period has generally been cujt^accJ to 
the Peddean age In the history 01 Greece, or to the 
Eiixabcthan epoch in that of England, Tt was disrin- 
gulslicd by a number of intellectual celebrities, w'hosc 
contributions vastly etmdicd tlie diflietent branches of 
Indian Ittctatute. The Gi^ monaichs encotuseed 
learning, and wcte themsejves highly cultutcd. we 
have amcrady noted die evidence of w Allahabad pillar 
inscription about Siunudcagupta*s poetical aCTainments 
and proficiency in music. Bt^dcs. tbe universal tta^- 
tkm which associates rile nine gems (ntavHvAbr) with 
the legendary VjkramSditya, shows wmar a prohmad 

* b li note wanhy that ibe ilmct Ayodhyl bttedpekn 
XX. pp. J4'5t) the time of Pufyti&itn (a tM B.O14S B.C) 
ii eauaelf In SatukriL ll » uot of ihe oulteu baiwa Lofcripuofb 
in dut Ungwac. 

■ 'Dw Bwdba Umdlf tUd iiim tue Suikth, bat gvve Ut db^ 
CQUTtM Ib the pop«iUr spc«cb then current. 
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UTOie^oo the bzilliani litciuy cotette of Camhagapu H 
Vlknnddit^'s couct crexted in the giofnilv mincL 
Its most shininj? light of oouise, KoUdisi, tlu 
funous poet sna dxanadst^ vho wax perhaps a native 
of Malwa,^ UnfoTtuoateif^ his dote is sdll opca to 
dodbr, and some scholars persist in the 'viear that he was 
living in )7 B.C. But there are strang gtounds to be* 
Uevc that Uc flourished in the Gupta age^ and that he was 
a contanpoiary of Cindiaguput u or Kiummgupm L 
Tndfrfl, an diusiun to the conaucsts of the Cbrmcr mat 
be detected in the exageeiatea description of Raghu’s 
‘^digtijaya” in the R^sgwwwidiis. Anotto epic poem 
by K^liflisa is the Kjmtant-samkhitva^ while the 
bdra and the A{f£^>aditit present two excdlent exaninl^ 
o£ lyriai poetry* Of his plays, we know the Afdlavik^g- 
aimitra, Vihumor^ and Sahmtaloy the last b^g so 
superb as to win the appreciatioa of the greatest literary 
i-mitTi of the worid* Althongh eclipsed by the genius of 
Kilidisa, there were many other poets of tepute during 
the Gupta times* Harifc^ ^d Vaisabha^^ conrempom- 
ties of Samitdiagupta and Kumaragupca H rcspc^vcly, 
havelcft to m their compositioos permanently incised on 
stone. Presnmabty to same period belong Viiikba' 
dacta, author of the the Icatcographci 
Amatastmha, who wrote die j^marik^ai the cetcbisued 
physidan Dhanvantart; and the great Buddiiist scholars 
whom we have mentioned in the preceding para. 
Funfaenuote, the Bcahmans now tctnuch^l and 
rearranged their liietaitart in order to bring it into har¬ 
mony with the feelings of tfadr growing followci*, 
Strengthen their bold over tlicm< The wfiicli 

* W®»#r Vfhfrtiit Jtmnui, no. j. Dec*. 191$, pp. i-*i- Mr. 
T, J* Kttttt 111 I Imacq pap^ birthpfaoc uul 

BrriKi thtt the poet ftciiiTubeJ in ihc SoUu times puuI wu 
pffhifp* 1. of DMgibfascira or BhlgaTvis, atr. Kedu furiber 
beeves TMt KIlidiB m "• reridetrr erf Mtivn" srul wa bom 
at Dmgm. 
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to the Gupta dyiusty U$t of all, -wete cccaat into 
thdr |>tcsrac fotm; so also was the Mauajm/i. Othct 
Smititf like hIk YiJisfv/Ji^jmriH, and the Shi^af 
oc commcntaxies on the' Sitnu vete wtitton to S'vT canonical sanciioo. to the new dianges that 

d taken phec. Asuosomy and Matbctmuics 
were assiduously cokivatcdj and Atyabhaja (bora 
in 475 AJDA Vatihamiiiita A_D,). and 
Beahntagtipta (born in j^8 A.D<) rcnorkahle 
contiibutions to the development of branches uf 
sdcmific litmnuo. They appear to have been aiquamt- 
cd with Greek astronomy, £>r thek works contain 
many Greek Technical names. 

Elation 

The mtelleciual output of the age shows that the 
system of educatian, tlien in vogo^ must have beat 
Botiud. _ Unhuppity, hoarever, our ui/ormadon on this 
topic is disappomiingly meagre. According to 
insoapdons, the teachers were then known as Acityaa 
and Up^ihySyas, but sumcrtmci the title of Bha^pi was 
also applied to the learned BrjJnniuts. They were sup¬ 
ported by the grant of visages arid the cfamties of the 
gmccous ptiblic. The idigious dhdplcs, calkd ^lyas 
of BtalunadUins, were erouped round Sikbaa and 
Carat^ Le., Vedic schools rollowing a particular locai- 
ston of any one of the Vedas.^ Among these reccfuimts 
the [nscfipdofis mcnrioni hlaitrijaidyai Taittiiiya, 
Vjfaa^ya, and several ©then, Rcganthog the sohjecfs of 
study, we kam of the fonrtetn secdons of scioice 

compnsbg the tour Vedas, six VedMgia, 
the P/fra^ati the AlimaNvlya, and Dharmti or Low. 
There me also rdcrcocea to the VyakatiM 
of Siiaturfy 1 (Pinini) and the SatasahaSri-JoAhiti or me 

^ It ii« b&wfvirr, ihdJ SsJthii lod ju]v 
ckfooc;^ 
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AiaiaiA^ta, la addidoa to ihesc^ ioMracHon muft hare 
bccQ uopafted iii' the Ium nt25s of toculai litctanite. 

The catholicity of 9^ age mav fiMtha be iudged 
the fact that NSIandi, the ereat centre of Boddhisc 

Icaming, was founded about Are middie of the fifth 
AJ3i by SaktJditya, |3vob^riy fCumjltagupta 

4 who aidovcd * fnofuisircT Additional grants 
to the wtaWishn^t were by Budliagupta, Tathi- 
gstagupn, fiSliditya. and father Gupta inonaKbs/ Naian- 
di followed a vetr Exunprchenslvc oiiTiiaiTMftT of studies 
and in due coutse ii rose to such that students 
from all puts of India, and even ftotn beyond (ta 
ftonucfs, flocked here in order to satis^ theit mf^rai 
and spizitual thitat. 

Gatpfa 

The cuiiest gold cotos of Samudiagupta (ot of 
Caochagupta. I?), welghiag tiS-iaa grains, closely follow 
the Kushan staatlard and types. The [nflueocc of 
foreign ooina^ is also pioved by the use in the Gupta 
iosaiptions of the ICusI^ name of DUiSrat dedved fium 

T)tsviki. However, tu the tune ^ Candcagupia IT, 
are of 114 to 13* gtaiiia there Wgan a 

deviation ftom the Kush^ (Roman) weight until Tt was 
green up by Skandagupia in favour of die Hindu sian* 
dasd of J'enzr^ (14G gtaioj:). After die con^iucst of the 
Kfittapa tenifoties, the Guptas too issued lUvct ootns 
on the Saka standard of grains, whi^ was subse- 
cptentiy nlscd Skaodagupa to that cX the K^ipapt, 
It may be added that the copper coinitge of the Guptas 
is very scarce, pech^ because umll transactions were 
then made in cowxie<4bells, as observed by Fa^hian. 

Arciatf£tvt 

^ fotpems to atclntecmre, 
although owing to a comhtnaUon of causes the extant 
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TMMlns of tliis a^c arc not many. Most of tiie Gum 
perished owin^ lo the tavsges of astute some 

ot them later provided materials for the buildbo 
Bceds of the |wplc; others that lay in the track 5 
roc MosJetp artn^ fell a oo^ to their iccaodastic fiiiy* 

t knowi^ige ts, tliereforCp Ifiiiited to a few^furvivaJs 
omy» and they too a« not secular stnicturca, but woe 
aU conseoatod to rcljgioa. Dt. ^^ceoI Smith refers 
to such temples—the one at Deoga^h (Jhansi dis- 
taert coQtens &e pieces of sadptuxe on tiu; panels 
of the wall^ and the other of brick at Bhitaigaon fCawn- 
poxc disto^) is noted for Its 'wtU-dcsigo^ fieures in 
toia-co^ We may ail here that the aiducvanaits 
of the C^pta m are fiutbet illustraicd by the AJanci 
avc3. No doifoe, they were mosilv hc^-n and 
carv'cd out of solai rock (n diSerenr periods, but there 
^ some wbch were perhaps eacavaicd durinn the 
centimes under survey, and they certainly en¬ 
queue testimony to the skUl of Gupta enginccis, 

SfMiphirf 

TJe <^coveri« w Satnatb and other places show 
bat the ptoc art readied a high level of perfeetton 

clSSfa'i* ^**8“ FadnaUy Ubemics ksdf fr^ 
^dhitan bhucnccf, and the statues of the Buddha 
«c now charaoeosed by decorated haloes, dose-fitttmr 
tt^parcn: garments, and peculiar arrangement of^ 

Arnoog the nuraerous Gupta scurpturea, found 
at Samath, the most pleasing and graceful perhara 

® paachhig itrittidc 
1^’ . depictmg scenes from the 

^ I inadcnts^ from Panii^ mythology art 
temarkabtc freshness. On thc^ok. 

bcu^ ^ihc Gupta artists is distinguished by viiaiilS 
frecdoro from catravagaocc, and exquitite tihniquS 

,6i. 
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PdHj/nsj 

In the Ecalm of |»ainting also a high, dcgtcc cf pio- 
ficiencv vaa attamcd, as opp^ fixsjn the Ajantil fl-ly<feia- 
biij State) caves^ whose intctiois weic ftecly decotated 
with ficaccHs, Tlicy lange in date feom the fim 
to the SCTcnth oentuty AI}^ and thus sotac of them 
ult within the scope of this pedod. In opinion off 
& Jeatned oonitois^r Ae wodc of Aiaoti is “ao accom* 
plishcti in execution, so consistent in convention, so 
viv^ious and varied in desien, and fbJi of such evident 
delight in beautifiil form ana colour. *' that oae carmot 
help nuilung it vdA the best art of the andem woxld.^ 
The Ajanti school further extended its opctatkmB to 
the caves at fligh in the Gwalior State, and these lut¬ 
ings also display high merit and infinite variety. 

Af/zW-owi/^ 

The CYaftsmen of the Gupta age 'vcce experts in 
working metals. This ts eviefent fiom the ducovety 

sevend colossal copper ataruea of the ftuddb* and 
an iron pillar « Mchrauii near ' Delhi. It repitsents 
the triumph of (^pta metafiurgkal slriU, and tlw 
woiukr is that in spite of e:^x>sarc for centuries to mtn 
and rain the calumn has not yet ntst^. 

Cofjrrr ariirify 

We have now finished out review of the civih^- 
tton of the Gupta age. Naturally, the ijncstion aritesr 
mat were the causes of this outbuiat of intellectual 
and artiwk activity? According to Dr, Vineem Smhh, it 
was "mainly due to contact with foreign dvflisaiions.* 

• iftit BdUUjar Cmt ^ 7. 
cd*^ pr |i^ Bcudcf Chifiv tiul the Weitcto 

eo^tnei, litmi theu emw into mrimaie tooch with the Naiiy 
pf ninuiTi and hlanila oiriiig to the rainsMfeuI and eokuuaing 
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The £ict that Lidjft wu then bt constvtt commiituca> 
ctern with Chin&iuid the Westetn wodd of cioot»v 
be Kc^ly accepted. Fox devout pilgrims, tike Fa- 
hka, exme to the land of the Boddha in almost a icgulac 
stceam; and India on her part sent out eminent 
of tltc ty3>c of Kuminiilva ^8} AJD.) to the celestial 
empire on Buddhist missions. Mnn^vex. with the 
exnmaion of the Gupta domtnwns^ to the scapoiti of 
Sautiftm' and Gujamt 1mtia*s trade with the 
West inctcascd; and this Icdf it is beUeved, to a flow of 
ideas, which ruoduced imponant tcacuoos on the 
Indtaia mintL the most potent stimulus to ptogtess 
roust have bc^ the beneficent rule of Gupta Ei^icr- 
ocs who were men of catholic culture. It was Iai:;^]r 
due to thdr liberal patronage of an and teaming that 
such brilltant and results followed. 

JiBcnt»t B 
Tlffi VAkATAKAS 

TAor impertMtr 

One of (he roost powerful dynastks, tuJing oontan- 
poianeoasly with the Guptas, was that of the VakSta> 
kas. Tlteix inscriptions and the Puratiai testify that 
in the hey<day of their glory they dominated die entire 
country of fiunddkhand. Centtal Provinces. Beran, 
Nonbem Deklcon to the sea, besides etterdsing sua^ 
raincy over theit weaker neighbours. 

Oriffrt and dtriFatien of tbt nam 

According to Dr. jayasval, the VUltaku took 
their rise in Bundelkhanc^ and they were so called 
from Vlki^ the name of a pUoe now represented by 

in the Orcha Seate.^ It has further bera soggested 

■edvtcief other adveoettmts son. ‘llie teoaiiu in Uva. Com* 
bodu. SuiBstn tod other kodt bear the impnie cf Cuptr st|il 
uk) uehitoetuis. 

*/.JkQ.Rjr., MnetH-jiwe, 1911. p. 67. 
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±21 ih w vert Bahmaitt, but the evidence on this p«bt 
& ha^y condimvc, for the tom “dvija" applied to the 
ioimder ot the Ihie m an inscription it Ajanti* mav as 
well mem that he was a Ksatriys. 

ru!m of the. ^aify 

l?’5 ^ hou5c» which appears to have 
esiabUshed its power about ihc lost quarter of the 

was VindhyafaktL. Jdis son, Pravinseaa 
I (Pravlta of the ParSaai"^^ was a conaulemble 6|;ufe« as 
his Bssumpnoo of the title S^r^f dearly indicates. 
He pctfoirocd fout j^PoKidbitt and other sactifiocs 
like the VaJeMa and iWAajrjSwA-jenf. His son, Gautaail- Ka. aumed the daughter of the Bh^rsdiva king, 

vanSga, but be did not ascend the throne, Ihc 
next ruler was Pianttascna l*a grandson, Kudeasena L 
who has been identified with Rudradeva miititionod in 
die Allahabad pillar inset^on as having su&rei defeat 
at the hands of Samudragupta. Henceforth the Guptas 

of CcfLEttl lodi^ md th.€ cicnti^ 
of gtaviiy shifted to the Dckkan. Rudtaacna Fs son and 
mccesioE. Prithyisena I, subjugated Kuniala (Northcni 
Kmarasc di^cra). Hie latter"* son, Rudrasena U, 
agftalised jm reign by marrying Prabhi^ratigupti, 
daug ter of Candc^pta II by Kubeianag*. Thus, the 
two amUies becune allied together^ factor which 
mua have nuterially. helped the Gupta monarch to bis 
desi^ ^gainst the Sakas of Western India. This 
matrimonial alliance is one of the fixed poims in the 
Vfikaaka chronologv. After the death of her hu$ba^ 
PraUiiviti ruled oa bdialf of ho minor son. Then fol- 

la« b«<D (biuul 'et Ajwui 

Sroidi, 1^14^ pp. aa tbe viwrpu. 
^ 'Gm^gy tod Quooology of (be Vlkl- 

{«av /«w. iad, XIV PP* itj-aiH. 
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loitn^ scvcnl other kings iimil m come to the idgn'of 
Vakifsks. aboot the do*e of the jfifth century 

A.D. He is rrorcsenced to have made extensive conquests 
in KuntaliL, Avaati KaJinga (the counity bet- 
'wcea the ^Cahinadl and the Godivad)^ Kolala (Mahl- 
Koiala ot casrera CP-), Teikuji (perhaps Konfcan), 
Ufa (southern GujantV and AmUira (lying between the 
Goditarf and the jCn^ol). If these cUtmg have any 
substance, Haiifa;ti V^Mtaka canied hb amts tight 
across the oetuie of Indta £nom the westexn coast to the 
eastem Ghats. But k doim not appeae prol»ye that 
these campaigns led to ^y permanent results. The 
Vikapika power was ulttmaiely shattered some time 
in the seooM quarter of the abc^ century A.D, by the 
Kalanirii of the South. 

SecnoK C 

THE HOnAS and YASOOHARMAN 

HS^ mmmnts 

The Hiung-ntt or the Hflnos of {^skrit litenuwe 
and inscriptions first come into view about tfij 
D.C., when they defeated the Yuch-dii and compelled 
them to quit dick laada in North-westecn China. In 
oouiscof tune the H^aosalso moved west wards in search 
of ‘ftesh fidds and pastures new'. One biancfi pn> 
oeeded cowards the Gxus valley, and hetame lutown as 
the yc<ha-i-Ii or Eplithalitcs (wiitc Huns of Roman 
wniexs). The other acedon gredually tcatdieil Europe, 
where they earned undying noDoinety for tiidr savage 
cruelttcs. From the Oaus the nimed towards 
south about the second decade of the fifth ceciary 
A.D.» and, crossing Afghanistan and the noith- 
westem p^s, cvenmafly entered Indiji. As shown 

A°Kk c d. Iffl chaj«j ^ UttcW die 
trtipwi western pam of the Gupta dominions 

prior to 4j8 A.D., hit were burled 
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back the nulttaxy abtlitr aad prowess of Skandagupta, 
To a« the actual expiessloo of^dic Bliitaii pillar iruciip- 
tion, he "by his two aems shook die earth, wbra be_ 
}oined in dose oooflkt with the Hflnas.'*! For the next 
few years the oooatxy was spared the honon of thdr tn- 
toads, AJ5. 4&4, however, they defeated and idUed 
king Ftto®, and with the collapse of Pccsbin resis* 
lar^ ominous clouds again began to gather on the 
Indian hotbeon. The Hiina hordes now pouted into 
India like swarms of locusta in terrific numbers, and 
caused the downfall of the Gupta empire. The Irt^lrr 

of dicac renewed incutsioju was 
Toramlo* perhatw Toiamina, known from 

^ the R^atarvdgfpl, inscriptions, ant] 
coins. It is dear from dieir evidence that he WTcstcd 
large slices of die western terrirories of Guptas and 
established his authotiry as fu as Centtal India. The 
oonquese of this region must have been made some time 
after G.E, tfiy=484-8; A.D,, w'hm Mahiriia Matrt> 
viynu was ruling there as a vas^ of fimlnagupta,^ 
but it wascertainly afaif tuf&afpUvfiihm tlic same gencra- 
doc^ for the former's younger brother, Dlianvavi^nu, 
dedtearedan image of theVaiihaincunaiion of VifQutn 
thefint regnal yearofTontmi^ and thus acknowledged 
his ovcHordsIup.* Indeed, h » likely titar the “my 
famous luttlc/' in which Bhamigupta's general Gonata* 
ja lost his life according to an Eton inscription ^ted 
G,lH, T9t=}io was fought against the fl%a 
conoucroc himself. The loss of Malwa was a ttmun- 
ous blow to the fortunes, of the Guptas, whose ditect 
sway did not how extend much beyond hfegadha and 
Nortbcni Beo^. 

* CJ.L, m, pp. u, ji- 
’ /W4, so. ly, pp, fS'90v 

DO. j6, pp, 1 fa-61. 
Eux as, ppw 91-9J. 
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MitirjkMla 

Toran^n^ sucoMdcd bjr hii «ftn, Milurtkak 
(•iSulAX who is ittpeesctHcd in UAdhkmt a» a gftai tyo^ 

ficndialt delight in acts of bratiliiy. Aocoidiw 
to Chwang. he {Ma-hi'h’kt'k) poseoit^ the 
peaceful Buddliists and jncfdlcssly dcatroyed a^ 
plundeted their JtBpat and monasicriea. He attach 
Eng BiUdkya of but was uten 
ptiSmet, amd subKCuently tclcasetL Mihiiaknla then 
sought aofety in Kashmir and received a wiy genenius 
trc*ij«jai oi the kmM of its ruler* Tte tefug^ 
however, misused the kindness shown to ^hinti^ 
his machinations soon setsed the thtone of ho hc^ac- 
tor, MTihifakula could not long enjoy the uoits of hiS 
^imirp^rtnn. and within a yeai his death took puti^ 
heralded by portents, ft is didioilt to discniangle the 
k«N-nt>l of aix the husk of legend in the Chii^ 
pilgdiik’s testimony, We do not even know with 
Snide who this BUidiOu was. caoc^ tbat be m 
not with Narasuhhagupta^ Balidirya, The 
latter ruled before 475 A,D. (G.Ia. 1J4kthe tlate record- 
ed for hia suowwt Kumiregupta I*- hi 
Billditya was a oomronn royal epithet and both the Deo- 
Baianark imettpLioo of Jlvitagupw IP and the samath 

■ihsenprion of Pmkatadin-a" refer to a king or k^ of 
this name- Indeed. R. D, Banerji may be Dght in 
idcntifFiiig the Biliditva of these inwmptHWS wi^ 
the one mcnikmcd by Yuan Chwing.* Whannrer to 
other aduevemems, B4liditya was certainly succeaind 
in repelling invasion of Mihiiabda. 

Ytia^tarmait 

Here we moat pause to consider the inforraiaoii 

*CL7J„ m. no. 46. PP- 
*Wi., no. 79, pp. 
•|>MMJWtb, ,eiiSiir W HmAt P* 
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^ get from to luscriptioa engraved oo a pillar k Min¬ 
der m wwtera Malwa. It immortalises tht eiploits 
of ^ Jtmiadra Yiiodhiaata who ‘'spnniingtlic fimiis 

• kingdom...... conquered countries not 
«)o^ brfoK even W the Guptasi.,_and invaded 
lands, which the chiefs of the Hii^ could not 

Farther, homage was tendered to him 
hy^icf^s firom the river Lauhtiyi (Bmhmarutta) 
to Mt. MaJimdta, and fcomthc hlijuakva eo*the Western 
waan. Still more imjportanc than this » the statemmt 
that the famous Mihualcnla paid him obdstoce *1w 
touching his feet with the forehead/** The Huna king 
i^thavestificred discomfiture shoctlf alter Sii-Jt A.D., 
since another Msmdasor inscription, dated in Vikoma 

eulogises Vajoanaonan in genend cerms 
«uy, and does not mentioo tnjthing about Mihitakula, 
Now the question is: How ate we to moondle the 
wgiaphic evidence with that of Yuan Oiwang ? 
Vmcent Smith's theory that Yajodharmto and BalAdi^a 
formed a coufedenu? to oppose the HSna invaii 
W be onginal. but it is puody conicauml ind cannot 
be idled upon. A better suggesiioo is that hDhir> 
uauli was routed on two aepatatc oemstoos—in the 
di^on of \fagadha bf BSlichtya, and in Genital India 
W Yatodljaniiao, to whom should be given the credit for 
finally breaking the power of hfifairakula. Of comae* 
Yum Qiv^g did not wilfully distort facts. He way 
dther mutnfocmed, or, owing to Jiis Buddhist prenosses- 
tio^ He emphadsed the achievement only ofhis motbcr> 
in-foith, king S^dityt. 

‘Tlie Mkncliwar bKiiptiaa at Ytiodlunnu. CJJL HL au. Jl. pp. tsfi, t4l._ _ : ^ 

c£ qai3PII>4|ll«rva(,^H^4«||Nd VRTO , 
’ C/,/.. Ill, so. IJ, pp, 



iOHIEAlCULAtiaNCSOFVALAfiHl t«| 

Deathjf Whirthilk 

He ena ytv of MUtinkola's death U not 
bac if he is identical with GoUas, ‘*cbe bed oF India", 
oentioaed by the Atexanddan monk, G^usas Indiccp^ 
kustes, in J47 he may have condimcd to caetdae 
authonty ovee a Ibnited lemtocy by that date. After 
hChtttkula ntf ^^ecat leader arose among Uw Flunaj 
to leaaicit their hegetnoay. But ins^ptbna a^ 
Utemy works amfdy prove that for many centudes 
aftetwuds they fttnaiii^ a potent fiu:tor b the poliriol 
situation of Nonhem India tindl they were gndnally 
•bsoihcd into the Hindu sodal poll^. 

Section D 

THB lOKGS OP VALABHlt 

Fean^ifMit «J the 

The irruption of the HChtah, adthou^^ at fiot check¬ 
ed by Skandag^pta, appears to have niou^t to the 
lurface the latent dumpuve Ibioca, wUch readily operate 
in India when the central powci wakens, or hs grip 
upon the remote provinces slackens. <^c of the 
eartiest defections ftom the Gi^a empire was 5im- 
ra^pa. where Snufati ffltortixBka founded a new dynasty 
at Valtbhi (Wata, near Bhavnagsr) about (he last decades 
of the fifth ceotuiy A.D. 

Oeiffa 

His aacestty is still a matter of controversy, but 
vtbethec he belonged to the ^faitTaka tribe (madan 
Mere oc bfehen), or the latter were the encmiea of his 

t See dso K. Ray. "The Maitnkw of Valddi!." M, HUh 
VoL rV <l9aS), pp, 4H-74. 



THE MAmAKA DYNASTY 

fajnily*, tbc« » any doubt that fihii|tintka iras 
a relive of iht jciib and not Tranian in origin, .as 
bclin'cd by Vincent Smith^*- 

CfAi^ib cj fstwtir 

Numerous inscilptkms of th« dynaaty have been 
discov<red,afldth^aic^ dated tn the Gupta oi Gupta- 
Vakbh! m. Th^ do ttuti hou'cvct, aun^y us much 
puluteal infotimdon of vaJuc beyond yteidiag a string 
of nanvts. The hot few tulm vere not absoiuu^ly 
independent,’ since the founder of the line and his ac¬ 
cessor, Dharasena I, are tailed merely Staajialiii and 

diicc other sons, named Dn^jjaslinha, 
Dhruvasens I, and Dharapatra. who ruled successive^, 
assntne the tide of hrab&rijft onlvr ftut it is not clear 
whose suaerainty they ackuowicijged. Did they for 
some diiic nominally kec|v aiivc tlie tT^dltjon of Gupa 
paramountty? Or, they owe allegiance (o thcHilnas, 
who graduaJly overwhclEncd the western and oenttal pans 
of India? St^by step the powef of i he hmiae grew until 

«s«_ n ^ to the rehin of Dhnm- 
Uttnmua^ U ^ his time that 

Yuan Chw^ wted Valabbl, and he records about it: 
*^The ragnioK sovereign wasofX^triya birth, a nephew 
of SDaditya, the fotnirr king of Mo-la-f» (MikvaY and a 
son-tn*la>w of the Silidina leaning at Kinyakunja; bU 
uarac was Clc,, Dhnjvibha|a);hc was of a 
hasty temper, and of shallow views, bat be'was'a siuocre 

t TIk diueieiKiB of opiouia u due to tbc dliScuIty in the j 
-lyab of ibe Santkiit oooipound wordi. 

•Cfaf. FIu/.'Za£, p, 1JS4. Coriotuly cnou^, the MaittaLta 
cuflu into pcomlflence almlM ooniciDpotaoeeUuf with the Haom. 
Won they an sUlod tdbe with die Itttcr ? 

'For iottuxo, the MtUya oopper^me rennlt that MsM' 
tf J» Oraoaiiihhs w»s inttallca m lung the puainovnt nnrtcr 
in peaon” (C /. I., m, an. 5!. pp. t«j, 



THE RULERS OP VALABHI itt 

bclievtf In If the SllSditya of (hi* passage 
is tdcnticii] with SUidicjr* QihAnniuujra of Valannl 
idrea A J>.). as fccms almost catain, it tnay 
then be tcasonaUf infeiied that M£lava or In 'o/vsieoi 
porttoo was added to hii anceatnl kingdom by con* 
(jocst during his td^d. Wc also kam tliiu king Hai- 
^avanlhooa. of Kanauj ^tacked DhnivascuA II or Dbrn* 
vabhapi, who suffiwed some rcversw' In the bcEdnAing 
And was driven to seek the shdter of Dadda 11 of Broach. 
Ulrimarcly the Valabhi monarch regained his power 
with the latter** help; it is, at any rate, oeit^ chat he 
occupied tltt theojic when Yuan Qiwang visited hinL 
Havtog maitled the datighitx of his wondam advcrsaiv^ 
Dhnivabhafa subsequently attended Harm's assembly 
at PraySga is the earaetty Ids ally and 8on-in-Uw^* 
The next ruler of Vaiabitl vas I^irovascna ITs son, 
Dhatosena XV. He appears to have Eieen a mighty figure, 

as he assumes ilte fuU Impcriat titles 
Vf ^ |*antmahhatiltafcn, ^hStijadhi- 

ti{a,T’axamcivara,BndCiJtravuiln. Oncofhis g^tsw'o* 
issoedlnG.E, 55o^£49 A.D. from “the camp of victory^ 

to^ed at ^arukaccha <tr Broach, 
wmch may show that he aggrandised liinudf ar theeustof 
the Giirisras, and bcaane their overturd." Iiwasncrha^ 
during his time that the poet Bho^p wrote hh cefebratod 

, .. The fiumly oonrinued to 
*^*** rule fer more than • century aftci 

Dhorasena XV, the known date of the last kin^ 
Slliditya VH, being G.E 447=766 AS)* But hocdlj 
anything ^^ubsun^ is tscocdiid sbiut dine later 
mouarSs. Valshhl, of coiuse, did not lose its im- 
pottinee, and in live fourth of tbc seventh 

4 Wutert, 1], p X4$i Bob Tl, p. 167; Lfift, p. 14a 
• See htfm. ^ ^ 
•SeelheKboJi 

a*' 
‘cL ifTHt cW mn ownjt sftiiSf'ihaHirMWH. i 



it6 VALABRl; the LATER GUPTAS 

centqty A.D. 1-tsing found it. like Kilflad^ ■ Mwt 
^tn: of JcAsniag m Western India, Never eadaidin^ 
bcjftmd Sirotirtta^ patta of Gu}at« and ^^alava at the 
otjght of ITT gloiy, die kingdom ibua esisted for ncarlv 
^icc wnmrjcs and in die end fell a pen to Aiab midi 
[corn flic Bide of Skkd. 

Sicnox E 

THE LATl GUPTAS OP MAGADHA 

The Aphsa4 dtstdet) htsciipdnn of Aditva- 
*coa» ^ the Deo-Baitddtk (Shahabad Strict) ksciip* * 
mm of Jfvn^ia n* disclosed the existenee of a ime 
^ Gupta p^cs, called die Later Guptas bv modem 
hlafonans. The founder of diis dynasty was Kri«u. 
mtpta, unfo^atdy his exact conneetioo with the 
Imp^al G^tas js tuywhm mentioned* He And hig two 

Jivltagupta 1, must have ruled 
hfagadhft m the loicrval between the death of Bhimt- 

and <>i I A.D., when Kumaragupa 
m aw We get this dam from the Hataha ins- 
ST^iI^aS.* Maukhaii, who is represented 

i^vmg been d<£ued hy 
. '''^ctocy, the latter perhaps 
TOoded hiS junsdimon as far as Praylga. for there arc 
jodicattana^t h» ftineiaJ rites took place there,* The 
next Oder, Bimodaragupta. was rooted and kiOed by bis 
Maufchan cometppoaiy/ who annewd Magadhi w 

• £/* ^ 4** PP- 
46, pp. 

•Ex tMd^ aovTpp, ito; 

Ofooam.likafgumiKUbTftw^ 



THE LATHE GUPTAS it? 

X liin of it. D>mo(laisgiiptm’’s son. MiMseiuigimft, 
ftppeus iiotn the Har/g^mta to h«vr tW retired to 
eafttero whidt^ u the records of the Fsiiviijakji 
^fshiiijas sho«r, still odenowtedged tBc suprttoacy of tlie 
Guptss.* Here Mshiscoagupta strengthened his postuem, 
snef even eamed bis tnns a^tinst Su$thirm\iuman os for 
LanJiitya (EnJunapatni).* ' Hi Km, Dev«gut»*, fonned 
fld alU^cc with Ssifl Aka of Bengal, and advanced ag^st 
GtahavanmA Mankhad of Kanauj, whoni he killed. The 
murder was, however, soon avtnged by Rafya^'a^dha^a, 
foe he in nun vanquished and perhaps slew Devagupra. 
A sdon .of this famUf, named ?t[3dhavagupta, was 
fubt^ucntl? .placed by Horfavardhani in Magadha 
as hts fetuuTOry or Viceroy^ so that he might be a 
bulwark against the aggressions of Sa£i&ka. MildbaTa- 
gupta's son, Adltyasena, known &om the Shabnor 
stone image inscription* to have been alive in H.E, 
^€=£71 AJ>., gave a good acemmt of himself aftet the 
death of Kar^ and raised the dynasty to independence 
and impoftaace. He adopted the hill Tropemd fitlcs, 
and pcifotroed the A^vamedha sacnficc. He even boait* 
fully daims to have mled ^the earth up to the Shores of 
the oceans.” He was followed by rever^ weak kings/ 
and with the death of Jlvitagupta II, the last tukr, the 
fbnunes of Magadha nxame obsooie fot.a short time. 

cnomuiaaRl cUlai fbe Dtgiodtngq|Hi*i victoij Is wsde hoc, but 
the ODteotBe of'tbe cooflkt wu ocftaioly sgthiu hin^ si he is 
fcproeRttd to have been killed in the balder 

' Secf,/., Kiwli edstes of Uihletj* Sutikfohhi, dated in ibe 
Gopts Test 109 (C. JT L, nX, otk a}, 1^. itS'ii^; Kholi pUtes of 
dv Uodnkafp* Hahkiift SacTaaltbs of the Gppts peu U4 (tM,, 

J*. Pp^ ^ P* *«»)• 
* C. Z lOu, no. St, ppv loj, sotEv IL to-tt. 
* C. J, l„ m,' no. 41, 109-10, 
* An ituenprion of one of ih^ kings, Mddiliidhttiii-Pkn*- 

Defrnn-Sif-Vtfpiigvpai, has tecently been found u klwgnnii 
(Bnau; Shtheb^ dutdet). It ii dued in the tTth fear of his 
ntigo. The iiucdptioa w betng edited bf Dr. Altcker. 



THE MAUKHAEIS 

Sbcttom F 

THE MAUKHABIS^ 

Hic Maukhadft csnte ^ into prcmunenioe -ftfUt the 
decline of the loqieml Gttptas, but thexe ate toilicatioina 
that rhe nuoe hfaukbaxi was “poi»tLi>’ knorwn to Pi^i* 
ni and also Fanfijali^^ Their andquit^ is further home 
out a claf seal, on which the leg^ "MokhanpariTi**t 
He*, the Mokhalia fMonUums)’*, is written Jn 
Mauryan Bcahml chatacten.* 

Orrjw 

The origin of the Mankh^ if uncertain. The 
thrfafanta oedves them from Mahhata,* but according^ 
to the Haraba inscnpuoa ihn were the ^^descendants 
of the hundred sons, whom MiDg Aivapiti gpt from 
Vaivasvata (Manu).'** 'Whocret was ihm progenitor, 
this moch appears huta the evidence of the Hataha 
inscription and iheibrtninadon §armatt in all the hfau- 

rtamca that th^f were Kfatdyns.* 

Titir hraneJiej 

The Maukbarls occupied an imponanr place in the 
politics of Nonhera India for a lone time. A line of 
Mmidtari chiefs with the tide of ALiMirnSj^ is known 
fironi three short tssciiptioos, tcccntly dtscoveied in 

- See tof Hkinn if Kmd, Gi. H, pp. 
*Anb.Sm*. J»i. R#/^V,j " 
'ffr.CT., p. Ill, /w., S^, 

,p. tM. 

* /w., xrvr, p. 119, vene j. 
*ir, howevicr, Auufndt of the d&xdt^ vEio lie 

Viiini, uc ihc tDodeffi tepnsctoidTCS c<f the Mnithiri*, la JiT**- 
nl belkved Uet Th KtnH, iht MdUor/r *ad Ot Jd^eiv 4pr, 
p. So, (L i), mey mult have ia liter timei gfum daws is the soori 
icdc pfubtbly owing to Ion of i^ienignti' or ctiugc of occi^a^ 
ijflffi 



THB MAUKHARIS OP KANAUJ 

the Konh State,* They are dated in die Kfira (Mila* 
va ?) year 194=158 A-D. (J). A 9ct of three Maukhitri 
feuilamdes, perhaps of the Guptas, arc tdennoitcd in 
the Baiibor and Nigirjuni hill tnscrtptlons,* ivhtch ore 
inscribed in the characters of the fitth c^ttwy A.D» 

the most important fanuly was that of Konauj. The 
first thne tulcrs of braitcb were nuuiinutfuiUy 
allied with, and presumably- m polldcaJ subocdinaiion 
to, the Later Guptas, Tn the teiffls of lianavanmn atid 
Sarvavarnuiii these was a tug of war between die two 
tiouses with the results noted above. liSaavarman 
was the first to bnng the family into eminence; he **onn-* 
quered the Andhras...vanquished the SOlikas 
(not satisfactorily tdeniified).,,and caused the 
Gaudas to lemaia within thesr proper rcalm.^* His son, 
Sarnvatxoan, defeated the HSpas of the notih-wcsi 
as well as Damodaragupit.* Not mueh is know-n about 
Avanrivarman, His son and successor, Gfahavarman, 
who married fiiiyajtf, daughier of Ptabhikacavar* 
dhana of Tliitic^ar, was assassioaicd by Deva^pta 
of Molwo. Thtis ended the Kanauj line, alilKiugh the 
Manl^aris did not entirely disappear, and in the time 
of Adityasena we learn erf" one Bhogavarman, ”thc 
crcsc-icwd....*.of the valorous Maokhari race."* 

The Maukharis of Kanaii| were staunch Btahmaiusts; 
and the rise of iliM new caitie of poUrical power -was 
due to their achievements, which welded almost the 

»See Bp. btJ., Ximi, at>. y, ppw 4t<f 1. 
* Cf. i.« ttl* on*. 48*J0» PP- 
* Bp. fmi,, XIV, pp, 117, tie, verse 15. 

cf. OrteMtirHH& «iE<prfrr't^'mffTjrtet 

-4iaRiaiPtaw*tqfl 
ftifWff ift 1^ It 

* C. L f., 01 no. 4*f PP* «J* *“^1 IL H 
f lmi. DC, pp, 171, iti, ver« i |. 

t? 
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whole of modem U. P. and a hum put of MiMtiha 
intq one might)' rate. ^ 

The fhted pottus in Mankhad dizoaoiogy am 6n 
g M^aya—Vikianm fLa£j=yf4 A.D*» tnentioneid ia the 
Hanbauucnpnon.iand6o6 AS)^ the date of Gtaha* 
‘vamuui^s murder. 

* Ep. XIV, t>f». nt. uo; r, 4t, 



I CHAWEE XIV 

• HAR$AVARDHANA OP THANES VAR 
AND KANAUJ» 

Importaitct tmpbaustd bj ampk mattriitls 

The 5€\^cnih ciMJTory A.D. begins wi^th the appdS- 
ance of a Ecmarkjible Sgom the potiucsl sta^^ ftnd 
altiioiwh Hjirsa\‘andlisna had neither the lofty iacaUsm 
of Aicu noii the ffliittacy skill of Condiagupta Maurya^ 
yet he has succmled in arresting tljc attcniion of the 
[lUtoiian like both those great rulers. This has, mdee<b 
been hugely due to the **xi*twir*- of two oontcmpotiin 
works, vhn, B&na^s llarfe^iriU and Yuan Chwang^ 
jr/^yoNt/^pr the R^ards of his-^travels, which are here 
and thm sumkntentcd by ^igtsphic ^cumenes* 
and the U/t oj Yivii Omvaig written by Hvui'li. 

Anttsiwi tfj Horse 

At^rd^ to the Horfeearita^ the prttkccssoa 
of Ha^ were aU rulers of the load of Srikantha 
(Thiheivar). It iiaccs the gemsdoOT to ^ remote 
Pnipabhfitl, % devour Soiva, bat the imcr^tloiri of 
Haifa mention the names of only four of his unmediate 
ancestors. Ihe kingdom was foumded by Natavardluma 
about the ehw of the fifth or the begifitung of the liuh 

• Sec mf WOtn tf KoMsof, <aemm, 1917)1 PP- 
‘See the BentSteo cnpftcr-ptfte (1^. X*t, IV. ^ toS^ttk 

Madholwn C P, I, pp. i7-7»>; Sot^l cuppet Seal fC J. /.» 
in. Div.j t. pp^ bwidet d>e NfhadI teth (H/, W, XXL 
Attril J9jt, po. 74'T^ M*d tlw Aihtde'Megod iMeripotift m J9jt 
PuUkdifl 



HAR^A'S ANCESTORS 19* 

cmtury A.D.—the period of die HOot disturbimees. 
His grarulsodt Adiivavaidhana, in chieBy blown for 
having rnflrricd ^fahasawgupii, who wm probably 
R dster of the lAttr Gopis monatchj hfaltisenagopta. 
Under PrabhSkftrr^i’Ojdhanjt, the ktn^oin grew b^h 
in remtory and inttuence* us he is the firat to be 
Mahiiijfdhidija and Pammabhartiiika in the tainily 
inscri ptions. The Hmrfartvifa eiBs him a lion to the 
Hunji deCr, a burning fever to the king of the Indus 
taiid, 0 croubler of the sleep of Gujarat (Gnrjaias?), 
a bilktus plague to tint scent-etephant the lord of 
GandMta, a Imter to the tawkssness of the Latss, an axe 
to the deeper of htalwa's gloiy/** But we rtuist mil at 
ooice Jump tc die conduston that all these states named in 
the above p9«age were actually aruiewd by Ptabh^ta- 
vatdhana. In out opinion, it is merely a poetical dcs^ 
criptioo of PrabbSkaraV greatness and might as com* 
pared with the other contempomy niters. At the lime 
of Yuan Oiwang’s visit the Kingdom of 'niancivat was 
not ti)ore than 7.000 H or i^aco milea in dicait. Its 
nonh'westem frondcis appear to have been limited by 
the HCba tezntodes in tne Punjab, and in the north it 
probably extended up to die htlfs. In the cast it was 
contctonlnous with inc h&ukhact state of KaDan}, and 
on west and south it fust covered portions of the 
Punjab and ibe Rajpuiana desert. Har^a, not only 
mhedted these paternal domlmoos, but al^ got the 
Maukhan throne of Kanau) owing to a combinadoo of 
tiagkdrcanutances, which we now proceed to nartite. 

EarJj ptaiim 

When the death of Prabhikaravardhana took place 

* Hf. C T., p. toi* ct ijauMiTt. 
•t’wnrftTT’efipnpqiwtt Hwiiia'tid'Hf; nH-iHefimiMW: 

(Hrv, 01 r(L, pp. aiJ-44)’ 



EAJILY POSITION OF HAR5A *9\ 

in6o) A.D., rtie crowo cif Thinrfvar devolved oo Rliyi- 
vardhaaft, who after fulfilling his father's commission 
of iubcluing (he Hums hurried hack to the capit^ 
ikit before ht and lUs younger brother, Hai^a, could 
ftcoirer from the shock of their bereavemem, they’ weir 
tuuck by another from the blue, hor th^' r^eiycd 
the sad news that the king of Malwa^^who tt idconcal 
with PcYiipyptfl of the Msidhubiii flXid B^nskiitr^ 
chartets had attacked and killed their brothet-b-kw, 
Gcahavaman, and that their sister, RSjyair^ had been 
thrown into a dungeon in Kanyakubja* The co^er, 
named Samvadaka, appristdi the royid brothers of the 
Malwa king** reported designs agmst Thincfvat as 
well.' Hearing this, Rijyavanihana inanediarcly 
with his inaopa (o repress tiie ''untiwiincriy foe," and 
a'iked Hai^a to Eemain Itehind probably with a view to 
gaaiding the fear. Ill-luck was, however, dogging 
both the princes at every step, and soon If young 
Har^a's turn to take a plunge into the troubled 
of the political sionn. Ahet some tune he Icatticd that 
though Raiyavardhana had muted the hfilava army 
with "ridiculous ca5c”, he was treacherously as^inat* 
cd by the king of Gaudsit* identified wi th Yuan Gtw^ s 
She-satig-kia fSa^^hka), who had co^ all the way from 
his distant Idngdom to assist his ally, Devagupra. 
Havbg thus avenged the latter's defeat, SaSidkaoc^W- 
ed KMau}, and in order to divert the attenrion of the 
Vardb^airny, now under the command of Bhs^, the 
Gauda mona^ released the widowed Mauldmi <jocen, 

^ C+T*, p* „ J. . .rI 1,^ 
■Itu nkt ibti duew lU^rmTirdhnra wmi ™it1 Uy 

rtffrriit* to nktBV hk dauahter to b™ "m ■ token of loliniLMimi 
moA h^ihip," end T»heu be wi end 
done." tbeQiiid»kin(i‘'deipe*ehi!d him {Rl^yeviinlhMe) In Wi own 

ipientn” tffr. GT.,p, «?«). c£ ^ 
ifhniim rwrrmfHMHPtirfPi tmwfs pnort 
gw'smrt (Kf** CeJ* P' +**)< 
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from detentioo ia liti: own cftptt:tL After thtt 
unexpected turn in the whed of Destiny Har$a was "the 
only Jtfa left to supTOtt the earth**, and he, thcidbrc^ 
ascended the pafemd rhronc of Tlifiiicgvar, His im* 
mediate and pressing duties ■were to rescue hU dtstKssed 
sister* relieve Kaiiauj from the control of Sai^ka* 
and puniih him for his foul deed. To realise these 
objcctivies Haru advanced with si strong force, and in 
the TOutisc of n^rch concluded a perpetual treaty 
of fneodship with his Assam contemporary, Bhliskafa> 
vatman. through the latter's messenger, Haihsavega, 
Soon Hai^a met Bhondi, and learned of RSjya^rs rC" 
lease and her fiight to the Vindhya forests, fie 
a vigorous search for her, and at last found her just 
when she was about to imniDlatc hetsdf. liac$a then 
ictumed to liis camp with his sistci, and unhappily 
our source of mfoi^ton* the Har/eearr/a, abruptly 
comes to an end at this stage* But, in the meantime, it 
seems that on the approach of Hac^a's Irosts 
thought discretion was the better part of valour, and 
instead of facing an om oonflicr he withdrew ftom 
Krurau). as after the Thineflyor-lCSniattipa (Assam) 
aliioncc he was exposed to eedous (Target both 
from the from and the rear, Bha^i had almdy cue 
off the wppon of the Malwa army after the defr*t, 
and perhaps death, of I^-agupta, and in the face of the 
new odds atinycd against sttateg)' ccrtaliily 
demanded that he should beat a nustedy retreat. Tims, 
K^auj was left in a hopelcsa state of confoiTon, de- 

*** young Maukhari monarch, 
dnoulu Rijyairl then be aslccd lo assume the cckts of 
Rovenunent? But probably owing to her afflicrions and 
tor indfaiaticms towards the quiedst teachings of Buddh¬ 
ism she herself unwilling to uodertoke the onctoua 
rnponstfatlities of nili^htp. In the absence of any other 
dghtfttl hUukhaii dami^i, the mintstcfs and statesmen 
of Kanauf, led by Foni, invited Hai^ to aixept tfte 
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ccowiu* He hesitated to agree to this tempting ofi«, 
presumably because be was not sure of the feelmgs and 
support cf ihc people in ihc (DAtter* Accordinglyi 
coasted the omens and the onck BodhisamTi Avaloki- 
leivaia, who directed him not to ascend the throne or 
id^t the style hfaMrifa, In confotmity with ritese ins- 
truaions he awumed the rtn-al office with the sobriquet 
Adilya, and called himsdf "'KmnSra”. Mow, this un¬ 
ostentatious title definitely sugRMrs that although, ic- 
cotding to Bipa, Hain was already king of Th5nci\'flr^ m 
Kanauj he was meiely charged with the duty of keep^ 
the machinery of the goveaunent running, and that his 
political status there wTts originally no bener than that of 
a gaEndii£i ticgcoE^ Buc it "Wi^uld iippwf tnAt wiih 
the Upsc qf time, when he had consofidatcd hi* pofii- 
lion and laid opposition. If any, to test, he transferred 
hu capital from Thindvar to Kanaui and fecamc ffie 
sovereign tulcr of the latter kingdom also by assuoung 
the full Imperial ritles. Thus was brought about the 
amaicamation ofboth the kingdoms, vriiich helped Hat^a 
greatly in extending die sphere of Ida infiucncc and 
nuthority oiver the numerous warring states that cotum- 
ally disturbed the political cquilibnum of the Noith. 

CampMgts of Hjr/j 

Hcgardlng the conquests of Harsa, we do not 
get any definite details. There arc, or course, 
some vague g^etaiities in the accounts of the admiring 
Yuan Chwang, c.g., *Tro<ectlmg eastward, he invad^ 
the stales which had irfuwd alfcgtancej and waged in¬ 
cessant waiftjcc until In six years he foumt the 
TPive Indias* (according to another reading; ‘had ^ugbt 
the Five Tndias under all^iance*)®. Again, the Chinese 
pilgrim says: *TIc (Haiya) was soon aWe to avenge 

* B«i!, i,pp. atv-tiij VP»t(e*s,l» p. HJ* 
* Wauen, I, p. s-ft; BaJ, 
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tlie innmcs lecciycd ty bk brother, and to rrtfllcc htm- 
atlf Masitr sj In/Sa.**^ Puttheri Yo:to Otyang addfr 
"At the ptescQt time Sliaditya bEahirfija had conqucod 
the JuiioQj from east to west and canted his aims to 
remote distitccs/** But nowhere docs the wonhy 
pilgrim mention how, when, and whae kingdoms were 
conquered by Kat;a. It u, .however, certain that 
kioR of Valabhl, Dhtuvabhata or Dhtuvasena n, had 
to bear the brunt of Hans's aggression. The latter 
won some successes in the becjniuiig and his adversarr 
had to seek the piotcctioo of Dadda Q of Broach, ^tn 
b's help Dhruvalibata regained bis power, being on the 
throne at the dme of Yuan Cbwang^s visit. This conflict 
could not have been a matter of uidifTetence to Pii]a<- 
keiin 11, who cansidered himself 'lord of the whole 
region ^ the south.'’ Accotduigly, a trial of strength 
betwi»a the two great moftaiehs was inevitable. 
The U/e deposes that Ha^a pcisonaUy took the com¬ 
mand against Pn-k-JkJ-il^ (Pulakcfin II} of Kfa-hn'/onritt 
(hfaharistra),* but nothing availed him, and he was 
repulsed with severe losses by his southern rivsJL The 
clash must have occurred pdot to ^54* ^he 
date of the .^ho|e-«Mcguti tnsenprion, in which it Is 
menudned withT a sense of [^himate pride. 

The evidence of Bina, too, does not throw any 
dear light on the mllitacy ichtevcments of I-lar$a, 
Indeed, the court poet docs not even inform us how hia 
patron proceeded against the Gaud^ king, who was the 
tmniediatc object m his wrath. TItere is hanily any 
doubt that Saiidka evaded Harya’s gtasp. and was 
flounshiog in all glory as late as G.E. A.D. 
aceutding to a Gapjam In^tbuon.* Vfe funher leam 
that Haifa, "having pounded the Tiing of Sind, made 
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Ms wealth his Qsn’\*‘ which signific* that both carat 
i^'SHSio&r^tcl »he fonner om only got the upper 
1^*11 but also tPCccededjbe^CTOg_a_y^ ffibutc. 

Ortnpfm tf 
Yuan ChMg*s tematk that 

iaccsswi wftr&ce until in sis yeais had brcughi tte 
five fc^i.imcler allegiance"* has beoi iiueipretcd bj 
^mc scbolan 10 raean ihat ah hi* waw were over b^- 
wcefl 6o<>_AB-j_tlie ^itc of his accession, and ^la Ajj- 
It is, Wcvei, on altogether gratuitous aaiumption that 
Yuan aiwang*5 .aaL_ycfttS-h«eaJL thc. YCty, 
asccndttl. the ihropc. Besides, we know that Sashka 
con^ued to hold power unuLAJ[^.fi|^ ano^aO H^a 
must have contjucred the eastetn tegions aoine tunc 
after-^^v lyrwcgCL fiap Further, it aj^ 
peats Soni the tesdnway of Yuan Chwang thiu the 
tnffifpxntnt viih PtdiJtcitn II took place when Hai?a 
had al«s^ earned his anna to “cemott. di^cis 
from ^t to Thus, the eadicat-and the latest 
limitK may between, 
(the date w die Aiht^ record); and wc mayTihe^ 
tbiCp take tpoghlj the yw 6jo A.T5. aa the date of Ute 
creitt * At tMs point wc must eapbin also the olhef 

»»; C. r., p. 7*. - 
ef. "wi noflttitiT ffe'-WB inret VKwrvcir 

(Kr..t^etL.pp.*io-»V 

Tbcit l4 iMihcr o^l-qll0^c4 pissagCp 

Wfat n^; ^ ^ •? 
}-Um ”e*Jicn«l M'btiic (win ua ZhKCetiibk lajwl #f ihc flMffvj 
DHiiiiit9ifu''-^pcT)ia|n Ne|i»l ot folhmit. It w»y. , 
Itttctptttrd tt “l*« ths otetlotd bM obttinri «i* b®™ Of Duw 
bom in lb* iftourf pounwlm^t wiieh n»y frfer *t» Huta 1 aiKn- 
«ge with Mcne iutt^ptinctM of« powerful ftmilf. 

•Wetien, Be<I,p.ai|. 
‘ See, bowe^ Mr. K- & bsaeppdiij*ys. Pfff- K 

Cm, ‘919. Jtdaosioil, Cateota, pp, Hc.pUtts the 
ww Iwrween 6to i^^ia A* D- 
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stAtemeiit by Yuan Giwang that Hsur^a **fcigiieiim peace 
for ihiny years \ntliout jousing a weapD&.**^ Ac- 

, ceptiog the p^jtectness of this translation—although 
Beal renders it: **Afttr thirty years his anas repoaed, 
and he governed everywhere in peace’'*—we may at 
once say ii t^ly shows that Hat^ soon established 
iotemal security and stability of gpvcmiiicnt after the 
earli^ confiision due to the Gupca^Gaudtt meursions.. 
But in Juajoid^ P^hty Htu^ remained Ja lfn|i^alisr; 
and the KbnmxR TGiuiiani. distocO cainpaigo-of AtD, 
64s proves b^’Ond doul^ jhat Jjc had _tp undena^ 
military expedtrioas almost dii the close of his momcni- 
ous rctgn- 

ExUnt tf tit Bmpht 

It baa generally been supposed from the epithet 
"Sakalottatapathandthi'- that Harita madg himtetf master 
of whole of Horthem ItiSia. There are, however, 
grounds for believing that it was often used in i vague 
»“d loose way, and did not necessarily connote the wtote 
of the region from the Him^yas fit the Vtadbya ranges.* 
A careftu analysis of Yuan CBwang's aoominr also shows 
that the dommions of Haifa were much more limited 
tnexteoL The pilgrim explicitly mendons the existence 
of a number of states, afong with their dcpendenciei, 
at the dme of his visit. Among them were: Kimifa 
Kashnuc, Jalandhar, Baitat, Matl^ii, Matipura 
da war, Bijnor diattiet), Suvamogotia cdUntry, lOipila- 
vasiu, Nc^, K&marQpa (Aasam), MahSraffia, Btoadi, 

I,“p. J4J. 
Ill, 

* There Is meanod of s '"SsksJntiufaKUhaaidis" ia the 
hwaipUoB* of OJnkTm VimyiaHyi (JW. Ant., VIl, pp. toy, tti; 

p. 119), sod if be is ideauQi] with ooe of the nreeenon 
o# Aouyirena in die Luei Cupw line, » hu been roogetted, it 
is eeniUB that (bit "Stkakntvlpathtairha" wu far ^n 
the niter of the whole of Nottbera Tnd**. 
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ValAbhI. Gufpia couotiy, Biuidclkhand, Mahei* 
vftrtptm (Gwilior itgKm), wui SintL vfctc 
evidently outside the pile of jurisdictitni. 
On the other hand. Yuan Qnrang Is silent about the 
EOvetoiDcnts of the fbUouring torrltones in Noctheftt 
Lidia: Kuliu^ Satadm (Slihind), ThSnciw^ 
Siugbna (Sugh), Bcahinapuia CBritisii (^hwal and 
KumaonX Govlsana rott^tn districts of Kasupur, 
Biu^un and PitibhitX Aiiicthatia (castem RohitkhamQ, 
Bilsa^ (Etah dtstrtrtX Kapittha (SankttsaX A-jur-U 
(Ayodbya, or Aphtii in the i'atchpur distdetX Hayamu- 
kha_ and Psum^gaih dismast Prayaga, 
KovmbI, Viahoka._f?), Si&vastI, RSnin-^iafiia, Kudina- 

Vai^^I Chaiipur distdet, VaU^, 
Vmi count^, Maea3ha, Mongbyr, Bhi^pur* jlaj- 
imtelt Paup^nvaidbaaa, Sanutaia, 'nmialipti, Karna- 
suvama, Orisu including inodcni Gatijam.^ 

Yuan Qtrmig's silence about die poHdra] status 
of all these texutorics perhaps indicates that they 
were included in ihe kingdom of Kanauj. That soiztt 
of them were acmally witbiit die empire of Har^a con 
be proved by mcam of iudcpcQilent cvidcnoc. We 
have aijtady discatsed that bis ancestral dounnjons 
compnacd Thinefvar, the valley of the Samwail river, 
and parts of castefh Rafputana, to which he aftctwacds 
added the Moukhari kingdom of fCanau) covering a)* 
most the whole of modern U.F. and a ponion of 
Magadha. Harsa^s authority over hlagsdha is also 
proved by his tiile, **King of Magadha , found in the 
Qjlnese documents bearing on bis cmbiEsy. The 
Banakhcii and hfadhuban cfaaEtera, recording grants 
of land, show that Ahiochana and Staved formed 

oc divisions of fits empire, Hu sovercigmy 

, 'Foe the lelie of btntty I fuve otnhted the OitneaefpESi of 
Bimet. I have cenkaUf uiabied hetc Ytna Chwmg'r teetimociy to 
indEemyiheoxyoa thri ItnottyaiidttMutovtiaial tafAcii>t»eqpUcL. 
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over Orissa ia clear fioiii the and the tact char 
in his progress in East India, tiax^ held his court tt 
KajaegaU (Rajinahal district) lumishes another proof 
of the extension of lus [arisaction so far. We 
therefore^ on the strength of Yuan Qiwang's testimony 
and other epiciaphk and lircnry records roughly de¬ 
fine the kingdom tif Hsr^ in modem geographical 
tcrminoktgy as consisuag of pordons of eastern P^jab, 
almosT the whole of the present U.P. (cofcqjring 
hlachpdl and Matipura,). Bihar^ Bengal, and Ocissa in¬ 
cluding. Kongoda or the <jUD]aru region.* Tliai this 
was tltc vtcv of Yuan Oiwang also appears from the 
expression **k>rd of the five Endias", which has been 
explained as curnpiiaiug Svaisf px or the Puniah {eastern 
parts of the Punjab in this case), KSnyakuma, Mithi^ 
or BUmr, Ga^a or Bengal, .IJt^a or Orissa. Thus 
the whole evnleivce ^atmontsea itmarkaldy well, and 
it is high tinte to abandon every exaggerated nntiem of 
Harfa^s sovemignty extending up to Kashmir and 
Stndj Saum^Ea and even the far South, Karuarfipa 
(Assam) and Nepal. Such a view is flagianTty oppos^ 
Lo the tmtinpcachahlc contctnporaiy accounts o£ Yuan 
Chwaug, Tticsc territories themsdves were of su0i- 
dentl|F imposing dimeusionB, being much larger than 
any other individual state in Northern India: and this 
was the reason why the power of Haifa made such a 

' U/ft p. ({i4. Stllitriynib it tcprocfitcd Chiving: ungaed 
itf K noted £^dblit rcbolir, rbe ictcdiv of eighty 

Cf)w»i of Odia. 
* The phatwneono nf toAll tMta, stinmt «i}[Kem to Kwa), 

•my he cspJiined hj their eUUnw with Het|s .rl »be VWj mut ot 
hit career to ntape Tiu. wu ffircry. And Hiis^ woo Stood 
m djfe need of uties then, aioie^ icdemcd tbeic eQotiaued 
f^ticetiee. The pnwrrti whi^ Ity on .bis fontbem nrate, nuio- 
uiitrd tbdr AUTonntny eiiber by giving a to Kitw^ 
forca. or, if they Iwl to wbr^ (» Us yvltt, % re^vseedag 
tbemseives sAerwriiii it tds ditconfitute wben warring uiiiui 
Pvleiiriin LL 
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Jeep impression upon the htasier of the 

Adfi/inistrattm 

Hie foiegoingi diaeussion ihows that 
emnire mostly cjtictidcJ lowants die east, and namial- 
1)' he could not but aspire to iJw cwotiol of tlic lem- 
torics tying cm. this aide, since the outhem foutes were 
already blocked by the mij^ty anna of - Pukkdin 11. 
In those early limcs the Ganges staa the highway of 
t»ir« linking up all the country Cam Biaigjit to “Mid 
India*', and the ttupccmacy of Kanauj over this'vast 
Gangetk region was, therefore; esscnml for its coni' 
nwree and prospcni^'. Hatja succeeded in hring- 
ing neatly the whole ol it tmtkr his yoke and, the king' 
dom having thus developed into coiupatalively gigtaac 
pioportiofu, the task of id successful govecnauce 
became all the mote diiliailt. The iicsi thing that Har^a 

hmituy tucogtb ”'? military 
stren^i bolh to keep the utnuh- 

du« ita^ overawed ana to fottift' his own poaition 
against thtemal upheavals and foteign aggiesaiorts, 
Titum Chwang writes: “'ITien having enlai^d hh 
terntory he increased hi* army btingtng the ebphiun 
corps lip to ^,oon and the cavalry to loo.aoo."* Jt 
was thus cm this Urge futue that the cnipice uJumately 
rested. But the army is mcreJv an arm of polky. 

Ifacja secuTvd bis position by other 
means as well. He cnncli^cd an 

"undying alliance** with Blttskaravarman, king of Assam, 
when he started on his iniiial campaign. Neat, Hai^ give the hand of his daughter ro Dhiuvascna n or 

hiuvabhaiaofValabhf after UKasuiing swords with him. 
Thereby he not only gi^cd a valued .ally, bu* also an 

* See jny pp. 7^.11^ 
* Wxten, I, p, J4j; BmI, I, p. sjj, 
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ftoccsa to the aoothem Lastly, he seat a Btohaua 
envoy to Tai'Tfuo^, the Tang Bmpexor of China, In 641 

and a Chmc&e misaioa subsequently visii^ 
l-iacfo.* Hi* diplntna*'tf^ rdtttioQa with fiiina wcf<: pro* 
bahly mesne as a counteipoise to the frtcodship that 
Pulakeiin 11, his southem tivol, cohivaicd wnth the 
king of Penia about which we ate lold by the Antb 
histotian I'flbatt.* 

In on odental despodsm, the sovcidgn being 
„ . . the ocntie of ihe state, much of 

otnawa success in sftifiwtwfttttinn neccs- 
sodly depends on his bencYolcDt eaample* According* 
ly^ Hsifi essayed the trying oisk of supervising 
pexsonoUj the i^is of his wide domimons. He 
divided hb day between state business and tdigioos 
wodt. ‘'He was indetarigablc and the di^ was too 
thott for hinv“J He was not oootent to rule £tom the 
htxunous surroundiDgs of the palace only. He insisted 
oa going about ftotn place to place '^to ptmbh the 
evil-doers and toward the good,** During his "visits 
of inspection*' he come into dose contwrt with the 
countty and the poetic, who nmst have had ao^le 
oj^iocnmiLics tor ventilating theit grievances to him. 

Unfortunately ourtkta toe the then existing system 
. of govenmMMi arc vet)' meagre, 

^Qvil tdoiiiiutta* pj^^^yy Haiya was ossiated in the 
*“ admintsmtioa by on advisory council 

According to Yi^ Chwong, Haqa 
was invited to accept the ciowit of Kanouj W the stotc^ 
men and ministess of that kingdom led by Poni,* and it 
is teosonable to bclkvc that they may have comisued 
to wield some sort of oontitil even during the palmy days 
of Hai^*s powet. The pilgrim even goes so far os^ 

' B. H f., 4th cd., p. tfi£. 
' t .H, N. 3, XI (ilTs), pp. t«t-6d, 
• Widen, I, p, $44; Bol, 1, p if J. 
* Beal, 1, pp. Winien, L P> |4$< 
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to that **i oommission of officct® bcW the buuT 
Further, owing to the ixgc cEteoi of terWoiy and the 
scanty and alow uicans of conmnmicaiioti, it w» nccc»- 
®uy to strong ocnaes of Kovemment tn order 
lo fccep the loosely knit pans of the empire rogethet. 
The out'lying provinces were, thetcfotc. put in charge 
of viceroys ot govetnota {Ukafidia 
or UpahJka or feudatories [SdaoitiM or 
Mabasammiits). Among those of the last daas was 
IkOdhoragupta of MagatQia. fitaides, tt appears ftom 
the HarfdCsHtii and inscriptions that the hutewictacy 
was very efficiently oigaiusetL Among some these 
state funcuooarieSi civtl and mUliary, may be mentioned 
Mahds(aiAbh!jffahdSlMta (suptemc minuter of peace 
and war); MjttabaJMuJb-Ua (officer in ^rame ^mmand 
of the aony); (hcM 
cavidiy office^ KjjfMjka C^ommstridimt of the ctcphfliit 
forces); (in^blar and tegular soldiers); Dffa 
(envoy or ambawador); RJ^fhilup^^ (fomgn sccictaiy 
or viceroy); Upttrika (provmcial OTvemot); 

(district officer); Apiktaka (subordinate offi- 
cMb in gdienl); AOwJiir-attf guitJcc ?), Ue^aiihSta 
(chief warder or usberh BAv/at or (jwUector 
of the state share of rfc ptoduce); 
couxiex); AkfaPefaJika (keeper or records); 
(superintendats of the vantjus depaitmcnrs^N^Anietf 
(woterj); Kara^ (detk); StivAa (menial servants to 

*^^The SscriptioDS of Hai?a that the old admij:^ 
trative divisions cominu^ viz, 

Tcnitorial ahv provinces, .which were 
***** further sub-divided into Vifopti 
(distxkts). A still smaUcr territorial tcim, perhaps rtf the 
aiac of the present day Taiw/ or TeAdbf, was ^athakai 
and the Grdma was, as usual, the lowest unit of 

* Beal, I, p, 
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iJmmuLrarios. 
Viian Chwang vw faTOUiabl^r iniprtssed by the SjDCQttwhich WM (btindra OH 

pnndples. F^iltes wete not 
_ were not aubfea to forced 

b£icnii conttibutions. The people were thus left free lo 
grow in their own sucroundji^ unfetteted by the 
Snaddes of overgovenunent. Taxation was light; 
the tnain wurees of revenue were the trailUIond one- 
sixth of the piodtnx and “duiics at fcrpes and b^y 
stadoafi’%» paid by ttadcstocii, who went to atid tro 
bartering their merchandise. The enlightened 
of Harja’s adnuoistiatlan h also evident troin tne^liper* 
il provision he made for chwty to variow rdigious 
communities and for rewarding men of intellectual 
eminence,* ^ , 

Ow'Iog to the well-organised character of the 
government the people generally 

C^iDil •dminii' together on good tcnns, and 
****“ there were few instances of viokni 
crime,* But the roads and dvcr-tout^ wc« by no 
means immune froni bands of bri^ods. Yuan 
Chwang himself having been sttippol by them more 
than once, Inde^ on one occasioii he was even on 
the point of being oficred up as sacrifice by deviate 
characters. The law gainst crime w« occepiion^y 
severe, ImptisonniCDt foilifc was the bidina^* penalty for 
tfansgtessions of the statute law and conspiracy asni^t 
the aoveteign* and we arc mfomicd tha^ though rim 
ofiudeis did not suficr any coipoial punishment, Acy 
were not at all tres ed as members of the commufuty.* 
The HgrfMttriUy However, refc« to the custom of 
teicastiig prisoners on foyous and festive occasions 

1 Watten, I, p* *7*‘ 
* Wwren, L p, 176- 

I. ft iTt- 
•thid„p. I?*. 
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The other twaiihnictttt woe mote 
ie Gopti SoS^ot offences iga^i soc^ mo^7 
ind dSoraTwid unfiltfi conduct, “ 
to cot off the nose, or an cm. or * hand, or n fwl, ot 
S banish ihc offcotkr to another or Tfr>r^l 
wildcmcss”-* Mioof offenoca cot^ be ‘atoned for by 
a inoncy payinent”. Oideals by fiie, water, 
or poiwn were also 
niiSng the innootnee or ^ ^ 
severiw of the criminal admim^tiOD “*? 
ImEeif ttsponriblc for the infrtqocncy of rwlaiions 
ofSw,also haveheajduc to 
the Indian ^plc who am described m of >»« nwiat 
principles, 

CioniJ oj Bats^nj 
The prosperity and tmpotwocc of Kanauj, so w^ 

begun duUng^dme of the Mauk^n^tew 
oJIit under Harw and it now easily became the p^ 
niiJdty of Northern India su^lan^ ^'JTnrn^' 
oldcrcentrc. through which the mam 
deal life had flowed since the days of the Buddha, ^ 
the observant Qtet of a foieignet it mitt^yc appea^ 
ft great cosmopolitan town whose ‘5*****‘*^*®, 
alnwsr equally divided between otihodoiy and hetem- 
doiy. "Stw woe one hnnd^ Bu^st 
wiS more dian 10.000 
the “Vehicles", The 'Tteva smowit^ 
two hundred, and the 
thousands in number. The oty itself ,C . j.m 
ILut V miles in length and 6ve /i or i* mile m breadth) 

follv stid tMt more ihw ftinus* wqui^ “>2^ • 
netribadoB for suu ia otbtt thy*, *°d ^ Seep 
ptodveo io tbii Jifo paaue ^ 
Hwtr rwoiD oMIgition*" (W»ttcrv J, p. *7ii ««. ^ P‘ 
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wsij f^mfigly defeoJcd by both nacuicaad itt. It 
urell ItiiJ bcautifut gflfdcos nnd tanka ol 
clear TTic houses vere, *bc wfaolCj, cImii, 
coinfonablc and *implr, or, in the words of Yuan 
Oiwang, **sunipmous inside and economical outside'’* 
The people wore **a refined appearance'*, and the 
rich were ''dressed in glossy silk attitc”. Praising the 
dtiaens Yuan Churang says: ”Th<^ arc prcxinincotiy 
explicit and coercet in specdi, tbdr expressions being 
haunonious and elegant, Ulx those of the Devas* and 
their iniortad&n clear and distinct, seiviog as rule and 
pattern for others*”^ 

Aismblj at Kesun^ 

Great as was Har$a at a ruler and conqueror, he 
was greater still in the arts of Peace that "hath her 
victories no b&s itnorwoed than \Pari’, One of them 
was the convocation of a grand assembly at Kanauj 
to give the utmost pubtia^ to the doctrines of the 
Mwivana* Hai^ nutxhed from his comp with accus¬ 
tomed pomp and pageantxv along the southern bank 
of the Canges, sccompamcd by Yuan Chwang and 
Bhilsluravannan, king of Kamarfipa, and in the 
course of ninety days reached his daiinatlpn. Here 
Har^a was received by the "kings of dghtecn^ountries" 
of the Five Indies^ and scvetal thousand priests bdeng- 
ing to the various sects, w'ho had gathered together in 

: response to the royal summons to join in ihe ddiberarions. 
Har^a had previously ordcied the construction of two 
thatched hails, each to acoommodatc one thousand per¬ 
sons, and a huge tower, in the middle of which was 
placed a golden staine of the Buddha, "of the 

* Walten, I, p. if j; Beal, L p. 71. 
* Lf/f, p, 177* Aceotdinx tu tbe j7-^Ar, theiv were ktsgt 

of twenty countfici pment (BeAt, 1, p. aii). Tlx KCDUot nl 
tlaiv’t auembJlct is nialiiJf bunt on tlie Ujk aud dx 
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height as rhe king himself." The piooeediugs of the 
Assembly started with a solemn pmcessioii, and the 
tnain object of aittactioit was 8 golden statue of the 
Buddha, three feet high» ^htch was carried on a gorge¬ 
ously ca|iafisooed etchant. Both Ham and KiSs- 
karavarman attended it, dressed in the guise of Sakia 
and Btahmi respcctrvfly. Th«' were followed on 
elephants by a hriliianl itarn of princes, priests, and 
prominent state officials. After the lerminadoa 
me procession Hiir?a pcribtmcd a certmontti worriup 
of the image, and gave a public dmner. This being 
over, the otjofeience opened with Yuan Chwang 
as **Iord of the discussion". He dwelt on the merits 
of the MflbaySna, iuid challenged ihosc present to assail 
his arguments. But none ca^ fofward,^ and he le- 
maitiM in undisputed post^sion of the field fot 
days^ when his theological rivals cnici^ into a conspiia- 
cy to take the pilgrfm’’s life. Getting a scent of h* 
Haqa at emee tsauco a stent prodanuttioo thfcatcning 
to behead anybody causing the least huti tq his ede- 
btated guest.* TTic annouiicentKnt had the desired 
effect, and for ogfitecn days there was none to oppose 
him in debate. Tlws, though according to the IMt 
the programme was gone thiouKh successfully to tfe 
utter confosion of all heretics and the joy of the Maha- 
ySntots, the account preserved in the Si-y^-k/ aTcra that 
the convocation concluded with stattiing inddent*. 
The great tower suddenly caught fire," and there vis 
an attaint to assassinate Ilar^ on account his in¬ 
different treatment of the assembled '‘hetcdcs". He 
then got five htatdied Brahmans attested, and deported 
them. To the rest be extended mercy.* 

Whichever of the two accounts may be titte, it is 
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in this assembly certain that the vtcm-y of Yuan Chwang in ih» ass 
of public dLsfmtuiioD Eohanced Ms dkcs* 
tjgc Jiad infl^cocc ovti u ho honoured and 
vMced him moit ihan ever by picdous gifts, but the 
ptlgfitn in a rate religioos spidt lespcctfiillj dec!toed 
to accept any OfE them. 

JiiinbMh'fiKf of Praydga' 

When the speciai aasemblf at Kanauj btoke up, 
Htrsa inaited Yuan Ch-tt*ang to wimess bis «xih €|^- 
qucnnial distdbnticai of tkoa {^Msb^md^a Parifsp^i 
Piayaga at the sacred confluence of the Ganges and the 
Jiiiwna. The Uttet, aiihougb homesick, agreed to 
be present at that unique function, which was attended 
by Dhrutwhhapt, "king of South India*’, Kundiamja 
(BliSskaravacman) of Assam and ocher ravaliics* besides 
a vast concouisc of people amoontiug to about joo,ooo— 
Srama^aa, betedcs, NiiRiantba*, the poor, the orohans 
and the betcavod of the Five Indias, who had be« 
summoned by an Impctiai decree. The “Great dis- 
tribuiioft Arena" waa the immense sandy plain bciw^n 
the rivcct, ind the proceedings lEStcd for scy^nty-fivt 
days, commencing with an impressive prt'Ccssio^ l*bc 
religious servicci were of the cuiiouMy eclectic kind, 
so chaisctctistic of Hindu society and worship. On 
the Gtst day the statue of tlte Buddha was Kt up in one 
of ihc temporary shrines buflt upon the swi^, 
honoured ^y coidy ofltilngs and lavish distcibuiions. 
On the second day the image of Adi^^adeva (Sun) was 
worshipp^ and on the ihicd day the idol of ifvara-deva 
(Siva) was oflerod adoration, hat in each case the gifts 
bcaiovcd wenTonty half the value of those conseciaccd 
to the Buddha on the opening dav. On the fmixth ^y 
generous gifts were given to Buddhist monks. During 
die non twenty days Biahmans were the rccipkats ot 

* See UJt. pp. UHT 
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Hatsa's bounty. Then ten dap wcrt spent in l^tow- 
ing Iiigcss on the '‘hctctlcs'V i.e., Jains and mcmbeis of 
^cr sects. The same number of days was reserved 
for giving alms to the mendicants, while it took ft month 
to diambuK charity to the poor, the orritans, and 
the destitute. By this time the accumulared treasum 
were cahausted, and then Hat?a gave away evra hia 
persona! ^ Thus, he esiabJishcd 
a record £ individuaJ libeiaUty Jiardiy equalled in 
history,^ 

Yum Chwati^s ^partun 

After the conclusion of the Prayiga ass^l]^ 
yuan Qiwang took leave of Haf«a, who »w him off 
m long distance* Siid provided hinx wtih a nwliiajy 
of *Vking of Nonh India called Udhita" to carry the 
books ana images on hoisebock. Subsequently, Harja 
again met the pilgtini, and sent wmc money for the 
necessary expenses of his arduous journey over-land to 
China.* 

Harfd't KiUffffM 

We now pass on to a oonsidcraiion of Hftrya*i 
faith, which urged him to scorn delights inddcnial 
to his position, and work untiringly for the morel and 
fnfligml progress of bif subfecta* ft lOflf *t the out- 
set be mentioned that he did not mheril Buddhism, 
His three immediate ancestors weie votarics of the Sun 
(Adina). According to the inBcripdons found at Bans- 
kbtra (^ahiahinpur district) and Madhuban (Azamgath 
distikt}, Har^a was a ‘Tsiama-inahrfvara" or a 

^ &ttt liib war of njual6c*n« mart have been « heai^ih^ 
Oft (he (Hsuiuy. Wai il, xHescrot*. in iuif feqwoiiye fot me 
ludden coll-f»e of die kingdom •fter !!«>*;* *1^? ^_ 

sftiphao, on dw rtbei hand, bad |Jrefcatd die feudxin kS- 
»ttil rcfiinwH bmoe by way of Jwa or Smnetra. 
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devout Suva uaiH at least (he i;th tcgnal year—651 
A.D. In Ida latter days, boiiwcr, he appears 10 have 
indmed mote and mote towards BudJliUmt pediaps 
due to its brilliant nmsittpn by Yuan Chwang and the 
influence of bU Btuldhisr sbter Rijyafn. In the Konauj 
assembly Hatsa even shewed some paniilitjr for the 
Mahay^a l>y stifling free discussion and by repteseoiing 
Sakra and Brahma as mere attendants on the Buddha. 
But it must not be understood that Har^ever beouue 
anytliing like a royal missionary of Buddhism. On the 
eontrary, he maintained the cdoctic character of his 
public worthip. and ofikially honoured ihe Biahmani' 
od deities of Aditya and Siva in the Prayaga 
assembly* He ftsd the BtaluzianSj and gave them alms 
without stint.! Some of the activities of Harya, 
course* bear a distinaly Buddhist flavour, his 
^Yotdble appi^tiaiion" «the looth relic the Buddha 
from I^hmir and its subsequent cnGhrinement in a 
SaAgbarama in Kaaanji* his annual summoning of the 
Butmhist monks together for cuuninaiton and discussioof 
|iTs construction 01 Buddhist monastciies and 
and bis prohibition of slaughter and the use of animal 
food under aevece penalties.* His humaniiarian ser¬ 
vices (he eiec(ion of hospices for ihc free 
supply of food and mcdiidne to the r^t ana (he aiBictod 
may al^ have been inured by his Buddhist ideals.* 
Thus, as a result of Harja'ipatitfnaiEc tbcie was a marked 
growth of Buddhism in Kanau). though it was visibly 
on (he wane in other countries. 

Gntrcl ttU^OMi (CKiiitimt 

It is evident from Yuan Chwang^s Rnronft and the 

( WjutcH^ I, p. Beal. I, pj, iri* 
* Ufi. pp. tSt, ilj. 
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KartiUarita that Buddhism, Brahmanism, and Jainism 
ivcte the nrtndpal tcUgions in Haf|a*s empire^ Of 
th£3c> the last u-as not so popular except ui certain 
puts, viz,, Vais^I, Paun^vardhana, and &um- 
ta^, when: the C^gambaros verc numerous. The 
^ctamlMns consrituied m other important section. 
To Yuan Churang, of course. Buddhism appeared to 
be b (luitc a flourishbg coDditiem, bui ii imil luffct- 
ed decline b seveed localities like Kosatnhi, Stivastl, 
and VaiSall, The monastic cstabUslimenis, whose very 
existcacc depended upon the support and charily of the 
iaity, were tlie cenftes of BudJhisi life and acriviiy. 
Of the two broad divisions of Buddhism. Mahtyana and 
HInayina, the fornttr seems to have comudcmhfy gained 
gcound. The pilgrim also speaks of its eighteen scoots, 
which dificrea widely b their practices and claimed 
intellectual superiority over one another.^ Such un^ 
seemly controvcnics must have weakened the cause 
of ^ddhkm and reacted m favour Budunanisitib 
whirh had been ihowbft signs of revival and vigour 
since die glorious epoch of the Guptas. Its main strong¬ 
holds b Harm's empire w'cie PrayagR and 
Tihr! Jainism tuid Buddhism, which b its Mahayona fonn 
encouraged the worship of t^ Buddha and me Bodhi- 
satrvas, Brahmanism was frankly given to tdoUrty, 
llic most popular Brahmanical deities were Adttya. 
Siva, and ViioUi their klols wcic installed b 
temples whc« they were wotsbipjwd wfiih clalwtatc 
ccrcmoma!.^ llie Brahmans Idtiuhd the aacrificial 
fire (AgniJ, held the cow sacred, and petfotmed 
vaiiotts iii« to bring good luck and prosperity.* 
Another feature of Brahmanism was the mulr^licity 
of philosophical schools and ascetic; orders, bana 

* Waiicn, I, p. i6> 
CT,, p. 44- 

t»f^ «** »lio pp. yi, ye, tjw. 
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meoilons ihe foBoweo of Kapila, Kanada, llpamaad: 
(Vcdantiiis), bclicvcn to God « a creator (Ajiroim 
^aranilLasJ, and even atheists like ihc laslciyatikas.^ 
SimUady, there woe difierent classes of tecluses, such 
as [hose pulling out thcii hair (KeSaluiicaka^> Kiupaiaa, 
Paficiritrikaa* Bbagavatas, etc* The Ujt alio racn- 
tioos Bhiitaa, Kipilikas, Juiikas, SSAkbyas, Vaiic?ikas, 
etc*’ They tUtfered widely in thdr garhs, observances^ 
and beliefs. They got thdr food by beggiDg, and 
paid no aticntioo whatsoever to their posonal noeda and 
comforts in the pnrsuit of what ihay coosideted 
Truth* 

Harf/i jMfrmaff vf Lu^rmt^ 

One of the rfaims of Har^a to 'tcmcmbtaace 
rests on his libera! patronage of learning. 
Chwang says that Kit^ used to eannaik a fourth of 
the revenue from the crown lands for tewatj^ng men 
of intclleciual dhtinctioo.* According to thc 'I^r, he 
gcneiously assigned "the revenue of d^ty law towns 
of Orissa*^ to ft noted Buddhist scholar* named Jayasm* 
who, however, thankfully declined even this tempting 
□Her.** Hfti?a also made munificent endowments to 
Nftlandi, the great centre of Buddhist kaming* la 
lofty grructuies, its inspiring it^ruct ion impaned through 
dUcussion, ia comptehcniivc curriculum, tu large 
assemblage of studena from fat and near,* and above 
all, the noble character and deep scholarship of la trt* 
chca and a/av/u, were ihen mittcia of pride to the attire 

tffr.C T.,p. a|6. 
•jiai, pp. jv49t *5^ 
• pp. 
* Wiiwn, 1, ppi. 

17^ Beil, I, p. 17. 
*L{^. p. IJ4. 
^ Aocoittiflg to oae ■cpOBnt, tfaecs 

NSliudi (Lif$, p. Ill), 
wstt icvQoo studcfiis It 
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Budtliiist worW; mil tings vied with one snotl^ in tbek 
libefslhy to wjuip «ul endow this grew instittnion.* 
liana's interest in literature is further evident from his 
patwHisge rjf asthors like Banabhatta^ who wrote the 
HitTfatarifa, fint part of the Kt/Jaml/arl, cte.; 

-Mayuni, whose chief contribution waj the 
and aU(» MataAgi-Divatoia, a shadowy band. 

hiarsa as aHib&r 

But Har^ was ^ detached parcon of letters. 
He himself appears .to havc'Widdcd the pen with no less 
dexterity than the sword. Scholats generally ascrlbt 
to him the composition of three plays, via., iJw Pi^ 
Jbriikaf the ^taiaaii, and the ISa^rMnda. BaM ere* 
dits Km with poetical skill of a high order;* moreover, 
scveiml ancient writers, tike So^fl^ala finb ccnittiy 
A.D.)*3nd Jayadeva (lith century A.D.)/ rank Harsa 
along with otl^r literal monarchs ami even widi Bhisaj 
Kalidasa, etc. Notwithstanding such refeiwtces, the 
autboisliip of these plays has been a matter of doubt 
stna tpiite early timcsTMaiiimata, a ^hmlri writer of 
the nth century, and several scholiasts of the tyth 
century A.D.,* thought tliaiilwy were composed by one 
Dhivaika iit the name of Har^deva for some monctaiy 
considetatiem. In the face of these conflicting tradition* 
it is diflkult to be dogmatic, but as tpjal literati 
are not an unusual phennmenon. in Indian hbtoty, 
I he re is nothing Lutrinsically improbable in icgarriing 
Hoi'^ a* on author. Tins does not, bowevtr, preclude 
the p(}ssibility that some literacy prot^c of Hai'^a may 

t Sec H. O. Ssnluli*. 7ht Utatrsitf §fbtil<tiNSa (Madm, t^w)- 
* Hr. C. T., m, jS, 
■ p. C.D. Ddfi it KfKbntUKJtatp't 

edititto no. It; Baintla, 1910% 
Act I, Siuiu 11, p. lo, ed. Pann|pye & 

Panic (Poont, iSfsh 
Ni^jl ia tlie mil Pununtuuida. 
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have lent m oMigltig hand tn polishing his patmn's 
dnunas, foe a» the ptoverb has it, royal aucliii>Ts are only 
half autbofs. 

Harfa*f a/vl ifi 

After a momentous rdgn luring for about four 
decades, Har^ passed away in die year 647 ot 64B 
A The withdra^ of his strong arm let loose all 
the pent-op forces of anarchy, and me throne itself was 
scia^ by one of his miniaters, O-la-na-sbun 0.c., Amit- 
aSva 01 Artuoa). He opposed the entry of Uie ^tnesc 
mission sent baore the death of oJ Slla^ 
clitya, and massacred its small armed escort in cold 
bloods But its leader, Wane-bcuen-tse, was lucky 
enough to escape, and with ilic help of the httnous 
SEOfig-bt:^-Gampt>, king of Tibet, and a Nepalese eon- 
tingent be avenged the previous disaster. Atjuna or 
Aruniiva was e^tored tn the course of two camptu- 
gns, and was taken to Gtina to be piescoted to the 
j^pcioc as a vanquIsKcd foe. The authority of the 
usurper was thus subvened, and with it the last vestiges 
of Har^a's power also disappeared.* 

What followed next was only a ^ncrat scramble 
to feast on the carcass of the cmpitc. Bhaskaravannan 
of Assam appears to have annexed Kamasuvatm and 
the adjacent territories, focmedy under Har^a, and 
issued a gnuit from his camp there to a Brahman of the 
locality.* In Magadha Adityarena, the son f>f Madhava^ 
^pta, who was a feudatory of I^«$a, declared bis in- 
dependence, and as a mark of it assumed full Imperial 

^ AcemtUng to the Lift (p i|B), borercr, fidiihtrii died at the 
ead of (he Yung Hweijpetiod (i-^f sbotit 6^4^) j A.D.). 

pp. 
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and’jpcifotiiicil the y4/w<trf(i4w sicriiioe.' In die 
w«si north-west rfi<js* powere, that liad lived <« 
dieadof HsiTfla, asserted iliemsetves with gteater 
Among dwan weie the Gimaras of Ra|puwna (afiei^rtia 
Avonii) and the Kaiakot#kas of Kashmir, who during 
the counc of the next ceiitujj' beiTime a thnrudahle 
factor in the pulitics of Noolieni India* 

‘C.I.i., m. pp* lii ij* 



CHAFTEH XV 

POST-HAR5A AND PRErMOSLEM NORTHERN 
INDIA—(PlOU A.D. 647 TO 1100) 

Sncncm A 

THE KINGDOM OP KANAUJ 

h—Y4ietfarwui^ 

Aftet the fall of the osaiper, the earliest monuch, 
about whom we know anything tlch^nitc^ Is Y^varman. 
Unfortunately, ancestry is sttll a mystciy,'"' The 
allcg^ connection with ihc Manryas, accoring to 
certain Jain works, altogetlicr lacks confinmijon. Not 
is ilierc any proof, excepting ihc, tennination 
in support of the suggesuon that he was a sciooi of the 
Maukhaii house. Yasovanaao appears to have ruled 
from €ma 7a} to vjS'AD. He was a coatetnjporary 
of LalitSditya Muatiplda of Kashmir, and has rt^tly 
been tdentihed with I-cha-lba-'ino, "lung of Centnd 
India”, who''sent hii minisicf Scog'|KM» to China in 
751 A,D, The Gim40itd^^ a coniemporaiy compo- 
siuon, eiediiE Ytfovaiman with extensive conquests 
as far as the South, hut though the rtulh of dtese cam- fia^ns may be doubted, his war with lire "Nfagahana- 
ta” fiord of Mogadha) seems ro be founds on fact. 

The tatter, who vras most probably Identical with 11vitfl« 
gupia n, was defeated in a hard-^ght hatllc, aubsc- 
quendy, in the year 7)5 A4D., Yaiovamian httmslf 
stidered a reverse at the hands of Laliti^tya of Kashmir, 

^ SactlKSuLbor'tliE[r/^ 4^J^iiHy, pfi, i^iriis. 
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Tlie fontiEr*s reign is memorable for the works of 
two gieii poets, vb.* Bbavabhuiu flothor of the 
MditiiS-m^ithik^ Mah^vtnKaritii, nnd the Vitarummucarittrf 
and Vakpflii, wlio wrote the Pjakm CmndiiPubo. The 
three successors of Ysiovtunim arc meteosm^, buacd 
in the lindio of obUvlon. 

U—Th« Ayitdhu 

This dyiwity con^rised ihnrc kings, who ruled for 
ti jHofi period only. It is, however, not know'n how 
they rose to power, or what thdr Uncage was. The 
itsi, Vaiiayudha, is «st^ty tcfcriwl to in Ac 

Kaipifffmi^'ard^^ and hit accession 
VBjtiywlha. nwy be placed about 770 A.D, He 

WHS probably defeated by Jayi- 
pida Vinayadiiya of Kashmir (779^10 AX>.\ But. if 
the latter undertook Ais campwgn laic in lus career, 
Ac vai>t]uishcd Kaiiauj sovereign must tiave been 

Vajiiyudha's succe^r, IndiayU" 
Liiletfuiltu who reigning in Ac Saka 

year 703=7*5-84 a£., accoidmg 
to the jaiti Haripiu>r/a* It was duemg Ids tiine Aac 
tltc uipanite struggle between Ac Kanau] mnnarchs, Ac 
Ri^fraikGtas, and thfe I^las be»n. Dhruva RS^fiakOta 
(rirvtfTTO^ A.D.) mvadcdtltcl>>ab, and in comroemoTa- 
tion of ^ victory tssatd lb have "ad^d Accmblemof Ac 
Ganges the Jumna to his impcfisl insignia.” India* 
yuAxa was afterwards defeated and dethroned by Dhartna’ 
pals of Bengal, who raised his prot^g^ Cakrayudha to the 
thranc of ICartauj. ITiis poUtkal otTangement was 

approved by nearly all the principal 
CakiiyuiUu States then cxisAtg. Bur the 

RAftrakufas could not tolerate Ac 

' m, f*, pp- 74, 166 (Kodov and l4nnaii‘* edluon). 
■ Bmt. Vet. t, pt, li, {k 197, D. i; Imi j4Mt^ XV, 

pp. I4i-^ 
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Bengal kiug‘» assQmptioii of fhc supreme !>tatus m 
Nurrhern India, and stccdidlngly a rdiU of sTrengrlt bet¬ 
ween the two powers become mcviuible. Tlie resuh of 
the confiict is preserved ip the S^tojon plates of Amogha* 
TflTfa 1, whicn depose elm boili “Dhttrau ond Cok.m- 
yudtia surrendered of themselves^’ to Govuiifa 111 (<irr4r 

814AJ5.), the .5o«''and ^succosor of Dlimv'aV 
lliese dcprcdatioiis eoosidemMy lUzits^ the populace 
and created confusion in the Doab. Nar^ba^ II 
PratJhira to<»k advinia^-^f the sitiiatitm, ana defeated 
Cakriyudha, "whose lowly demeanour was manifest 
from his depcndcot'C mi ^thess."* After this victory 
Nigablia^ TOldty annexed Kana'uj, and initiated a new 
line of luleis there* 

ZJl, TAf PruiihafuS 

Ori^ 

The Pratiliira family, to which NagabhapLiI belong¬ 
ed, appears to have been of foreign extraction. Indeed, 
the phrase "Gnrjaca-Pmtlharanrayah”, i.e., 'Trarlhira 
dan of the Gutjaiaa’*, occurring in line 4 of the ^jor 
(Alwar) inscription^ indicates tltat they wete a branch of 
the famous Guzjaras—ohe of those Cratial Asian tribes 
that poured mt{> India through tli« north-westem 
pas^ along with, or soon ^rcr, the H6nas during the 
period of politiod unrts fWllowmg the disruption of 
the Giipia Empire, Tliat the Prailharas li^Iongcd to 
the Gur)ani stock, is also confiimat by the Ris^rakQpi 
icoords, and tfac Arab writeis, like Abu Zaid and Al 
Mas*udi, who allude to their fi^is with tJw Juzr oc 
Gurjaras uf the 'North. Besides, it is important to le- 

‘ W- Hit V. aj, 
pp. loS, IK, V, 

* Bfi. 1m*., jU, pn. The imetiptioq boui ihc Vik- 
nnM (late 1016^^)9 AD., anJ fccanh a gnnt of Matbanjulcva, 
feudatoty of P. M. F. Vijayipilulera. 
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BVcmijCT that the Kanatese poe^ Taoipa, describes MaEiI- 
pita as ^GhQqaiatSia.^ kiBcdptions of the Pratf^ 
haras, on the other tumd, mcc theif oiigin to Lakf ma' 
^ who acted as the door-keeper (Pnr/i&for) of his 
brother Ratna.^ Hiis claim w jEbnhcjc sttj^rted by 
RajaicUtara, the diamatist^ who calls his patitm Mohen- 
dtapala **Ragh uknlarifaka" (omament of Rsghu's tace) 
Of “RaghugiituanT’ (Icatkj; of Ri^u^s family). But 
we need not attadt'^any ^cbl si^tMcancc to these 
ttadidons or denvatioos, for such legendary comtectiom 
an; often ascribed m order to g^vc the ruling families 
noble and welUknown pedigrees, 

Oripneti Ttrriimts 

The cariiest known settlement of the Pxatiharas was 
at ^fandoi (Jodhpnr) in Central Rajputana, wbcie nilcd 
the family of Haricandra, Then a branch advanced 
southwards, and established its power at Ujjain. Utat 
it was a Gurjara scat is evidenced by the ^nfan plaidi 
of Amoghavar^ T, which tefer to the Ra^rakQpi Dan- 
dduiga’s subjugation of its Gurjan chief,* Moreover, 
the Jt^ thri^mJa cxpnessly calls Vatsaiija king of 
Avanti.* As he has been i^rihed on all hinds with 
the lather of Nagabha|a TT, we may reasonably infer 
lUm prior to' the northern coin^acst the Pratlharas of 
Kanruj w'cfe masters of Avanti. 

of pontr 

The dynasty began well under Kigavatoka or Naga- 

' ZWi, XyUI, pp. V, 4< Aecniidioff to die Gwalbi 
buedption 107, 110^ V, j), however, Labftiu^ c«nw- lex 
be knorwti w PntiiliJn owjn^ to bis act of rtpeUiog 
dJipUyed agaiiHt hii eotmio, iifce 'Meahanidla, in baoicL 

'tkii!., XVJII, t*t>. *4?. iji» T- S'- 
'Bom., Gtki, tl0, Vd, L pt. U, p. 197,fo. a; lee abo^. 



GtLOWm OP POWER f NAGABHATA n }** 

bhafA I, who tcpellcfl tluc ‘'annics of the powerful Mice- 
cha king,'* i.c., the Arab raiders of the western borders 
of India, and carded his arros to Broadt,^ The next 
two rulers aicre nonentities. TIic fourth, Vaisaiaja, rose 
to great promincacc by his achieTetnents. lie dented 
the Bhandi pethaps fihattis of Central Rajputona, 
over which hia suprcniicv was recognised. He won 
a victory also against the (jinda mona^, DhatmapHa, 
acodrding to tlic WanbDtadori' and Raditanpur gtaois.^ 
But eventually Vatsaraja was routed by Dhruva, and was 
cotnpdlcd to take shelter^ the centre of (the deserts 
of) Mam". 

Nagahiia/a U (ti^e 8of'j5 

Vatsaii|a was' Succeeded by his son Migahh^ 
(n) about $oj A JD. In the beginning, the latter tri^ 
to retrieve t^ fallen fortunes of his family, but the 
stars were u unfavnuiabte to iiith os to lib predecessor, 
and he suffered a crushing defeat at the Itands of Govinda 
Ill. Nflgabhani Il*s preliminary attempts having thus 
proved amriive, he turned his attcniion rowards Konsuj 
with the results no red above. The internal dissensions 
among the Ra^ttaLGus after the death of Govinda III 
early in 814 AJ)., no doubt, made Nagabha^ n imnmne 
from I he southern danger, but Dharroapila of Bengal 
soon took the held agairut Inm f<y( deposing his praicgd, 
Cokriyudha, and annexing the' kingdom of Kanau|. 
The Pratiliara monaich vanquished his adversary tn 
a sanguinary cont^t. at Mudg^iti (Monghyr), and 
grew so strong that evetv the kings of Andhea, 
hmdhu, Vidorbha and Kalidga sought his aid or alliance. 

/«£, Vf. pp. /mt. D/pt. Lr/if. (CUcuto Uniretltty), V0I. 
X, pp. 

f cf, Muwt Gcuu. ind~t XU, pp. ). $4. 
* Ind. XI, pp. If7. tSi, L 11. 



MIHIRA BHOJA M' 

The Gwalior mscdpnon further represencs NSgabbeia 
ir as havtnft won victories against Anartta (Northern 
KAiiiiawi4)* hfatava or Central India, the Maisyas 
(of eastern Rajputana), Kintas (of the llimilayati 
regions), Tuiu^tas (Ars^ settictv of Western India),and 
the Vatsas (of Kosamhl)^ 

Mibir* (r, A.DJ) 

At the ven start of ht& career Mihim Bltoja 'attempt^ 
ed the consohaation of the Pratihira TCWcr, which had 
received a mde shock during the feeble goverronent 
of his father, Eamabhadia, First, Mihira Bhoja re* 
esiablished ihe supremacy of his family in Bundeikband 
soon after his accession, and renewed a grant, made by 
Kigabham H, which had falJen into desuetude In the 
reign of RCmabbadra-^ .Similarly, Mihira Bbuja revived 
arntthec in 843 A.D. in GurjarauS-bhOmi (Marwar) 
originally aanetkmed bv Vaisarija and confirmed by 
Naeahhata IT, hur which had fallen into abnaocc piti- 
bahiy tluring the time of Rintabhadnt, anci remained 
as rud> in the earlier years of Mihira Bhoja^s reign even.* 
In the north, hii auaeiainty was certainly acknowledged 
up ro the foot of the Himilayas, as is dear lirom 
the gift of some land to Rajacuri Guid^hodhideva 
in the Gorakhpur dlstticr.* Having thus made himself 
the dominant power in AfaJhj^Ja, M^ira Bbofa 
turned to measme swords with the Pllas of Bengal, 
who under the vigorous rule of king^Devapila (firra 
81 ] -}) A.D ) had once again launched upon their Imperi¬ 
al schemes. The latter was a fotfjpan worthy of his 
steel, and. It is alleged he “hrooght low die arrogance 

' tmd., XVUI, t>p. loa, rts, v, tI. 
‘/W.* XIX, pp, »f-i9 (6anb copper^ilaiej. 
* tM., V, ttp. tba.t) (Etauleipiiii C. P.), 
* Eft lint-, Vtl. pp. (Kdib pbet). 
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of tltt losd of the Gunans."* Usdaumed ^ thii 
effective check eo hia advance eastward, Bhoja neat 
diiected |ji& enej^es towards the semtb Ctom which 
aide the Rif(fakatas had so often emci^ to despoil 
the smiling fields of Kanauj, He ovenati soutfaesn 
Rajputanft. and the tiac^ toimd Ujjafant up to the 
Natmada over. Then hie ttied his strength against the 
avowed eaemks of his bouse, Intt was defeated some time 
bdbre t6y AJD. by Dhruva 11 Dharivaifa of the Guji- 
tat Riftral^ bxanch.* Subsetpently, MUiim Bhoja 
even came into confikt with u ($7)-yii /LD.) 
of the main Line; theit wan wcic, howevee, Locondu- 
sive> Thcic arc aho grounds to believe dial hfifaiin 
B^ia*s arms had penctcated as fat as Pehoa (Kamil 
discEict)* and even Wvond it^ in the west and Satuis- 
jta in the souih*west/ 

The Arab traveller, 5uIumin, writing in AJ>. 
pays a tribute to the cadency of ^oja*s admimsttation 
and the strength of his fbibet, spedally cavalry. He was 
'hinfriendty to the Arabs" and was m^ird^ as **the 
greatest foe of the Muhammadaii 6ith.^ Ihe countcy 
was prosperous, safe from robbea, and rich in natuia] 
resources * 

H/tait/t^apa/a / (ejra AJ}^ 

Mlhira Bhoja^s successor wa$ hia son, Mahendra^ 
plla 1 or Niihhayaiija,^ who came to the thi]ODe shout 

*iw„ n, pp. i&i, T. ij. ct 
■lifi. Aat., XU, pp. 184, 119, V, Ji. 
*1^ iota^Mioa lecoed* cotnia'^ tnitsactwu il the 

Joal by eauin boViC'ilcaJcn '*iii ibe victodkiuji ndgn of Bboi»* 
den** ImLi I, pp. 

*}»it Hfr/. V pp. 
• Ba^o^ Wtto Sf iiitfi m fp, 4/ 
s Other Tuitt^ of his uek were blsbendriinitdliB. ldihjia> 

pihdeM, Nlihhayuuendrt, etc. 



MAHENDRAPA1.A I t MAHlPALA iij 

ti) Ic^ciptionfi prove that tu» ntost noteu^tahy 
aducvcmcnt wu the conquest of the grcatci part 
Magadba and North Bcngu just in the beginning of his 
tdgn. We further Icam from two tnscdptions found 
at Uni (Junigadh State) that in the years 895 and 899 
hia authoitty was leccwntsed so far aw;^ ns $auii|tis, 
where his fcudatodcs, &t1a\'ariiiaLn and Avanivaiman H 
Yoga, were ruling.* Bur the glory of Mahendrapils's 
rciga B partially dimmed by the dimlmidon his 
kingdom suited in the north-west, for a verse in the 
R^fatara^fif infonnsus that the terntoii^, seked by 
“Adhiiija" Bhoja, were afterwards ccatorcd to the Thak- 
kiya fanuty during the course of Sahkaravaxman^a cape* 
djtkms abroad.* Perhaps the pic-occupadon of Mahen- 
dnpala I in the east enabled the Kashmh! monarch 
(883-902 A.D.) to achieve his purpose. Whatever 
pos^siona the fotmet might have thus lost in the 
Punjab, it is certain from a Pchoa inscription that die 
diactict of Kamal continued to tetniun uodci him,* 
as it liad been in the rogn of his predecessor. 

Mahendrapila I was a libcrai^tron of polite letters. 
The greatest tkeary otmment oThis court ww Rijaic- 
kbaia, who has left a rumbci of works of varying merit, 
like the KarpSraiftei,arit Bah-RJurapitpa, Bi/aifhdrata, 
Kff^mfwddtd, cte, 

Mabipalt (tirfa 912 944 yf .D.) 

After the death of Mahtndranala I about 910 A J). 
tbete were some disturbances In me kingdom. At 6rst, 
his son Bhoja It came to the- throne with tltc help 
of KokalU Ctdl * but he was soon displaced by hii halt- 
brother, Mahlpsla, who got the support of Har^adeva 

* IX, pp. r-10. 
* Vol. I. Bk, V, vene 111 {Suhh, n. roij. 
* hid., L pp. (FchiM PrtJiUti). 
* IM., 1, pp. *j6, i&i, V. 17; Ikid, n, p. jo4, T. 7. 



marIpAla J»4 

Canddli.^ It appcafs that Kfahfnila was also known 
as K^titiSla, Vinfiyakapila, and llciambMala. At the 
very coquncnccmenc of bis carter, he had to hear ihe 
bnini of the Raittikum aggressions, since we ate raid 
in the Ounhay plates of Govinda IV that Xodta in**ootQ- Rlctcly devastated** the hostile dty of Mahodw^ 

Canauj) * Accorapattied by lus feoaatoiy, Naradriiftt 
Gllukya, he plondeitU die land as fat cast as Pntyaga, 
The Piilas took advantage of this auack, which must 
have occurred about 916-17 AJ)., and recovered some of 
their ancestral dominions up to the castem banks of the 
fiver Sone, 

Thus, though there were some anrrestons in the 
Mudying parts of the realm, MihJf^la soon tided 
over his initial troubles and rcsuincd his faihcr*a 
schemes of conquest. For a magniloquent verse in the 
rntrodiiClion to ihc Pratap^Pap^atiit^ shows that 
his influence was felt l>y the Muralas finhabitants of the 
Narmada regions), Mcldialas fof the Amankon^ak hilit), 
Kaltiigas, Keialas, Kulutas, Kuntalas. and the Ramathas 
(dwelling i>cyond PrithiWaka), There ate, however, 
indications ihat the cEosing years of MahIpUa were 
again redoasly disturbed owing to the nonhem invaaioni 
^Krisna fn Kis^iakata,* Al Mas'Odi, who visited the 
valley of die Indus in Htjff joj-04=91|*j6 AJD. and 
wioic an acermnt of hts travels in H* 
hears ctoquenL testimony to the strength of the forces 

•/fiwt, ], p. 111. L to. 
»lUl, VII, », i*, 4h v. 19. 
• I, T. Guf C*(!pdl«^* tiilttod (ilS$), p. u rf- 

ilSfcmrU, 

traftfiTifq!*' ymm fsrr; 
l^cgiTTipNt: It 

* Sct ^ K§mi^t pf}. 



MAIIIpALA’S SUtCESSORS 

of BiiUOn, evidently *a Anthic corwpikwi of the icnn 
ptatihira ot Padiliata, Tlie Arab chfonirler also rc- 
fers to the enmity that iwos the 
chanctciistic fcatute of this cpoch.*^ 

tmtiwi {A J>, 944-1056?) 

Mohciuliapila II. son mhI awcixssor uf Vuiiya- 
kapiti (MahlplU). sppcais to have roaimaiixcd the 
Pnitlhira authority intact, hut the ccign of Dcvapila, 
whi> asccddcd tbe ihfoce ^ho^Uy befop: 94B A*D-* wsis 
mtfJtjni hy the rise of the Gmdellas.* Jl>h was the 
rignti fur the decline and dismmioiv of the citmite, which 
continued during the lime of vjjayarfla until it bcimnw 
divided into sev'crtl powers, viz., (e) die Qlukvas ^ 
Anhilwft^ (k) the Crnddlas of Jt^kahhuht i (0 the 
Kiuidtapagliatas of Gwalior (if) die Grdis td pilvaia (r) 
the l>antniias of Malwa (/) the GuliJlai of soudiem 
Rajpuiana 00 GJunuanas of SSkambhari. TliC 
greatness and prestige of the Pcatiblra (aniUy was thus 
already gone W’hcn Rajyapala succeeded u» die dimnc 
about i& last decade of the tenth century AJ3. 
During his reign the Mbslrins of the Nonh-wesi 
tumeu jopging eyes lowants the fertile plains of 
India. Along with other coatcmporaiy Hindu rulers, 
mjyapSJa took tiis share in the attemnta of the Sahis 
of Udabhfti^pur (aRetwaids Bhaiindai to stem die tide 
of their advance into die interior of the countiy.* He 
fiat sent a condrigent in 99* AJ>. to help Jayai^a 
against Sultftn Sabukrigb, and another was despatched 
in H. 559=1001 A*D., when the former’s son and sue. 

• Elliot, Hrrtmy ^ JUKr, Vot, 1, pp. tt**}» 
• e£. the Khifutlhfi itucriptim, hti., 1. pp. irA'iS, 

• rettel 15 nod jt, Yiiovinnan CaodclU ii ilcjeribctl hctc 
n "a icoKfiiait 6n: to the CuqaRa" PQ^ m haviiijt "niiH|ucjcd 
the fan of KUsAnoi.’* 

• Effgg*. rir4t> 4f fPnr}. 
Vd.l, pp. il.etk 
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cessor, Aituid^la, vis thiicitcacd bj the aggiesaioas 
of Miiunud. On both the occisioas die confedcnte 
umiei vcK defeitecL At Im, turn of E&iyipfiU 
cimc in December lotS A.D., bui be fled ictou the 
Gm^ei to Ban, not beine able to nnuttr suflkient 
eoneigc fbt a contsc vitb Mdunild. Thii pufiilfini^ 
Oils submiaaion of the Fndhiia monitch eoraged the 
Cttidclla duef^ Ganda, and he sent a force under the 
conunand of the eiown^dnce. Vidfidhaiadeva, who 
killed Rajjyap^ and placed his son, Tiwcana^a, on the 
thioneA ^9^en Mahmhd lecdvcd adricea of the erent 
he marched tovards Kiniuj in the automn of H. 410= 
1019 A.D., and utterly routed Trilocaoi^iila in the 
engagement that followed. The latter, howevcL 
etd^ death, and Is known to have been iiivc in 1017 
A^<^ The last ruler of the line was pediaps Yala^> 
pila, refotted to in an msciiptioD of the year A^D.* 

/V. Tbi Gahadttifaiai 

Cheetie tMditiofU 

After the disnoembectnent of the Pradhfita empire, 
there were repeated inemsiona in the Gan^c Dosb. 
In H. 414=10^} Ad>. it was overrun by Ahmad 
Nialdgiii, governor of the Punjab, who led his artny 
right up to Benares, then in p^scssion of Gahgi or 
Gidgeyadeva CedL* Ample evidence exists to show 

^Wif^ Kjimnd^ pp. iBi-ij. 
*Wttfa m ckdiK tif dv ^libtn fiunil^ of KuAui^ tJx 

f^tihini Sd mm oiticclf hdt inu> obUvkio. We hw <if 
PtaUhm chieft raUtut bi oiiRrrem looJitlcB lotig dterwird^, «£ 
#^.p Kurcttiii (Gwifior Stmie) pliiet cif hiMXmj^vmrm^ dated 
V* E- fils'?, ifid of hk bKntlw Nthfirrowi* V, & 
(Prvjf. JUjp- j4. S* W* tot p. fy Stnndi^la4*l Ui^ Nof, ^7f 
•nd f4r)r A- S- Alfelux of me Benign Hindu IFciiTefifrr bu 



ANARCHY t ORIGIN : CANDRADEVA ja? 

chtt the Utter aad hie eon, KernA (r, tc^x^yi A also 
eggm^sed thcnudvci io the North. An important 
VC13C in the Basahi plaiet further indicates rhat BhoU 
Faiamira root>>io|o AJD.) nude dcpicdednoi 
in the Kan^j tetntoxy. When the **canh” waa thus 
sorely oouHra by destructive raids, a bold adventurei 
of tiM Gihsidsvfila sept, named Candzadeva, arose, and 

his **noble prowess” put an end to "all distress of 
tu people,*** 

Orq^ 

Ihc Gaho^avilas cnic^ into the light of history 
so suddenly that it is dimi^t to detetmine picdsdy 
who they were. Some schotara diint that they were a 
branch of the famous Ra$(rak&{as or Aatbors. But it is 
significant that none of thm numerous charters connects 
the Gihodavslas with any of the wdl-koown bouses of 
Sfirya (Sun) and Orndta (Moonl and thdt traditioos 
trace them hack merely to on obscure descendant of 
Ysyftti, They are nowhere linked up with any hero 
of popt^ mythology. Doea this show that 
wem ongin^y an unimportaot autochthonous tril^ 
which came into pfomilURce as Ksatdyas af^ sei^g 
polidcal power and ebampioaing the cause d[ Btahma- 
nism? 

Caadradtva 

It ^^xan Candradera iotirifkd the GihidaviU 
dynasty at KSnyaknbja some time between toSo and 
loRj AJ?, after def^dng a chief nar^ Gondii* In 
the inscdpdoQi Candratfcva usumes the lolf Imperial 

* hd. Ant,, XIV. tiL to}, L f. 
■ nu. xvm. pfx id, ft, iiae 4. 

ItmL AMi^ XVH^^i-64i 
tixtta aa H Pf)^ 



GOVINDACANDRA 

titles of P. M, P., and edh himwif "the moi«lor 
of the licily plnces*' of K3Si (Bciiafes)k UflartkcjiaJa 
(Fyza^l iJisiricih Kusikii (Kanauj), and Indtastitina 
(Deltu).*' TIuis ht! iutiist.lictii>n wtenikd al™»st over the 
whole length of the present United Provinces, There 
ate also reaafJiis to believe iliat in the east he took part 
in irprtssing die aggttiistve acuvities of Vijayasaia of 
Orngal. Ondradeva died alitnn iioo AJi5-t his last 
knt>wn date being A.D. 

CSvi'i/r^timtnfra 

HmUy anything useful to the hist^^iiaa is known 
about CandradcT4.*s sou and successor, MadanapSl^ 
Sliftfdv l>do« 1114 A*D, dit latter was followed by his 
son, Utiviitdacandia,* who wielded substanfial p^er 
even iluring his faiher's lifetime. As oown-prince, 
prior to nog A,D,he repulsed the Moslcra espeilitton 
seoibyihe Gha>Jiavidc king, Mas'iid HI (109S-111J 
A J>.)i nnder Hajib Tugliatigin. 

We Utoher Inrmihai Gfiviodflcandm made encroach* 
menu at die expense of the deouienr Pila monarchy, and 
annexed po dh ms of Ma^d^- 'nds is evident ftom tw 
of his greiiu—one sauctiouing tlic gtfr of a village in the 
Patna district iniiifi AXi„»aDd the second ih^ of 
odtef village when in leaidencc at Mmlgaglri (Mong^vr) 
m 1146 A.D,* He alsn conquered Dalirm or castetn 
Malvra * In fine, be became a cunstdcmble power, sud 
his fame sprwul to distant latvda. He wa» un terim of 
friendship with lavasiniha cifKa#ltimr(nift'4pA.I?.)anu 
Siddlwiil)a layasithli* of Guiaixt (f. 1095-1 MS A J3.), and 
perhaps even with the Colas of the Souch. GovmJa- 

> M. y4w.. XV, pp. 7. *, V* t; xyni, pp. i«. la, i *■ 
*5«e Htt/trf ef l£«w«r. PP- J‘arr»iw- 
* ^ B. O. ft, Jb. Vot, IJ. pu IV {1916), pp, 44*‘47* 
< £^, W., Vn, pp, 9*, 99* 
^ ftriirtiiiwgitirf. Brin, cd, (ligp), p< 4* 
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candra^s rtdgri wts marked by the litenity e^ort£ of bis 
muiurcr for Kace and war, Lajk^nddhata, who produced 
the Krr^-Mi^tafJi {K/Jpadniffa}, One of the most 
Impoitant works on law^ ptoecdoxc^ and other intcrcst- 
iog topics. 

Viji^oB^a 

GoTindacaadra was succeeded by his son, Vljays' 
candia, shortly afm n)4 jkJC>> 'Hie Friihvtraja^ise 
cicdtis him with extensive victories, but not much 
lelianoe can be placed on these bardic talcs. like hts 
father, Vifayacaodnt a^ stood as a bulwark acainst the 
aggressions of the Moslems,' He drove back the 
forces of Amir Khusrau or his sod Khusmu Malik, 
who occupied Lahore after thdr cx^sion from 
Ghazni by Aliud^ ^bc cast Vijayacandia 
maintained the Gafaadavila authority intact over South 
Bibar, but it appears htom an inscriprioo that in the 
west he must have come into conflict with Viniaharaja 
Vlsaladcva. who wtested Delhi from his hands.* 

Ji^mdra 

Vljayacandra’s successor was his son, Jayacaado, 
whose accession took place on Sunday, the ztst of 
Tune, 1170 A.D. He is said to have attacked Yldavati- 
|a of Dei’agtri, twice defeated StddharSja of Anhtlwada, 
made eight tributary kings prisoners, and vanquished 
the Yavana (Moslem) ndet Siltfibuddin several times. 
Ail these batdic traoictoas lack coriobotatliw, litenuy 

■ XV^ 7i 9, TCfie 9» 

*/. A S* Bl. 1IS6 (VoL LV, pt !)• 4«i «- Thns the 
txsJidcas] bcUef tbu DdhI came in the posaotioo of the 
mlnu la the time of FtlthvMii ^ is faaideifi. AnaAECp^ 
Tonum it mmented m popular ttortea aa the foundtr of Dbiltika 
or [>ctbL IheK Tocoataa were pmbablv fciuktodet of the ku^ 
ofKiiwii* 
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ot cpigrapbic, and so thc]r imp be stunmatilp (ejected. 
Jayacandni*s tetidtoHes must have been companuivelp 
luniccd in cixent, as b evident from the contempotanc- 
ova existence of sevend strong priiicipaiiiics like ihosc 
of the Cauhans and the GuidelJas. m the east, it is, 
of coufsc, clear from an inscnpuoa* that his autfiodty 
was recognisod up to rhe Gajri tegioo, and Benates 
coniinuctr to be the second capital of the Gaha^avitas. 
Javacandta. edeb rated the Stft^aikvara of his daughtet 
Samyogtti, who was, however, carried away in the midst 
of the oercroonies by Prithvtiija. 

By far the most unwitant event of Jayacandra*s 
reign was the tnvasion of Sihfibuddih G^ri. Ih 1191 
AJj. the latter was def^ted by Prtthvltija at Taiaoii, 
and this debacle rankied in the Sultan's mhul so much 
that the very next year he rciumcd and completely 
routed and idUed the Cauhin king. Jayacandra kept 
liimself in proud isolattoit, thinking that the annihik- 
tion of his great rival would clear the way for his own 
roptetmey over Nonhein Indio.* Ijtde did he know 
Urn bit own doom was awaiting him. In H. )9o 
=1194 AJ?. Sihibuddih matched towards Kai^j 
and met jayaerndta on the pkin between Candawar 

and Etawah. The latter was de- 
lUnkwtdtm fcacctl and slain, but the kingdom 

was not annexed. His son, Hanfi- 
candni, was allowed by Sihkbuddin to role on his bdmlf.^ 
We do not know* when and how Harbcandia met his 
caid. This is, however, certain that by H. 6r} = izr£ 
A J>. the Gangcs-Jaiuuita Doab had complendy passed 
uito the hands of the Moslems. Before concluding, 

Srlhu^s ^ mentioned that Jayacan- 
dta^s name is memorable m the 

Hitt, VoJ, V |]|>. is*jei sec dso Pnr. 
Ai. Stf, I lie, pp. yi-So. 

*Ttie owTiTTirm wev ihu Jaysewdn umntfl Sihilniddin 
Cliori to iovwfe India b, fauweter, efionoQOS- 
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bi$tor7 of Sanskdt Uijecatutc for the patronaee he ex¬ 
tended to v1k> wrote the Well-Known NaiftiSa- 
farita, ***<^ other wotlts. 

Section B 

NEPAL* 

ArtA 

The present kingdom of Nepal eotnpiises an exten¬ 
sive territory along the southern slopes of the Hitn^ay- 
as. It is roughly joo miles in length &om Ahnota 
district on the west to I>ar|eclmg hills on the east. But 
in aodent timeg the name Ne^ was limiied to ihc 
undulating plain, twenty miles long and hioad, 
between the Gwdak and Kosi rivers. Within thU 
small area, where K5|hntfind** other towns are situat¬ 
ed, the people led an isolated life, and if they bad 

any oonnccdoiu with the outside 
Outside connets worlds they Were mostly with Tibet 

and Qiiua. It was omy on 
occasions that Nepal was brought into contact with 
India. In the miadlc of the tfaied century B.C., Ajoka 
may hive exercised oontitil over the valley, for he ts 
said to have gone there with Ids daughter, Canunaxi, 
and his son-in-law, Dcvapdla Khattiya (Kyauiya), and 
buBt a ntunber of stBj^ end oumasteiics, besides 
founding the town of Lalitapatan. Again, in the muddle 
of the fourth century A J3. the Allah^d pillar inscrip¬ 
tion reptesents Nepd as an auicmotnous uonricr mce, 
which, along with others, paid tribute to Samudn^upta.* 
Our loformation regard^ its history in the interval 

Livi 

■if 
■ See Sylvaifl 

titpai (Loodoo, 
ii77)i; Ini. Amt., 
fp. ili'ai4< 

, Ia Ntfiti (Pula, 1901); Petetvil Ixmion. 
; D. Viulit, wf (CuubtMte, 
2UV. ci^; JDy, HM, S$rtP. JU, I, pi. iV, 
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between Aioka afi4 5aiimdtagupt& i$ vety scanty >. ' The 
Vaetiifittlii ox rhe iocal chmnicics testify to the cule of 
tltc Abhixas^ KiiftcaSf Somavam^, and the S^ryavatit^fs 
but their cHronoIogy is altogether tinteliable. We aie 

on ftrmer ground when we conoe lo 
At«4oirtcm«> die close of the sixth and the first 

of the seventh cenfucy 
A.D,'—(he period of the ITiifcorl Ath^uvarman^^ who has 
^ identified wUh Ang-shu.fa:na of Yuan Chwang'a 

He was the ijunifltcr uf the Uodi^vi king* 
but afiCT some dice ihc fofSfitcr him^f 

becsjtiR thjc leal mas^r of fhc 45 iJI toinrcr was 
wncentnued in his hantb. He nilcd for at least foity- 
livc years, and otiginited an cm, which is KencrBliy 
believed to have begun m A,D. 

5otne sclioloA arc of opinion that Nepal rjunt* 
under the suseiainty of HaqavardhanB, but a cficical 
exa I lunation of the available cs'idence does nbt confinn 
this view.* On the other hand, at this time Tibet 
widded supreme inffuence over Nep^, whose king 
Amiovarman married his daughter to the mighw 
Sron^bfsan-Gampo (r. 6a$hfo A.D.). 

iiistory ot Nepal is obscure for the next tw'O 
ceniwries, ^cept that there was probably a restoration 
of the Licchavi nile and the couhoy continued to 
acknowledge the supremacy of Tibet. In S79-80 A.D. 
a new era was started, perhaps to nurk. it® liberauoo 
front foingn yoke. Darwos again descends upon the 
ainurs of Nepal fur another century and a quarter, 
from the commencement of the nth century rhe 
coloptvojis of a large nuinbct of tnanuscripts nre- 
fiervcil in the Durbar library and dsewben: yield us tlte 

‘The bnvever. ‘•tntedaie" AiiiJuviuoiEn br 
* . W fW. yCW., XUI. p. o >J. 

&e tf Kmt^. pp. yz^. eC trx irQr^til WTKiht 
l^tn (Mr„ 01. «L, pp. 
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of % tegokr iterics of kings. Htcy arCr hov^evo, 
not credited ^th any notable achievements. Nepai's 
trade wtih India, Tibet, and China then flourished, and 
the people grew wealthy and prosperous. We funher 
Icatn that Ntoyade^'a, the Kai^taka chief of Tirhnt, 
established his b^ctnony over Nepal some Hpy 
in the fim lialf or tlie twelfth ecnmry. Its sobse>^ 
quent bisto^ until the contjuest of tKe Gurkhas in 
A.D, 176s is devoid of any interest to the general 
reader, 

Jhitulhism was perhaps Uttioduccd into Nepal 
duiing the visit of A^ka, but nothi^ ts known of the 
stages of its piogtess, or how l^mc Abihayina 
be^me prevalent tnete. In the course of ages, how* 
ever, dcgcnciation set in, and laxity in the rules 
discipline increased to su^ an extent that monkhood 
was with a good oonadcnce teoondlcd with matned 
life and pucsult of woddiy ^vocations. The main 
in^ttance of Nepalese Buddlutm at present b that 
we see bcfoce our eyes the process by wnich j4induivtn 
is gradually strangulating it. The prindpi Hindu 
deity of the land is Paiupati ^iva). 

SscnoK C 

TFIE CAHAMANAS op SAKAMBHARt 
OofjpVi 

Aeweding to the liammJra-/)rahdkiiya and the P/ith- 
the Ohamanos (Cauhans) were descended 

from an eponymous rshamina bom of the Sun. Bardic 
tradition, oo. the other hand, regards them as one t*f the 
four "Amiknlas,** whiefa^ pro^bty indicates that, like 
the PcatiTiAia*, titcy were dso of fordgn otetaettoo, and 
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tbund Jhigh place its the Hindu social poUtf aftec 
pudHcation th cough a fife caaetnoay,* 

Pfbxipal Kvkrs 

Qhatninus playnl a praminent pan on the 
Indian pallneal stage ^>r many htmdted yeacs. Of 
the tsevetal btanchca of the clan, die mf>9t tmporiaat 
was tlw of fiakambbaii or Simbhat. The Haqa stone 
ins^ption^ dared^ the Vikiouna ycai 10)0—973 A,D., 
which is the first known record of the family,* 
takes us bock to Gavaka 1, a- ramemporary of 
Nigabhap H Pcatihata, but the Utcraiy wocks trajre 
the gen^ogy to a snU eailiet Viasudeva. With eegard 
to the kings of this line, only a few need detain us here. 
About the beginning of the twelfth century A.D, 
Ajayai^la founded the city of Ajayatmru or Ajtner^ 

Abnuifi boiltified it with pstlaccs and 
temples. Another fiundus mem* 

bet of the dynasty was Vigtaharlja IV VTsatadrva (11)3* 
64 A.D.), He is said to have made tribwmty the land 

betu^ the liimalayas and the 
Vignhijajs IV Vindhyas.* This is* no doubt, an 

'^*“***** eaaggciation if taken literally, but 
an in&cdpdoQ found at Bijolii 

(Mewar) spedaily oredita Kim with the conquest of 
Delhi,* an d in our opinion he must have wrested it 
ftom Vijayacandfa Gahadivila.* Besides a success* 
fill military leader, Vigeahara^ Vlsaladcva was also an 
accomplished poet and a patron of letters. The 

’ Thii taterprendoa of die 'A^oikuli’ Jc^enil ft doobted b) 
tome ichohig. limy do not {sIk It to IndJcaiB » die of purguion, 
wbtcb the fotdgfi tnbes harf lo oodogo. 

* Bp. Imi, 0,(10. 
*/ju Atu., p. 114. 
*J.A.S.E., Lv., pt. I, (itIQ, p. 41, r. a, 
*S» Jjrtf*. 
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Harahli-n^aha^ portions of which were rcmvcttd 
some time ago tirom an irtsctibctl siotie slab era the wall 
of a mosque named Adbih'din'ki’-JhoprJ,^ professes to 
be his composiuon; while another play, the 
V^iffiibaraja, sitnilarly discovered, was written in hts 
honour by Mi$hdki9i Somndeva. 'I'hc greatest mcHmch 
of this bouse svas Rai PithautS. of the Moslem hbiodims 

or Piithvlrija III AU.). 
Pdthvftflja HI There ii a stcaage halo of romance 

round his pei^nality, which has 
made him the hero of many a popular song in Nor^ 
there India. He was not on mcndly terms with Jaya- 
randra of Kaiuuj, and tToditlcns afium that when the 
latter held a spajmtuira (selcalon of bridegroom) 
for his daughter Samyogiti, P(itkvlt5ia appeared just 
in the mitlst of the ceremonies and dariiigly carded 
her away. He also attacked the CandcHa king, Paramit- 
di or Panumla (tt6$''tao3 A.D.), and pocupied MohObi 
and other fortresses in B^delkhand. Another contem- 
portiry, with whom ^thvMia probably came into 
warlike collision, was Bhirm B Cllukya of Gujarat 
(fim 117^1140 Petthvicaja was next called 
upon—‘h^g lord of the tcmtoncs of Simbhar and 
Delhi—to tesist the attacks of Sihibuddin Gt»d. who 
was gradually advancing into the alludag plains of 
Hind. In the hese engagement at Taioaci in i-L jS7= 
1191 A.D. fbrtuuc favutiied him, aihd the Moslem 
hosts ■wete so completely overwhelmed that even 
Sihibuddin was rescued with difficulty £tom the furi> 
ous charges of the Couhans.* This rout constantly 
troubled the Sultin, and acootdin^y the very next 
year, in H. A.D., he returned to Hindu^ 
tan with a te^tgamsed forte to avenge it* FtTtlivIti|t 

• It Is said i» hsTc been fomwilT * ooU^ rouBded 
hMlijS- 

r Briggs. Bmhts (H//IV17 ^ tU Htw tit 
Vol. f*p 171 . 
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wealed fot succour lo il»e neighbcmiiog potentates 
who responded enthusiasticaUy lo the llTof S 

jayacandta, however, kept himself aloof 
Horn this sutwm efibri against a danecf that was 

tbf Al^e^ earned dcaih and dcsttucuoa" so despcia- 
thi ^ xhw was complete ctmfiisioa in 

ciptuMd near the SarsutiCSamwatfl 

too fell into the hands of the victors. Tii amily was 
^ fottsight of Sihabiddlii 

delivered the ajuntry of Ajmer to a son of Pnihvf^ 
punctual ^vment of a huge 

2? '5.- to the acti^ries of his un^ 
» wtire tp RanthambhS 

Ohamanas ruled rill its capnire 
by A^ddin Mji in 1301 A.D. Qml>ud-dinrC- 

Section D 

. SIND 
Ana 

denoted the lower Indus valley ftom 

^ttl large ^ Baluchistan, and iiv the east it 

r S? biowledgc 
of Its early history « extremely sointy. almost tir,^ 

Mapfre lofenn. *<> what the Arab historiana have 
•lioo written about it. We leant that - - VT V xvauil 

« the time of the Arab tnmions 

• Pirhhta, VoL I, p. 17J, 
r j' If ' *77-7*! we aEio T,^-mf-rMagijrz Elllni FT;,h— «/ 

Of £jh' *• ^ PHtbvffljii ii aUeJ^oi 
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Sind was undet the dynasty founded by the BrihmM 
Oioch. It 'was pfcocdcd by the 

Hk RJU dyoaqr Rai fondly comprising five kings, 
who sue said to have held power 

for 137 years with Alor (neat modem Rohri) as llwii 
tapital, Wlim Yuan Ous-ang was traveUiog in 
(619-43 A.D.), Sind was mled% a Boddhiit moiiamh 
the Sddra (Sbtht^h) casiV ami if hr uvas identical 
Siharas lUi, as is most probable, we get welcome Urat 
on the Odgin of the Rais. Picsumably it w-oa this 
nilet, who into conflict with the gteai riat^vM'* 

dliatia.’ After the death m the 
Li« of Chach Sahasi. his Brahman rdnii!- 

tcr, Chach, married the widowed tju^, and himstdf 
assumed the otown. During his long leign of f^y 
years the kingdom grew in cctent and authority, ind^ 

tphavc ^diutted upoa the confines of Ka^ 
imr. His son, Dahir, who succeeded 

A*r«t of the Candor or Candia (Omch's btothcrX 
had to free o serious Arab inva¬ 

sion because be did not chastise the p^pk of 
Dcbul for having seized a vessel eai^g ridi pie- 
sentt &om the king of Oylon to Haj™, governor 
of Iran. Muiiammad ibo Kasim led. the erpedt- 
tion; he stomwd Debul in H. oj^A.D, 711, optu^ 
Bohmoiiab^ 2nd mJuceii Multan in 7x5 
completing the conquest of Sind. ^ Thts arts the 
cuimination of the'Arab plundering raids, which began 
as early oi H. 13=636-57 A.D- during the Khiinfre of 
Omar. Having got control of Sind, the Arabs iniriat- 
ed a vigorous poUcy of eapansioii, and Jimaid, 
was its govcrxiOE un^r Khalifa Hisham (714AD.), 
was particularly acti\-e. He conquered A1 Baflaman 

’ 'Weuen, H, p. cjt. 
■ Hr. C T„ p. 74. a. qe Wft- 

(Hr., Col ed., pp. i*o-tO- 
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(Bhmmal?), Jutz (Garjam kingdom of Western iDdk), 
and other retdtones, but against Ujjaia he cbtild merc^ 
iTu^ an incursion. Id this direcdon he perhaps re¬ 
pulsed by Nagabhatr I. From this time onwards the 
Ffaii^ira fcincs continurcl to be the greatest foes of the 
Moslems and their laiih, and tliis compelled the latter 
to seek the alUance of the BaUwias fVallahhatiias). 

RiatiakQ^ of Manyakheta. It is likely the 
Arabs might ^ve achieved moic successes in dw inter¬ 
ior of India, if the Ptatihiiaa had not ofieied them a 

Roultt of conuct ^etennined opposition. In Sind 
the con^ciora foliow'cd a far¬ 

sighted policy of tolctaiion,* No doubt, Idam spread, 
Iwt Hindu temples were mcsidcred "invkukte like 
the churches of the Chiisdans* the tnmagogocs of the 
Jews, and the altars of the Mamansy & Brahmans 
were even p^itted to build or repair dilapidated 
temples. While the Arab ga^nsotu weie sntdoned at 
E^tegic oenirm, the intetiuu adminiscianon was mostly 
Jat m the hands of the nadves, who paid the land-tax 

and the poU-tax Ao Arab* also in 
respms yielded to the subik infiu^ces of their 

Indian environmeots* For Instance, they leamt As- 
ironpray and Mathematics from the Hindus, and tians- 
1;^ into Arabic the work of Caiaka and the fahky 

L^ftr H/ito/j 

The later history of Sind is mainly of local intcresL 

ilg. te.fa. adr o.,l«k a«» h.«7.a Kmc to 
locciuMc u Ibc 

cohattmn dtd i»i biwg woraui with (hefn. 

p«tobjy aulked boili tbe imbiik!*, ufuR of ujcM fu»cvtb« 
md lOfcnncam. br .Im kto, rf totol Huvh d^Sto!^ 
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V?e team of iatctoccinc struj^Ics, and the rise and £dl 
of Arab pdoopaytics Ukc and Nbmsutah^ In 
the ckventh cenmif the Ghaaaiavidcs gtsidualiy dis¬ 
placed the Arabs in Sind» but it appears that the con- 
gucecs of Zifahmud of Ghazni writ not so thaioU|fh in 
lowei as in uppet Sind. Accordingly^ soon after his 
^th tile fooner rceitMi vitroallj astened its iodcpetul- 
en«: under the Hindu Suniras, who ruled there for 
abotii three ccucutics^ and were followed by the hammas 
ia the Quddle of the fourteenth cenmiy. 

SfiCTION E 

THE SAHIS OF KABUL AND THE PUNJAIB 

Ttirki SsMs 

After the dinfitegratioiii of their empi«» the Kus- 
hans did not cntinlf disappear from the stage of fodt^ 
history. The reference to the “I^vaputia-5atd-S5M- 
itoiShi” in the Allahabad pillar insaiptton of Samudia- 
gupta has rightly bccii interpreted to suggest pnn- 
ett of the Kuihaji c£tcc survived in me PsiUpib tad 
the Kabul valley until about the middle of the fourth 
century. A.D. Tlvc ^t Moslem Ucholot* Albcruni,t 
mves us a little moitc uifonnation. According to him, 
the desceodmts of Baihotoldn, one of them being 
Kjmik (Kani|ki), whom be calls Hindu Turks, ruled 
Kabul for sixty gcaetmtions under the style 
evidently a variant of the Sanskrit TiSi/ or or ihe Kusbon 
Sh^it. ^^beruni may ot may not be cotrcet in stating 
thm tU tliesc mociarchs bdonged to one fomily, or 

* /tAfTMii'j luMi^ Eng. Tons, by Saciau. Vob lf< FP- V 
Abw-lbbia Muhaianui. » bh full name *tadttd Somtot 
tbnrmahly. and bh w»tk containi an eictllem aceww tb* 
cduevtnunts of die iUndui in liwtatutt and idewi. H* ««a 
fronj A- D. 075 IP '«4>' 
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that thdr number was esaaiy sbety^ but itscems probable 
that they wwe of the Kiishan and used the tiilc 
Sid&ha (Saw). Schohus generally suppose tlm on4 
of tnem was idciuical with the Buudhist Kjatriya 
king of Kithpi-ibi (Kaniia)^ menrioned by Yuan 
Oiwang. Tlic pug-rim's dcserip^n of the rd^ caste 
does not m any way miltuuc against this view; it only 
shows that by the rime of his visit the foreign Kus^i 
had become completely merged into Hindu sodew. 
We may Kcall here the tendency of even some of the 
ureal Kuahans fco adopt Hindu gpds and nuncs. 
Hardly anything is known of the Turk! &Uils except that 
they ewed on miermittcni with the Arab Lavadets 
from the seventh to the middle of the ninth century 
Ai>.^ The last member of the house. LagaiQcmin. 
is said to have been deposetf by his Brahman mmister, 
KalJar.* 

Jiifltdtf SdMt 

I-Iaving usurped the throne, Kailar became^ the 
founder oTa new dynasty, which Albcmni culls “Hin¬ 
du Shahiya”. Then came in succession Somand 
(Samama). KamalB, BWm (Bhlma). jaysmaK Anandt- 
pala. Tarojanapibi (Tiilocanaj^), and Bhltiw^.* 
Coins partially oonfirm tills list of Albcnini, but Kalhona 
mentions some other names in connection with the wais 
between the Sahls and the lungs of Kashmir. *^us, his 
Lalliya,jpho helped the Guriam adyetsaiy of Safikara- 
vamum (S 05-901A JO.)* was ^thaps identical with Kallar 
of the anovc group. We are further told that Prahhi- 

‘ Th« Aiah liutotUlu ciU ihcw rulitra Raihll, the ooniiiji*' 
tioo of -winEh if nor char (£?t< Hitt, fW., VtiL 1* p. 7*)- 

■ j‘ili*rmi't ttidiMf Bng. ■Tmm, by Strchen. Vol. II, p» iji 

• AOtrmni’t !*&», Eng- Tiaiuu by S*clnu» VoL O, p. i5« 
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rrighiif^^^w^i^ iith_ 

Saimnd OE SSjuflnu. He is dc^bed as ^ 
UdSnda™!!,” for the apJtd was tiamfen^ there 
afuaScM^ture of Kabul m 
ihc Sali^id Va*qob Ibo LaitJu The cows of Samanw 
have been found in nurobm m Afghaidstaa and 
^ Vt^; they ire oftSe buU and 
have isot the Icgeod “Sti-^imantadevu tin the obverse. 
If b claimed^for aftJ 
the Kashmiri miftistcr gave the i?,^!a 
iiXia^^i was piobaWy the same as Alberts 
The ke« mkrfBbhm, 
of oucco Diddi of Kashmir, where he built a rempse 
e^lSThlmakcfava in the reign ot psmaguptaj9»o- 
t R A T) Bhiim kflown ftom Hs coins too. 
” of Jay^ oo^^ 

excrtcu a conUnuoiw pressure on 
j^yapau tjjc Sahis. The Unci gradually 

lost their ttnitories in MghoiimaJi, and were evm 
coinpeUed to shift the camtal to 
thT&iSlui!). Vhm J[»y»p^ 
ocBuioo by ihc CTff-nOTniAg dep^tions oS s»^ 
SSL he «s>ni»l a countti-etteck ““ 'I* 
<|?!Snio<».^brHiiiau I^».wcK ttpeUed, aoJ Ja^ 
p51a had to conclude a humiUaiing 
Sciy of his capital, however, he 
of the agreement, and even went to the _ 
pdsoftini the otficccaof the SultSn. who ^.th^im- 
S^P,okcd » du«i» hia, 
pfomirent Hindu states, like those of Delhi, Ajmer, 

1 Gotni ef tlM type oonttnwd it* be tuaed for «tne wjitori#* 

n.p. «; F'‘dd*«» ‘T- 
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ICiliifSjjuSf and Kanauj, to help him with tufn and 
money, but despite their response he stored a scycre 
misc on the amfinca of JUmchao 0alaHbfid dwtdeO.* 
The next attack was made by M^iniiid m H, 592=1001 
A.D,, and the issues were again unfavmimble to the 
Sihl monarch. Then he fedt so tnortified that he handed 
ovM the cates of the kingdom to his son, Aciondapala, 
and immobted himself Iw fire.* The ambitions of 

^hmud did not, howcvcf, icave 
the new mJer in ncace. and both 

aim fa« to face in H. iSe bis 

wher, AnandaplUa sought the tu[^rt of ctaniem- 
pocary Hindu kings, but nothing availed the uonfe- 
derates, and the atms of MahmQo tettunphed as nsualt 
Six years later AnandapJla was succeeded by Ttilocan- 
opala, who lost against the Hammlra (Afahmud) mainly 
because of the bad mOitary -jurties of his Kashmir ally. 

^,^1’ Ttdpcanapala was kiUed in H. 4ia=joai A.D. 
md son and succc-^r, Bhbmpaia, met tlie same 
hue five years afterwards in loifi A.D. 1*hus fighting 
^lantly at the gates of India against the forei^in^ 
tiers, the Sahb vanished into nothingness, atul were 
soon completely forgotren. 

Section F 

KASHMIR 

Gtcgropbiial Appikaiigtf of tht nam 

tHic name Kashmir denoted a much mote lystritt* 

»lUTcny. on die othef tuod, thtt the crox 
battle wu the Kumin valley tm Afg^tt,nt, n 
risfata ftfiat IQ ihn eonfedewj of HiadQ ttam (P“ - 

felt *^ nMatkin of h in the *1 _ 
(milot, U, pi a 

■ Hdtha aihulra to a ctutooi anijons dx Hindm "wlur, 
Wf Rlji vu ewieeovapenmed by ttnugm, becune dUqudilied 

ef die 
Iti). 1^ 

Vnl. 1, 
uY*mM 
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ttl AXCA in otideat tuncs^ thftn is oovctcd by cbe present 
State, which stret^es from the Punjab tn the south 
to the Fonuis its the noith, and from the Tibetan bocdec 
in the cast to the Yaikhun rivet in the west. It was 
then, strictly speaking, appUed to the upper valley of the 
Vitasti (Jfhelum) atw the tiacts waceira by its tiihu- 

Bcing isolated from the rest of the country by huge 
mountain walls, Kashmir was landy affects by the 
genctal otoents of Indtan history, and thus dev^ped 
distinctive institutions and a culture of her owti, 

Histety 

Ooi knowledge of the afiairs of the valley is mainly 
based on Krihana”s BJJataraia^ and later supplemen¬ 
tary duonicles.* But even Kalhana. who compie^ 
his great work in i s jo AJD., is of Httk help for the period 
preoKling the seventh amtuty. It is certain that in the 
time of A£oka Kashmir formed part of the Mauiya 
empire, for he is credited with having built there 
numerous tfipas and monasteries, and Ibtinded the 
dty of Srinagaia. Indeed, Yuan Chwang goes so &r 
as to assert that A$oka ^‘gave up all Kashmir for the 
beoeht of the Buddlust church,"* After A4oka*s death, 
piobably it became tndependent under one of his sons, 
Jilauka. Several cxnniries latex, Kashmir was lulod 
^ the Kttshan kings, Kani^ka -and Huvifka, Bdt it was 

to (Bnggs, I, p. it), A1 UtU g^TCt a tligbtir dilfereni 
etphnition (m EUiot, 11. p. 17). 

> cd. by Ovx^ Fmldii, BoaIim, Engltili 
'XWiititiuo by Sir Auid Sttio, London, 1900, ^ tbii wort for 
detmikd rcfcTtnoe^. Alio cocunali tUtif Ql IH, 
pp, 107-14* 

■ S« trg,, JoEii[jij»''t Dri^ cd* by Betecsoo 
(Bewbay^ 

* Beil, 1. pL ift; WiUrct»» I, p. 167* 
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cmt$i4e the s\nj cf che Guptas. Next, Mihttakuk is 
said to have carved our a Idogdom liicre aftei; his ex¬ 
pulsion from the Indian inccdot. 

Thi Karkff/aka Djnas^ 

Doelabbmtrdham 

The connected history of Kashmir begins vith 
the extinction of the mydiicat Gonanda dynasty early 
in the seventh century, when Duelabhavardhajia as¬ 
cended the throne. He clauncd descent tom N3ga 
Karkotaka, and acooidin^y the family ii called ator 
the latter, Oatlsbhavanmana had a long idm cyf t£ 
yean. He won the fnendsbip of Hat^van&ana ^ 
giving him a priaed tootb-telic of the Buddha foren- 
shoncfflcni in Katuuij. If the former is idenucal, 
as seems hig^ probable, with ihc pemee at whose 
court Vuan Chwang spent two pleasant ycaia tom 
^51 ID A.D., K^himr was tbm alteady an impor¬ 
tant state, having dependencies like Simhapuca (Ketaa), 
Utail (Hariri), Punch and Rajapuni (Rafad). 

LaJitSdi^ Mtikhipl^ii 

Tile most powedol ruler of the line was Lallit- 
ditya Mukdpf^ {am 7L4-760 AJ>.), the thiid son of 
Duiiabhaka, Though the account of LaUtiditya’s 

may be auggctat3cd;‘'hk victory against ViSo- 
'i^rman of Kartauj in 753, A,0,,* the conquest of a por- 
don of the Punjab and his campaigns in Tukhansian 
(theup^ 0ms valley) and DaradadeSi (Dardistoh, north 
of Kashmir) ate certify founded on fact. LaUtiditya 
is furriicT icprcscmcd 10 have detored an nnnamed 
king of Gauda, and carried bis arms to the land of the 
Bhaujiai (Tibetans). Lalitiditya Mukifipl^ or hfu^ 
pi of the Chinese historuns ato sent in embassy to the 

' See HiitiQ if R4M9. Jp. 
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En^rHineotstta^CTU-Jr^)- 
Sat~tha m Omia widd^ attprcmc 
Kashmir, since aixonUng to of 
dymstv Tchcn-t^o-lo-pi-a or Om^plda,. the «aJod 
nLdetissor of MuktapI^^ wcmTOl “Sf 
Ftora the Emperor 5: Chm m 720 ^-D. ^ 
built Buddhist I^A&wr at Hu^kapnia and oth« plat^, 
and tjcmplrs for Brahmanical gods Kiwcia (Siv ) 
Piiibasa Keiava fVi^mi). His most famous constiw- 
tion was the Martand^t t^lc the Stm, whose niws 

testify to its Sonnet. g^tMocur* 

Vinafd£^a 

Lolitadim^s grwjdaoo, Jayafd^ 
(779-810 A.D,), vas another Ulustnous memlwr of the 
Ee. He darned and dethroned a king 
who u-as tdenttcaj eidier with Vajtiyudbi or J 
vudha. But Kalhana’s dcscnpuoa of the KASbsnui 
monarch’s expedtrioos ag^st 
unknown king of 
named Tayanta^mads more Uke fiction than 
laT^i was a fiitat patron of lettcis, and hts court was 
Sed hy sulb gSns« as Udbhapi, Vi^, and 
Dimodaiagupta (author of the Kuttaolmau)- In his Uta 
yews, howevCT, JayipUda leaned ^ 

owing perhaps to his wars and depletion of the 
ttcasm: He was followed by a number of weak rukja 
under whom the power of the ^Itop^ 
dedined until about the middle of the ninth «otury 
(hey were supplanted by the Utpalas. 

Ti* Utpak Dpwrty 

AviniivaLiiitAii, who founds the Utp^^ dyMSty 
in 85 j A.Dt was not in a position to embark upon 



THE UTPALA D^mSTY J4« 

toy schemes of conquest, ^ the kingdom had suffered 
greatly both fnoi^ ccononuc tod rrona political cioubics 
ouriDK the reitos of the laiei KarkofaJba, Avandvarman, 
the^rc, mot vigorous steps to improve the adininis- 
trectc^ establish intcnial secsnty, and rehabUlttoe 
the state resources. The firsr thine that he did was to 
curb edcciivcly' the power of the jpimatas, a turbulent 
class of nind aristocrats. Wc may next mentioft the 
vast cngmceiing piojcctt of his miiiistcr for puWic 
works, Suyya, whose name is preserved in the modem 
town ^ Sopnr (SujTapura). He coasmicted fKanwlf 
for irrigation, and even changed the courae of the river 
ITuasti ghclnm) lo prevent dood^ thus redaiming 
extensive marshy areas for culdvatjon. These bene<- 
ficent aciiviiiw tnamsed the ptoq>«iiy of the land, 
so that a KM*/ of rice could be bought for jtS dinars, 
whereas previously the price of the same was mo 
^marat, 

Avtotivannm constructed and endowed trmpfes 
and gave Uhcral sums in chjutty to Brahmins, He also 
extended his pamonage to ilteiaiy ineoi, ataongit whom 
the most prDiiiIncQt was Atiandavaidliana, author of 
die The name of Avanrivarman survives 
in the present town of Vantpor or Avantipuca, 

Sadk^ttiiiirtitaa 

After the death of Avantivannan in BBj A.D., the 
kingdom was mnvulMd by a dvil tunnoU, which even* 
toally coded in favour of hia ago, Siftkatavarmto. 
The latter tevewed the pcaicefu] policy of his father, 
^ plimgcd headlong in foreign ware. He irmded 
Danabhisaia (the t^on between the Vitas^ and foe 
Candiabhigi), made hi* iofluenoe felt in Tiigarta 
(ICangca), and defeated the Gurjara lord* Alakhana, who 
was helped by LalBya Sshi. Sankaravarman also sebed 
certain tctritinrics, contwered earlier by Mihira Bhoja, 
from Mlfocndtapila I PmJlifira, and transferred than 



the later uxpalas 

to the hokkiya Tchicf- Sadiaiavaram diwl to wa 
AJ5. while returning tcom an expedition Uuoug 

opcKiion! 7='?*'■“7 
data »u .)««W^ ”5rtc 

of d.i. opp««ivc 

Wet to mle foi «nt of pmonege. 

Vtpaias 

The reign of Sankaravaetnan^a 9®:P®^'SSwS* 
i, chiefly te^bered for the ikfcat bis 
Ladevi inflicted oo_a Sahl bngp 
betuni‘'s Simand (Samantadeva), We , — 
-C-T^* Aencaed his opponent, and placed ^ r 

period from the death ot 
£ the end of the Ui^ dynasty in 9}? A-D* is 
dominated by the Tuftir^t a clore wrpo!:at|OT ^ 

wlm, notwittetanding the nvd^ of 
eLiiMt (a kind of militaiy poW.* ^ 

to assume the tote of ™ 
was in no small measure due _ 

SSSri^d a.'aricc of the nto ,5" 
SS the government did nothing to 

s’ti" f« ’.nj; *' 
^ mnA TrfwArltJ’ olitJlIsty **SLCMS5wl fulwfS bj lomistcrs and Itatnnt cauouajy . *i j^st 

sellihg their stores of rice at lugh ij„ieed 

W In 



THE UNE OF PAEVAGUFTA 

his rttrcat « Jawfldnivihita, and sta^^ aji hU half- 
Wtbcwtod^. UirnttHivanti took fiendish ddight 
in cnicl and loatiiM>tne acta Ukc gctnng the wombs of 
picgnam womeo cut opcm. Fortunateiy» be died soon, 

with du: biicf Kign of his supposed son, Sun- 
vaiman 11, ibe Utpala bouse came to an end in 939 

AJ>. 

Tht /ww «/■ Pflmgtf/Ai 

After Suravaiman TI, die Btahmans 
■KLora, BOO «f Gopilavniman's minister, PtabKkap- 
devsL 8$ king. During his benevolent icign €?f 

you, AJ5). I*»« 
the CDuntTV. His 3011 ind successor. Samgrima, 
kiUed in 949 AX>. by the mim^, Parragupia, who 
usurped the throne himself. The most ifitctmtiim 

this line was DiddS, giond^ugh^ m 
SSma Sihl and daughier of the Loharo 0“ 
Stated chief, Simhatilja. She w'as an ambitious 
enclitic woman, and for ocaiiy half a 
fts oheen-consott of king Kflcmaguput (930938 AD.^ 
thtm as rcfieni, and lastly as oiler (9B01TO3 A^.>^hc 
was the domioani petsonality in the politics of ^hmir- 
IXmne this period there were constat o^-mtrjpies. 
but in spite of the oppoairion of the Pamaias 
owniojs nobles) and ihe Biahmana she muntaincd her 
autho^ with the assistance of Tudga, a Khnsa of tow 
ori^ for whom she displayed eacesstvc fondness. 

Tbt L^ham 

Before her death in 1003 A.D., DJddi suc^- 
fnl in settling the sutfcssion on her ntmlicw. bamgoma- 
tijo. brother of the Loham prino^Vigul^ Sam- 
giiniaTata (looy'iS A.D,) piovcd a king, and 
laimg tbt earlier part of his teign Thnga contiiuicd to 



the LOHARAS : MOSLEM RULE !45> 

1^ the power in the state. The went _ to 
the help of Tcilocanaf^ Sabi in 1014 AJ3. ngw^ 

foot of tile hiUs but bdng^aWc 

£^K brief itrtptvals of good J^ 
quiau Wt>- of Kaahnui IS mawl^r ^ S 
tyranny, misrule, and fis^ oppressio^ / mcnuidii, wii turret perhaps so oofortunatt uua early 

adminisuaK^r, militaty l^x. and bbe^ 
of tlw softer arts of music and poetry, lamr 

(^rs^ 

oondn»cd >0 Chmgc ^ <!>^ Ttette »Jdght 
U», d« people almoee 

of dra «». “Xy'^Sl eSe i«Bfi«l »» “ 

the «llef nil «JJ9 A-O;. , _ the tille Sd- 
Stflh MU, ^ Kownbediig 

^§^“0 
Sanskrit was the printapsl language 



CHAPCTL 3CVI 

MEDIEVAL HINDU DYNASTIES OF 
NORTHERN INDIA 

Section A 

ASSAM^ 

Exiirtf 0/ Kiwrartipa 

The oome K^miup (KimarQpa) Is now ftpptkd 
10 the ccntnl r^oh of Assain—the diBtnct articling 
ixom Goflipui to GauhSil. In aadent tinn^ howerce, 
it the whole of the province of Amm as well 
as portions of North and East Bengid and BhutnOt The 
capiffll of thiB kiagdom was Piag-Toiifapota, perhaps 
not &r from the site of modem GauhltL 

Ldffttday R«/rrr 

Inscriptions and litetamfc unifottaly a£Bzm that 
the kings of Kimaiupa were descended uom the 
thiod Nataka, whose son^ Bhagadana, figorod piojm~ 
nendy on the of the I&utavas in the MahShbiiam 
waril Whatever the value of such tzaditioas, there is 
ao'doutit that the people regarded the nding family as 
existing from hi^ antiquity. Even Yuan Chwang 
scares abmt the middle of die «:ven[h century that 
between hi> royal cnotempotary of Asd^ and the 
founder the dynast? no less th^ one thousand genc- 

t Sir Echwd G^l, tod cd., (Cdmttt, lytfik 
K. L. Barm, Wuttry 0/ Asam; BiJt. Nthi. I, Ch. V* 
pp. iiJ-T*. 



EARLY NoncESi bhAskaravarman rji 

cations had dapsed,^ 

Earij ifaff-apoit ttoftett 

Tlic eariieai filstoricoSly imponant ittbimoc _ to 
KamarQpa occucs in the Ailabaoad pillar inscription, 
which describes it as a frtmtiet sme yielding aUcgiancc 
to Samudragapui. Wc next leant from the Aph^ ms- 
ffiption that tlie Latec Gtipta monarch, Mahasenagopta, 
nmieri his arms up to the oanks of the river Lolutya or 
Ijnihitja • (Brahmapatia) and de&attd Susthitavaxman,* 
who has rightly been idendhed with his Kanutfipa 
namesake mentioned in the Nldhanpuc plates.* 

Wtaskaranxman 

The rei^ of Susthita't'iamn's son, Bhlskamvar- 
man* has been tendcied laemorable by the visit of Y uan 
Chwang to IGLmardpta early in A.D. .The fonoer 
vras in constant dread of liis neighbour, Sa£arika. king 
of Kanuuuvarrra, and so he (BhiSKatavanuan) formed an 
“unending aliiarice" with Hai?a at the very siait of his 
career, E^askamvazman or KumifaTfas his second 
name was, attended both the assemblies of his great 
diy at Kauau} and Prayi^ &et and the honour 
he extended to the Suddl^t Yuan Chwang indicate how 
wide were the svmpathics of DhSskatavartnan, who 
himself perhaps belonged to the Brahman caste-. Some 
schokrs, howevei; tlwk chat the pitgrm's testimony 
metcly signifies the Btahmnnical teaigiaii of the Kima- 
r3pa Wg. He is al&o said to have helped the Chinese 
mission under Wang-hteun-'tse, a^unst whom O'la-na- 
shun or Aquna, the usurper of Haifa's throne, ttxik 
the held in 648 Ad>, The Ntdhanpur plates lepmsent 

* Th» it to be odien trirh ■ ccrtiin unawt of aoiioti, 
*C. f. J,| xoj, X06, TCiia t3-’t4. 
* E^, ImLt Xn, pp, 74, 77< Accmdltig to the Nidhtnpttr 

pUm, dir fouedn of me line via Pufytmtnae (JiU., ftp. 7), 7£)u 



LATEH lilSTORY OF ASSAM 

BhiskaMvarman as a vanquishct of''bimdreda of kings," 
and leoord a grant made liom his camp at the capii^ 
of Kacoiisovaiinai^ which he must have annexed In 
the confusion following the death of Hai^ Tiius 
Bhasbtnvannan continued to rule ftom ah^st the 
begimiing of the seventh ccntuiy to dxrat its tniddle. 

I^ttr Hiifery 

Nothix^ is known of the succcssots, if any, of 
Bhaskuwvarnun. It appears that hia family was 
not long after ovetthtowm by a local advenbiecr, named 
Silastambha, who founded a new dynasty whiidi was 
in tom supplanted by another cady in ths omth oen- 
tuxy AX>. Darrin^ one or two exceptions, oone of 
ih^ rulers cxerdsod infiucncc oucude the limits of 
Assam. In the middle of the eighth centory one of 
its monacchs nam^ $t!-Hat^, Mthcr'indarw of the 
NcmIcsc Jayiuleva, is said to have oonque^ Gau^a, 
Odra (Ortssa^) Kalihga, Koiala, and other lands.* 
Simiktly, in the first half of the eleventh oentury an¬ 
other king, Rainapala, son of Brahmapdla, wielded om- 
aiderable power. He daims to-bave struck awe into the 
beam of the lord of the Gurjans, the Gau^a (Pala^ 
monarch, the OikaiMiya nilci (i.e., Vlkramvlttya 
Olukya, who invaded KaimrQpa in the reign of his 
father Somcivara ^ the Ktraiaa (perhaps ]&jcndra I 
Gila.^)*. the Baldkat and the Tmks ('ilj&as?)*. 

Psia Agffttiimt 

Kamarapa did not escape the arms of the ambitioos 

^ abo pp, 
\ ^ p' 1 j. 

See 
*/. S. tL, ttjS, pp. Do tbcK TtiAt refat to the 

Moeieai raidm of MofUm loilU unA-r Umbmttd cf Ghutd and 
hfs'iaiff 'Ibey du) oot^ haverer, ptooced caatvuil ihao 
ficoarci. 



FOREIGN INCURSIONS: RELIGION 

Pab mutniichs. According to tbc Bbigalpui imcnp- 
don/ I>:vap5la (jf. Sij-jf A*D.)scniin cxpcdirion undi^ 
his cousin, laynpAb, who achieved some successes 
against the king of Piagjyotifs (vetse 6). Ample 
evidence exists to show tim about the third decade 
of tbc twelfth ccnnity Assam secu^tsed Kutnatapila^s 
authority, and his minister Vaidyad^ cniofcd substan- 
rial power thci.e, 

F^ff) Afnwrwwr 

One tenurkablc feature of the histocy of Kima' 
rupa is that it did not sneenmb to the onslaughts of the 
Moslems in spite of their repeated attempts to subdue 
it, beginning with the iil-£ued invasion of Tibet by 
Muhammad ibn Bakhtyai in H. 6ot=iioi A.D., in whicn 
be lost practically alThis troops owing to the destrucuoo 
of a strategic bridge by the Assamese; and ending with 
the attack of Auraogaa>*s bmotis general, hGc Jumb, 
in i66t A*0. Assam was, however, sobiugitcd eady 
to tlie thirteenth century by the Ahoim, a branch of the' 
Shan tribe. They were masters of the land until iBiy 
A.D., when the British occupied k. The name Assam 
is probably derived from these Ahom conqueron. 

Assam is tlte centre of both Buddhist and Hindu 
l^triosm, and in popular imagination it is asscaated 
with made and witchcraft. Its most sacred shrine Is 
(hat of near Gaubad, where SAkia Hindus 
n’otship the female fonn of tbc Deity. The country nte- 
sents an interesting example of ibe gradual sprciul ^ of 
Hinduism among the glmrigmes ana the Mongolian 
tribes that settlw down there in the course of ages. 

I /W. Anf., XV, pp. jon V- ft- Dr- H. C. K»y idcwi^ 
the A»Miin»i; tuntedipoarjr of vilh H»ri*r*«T vii" hi* 

ViwmiUB Hhi. iVV/L W., ViiL 1, p. 14*). 



IM TfflS PALAS • EARLY HISTORY OF BENGAL 

Section b 

THE PALAS* 

Ei^lj hitiaiy 

In indent times the libittines of Bengal wtre« dosely 
linked up with Magadha. The NanJas, who me dei 
ceibed as ndets of the Ptaaii md the Gangaridai nari^ 
ptobably extended their authority to the Lower Canges 
valley, and so a!so did the hfauryas> The Kushans do 
not aeem lo have held sway ovta- it, but the Gtiptu 
were ocrtaioly masters of Beni^. AAet the disinte* 
gration of the Gupta empire petty ptindpaUries grew 
up there, atul the Harahi in;scriptirnt of the hfatityri 
Ifinavamwn evto refeta to the warlike acridries of the 
‘^Gaudas living on the seashore** abottt the middle of 
llw sixth century A.D * -In the beeifuiing of die seventh 
century, Bengal was ruled bj Saiarika, who IriltovT 
RRjyavanibaiu of Tbilncivxr'aod for a timf occupied the 
Afaukhari capital. Kanau|. Yoon Cbxvang lails SaioA- 
ka Iring of Kftt^asuvarna, whereas according to ui 
inscription dated G.E. loo^Gto A. D. his suaenunty 
was acknowledged by the Sailodbhavas of the Ganiam 
region.* ‘‘hUhitStSdhiiija’* SaJadka was thus the 
Mvetejon of fidrly exicniive territories. Himself a 

he is Mid to have penecuied the Buddhists. 
Atto his decline or death, Bengal comprising Rjuiha- 
vxrdluina, Sit^ta, llUnialipii fTiindukX and Kama- 
fitvilrm paisra into the hsinas of Haoftvurdhaflt. Hii 

< V. A. Smiih, "PHi ^Uiaiy of /«/. Ant,, XXXVm 
PPj R. D. Bwrffji., •'‘Iha nits f.f Brntil.’' Mtm. 

m' j; iL C Utfwndiu, HitKm t/ 
BsVd iSMk If C. Rty. Wtt. AW. Ot. Vf 
pp. i7l-}9»' 

• See Amt, 
• Jmd., VI, pp, i4f t. The cioct gntfapol orditt fattedotbn 

u luikiw^, bn, it mmaincil Ijing jji tbt ulBw of the Collmor 
Ganiim. for ukik rirn* ' 
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death in (>47 A P. wai followed by 1 period of ehsm 
ftod foreign inFutsions, Bh^skacivamBUi of Asttin 
appeari to have tlwn aoocaed Kat?asui.-w:^itt; and some 
time in the Aceond quitter of the ciyhdi ccntocy Yafo- 
vitman of Kinauj dcfcateil the hiog of Migadlw and 
Gaudsk h ww also overrun by tSliiaJitya of Kash¬ 
mir^ Sti-Hana of Kimirapa and other invndeti< When 
aoatchy was thus lAmpoiti ht ihc land, the people asaem- 
bled logcdter ifld chwe Gopalft as their monarch. 

ITiw avn tht Pihtsi 

li isvaignificani rhiai the PSIas do not trace 
descent from any andent hero. We mcreljr learn from 
an inscriptioiv discovered ar Khalunput that the 
pjjlfl dynaary^ so called becat^ the names of all Ua mem¬ 
bers hid tlR teimiuBtioii—JVAf, sprang froin one Dayi- 
tavif^u, whose son was Vapyata, Probably this shows 
that the fatnily tore foam humWe bcgmntngs, and had no 
illuilrious anastty. Later on. however* attcmpifi were 
TTtafL- to oomicet It with the &ii or the Sun. 

G^pah 
Althougli the details of Gop^*» career are not 

known, there is no doabi that he mtroduced peace m 
the klogdom, and laid the foundations of the for^ 
gieaincss ol liii Itunilv. Aceordino to the Ubeoui 
Lin^. ‘niitdliha. GopaJa built the celebrated raonaatcry 
at OtaJiiapma; (roodem town of Ibhar)* and rd^ictl 
for forty-five years. We agr-'^, however, with Mr. Ailim 
who mmrks'that **tiiis can hardly refer to the period 01 

his full power. His dares arc probably r. A.D. 7^1-7°- 

DtHtrmapiUt 

Goplb’s son and successor, Dharmapila, was an 

r Sk Hut. J«/., p. tit' 



dharmapAua 

pcttonaliiy, and the task of internal oooso- 
lidaiicwi having ali^f been accomplished by- his 
fathw, be found himseir in a poistcioa to undeimke 
lomgi] ecpodidoos. His most notable achievemcfu 
waa the oefoat Indtataja (Indravudha)^ whom 
iw deposed, xatsing Cakiayodha to * the throne of 
Kanauj, The scttlcmoit, thus made by the Gaudn 
mCBianib. was “readily accepted" by the leading con* 
remnorary states of Notthem India, viz., Bhoja, ilatiira, 
hfaora Kotu, Yadu, Yavana, Avand, Gandhftra, and 
^Ei.* Dharmaplla's wars with other coneempoiaiks, 
however, appeat to have been disastrous to ms 
Inscriptions record that both Vatsatfija PiatSiin and 
Otini^'a Ri^tiakapa (r. rfr^ AJ5.}, who could not 
trdeme the Impcarial pretensions of DharmatAla, muted 
him scpamtcly. The engagement with oWva per¬ 
haps took place in the Gangcuc Doab^ foi we aic told 
that lie vanquished the Gauija mlcr "as he was fleeing 
between the Gange® and the Jumna,"* The Sr>npS 
plates further testify that “Dharma (DharmapJU) ^ 
CaktiyTidha suircndcied of thcmsclvxs" to Govinda 
m R5H™k0taCf.794-8i4AJ>.), Finally* Dbaimapila^s 
dreams of supremacy in tht Nemh came to nought when 
Nagabhapi II Peadhgta setacd Kaiuuj from Cokiiyu- 
dha. Dhatmapaia was furious at the dethronement of 
his pmt^, but alJ was b vain and he tufiCTcd a re¬ 
verse in a sanguinary contest with the Pratlhiia con- 
queror ni Mudgagijj (Mon^yr)*. 

DhinrapSls was a Buddhist, and be is said lo have 
founded the famous estaWUhmcnt at Yikramsdlia 
{Paiharghata, Bhagalpur district). Its splendid temples 
and munastedes bote doqacist testimony to his liberality 
as well as to that of the other donors. 

* ^ Imd., IV, Jifi. *41, tn, 

pp. *44, iji. i 14. 
pp, let, II*, vem le, 



devapAla J17 

DtPiipila 

After a long reign,* Dhatmapali was succeeded 
by his son^ Devapfili^ who is rightly recbonod the 
nwst miglity Pilii (Mtentarc. Epigea^hte rceonis credit 
him with extemive coowests. It is stated that he 
“made tribuiaty the cattn” between Revsi'* |iaitnt 
(Viadhyas) and Gaurrs lather (Hitnalayas)^ and “enjoy¬ 
ed” it even as far as Rama's bridge in the south.* 
'Htese are, no doubt, vain hypcrbcMes, but the Badal 
pillar inscription^ speciltcatly clainu that, owing to the 
sagacious advice or the nunistcis, DorbhapaQi and Kc- 

hfiiia, Deva^a “eradicated we race of the Utkalas, 
humbled the pticic of the Hnnoa, and scattered the con* 
ceil of the rulers of Dravida and GutjataWe teacn 
from the Bhagalpur insoiprioD (verse £)* that Dcvapala's 
cousin, JayapSta. was rcsponslbtc for securing the suomls*- 
sion of Utkala (Odssa) and also Frlgjyoti^aCAssain). Tlic 
Gurjm adversary of DevaniUa may be idmttftcd with 
hlihira Biioja' (Ssfi-Sj who mrieoipied to cxrcod 
his power eastward. He met with some iniriat suc¬ 
cesses, but his fuithcr advance was cfi^ttrcly checked 
hr the GatKb monarch. It appears Eom a coppet- 
plate, discovered at NSlandi, that Dcvaf^la etanted 
five villages—four to the Rajagriba-w/apw and me fifth 
in the Gaya pift^ (distiictl^oi “various comforts” 
of the as well as for writing the “EAanna- 
ratnas” and for the upkeep of a Buddhist roonastety 
built there by Bflbputradeva, king of Suvari;^d:^pa 

1 According to the Khdltnput pkte. It Lifted fui fiyom. 
u'licctftt Tirioiclui isenbet to Dlutniftpili n tdgu of 64 yoin. 
Wt may, tbertfoit, ukc tbt imn erumbef u t rovtgh 
flpjpcoxtmttkin to imtiL 

* dL rcfnc 11 of tte Mou^jrr gExm, X VUJ, pp. 
104-07^ 

i 11, pp 
ibe Bblig^fAji gftfif ill Ki£i|afiplk, |«£ Am-r XV, 

pp. J04-10. 



Jil DEVAPALA 1 narAyai^apAi^ 

and Yava>bhuim, If the Uet nra □!£&» aic idcDtkal 
with Simuiti and JfivS, as has been sug^wsted, wc get 
definite evidcnte that the PSja kingdotn was in touch 
with these far-casiecn islandsJ 

Besides s great coaqueroi. Devaplla was a patron 
of BuddfatstDT he coositucted lemplies and miofias- 
teties in Ma^dha, Thus, an and atchitcctnie tcocived 
a ficah imnetusT and Nilandl cumimied to flooddi 
as (he chief seat of Buddhist learning. Hic limits 
of pevapdaV tei^ naay' be fisted between 8if and 
8jj A.D. 

Kdti^lupdJa 

The ncatt monarch of note was Nacayanapila, 
who ruled for at least fifty-four years 8f 8-^ti A.D.J. 
He was bom of La||&, a princess of the Hauk}'a (Ccdi) 
race. The Bha^pot inscription* reoards dwt in ;t^ 
17th year of hu rtign be granted from Mudgagiii 
(Monglty^ I TiilaK in Ttia-bhulctj (Tiihut) to the 
shone ot wva. and built one thousand tcmplta in honour 
of the same deity, During the eatiter pan of 
Narayanap ila's reign Nfagadha remained under the 
Palas, but sevemj inscriptions, dated in the regnal years 
of hrahendcapSis 1, prove that later it pas^ along 
with Nonhem Bcn^ into eIk hands of ihe Pracihatas.* 
TIic Occupation of these cegioos must have laiten plaee 
soon j^c the latter's aepcssiott, for neither the alleged 
vlaorics of bis ptedcoessor, Mihiia Bboja, nor the 
findspou 6f his inscnptjoas, suppon the view tlisL 
he won any appreciable success In his eastern vat- 
tutes Thus, hDigadha and Nonbem Bengal having 
ootne under the sway of the PntfiiiraB, and with Eastern 

1 Efi, ltd., xvn, pp. im iti« NlbtitU ctfipo-pkle 
nfDdnplUikrsl. 

*Jm/. jWlQ. 
* S« Htiiiirf ff i4t"to 



nArAyai^apAla : mahIpAla r >^9 

Bcnga.! under che Cundia^ die PsUv ftmlioncy wls Lmited 
lo WeftccD and 5outHecn Beagd. Lui rowsids the 
citMe of (lis rei^ NirSjranflp^ took advantage of the 
^triddat struggle between woja II and MahJpal)^ and 
te^occupted IMita^apiira (modem cowd of fijhor). 
When the PratHditas again ceedved a dioek o^ing 
to the invasion of the RifttakOfa Indca HI in 916-17 
AJ3,, Riffapala (r. 911-9^6 A.D.) probably mrthet 
tecovcncd hjs anccsnal pusseations up to tlu casneen 
bonks of' the liver Sonc. 

\fakipdia I 

Malifplb, son of Vjgtahapjilfl 11, was artotlicc 
powcxftil ptince of the lint. Fiom the findspoes of his 
loscnptk'ns it is eJeat rhar the PSU power bad once 
iiwEC Etvived, and that his doitimioas included places so 
widclv apart os OinAjpur and Muza^tcntir; Patna, Gayi 
and ’^ppeta. IVCahlpob t itoo&qucred Northem Bengal 
from a ^*Gaui^ king" of the Rambofa family (i.c., of 
Mongolian odgin), who had "snatched ii away", to- 
sutmoly about the aid of GopAJa IPs ceign, 
Kamboja iotmder, whose name is unknown, built a 
lemplr of Siva in Bangod (Dinfljput dlitnct}^ An 
insedprion of Atahlpila limtiahes u$ the Vikn^ 

date 1083^ ioa6 AJ>^ one of the dxed points 
in PUa chioooh^',^ Its dJatoviciy at SItnSth mould 
not, however, be taken to indicate that this temcm was 
indoded in the Pila realm. It slmplT records tnc oons- 
uuction of the Cirndhakuti, and the lepaits hfahipala 
caused 10 be made through the biotic n, SdurapSla 
find VosiatopAla, in the Dbtfrmarijika and the 
Dbermatsim. These were purdy religious acts, 
and no polittcoi aigniEtcajice could be attached to them. 
There me also vague tcfencnccs in literary works to bis 

Sutituh SlDtic buedptiOQit X«t , XIV (iSSt), |ip 119, 
ijr; *n aito /-irR., loofl, pp, Gw/fMMtruJi, pp. 



MA>itPALA I 1 NAYAPALA 

conflicts with the KarnifiW md :o the loss of Tlia- 
hhuktj <Tifhut), whcie Gintteiradei'a^ identified with his 
Kdftcuii narocsalce, was tiiliiig m the VikcutM yxai 
rd7£=ioi9 AJ).^ the most imponaoi event 
nf MaMp^'s tdgn was the notthem incuiskm of 
iUjenda I Cola some time between :oat and toay AJ!).‘ 
Passing through Orissa, Southern Ko^da, 
bhtlttt (Balasote and Midn^ic districts), he is said to 
have coAOuictcd Ra^aftlra <rf Takhaita-lajam (Southern 
Ra^ha, Howrth and HoogWy districts) and Govtnda- 
candra of VaAgala-dcia (E^em Bengal)* The invader 
then tuened northwatds, and came to grips with 
htahiplla. whom He defeated. The king was, 
however, successful in checking the viciot^s advance 
bevond the Ganges, if, as the Tinunaini (North Arcot 
dittrict) Rock inacripnon testifies, separate prindpatiiies 
existed in Eflstetn and Western Bengal, the tetrttotte* 
of MahIpSla must have suffered dtnunution during the 
latter parr of his reign. 

N^pala 

Mahipala was succeeded by hia son# Nayapila, who 
is chiefly remcinbcted because in his fineenth year 
ViivaxOpa, to govemor at Gayi* built the fainoua lem* 
p)c of Gadidharaand other souiltcr stmnes.^ It appe^ 
from Tibetan sources that Nayap4la was at war with 
Lai^mi'Kama C^, 1041-71 A-D.) some time during hta 
rciHn, They carried 011 the contest with varying for¬ 
tunes, but when the forces of **Katnya of the wcslf 
wete bdng mown down the cdcbraied monk D^iai^ra 
SrilDSna or AtUa, then residing « Maliibodhi Vth^e^ 
intervened and unmindful of ptsonal risks negotiated a 
pcaetr treaty between the contending parties Although 

t [h. Hilt, Ndfrf. /ai. Vfll i, p, sty, 
■/M., Jlp. 
* Mt» Ar, Stf. B»tr* Vol. V, No, 1. pp, 7I-79. 
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n dij nor (nwn victory to any skk.^, 
svmiKcW enough, boast of the 

^ * Gaud^ ramvarch to Kania. Th^ 
Na7ipila’». oo die contwry, indications that tw 

latter even su&red a rcvcise ft r™ 
hands of Na¥ai»5ia*s so“. VigtahapShini, who " 
advcr5arT*s (»ughtcr, Yanvanaid, piobaUy aftw tliccvssa- 

Bat * diaaater won oveitook 
Vikisiroiditya, son of Somrfvara I Olakya (f, 
A.D.), is said w have vanmUshed ihc kings 
KiiniW in tht course of hw ootthem mconions. 
death of^Vignharala HI was foUDWcd by 
owing lo the rivalry of Im ibtec sons, who . 
the (Sionc and in fi« did rule 
they were fightbc among tbemsdve*. the Vatm^s 
rS ti^wc?m item bSi^ and ihc,Pala t^ton^ 
which wrt aiready educed to pontons of nihu 
and Northern Bengal, diminished still ftit^cr. In 
Vitendn, a chief of the aboriginal 
Diwa or Diwoka, tcvoUod and Mabipala wm kiUtd 

m the attempt to suppt**®'7^? 
thus successlil in otaUiahmg an independent kingdom 
in Northern Bengal. 

Wlicn Ramapib came to the dnoM 
reign of his second brother, Suiapa^ g, be found him- 
Sfb a desperate plight. Besides the Kmvwta^ mcna^ 
He had to tSton is^ the lecalc^t fcudaio^ w^ 
had talnm advantage of the misfortunes of the 
Acxofding to tlw BJMoearita of 
Rimapib® viait^ them ^ ^ 
and magnanimity won them over, with the help Oi 

Sfatd; uttm. At* Stt. 6t^.* tu. No. t* 
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vassa]^ tuid bis maiymal unde. Ro^trat-fihi 
aSST IkJ an again« the 
Irr P®CKKUiiaqr rcconnaissamct conducted bv ilw 
c^^<fct SiviiSja. ibe Pak fbrpB cKKscd ,he 
^catwj and Mptircd the Kamm chief, Rh!»« 

“* Diwokft, Ev^Sy the 
captive^ put to death, and Rimapib waa able w 
^VM ha dojitont i» I*Sn TlS 

umph spumd on ids ambinons, and we f^m jWg. 
he then OTCrnn KaliPga and Kimariipa, Hi* ptoteciion 

bSjS“* ??I^***^ f nilcr of ca«em 
Bengal, The tcvival of Pila supmmi^ was, however 

Bn) ef Uk dynanr “mpotaCT, Rin»pak died afw 
—.j -LI- . “ mgn of about fany-hve vcais 

vSa?;rcisaiSS£'tss 
wd^the ^ grudually assened thanedves, 
Sm «r ^ ? VijAya^ even tcwihcd in tiie expo!- 

i Northem Bcnea], Sw 
wa* now coa£n^ to a tmmon 

fi maintained a ptcearious cStcncc 

^as and on^ west by tlw GShadavilas. The last 
Shmweofa PSk nd« i afibttied by an irJriptiS 
f^ys *^3^=“7l AJ>. b the foatteciuh y.L of 
Govmdapila, about whom nothing else j® fcnowtL* 

■^Awwjeww// qJ /A, 

. . 'nuw, hayiiw mlcd Bihar and Bencai with mane 
^iMtmdea of^mme for over fouT^turics, d» 
Paias disappeared from the *uge of history. Scbolais 

J*BX}^KS^ Dece^hber 



PALA achievements : the SENAS iSj 

not yet been ibtc to locate tiicir cattttal with 
cettainty, but tt maj* have been MutJgagiri (Monghyr), 
(torn w'hctr the kinga issued several grants. The 
most powerful mcnibexa of the djutsty were DIuuism* 
pila and Devop^ their spheres of aedvi^ and in- 
fittettce were much wider chan the (imira of tneic dizcct 
jurisdiction. TIk Pile kingdom ultitmtdy suAtted 
decay owing to intctnil dissensiona, levola, and the 
rise of new powers. The Wlas were great patrons of 
art and Utemure. Vincent Smith has mentioned the 
names of two attisis, DhTmin and his son Tita^a^ 
who "acquired the highest fame for theit skill as pain' 
lets* smlptota, and bionzc-fbunders."* Unfortunately 
no budding of that age is enini, but a large number of 
tanks and channels during their rule bear witness 
to the intciest the Hla monaxchs-. took in works of 
pubi ic utility, They were earnest followers of Bndd)b|sttiv> 
which dev^ped newer TSnttic forms and was tevivified 
under their patronage. Monasteties were generously 
endowed, being the mmt efiixtive agcndcs ibr the 
prumotioft of leamipg and religion. One of the monks, 
the famous is l^wn to have to Hbct 
on a Buddl^t miastdo about the middle of the 
eleventh century. The Fobs were, bowever, by no 
means un&vountble towards Hinduism. They neely 
made gifts to Brahmans, and even constructed temples 
in honour of Hindu gt^. 

Section C* 

THB SQ4AS* 
Orifftf 

Tlie Senas, who gave the death-blow to the Pal* 

< E. H. 4tit cd.. ^ 417- 
*G. M. S*dm, '*E*H;)r Kutoiy of BeiigO!'* (5cc» ItatodJ, 

7«r. Difit. Uft„ XVI (tvt7>, VP- 



ORiGfN : VlJAYASta^A 

wcic pfobubty of scurhi'tn oc^m. 
- n»U|;gc3tijdl thai they c^^tved out u prmdpalltv 
lo Kulu (wot Ben^) in trc confusion foUD^riiui the 
Tiojth-Mstcttt ci;pc^tion of VtfcramJilhva Qlnkja 

of Somcivatw I (r. 104^^0 A.D.).> iTw founded 
^ the dyniisfy, Sarowitascna, 19 described as a doom- 
dant of yiruscoa, bom in **thc &mily of the mcwi/* 

Kit^dta-K^atrivas” 
or i>f the Bmbnifl-Kj^lnyai whicii ictm pcthnps ngttiSes 
tnav flid Senas were at fifst BTuhtitftns^ but snbse- 
Sucntly ado{>ted rite mUiuiy fnofession and became 

^atdyaa. 

VijaysMiUL, j^nuidson of Simatna^^na, bcought the 
tamdy intopmmiRenccdurin|T tus long icjgn of ovet 

years (f. 1095.1*jfl Tic dSringuubcd 
huttsdf in warfare, and njidt many tcirinomi oci^si- 
^ n tCpICSCCted 15 hslVtng **impgfimqsty a$- 
sii^" the lord of Gau^^, who hta usually been idmu- 
nSi Mfldanapila, TTiit Vijayasena drove otit the 
rails from Northem Bengal is pmved by the dis- 
cov(^ of to inscription at Oecn^ril in the Rajshahi 
^tnn* tod by his gtant of a viUagc in Pau^tnvar- 
w^x-vaukii^ as reouded in a plate found at Baftaclcptu-.* 
The latter dotoinoit was tssoed ftom Vitcramapura in 
the sbK.sccond Tear, which shows that some rime 
before the end of his reign Vijayasena had extended his 
aut^nty over eastern Bengal also, TTc arc further 
t<Jd thai his rtcer once sailed '‘in its piavjh) conquest 
of the westem rtfflons up the whole course of the Gan- Seji ** and he defeated a number of his oontempDraries, 
le chief among them bring Nlnyadrra of Tiihut and 

t ^ PP' #f<» 

.^'. **'* PP- 
* JW., XV, pp. 
W*w*, I, pp, 109-10, 114. 



VALLAtASE>JA: UAK$Msy4ASENA 

the hings ot KiuitiU^pfl aJid Kalirtga.* Tht list was 
presumably idcoiictil citbet with Klmitflava (f, U47-l» 
A.D.) oi with. Raebavn if . 1156-70 AtU.), fot there is 
some evidence h> adierc that tbeh fatlicr, Anauiivinnin 
Codigahg^ (e. 1077-1147 AJ5.)j '*^5 fticadljf terms 
with Vijij'aiena* The Sena sovereign % ^vn^t 
Sftjva and a genetous natron of the SrotrijM. He ci- 
^vftted an artificial laic, anil built a splendid tctnple 
of PtadyunmeiviMa Siva at Dcopati. 

Vallilatfita 

Vtjayasciu was succeeded by his son, ValJilascna, 
whose mocher was ^^Ifisadcvit a princess of the Sura 
line of Western Bengal, He did not gain any noiablc 
victories, although he was able to maintain his donunUms 
intact. Traditions aflitm that he imnxluocd Kjilimm 
and te-organised the castc-sysicrn in Bengal. There is. 
however, no cpigiaphic corroboration of these social 
rcfoims- Like his fother, Valifiksena too was a Saiva. 
and Ik is to have compiled two wcJ!-knf/wn works, 
rile and ilie Adbhuiasdfftra, uniitrihvguidance 
of liis pteoepior. 

l^kfma^astna 

Lak^manasena or Rai Lakhamaniyi w^ tltc bsi 
impoiraur tnetnbct ot the dynasty, Hu is cicojicd 
with cjncnsivc con<jUs:^.t6, It is piobabtc he iitty lave 
overrun the neighbouring regions KSmariipa and 
Kalirigi in his earlier career, but his oihcr manul ^ex- 
pioiis and lire aliened crecikKi or '*piUars of vicioiy a* 
Benares and Allahabad* arc but empty vaunts and have 
no basis in fact. Tlic Gfihadavalas were nviatcts of ihesc 

Jsd., I, w. J09-W, *H;- rTc 
*d. BaJtefitani mmxipttrtn «f Kc4*TBKn», N.^S., A, 

(1914)^ Miiilniiln^g^tr gfuitg IW/* S-, V, 

i»P' 4TJ. I?*** vert*? 11, 



i66 LAKSMANASENA 

It would be utterly tvide of the tuarlt 
L^?inan«cna wrested tticra from such n 

Ef ^ Jayicajidt^ whox terdtories extended 
^ *^3tria. BesidM. if 

die Moslem histonans deserve any credence. lAc., 
ownascg, must have been m cxrtJiely 

^ palace wuhom making eveit a show of mls^cc 
at die approach of Muhammad ibn Bakhtvic Khilii 

fiil'A agamat Nadw lowarda the close 0} 
A*D. with a small force. Lak^noaflaaena’s govern- 

die core, oifcrwise 
iwE.havc been allowed m press onto 

de capital, and take jt by surpdse with a pa^ of cigb- 
rten horat^n only.i n,c Seu monaidi then wrai 

to have nd<^ unal c. ijofi A.d, MinhajHid-din dc- 

te^Lb** ^“*** '» COTimw erremcolis* Tbtic tit strong groniuk to 
pla<^ Laksmanascaa's accession about r 180 A.Dj» After 
lus death, djc Senas continued to exerdse auchotitvin 
extern Bengal (""Bang*’) for almost another half a ccnmtv 
wlien It also pasa^ mta the hands of the Afosinmi! 

l4*c many Idngs of antiquiiy, I-aksmanascna 
tmeouraged the mJtivarioti of polite letters Atnonic 
the Ute^- ornaments of his ^rt, Dhoyifca who 

J*y»dcva. the cclcfaraied 
author of the Giht~Goef/nia, ditxTvc special mention. 

*lnwujg die cofiwmo* of diii figuir. then 

A.O.. -#hidl 
CUM lo be iwoetoied widi hii «me. See alw "Ob 

i^^'ST^ss. ,t""* ^ 



KAUNGA and ODRA jfiT 

Lakfnta^flsenA hiotfidf was somethine of a poct^ fat. 
he is m have oompleicd the Ammta-ta^a begun 
by his father. 

Section D 

KAUI4CA AND ODRA* 

Ex/nf 

The boumUftes of KsliAga have vaiied from dme 
to time. Roughly speakli^. it coitespmidcd to the 
coastal re^on between tltc Ct^vad ano the ^^abinadI. 
Ir WHS often distin^uial«^ from Odm, but there axe 
iodkiiuons that in its widest sense KiUiAga denoted 
almost the whole of the modem province of Orissa. * 

i></jv(y Jaftrmatiw 

The histoty of this parr of India during the period 
under survey is extremely obscute owing to the absence 
of a pacamount power and the unocrtainucs of chronedo- 
gy. Among the dynasties that ruled simult&ncously over Soitions of KaliAga and CMia with various ups and 

owns of fortune, the most important W'cre the.Ke^' 
ds of Bhtfvaoeivat* and the EastCT Gadgas of Kalidga' 
nagara (fCaliAg;q»(arn or Mukhalihguh in the Ganjam 
„ .. district?). UahappilTj we do not 
^ get mum authentic political m£bnna> 

sr“" aboi.1 Ibc roi=. Thiiywcw 
devout Saivas, and immortalised their 

sway by constructiog the magnificcne temples of 
Bhuyaneivar with a ^^profusion of deconuive mocift 
inspired by human, animal ^nd vegetable life**. The 

* R, D. &uici^, ^ OrifUii B- G Mtiirndir, Oriiia At 
tk* V. W. Kajiiet^ Otiitm (Dituion.. iIti}; H. C Ray, 
Dr. Hin. AW4. im/., J, Ut. VO, pp. 

* Hiar tymbpl ni ihr lion. 



)6I OKJSSAN TEMPLES: EASTERN GAi^AS 

CMi LLAg^rijB ^ancruary (f, nth ceututy), wiikh to 
inis day stands as one OJ their noblest tuDuiuncnts, is 
trctimbly an itiEptEeci orgy oi sculptural ornamentation 
almost uiu<juc in the tiiftirld.* It has a high stixple ioim 
with vccdal aides except neat the sumniit, and the pyca- 
midat mot of the porai is loftier than that of cailict 
periods* but die pillMS ar^ still wanting. Perhaps it may 
xfcot be amiss to mendoo here that the Orissan style gt 
atdiitccniic has ocnain distinedve features, each temple 
comisdng of the Vi0Ma (towered shrine), Jt^muborni 
(audience chambeO, (daoexog saloon), and 
the (miccrocy). The last rwo ate bdUeved 
to be "somewhat later appeodagea/* What is. however, 
sjKciaHy nouworthy in Otissan tcimplcs is the high split 

and abundance of caivlog. 

Tlx l^s/ern Gai^i* 

The Eastern Gah^ established themselves in 
KaliAga about the beginning of the eighth century 
A.D, They originally belonged n> ICoilUiala (Kolar), 
and were thus a branch of the Gsngas of Mysote, 
Hardly uyihing is known ot the ca^er Gafigas, during 
whose time Kalioga suflfcwd a good deal from foreign 
inctttaions. f*or instance, in the middle of the eighth 
Century Sridhu^ of Assam claims to have ccnujucivd 
Kaiihga and Odra, and in the niniii oentury the Eastern 
GUukya king. Vijayidiiya (B44-d88 AJ>.). ovemn d. 
To wards thchisi quitter of the eleventh century, however, 
the Gahga Cnuily rose to (he woUb of its power ondci; 
Ananiavamiaii He was so c^cd because 
he was the son of Rajamja Gahga by his Coja w'ife, Rija- 
sundari, daughter ol Rifcndta Coda, Codagahgi ruled 

^ K- L. Mitn, TAf Arntf^Kittu gfOritiai M. M. Gideuty 
Oritt* 4n/ htf Hsmamt. * 

•See A(. M. OAkavaiil* ''Cfaiunoktgy ui iht Entetn Gtn^t 
Kxog* trf O/Tsst." y, A. J. Jf,, 150J, pp. 



ANANTAVAftMAN; KALACURIS OF 

for oFcr 70 jtuSy the known limits of his leign being 
SsUot 999 Ana io^=i07t-[[47 AJ>. Ttadiden ascribes 
CO him the building of the fsixious temple of Puifj and 
he coruiderably extended the bounds of his realm. 
Me defeated the king of Utkala, aiul ia reptesented as 
having "exacted tribute from all land between the Go* 
divad and the Gan^/’ Anantavanmn eameintn conflict 
with the micr of VcAgt also, but he was on fiicod^ 
terms with tus Sena oontemf^raiv, Vijayasena.^ This 
did not, however, prevent the latter fimm attacktog 
KaliAga in the time of his ally's sons, Kimiimva or 
fUghava. I^ter oa« it was again ravaged by Lal^ 
ma^asena. Early in the thinocniii century the Bast* 
cm Gahras began to be baras^ by the Moslems, who 
continued theic depredadoas until "Jljnkgai" ot Omsa 
finally fell n prey to thde arms in the sixteenth ocntuiy. 

Section E 

THB KALACURIS OF TRlPURl * 
t 

Tiifr Ld'ma^f 

The ICaiacnris or Kapunds ate said to have been 
the descendants of KSrtavlrya Ar|una. Tkcy weit thus 
a branch of the great Maihap lac^ which, abcording 
CO traditions preserved in uie Epics and the 
ruled the Karmadi valley widf Mah^niat! or Mlodhiti 
as their capital. 

Kchtl&t I 

The Kxlactids* rose into prominence under Kokalla 

sif Rimapiti^a boat of tbe contpiest of ITtkals ud KsUAg* 
hw any fubtcmcc, mutt have tfica bd wnd lo hk iieel, 

*$cMn:diiio eaUeil Ceok nwing to ttirir ooenpatioa o( tfae 
Cedi oDuatiy, Sw for their hjitory, Itlrald, “The KabcvTii 
of Triporf.* j4. B. R. L, *9*7, pp- R. O', Euietii, ‘*TiiB 

»4 



>70 KOtCALLA I r GAI^GETADEVA 

I. ^ fetuulcd ft kingdom at Triptiil (modem Tcnar) 
mpahila the Tubbid^ region. He dourislicd 

the Jftst decades of the ninth and the cady part 
of the tenth centuey AJ). His matrimonial 
and political activities increased the poTtw of the funily 
roosidcrayy. lie married a Canddla princess named 
NAft^cvIf anti gave the Imnd of his daughter to Krisrifl 
n (r* Syy^n A.I^, We hitthct Icam from ins- 
CTipacMis that f^k^a I gave help and protection to 
his Rifpakiita sbR-indaw^ presumably in the Uttet^s 
wata vnth the Eastern Cyukva nilcr, Vitayidity* HI of 
VcAgl*, and also to other princes like Bhoja* identi- 

with Bhopi H. who had to contend against Iiia half- 
brother, MaMpilft, for the Prarihata throne.^ Kokalla 
I « reprenaited as having **ixmqueied the whole earth'* 
and plunder^ the ticasuies of a ntimhtr of his royal 
contemporaries, bat not mneh reliance can be placed 
on nich boastful claims. 

Hardly anythmg important is recorded of Kokalla 
rs saecessors until GSAgeyadeva, whose known dates 
rmge from 1019 to 1041 AJ5, He assumed the tjde 
of Viknniaditi% and is even described as "cooqutawr of 
ir * Candela inscription, discoveitd at 
Mflhobi.* Altbmigh this is lui thc^ arc 
itas^ to believe that he ovetran Northern India up 
to the KIta oounm- or the Kangra vallcv, and jt^rrard 
the districts of PraySga (AUahidjad) and Vitanacf (Bena- 

SwT, ;«/, 
Ki (tn Hfodj): 
xii, pp, 
]. ffn- IJ6. Z64, V, it; 
U. pp. iV>, )0&, V, f, 

ihp* I . 

HjUm™ of Trinui tnd ihcir htiinuincniA, 
MjendiB jUn^ Tripmt 

H. C Asy, lltrr. WurtA Kau H, Cb.: 
* <f, me Butud tiwcdpiioft, Ltd,, 

and ^ Beam cnfipcr^pfaie Rmni; 

* Ud., 1, pp, 11^, ttM, L 14. 



571 GANGEYADEVA: LAK$UI-KAJU^A 

ml after tbc down&U of the Pndkiru. The TariJkA-itt- 
Sttpokiig^ of AI BeufuUd definitely tC9ti^ that the lattec 
place was tn possession of Gai^ (GiAgeya), when 
Ahmed Ntalugin, govemor of the Pi^jab under 
Ma‘sQd I (f, 1051-40 A-D,)i invaded it in H* 4x4=1055 

Fuctherf the colophon of a Nepalese Sanskdr 
ntanu^jpt of the indicates tWi GaAgeyu 
occupied Tltabhukti (Tirhut) some time before the ^k- 
nusa yesx io76=tot{i A.D.,* and an digraph rcpic- 
sem tum as navinn vantjuished the kings of Ut^li 
(Orissa) and Kunuda (Kanarese tetriioty) also.* Gs^ 
geyadeva's power was, however, ultimately eclipsed 
07 the cue of Bhoja Pamnara, who won a victoty 
over him. 

LaJkfvl-Karpa 

Lakfnu-Kar^a or Kama, son and successor of 
Gddgeyadcv^ was the most {bEccft]l personality among 
the Xwctm rulers. He dotmeatea Norih^ TnHi# 
dating the greater part of hb long reign ftom 1041 (o 
107a A.D., and wida^' extended the ixmnds of his realm. 
His authority was tecogmsed tn Benam. where he 
erected a lofty temple of Siva called Kot^ameni;* and we 
team of the pioge^ of his arms so far noith-wcsi^ too, 
as the land of the Kites fKangril).* Thus Karna, like 
his father, must hive made dt^icdaboms in the North, 
and asserted his influence in the disintt^catod Piadbata 
kingdom of Kanouj, and It Is no doubt algnifiatnt thar 
the Basahl plate raestioos him along with Ebt^a in 
oonnccoon with the “earth's distress^' before the tiae 

• Ih, Hitt, Ini,^ VoL if p. 774. 
■ ^ GoJiicwl phsa, Ep. ftti, XI. p. 145, t. 17- 

/»* Hf pj>* 4, w* t}. ttyo lui^t the oew axnzal 
Kiremtl (moucra Kianbcl} narTnniit 

• Jmd. Mf.i XVIO. p. «7,1 11, 



*7* LAKSMtKARKA & HIS SUCCESSORS 

of rhe Giha^Avalas.^ Kuna sbo d^eated hu rflnfl#»l1q 
contemporary, idcnrifiett with VijayapSla or with Dero- 
varm^. In ihe cast, the tColacun monarch came into 
oocflict with both Nayapola and his son Vij^rahapala 
in, and the Utter appears to have cor the upper tiaod 
in this trial of strength. Next, Kacm nttcr^ routed 
Bhofa Puamita of Dhaiii with the help of Bhfma I 
GUukva of Gu|ani[ (r. loia-^ and hts power 
was even felt by the kinga of KaliAga, Pi^ya, 
etc. But towards the dose of hU camet, Kaimt met 
tsith a series of dialers. Having Uii>kui off aitiance, 
Bblnu 1 womted him, ami h£ilava as well legained its 
independence undei Udayaditya. Kintt Buffered fiinhcr 
reverses at the hands i>f tlie Olukya Somejvaia I 
Jihavamalla (r. io4a-lSft A.D.) and Klrtivatman 
Caiidcllfl. 

Kar^i/f Sxftfidrt 

UiuWe to bear the burden of Sjoveieignty, T^kjniT- 
Kar^ in his last days probably abdicated tn ^vour of 
Yaiah-Kamo, his son by AvaUadcvI of the HCna race. 
He (r. i075'ii2o A.D.) U said to have ravaged Cam- 
piranya (Camparon dtstria), ''extirpated widi ease" 
the Andhra tmer, who has tipbUy been idcniificd with 
the Eastern CSlnkya Vijayatlirya VH of Vchgl (r, io£o>76 
AJ5.), Ya^i-Karna could not, however, atjest the 
ucady dedine of the family fbrttmes. Lak^madevt 
iUiandra paid off old scores against the Kdocutis by 
■«affetng and storming their capital Tripurf. In the 
nofdt, the Gflliadavalas csfahitalicu their power in ICin- 
yakubja and Benares, and aggrandise^ dtentselves at 
the onsi^ of "he Coiis. Similarly, during the reign of 
Yflja^-Kai^’s son and successor, Gayl-Kot^ the 
Csnddli Miutiinavannan (r. iiaS-tl^ AuD.) sron some 
milrtaiy successes, and the Ratnapura branch of the 

* Wh Aitt>^ XIV, p. mj, ), y. 



THE CANDEIUVSi ORIGIN; RISE jrj 

iCaJactttis asserted its indqrcndcnoe in South 
Tn the time of the successors of GayS^Kaci^. who were 
wdklings. cite Tripun Kalacuds finally' sank inio in- 
sigiuficsnce. 

S£cnoK F 

THE CANDELLAS OP JEJAKABHUKTI (BamA^UwiWP 

Thtir 

tltc origin of the Canddlu ts ^rouded m m)^ 
tcry. A legend ntalbiitcs their decent to the union 
of the Moon (Csindra'tna) with h' Btehman damsel. 
Tbi^ is obviously an absurd mytK tavenrod for giving 
the clan a notde pedigree, in the opintda of Vmcent 
Smith, however, tbc rndtearions are that the Canddlas 
^taog from the aboriginal stock of the fib&rs or the 
Goods, and their original scat was Maniyigatli on the 
Ken river in the Chatatpur State.* 

Btgftfmgi tbtir poa/tr 

The Canddlas came into pn^mmcncc io sonthecn 
Bunddkhand under the Icadctkliip of Nannuka early 
in the ninth Dcntu^. His grandson was JejS or Jaya> 
£akti, after whom the Id^dom was called _Jc{ikabhu^. 
It appears from txadiuons and cpigniphxc testimony 
that the first few princes of the dy^cy were fcudatoi- 
ies of the gteat PtaUMia empetots of Kanau}, But 
Harsadeva C^dcUa cohsnoed the pcestige and influence 

' HitI, Nwib. ltd,, lit pp> TSisa. 

■ V: A. Smith, to the Uiitcfy 4;f BunddUianfl" 
J. >1. 5. 0u, iSSi, VoL I, pc. 1, ppu t>i5; "TbciliitatY jutd Coin- 
*gc of (tve Cuidel (CanJcfti) OTrwtT of BundelkkEDd/' IsL Ant., 
XXXVIl (lyo^t pp. H, C Bay, J^. Hitu Jtiartk. E, 
Ql Xl, w-7i7t 

*lMd. Amt., XXXVR (isoS), pp. 136-57. 



YASOVARMjW j dhai^tga 

the familr ccmsidetably by ptadng ^i- 
dp^) cm the irapaial thtonc k mpodd^ t© hi* 
btother or half-bEothcr, Bhoja II. During the reign 
of Ya5ovMman, the Candcllas gained % Idigcr mcosuro 
of indepcadcacc, and aggioiuuscd tbemadves at the 
cOTt of their neij^bouis, vuu. die Gidis^ Ikfilavas, Ko- 
fetaa, etc. Aoconiiog to an insedpiioD, found at I^- 
uraho, Yaiovannan wm **» scorching fire to the Gur- 
atas/’ and that he "cadly conquered the fort of Kalail- 
Oia,” unc of the impomat sttoogbolds of die Pad- 
lam,^ He aljQ iaiH to have ct>inpcUcd Devipdta 
Fradliaia to suneuder to him a pclel^rcd image of 
VaiJoi^jha (ViKm)p he subscqueoily set up 1q a 
stately shrine at l^joiflho.^ 

Diaii^a 

Strangely enough, however, Yajovamum's son and 
*f^?**^^* Dhahga (r. ^jo-tooa A.D.), invoki.'s the nannf 
w <hc Pmlhara king (Viniyakapaia H) as Iris’ overloni 
m the Vikiaim yc^ 1011=914 AJD.» It wouW. therc- 
fotc. Appear that like the NIzuii of the Dekkan and the 
Nawaba ^ Oudh, who were vtjtmJly indepauJent and 
yet nonilnaJly acknowlolgcri the suzenunty of the 
great Moghul at Delhi, the Candd ruler did not all 
at once break off fortml cditioiis with the dfcic fcmcrial 
power at Kaotoj, but for some twnc maintained an 
outward show of sufamtssion, Subsequendy, the 
kingdf^m of Jejikabhuki saw its palmy days under 
DhaAga, for an inscription, disoovexed at Mhow, al¬ 
leges that he Atubed to “supreme lordship after In- 
flictiog a defeat ewer the king of ICanyakub|a-”< The 
success of the Caoddlas is oo^rm^ by the Khafutaho 

* ^ /*A. 1, p, n*. 7. *1: p. nj. r. 31. 
p, U4, ¥, 4t, 



DHAt^GA: CA^^ 

cpigtaphi wherein we uc told that Dha^ ruled the 
eir& "playfully acquired bg[ the actioo of ms long and 
snung anm, aa &r aa Kiladjaia, and as &r aa Bfa£svat 
sttuaw(?) on die banks of the river MUava; from hete 
CO the banks of the dver Kaiindl (JumniX 
hete also to the frootiers of the Cedi country, and even 
as far fls that mountain called Gom (Gopadn), which 
ts the unique abode of marvcL"* The toss of Gwalior 
most have dealt a severe blow to the fortunes of the 
Pratlharas, since theteby the CandeUas got hold of a 
strategic position, which they could well use as a base for 
Either encroachments. Indeed, it is likely that to¬ 
wards the dose of his eeiga Dhadga carried his anus 
up to Benares, where lie granted a village to a Biahman 
in the Viknuna year io)y=^8 AJD.* In ^89 or 
AJD., when Jayanata, tlu iSihl king, invited prominenc 
Hindu itatcB to help hifw in resisting the aggressions 
of Sahukdgtn, DhsAg^ along with other potentates, 
prompdy responded with men and money, and sha^ 
the msastcT su&icd by the oonfedeiatc army, 

Gdn^f 

Similarly, DhaAga^s son, Gan^^ joined the coali¬ 
tion funned by Anandapili $ihl in 1008 A.D. to repd 
the invasion of hfahmCId but nothing availed the Hin¬ 
dus and their foic^ were uttedy touted by the Sulion, 
Next, Garida sent an expedition under the crown-pciaoc, 
Vidyidhara, to punish R^yapala of jOuiauj for hb 
pasUlauitQOus sunender to MahmAd about me cod of 
tors Hjc prailhita monarch was, of course, 
slain, but when the tidings reached Gliaznt the Sulcin 
was so enraged that he forthwith nurdbed against 

■pp. 114, i|4, T. 4|. Tbe (Hwtgc b inquiant u tbow> 
in^ the Hiett of I>btAg»*t doQuiiiooi. 

* Imd, Afit,, XVI, pp. 101.04. 



n<; CAljjlOAj KlRTTVAHitANi MADANAVARMAN 

Nanda (Gar.^)i to repress his audadry. Thus, the 
opponents came face to face in H 410=1014 A.D. 
Just at the psychological moment, however, tfe cin- 
ddla became alarmctl at the iatrepidity and attaigth 
of i(jc Modem hosis. wh^upon utuler covur of nigl.t 
he nco "wim settne of his bogga^ and equipments ** 
In [± 4ij=ioaz AJ)., .Vahmad attacked the Gtodcl 
puxiioiics for the: second time, Ihiving taken Gwalior 
III 1015 AJ>., he in vested Kiladjara. Again, Nanda 
or Cimda Qtwardly Bubtnttted to the utvadcr, who 
tlicmumm gave him back the conquered forts, and 
tnuttvhatiiiy tetutaed home with a ktge booty. 

XtfAuwvsruv 

Hie next disringi^cd mcmbci of this house was 
KL-rrramwn. He revived the power of the GmddUs, 
which haJ been cdiptol in iht time of hh pmcicccssofs 
owing ro r^miUtary acijvitio of the BOtlicuri kbes, 
Gahgcyadmg^ KIrrivamwm tum^ 
was yaoqttl^by ihcUttetin the earlier part of his tcietL 

mscnptioiis and & prologue to 
MSiils l^bo^-Candn/dfffa, an allgcrnrleal 

pay m ^nour of Vif^u and il(c Vedmea philosophy, 
that the Candd ruler evcnnidly won a decided victor? 
over his mighty Cedi rival. 

Mfdant/tktrMfetir 

Another notable figure was MadanavatnMm, whose 
known dates range from 1119 to 1 idj A.D, He 
to have defeated the “Jord of Gur|am,^ gcnenlly Idcud* 
bed with Siddharafajayasimha of Gujamt (r, *095- 

* Or. H. C Biy, <ta tlie wfcw hand, suggem thut Nanda h a 
mtalK ftjf BWa fVidfadhars) sod not for tiiodB (^. H&/. Nwriv 

Vol. || ^ 

•nuirti, VfjJ. II, p 464. 



UaDANAVAKMAN : FAKAMARDI yfj 

XX45 AJ>0> An jnscdptiaa, found at Mau (Jhanat 
dia^ctX rarther testifies tb^t MidanaTannan ovex- 
cfti^ the Codi monoich (pcihaps Gay&-Kat^)} extet* 
aiinaced his hOUavs ix., Paramita cootempom^j and 
foiced the ^kins of KSit/* ptobahty identical vith 
^^aaedta Gihad^Tila, *‘tt> pa$s his dme in fidendly 

Pa^mardi 

l^anunlrdi or Panunai of popular ttaditiona whs ittc 
last pcoounent Cknddla soveidgn. He niled from 
rimf 11^5 AJ^. to 1103. Wc ieain from the Madaoa- 
pui insciipdian* and <^d*s Paso that he sustained a 
irmsc in iita-83 AJ[>. at the haods of Prithvliaja 
Canhan who oocupiod Mahoba and other fortiesscs in 
Bundelkhand. But Paran^di escaped complete atuiio 
hiladon, and aftaerwaids recocted the lo^ ground, 
Zti H. s^=iao| AJDh he o&tcd stubborn resistance 
to QutbW-dln Aibak dodog the siege of Kilahj^. 
Finding that the odds were altogether against nim, 
FasamlixU eapindat^ but be died before fulfilling 
iuiy of the tetnta inmosed. His miniseo', Ajadeva, 
then took up the dehmee; he also had* however, to 
surrender soon after. (^tb~ud<lla next capmted 
Mahobi, and put the subfugated territory under the 
charjK of a Mostem govemotx The CuideUas were 
thus laid low, although they lingered on as petty chief* 
rains until tEic century* 

Catuklla dtks md him 

The most imporcaoi cities in the Cindetla kingdom 
vem Khajutiho, Kalaopira, and Mdiofai* VlncetU 
Smith remarks: 'The firat'Oamed town, with its group 

\ PP', ■/Vat Smw, ^903-04. p, JJ, 



J7« LAKES it crras j THE PARAMARAS r ORK3N 

of magttificeat temples, may be tegartled m the icli- 
Rio^ Ac woond. iij stroj3g fottresa, as me 
miUtare and the dilid, with m palace; as the civil 
capital. The CandtUas beaati&d Bandelkhaad hv 
eotKttucting a large mimber of exquisite xeligkius 
cdiaoM a^ embanked lakes. One of the Iwci 
^ m* .MadanasSgjua^ fomjcd by Madanavamaa at 
MabobS, 

SsenoN G 

THE PARAMASAS OP MALWA* 

ttn tbt Para^dm ? 

,t ttpreseots the Facamitaa fsometimea 
^cd Buaimiaa oi Pbwirs) as descendants of thii 

Pammaia, who was cicaicd by Vaii^ out of 
ha tesalmr at ACoom Aba to rescue Nandlnl, the cow 
of plenty, iwm Vifsimicra. lie piobble signlfionce 
of this myti^ dettvation &om fire (agnikul^ anpcais 
to^be that, like the Fiatihins and other dans, the 
mams were aha of foEdgn oamctkui, and they Wawi* 
fit to be adautted iaio tJi Hindu caste-^rstera after the 
patarmaflcc of some fiiCHaemnany. But it has recently 
been oQotcndod on the strength of a passage in an 
inscimiicn, unearthed at Hatasola (Ahmcdal:^?tiisiiici)* 

^ P**soii(aa were membra of the Raurahuta 
and tfau they ODgLoally bdooged to the Delian, 

which once formed the home domtaioa of the Imperial 
R3?tndtaia»."« ^ 

AMt„ xxxvu 1,1. 
* ^ ^ Pammgrm$ tf Bhtr Mi Mai- 

iw(Bojiil»y D. C Gmguly. ^Or P^nmin Dnmrn 
H. C Ray, Hat, JVartl W. U, Oi. xfv^p^ 

fa*. pp, ijfrvM. 
*D. C Gugujj. Hittnjt tf Ar Pwtmart D^itr, (Date*. 

*#|jh P--r* V ■«. 



BtSP OP THE PARAMAJUS: S1YAKA-HAR$A jtj 

Edtrix staffs af tbtir pt^tr 

Wc have discassed d^ewhm that prior to thdz 
contpest of Kloyaku^a the Ftadhifas had (heir seat 
of power at OjjayinL This te^ioo was fot a long 
rfrffp -a. vtiitabic bone of eontcotioo between them and 
their invetenUE enemies, the of Manya* 
khem (Malkhcd), who conquered it during the noEtbr- 
watd incursiocs of Dhmva Ntmpama, Govinda m, 
Indra HC, and Krifmi IIL None of ibt^ could, how¬ 
ever, hold UjjaiD permanently, *For there arc cvyencea 
to show that some dme at least In their careers the 
Piatllidra Idng^ f^gabhap H. Mihiia-Bhoja, Mil^- 
drapjl* I, Vfahipila, and Mahcndrapila It, exerdsed 
amnority over it The Panabgath inscription,^ at^ 
any rate, definitely m&tms us t]^ in V.R 1003=9^ 
A.D. the kst-naroed bad statkinod one Msdhava aa his 
"great feudatory lotd and goveimr" at Ujjayini, and 
another officct, Sriiannan, was canying on the a&irs 
of state at MaodapikS (Mlttdh). Thus, Upendra or 
ICri^nxraja, the founder of the Paramdra dynasty, and 
his' hnmedtate successors must have been vas^s of 
the FrarJhim or of the Ra^pakOps as they alternately 
rained a^g^danCT in Malwa (ancient Avaott). The 
tot subatmtial ngute was S^aka-Harfa, the known 
ilmiis of whose tdm are V,]^ 1093 "^49 A-D. and 
V.E- 1019=971 A.D. This was a of the d«»- 
dence of the Pntlbita monarchy, and he avails 
of it to increase his powet. But Siyaka-HtoaN rise 
could not be a matter of indifierenoe to hb R^Uakto 
cpntemponiy; so t conAkrt between the two became 
inevitable. According U> the Udcpui inscmtioc^ the 
fiinaer *'took away in battle the w^th of Khojtiga,^'* 
identified with hts lUypafcdfa namesake (c, 
AJ>.), who succeeded Kei^ ID (c. 940-s I Eh, 

tad., XIV, pp. 
■ ^ Iml, I, pp^ 153, *»I. “• 



?to VAKPAn-MUfijA 

Bulilcr hsti iurthcr shown that the sadc of hfiapkheta 
b Gonoboated by Dbanapala^ Pdr^a-JairM, a Prakrit 
Wock*» Another notable vktoiy <A Sljraka-Hai^a was 
over a chieftain bdcMigiog to the Huna stock. 

Vi^kpfiti-Abtfija 

Slyata-lLuja w'as followed by his illustrious son, 
Vttkmti alius h^ja» also called ITtpalatSja, Stis*ailabha, 
or Amogbavai^a, tha List two betne cytiiad Ra$m> 
kflp epithets. His eaiUest known date w V.E. tdji 
=974 AJ5., and we nuy, thescfbte; teasoiu^y con¬ 
clude that be ascended ihc thtooc about a year preidous- 
ly. tfc was a doughty dgbtcr, and is said to have 
vantpiiriicd Yuvaiaja die Kalaouri luler of Tripuil, 
Besides, the Udepur epigra^ adds that Vafcpati-ftlufita 
made the L3pts, Kat^ipu, ^]a$. and the l^olas bow 
to his stecL* He came into kndle ncMitaci with 
other ruling families also^, but his greatest exploit 
was the defeat of the CSlukya Tatiaps II no less than six 
times. ^ hCcmtudga says chat tn the seventh campaign 
VSipati-Maflja, disregarding the sane coaosd of hit 
minister, plumed headlong beyond the Godavari into 
the Calukya oominions, and met with grief, having 
bcCT taken prisot^ ^ then killctl. Dr. H. C. Ray 
points out that this tHsistcr, which ts cx>nfiimcd fay the 
tllukya inscriptions, must have ocxuim) between 
V.E. ioio=^}~94 A.D., the last recorded date of 
ViUkpati-Mu£i|a, and the &ka year 919=997*98 A.D., 
when Tailapa 11 died,* Vakmti-MuAja did not neglect 
the arts of peace as well. He exmvated many tutmeial 
takes, one ot which, die Mufijas^gata, situated at Dhac 
(Dliita), still preserves his name. He also built splen¬ 
did belles in the poactpal dtks of the italm. We 

*l3r. nCt, Nm*^. hd^ VoL If, 



SlNDHUKAjAt IHOJA PAEAMARA |Si 

fiuthec icain that tie gifted with poetic talents of 
a high oitkf and libctalty panonised men of Ictica. 
His court was graced by Padm^pta, Dhantflja)"a, 
who wiote the J^AiarMpa^ Dharusa, aaithof the 
DaJarMf&Aloka^ Bhat^a HaUjudha^ and other Uteraiy, 
celebntics. 

Saidkirya 

Oftain Jain works, like MeiutuAjga’s 
Cintk^t indicate that Bhoja was the immediate succ(^ 
SOT of V^kpad-Mtihja, bur aooocdiae to the moit relia¬ 
ble tpigtaphic evidence there ruled between them the 
latteSyoungcr btotte, Sindbula, Le,, Sindhuiaja or 
Mavasihasahka, His achievements have been immor¬ 
talised by Padmagupta in the tdavAsahAtidka-CAnta^ 
which testifies to the success of his amts against a 
HOna piincc, and Koiala or Dak^ma-Koiala fi.e., the 
Kakcims of Tummina). the Cilukyas trf lS^ and 
other odghboudng powers. 

mjA* 

After a short tdgn Sindhutaja was followed by his 
son, J^oja, the most stnking and versatile Paramtra 
ruler. He raised Dhati, the capital, to a positinn of 
eminence, and owing to a rate combination of military 
ability and consmicdvc statesmanship \m infln^oe w^ 
felt over a large part of India, An inscription cam 
him a SereAbhimmA, and in the Udepur Pra/atti he b 
repccseoted to have **possessed the earthy from the 
Kaillda to die Malaya mountains,* Thu b no doubt 
an exaggcrattoii, if taken literally^ but ample proof 

* Autbat of die ood ttw 
* Prof. P. T, S. Ajjaa^ i9jr)i B. N- 

Ecu, JUyj B6^ (in Hinifi; Athhibwl, lyja)- 
laJ.. I. pp, n?'}*- 
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to show thai Bhoia coaqucred ejatDsivc tern- 
^ -^u involved him m ceascJcss 

TOUfttcfB with oontcmpotaiT states. Probably he 
«cig*cs lowaida the Kftiiiatiia, iL the 

Caiukyas of with » view to avcogiiig the cie- 
Muon of VaJ^tt-Mufip. Bhoia easily defeated and 
Jew htt ^them amamcist, ideijtificd with Vikrama- 
^ ^ Patamara ntDimch's 

Jt^pt to cjtahUsb hia hegemony over the Dehkan 
however, caine to nought shortly bcAire tbe Saks year 
94i=>ioi9 A.D,. when the Caioky# Tayasiiiiha n <V 

®“a iitokt (or ‘'potto 
^ghe) the confederacy of Milkva.*'* Ncit.Suiia 
la spol^ of as havi^ beaten the king of Cedt. 
IX,, C^hgoyadeva of Topurf and two omcr chiefs, 
turned Indnia^ and Toggala, whose idastification 
IS foithw, it appears from the Basahi 
plate that Bto|i made some notthwait! depiodations 

W ifjA supicmacy over the 
^ i^yjrahj^ won a victory also against 

T A Mdslttn mataudcis of Nonhem 
todiJi but hu Mgagements with Vidvadhata Candella 
dM ^chapaghita Drinec of Gwalior, 
did nm result m any advantage to him. Lastly, Bhoia 
oj^hdmed the lord of fii|a (Southern GuiaiaO 
identical with ano^ Kiitiraja/ and Bhima I of Guia* 

exploits, 
^|a s end uTis mglooons. His resources were «pp3 
by constant wars, and besides he bad to suifer the ig- 

land di? oElkjJdS’ 
tune of II CffwOry t//6f 

*** V, Jk 17. 

•Thh Kljtiilji WM d* lonisfGoggiiSji Qlokja. 
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Dominy of i wvtrse at the haods of the Glulo's Some- 
jvaia I Ahavamalla (f. 1042*68 AJ).), who jk said to 
have plundcnzd hlalwa and its capit^ and pui Bhofa 
to Sight. The Utter, howcvci; soon returned and re- 
viverf hi» withority. Not bng after, his Jain general, 
tCnkcandra, sacked Aithilvida dudng the absAce of 
its taler 00 an expeditiem ag^se the Moslems, Thii 
compelled Bhima I to enter into a coalition with the 
neat Kalacuri kuig^ Lak^mi-Kax^ and the Panunira 
uflgdom was then vtgptonsty attackxl ftom two sides 
by the allied forces. During the ptogtm of the war, 
Bhoja passed away, having ruled lot '*tifty*hTe yeaes, 
seven months and thtec d^s'* aeootding to Mcnmihga. 
His death changed the situattoa enUray in hL\'Our of 
the esonibdetates, who occupied the royal dty of Dhica 
and ravaged Maiwa. 

Bhoja appears to hare wielded the pen with no le^ 
dexterity than the sword. Called KjiPiraja in an ms- 
ciiption, be is the putative author of about two dozen 
works on a variety of subjects, such as medicine, astro¬ 
nomy, religion, gxanunar, atchirmiice, ekmkifa Qmc- 
dcs)i, lexicDgiaphy, arts, etc. Among them, we may 
meodofi hm ju^ a few: R^dsrrf- 

Sataardn^ 
pt-sStradhira^ Sarasvati^^^bShharapa, Namt-mdUsdf 
Ytik^-kaipatari^ etc. It is^ however, doubtful if in the 
midst of bis incessant mtUtaiv acdvitics Bbp|a found 
time to write so many books himself. Thos, the pos¬ 
sibility cannot be ruled out that some of them, although 
ascribed to him, were in rcaiity ptoduedons of the Itteta^ 
ptot^gds flop fishing at his court. Furthermore, Bhoja 
was a munlEoent patron of learning. He founds a 
college at Dh^ whett students Bocked from £u and 
near to quench their intelleeiual thirst. Valnable oom- 
posiuons hsve been leoovcicd from engraved stabs of 
stone filed to its walls. The *'Bhoja-SllS,’* as h U still 
popularly known, was converted into a mosque by the 
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Mosietn ttbuccis of Mslwa. 
fiho|& vii a devout Sdva aad also a gteat boilder. 

The Uch^juf mscriptloo iofbtms us that he adorned the 
ootmttr with a la^ number of supetb temples.^ He 
expanded Diura, and built the dty of Bhojpur to the 
south of modem Bhopal. Close hj was an extensive 
lilm dug under his orders. This noUc montiment 
of Bhoj^rs cneineea ceased to odat eadf in the fiftecft> 
ch cento ty, wocn Shah Mossain of h&ndu got the em- 
banlanems destroyed fox the purpose of uttlislag its bed. 

La/tr Uistvy 9J fif Famiij 

Ihc alliance between Kiinxa I and Lak^xd-Kai^a 
did not survive tone, few tbctc arc indications that they 
fell out over the mvistem of the spoils of victoiy. 
jayasiniha sebsed this oppottunitv, and anpeatod for 
succour to Somefvua 1 Cuukya, cne wonoara enemy 
of his house, With a view to rcstonng the political 
cgutlihrium, the latter ddued hlilava of the army of 
ocoapadon, and placed Jayastifiha on the Pafandfa 
throne. The new ntonanh's teign was bndP, his 
recorded daces being V.E. itia—toyi JLD. and 
V.E* ircti^iojo A.D. Ear from achieving anything 
of note, his intt^^ appear to have involved lum in 
■ disastrous war with ^ Kar^pis and the Qiukyas 
of Gujarat. Jaya$iihha*s successor, UdaySditya (r. 105^ 
1088 A.D.), described as a (relation) of Bhoja,* 
then roadc an attempt to revive the fiamines of 
tiie family. He defeated Kama, usually idcntiBed 
with Kalacuii Lak^ml-Karm, but who, as su^esred 
by Dr. Ganguly,* may be identical wtcb Bhlma Ps aon 

* fji/, T. p. t|8, T. 10. 
* pKfuriablf Ut&yidity* bctoegcd to a ]uiilor hffnh of the 

Paraoilm. AocotdtB^ to die Udmttr ImL, 1, pp, 
pd Ntgpitf jii*eript«utt in/. II, pp. ba vnS tba 
raitnrdnie tueeBSSM of 

* WErSify tf flfW pp. 
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of the same name (^. f064-^ AJD.). After this flieJtcr 
of Kloey^ the Potamiras grcaoually lost their imponoiice 

influence. The downwanl sliding cootmued 
during the twelfth ocnmty under a sueceasiDn of 
weakSngs, whose local conflicts smd wity jealousies 
ate devoid of any idtetest for the genenu reader. Ani' 
bttioos aggre^ots repeatedly harassed the people of 
Makva until Hindu rule itself was swept away b 150J 
A.D. by the onslaught of Ala-ud-din iQulji^s geneisl, 
Am^ubMuIk, who triumphantly marcb^into 
Ujjab^ Dhiia and other cities* 

Section H 

*nm gAlukya dynasty of anhulwApa* 

Fe«nw/tr'/ aitaity ami farter 

The C^iikya (Sobtiki} house of AnJuIwi^ oc 
Anhil>pi{aka, i^tiHed with modem Patan in Gu|^, 
was fcNonded by Mdlataja. Unfortunately, it is dimcnlt 
wil^ out present data to ascettab the ccmncctioo bet¬ 
ween this family and be earlier OUukyas of the Dekkan, 
whose origin 'and history will be discussed in the 
next chapter. Noe is there any evidence to prove that 
Molatfija was descended from the CaUikya chiefs of 
Sautaftm (fQthiiwid) menuoned b two Un^ chai- 
ten—tile oiu bearing the Gnpca-ValabbI date f74=^^3 
A.D.. and the other the Vtktama yeac 936=899 AJJ., 
as feudatories of Mahendnp61a Pnuihira.* Aoooiabg 
to the ebronides of Gujarat, however, Muiaiuia'i fltber 
was lUjii, a son of the pttnee of Kalyanakataka’ in ICanauj^ 

G^/rnr, 1996^ VoL I, pn. I Ac Hi Tod'f Anatf 
a*d Amtiauitits ef ed. by Ombc; Saylcr, HulSn H 
rmt {Uftdofl, i«l6}; Cam, Hitt, ijdL* VoL ID; H. C by, t>f, 
Hijt, NtrtA, ltd,, U* Ch. XV, pp, oji*io)i. 

led,, tk, pp. I'lD. 
*7iie klentifinutoo of K*lyiwdt«tdcm luu Rfa yet beca loiiv 
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and ills mother bclt)age^ to the Qva^ ot rgprtHfj^ 
line, irhich ruled t ronioa of Gu|arat prior to the rise 
of Calulfjfw. ^S^icvcr value ooe may attach to the 
details of such traditiona, this much appears dear that 
AfSiloraja was not a mere upstart adveonuer, but had 
a oabLe o^nta^ It is furthet con^imed by insciip- 

which cw bis father MabaraJadhiiS^. Rrgard- 
iug the ciicamstaaces of MSlataja’s aoccssicwi, he ^ 
said to have slain bis maternal unde and then seiard 
the CapotkapL throne foi himself. The event must have 
occuciid about V.E, $$8=5141 A.D., his cathest year 
known front the S^mbbar cpigtiph,^ and not in 9iSi AJ}, 
1$ asscru^ by some scbolais on the hosts of Menininga's 
Vkara/n(^,* Having '*i^mtcd the ^ntswata'jtricfir* 
(fciir by the prowess of his arms,”* MObtap began hb 
career of aggrandisement. He defeated and killed 
Lakba (Laks^jft) of Kaccha (Gtich), and captured 
Gtftharipu, the Cju^stma cfatefiain of V^manaatiioll 
(mod. wantliali) in Sam^fia. Molataja also waged 
Waw against Bamppa, die nilcr of Li{a (southern 
Gujaray, Vtgiaharj]a C^iantana of Sitkambhail, and 
othu nvals of lesser impotiancc. As a devout Saiva, 
Mularaja spent the evening of his Ihe in religious 
building tcn^les uid honouring the learned Brahmans. 
His last dace recorded in a copper-plate gram is VJE. 
loj t —$$4"9J AJ5., and we may, therefore, reosonahty 
suppose that he di^ a year or two afterwards. 

Bhfnra I 

The nat important £guie waa Bhima I, nephew 
of MiUatKja's gr^dson Durlobbarija. Bhima ruled 

i&J, 192% pp. tii, ij6, T. s, 
cf- 4^’Tsdsrdlvv KrfVS 

* B#», Vd, I, pt- p* t j6 
•idi VI, pt iji, B. 
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for about fon^-tvo jcarit from fit toxi i^.D. to io6^ 
A.D. In if. 4x6=1015 AJ3. hb kingdom was nukly 
shaken bjr the msotiaHc ambition gnxd of Moh^ 
mud, who miiched acios;$ the Indian dcsext with a 
view to plmidciuig the fantous temple of Somoniitha, 
the lepositocy of untold riches accumukted for aj^. 
The invader fitst appeared before the gates of Anhii- 
wlda, but Bhlmi I was so struck witb terror instead 
of ofEcdng resistance he sought safety in flight. Mah> 
mud then ptssted on to Suomax (^manmha) aud in¬ 
vested it. Af^ a day's stubborn opposition, the town 
fell and the defenders dispensed helter-skehcr. A 
Urge number of Hindus were tUughiicted, the shtine 
was sacked and desecrated, and thus MahmOd retutxied 
to Ghazni in triumph with a huge boo^ and the broken 
idol, which was hud to the steps of the femf-Ma(//d 
at its entrance. 

When ±c Sulcin withdrew, Bhlma I recovered his 
capital and revived the Cnlukya power. He vanquished 
the Piramara chief of Abu, but during his campaign 
against the long of Upper Sind Anhilw^ was stotmed 

Kuiacandia, the goicral of Bhoia Ikiamiia, This Erevoked Bhicna I to such an extent that he entered 
ito a league with Lak;mI-ICarm Kalacud, and the .ooca- 

bined annica are ailegul m have completely devastated 
MSlava. Bhoja died in the coiuse of the struggle, and 
ir appean the coalition was also dissolved subsequendy. 
Hosnlides broke out between the allies with the muk 
that Laksnd'Katpa suffixed a reverse at the hands ,of 
Bhuna I. 'the Paramatas took advantage of this coor 
flict and mode Mfikva free of foidgu oontro). 

Karpa 

Bhlma 1 was followed by his son fCupa, wfio could 
nor achieve anything substantial despite a tong ict^ 
of about thirty years (fi. A^.). During tMs 
period, the power of ^ Paramaras once more waxed. 
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Pot UdayadicTa is cicdiced with a victory over Kar^ 
and it iiu been suggested, as showti elsewhere, tfiw liic 
latter is identical with his Qliikya namesake,^ He 
built numerous temples, dug unks, and founded a city 
after his came, now icpicvnifd by Ahmedabad. 

Ji^jrsMbd Siddhar^a 

Kama's successor was Jayasimha Siddharaja, his 
son by AfiyanallaclcvL He was the most stiilubg 
pcrsoniUty among the rulers of Anhiiwada, and he 
wielded the sceptre for neatly half a century—.r. lonj 
to it45 A.D. In the bcgifiniag, the ad^rs of the 
state were managed by the Queea^other because of 
the kin^s curvonty, and she did so with ability and laa. 
When Jayasidtha came of age he embarked upon oon'^ 
duciuig ^e Dcighboonng terdtorics. He defeated the 
Cauhios of NadoJ (Jodhpur State) and the 
chief of Sauia^fea, which was annexed. Next, Tayasim- 
ha carried on a Protcacted war with die l^tatnlra gitentatcs, Naravaxmao and Ya£ovarman. Eventually 

Mta feU, and the victor assumed the title "Avanti- 
nSfha'' in tpramemotadoo of the subjugation of Mila> 
va. But his further drive against Nfadanavaxiiun of 
Bundclkhand was not successful* Indeed, the oi&stc 
seems to have ended in favour of the Candclla moDatch. 
According to the PndtuaJ&y-Ciitfd/fa^i^ Jaya&uiiha was 
on terms of fijendship with the ‘Tdng oTpahala” (i,c,, 
the Kakcud sovcrciga of Trinuti) and the “lord of 
KifI ” piesumaHy Govindacandta. 

Like tiis pte^ccssoi, Jayulmha erected a numher 
of religious edifices in ms kingdom, i^irthctmore, 
he patmnised (caming, and encouraged ftec debates 
among the vocades of rival sects to inculcate the lesson 
of tolccaiioa. He himself was perhaps a Saiva, but 

’ The vtnqnitbed Kama howera; uitutUy identified vUb 
Ldk^mi’KAqu Ksiacan. 
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ihU did not pstvent bim fioin giving ^ plflff of honout 
flt his coun to tlw oekbtjted Jain Hcmacaadia. 

Afto the death of Jayanmha 'wi Aont leaving any 
mote issue, the ihtonc -was seueed by his distant leUooii^ 
KumiTfltpaifl, He was an energetic maiw and hamg 
overcome xU opposition to his accesstoa be a 
noliev of active militaftsm. He attackr^ Aj^orij^ 
the Ohamana mlet of Sikambhail, and cnmpkttdy 
overwhelmed his forces. Kumirapila also quelled 
levolt of the Rtcamita prince of Ab^ 
the Calukya authority in hlalava, vdum had tawed 
its head tliuing his imtial difficultiw. He neA mmol 
hU arms succcssfhllf against a chieftain of Saura?^ 
but his moat remarkable exploit was the defeat of Malu* 
kiriuna of Konkan. , i t r 

Kumiiapila is said to have tebudt the tempk ol 
Somanaiha, and although ineciipdoM tepresem him 
as a Saiva, the Jain works would have u» ^cve 
that Hcmacandra’s brmiant eiposilion commrted Jim 
to tlw tenets of Jainism, Perhaps it wm due to Jam 
influences that Kumatapala issued siangcnt otdc« 
piohibidog the slaughter of animals throughout his vast 
dominions.* His reign has further been mark mcm^ 
mWe by the sdiolarly labours of Hcn»^^ ww 
produced a crop of works on religion and 0™^ 
kets. KumirapiU died shortly before V.E, 1129 
= 1171 A.D.. tire earliest known date of his successor 

Ajayapila. 

ISet of JayMiiliha, cd* by KfliiTmiii7» 

G*?! {Bombay, *926)- ,.. , _ .. 
a See vf SowipcabJilriiT* 

OdetiwTsSXno^V); ilao «»f YrfdiplJa 
(G.O,S„ f4o. IX), 
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Ijiftr hiile^ of Gnjarai 

Wc do not get much valuable informiujon tecaid> 
later ^ tnonaichs of Gujitar. Tlic usual wars 

and oot^ tmtigucs^ of coutsej contmued, but tlidr re- 
percussions were not of anv £ur-ttaching conseuucnte, 
J? **78 A.D*, BOOH after the accesaion of Bhlim II 
(Bhola flhlim), who ruled for over stity yews, Gti|juat 
had to face a Moslem invaaion led hy the Sttltin of Ghor. 
BholS Blilma, howevof, repulsed him in a herebtooght 
battle. The next attempt was directed by Qurb-ud- 
dfa in tl. J93^ii97 AJD.; this time Anhilwid^ was 
captured, but, as subsequent events proved, the occu¬ 
pation was tntly ttimpoiaiyH Besides, Gutarat also 
suffered from the inroads of the Ling of Jiakva and 
^ Yfidava ruler of Devagiti, When the power of the 
f^ukyas wasfaltogether weakened, the Vagltela family, 
tracuig descent feom a sister of KjmMrap4la, reaped a 
ti^ harvest out of dik oiqjomniw and leapt into pm- 
min^. For it appears that Liva^prasada, the 
Vaghcla ministo and feudatory of Bhoia Bhlma. estab¬ 
lished himseff in an almost independent position in 
^them Gujarat, thereby reducing tlw brTcr*s juris¬ 
diction 10 ira notthem part. Gtatfoally, the Varelas 
took Anhilw^i^A and extended their sway ovtt the wbotc 
of Gujarat.^ In ii^j AJ). Ali-ud-dio JKhilji despatched 
tiuther a sttong army under his gcnctalsC Ulugh Khan 
and Nismt Koin* At its approadi^ Kma or Knran- 
deva Vaghela turned his baA and hurriedly fled from 

L t. ^ «»d»ie ttitnpio ot uuvSti (neaf Mi. Atiu) tnd Saunnavn. 
buUt by the brothco Vastnplk sod TcjtbpOla daring the ttitiii of 
oat of Aac Vigh^ nW w kmoui for tiuar cIcHBOt camnes 
■cid rtm dragUa Ai dbdcrrtd bf Viuean EmjTh^ ihli dMf$ of 
ttiTiple* it chanctented bf "'t &ipe mm o£ tulumcia ctrrtd with ^ 

richiiaf, fttut hrackett* uid cxqDttire ntprbie cdUnm 
with «*ped pendiiiu’* C-'* Art in 
p. iifi). 
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the capHsl, whidi was then plsndeied by the invatim. 
So<m they cwquered other strsr^c points^ tmd il^ 
the curttui irdl on Hindu lufe in Galtat, 



part IV 

CHATTER XVU 

THE DYNASTIES OF THE DAKSH^IAPATHA 

Section A 

THE cALUKYAS op VAtAW (BADAMJ) 

Sigaftatiat ef tht um Ditkat^pathA 

Thf gfOgTEphvpptlliatuMi of the Sanskot oaine 
DEk^aidpsuhA or Dtk^i^ of which the DcklcRtt repre¬ 
sents iajodem foim. has not alw^ been tht saiDc. 
tc was often loosel? us^ to andent tones for the whole 
of the fndiji^ peninsols. to the sooth of the Namsdi, 
hisc SI Uctadlpathi. 'ragndy dengostecl the conotry to 
Its north between the Vtadhyas and the HuoilaTSs> 
Generally, bowevet, the Dekkan denotes Mid¬ 
land. ftom the Narmada to the Kd^iil ttrer, ixidoding 
MaldrS^ on the west and the Tdugu tracts on the 
east. 

Southern India remaioed for long a dark land to 
the Vcdic Aryans O'wing to the almost impassable bar- 
off of tlic Vindhya mountains and the eaiensive forest 
caUed Mahakaniita. During the Biahim^ic period,* 

»Ir ii dgnifitmt tlui 1 Bory in che AUmjm Btihma^ (VH, 
tit & H- U., p. 10) tefm to the Andbm, Pui»^rM, Safa^. 
Pdlfaufas, Hid MupbiJi u dcKcndiDt* of the fom « ihe Vedie 
accr. 
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however^ thcf crossed these natunJ obsudes with the 
object of conquest or the diffusion of ihdt culture among 
the Oravidian tabes by peaceful means, Tiius, the 
liistoty of the txanS'Viivdhyaa country ms^ be said to 
begin with the souchwan) migntions of the Ai^an 
l^ds^ although the toots of its distinctive dvilisatton 
lie embedded m a £tr more itmote antiquity* LFobappily, 
we do not get much infbrmadoa legaiding the st^es 
of its Aiyonisadon* According to ibe epic emdition, 
it was the great sage Agasm, who first established a 
settlement Myoad the Viiidhya range to spr^d the 
Aryan tdigioDf language^ and institutions. Then 
followed a tegidar stream of conquerota, colonists, 
and misslonaty Ripi both thiotmh the wtem and the 
Avanti romes un^ Kalinga, Vidaibha (Btoar), Dan- 
dakaranya (MahAriftia), and indeed the whole of ibe 
South were all wid^ a^cted by the advancing tide of 
Atyanlsin. Uncertainty hangs on the centuries lead¬ 
ing to this result, but it may be pettment to note that 
whereas the geographicat horizon of E^ini, assigned 
to n 700 B. C. by Dt. Bhandarkar,^ eatmds ctnly np to 
Kaith^ and the Si^tO’Nipc/^—an early Budtlhise 
work—mentions jnst a solitary hennttage of Baviem 
to the sontli of the Godavari, the commcniaior on 
Paqini's grammar, Kdtyiyana (arfa founh cencazy B.C). 
knew, besides Mahi^imt and Nistkya (Mulk), the 
Codas and the Paridyw also. Putthcf, the inwtrprions 
of Aloka unmistal^ty testify that in the mid^ of 
the third oratur}' B.C his authority was reeomhed 
as far south as the Chkaldroog district in h^sore; 
and the kingdoms of the Codas, Sadyaputtas^ 
and tile Kcnilaputras in the eztxcnujy of Peninsula, 
and even lanuapaz^ (CctIoo), were no longer unfitmiliar 
re^ons* The bat^ of bolanoa had been completely 
siumountcd and the North and the entire South were now 

' E. H. D., jfd «L, R. 16. 
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brought into intimate political aoj coituxal iclaciona. 
It is not clear what happcnetl to th« dominions of 
A^lu across the Visdhy&s after the dbroemberment 
of the Maitrya eropiie. When the curtain risca ajgain, 
the Sitavibonas appear on the stage and as already 
shotra, they imposed their sway over the greater pri 
of the Dekkon and ad|accnc tertitodcs,* a timcj, 
their power was eclipsed in Mahiri^tni and wencm 
Aialwa by the Sikas. Under Gautamlputro, the Sita^ 
vahanai leviv^ ihcir gloty, but about the middle of 
the tJiird century A.D. an Abhira chieftain, named 
Idvarascna, again wtested northern Mahihcaattst &om 
them. Next, we Icam that the Vokatahas nd^ Centtal 
India and a good bit of tbe Dekkon.* In its eostem 
portion, on the other hand, chc Sauvihanas were succeed'^ 
ed by tbe Ikfvakas and the cady Pallavas. Here also 
flourished such minor dynasties as the Brihatpbalayanas 
of JCudiiia^ the Silah^yooas of Vcdglpura, and the 

of Lcnduluta (Dcni^uliiru, near Vcdgl),* 
which are mere names save to a few spedaltsts. 

With this rapid survey of the early history of tbe 
I>ckk3n, we now proceed to deal with the CMukyos. 

IP7;a a'tff fbi CflS^rwr? 

The odgin of the CilulqrHs* ia lost In the mists of 
myths. According to one ctaditkm, they sprang from 
the water poc of Htiiu when he was in the act of pouring 
out a Itbanon; while according to anotber, as TTrCOnlrd in 
the ^/IkzaJoiinkadevafarilA of Bilha^ta, they are represcoced 
to have descended foom a warrioi^ who was' produced 

* See Amht Ch. X, Sec. C. 
*14^., Ch. xm. Sec. B. 
* Ste K. R. SubrattuoUxi. R/jM/kr i# ^ 

lift/erjj/ fit Chap, Vtf-X. 
* Other vuuetf of ilu mwe aw Otlukyi, Ciitkp Qtikys nnji 

SoIaAkL 
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by Rrahma from tbc palm of hit htmd to icsote the 
\rofld from unrighKousness. We arc fuithcr told that 
tbc family origihallv belonged to Ayodhya, (rom where 
it went to the SoutL Sbotn of the fant^tic, the above 
legends indicate tltat the Qlukyas were a northiem 
K^mya taoc\ and that the hero Ilsiid was their pto- femtoV. Vincent Smithy however, rejects this oonduskm. 

fe believes chat the ''C^ukyaa or SoIaAkis were con* 
nccted vdth the CHpas, and so with the fordm Gtiijam 
td^, of which thic Capas were a branch, and k seems to 
be ptobable that they ctnigtaicd from j^jputana to the 
Deccan.*'^ But any deEoite proof of this is tacking, 

Thtir rist 

The Calukya power in the Sooth had a modest 
beginning under Jayashbha and hb sen, fbuitariga, Ihc 
iatier*s successor, Pulakcdin 1,* who come lo the throne 
about the middle of tire sixth century A.D,*wa9,'bow* 
ever, a figure of some note. He made Vitapl {mudmt 
Badami, Eijopur distcict) his capital, and even indulged 
inimpcml pretemions by cclehtating p Ahmartiha 
or botsc-saerificc. The next member of the dynasty 
was Klitivarman. He defeated the hfaucyas of nontt 
Konkan as well as the Kadandias of fiamvisi (north 

and the Najas, whose exact locarion is un¬ 
certain,* According to certain epigtaphs, hii aims 

' Sec ibo Yuui Qrwu^''i (Waitcn, H, p. X59). wtuse 
Puklcctto 11 is daoibed u t Kfitriya % fatnh, 

> E, if, i„ 4tb cil., n> 440, 
■ Csltcd Saijalnys MTsUalilu, 
* A** Irecriptkm, wxmly duo>vcteii at the liiU-fort uf Radiini, 

yieldi m the Sm due 461—}4} A,D, foe PulibcSin 1. who Is caOed 
ifactcia Vallabhetvaok, and li oh] u have pa&taici] the A/Kh- 
mtd^B aenfioe (Tit IjtmJtff June 19^ tF4i)> 

* Fleet ihrofa (hat the Niiia wcfe the mien of Mi|aTldJ 
(modem BclUiy and KarouJ dtatikxa). They hare; buwuiu, been 
fcccmty tDmicd in Southern KoSak tod 2m(» State (/. FI, S, /•, 
VoL I. p. *9), 
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peneuatcd tight up to Bihu ^fjkgadhft) ftnct 
(Bengal) in the notth, and the Cofn and the PSndTa tctii- 
toiics ID the fu fouih, but to tbe absence of any otbec 
conobotadon it is doubtful if the alleged c^ioiEs are 
founded on Bet. When KTrtivarmaii died,* his younger 
brother brushed aside the minor nepheurs and gMumrd 
die crown liimsdf. Apart from ine vague daun of 
having subdued the country between the western and 
eastern scas^ hlajAgalaraja or hfadgalcda Is said to 
have taken Kevatfdvlpa (modem Rcdl, Ratnogiri 
dtstiia) and subjug^^ the Kabcutis of noithcm 
Dekkan,* Tt was also dunng his time that an exquisite 
cavc'^ticmple of Vifpi was excavated n Backuni. MoA- 
Mla^ja's last days were clouded by court intrigues 
lading to a civil war. Eventually all anempis to set- 
de the succession on his son came to nought, and he 
met his death while fighnng against die forces of his 
energetic and vigilant nephew. 

Pttiskdin tl 

The accession of Pulakciin II did not mean die 
termination of his initiil troubles. The smig^ fdr 
the tluoiie had cngulftxl the ai&iin of the OJukya 
kingdomin such a whutpool of chaos that the powers, re- 
due^ to subservience ^ tus pttdct^sois, now ventuted 
to misc the standaid ofihcir aggreasiveactivities. Far- 
amefvara-Srl'FrithvI-yalUhha^tyiitaya, as the new 
monarch is styled in inscD^aos, facro the storm sriih 
crnraM, detcrminatkin, and success, and thus won for 
hhmw the place of honour in the dynastic niche. He 

' la ill? epioioD of Sir Ramkiithos fitundorkiu, Klrtivtmttn 
■vmrlrri the throne m ^£7 AD., end niJed foe about • quiner <of 
aoentuiy {E. H. pp. S|>S7), 

* Hie tvD impornnt pEtacei of tfaii biiiity were SantcBnoans 
jiid Buildhitije. * 
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filst rcpcUcd tlic Attack of Appavika ami Govinda^ 
beyond the Bhlnvuatlil (Bhlnk); capmrod Viuia* 
va5l ^ aottli Kaaadl)» capital of the KatLunhas; 
ovsiawed the Gahga$^ of GaA^ira4i (pact of inod^ 
Mjrsotc) and the AiH^ of hialahac (P); and aUo subdued 
the Maiaiyas of norm Konkan adzing Pud, ‘*thc glocy 
of the uncstcfli $ca.** Neat, the Ii|2s of southent Guja^ 
rat, the M^avas, and the Gticjans (of BhnmiJuccha ?) 
act said to have siihtnicted to the might of Pulakclin 
XL But hi$ most valoious achicvemenc was the defeat 
of the gccat Hac^svatdhajua of (Cinyakulda,* whose 
personal command of the atmy peeved ot no avail 
against the Calu&ya sovereign’s supoiot strategy. With 
all these vktocics to his credit, Pulakeim II became, 
as stated in the xvdl-known Aihole-M^ti record dared 
the Saka year d|4, the undu^tod master of 
tlic three Whiiaf^kas coosisting of nme and ninety 
tltousand villages, rurchemtoce, the kings of Kcfola 
(MahakofaliQ and Kalidga felt tccnot^tmiken at the 
approach of his fotces, and the fortress of Pi^puta 
(n^ein Pithapuiam) surrendered to 1^ without 

^Tbdr tdeatifioitkui it vnccmbi. Does tlic mme Gavuulm 
ftuggot a Siiesirfiia cuigm? 

* Fteaamdily thcGbiAgachkf vn identical rriUi Durviola, Mw\ 
HGContiflfi m ProC. Dvbfcnil, inkd fmai c. 6o] to 6}e A D. (j/Ut, 
■Htti. p. 109). M, V. Kiifiq* Kao, bowtret, ptae^ Diuviolta’a 
edgoicun/. iptn 600 AJX (Tie Gtn^ai ^ TaU^ ft, $4}. 

*cC. wbaae lotu**^^ wexc covered with toe reft of 
the jcwcli of the dudesu of bona of fcmbtoriei pcocpanui 
with unrnfat'irtd wealth, wn by him nude no bw bis miidi 
in liur, havii^ become lotiiuante with bla tvwa of lordly ele. 
phiutu fitlTrti in IkWle** 

M, Vh pp. 6, 10^ »eo« ajj 
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mudi Gpfiosition,. The kmgdom hnving cuorirKmsly 
giowa ill dimmaions^ Pakkclia U entail cccf tht admi* 
niscia^ioii of the [eiiri coxier lo his yoimgcF bro* 
thcTfc Kubja-Vi^^iivardhaM-Vi^Jiiflsitldhi^ iibout 6tj 
AI>* The httet jmdc some additioas to his charge 
by conquests^ but iic docs not appear to have brokea 
away (mm VitS^pma* li was ^rbaps his son and 
successor, Jayassriiha I, wIjd asserted the indcpcndeiice 
of the hfwch hotise at a favourable oppomuityd To¬ 
wards the sout^ Pulakcim IT mcasutra strength with 
the Failava prmce, identified with Akhendravanzmi 

and rhicatcocd ins capital IQndputa (Conjecvecam). 

* The rdm ot th» f^olktCT! hue. kiKiwn u tfac Eijz^mCiltiJiyBt 
of Vengt held Fwiy* with wmmft tips d^wm of fonttue^ 
over Aodhi> emmiry aad * pemkm of Kilii^ dimti Eve 
bundred yon- Merc posse^tui of tuth m fertile mid v^tntegic cerri- 
lorf wu enough to give the bnily im impoTtiint pht;x in thepotittcnl 
m&in of the Odek^ Bm some of Its memhert were abo noted 
for didr militiicy iHlkies; for imtimre. Vijsyidi^ tl (n 
Am D«) uui VijjijddkrA III (r. B44-»Sa AIDp) auc intd lo have fought^ 
Add won viEiodcs^ ogiintx ibe RifFokCiTJiH the Gnl^gtr, am] other 
contrenpomy powm. About the laat quarter of tJ4c teaih tenttuy 
AD.« the kJngdom of Vengl rui&ftd 4 decUne, and wu ovetma 
by RijarSjt I Cola. Skktivamua (a 999^*1011 AJ>.) purtklly 
lecbevcd the Jose gtot^* but the next roonuch. Vmmiidhya 
(r. toti»ii Ai^.)i and htr nnwora were luumitahahty uadcr m 
mftiumfy of the Ca\u of Taniort. Hus wu partly due to muti- 
mofual rditiofi» between the two hou^ev for Vtmalidltn took 
[be Cola pmeesi^ iKumdavl, u tuft ipow^ end thctc ten Rijaeijt 
Vifoirvarohaaft obuioed the beod cf Rlfendn V% datighrcTp The 
offipiiae of the latter uniem m Rljendm Co|a n. aftcrwacdi 
caDed ^ukHtungi L He auLiraed wth the erowtia itt loja 
AD., and having dnven away his unde Vijayldiiya VH from 
Veb^ be tucoraiTcly armoinicd hit tons, Rljari)a'Muihmt^^ 
Cod* *uil VHn'Cod*^ ii Sfk&iyfM of that Ecgioiu Thtia cesultnl 
ihc tmolgamatZDii of dhe Eaafent DUukya and the Cota realmi, utd 
tfaia idled had a proepeioiia cMcer for almosr two 
cemurica, Ulthnately h collapsed owLog to dv ittcuralooi of 
the Kikaifyu of Vaom^^ the Hoyulaa, and othet hnattk 
ndgbbouri (ace aUo D. C» Ganguly^ Eartim OttufyAt^ Beturca 
*9I7)‘ 
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Diplttnudc 
coune 

When the Qlukya sums readied beyond the K2vcd, 
the Goju, the P^dyas^ (uul the Kcnlaa averted hoad- 
litics In' their teadincss to form an aUmtee with 
PulftkcSm IL 

Pidfliccjin n not onJy djsdDM;ui5bcd hhmdf in vu- 
laTc, bnc also ctiltmted the sottor atr o£ iljplonuiCT to 

^ stcengthen hia position. A cording 
to the Arab writer Tab^,^ the 
fottner mamtained fdendiy re> 

lations with Khusni II, king of Iran ot Persia, viK> 
received ixom bis Indian contcmporaiya special envoy in 
62) AJ), bearing letters and pnesenta. The Penslan 
ioveteiga, coo, sou an embassy to the Oluk^ ooim, 
and it b genei^y suppo^ 1^ icboiaxs the itcep' 
rion of the Persian nusalon U poemyed in one of the 
Ajanci cave paintings. view is, however, doobced 
by Sten Konow.* 

Oaemg the idgQ of Pulalvdin 11, perhaps in the 
, year 641 AJ)., me ceiebrawd 

Uivto£« Chinese pilgrtin. Yuan Cbwan^ 
went in the couisc of his ctavt^ 

to the (oc •c'a^ oountcy or Mahari- 
;|ia. We are told that "'Its sod is dch and fertile; it is 
tegntady cultivated and very productive.*’^* Fut^ci- 
more, **the tohabirants were ptoud-spinted and warlike, 
grateful for lavuuxs and revengeful for wrongs, self- 
sacrificing cowards suppliants in distress and sanguinary 
to dcadi with any who treated tfacoi instuticigly. 
Thdf martial heroes who led the van of dte army 
in barde went into oonflia inmudcatccl, and their war> 
dqphatus were also made drunk before an digage- 
meni,”* Owing to bis superior forces the king oF the 
land, named PthU^-sit (^lakdtn), who was a K$amya 

* J. ft. A J., K. s.. XI, (*S7V). PP- 
* ML fcliCUMi? 140^ J4- 

^WAUer>p Qp p. 119. 

Yutn 
LMtimoiiy 
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by birth, treated the ncighboutiag powers “with con- 
tempe^’, lodccd, his benevolent sway b said to have 
extended ^‘(ar and wide^ and fits vaa^s served 
with perfect byalty.”* 

The last days of die great Olnkya mooanii were 
Unhippv end inglorious. For the PaUavas now 

p^d off all old scores under the 
icadetslup of Narasanhavarman I (r. 6aj-4s A.D.), 
who, after several successful cainpaigm, stormed the 
^ukya capital, Vatipt, in 64a Ai>., and probably killed 
Pulalce^in U- But the resistance of the C^kyas was 
not ojtnplciciy broken, and they soon emerged from 
their tcmpoiaty eclipse. 

PtdaigJiH iPt jKttJiffri 

Pulak^in II was followed by his second son, 
Viknm^tya I, odlcd &t]r5irava,* who v^antij' «co- 
vexed bis. paternal dominions Itoih the rival tiousp of 
the I^lavas by about 6j4 AJ>. He capmred Kifid 
fCoojeeverara), and b reptosented to have defeated 
three Pallava princes, NarasUhhavannan I, Abhendta- 
vatman II, and Paraxncivaravarinaa. Certain documents, 
on the other hand, credit the last-named with victories 
over the Qlukyas. If thue be any truth in these dtiinw, 
ttwcmld appear ilutiJte struggle between the ta-o powers 
continued loog, and tortunc was, as usual, fickle in the 
case of citlitt. We further learn that Vikrantkdiura I did 
not stop with the plunder of the Pallava capital; he 
pressed on to the extreme south and the u’eight of Ids 
arms was even felt by the Cojas, the Pitjdyas, and the 

■ PtMiamWf, Vilduititlitri I got the throat, u he wh hit 
ftibcrt tavonriie ma Ctadtidiiya, hb ddet btother. 
■ppein to hive been givea dlwjmt of some ttmote proviiiee; twi 
Jtyeittmlu, toother brother of viteiniditM I, wu *iPt>gnrd the 
pxovince of Uta w iouibc» Guisat by the litter. 

1 
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KcnJas. lo these wats lie araa aUy asshtcd bj hii s«i» 
Vinaygflityfl, and gnUJtSson, Vijayaditja, both of whom 
aftetwaeds became kings—tiic fonnee mling &c>m 
<, 680 to 656 A,D*» and the latter from r. 696 to 
AX). According to m inscriptloti, Vtnayidity* ^tySi- 
mya acqutied "the insignia of snpeeme dominion by 
crushing the lord of all the region of the Notth^* (JaAa&f- 

There is doubdesa an dcmait of 
esciggciatlon in this staictncntj for we do not know of 
any paramount sovereign of the North at this dn^ but 
k appears that Vmayidicya scored a militaty triumph 
against one of die successors of Adttyasena in the Later 
^ipui llneT During the tcign of Vijayfiditya's soi^ 
VOcramiklicya. U (r. 7J$*47 AX>.)» the ttamtioiiil hostili¬ 
ties with the Pallaras continued; Nandivamian sustained 
a defeat and the C^ukya army entered ^ dty of 
KSSd^ whete a mutilated epigraph of the victot, found 

temple^ still beats witness to its occupation. Be¬ rn a 
sides, the afptf of VikmmSditya XI tie said to have been 
succcssfiil against other heteditaiy enemies, rl^.. the 
Cg^s, the l^dyas, the people of iCakbar, and 
Ka|aHhfa$, Vikiarakdltya II was also noted lor giving 
largess to Bralumtas, and both of Ms Haihaya wives 
bunt two splendid frnea in honour of Siva. In 
Safci 669=747'4t A. D., VlkaJuadi^a II was sue* 
oceded 1^ Ms son, Kinivarnun U, who too, like his 
pto^cessors, fought, against the Pallavas. But perhaps 
owing to PaUaTa pre-occunadons he or hk famcr lost 
Mahirjstia to the chief, Danddi^a, about 
the mi<idle of the eighth century AJD,* The main 
Calukva dynas^ disappeared after Klnivannan’s reign, 
thougli the frunHy itself was not annihilated and, as 
we wall see below, its sdonr suhsc^uentiy rcasscited 
thdr pow'er. 

■t Ud. lx, p. 119; Vn, pp. t07j ttr. 
*ef. Elhiii pbtci dT Uinridiitga dired Saki ££^-741-41 

AT). (Efi, Iwd^ XXV, pp. 
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'Patrondgf tad Art 

K..^tW were attiincb BrahmaniatB. 
but observed the golden rule trf toleiadon. Durl 
mg Mctauhncy, Jamisia prospered in the DckJam, 

^^'^iHrd.thcJainTtoiS 
of consmictcd a temple 
? -'"5?*^ obedned ‘^thc hiKlibst 

f Vijaviditya^nd 
^cU^known Tain 

Srtf; ^ evidence to show 
m vtot manner BuddJiisin was ptionjscd by the 

a^ujrf, ,t ^ 1,01 become unmet, as would be clear 
&om following testimony of Yuan Oiwano: “Of 
Budd^t mocuMciks there were above too, Ld the 
Bietfinw, wltt> wc« adherents of both Vehicles were 
mom than ,,w in number, Within and outside the 

Buddhas had mi and walked for esneise; and there 

r^^BraWsr^ the Panlinic deities rose into pm- 
^eaoc, and superb nmeenre* were erected at Viloi 

(Bijapur district) in honou^Sf 
Siva; these gods were 

also known fay a vari^ names. SometimJ, temples 
out of solid rocks; as for instance, 

architectural achieve- 
mem of tbu desenpnon, consecrated to Vinju.* li has 

»Wdtfet*. n p, 

I_ I*?*® ^niuisW (cqprei, piTticuIuty iIeU- Vhl^ wm 
built j|i«r ihr tuhluii oF PWki, meliitwn^ 

v,i ArtViatart (Aai, Stn. Imd 

^..dy K«’"r32i.fe"tTpSS'J'lL^ 
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funfacc been oanjectured that some of the tamom Ajanii 
ctvc-lticscoca probably belong to the ttnur of tbcK 
eadf Qlukyas. Lastly^ elaborate Mcri6cw wen then in 
vogu^ and we learn that Pulakajin I aJociie petfonned 
a Diuaber of theta, such a* the AtTamcdha, VSjapeya, 
Patm^^uikXp etc. 

SacnOht B 

THB RA$TRAKCTA5 of MANYAKliETA (MALKIIED) 

Ei^iraftrait a/ thi KafpvkJ^s 

It is rather a vexed question what stock the 
Kagyraklips of the E)eklcaa belonged to? According to 
Utet doctuscQis of the dynasty, they hod sprung &om 
the tooe of Yadu; and thdr direct progenitor was 
a pfinoe called whose son, Ri^tfoldita, gave his 
name to the fiumty Sir Romkos^a Bhondorkar,^ 
however, takes th^to be *'ima^uy persons", and pro> 
bobly be is dght in placing no ruionoe on such trodidons. 
Simjkdyv the sug^tion of Fleet* that the tU^^lcO* 
us of the Dekkon were derived from the ILuhors 
(Ri$^kuus) of the north would not bear the least 
senidav; nor is there any sutiscance in the belief of 
BumeU* that they were connected with the Duvidion 
lted4<^ And]uade4a. The most probable view is 
that the Bif ^kQUs ot‘ MoUdicd were docended from 
the Ra^dkos or JU^hikos, who were important enough 
in the middle of the third ce^ry B.C to be mentioned 
along with the Bliojokas and othn AparSntat (people of 
Western Bodla) in the edicts of Aioka, 

Tiitit arigfnal bem 

liismptions and ooins indicate, as shown hj Dr. 

^ E* H (adJ ed^ 
* VoL L II» 
^ ixiiex p. ^ 
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^tckar,^ tftJU th& Ri|Mks and IMah^niihi families occu¬ 
pied MaJidi$$^ and ponions of Kamtitaka in the raparhy 
of fcudatoiy rulers. Now wheiefioin did the l«jcr 
Ri^pakOfu of Manyakbe(a hail? Dr. Aitekar locates 
their original home in Kan^faka, and adds that their 
mother-tongue was Kanarcse, since they enoouisgcd and 
themselves used this ianguane and Vedpt,* Baides, 
they ate desciibed in sevetaT epigraphs as 
P^vaiidhlfia,^ i.e, “lotds of Lafialata, the cicceUent 
cown,^ which is identical with LitQt—a Kanarese- 
s^caking locality in the Bedat distdet, Ni}sim*s donai- 
nioQS. No doubt, these axe weighty argumeitrs and 
Tnilitatc against the assumption of some scholats 
that the Malkhod Risuakupis were natives of Mahk- 
cSfpa. 

Rlst 9/ thi ^jjtasty 

The Best few xuters of this house—Dantlvatman, 
Indra 1 Ptrehakaeija, Govinda I, Kaika 1, and hidta- 
(5|a II—arc not known to have acljjcvcd any distinctioo. 
Indeed, we do not etren know definitely where thdr 
temtory lay. Dr. Altckat^ U of opinion that they held 
sxvay "smncwhcrc m fletar"', the &mily having migrated 
£toni its original Iwtne in Kar^puca. Fimher, he 
regards them as “cither the direct or ooliatetal dcaccn- 
danis of the Ris^takfim king, Nannaijja Vud^suia, 
who was ruling at HUchnai in Bciar in the middle of 
the seventh ccctuiy AX>.*** Whether one agrees ot not 
with these suggestions, ii is certain that tiic Ri4|takil^ 
of Mmyakhefa^ began didr cueet of gieatncia unon 

♦ BJffrtkittt aad tfifr TAnv, pp- I b«vc oootuhed ihit 
bool with profit. 

*thid.t pp. ii-u. 
IJ, 14, etc. 

ti. 
*11ic RiftwWti fulfil] iru enabliihcd «i Man;i]ibc|s bf 
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Daoddiuga. He wa5 the eon of rbc Olukya pnooess^ 
Bhayanagi, whom ladtjudja is said to have focdbl^ 
f:aitic4 away ia the midst of her nuptial cexcjimnies. The 
most nouble exploit of Dantidurga was the suhrersion 
of the Qlukya power in Mohaiifpa about the beginning 
of the hfth detade of the eighth eenttiry as is 
evident from the ncwly-discoveicd EllOtf plates.^ The 
Rostiakiipa monardi al^ vunquisHcd other oontcinpofaiy 
kings like those of KancI (a PaUava prtnoe), K^hga, 
Kofala ^outh Ko£ala), hf^va (the Gurjara-^t3t^ 
ruler of Ujlami), (south^ Gujarat, where 
Karka II became govetnor), TaMa (not satisfactorily 
idcaa£edy and Sri£aik (K^ui disuict). l>antidurga 
died without Eeaving a soil, and cofiBeQucntly his 
paternal ^onde^ Kannsmt or Krigga ^ succeeded to the 
throne not long before yjg AJ3. Some scholars, 
however, believe that the foimci; being tyranrdcaJ, 
was deposed, and the ombsioa of his naa» m 
certain grants appears to lend colour to this view. 
But presumably they pass over iitm because tn xclation 
to ms successor he ww only a collateral. Krifiu I 
completed tJte overthrow of Klmvatnnm IT Qiukyo, 
w'hose authority, according to au iascription, survived 
in KarnapUca and adjacent lands untii at least 757 A J>. 
iCri^ataja* is represented as having conBoIidaied his 
position and assumed the Imperial title of EajSdbifsJ^ 
reramhtira after crushing tne proud Rahappa, The 
latter w^ doubtless a strong opponent, but it is difficult 
CO jdeott^ him with the cxiaot materials- Krifna I then 
subdued Konkan; overran GaAgavidi {i,e., cbe kingdom 
of the Cahgas); and defeated Yivauvarxihaiia IV, the 

Atougiuvvya ]. Tbe dilkr seal of pow« is mUmovn, iKiwiigk 
the aaiEa of Miy&nkhand) (MorUuti^ Naaik diiukl) 
'Soolotihlnuijufl' (neu EUoi^ lave been anggcucJ. 

*See fjs/., XXV, pp. The Euart pkte*, dated io 
Sa^ ^741-41 Ad., fetrouh ua theceihnt TOt tor Diitutdar]g*- 
ETidecity be ruled the EUoiS iwion *1 ttui <mc. 

* Krispe 1 is gcocoUf fatleo Subbstongs sod AkSkruia, 
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E^ticcn Qlokyu ruler of Vcdgl. Alone with these 

military mumphs^ Kri^ I signalised his irigo by 

constiwting a maraiiit^t temple of Siva at t^,lapQta 

(Elioil, Nizim’s oominionjJ, Excarared out of soUd 

rock; the strociuit » bdubitaUy, as observed by Vln* 

ixnt Smith, most mirvellous aicbitcctuial freak 
in 

Gnwtb cf Rffs/raA^a ImpttiaBsm 

(j) Gfifinds //-'Kdso^ f appears to have died 

shomy after 77* AJ!)., and was succeeded by his 

eldest son Goyinda H Prat^Qtavar^ As Yuvarija^ 
he had indicted a dcjfeat on. V4nuvaidhfirui 

ly of VedgI, But when tic became king, ^vinda H 

did not win any niemorable victory except against 

one Piiiiaca, The ntoctarcii dissipaeed his 

energies in unbrldicd bccaoc and sensuality. Even the 

work of admisistiation was carried on by his younger 

brother, Dhmva, who, taking advantage of the sttua* 

ikm, rebelled and eventually sdard the ctown for hiiii- 

seif in r. 77^ A J). 

, W) Di^wa NimpitJKa—E>hiuva Nirupama, also 

called DhStivarsa and Kali or Sri-Vallahha,» Eot 

dealt sevTO bl™ against bis bmthcf's allies. The 

Gadga king, Sivomara hluttarasa, was hurnblrd and 

imprisoned, and his tecatocies were annexed. Nest, 

the KUIava soveccign of Kiild bad to bow to Dhrova’s 

steel. The latter then turned hts eyes towards the 

nottL He caused Vaisaraja, the Pjatihaja ruler of 

Ujjain, "to enter upon the path of misfbttnne In the 

centre of (the deserts of) Maru’'* whidi eapiesslnn pro¬ 

bably indiates that Dbxuva defeated hts antagonist and 

4fb tdy, ji, 441. 
* ThJ* Epithet ocean io liie Jiun Haraettuta, wkjdt yiddi lu 

the Sifai di« 7ai=7S|^l4 AJ). for Dhnm. 
■/jirf. Aei., XI. p, i6i; ^ JM, VI, pp. xjfrxal. 
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drove hiod iato the inhospitable of lUipucans. 
Dhnivs also invaded rhe territories of the uan^tic 
Denb in the rdgn of ladrayadha, and is said to ^ve 
*‘adticd the emblcrD of the Ganges and the Jumna 10 hit 
Injpedai iosignia/* It uras perhaps duiinjg [his raid 
that l^ruva met DhatmapaJa in a sucocssfiueiiooiuitcr, 
and **seized the white nmhrdlas, tlie sporting lotuses 
of Lakfmt of the Gau^a khtg, as Iw.tim necifig between 
the Ganns and die Hdunva's campaign in 
Madhyadda did not, of cotme, testde in any capin- 
sion of territory, hue it detnonstnued that tlic 
^trakSps had now embarked upon a career of Imperial¬ 
istic ambition and aggrandisement. 

(f) G»vWir 111 -Goyinda IH xtras 
selected by DUniva as his successor; k is, however, ua» 
oertum if he came to the throne in eirea 7^ A-D. after 
hU £uhci*s abdicaiion or dea th. Stambhi (Khamliayya), 
governor of Gahgavidl and elder biotbcz of Gov'inda 
in, challenged his accession, and the fonneris cause 
was espous^ by a number of readdttztu feodflTOiies. 
Even ^ivtunara, the released Gadga ktng, raised his head 
agninst the new KaftrakOp mlcr. But nothing avalied 
the rebels and tliey were soon completely routed, 
Gangivadi was again cenqueresd, am Govinda lU 
jneteu out a generous trcartncnt to Stamhha iw tc- 
appoiotmg him his local reprenmmive there. Ndt, 
having vanquislicd Dan tigs' (or Dantivarman), the 
PalJava prince of K^T, Gomw HI measured swords 
with Trjayaditva U (799-543 A.D.), the Eastern Qlulffa 
monarch of put him to humiliation. Like 
his father, Govinda HI wus victorious a^nst the 
northern powets. He defeated and succcssmily foiled 
ail mempts of I^gabha^ n to recover his patcnml 
dominions of UjisJn* some time between 806 A.D, and 

' fad,'3EVin,pp.i44«sfa: k« bIsq Wn9iy*fEaimJ, p. 114. 
■ Sui^ plues, Sad., XVQi, pp, 44), sV)> v, u; sec ibo 

Radhaupu goat, Ihidt pp. 144. ifVk tj^. 
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So8 AJD,* Govinda HI, however, continued to appre¬ 
hend danger from the ambitious Pratlhlca notcncate, 
and so, acoordine to the Baroda plates of KazWrija, he 
(Govinda) **£01 me purpose of jpjxitecttng htikva...... 
caused hts CKaektuiJa^syitnn to McomcancxceUcnc door- 
bar of the counccT of tW lord of Gurjaiaa.”* Govitula 
HI riKc ditccccd his attention towards the Gaogedc 
Doab, and the $an}an plates infotm us that Both 
Cakrafudha of Kanyakubja and Dharmapila of 
Gauda “surrendered of tMimctyes'' to him.* But 
these victories brought him no peace. His pic- 
occupndons in the north led the Colas and to 
form a confederacy with the kings of Kafld, G^ga\'ii^ 
and Kccala against him. Once xoorc the arms of 
Govinda HI triumphed and aBcrwards he devoted the 
remaining years of his Ufi; to internal adhtis of the 
kingdom. 

Amn^iafiarfa I 

After the passing away of Govinda HI early in 
814 A.D., the crown devolved upon his son, who is 
known oiily by his epithet, Amoghavai^* As the 
latter was a mete boy, Govinda IH appears to Imve 
entnistcd, before hb death, Katkoraja-Suvar^vazfa of 
(he coliatcnl Gujarat bnn^ with the lask of nummg 
the machinery of adminbtettion. Things. went os 
smoothly for a tune, but the forces of dlstaptton did 
not long remain doEmant. The dissenstons in the 
royal bouse a^ced the mitiistcrs with dtsloyalty* the 
tzibuiary petnots became rebellious, and die tulcr of 

* 9J Kma^, p. ijr. 
* hUianj t>JKvta^, p. bti. XTf. pp 160, 164. 
* Bf. xvni, pp. i4J, »J4, f« aim Bidi, VI, pp. 

lot, TOj. c£ fintwahaWl w am mNwmit j 
* Sir K. C. UJutadadcar is uT dbinkia ihit ba proper 

Sarvr (IL H. i>., p. 
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GaAgava^S ssscctcd his indcpeidcnce. Even Vijayi- 
dltya n of attacked me Rastas (R5?tiaki^asWo 
avenge his previous dtscontfituic at the hands of Go- 
vinda m* Thus anarchy stalked through the i^d, 
and ultimately it led to ArroEhavai^a^ dcpoadcMi, 
The Surat however, indicatts that some nme 
befote April Sai A D* he regained the throne, presuma¬ 
bly owing to the efforts of Koikatija’ Being still 
young, the position of Amogliavarfs 1 long conriimcd 
to be insecure, and lie could not, thetefote, undertake 
any military expedition. Of course, the Sintr (Dhfir- 
VB^J district) oiattcr,* Saka 788 866), 
and other later epigraphs testify that the Calukya monaxch 
of VcAgl bowed to his stecL But this must have 
happrm^ rather late in Amoghavat^a's rdgn, and most 
pioUbly his opponent was Vjjayiditya HI Gu^aga 

S44-88 AJD.), riierc a» gtouuds to believe 
that, fiti from subnurang, Vija^Ui^ H (c- 
A-D.) achieved further victories amunst the Rlftiakfl- 
tiis about the close of his catecr. Next, Am^havaifa 
i is said 10 have extended his influence over the kings 
of Ariga, Vanga, and Magadha; these claims, ho>^vcr, 
seem 10 he mere boasts without any basis in fret. In 
the as well as in the north, Amoghavar^’s arms 

Qo progress. On the other han^ his Pratihara 
contempotaty, Mihira Shola, oveiian the teicts toimd 
Ujiayin] up CO the Harmattt river and perhaps beyond, 
and the credit for rvpelliog this invastnn nor m 
Amogbavaiya I but to Ms C^farat kmsman, Dbwva H.* 

* Ep. l0i.. XXI, pp. IJJ'47 
* Ep. Im£, XXk pp. tSjH?. 
* ui. XU, pp- aifi t 
* UuL, pp. l«4, ti9. TIm: Gojini iina wii by 

lodn, vbo mi tppobt^ goveaior of loudnem Gtijeiit Iqf bit 
brotbu, Goviodh III, abentt dK hrynning the nioih ««*- 

tniT A-D. Among the pramiocfit tnojaberi « ibto baodi were 
Kukx-Suviivav»%iv Dbreva Dbtiavw^ AAlfaviru Subbxiubgt, 
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!!S«5 Gaiga pmoc, -who had cm 
^ lack of 

^rml ard^ ^s pethaps due to Amoghavai?a'a lean- 
mgs cowards oligioo and litcatun. The cenecs of 
J^«tn.asci»nndcd by his chief ptwcptoi H^r^apmi\ 
Wn^ gteidy appealed to his hWt aod ^telicctf^d 

c ^ftiiaisr^atHffiahit of Viracirya meals credence 
^oghaiw^a X openly turned an adhettm of the 
Wivjiii doettme. But he did not altogether forsake 
ms catholic sympathies or Hiado attachirciiis, for die 

plA^ repr«^t him" as a devout worshipper 
irf the goddess MaliakkjmJ.' Further, he has bSi 
oompaied to the renowned VifcBtmJditya m libcialtty 
u? ^cronage of men of letters," Arooghavai^a I 

m was the author of the Ka»itSja/itir^^ a 
Kia^« work on poedcsi and of the Prah^yttaramdlikd, 
t catechism on moral principles, which, however, 

to SaAkaracacya or to one 

j days of Amoghavaqa I were spent mosflv 
in teliMus closes. It appears that he used to retire 
mro sofit^ for short intervals to pmetisc mcditaiion, 

the mics of government to the crowa-pdnee 
Of the council of ^ 

T C it Buy be mendoned that Amoghavatsa 
Manyal^cta (oow MalJdiS to the 

doaanicins). We do not know with ocm- 
St! ^ of the dty, bur 

owed Its prospcritv and importance to him. 

(IUx*»£riIr^^‘ *“ WfatUkd iriih An»ogfi»yKSi I 

* Ha Jki TTuni a^atf AJD. 
called to. diii itoc 

V. 4*. 
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Aaoghatvr^^t imnsiors 

The h^t known dace of Amoghavaraa I h R7S 
A.D.;^ we rheccfoce, teitmnvc]]r assume chat he di^ 
the same yeae aftec a pcoLracced tcigii of about ahct}’- 
fouc yejrs^ He was suciCceded by his sou, tCri*pa 
n, summed Akaiavar^a ot SthVaJlabha. The latter 
mamed fl daughter of Kalacun Kokalla 1 of Tripuri, 
who daima to liave been a source of considcrahic 
strength to his son-in-law.^ It was darine Kti^ IPs 
time that the Go|^t Ri$teakQ|a knneh mst whatever 
iwwer it on« enjoyed. He al^ oinied on the tiadi- 
donal hostilities with the Bastcen C^ukya ndets of 
Vedgl, Vijayoditra HI Gunaga—his contemporary foe 
a few years—and Bhima I (f, 888-918 A. D.), hut the 
Ristiakuta arms met with reverses after some succes* 
bcs Another gguK, with wltom Kii^ H came into 
cociBict^ was Mlhica Bhoja, and although the Baiton 
Museum fiagpicntary inscription* would ^ve us 
believe that the fanner hadlo retreat hastily to hts 
own country, the Bagumra plates*, on the contrary, 
indiate that the Pratinira monarch could not make 
much he^way against his opponent in the region 
round Ujjayinl Perhaps their wars did not result in 
any advanta^ to either patty, 

Kci^na II passed aw*ay about 914 A.D„ and was 
succeeded by hia grandson ^Ira in l^tyavai^. 
The latter was the offspring rif ja^tuhga (who 
had died prematurdy in the lifetime of hb fethci) by 
his Kalacuii wife, Lak^ml, Indra ID proved a daring 

1 “PhilgaraiStddlw iq, &iki 7^ Match, *76 AJ>J 'vIko 
*“* of VTratou v#i dii^ed.** See Rj/frsAifiH 
^ tbtir Timtt, p. 87. 

*fijihui iiuetipucEn, Ep. JmC., I, pp, a}6, 164, rent 17; 
Betuna grant, Hid., II, p. 506, verse 7. 

^Ep. XIX, pp. 174*77. 
*2*/. XIII, pp. ^7, 1^, T. *5J Ep, Imi., IX, pp, |l, 

If. 
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\romor; his neatest achievement, accxirding to tbt 
Cambay plates,^ was the ‘^complete devastation of that 
hostile aty of Mahodaj^*’ (Kanauj) in 916 or 917 A.0. 
He triumphantly marched tbiougn Ujjain, the veritable 
bone of contention between the Ro^fiakQfas mid the 
Piadhtos, and across the valley of the *‘ua&ihomahte 
Yamiinl,** accompanied by his Calukya feudatory, 
l^aiasimha,* and ovcrwhdined Mahipila who lad 
shortly bdbre seized the crown from Bhoji 11 with 
the help of Hai?idcva Cindclla.* The invaders appear 
to have overrun the Gangctic Doab as far as Pravaga, 
but the campaign was tn cSect no more than a hmiiaiu 
nid andkft nopettnanent traces of Ri^frakiita authori¬ 
ty in the Nortn* 

After a brief reign, Indta HI was succeeded by 
Amoghavar^a H probably early in 9*® Then 
followed Govinda IV, who, instead of looking into^the 
a£urs of the state, indulged himself in sensual gratifica¬ 
tion and had thus **with his tntelligenoe caught in the 
noose of the eyes cl women displeased all beings**,* 
He was worsted by Cilutya Bmnu II of VeAgt 

»% isi, vn, pp. |S, 4jp1?* 

(flvrf ftpjpifiRafvTr it 

'iiMiudH a#: ti 
The imisle of Kalmpriya, meotioned in ihe CuiUtjphi^ 

fa probably to be identified vldi that of Mihiktla to Ujjjayinl, 
It nn, bowent, been toncdiiKi identified with the ihnjDe of 
KlUpiin is KUfi. 

■ Wtitty */ p. 16a, 
*Xiwd, pp. afS-jT. 
* Thh lUtt vUl have to be let uide, tf, ts I ain Infonned by 

Dr, Aheku, Indn 01 ruled foe a few yean mom according to an 
ioacdptkxL 1 have, bowever, aotbccfi able to find out the end 
icfcrcnoe. 

• ^ Ii^,IV,pp, 1S|, ttt,V. za e£ 
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(fv 9H~4T AJ3«) at the fug-citd of his cuectj sod, aooitnk 
ing CD the VikrjmSrimtOffnma oi the K^airsc poet, 
Faiopai, eveo vusal chiefs like Aiikeium H of Fiihgexc 
gave nnicb trouble to Govinda IV, 

Aftei Goviodfl TV his pAtcsosil ancle, Amoghivac^a 
m BtLchliga, ascended the thione in r. 936 A.D. Not 
much is UQO'Q'a of him caxcpi that be was a r^bteons 
man, and was matrimonially allied to the Kalaruij 
Keytovtufia Yuvanta I ofTiipiiti and the GaAga prince 
fitifuga IT, btdog tne son-in-law of the fonner and 
fat^-in-law of the latter. AmoghaTar^a in ceased 
tuliog about the begmoing of 940 A 

Krif^ HI 

Amoglmvat^ Hi's successor wu his son, Kiif^a 
m, who scc^ to have wielded substaotial power white 
only an bcIr-apparenL Among his eatUeai entoits 
was the subversion of Ricamalla, the Westeis CoAgs 
niler, and the emhioacment of Biltuga Q in his place, 
Wc further leam from the Deoli plates that when some¬ 
time before Saka 96a'=940 A the date of die rcooed, 
Kiisna undettook an expedition in northern India *'the 
hope aboat Kilanjaia and GtrakQm vanisbed fcom the 
kc^ of the Gutjaca."* If the Guiefata of this passage 
is identical with the Praiihara. sovereign, MahlpSla, wc 
^ definite testimony regarding Kctf^a UPs clash with 
the hereditary enemies of hia Itouse. Indeed, it has 
been suggested ^ac the Ris|rak0^ invader wte»cd 
Kalafljira and CitrakSta from his nottbem rivai 
This ^y perhaps be true, although all that the cpi- 
graphic evidence implies is that, heanng of the vktmd- 
oui progress of Ko^^a, the Gutjara lord became so 

PP- * lUd.^ Tcne if. 

»if*Ri ^4t{sui!j (wr^jertfr 1 
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panic-stcicken as to Ios« hope of the tiefence aod safety 
of two of his stntegic strongholds, Thai nil 
carried bis arms norwards is also cleat from an un¬ 
ited Kanactsc insaipiioo, carved on a stone slab 
b Maihat State (BagheikhandV It is, of ccmise, 
significant that hete be assuises the iuU Impennl tides 
of Fatamabhattiiaka, Mahirajadhitafa, at^ ParfuiieSTara, 
and accoxdbgly the ptobalwi'ty cannot he altogcthct 
mled oot that the actual occupation of any territory 
b Centtal ladja nuv have been due to some later 
bcussioa of Kti^na. tO as kbg, when the power ^ 
flic Pratfhiias was distinedy on i]te wane owing 
to the dse of the CaodcUas and otlier quondam 
fimdatodca. 

Tlic moat ootahlc vietodes of Kd?^ HI wcte» 
howe>-cr, won b die Souih, He occupied K^bi (Kafld) 
and fay his conquest of Tanjoce earned the proud epithet 
of ‘Taajaiyuinkoiida,”* The Co]a prince Rljadiiya, 
son of Paraniaka 1, was defied in rhe fbnous hatde 
of Takkolam (near Arko^ian^ North Aroot distria) in 
949 AJD. with the assistance of his bxotlier*b’law, the 
G^ga chief, Bupiga II,* who got Banavis! and other 
tracts b reward for the services itndetcd during the 
war. Kri$na HI dtus became master of 'I'ondamurid^' 
lam, but he could not annex die southern portion of 
the Cola realm. He also curbed the amtadons of the 
^ndyaa and the KetaLis, and even the king of Simhfda 
(C^lon) ia said to have paid homage to him. Another 
mnarkatile achievement uf Kri|i^ HI was diat be suc¬ 
cessfully opposed Amina 11 and raised his ally 
son of YuddliartiaUa, to the VedgJ throne. 

»XIX, pp* 
*cf, the eiwccsjion ^'untywn-TiAjijyDinkctndR,*' 
* See tbe Atak&r uiscnptfon, dnied Jwb* i7«±T^jp-|Q A.O. 

{Bp, VI, np, Iw The Cob vemoa of the coodkt, 
lee tbe Timvaliii^# fdaua (A.ILE^ V, p. J4} end the Leyden 
gt«nt (./LJ-f,!!, IV, pp. 10647}, 
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Downfall of tbf djmas^ 

Kiif^ m was the Use great luicr of the Ra;|ia- 
kn$a family, wltose glory departed after his dc«uh 
in 963 A^. Ehinog the leigo of the next maoarch, 
his brother KhoMiga Nityavsir$8, the fortunes of the 
R£$frakucis sank to so low a level that tlidr capital 
M^yakhcta was pillaged bj the paramiia. Siyaka-mi^a 
of Affllava«^ IDiotiiga's nephew and fuooes^r, Kaika 
n or Kakkala, was decidedly a weak persona^ty^ al¬ 
though an inscription credits him with having put 
down a number of enemies. He sucmimbed to the 
onsUn^hts of the Western Cilukya Taila II or Tailapa 
some tunc in the year 975 AJ!>., and thus afiet a vigo¬ 
rous catcer of ahnost two centades and a quarter, the 
Imperial Ra^uakQ^ passed into obscurity. 

Tht ^Jftnkilfas aad tho Ar^s 

The R^ttakfipt kings, called by the Arab traveUers 
and chioniclets Balhaia (evidently an Arable oonup- 
tioa of the Sanaktic tetm YaiUbha^a), were regarded 
by the Utter as mighty monatchs. For instant*, Sulai-, 
man, alluding in 8|i A,D, to **the long-lived fialhara,” 
identified with Arnoghavar^a I, includes him among 
the four great sovadgns of the world, t^ other three 
being the Khalifa of Baghdad and the Hmperors of 
Constanrinoplc and China. The fti^pakupis maintained 
ftiendly relations with the Aiabsand afforded thcmample 
Uctlides for riade. This policy was doubtless due to 

* H> hut,, 1, pp. xMt *57, 'r, 11. 

*£ wiIj'ilV-TWl w? n> qfii 1 
DliMiipSlB atio MT» in hu PUjutmit (v. 176) ihEt he eompos- 

ed hit vurk **wheti tme iliftUMJid yetn of cbe Vikttma eia 
twBUT-oine beiiilet hetl peued, vam Miifinihhcj* or kUi^ak' 
bct> nad been plandctEd m coatequcnoc of an attack faudfl) by 
tbf iutil of MaUvs" (Ef. /jni, I. p. jtq. ^ 
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the cxjgcodc* of the political situation, because the 
"BaQQta** or the Pntll:^ potentates of Kanauj wcce 
the invcteiatc enenucs of both the and 
the Atabs. Thus AJ lida'sadi, writing ki H 
^ AJ3., deposes; **Thi3 BatlQta, w&) is ^ king i 
Kanau)^ is an enemy of Baihaia, the king of 

saj^gaiding the disposition of the fotas 
irfKanaaj: «Thc atmy of the north wars agaiast 
the ^ pdooe of Multan, and with the hfusuimans, his 
subjects on tbc fhiDtiet, Tlie ^nnv on the south fights 

Mankir^, i.e, hfinyakhcla,* 
Tms mendt^ with the Atiba, no doubt, speaks well 
of the religious broathnindedness of the Rartrakapu. 
hut at the same time it rc£ects Jack of 
foresight. ^ 

Ri/iffimi (ottditicnu 

Duripg the age of the Hlffiakutaa. Paurjme Hindui- 
Bn4 special the wonhip of Vi^ and Siva, giew po¬ 
pular in the Dckkan. The RispakOta co^-pUc 
grants begin with invocations to both these datiwT 
a^ thdr seal is either Gatu^a. the ttdluiia fvehidei 
OT VI59U, or Si»a seated in an attitude of Yesa. We 
hear of the perfomunoe of Brahmanical saa&'s ffor 
^taiu^ D^ndurga cckhraicd the at 
Ujjayml) and also of TMimau, le.. gifo of^ equal 
to one s wdght, by the Royalty, Temples were cons- 
ciuCTcd to house in^cs, which weie daily worahirmed 
with an elaborate ritual. Unhappily, however, except¬ 
ing the rock-cut shrine of Siva at EUoii^ aidiitec- 
tural wonder-^chly endowed by Krijna I, no other 
important monument of this peruMl is ^■vTonr Besides 
Hinduism, other iaidis also flourished. Jainism was 
patronised by Riytcikiita inlets like Amoghavar^a I 

»BUfat; 9r iaife. VoL 1, pp. 
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asd India IV, and even Krifna \1 and India in w re* 
coiiM to iiooouitd it But Buddhiam had defimte* 
It declined, and acwrdmg to certain inacnpiions « 
die ■ ante of Anioghavat?a 1 its clikf centre m ihe 
Dekkan wasKstnh^,^ 

Sectjok C 

THE WESTERN CALUKVAS OF (CALYANA* 

Tailepa'‘t dwrtw/ 
According to later documents of the dynasty, 

TaiUpa a ‘descendant of an unnamed tmdc of 
KiitiWman U, who was ousted by the Raitiakuus 
fromthcsovettiEntyafthcDekkto 

in his veins the Wood of the Cahikyaj of VaiapL Sir 
Ramkrishna Bhandaikar, however, doubts the aiuh^- 
dty of this pcdigtec.* He considers T^apa to have 
spninc fitom ^quitc a coUatend and unimportant branch 
on dM wound tltat the lancr and his supassots 
do not, &e the cadicr Olukyas, claim Hadu to be 
thrir pidgcftttor df ’ rtrpiwcni themselves as betongmg 
to dm hHnavya gp/tv* 

» JW. Aft.. Xin. pp. 114-17- 
*See R. O. BhaAdiclur, B, H* D^, jrd dt. Set aS, ^ *1^ 

jo; S. L Kaiire, The Citakjaa of KalyMVoL IV. 

IX.ut •/ titKjtoaftJf Ehttmii. A mrorf « JoAt 
oil^QC] A.D..ft«ind « KlihjutKiki. gironhc mtefotin* lofcnna- 
OM £t T*il»P»nikd ft(im Mlimkhei*, »la«h tbw appao •* 
hjiTc condnued ■» capUal eren rf tie Wotem Cdukyat for lonw 

tistt <-4-rXR-, »$1<^}4, P- Mt)-‘he 
KttlyiM n c^ihal a fmuuf w a rc«ml U A-D. 
1917-10). 

* E. ft D.. p. Hi. O** AUefcw fctwa tbc qmadoa open 
(Rdf/nkSfiit Ttmh p- iia)- S« aUo Ffat'e Dfmttui 

JCfMmi DuirifU^ p. pi. 



4*8 TAILAPA 

HtfCamr 

Before hi$ drajiiatic me, Tailapa. xns pie^nimblf 
a 6eu4iita<y of the R3$|T«ku|as> tie took advatuage of 
the ooo^iston following the sack of Matiya^pr by the 
FiirunaiH forces, ftda buldjy attacked Kaika who 
was cithei kUied in the struggle or had to ictirc to some 
safer comer of the kingdoni. This, Jio doubt» enhanced 
TaHapa*s power and prestige, but the issues could not 
be &mUf cleddcd unnl die suppression of Lidra IV and 
other daanants to the Ri^akil|a crown. They, too, 
woe overthrown in the course m a few ycais, result- 
lag Ui the lerivai of the Cilukya monarchy, Tailapa 
tlteii oonqueied IJ|a (soutbcni Gujarat) and stationra 
B&tappa as governor tWte. Its occupation could not, 
however, be pemanent, since the iatter was driven 
away by Mulaiaja Qlukya of ikdiUwada. Tailapa also 
brought Kuntaia or the Kanaresc counciy under Ids 
authority, although the alleged victories over die 
CedU and the Cojas do sot seem to be founded on fact.* 
His notthem ftonciers were constantly menace by 
Vfikpati-Mufija Ptramira, wlio, according to Memtuhga, 
defeated Tailapa no less than six times, ^liatcvei tmili 
the smry may coatab, '^^kpati-Mufija ultimately met 
with a tragic fate in this dud. It is said that, despite 
^ lemonstnmccs of his sagraous minister, be martmed 
nghc into the enemy's tcrciioiy occoss the Godavari, 
and was captured and eventuuly bchcsdccL* Thus 

* Dr. AlteJoir that, at a fcadatot j, Tailapa wai pio^ 
bsUy "livia|t aamnheic io narthem pottion of the atate 
of Hyderabad** (Rjffrgjk£/n md dwrir Tmttf p. 150). See, how¬ 
ever, Ani. JW. tni. Rrp-, pp, tS4,141. We learn hem 
a record of A. D. 0i, foaitd at Nanwgi In the BSgevidi 
that Tsihpa wn an olScer under Kt1|os HI, Eariin atilJ, in Sakt 

A.D., Tiiltpt we prabaUy governing Tlrddevltih 
■Or, were they local alttmiiiba aiptinat mhuw Cedi Cofa 

c±ie6? 
■See AMit. 
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began the bog drawn tussle between the Cahikyas and 
the Paxamihas. TdJapa died in r. 997 A.D. after 
a reign of abenit twenty-fbut years. 

C. 997 -d-D. /i» 104* AJ}> 

‘I'ailapa foUowetJ by Uis son. SatyfiScayau 
During his 997 A»D,-ioo8 the Cola 
hosts under lUjaiSja X mcicEt^y earned death 
and destruction in the Calukya kin^nnu Satyaliaya, 
however, soon cecotTicd from this terrific blow and 
even nttadc some successful depnedadona in the south 
at the cost of the Colas. After him. his nephew Vikia- 
n^ditya V’ nded ibr a abort tune. The latter was 
defeated by Bhoja Patandra,* who attacked ^ the^ Qlu- 
kyas to avenge the humiliation and assassination of 
^kpati-Mufija. living thus paid off all old scoim. 
Show fonned plans for esiahlishing his hegemony in 
the Dekkon. and with this end in view he astutely came 
to terms with powerful ocighbouzs like Bhima 1 of 
Anhilw5<Ja and the Kala^ kic^* an insciptitm 
infbims us tbm the ambitions of Bhoja were ftmitatnw 
shortly before Sahi 941=10x9 AJD., when Viktama- 
ditya V's auaxssor, Jayasimha H Jaradckamalh (r. 
ioi6>i04a A.D.), routed him and broke ‘‘the confe¬ 
deracy of Malava”. This CSlukya monarch is ^ 
represented to have gained an advantage Rjjen- 
dra Coja 1. although Coja epigraphs testify to the 
oonnary.l 

P- 
1 Sir &.G. alii him Vikmntdiqfi I (H, f f. D„ 
■'sem lilaiiifif the niiquiihed C^ukyi ptifloe with 

ItTuiihb^ ™ 
• It it notewodhy thtt GiiVgqr»d«^» Kjkaid U tm to have 

Acbicvul ■ TKfiOfT ovfi tbs It Wig of who douhtlctt vu 
1 'QJiibyi. toki- 
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Stmulfiara T AhepsmaUii {A.D. 1042-106® 

In 1C42 Al>^ JajTwtihlw II Jagadckamalte was suc¬ 
ceeded by his son, Somcivata I, whose brmdas wesc 
AhavamaUa and TiailokymudlA. His father had alieady 
consolidated the CaKikya power, and so Some^vai* I 
found himself in a better position to wsik*-' wars with tlw 

and the Patamiius—^thc tiaditionaj cnetmes of his 
house. Taking advantage of Bhoja^s dcplcied resouMa 
on account of constant niilitaiy activities, Sorociviua in¬ 
vaded Milftva and ravaged and Dhara. TJic Para- 
mira potentate, unable to resist fled towards Ujjain, 
which was also captured and plundered by the C^lukya 
fotcea. Subficquemfy Bhoja tetumed to the capital and 
rca&cxtcd his authority. Ominous clouds, however, 
i^ain gatlieied fast, and Bhima I of Anhilwida (r. 1022- 
64 AD.) and Laksmi-I^tpa KaJacim (r. 1042*71 AD.) 
oombi^ agauost Bboja and thteatened his donunions 
on two sides, Th* lamer died in die course of the 
straggle, and the confedctaiss too fen out over the 
division of the spoils of victory, hx this juncture, 
Jayasimba, who claimed the Pararoara crown aftef 
Bhoja, invoked the aid of his femily's fonnee foe, 
Somcivara L The response was prompt, for any di^ 
turhance in the polititw equilibrium of Central India 
was fraught with grave danger to the Calukyas as welL 
SomcirTira I soon drove the alikd army p£ occupation 
out of Milflva and placed Jayusituha on its throoc, l^us 

the shifting politics of the times, the lektkms 
between tlm Qlu^as and the Paramitas took a fekndJy 
turn, enahiing Somcfvara I to cany his arms ftnthet 
notthward. But befote we refer to these incurstGO*, 
let us note how be fared with his antagonists in the 
south. The insedptions cf the Goias teptesent that as 
a result of their operations the Calukya mouaich suBlcr- 
ed considerable losses. VTraicvcr the truth, the 
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bat&of Kotimik in .oj« AX)..‘ in ^iuch Rniadliuaia 
ITO WIcaSk* not.« any ntc, arpeu » have «<l«l 

author of the Viknmifki«^<^, '•'“‘hi 
believe diM on fMic otxasion Somciv^ I even stomwu 
Kifici* then an iinpoiwat seat Ctija 
W3US he was ablf ai,^isted fay his so^ 
fVn a valiant yonih. Wlim Somcivata I became 

TOjnparadvely free from his 
he rained his artemion to the fllliiring 
Doab, which was m a state of ^ 
raoadty of successive mvadcis afet* the d^tepa^ 
K7 Pmlhi« empia. His fot«s 
acrass Central India onchecl^d 
and the Kacdiapaghitas, and the Yeww tabW ttm 
us that the kS^f Kanyakuhfo. prabaUy ittocal 
vnih one of the Ri^trakjia pnoccs 
this period of confus»on»“ bcjng af^ of Soim^w I s 
nugW “quicldy experiences an abode tmo^ me era. 
Tins expedition of the Calukyas tmd their contina^ 
i^4Srca«v.-ard could no. have tern a ni«nn rf 
bidffcicnix to l^hsml-Kania Kolacim, 
have ciciciscd some son of control oyer 
in the bey-day of Itb glory.* Ap:oniinBly, hf ttti^ 
to checSte their advance, hut all were in vxin 
and he sustained a dcfcor. SooieSvara Ts 
Vilcnimadityo (V^ ovemm Mithili. Magadha, Aiga. 

kc, OaiauAv, d* CUnkT* Jracdpooiis vl iw ^ ~b«™-• 
K«vc « tnj Mawuiiofl Ksucliiig the b*<tk of V^m. 

*tiit Aaf,, Vm, ^ 19- _. _ 
cf. 4;.q;ihaj|irH04» WHf?! ^ HTST ^ 

Ha iHiwi t ** Hi t* i 
• IKitirf tf JCf*irw, pp. it MO- 
« Bujsm^ ^ p< 
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VaDga^ (tnd mccdp;; with little or no oppostdon 
from the dccsdenc t^a tiionarchy* Ratnapala of 
KimatQm^ however, beat hack Olukya. army, 
wbich then wtumed home by way of souUtcm Koiala. 
lints undci Someivara 1, the Qlukvas grew setting and 
ihcii mHucncc was felt in remote pans of India. 

Some^vam I founded a new capital at Kalyim (mo¬ 
dem KaiyS^ in the Nizam's domintoniO and made it a 
prosperous town. His death in ip€S A.I>. came about 
in a sttaUK manner. It is said that he got a malignant 
type of rever, and when be was post tecovery lie 
cciemonfoasly cntcrod tlie waters of the Tudgabhadta» 
chanting nranfrai, and drowned btrosclf.^ 

S^mtJvaro II BbMVMaikaatal/a 

la io£$ A.D., SomeSvOT T Ahavamalla whs succeed¬ 
ed InB ddesr son, the Ymwr^a Some^am If, orber* 
wise called Hhuvanaibunalla. The :accession was 
tjuitc peaceful. His younger brother, VikramJditya 
to whom should m tile er^t for most of the military 
achicvcmcots of Ahavan Oa's reign, was tlien engag^ 
in campaigns against the Co|u5 anrl the cmmtty of 
Veiigi. Having reived the Kul tidings of his fothei's 
death, Vikramaditya hurried to the capital and offered 
allegiance to the new sovereiga. But, os we sboU see 
below, not long after the irktions l^tween cbe two 
tnothm became srratned, and in contequence Somci- 
vam H lost the throne. There is nothing to show that 
the latter attained any distinction: his only exploit 
during a mle of about eight years was a wccessful 
atcide on Jayosimha of paitUon of Vtkrami' 
ditya. 

!4 

* b b koown Pi JaltJamldia pu 144, tu 56^ 
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Vikrawaditya P'7 Tril4}tivmameUa—{A*D* 1076-11^6 
AD.Y 
The of Btlha^a dirows some 

intcKsUng light on ihe drciunstaoccs which wised 
TtktiuniiSiyA ox Vfkraniinka to kipgtj dignity. We 
ate told dtat SomeSvara TI BhuvanailiiniaUa tyran¬ 
nical and distrustful, and this led to discontent among 
the people and tlw alicoadon of Vikiaimdiiya's 
syiopaihuss. The latter thctcupon got away from the 
capital with his foUoweis and younger brothcc Jayasim- 
ba, and repaired towards tlic Tudgabhadia,^ Then 
passing thioagh the land of Banavasi ^North lvan&t&^ 
Vilcramidiryi nnmght his military talctin into play and 
subdued the ruler of Koakan, Jajak^ by oai^ 
and other soutbero powers. Vikramaciitya next tried 
conclusions with the Coja tnonatch, Vlta-Rajcndr^ who 
not only to rerms with him hut also gave him the 
hand of Ids daughter. This aUiance involved Vikiama- 
dirva in-fresh ttouhlts, for when confiiskun broke otji in 
the Co|a realm after the death of Vtta-Rikntirn, he had 
to go post-haste to K£dd to help his brothcr-m-Jaw, 
The latter's career was, however, air short by Kulot- 
tuhga 1 fUajiga) **f Vedg^ whoj in order to ward off 
VUccaniidicya's eiqxctcd attock, appealed to Sotned' 

n for succour. Viktamaditys at once took up the 
gauntlet and worsted both the opponents. Somel^ 
vara D was captured and ultimately deposed. 
VikiamidityB ^ assumed the reins of govemmem at 
Kalyina in 1076 AD., which is initial year of the 
CalMJ^^Vil^ama eta started by him. 

Tikiamiditya VI was doubtlcsa the ny>st stnkmg 
personality in the dynasty. After bcoosung king Itc 
diwffM cncrg^ci mate towards peace ilian. mmi^ 
adventures. He promoted art and Icaining, and his 

* Sit R. G. Btundubv tiyle* hitn Vifcnmiriltr* H 

P- t4«). 
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court wtiactxrd dist«jguishc<l men fioro fu Mtl nm. 
He was the patfctn of the celebtatcd Kashmin 
BUhattfl, who immortaUaed his tnastert «ploita 
the VikramnkoiUKtt^iH, and also of Vijfi5n^vata, 
author of the Mitiksara-osi authoritaove utatise ^ 
Hindu law. It should not, however, be undcistood 
Vtktainiditya VTs protracted »f half a 
century u-m nuiM by "rieloiies of Pejoe" only; lie hrf 
to Uinhcaihc his sword time and agam. Indeed* 
on rcv'iving friendship with the PaiMiam lie got 
SJt^led ilo h^tiiries with the GlukvM of Ar^ 

Another storm Yikiamfito VI 

^Sihe revolt of his younger 
be had appointed Vicertiy of the Bai^si 
But despite JayasithU’s intiignes ^ 
the uprisioR tniscarried and was supix^^. ^rtJter, 
Vik^di^ VI curbed the inionds of the 
o£ the Hoysala Vljiiuvardhpi, who chaUTOged ^ 
might of the Qhil^ monarch tou-atds the dose of his 

caxccf. 

Ijtttr KtiUri 
Vikiamiditya Vi's son and successor* Son^ara m 

Bbulokamalla. nakd from AX>. ni6 to i 15 ft A-D. It is, 
of course, doubtful whether his alleged «ploit5 deserve 
SedenoT but he cenahdT encoutaged e^ng and 
SSf wotc the MArtrwto dealing with topi« ^ 
varied intetest. SomeSvara Hi's son. >g«h:kaii^ n 
it KJD tivR-iiJi AD), appears to have been a 
feum of Jwc uoic, Haiong checked the 
TOts of the Hoysalaa. Jagadekamalh II 
vanmn Paiamiiia and wrested a poniop of ftl^va -^ts 
was followed by a dash with Kmtma^ of 
who could never tnlctwe Jai^ekama^ JSl 
virics in Milava. the lime of h« btoiher. Nui^dJ 
Thila* thft Western Gilukya king^m suflerrf consid^- 
able diminution owing to the ambatioiu and treasonable 
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designs of his Kalacun tniiuster for war, Tijiala ot 
Vijjaiw, With the assistance cif some disgtwitkd 
feudatories, ihe latter drove away h» soverdgn south¬ 
ward aud liifliself usurped ihe throne in i t j 7 A,D. llie 
Western Glukj^a power ihcn remained in aberanoc for 
almost a quarter ol x otaiwry, but in i i8a AJ>. Nimnadi 
Taila’s son. Vba Soma or Somesvani IV, r^overed a part 
of his ancestral icrriiorieS with Annigcti in the Dliar- 
vida district as capital. He continued to flmimh at 
least up to 1189 AJ5., after which nothing i» heard of 
him. Presumably, he met his doom whSc defending 
his rcthiced donjinjcms on two fronts against ih^ *ggrts- 
stons of the Yadavas of Oevagiri and ilic Htwalas of 
Dvarasamu dtx. 

Tht Kataeurf Iistirre^i^^ 

As mentiemed above, Vijiala or Vi}j!ina subverted 
the Western Calukyn authority in rtjy A.D. wd ini¬ 
tiated a tiew' line, winch had a brief existence iindl ti8i 
A,D- He belonged to the Kahtcori face, and was at 
btst x and under Nur- 
manli Tailii. Vijjalx gradually suengihcncd his 
sLiiun, Mid by ii6x A.t>. he even assumed the Imperial 
rities. His tdgn has been made roemocahlc by Bas^^ 
who, besides occupying dw cstahed oIBct rfclucf minis- 
tci. played an in^nont mle in die religioiu tiistoty 
of the ^ritfd. Tiic fatter was thc^ founds of x acet, 
and his followew, called Vita Soivxs or lirigiyaias, 
ofe still numerous in tlje Kamicsc country and Mysoic, 
Tlicy arc ardent devotees of Siva to the fonn and of 
his tdheae (vehicle^ Nandin, and do not recognise dw 
sanctity or infallibilicy 0/ the Vedas, They haTc their 
sacicd works, one of ihcm being the 
Th« do nm uphold the castc-system and have 
other social and doctrinal dificicijccs with ortbodoa 
Hinduism, Basasa's creed spread lapidly. and the 
]ains ep<2cuiHT bc^m ici lost gxouiafL This was tiot 
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liked by Vijf^ who vnu probablf aa adhciect of Jaiai- 
tm, Xcandingtft lelatioos became trained, and 
it is said that m some sttange tnanacc Basavn hastened 
or btowht about the end of Vijiak, Whatcyex the 
miehf Vijjala's sooi Sovideva or Soma, tijed to put down 
Bisava and perhaps succeeded. The successors of 
Sovideva arc mere names, and wc hardly know anything 
about them. In iiBi A^. Somcivata IV overthrew 
the last Kaiacud ruler, and thus the Western Gdukyas 
once mote came into the limelight for a few yean. 

S£CTUM« D 

THE YADAVA rulers OP DEVAGlRF 

9/ poatef 

The Yldavaa ate said to have descended from 
the race of Yadu, to which belonged the great Mahi- 
bh&tata hero, Unfi^ctunately, their c^y his* 
toty Is obscure, but there con hardly be any doubt that 
they wete a feudatory family when the of 
hfanyakheta. and the Western Olul^as of K^yi^ held 
sway in the Dekkon. Aficr the decline of the latter, 
the Y^davas rose into prominence and in coutM of time 
established an extensive empire. The noteworthy 
figure in the dynasty was BhiUama V, wbo, taking 
advantage of the mortfaund condition of the Western 
QUukya monarchy as a result of the KaJac&ri usuipa- 
tion and the aggressions of the Hoysalos, wiestcd ju r. 
1187 AT), the territodes to the north of the KrtsnS 
from the feeble hands of Somesvara IV. BhiJlama V 
fixed his capital at Devogtit, modem Daulatabid in the 
Hyderabad State, and also assumed the Impcrlo] dtka. 
l-lia arms did not, however, progress much towards 
the south, for in or about the year ttpi AT), he was 

' R. G. Bhandarkif, IL H, D., jid ctl.. See. xh''Xa, n», tye. 
009; Bh». VuL I, pc IL ^ 
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defeated, and pcihaps alain, by Yla-B^ab I Hov^ 
at the battle of Lakktui(Ji (DhSnri^ dismet). _ BbiUa- 
tua’s successor was his son, Jaitu^ Of Jaitia|wla I (n 
ii^i'ieio A.O.), who killed Rudiadcva, k»m of the 
Taiiadgas ^rikalihgas), in a hard-fought contest, and 
placed the lattct^s n^hew Ganapah on the Kikatlj^ 
cbtooc. Thus, the Vaitovas gradually extended tbdt 
induence among their contemporaries, 

Sii^ha^ 

StAghana. son of Jaiti^i T, was the most encrcctic 
pcr^mality in Yadava line, and during his Tang 
role firom t, laio to 1147 AJJ, he it reptesentM 
to hove conquered many lands. He routed V&ahboja 
about rzij A-T^r and annexed the &lihaca realm of 
Kolhapur after the fall of the fortress of Ftndla or 
Panhaia. Farther, SiAgbana avenged his grandfafoei^s 
disoomhttirc by pushing bis-authodtr beyond the Kii- 
yni at the cost of Vlta-haima II Hoysala. The YSdova 
ndcr succesafblly tried conclusions with other oppo¬ 
nents too, tike Agunavatman of Millava and Jijalla, the 
Cedi ghigfiain of Chonisgoth; and attacked Gujaxat at 
least iwkc in the time of die Vagbcla ptinoet. In oon- 
sequence of these mifiioiy achievementa of Si^hana, 
the Tfldava kin^kmt grew to almost os imposing di¬ 
mensions as that of the Western Qluk^ bu done. 

hinghana's court was grooed fay Sizah^dbara, whose 
chief onnttibution to the lireiatuic of the day was an 
cxccilcBt work on musk called the Sa^Ua-^tfiSkara, 
A oommentBiy on it is extant, and ibere arc giouisds to 
believe that it was wiitten by the king himselfA Anodicr 
distinguished piot^^ of Sihgha^ was Gidgadeva, 
the astronomer, vmo founded a ooh^ie (*4^) ^ 
Fatna (Khinde^ district:) for the study of Bhaskaii- 

» Or, ihe eoitimenaty attributed w SlAgboua bjf one of 
Ui pt)atftes> 
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cirya'& SiddJkautthSinmKj aod other astronomical 
ticatiscs.^ 

Lattr Yadsm Km^ 

Singham wsis suoceeded bf His grandson^ Kii^oa 
oi Kanhaxa (r. 1147-60 A^.). Ir appears iliat he, too, 
came ioto confUct with the tulcrs 01 Makva, Guftiat, 
and Kotikan. Kii|nd’ was a devout follower of the 
Beahnuuiical religion, and to his reign may be ascribed 
the SsJkimifktfyallt a coUcdion of verses bv Jalha^ 
and AmalSnandak J^tddgta-K^lj^aiant—^ VcoSndc com- 
tnrntarr.. 

Krilha was followed by his brother, Mahideva 
(r. ir6o-7i AJ>.)p who t$ recorded ro have atuicxed 
northern Konkan from the Siiahiras, '^teduced 
the arrogant sovereigns of Kar^tlta and lAfa to moc- 
k^,** and overawed the KikaUya ^cen, Kudraml^ fo 
the time of Mahadeva and Jliiiiacandia or Rimaraja (f 
1171-1309 AJ>.) flourished the great Brahman minister 
(^antrin^ Hemido or Hen^dpant, well known for his 
writings on Hinda Dhartnajkstra, His most important 
work is the QUnniarga-CM/dMapif divided into four 
parts and an appendix. He is also sakl to have, in- 
tioduced a special form of temple archiiectuti: in' the 
Dekkan, and perhaps invented, or made modiftcarions 
in, the Mo^I script. 'We iurihcr team that Rimacandta 
was a pauoo of aamt [fiincivara, who wrote a hlat£|hl 
coenmciitaiy on the Boa^ad-Gffd in 1190 AJ}. 

Mesie/H nrvaiioiTj 

Ic was during the reign of Rimacandta that the 
Moslem army led .by Alduddin IQiitj!, then governor 
of Karrfl, marched towards die south and suddenly 
invested Devagiii in 1194 AJ>. Ramacandra having 

pp. 194^1. 
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retired to the fort, bis son, SaAkanti advanced to his 
relief. But all u'as in vain, and RSmacandja bad to 
conclude a humUiatina treaty, bj- which he stipolatcd 
to pav to Altoddin maimds of pearls, t^’O of 
fcwds, 1,000 of silver, 4vooo pieces of silk and other 
precious articles”, besides ceding Elhthpur and pco- 
trusing an annual tribute to Ihclhi.* It Iwwcvct, 
not sent rcguhttly, and so when Aliuddin ^i^izcd the 
throne he despatched his trusted general, hlalik KifElr, 
to Detagiti in 1507 AD. Rinucandia was taken Eri>oiict* and brought to Delhi, but AiauddJn purchased 

is loyalty by releasing him. Id 1309 AD., Rantacandta 
died and soon after his successor, SoAlaia, stopped 
payincnt of tribute to Delhi. This provoked rcpTwals, 
Ltd in 151a A.D, Matlk Kafur dmated lud killed 
SaAkan. Thus the Yadava line came to an ingbrioDS 
end. Subsequently, R^macandsa^s son-in4aw, I-^pala, 
attempted to raise the standard of revolt against the 
Moslems; he was, however, crushed and barbarously 
flayed alive under the orders of Suitin hlubiiak. 

Section E 

THE KAKATIYAS OP WARANGAL 

Ori^ 
The exact derivation of the name Kakatiya is un- 

certain. It has sometimes been connected with the 
wotd K^ka/a signifying *a oow', or with the nanw of 
a local foim of goddess.Durg* but these srujgcstions 
would hardly bear scrutiny. Nor is our infoonatiop 
regarding the ancestry of die Klkatlyas mote definite 
Their mythical genealogy, which includes many namei 
of Ragbu’s family, indicates that they ptobably bclnngct 

* Bngga, FiHibti, VW. J, p. jtow 
*E!iiot, Hiftttj f/Itulu, m. pp. 77. *«►' 
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to the solar race of the Kjatriras. Oa the other band, 
several ioscriptkm* of the Nctlorc district tlistioctly 
state that the were Sildras. 

Bruf acfcmt 

The Klkattyas arcic at first feodatodcs of the X«ter 
CiluJcvas. after whi^ decline they rose to power in 
Tclingani and exercised authorire there, with various 
vicisstnu^s, until its conquest ot tlic Bahmacl Sultin, 
Ahnud Shah, about 14^-1; AJj* The earlier seat of 
Kikatlya govemment was Amnakon^ (or Hamuna* 
■ko^i^), but subsoquenilf Waiangal (or Oningallu) be- 
canoe tbeir capitaL The first prince to bring the family 
into pEommence was Prohuif^ one of whose recon^ » 
dated in tte OIukya-Tikt^ma Seaia^t 4a=iii7-i* 
A J>. Idc distingiriihed hunsclf in watiiuc againsE the 
Western Qlukyas, and ruled for a tong t?mr, After the 
reigns of Riulra (atv. c. ii£o AJ},) and younger 
brother, hfahadeva, the Utter's son, Ga^patt, ascended 
the Kiicatlya throne in 1139 A,D. He was the most 
mighty monarch of the line, and he cuodnued to widd 
the sceptre for at least sixiy-rwo years, as recorded in 
an inscription. He is reprcsoited to inve sacccsafuUy 
measured swords with the kings of Co|a, Kaliriga, 
Scuna the Yidavft luicr), Kai^aja Zl|a, and VaJ* 

Ganapari was able to win these achieve^ 
mpts owing jwh^ to the weakness of the Co|a sovexe^ 

a^ the conimed political situarion in souihem 
India in the second quarter of the i|th century. Being 
without a son, Ganapari was succzeded his daughter, 
Rudiadib^ in a 1161 A.D. She tukd sagadously, and 
it is said she assomed the male name of Rudradeva- 
Mahitija. After a reign of nearly ihir^ years, Rudram> 
ba was followed by her gtancison, Pratipacudfadera:, 
who lias keen immortalised by Vaidyanktha't Pra/ep^ 
rmJipa^^ work on pocdcs d^cated 10 him. Praia* 
paiodca was the hk gnat king of the Kaldriya 
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dynasty, and he bad tn submit to tht yoke of the 
Moslems during the destructive southcin raid of Malik 
Kifur. Tbcao^rward tbc Kakad^ began en sink 
into imignificftaoe, and eventually tndc kingdom passed 
huo the hands of the RftKfrfani SulrSns oTthe Dckkan. 
It is believed that sdons of the faihify then mignted 
and founded the stnaU pdndpaliiy of Batmn 

n 

SnenoN F 

THE SilAhARAS* 
Orr^ 

The SiUbaras or Silicas dibn to be the descendants 
of the mythical JimCtta\'ahaaa. Icing of the Vidyidhatas, 
who, according to ttadinoa, oderra himself as an iherg 
(food) to Gaoida in place of a tetpent Whatevc^r the 
value of tbc story, the Silfihfitas appear to have been 
K$atiiyas. 

Hhtt^ 

There arc direc branches of the SiUhSra £unily 
known to history. Their original home was probably 
Tanra or Ter. Th^'ocvcT became an Imperial power, 
having been subordinate to the RSnnkOpts, Olulgnas, 
orthc.,Y^vasintum. The ddest SilAhSn bouse ruled 
over south Konkan from the last quarter of the ci^th 
century A J>. to about the second decade of the eleventh 
ccnmi)' A.D. Their scat of govcmjneatc was ar Goa and 
laici perils at Kharepatan. The second iiunily bdd 
sway over northern Konkan fbr roughly four centuries 
and a half from the beginning of the nini b ccncui^ AX). 
Their territory included the Thfini and Katnagtri diV 

• Dr. AUekv, Sillhlm of Wi^em Indk*’ Odim*, 
Vd. n. No. I, pp. 
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txicts and a pact of the S£lmt district Thrir chief town 
vras Thao^ ami Pud (westem) was a sort of a 
second^ capital. The third Silihnra branch estab¬ 
lished its aiitmirity' about the cominmrctnent of the 
tk^'cnth ccntniy AJ>. in Kolhipuc and districts 
of Satlri and Bdgautn.* For a dm£» it was also ntastet 
of souriiem KookacL This fa^f enpytd tnore inde¬ 
pendence, and one of its kiri^, Vtjayirka or Vi}a^- 
di^a, is said to have helped Vijjana or Bijjala in 
bringing about the downfiul of the fast Qlukya sove- 
icigti. The most notable roonarch of the line was, 
however, Bhoja (r. 1175-1^10 AD.), after whom the 
kmgdoni was completed Singhar^ the Yadavaprince, 

Sectios C 

THE KLADAMBAS* 

Derip/rtiefi 

The Kadambas are described as Brahmans belong¬ 
ing to the Manavra and their family name is, 
corinusly enough, said to have been detri'^ tmm a 
Kadamba tm;, which stood in ftom of their house. 

Hists^ 

The exact citcunistaoces of the foundation of tite 
Kadamba porwei ice obscure. A tzadirion avers that 
1 Brahman idvcniurcr named Mayiiza&isnan took up 
imu on account uf souk fancied insult tie met with 
in Kaikf, the Fallavi capital,* and established a prindpa- 

* KoIhSpiir CM- Ftohab 'wai ihdr 'ci^Ual; ^ they vse w^r- 
shif^xn of tbe godden MibSUksdtL 

* Sec G. M. Mones, Tbe Kadmi^Kitbf i«| 1. 
* AttbOngli Bcmbnui^ the Ksdunbv diii not dlKonnec 

Jtbihni, whl^, along vritfa Siivivn, erometed nodcf their rok. 
*Sk the TaJuguim lucriptian of KslunhaTiinmn (1^. /W., 

Vm, pp. 14-)6), cT **Thae, eonged by a Setce qmtKl with 
m BiihT» boiMins Q)c icBecied): ‘Alu, j|| ihii IUU-*gC the 
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to Kjui^taks with Banavds! as his scu o£ govcmmcnt. 
This happened aboui the middk of the footih cennuy 
A.D«, wbcQ rhe BiUavas Vrtse mouicctl^ the aggies- 
stoos of SamodragGptfl at chesouth. loe unmedbte 
suDccsstira of JMayuiaiannan veie aimost nonentities 
until we come to KaLkuKhat'anoan, duhng whose ittm 
the Kadsinba dormnion and inilucRce geew coosidciabTy. 
The next noteworthy Kaditaba King was Kavi- 
vaimm (hot few decades of the sixth oenmry AJD.); 
he made Hals! (Belgautn disttict) his capital, and me- 
msftdl)’ fought agiSnst the Gah^ and the Palhvnsi 
The dse of the Cilukyas of Vltipi then dealt a 
Severn bkrw to the amhirlons of the Kadambas. Their 
nonhem tcoitones were wrested Pulakeftn I, and 
Pulakefio Q imsi^ reduced them to subservience and 
bsignitiaiiicc. Tm also aggrandised them¬ 
selves at the cost of the souchem ponion of the Kadamba 
kingdoip. The iamilv, bowcvov did not whoUf 
disappear, for Kadamna pitncca again emei^cd into 
piomineocc about the last quarter of the icnca century 
AJ). after the decline of the Raffrakii^. Ithese 
Kadamba branches* ruled vaiioui parts of the Dekkan 
and Kojskan till almost the dose m the thtxteenth cen- 
tstiy AXl., but their actividcs were of local interest onfy. 

Sscnoii’H 

THE GAK<^AS of TAlXAip* 

Dttcixi 

The otigia of the Godgas it uncettam. It h; said 

Brliimtflj tbould t>c io mucfi fabkt ihu ifac Kaitiiji*' (Sn/., 
PP- ^ J4< W. ti uid lijv 

> Huigsl (DMrwitU diitnct) Md Goa were the naia 
of dtQ LfttCff 

■See TU Gnpif tj by At. V. Kmo* Ran 
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that they belonged co the Imcag^ of Dtsvatm^ whetns 
ocher cradi cions connect them wltli the elver Gangs or 
vUk the sage Ka^va. 

S&ori Anrotar/ 

The kingdoia) of the Gad as oomposed the greater 
pan of Mysore and vm called o^ei them GaA«^i> 
It was founded bj Didiga (Konganivannan) and 
dha^'i some time in the lourth cenmiy A J>. At first, 
the owital u'as Kutui'ala (Kolar^, hut about the mid¬ 
dle 01 the fifth century A.Q, it was tiansferred to 
Talavampiura or TalHd on llie Kiveri in the Mysore 
diatrict by Harivaotia, One of the iKiublc early Gtfiga 
kings was Duivtiilia,^ who distinguish^ hrm&df in 
wanarc with the Pallavas. He was al^ an author, 
a Sanskrit Tcraioo the Pai£id Bnl»t'Jkat6a ^d other 
works being attributed eo him. Aiiothcr grear. GaAga 
monaich Avas Snpam^a (r. AJ).). ^ not 
only HcccessfitJly ooatentkti against the rising power 
of the Ri^fraku^aSt hut even infiictcd s crushing defeat 
on the Pahavas at Vilardi, During the eighth and ninth 
centuries AD. the Gafigas wtxe greatly harassed by 
the a^Tcsidive activities of the Eastern Qlukyas of Vefigt 
the Mftrakfitas cd' MalklicU and other neighbours. 
Indeed, the Gadga king, Sivan^ta, was taken captive and 
ha tettitottes annexed by Dhiu\a Kirupama (r. 779- 
94. AD,). In the aiahiston foUawing the aocesskui of 
Govinda IB, SivanuTa attei^tcd to recover hb lose 
authority; he was, how'cver, finnlr put down and GaA- 
gavidi ccnriamcd under a Ri^^takupi governor. The 
fortunes of the family were to some extent rctdevcd by 
RapunaJU (att. c- 118 AD.), hut still the R£}(cikutas 
continued to be a scijous menace to the safety and 

* Pfohiblf the tecofld luif erf the tiad] casiuif AJi. Ae- 
mding to f>ubreui}« |>t£C¥Mim*t dste u a ^5-50 AJX 
(fccr Auk}, 
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ifltegrity of the rralm. Law on, tiic GaAsts 
bccune iovolved in tighring with tite C^fas, ami oy 
1004 AJ!>. Taikdd waa captuicd and the C^Agl sove¬ 
reignty extirpated. The Gohga line did not, oTctiune, 
bcocmic extinct, for history tecortb the exts^ce of 
GiAsa chiefs as of the Ht^sotas and the Colas. 

Sfony of the Gadga pimces were inclined tciwardi 
Joinhm. Avinlta, for insiance, was btouglu under 
the care of Vt|ayaHtd, and the fonner’s son, Dur¥iiiita, 

a patron of the fainoas Jain PQfyapdda, 
Simikriy, during the reign of ^jomalla IV (f. 97T*8j 
A J3.). his minister and getiend Carnundat^ya, a devout 
Jain, erected tn A.D. ihc cckbnttcd image of Gonu- 
te^wra at Stavo^belgola. 

Sectiom 1 

THE HOY&ALAS OF DVAlLASAMUDRA 

Nam and antintj 

The Hoysaias ^oysalas) described themselves in 
cheir records as "Yadavakulatilata" or '‘^K^aidyis cf 
the lunar tact." Whsietxt the truth in this claim, 
the historical founder of the dynasty wwa a certain 
Sita. who became noted for having struck and kilted 
a tiger whit an iron rod at the bdsesr a It ii 
said that this dicutmtance (P<^ Sib, Lc., sri^, Sifi) 
gave to the family the name of PoysiU or Hoyaala. 

HiiMical Xnrs^ 

The Ho^olas emerge into ptommence abour the 
bcgicning ot the deventh century AX>. Tlw early 
pnnees of dus line exercised control over a small area 
in Afysore, and owed aUquance either to the C6)a 
sovereigns or to lire l^rcx Oiikyas of KatySpi, Gta^ 
dually, Vtnayjduya (<ur. A 1041 -^D') and his son 
EreyaiVga, who uly assisted the CUnkya ovedord in 
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hi» ounpAi^s, incxea$cd thdr powcr^ bm tt was sot 
untiJ the time of Biniga Vi^i^uvanUTAna (r. iTj:a~4o 
AJD.) (ha: the Hoyt (Alas anfuned a poisitioii of some 
importance in the polifica of southern India. He rrans^ 
fco^ the (^ical ttom Vciapura (modem tklQr^ Hasan 
dlltijct) to Ih'^asamudra (Hileby)« and tnade 
almost mdcpcndenc af tua Catukya stixcjait], ViktamI,'' 
dicyj VI, ajthough Vif^vardhana did not fotnially 
asaume tlu; Impedal dtl^ lie ts remedied to have 
humbled the Co|aa, the I^dyaa of Mac^ti, the people 
of Malabar, the Tultnas of South Kanilnh the Kadamw 
of Goa, and even cznied hU arma towanhi the river 

and Kind, Thus, Vl^navanlltaiui cstaldished 
his authority over an caicnaivc rctrttDty, which included 
ncady the whole of Mysore and atljacmt buds, bi 
his beliefs he appew [o have b«a otkinaUy a Jain, 
but aftet coining into contact with tte edduated 

Kimiouja, Vai^vism got the chief place io 
V i fj^raxdhaiu's^adeaiQm. 

Tb/s next iutcwoirhy ruler of the house was 
ViRiuvardhana*s grandson, Vlfu-BallSb J (e. i i7**T« j 
A.D.), who was the first tti sn’te.hjmwlf 
rdj4U He s^ialiscd bJi rtien by (kfeating Ilrahma, ihe 
general of Somcivaia IV (Shikya, and tiso liuc forces 
of BhilUma V Yidava at iJic bit'tlc of T^fckun^li (Dhlr- 
va^i thsttic^ in ti^i AJD, Vlra-Bafllli Ts soh and 
successor, Vlta^&Uila H or Nuasimlia C, however, 
nwt wiih some reverses it the handa of the Yidava 
Sthghana, who extended his sway far beyc^nd the 
Kii^, Nnt much is known of the suhaequmt T loyBala 
kin{^ raorpt that they were busy fighrine with ihc 
Co|^ and the HoysoU monarch 
was Vba-Bail&b QI. About 1310 A,D., his kingdom 
wu cavaged by the Modem hosts tin^r Malik lOUur, 
who, after plundering Devagiri, advanced against the 
Hoysalfl coital, h. was sack^ and the king tell a pri- 
sotoer. Wtren be was icleascd ahera bdc£capdvi^ in 
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Dcifai, Vlra-BaltHa HI made an aftempe to o^be 
tt^unce to the Moslem invadeia, Botnothito availed 
him, and the tlo^ula line came to a cod about the 
fifth dmdc of the fimxuMtb centuiy AJ). 

The Hoytalaa 'wcoc gieac bulldecs ^ teolpl^ and 
the luunetnua motuiinenta, still extant at Flalebid and 
otfaec placn» tesnifr to cheit azd^ adiicvcaients and 
love of rclij^oa. 



C.ttAFTE*. XVUI 

THE STATES OF THE SOUTHERN 
PENINSULA 

SscnoN jK 

SitrvTf nf tatijf kii/aj 

Not mach ia bwwn of the ettly hhtorv of Southeju 
ind^ ^pasinn roughly ehc pcomsula ‘ti> the south 

TuA^abhadri and Kri^ni tiTcrs, Its populacion 
^flv constfitB of what arc called the P»-Dravitfe and 

Ajnong the fotmci are the Minavar, 
the and orhet cognaie tribes, who repte- 
wmt the earliest inhabitants of the Und. The Dn- 

hftwttvrr. are believed to be **bter miiniirian(a.*’i 
They had developed a hiehei culture, and th«r prind- 
paJ manbers. the Taiai^ attained so domniint a 
po^an In Smithctn IncUa as to give m ertfatcr pjut 
the Mnie TamiltAafi^ in iocteni times, liico 
came the Aryans, and there are dim traditicMis of their 
southward movements rcadaing bock to the age of the 
Vednr Ri// Agasm, who » said to have c«aHi»hed 
^hmanicaJ ^jcj^ts on die distant Podiyur hill 

disma), besides those in the Dekk^‘. 
VTirh the mflux of the Aryans, to importam and 
i^rous elemMt was. no doubt, introducetl into the 
wxsy poJjtlc of the Souths but befoni] tup&nmpodng 

! ** ***’ p' ■'♦If* 
— t- - of the tecnfKl cmntir AD.. Ptof®- 
njy bat earnqitcd the luiae TtmikkmM imo JXiminii oc Urjnik. 
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chcir tdigton and to tome cnent iltcir imdmtions, they 
could not essentially alter or modify the sinietutc of 
Drwidisn society^ Ungues, and cuDtoms. 

The trodinofl^ dtvhion of &Hitbeni India into 
three Iciagdoim: (it) the Ceras or Keialu of the lifalabar 
coast, occoprtng vnar arc at present known aa the 
States of GKiib and Travancoie; (ifr) the I^dyoa, whose 
territories indtided the modem distikts W Mathiri 
and Tiimcvclly; (e) and the Cotas, who ruled the tract 
to the north of dk Flndy^ dominjoas op to the Pcnnai 
river along the east txiast, called accordingly Cb/o- 

from which is derived the Hnglkh name 
Cbton^ndel, Hie boundaries of these rcutns varied 
as their power waxed or n^aoed in the course of their 
dynaatk intrigues and intcmceuie wan. There were 
also other petty pnndjpatides, too numerous to mtaitioii, 
but their chiefs matntajncd a preeadotn existence incoits- 
tant dread of their stronger neighbours. Ic is note¬ 
worthy that none of the great southern ktngdotm is 
rcfeiT^ to in Vedte lieciartue;, nor do they appear 
to have been known 10 the Sanskrit giammadan, 

But Kityayona, ihe celebrated commentaior 
cm the whom Sir Ramkrishna Bhandarkar 
assigns to "the fiat half of the fourth cennuy before 
Chnsr,"^ was actjuainied with both the Rondyas 
and the Co]as, Hiey arc mcniioned aloog with 
the Ketalaputtai (i,e., the Ketalas) b rhe second 
Rock Edict of Aitilk also. Megasthcncs, the Scleudd 
ambassadot ar the couit of Candragupra Maury a, 
speaks of the Hrtdfw tungdoro, its wealth, and the 
strength of its armyj and the Arthaidsfra of Kautilya 
bciint obvious evide^ of familianty with the Scum. 
Then, in the Ramona an ailusioti is made to the 

* Sir R. G. EtundulMr plun Fltjini ibou] 7W B.C (CJfJ>., 
jri ed, (L icy 

*iW,, p. ly. 
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gr^dcoi of Mftdiui, ttic Pindya capita]. Nexr^ Patafr’ 
jaii {fires ijo B.C.) kne^' Kand (Coct^ccvemni) 
and Kerala (Malabo}; and the author of the 
Ptriplux (f. Si AJ>.) and the geographer PteJemy 
(r. 140 AJ>.) give ioiDc details regarding the prindpai 
pom and^ marts of the South. All tnne rtfeceuccs 
doubtless indicate that the three kingdoms existed from 
a iairiy remote antiquity. 

The prosperity of Souibern India u*as due to the 
fact that it prod^d apices, pepper, ginger, pcark, 
beryb, ptedous stones, and other arti^s of luxuryt 
then' in great demand among the peoples of the world. 
Thus* there gtw up ciriy a flourislung trade with west¬ 
ern countries like Arabia, Chaldea, and Egypt, and atpo 
with the Far East and the Malay islamb. We learn 
from the Bikk that the *'Sliips of Tarsliish'* sent by 
Hiram, king of Tyre, brought for the tempk constiua- 
cd by the lattcr^s mighty ally Soloman **ivory, apes, 
and peacocks** and **a great plenty of ahnug teeei and 
precious atones** &om Ophir (modem Sopaia in the 
Bombay Presidency).^ Some of these oomniodities 
roust have come from the South, as the Hebrew word 
utki-im Ibr peacock appears to be connected with the 
Tamil term Anctent Egypt also imponed 
muslin, emnamon etc. from Soutti^ India, and one 
rcmarlrablc relic of cornmerdal rclacions between the 
two countries Is the 0>^kpitlms a Greek 
farce on p^ms containing die story of a Gteek lady 
who was Etup^wrecked aomewhete oa the Kanarese 
coast. Likewise, the Greeks got ginger, pepper, and 
rice, etc. from South India, as the Greek woids &r 
them seem to have been derived from Tamil notnes. 
About 4j AJ!>., Hippaius, an Almaodrian incirhant, 
discovci^ the phenomenon of monsoons, which made it 

1 Set fUt-linSOti, faifir {l9}7)i PP. tyl^. 
dr, Iroty, Sit. ikht-dtitiSy muev firm fajJw; Ape, Ski. 
HEbmr Jkifi. 
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possible fot tnarinera ti) cmsa (ht Anbiao Sen in » moeb 
shottcr time they could do bv keeping dose to the 
OHur. Thk gave cojMidfcwblc ijo trade Ure-cen 

Intlia aiu) Roman Empae. Pliny blonm 
us duit Roman «td to ihc ottect of over a million 
sioUag flovwT annunJly into In^ in return for 
spkes^ peppefiT ptttla, beiyls, lortoisc-shell, aromatics^ 
stiks. and other Oriratal ttuatnes; and this estimate 
can hatdlv be rennkd «s an eacag^nuion, oonsidcdng 
the Urge IukU oHloiiiaa coins orcnc first tu'o cenmuts 
A.D. at several places in Southern India. To further iheit 
trade, Roman roeichanis arc said to have csablishcd 
scrrlcmcnts at cenarn pom like KSveripaddanam (Pubir) 
and Mudris (Crangwiote), where they even buiii a tem¬ 
ple of AugusmsA Tamii wiiiecs alsd speak of ‘‘Yava- 
na** ships visiting their pons with wine, vases, and gom, 
which were exchanged tor the ptoducts of South India, 
fadcetl, we aie told that DtavldUn Tukrs somcfifncs 
employed as their bodyguards ‘^powerful Ya^mas, 
dumb jifikrcZtfr,* clad in long coats and armour**—so 
tchpressed tvwc thrt by the smamiess, prowess, and 
constancy of these foieigncei. Thus, South India was 
early bioughi into codtact with the outer woi^ and her 
people grew mighty tod prosperoui by their maiittrne 
and oomnaeidal aetivtdes. 

SfiJdiOM B 

THE PALLAVAS OF KAfJCl* 

JP'lfif awe Mr PaUaiw 7 

The origin of the PalJavas U otre the most vexed 

* Smith, BILL, 4* eiL, op, 4**, 4^J. note f* Oite tepot^ 
cint (odtog town in wfte l^rku, Tnetli, Bautii, 
KanI, c-x. , . , 

»Tticf ifc » dtxenbod heeBuie (bear bagtap! Wdg uamttl- 
littibte iJiCT oouiti exprets themwhm oolf by keaiuto- 

« R. Copstu), lirtoy ^ tit Px/Jfftw t/ Ju*#, Jlidm, iy*«; 
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probleim of andecif Indian liiaiow» THi-b- CnJ 
Piaa among the mditkmal three 

tJiiai?^It*tfaci4jkv^^ *®®c scholar 

Setter 

r„t„Ss 
of ^ land, laomud or allied with the lOtnS^ 
KaJ(]^, Aiucaviirs, and other 'Vccdaroiy** rrihes Aftw 
ritSed^ have 
as a mighij' pl(«^ fora, But.Mr. M. C Rasanavaj^* 
hoW^lttt dte PdUvas were of Cola-Naga cstic^ 
and bclfw^ged fo rhe wjythctu exttemity of the ocnin- 
^ and ^''■fpn. Ii ia said that aa a resule of the ^ww 
bctvcOT luJltv^van Coja and a Naga princess Pdi^ 

-^ughicr of km| Valaivanan of Man^lavalh (an 
n!^- ^Jt>n), asoo was bom to thS 

who was made nifcr of Tondaman* 
^f^kf ?**’'!* ^ dynasty thus fotindiS^iTi 
to be called after the name of tlit moihcr’a natives W 

rcfcrto the viett^iforwardby Dr.Kriahna- 
Sonramull*”/*** ^ were known in the 

fejtn tte Naga chiefttrits. who woe vassals of the 
^asoveteigns Ontheother hand,Dr.KLR Jaj^* 

opmuMi thtr the Palla^ were **neith« foretgnw 

1 Tmml 1,r_L S' W j la .<.> 
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ers nor Dtaviduuu, but good Brahmm fttistocots fknn 
tbc Nbtih, mUiur^ by ptotessioo”, and that they uiuie 
an oS^hoot of the Vakitakas. The anggcaaon le- 
i^dxag ihc noxthcm adinides or a^tadons of the Pal> 
lavas 1^ probably some substance; foe it is sifniilicanr 
that *ihcir eailjest chanen are in Ptiknt, and they 
wene also patrons of Sinskrit leantu^ and euliute. 
But thclc Brahman leal pcdigtcc, despite cenaio tiaditions 
of their connections v«h Chuna^a and Aivattha- 
man, docs not appear to be based oo faa. lDdeed» 
in the Talaguoda msciiption sIk Kadamba MayOniar- 
man deplores the influence over Kidd of the ‘^Paliiva 
Kfatziya)" which etpresaion doubtless indicates the 
K^artiyx stock of the Pallavas.^ 

Bt^han^f vf PaUava pevtr 

Ibe eaclicst sources of Pdlava bistoir are three 
copper plate ciiartcrSt in Ptftfcrlt,* assJj^don pah^ 
gtapbicu grounds to the "thinl and fourth centuries 
of the Chdsrian eta,*'* They mennem a set of rulers 
named Bappadmo, Stvaskandavutman, Buddhy (id^ 
kunt), and Viravarman. Whether Bappudeva was 
aetim founder of die Fialtava power ox not, there 
axe itasons lo believe tltat lie hdd suwy oyer the 
Tciugu Andhapatha tad the Thmil Tondamandalairi; 
the headquarters of the two regions weie respectively 
Dhanyakapi (Dharan^^, near Amaiivati^ and 

* ^ I»£t vm, pp. ja, >4, V. 11* L 4, cfi sry 

tfttw xljwf air frrtq (war n?rx i 
SeemboCNlnifcibt, AdmadttratimMdSmdUfimdtftkt Pa/lott/, 
p. ij. 

*(4) Hkridavolu {Guuui dlytrin} pbicju (ii) HTnIit<lf«lLl 
phn* an) (r) Qq^n CfntdcvTt gnat fbunct in ibe GdoJuc dh- 
ttkt, 

* R. GofMkn, 1/ tU P’oIUm* ^ Kiicit p. )t. I owe 
DUJiy (sggcsdooi and tdcie&cn to dib book. 
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KSficI (modm Comceretun). Hi* jon, Sivaikanda- 
vaimUr d^ignated Dharmi maiilfija, ^ppc^ ta hare 

,he kingdo.^ p^p, f 
HmW b; s«c^ be *oeid not l«we 

We fcatn fiom the tejudgalli Hilary 
d^ct) pities ^rdtiiff his gift <rf a iSiagc ui^ 
S4tih^-tt^ t^t wuiSen) Dckkaa, at tn7nic, ac- 

«j*l»ritT. Probably he i«« also 
dlls idtntiBoiJUon 

a dAubted by some scholaisj Aitoihcr irmiortaat 
figure ta early PsJiava annals is Viypugopa, wba is 
mMd«^ m the Allahabad pillar inscripciM as fcmg 
ol K5ito. Being thus a contcmpoiaiy of SanuidiaeuPta 
vhen he m^d the DakjitiSpatha, VijnuBtraTi^ 
if kSlI-'® floufished about the wcond^rtti 
Of the foi^ GCflfuty AJ>. Unfotmnatejyp his mtdse 

or his fdaiU wiib the 
monat^ ot the Ptaint chaster^ is uncertain. 
Assn^g, houTver. that they were his inancdiaie 
ptcdccEssowj It may not be iride of the mack ro date 
the nsc of tiic PaJlavas about the middle of the third 

AJj.—the period which saw the dissolution 
of the Sltatrihana etnpi«. 

PaJ/mti tj Ihi SwJtrii Cbarim 

Si* sets of eopper^pUtes, inscribed in Sanskrit* 
eeveal the names of a numhec ofFrifaiTa princes-^omc 
mere 1 /TOwMi^and moie than a dorsea of them kines 

fo the fast qua^ of the riath century AJ>. llieae 
^ the donor^ and are oot 

in any known era, hut on pal«wi»bical conai- 
«^uons th^ have been rightly ascribedtothc B£th and 

gun of land to pious Brahmans and afadnes^ and tb^ 
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throw little light oo polidceJ eveoi;. It is not at all 
dear whetbei the soveidgS of the Ptikrit and Sans* 
lodt graots belonged id diderent biaocbcs or wert 
diiccu; cotmected, and even the chtonok^ and order 
of suoxaslon of the tatter grpo^ arc **6^1 ftom 
setikd/^ Nor do we get anf dchniie inTonnaitcin 
regarding ihc tiiiiita of thdr tcrdtoiy. Dr the 
founder of the line. Of counc. ihis inuch wc brow that 
Vlctkiirca or ViralciucaTarman u'as the first to cxmic 
into ptoniincnoc after his marriage with a Naga ^rinersfi. 
AnotWr natewonhy point about these Sanskrit char¬ 
ters is that they wcee issued ftom royal camps. 
Acicofdiiigl}% it !us been argued that KSiki bad slipped 
from the ^ps of the Pdkvas, mtsumably ow'ing to 
a Co]a incunion in the da]^ of Katikila^ and tfaev had 
to letite to die Nellote distriu.^ The Vdfirpi|ayam 
plate msctintkMi^ is even supposed to testify that the it- 
captuie of J^fid ttx>k place in the limc of 1^^ Kumi- 
ravisotr* the theory of a Gojahtttenegin^ ftj however, 
open to objcaioni; for« chronological difficulties apart, 
it Is aigiu&ant that the tecords of the Pallavas themsdves 
nowhere give any indicatitm of thdr loss of 

Tie Gnat PmUm^ 

With tbc Unt quarter of the sbtth ecntucy AJ3., 
we enter upon die most gioiious epoch of PAllat^ Ids' 
ton, and happily the mateciab, too, at out disposal 
yield us oompatarively more data, A new Pdlava 

. d3'nasry was then founded by Siai' 
SmdMviiuu. havi^, a|s<^ known as Sifahavi- 

f^mpottariysn and Avanisidthi. He extended his sway 
up to d^ Kkverl at the cost of the Cofas, and Is futthcJ 
said to havO defeated the Pandj^^* KalsUiras, and 
hfilavas (people of Malanado?) in tbc course of bis 

* Veskayys, yf-T.**, >y‘ai'«7. p- iM- 
*SJJ^ 11, pp. joy f. 
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cxpeduioiis. He was probabljr a dev^ of 

Mabenirt^urm^i J 

Simhavia^u ^ succrcded hi* son, Mabcudia- 
vjT^ 1 or Mahaidtt-ViknuM, about tbe beginning 
of the sev^th ceatuty A.D, A few yeais afi« h2 
a^ssioQ began n deadly and Icmg-diswo struggle 
betwe^ Rdkvii and the ahd|as for 
tnaey tn tiu South. Puhieiin ndaii® in the a2o1c 
insenption* lo have vanquished ‘"^the lord of ibe Palk- 
vw had opposed the rise of hia power** and made 

conce^ his valour bchmd the ramparts of Kiil- 
dpurt, envdoped in the ebst of his armies/* Pulakcitn 
U wrested from ma opponent ±c province of VedeL 
which was put in charge of his younger brother, Kub^ 
y^u vardhana-Viyainafl tddhi. As shown dsewhcie, the 
hirer s successors, designated the Eaarcin cautyas of 
Vedgf, sttbMipicntlj bcounc independent of the Imperial 
house of Vatapi (Bfidami). iWKasakkudi pk^ 
on the other hand, depose that MahcndiaTOmjan I 
^ nctotKKW at PulklOr (modem ftdlut, Chingleput 
distnet). Althou^ the eoenqr U not named, it islikS 
^ have got a refttena here to the Pillava monaich^i 
stress m driving back hia Qlidcya adversary when he 
attempted a thrust on Ka5d italf 

Mahendrava™ I originally’profeasrd fainism. 
dispos^ towards other faiths. But 

about the raddle ^ his edgn, or earlier still, he abjmed 
janmmand mined a staunch Saiva through the inBuence 

Samt Appar. After M^endravantun Ts conver> 
«on» die Jams foil into disfavour, and Saiviam markedly 

_' PP- ^ "* *9- awvw: 

“5. L fl, VciL n, |Mn I, p, ^4j. 
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revived tnd spread .erwiag to the missionary acth'itics of 
Saints Appar and Ttculnana-Sambandar. Maheodia' 
vaonan I appeais to have been toteisnt of other faims 
of Siahmanism. It is said that be coosmictcd a rock 
temple in honout of Vi^u on the bonk of a tank, called 
after him, in Mahendtavadi (North Arcot distda).* 
The Majndsgappattu iascdptlon* futthcr infoims us il^ 
'\ffltu!fldnivamnw 1. dedicated a ahriue io Btalimd, livam, 
and Vif^u, and that it was built without backs, tnoctar, 
metal, and iimber. Thus, Midtendravatman I inttoduc- 
ed into Southern In^ the practice of hewing temples 
out of solid rocks. Indeed, one of his many bifttddi ot 
epithets^ was Ctttaiijn or CMty^karif i.e., tlic builder of 
Cait^ Ot lemptei. They u-erc distinguished by ocnatn 
peculiariues, spcdally c^cal piUais. These rock-<nt 
temples have been discovered at various places, such 
as Dalavanur ^oath Atcor dtstricr), Pallavaraiii, Si}Ta- 
mah^lam. VaJlani (Chingicpat district). 

nfaheculravaiinan 1 gave a hllip to the arts 
of painting, dancing, and music; and the musical ins- 
crlpiion at KudumiyamaiaJ tit LHidukotra State is be¬ 
lieved to have been tnrued St his instance. Besides, 
he is the reputed author of the MattemUsa-pri^- 
tana, a buctesou^ which aHhtds an inCccesciug gj^pae 
into the revelries and religious life of the Kipilikas. 
Pahrparas. Sakyabltikput, and other sects. 

i^arasitiliavamoii I 

After die deuh of ^Fahendravannsn 1, his son 
Narasiriiliavaiman I asecoded the Fallava throne about 
the beginning of the second quaner of the aeventh 
century AJ^. He is one of the most striking pezaonaH* 
tics among the Fallara potentates. Accoimng to the 

fad, IV, pp. t ji-jj. 
■I*m£,XVIJ.pp 14-J7. 
*Sc;c ^ iit Pd/faru ^ K£M, p. 
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Kuriam plates.’ lie socccssJfuUy repaired the onaiaughts 
of Pulakeirn H CSJukya^ who is Mid to have advaaced 
almost up to the gat« of Kaocl. Not comcot with this 
acnievetnent. Natasi rhhavannao f despatched a sdtoog 
force under the command of his Reneral, Sim Tonda, 
nidutamed Paranjod, against V^tipi fBSditni), It 'u'oa 
stormed in 641 AJD.^ and Pukkeiut H appears in have 
been kiljed while hctokally defending his capital. For 
the ncJtt rfiiKcen years QJukifa authority renuined in 
al^ywce. and Natasirobavarinan I assumed the title 
of Vai5pikt>j;^ iu commemoration of rhb great Tictoiy, 
Anothet epithet of hts was hfahimalla, which occurs 
in a fragmcataiy epigraph, discove^ at Vttipj. 
and written tn letters ofabouc the middle of the teventb 
century A.DA Furrhec, we Icam that he sent two 
naval ejtpeditioos to Ceylon in support of hflnavamma. 
a clauiunr to its thtone, who as a refugee at the 
couiT of Narasuhkavanaafl 1 had rendered him loyal 
service* 1 he first could not atdiieve any perma¬ 
nent xesultti, and so the Pallava ships had again to set 
sail from the port of ^fababajipucam. This time Miua- 
vamnu*® positioo became seeme. and the invasion 
created such a profound tnnpiessioa on popolar mind 
that tt was tong remembered like Sri ^Wcandta's 
con^sL of Lahki. Nantalmhavamtan 1 not only 
distinguished himself in wat&te; he was also noteo 
for his architectural aoivities. He is credited with the 
construction of several rock-cut tables to the Tri- 
^inopoty district and IHidukotta. Tneir general plan 
is almost similar to those esceavated by hlahciuiravarii^n 
r esic^ that the fafute ate more otruunenial and 
the pillars, too, look mote ptt^ctionate and elegant. 
Natasithhavannan I Mahimalla toonded. and called after 
his name, the lowvi of hkh&haiipuiaih or iMah£aiaj>a> 
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pursuit wbftb be bcjuitificd by $httoc» like the Dhariru' 
raja Ratha jsclonj^ing to the group now known as the 
Seven t^odaa. 

In NarasirntiaVaimn I'a teigHi the celebrated 
Chingsc pilgiim. Yuan Qiwang* K^i about the 
year 641 AJD» anil stayed dieic for some time* Accord' 
ing to Iiim, the counuy, of vrhkh (Kofi- 
^uia) was the capital^ was known'“as 
(Dtavida). It was (i.ooo li in arcuit. 'The suQ is fertile 
and regularly culcivated, and produces abundance of 
grain. I'hetc arc also many dowers and fruits. It 
produces pTccrous gems and other articles. Hie dimatc 
IS hot, the character of the pe^te courageous. Hicy 
are deeply attached 10 the piincipScs oT honesty ao_d 
truth, and highly esteem Icatiimg; m respect of their 
language and written chaiacters. they differ but little 
from those of Mid'lndia. Tltcrc are some hundred 
of Sa^baramat and 10,000 miests. They all study 
the teaching of the Sthaviui school belong' 
ing to the Great Vehicle. There art some eighty I^va 
temples, and many heietics called NLrettmihas.*^ Yuan 
Chwang says that the Tathigata often came to thb 
country to preach the Law', and Afioka raised stS^i 
here to commemorate sacred sites. The pilgrim furtnci 
informs us that the famous Buddhist teacher, Dhamui- 
paia, hailed &om KMdpuia. 

Paramthwocarmott ! 

After the brief and uneventful rci^ of IMaherulra- 
vatman U, who succeeded his Either Narashhhavacman 
I about 6)) AH., raramcivaravaiman I accecdcd to the 
tltronc. During his time the old enmity beeween the 
Pallavas and the Qlukyas revived, and, as usual, boih 
sides claim victories for themsdm. It is stated in the 

1 Bed. Bjnntr i^rAf ruJWw Wtfii. VoL Q. pp ul' 

»9* 
*9 
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l^arai ttat yifattOdi.^ I aiiik,, aptUKd 
KiiSa* laid low the Imc of MahimaHa^* aad carrod his 
Mms up » Ur^KLii (Halyui. near TridunonoM oa 
thenvetl&TOi. The Pidhn reconfa. on tbc ra.a« 
rcpraacQc Paa^ivaravannaii I as havioe put to Hiehc 
" of PentvalanaUur in the tjUguijli TilSt of 

L ^ district^ the anny of VAtEunadina t 
who iu4 a rae" left for covciinn himself. The 
evn^a: bem^ conffic^. ti may be teasocably pn:^ 

^ ^ antagonists n'w able to fove 
a de^cd advantage o^r the other* Pammes^^var- 
nan I wto a devotw of Siva, and be baih a number of 
temples m hia realm m honour of that deity. 

Nt^asmhevarmaA U 

Faia^SvaraTOrman I died, and the sceptre passed on 
to Jus son, M^sunhai-arman IT iUTasiihha. ^srciim 
^ marked by peace and prosperity, and his rhW 
title ro 15 the building of die wvJlXiown fCailiifanff- 

Airivaidvare 
at Kand and the so-called Shore tempk at Afohi^i- 
puram luve also been attributed to hmi, Naresimha- 
varm^ Tj^ a pat^of men ^letters, and it is believ- 
Surt * ^ chetoncian Da^idin flouriihed at hts 

Nansiri^avarman n was succeeded by PUiamei- 
vaiavar^ It about whom we do not get much infor¬ 
mation from the sources available. 

' ^ ImJ., X pp. t»' 6, 
^ ftrTssrer^nif i 

PP' *■ ^ »'l 
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Najiiiffarwjr) and bis Jfffstiifri 

Wltui Famncivanivannaji II dkd about tlte »9cand 
dccadt of the eighth ccntut^ AJ^.j the kingdom was 
involved in chil ivai^ each ebimont makinc a bid Hot 
rhe thione. It appears ftom the tcsdinonv oFKasak- 
kudi plates and i.nc sculpniral lepiesentations inside the 
Vaiku^fl^epenimal temple at Kahci thac the people cven- 
tttally ettC 'C as It teg a popular prince named Nandivar- 
nmn, son of HlEa^yavmunan, who was a dcsccodunt of 
a brother of Xhirtng the feign of Nandi-' 
\'annan tbcic was a renewal of the TbJIava-Oluk^ 
animosity. It is said that ^/U^andditya H Qlukya 
invaded the tblkva tetdeodes shortly aiicr coming to 
the throne in AJ5. 73 j, and took their capial KiftcL 
Nandivaanau, however, soon recovered the lost ground, 
and drove away the enemy. The Pallava nwnsi^ had 
also to contend against other ^towers, ^dially of the 
South, like the Dromijas (Tamils), the r^^yas. and a 
Ganga chief, who may lx identified with Sripuni^a 
(r. 716-76 AJD.), In hti wars Nandivamian was ably 

^ assisted by his ^cral Udayacandta, Furthet, it Is 
allied that Nandtvarman suficred a reverse at the binds 
cd'Utntidurga, a pzince of the Raftiak^ dyiiaaty, which 
supplanted the Qlukyas of Ya^i (Badami) in the 
Dekkm about the middle of the eighth centuty' AJ>. 

Naadtvamian rated for at sixty-five years 
accoiding to an msedption discovtred at the Adh^naha 
temple at Mahflhalipiiiiih, He bore the epithet Falb- 
vamalla, and was a Vaismva by faith. He is credited 
with having built a number of idij’ious c<Mccs, 

Nandivattmn's successor was Dantivanu^ his 
son by queen Revi, probably a Ri^ttakilpt princess. 
It is believed that she was the daughter of l^tidurg^ 
who, after the cessauon of warlike ^dooa with Nai^li- 
vannan Ibllavamalla, married her to him. But in spite 
of this alliance, Govinda HI is lecotdcd to have attack¬ 
ed Kaftcl aboot the year 804 AD., and vanquished 
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its ruifi Dmtiea (Dsmtivarinan). The buTCTt whose 
reign tasted a liutc over hatf a ccutuiy Isom fiiva 
776 to SaB A,D^ also iiiMSUied swords with the PIA- 
^y*s—the tiilitioiud opponents of his bouse. So 
dU his woccwois, Narwb (f- 818-51 A.D.) and Ntipa- 
lurtga^-annan fr. 851-76 A.D.). The iMt important 
sovwign of me line was Apatafitavarmfln (e. *7^5 
A.D,), who, hiving allied himself with the Gadga pnoM, 
Prithvipati I, inflicted a crushing defeat about B80 AJ>. 
on the Pa^ya monaich, Varaauni n* in die battle of 
StI Puptmbiyam near Kytnbhaknnam. These con- 
Qicts went on until the Rillava power received its dcaih- 
blow by the arms of the Cola kuig, Adlm f, who ov^ 
whelmed ApatSibavaLtima and anoeaed Tondatnanda- 
Usi. Thus, the once mighty Pallava kingdom cessed 
to ejjtst as a factor m the politics of the South. Some 
other minor princes arc, no doubt, known feom ms* 
criptions, bur their position in the Paliava genealogy is 
uncertain. 

tn the course of their rule for dtout seven centu- 
ties. the l^lavas left an indelible impress on the 
adnunistrarion, religion, litcrtturc, and art,of the Tamil 
countty. Let us now consider each of these aspects 

in bfkf t , , 11 j 
At the licad of the government was the king, called 

in wsaipUons Mahir^ and Dlmnmmahiwia. He wb3 
assbred by a body of ministers or counalbrs (ra/jem- 
drkffJns) in the disposal of state business, and his oidera 
were drawn up bj' his private Moeury. As m Ac 
Maurya and Gupta adnuniatiations, t^rc was a regular 
hicrairhv of otiiciil&r civil and tnilitotj'* Tbufi, tn a 
Pallava tnscriprion the king is said to have sent grcetm{» 
to the princes (rajiikujpdfa), rulers of district 
chief Mudaxiiai (customs ofirscers)^ local prefects (ifey#- 
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d^ihr/a)... ihc f«c4K)likis of the v^oas vilb^ci 
(gdura-sd^abhpia).mmistei* {arntt^tha), guaJds 
{arakhadikaia). gSHtiLu (captaii^ or fofcsnifticcjs?). 
datihis (messengere?), spies {#i2^iinw7/<fAiij'), and warrtois 
{pbttia/namsas). The territory of the cinfitre w’js dhitkd 
into provinces tjdflrm ot ma^^ias\ which wm gp- 
vcmed by princes of die blood royal or by 3cion3 of 
noble juid distniguisheJ tamiEcs, Other etnaller dm> 
skms were kaftam and nddnt having their own officers. 
Regarding the organmdou of the village (ff'dnta or 
srma), wfich was tlic lowest and tnost impoctent _imk 
nf adrninistratioti, we do not get tnuch infonmiioa ftotn 
tJie early Rillnva ceconb^ but during the time of the 
later PilbtTts the village Sahhd with the various commit¬ 
tees for the nuuiagcmeni and upkeep of g^ens, icm- 
ptes, public hath% tanks, etc,, SO chataeteiistk of nuad 
life under the Colas, appears to have existed. Beetles, 
the Sffh^ exe reified iudicia! funcricuis and acted die 
trustee of public endrtwroents. Tlicte was an cfficieiit 
system of irrigatioti and land-survey. The vilbge 
ijoundarics were ptopctly marked, and full details of 
arable and fallow lands were collected for revenue pur¬ 
pose as Weil as for making gtaiita to pious and learned 
Biahmans. Taxation was ehibotate, and wc are told 
(hat the king laid daitn to eighteen kinds of dues 
(affddadapmriMnts) from the village people. &mc idea of 
these exactions may be had from the exemptions enume* 
rated in inscriptions. For instance, the Htraha^^igalii 
places refer to the immunity granted from the la^g 
nf sweet and sour ndlk and sugar.from taxes. 
forced labour__ .grass and wood..vegetables and 
ffowen, etc. The Tandantomm plates also gtvc freedom 
from the fblkiwiog uxca: duty ran oil-press and looms, 

tltc fa? on marriages, arr/fn fee on poucra, 
duty on loddy-diawcra and siicphcrdfi, fee on 

stalls^ hiokeiage fee, fimaa^tikAdftam, royalty pid for 
the manuiacture of salt, the gCHxl cow, the good bull. 
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tattiadfii fee on baskets of grain ejjposc*^ fo*" sak in the 
tnaikct, jucca-nuts ejqx>sed foi sale in the shops, etc. 
Tims, the tesouiccs of the people were fuUf tapped and 
hamesaed in the inicitsts of administiadon, which was 
wdl organised. 

Uttrattm 

Daring the rule of the Pallavas ^fc was consi¬ 
derable Utcrtty activitj, and Sanskrit enjoyed royal 
patronage. Barring a few, all the eaily P&Jlaya insenp- 
tjnns lie b that laiiiguagc, and even in the lat« oms 
where Tamil U used, the praSatti portions am in S^knt 
of a high twdet. Kafici, the capital, seems to have been a 
rccogawd centre of learning aiul calturc wm ^re 
early rimes.* Hither came the famous Buddhist diMecti- 
dan. Digniga, to satisfy his mtcliectual and spintum 
thirst, and a^ut the middle of the fourth ccniuTy “*0, 
the Brahman MayOrafiatman, who found^ the Kadamba 
line, is said to have completed his Vedk^ studies here. 
The Vedic colleges were then located in temples en¬ 
dowed by the rich and the devout. Further, Smhavismi 
(lasr tjuaricr of the si»h oentory) is represented as hav¬ 
ing invited the great poet, Bhiravi, to his coun, and it is, 
briicveti that Dandin, the celebrated writer on poetic^ 
lived io the reign of Narasimhavannan 11 RIjasiihha 
fend of the seventh century AD-). Anwng oihcr con- 
tempo rancs of Dai;idhi> we may mention Matrutotta. 
One of iht Pillava kings, Mahendtavaiman I. ^-as him' 
self probably an author of repute. To h^ has been 
attriwitcd a wirfcsquc named the 
Sonic scholifs iuc also of optniofi thAi S^wknt 
published leandy in Trivandrum as Bhasa's were abrid' 

ij. L VoL II. 
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district) rtpi«ent a dcw style imiwied m Sot^ India 
by M^icfldnivannaa I. They ere «cav4ted out of 
aoUtl fOcks, and axe disringuished by aicubr 
ncculiftT forms of Awvpifl^/, pnab/zaU^piH^ iJin cubicil 
pilUiK.* To the second amgc lielong the temples cats- 
tiucted by Naraairihsivannaii I MahimalU. His cailier 
ahiincs xt Pudukotmimd Trichinopoly disina *rt rtwk- 
cut like those of Mahendravannan I exeept that they 
hive more omamenwl ai^ ftOlatt 
portions. Sabseqiienriy 
Sau built Rii/AtJ M tbc D iftnniraja. 
single ufifliic booWetv »t ^lahibdroimm. Then fol- 
lowevl mc fittucTOcal tempto of bfick «ml ^*J^*^* 
both with lofty towers nsing in twrs- best spea- 
mJts of these^ the KrilaSanitha at and ihe^ 
called Shore temple of the Seven Paj^xlas gtoup. Chw 
noteworthv feature of some shrines is tha 
adorned by beautiful lifcdifce images of P^va 
and th«r.quccns. The evolution and dc^-clopmcnt ^ 
Palljiva ardiiicciure continued until the rise of a new 
style called after tlic great 0>las, 

Section C 

THE CO^AS 

The name Qita has sometimes been taktm to mean 
'hovetti' iJOiD the Tamil toot 'cBj* (to ltov«% •wherew 
others ainneei it with Sonsktit *wim (thief) 
‘ccilarn^ (milki). or with die wi>rd ‘Kola . which ui the 
early days tksigowed the daifc<olout^ 
wpulatkm uf Southetn ludia in gcnei^.’* What^ 
the value of these suggestions tcgaiding the otigm 

* HL A. jUkkanta SiMo, T6f Ciita/, p. 14. 1 nave stodiw 
both the voiutoca wtib gicti pioGi. 
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81 AJ>.) and the of Ptolemy (wm mTHrUiy of 
ihc second ccnnity AX).) fimhar gme lU tome infor- 
midoa rcgonling ihc Coja countiy and its inland towhs 
and pom, Tltcii the liceratum,-assigned with a 
good deal of plauatbihty u> ^'the fini few cetmmea of t he 
C^tdat) Era/* testihea to the mlc of scvcml Cola prin¬ 
ces, some <rf whom appear to be mete legendary models 
of chaiity and justice. Others, however, may probably 
be bistorical hgures, although any attempt to settle their 
chftxoology and otiki of sucoesdan ta haflUng tn the 
cxrmne. One of them was Katlkab, son of ilaili- 
jcu'ctmt. It is said that the Cola kingdom gained greatly 
both in eerntotyandmtnftuencc under him, his most not¬ 
able acliievcmenc being die defoit of the Pan^ya and the 
Cera kings and a ntunber of minor chieftains, allied aiih 
them, in the badic of Vepni (Kovil-Vemii, neat Tanpre). 
I’ESsing down tlic stmim of time, we oome to Pciunar- 
kijli, allt^cd to have cclehrared the VUjKSijya; and 
cenganan, who, Ukc Karikila, is (he subject of many a 
legend. About the third or founb cenmry AX>, the 
0>}as sufiieued an cdipEC owmg to the rise of the Pallavas 
amt the aggressions of the I^in^yas and the Ccias. Of 
couisc, the Cnf^ condmied to exist, hut for tile next 
few caitmies they were of no consequence,-bowing tow 
before almost every blast. Towaros the dose of the 
fourth decade of the iieycnth cennuy A.D. we are cold 
by Yuan Chwang that “the country of Om-U-yt (CfttyiL 
or 0>|a) is about or ayoo // in . dreuit, and the 
capita] is about to It round. It is descried and wild, a 
successitm of marshes and jungle, llic population is 
very small, and troops and brigands go through the 
coiinriy openly. The cliinate Is nor; the manncTs of the 
people dissolute and crucL Tire dispofition of men 
IS naturally fierce; they arc arrached to hcrciical teadung, 
'ilic SaH^tfiramas are mined and diny as well as the 
ptieats. There arc some tens of Deyst temples, and many 
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of the tisuDe. there is hardly- any doubt ibs^ Hkc uw 
Pa^j^yas and the Cctas, the Co|a* wkc indigenous to 
the ^urh, although in Istei litejatufc anti inscttptlooa 
they arc ascribed a mythical descent &oin the Sun.^ 

Tif/r ttrrhery mid laa'nt 

The traditional Cofa-majidahm or the kingdom of 
the Co|as lav north and south between the two rivets, 
Pemuj- jmd'VcIUtu (VcIIar), and cougtdy comprised 
tlic ny^rm districts of Taniorc and Tiidiint^ly and a 
noftitm of the Pudukotta State* These limits amsi- 
derably varied as the power of the Cojas dcvclooed or 
dedined in the course of dynastic conflicts. Among 
the capitals, we knofw of Ungapuia (Utaiyur, near 
Tiichinopoly), Taiijuvur (Tmjorc), and Ganga^on^- 
Cc>|Apixntiiii flod their most nnporiajut port was Kaven^ 
pjidaanam (Puhir)^ situsttd at the muuth of the Kl^ri 
rivet [northcni bomdi), from where the Odits carried 
on a brisk trade with the outside wodd. 

iiiir^ btstory 

The Codas or Coi^ as rulers, ate known to lave 
Gosted from rernotc aniicjuity. They have been u^ntKat* 
cd by the gtammarian, KStyayana (ri/re 4th century 
B.C>, and in the Mahebbmaia, According to D and 
Xffl Rock Edkis of Aioka, which are the cidieai his¬ 
torical docujiieats to refer to ilie Codas, ih^ were a 
friendly power in the South beyond the pate of JMuryan 
suzctainiy.*.’ Neil, the Afofwnrw/rt thoows some lich^ 
the Fckmons between Coja-ranha and Ccyltm, for we 
[cam that about the middle of the second century 
D*C. a Coja named Eliia conquered the island and 
ruled there for a fairly long period. The FrHplm (riria 

* Tiwi, p* jl. In ifiscripiiona lA c|H»iiymci«» Cd* 
gjulb tfM^nuoa (tte 
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gidctus, nude during this period, c£ eftdicr works of 
Bhisi and SMnka fbr being staged at tbc Fttllava. couit.*** 
Whatever the truth, the IMkva mottirehs were cur* 
tainly patrons of men of letters. 

According to Yuan Chwang, the oounerj, whose 
capital was Kancipura, had "sojne hundred of Sai^^ 
ramas and 10,000 priests. Ihcv ali study the teaching 
of the Sthavita. (C&nr^//a^n) school bclongbg to the 
Great Vehicle.*’* He further deposes that Dharma- 
pSla, the well'kaowD Buddhist tcadicL bailed from 
Kiftciputa. Thus, Ehiddbisin was not decadent In the 
Pallava kingdom; indeed, some of the mly princes of 
the family were votaries of this &ith. Similaily, Yiian 
Grwane refen to the existence of Ntrgraothas/’ 
Mahendnvactmn 1 was himaclf ongin^y a Jain, and 
he turned a SaJva through the influence of Saint Appar. 
The latter and Tirujnina-Samfaaiidar acalously earned 
on their tnisstOinaiy acdviucs in the South wim the re- 
suit that Buddhrsm and J[9unbm dccitned, and there 
was a marked reriTal of Suvism. Many of the t^Uffvm 
mottatchs wete profound devotees of the god Siva. 
Bui they were also tolerant of Vaispavism, whiw fiourish- 
eJ because of the eBbrts of the A|vars (Vaifpava saints). 

Art 

The religious revival of the pedod gave an immense 
impetus to the architcctuial actividcs of the Pallava 
ptinocs. Their edifices are doubtless among the noblest 
motmments in South India. We see in them thicc 
or four dininct types. Those found at DaUvanur 
(South Aicot district), Pallavanith, Vallarh (Oiinglcput 

^ R. G«aliii, fiitmy if th Adfinwi if JCfAf, |>> iffi* 
■ See yisA. 
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81 AJ^.) and the Ct^g^pJ^ of Ptolemy (Hrea of 
the second txnnity AJ3.) furrhet give ua aojnt* Jnfor- 
midoa rc^anliiig ihc Coji countiy and its inland towhs 
and pons. Then tlic Sa^tif Jiceiatuie,-»signed leirh a 
gocid deal of plaustbllity to ^'the lint few ccomncs of the 
Qndsuaa testifies to the tulc of scvcml Cola prut' 
CCS, some of whom appear to be mete legendary models 
of charity and justice. Others^ however* may probably 
be historical figures, although any attempt to settle their 
chronology and orilci of succession is haflUng in the 
camme. One of them was Katihila, son of llafi- 
jcu'ctmi. It is said that the Cola kingdom gained greatly 
both in tenritoty and in influence under him, his most not* 
able achievement bektg the dcfi»tt of the PS^ya and the 
Cera kings and a number of minor chieftains* allied aiih 
them* in the batlie of Vepni (Kovil-Vemii, near Tanpre). 
I’ESsing down tlic sctmrt of dme, we come to Perunar- 
fcilli, alleged to have cclehrared the and Kiac^ 
cenganan* who* Ukc Karikila* is the subject of many a 
legend. About the third or founh century AJ3, the 
Cojas sufiiaied an cdip&e owing to ihe rise of the Pallavas 
amt the aggressions of the I^^yas and the Caas, Of 
couise, the Cofas condmicd to exist* but for the next 
few centuries they were of no consequenee*-bowing tow 
befure almost every blast. Towams the dose of the 
fontth decade of die seventh century A.D, we are cold 
by Yuan Chwang that **the country of Om-li-ft (Cfttya 
or Cota) is about a^oo or ajoo // in . circuit* and the 
capita] is about lo li round. It is deserted and wild* a 
succesaitm of marshes and jungle, 'llic population 1$ 
very mull, and troops and biipcds go duough the 
counriy openly. The ctimate ja nor; the nianncis of the 
|>cop]e dissolute and crueL Tlw dispofidon of men 
IS naturally fierce; they ate arrajchrd to heretical tendung. 
Tlte SaH^^rdftra/ ate ruined and dirty as well as the 
priests. There arc some tens of Deva temples, and many 
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Nirgiantha heretics The country, thusdescribodlay the 
Quo esc pil|^uiif conetponds, accoiding to Dr, Vincent 
Smith, vnth **a puccion of the CecM dfinicfs, »nd more 
spccifllly with the Cuddiywh dlstiici.'*® ^ Vlieiher one 
agrees with this idaui&catioti or not, it t* doubtless 
tiotcwQcthy' that Yuan Qiwiuig matniains fiilciioc regard¬ 
ing its rulw, Pfcsamably, this was bcomsc the Cola chief 
thtn wielded litUc power, and was perhaps only a feoda- 
toty of the Pallava sovereign. The fortunes of the Colas 
were indeed now compfacly enveloped iti darkness. 
But when the Pallavi moitarchy dodined about the 
rniddie of the ninth cenmiy A J3., tire sun. of Cola glory 
onofr again sbonc on ihe political bodaon, of the South. 

TAf I^ptria/ Ce^ 

The gteaincss of the Cojas was revived by tbc 
. dynasty founded by Vijayibiya, 

Vijiytura whose exact relation to the earlier 
Co^ Is unfortunately unknown, hie began bis rule 
shortly befote f jo A.D. in the neighboudiOM of Uniyur, 
pTubabiy os a vassal of the Pallava king. It is believed 
that Vijay&taya captured TaHiiviir Tanjoie* from the 
Muttfltaiyar chicu, who were partisans of the Faodya 
monarch, Varstgunavaimafl, 

Vijayil^ya svas succeeded by His able son, Aditya I, 
about Syj A.D. He coruidoaoly enhanced the power 

* Bod, Wwidf VoL Q, p, «Tt 
■ EJ4J, 4di oL, p. 4tir ^ 
* Vtl«ylkyt durb TaBjlvUt Oi TsfiJIfnid (Tsnjnrc) tbc cfakf 

OTT of die Ccis nxlm, although after the cotiquat of the Piflara 
tetiitniua KUci becune '*a sort of tubiidla^ eaplttl." Subte- 
quoutf, fUtmeUm t built the oe* ctplal of G*nga|ioiI of GaAgei- 
ko9i^-Co4*putBdi. ^ 
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an4 pccsdge of the femily, for lie ovmhirw the PaJkvu 
Apaji|iiavannin anU brought To^aman^^Utb under hb 
away about 89a AJ3. Aclttya 1 ja abo rtpjre^med 10 
have conquered Kongudeia and taketr Talki^^, the seat 
of (he Gadcas. A<lir>'x I waa 1 votary of Shn, 
to whose httttour he buitt sevetal (rmptes. 

ParJutaka / 

When Adtryvi’s aon, Faramaka I, ascended the 
thxooCf the Cob realm i^mpiiscd ah^ist the entire 
cssicm counciy from KalahasU and Madras ut the north 
to the (Civcil in the souths and dudng his tong rcJgn 
from 907 A.D. 10 95} A.D. he e>£tcndccl k still lurthei;. 
Rrst^ l>c annexed tbs territories of the Pindya king, 
mbsunha, who had to Act for safety to' Ceylon; 
adu to commcmoniic this exploit Farintaka:. 1 adopted 

then tuened hb arms towards Ccybn, but the raid 
proved abortive. He next “uprooted two Bins kings 
and conquered the Vaidiunbas."’ Parintabi I finady 
swept awa^ all traces, of Pallaim power, and pushed 
his auiboj^ up to Ndloic in the norths Thb 
rapid expansion of the Coja ktngdam, however, 
did not bring bint peace, la the last decade of 
liis reign, diaruprivc [cndeneks manucsted themselves, 
and be was involved uv a fcriihic oonllict with Krif^a III 
RiftrakupL Altbou^ some hue Coja inscriptions 
cte^t Barantaka I wim havi^ icpuliied his mighty rival, 
a considetation of tlic avail^lc evidence wriuld show 
thai Kebps 111 won a dedded victory over the Co]a 
forces with the htlp of the Cahga prince. Butuga H. 
Indeed, it appe^ that the invader seuxd 
KaScl and Tanjorc, and assunxd the proud epithet of 
^Tanjaiyunleotjd*." Aijaditya. ihe eldest son of Parana 

» J. 7, J, n. no. 7*. V. j{ Thr O^j, p. i }0, 
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taia I, w killed in the battk c>£ Takknlath (North 
Atcnt district) m 949 A.D.,^ and Kti?Qi mk alleged to 
have mMchtfa rrmrnphantiy even up to RantciviiratiL. 
Whether the latter claim is true or cot, there is Itardiy 
any doubt that rhc Cotas received a disastiaus blou\ 
and that they took sotne time to teoover from it. 

^tantaka T pctifomied several cboiitable sacrifices; 
and being ■ devout Saiva, Ufce his finhci, he _ gave 
impetus to die erecting of religious cdificeSi, ^d Itunsclf 
covered the Siva temple of Gthunbatam with gold^* 

Ptriad a/ aimav/x 

With the death of Raiancaka 1 in 915 tile his¬ 
tory 0/ the Co [as for the neiu three decMcs is much eon- 
^ucd. Scholars differ iti their opinions considerably 
tcgaiding die interptciatiDn of facts, but it seems thar 
after him tilled His two sons, Gan^tai^iiya and Andjaya, 
and that die latter W’as followed by hi» son, Sun^m 
Co[a, who was in rum succeeded by Aditya It Karikala 
and IJttaiiia Cola, Tlicy were weaklings, and except for 
the usual family ihuieues and wan with neighbours, 
their reigns arc not lelkved by any important event. 

Kejardja I (r. 9SJ-10T4 /l.D.) 

With the aecewion of Swndara CoIa*s son, 
who was kj-own a variety of ri ties such as MuthimtM' 
Coliideva, Jayangonda, Gojanmartani^a cm., began the 
most glorious epoch of the Colas.* He inherited a dia- 

the AedtOt itucdpdnn, dated in the y*ar *71=949- 
fo AD. {Bfi, ImJ., IV, pp, 1C-J7)- TalialaiB Is abmt u 
to the Knuk-eut of Arltneun in. the North Aioot diitrict {lUd,, 

bcEmKn £he Xfth tune, ind die x|,tfa July 
p. X17)* 
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organised and an attenuated kingdom, but by hb abUity, 
proves, and tmUiafy skill he soon built it up again, 
and raised himself to a position of supiemaqr in the 
Soutlt. 

One of the earliest exploits of Raiatfija I w-as the . 
subjugation of rhe Cetas, whose fleet he destroyed ai 
FCanddnr. Then he took Maduti and capmi^d the 
Pa^ya kuig, Amaxabhujaiiga- Rljaiija 1 also ccuu^uercd 
KoLlam ano the fortress of Lid^ai in the Western Ghats 
and Mahi-N^o, •denufied with Coorg, At this time, 
the alEurs of Ceylon haring fallen into ctWusicn, he 
invaded the island and annexed its northern part, which 
became a Co|a province under the name, Muriima^i- 
Coht-Mandalacb. Next, tie subdued Gadgas’idi and 
NtUaiiifaapidl, constiiuting the bulk of Mysore. The 
evcr-e:^andtng power and influence of Rijaiaja I could 
not be a nuiriee of indifler^ce to his Western QluJ^ 
conicmpontiy, and so a trial cf strcogih 1x:rwccn ifte 
two was inevitable. Whatever tfjc truth in Taflapa's 
claim (referred id in an inaciiptkm dated AJJ.) to 
have vontjiiishcd the Cbjaa, his yuf^ccssor Satyiftaya, 
at any me, fared badly against Riianlju. f, who is alleged! 
to Im'c captured Ra^apid^ **>d tkvurated the C^it^a 
territory. Saiyiiraya (r, 997-1008 AJ3.) was, no doul», 
stunned by the terdhe onslaught, but he did not tai^ 
loi^ to lecovcr and hurl badk die Coja ads'ancc. 
Rijaraja I then overran the Eastern OLlukya counny of 
VcAg!. Saktivannan (e. 999.1011 AX).) tried to stem the 
rising tide of Cola a^ession, but his youngci brotbti 
and successor, VimaJIditya (loit-is A.D.X recognised 
the overlDtdsbrp of Ripra|a I, who as a mark of rriend- 
sfatp gave him tb c tiand of his dtuightex, Kund^aj (Kofi- 
dayij. We are further told that the conquests of Rija- 
fija I included KaJMga and “the old islands of the sea 
nt^bccing 11,000”, which have been geccmlly id^tiiicd 
with the Liccadives and the Maldives, This, if mie, 
doubtless speaks highly of the cficcdvencss of the Co|a 
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fleet. ThsSf fiijataja I made Itimsclf tnasii::r o( aioiQst tiie 
whole of the present Madras Pecsitkney, Cboig, pacts of 
Mysore and Qylott^ and otl^ isfamis. Tliesewcte indeed 
icmarloifite aducvcjneius, and place Kijaciji I among 
the fijicmost wamots and cmpltt-buddos, of ancient 
rndia. ^ 

Riiacaja Fs claim to fame rest* also on the bcanttful 
*cfflplc wht^ he constTOCted at I'anjoie. It is caJIetl 

^jaiijcfvaiA al'icf liu name, and » specialty noted for 
its huge ntopoctionSj, simple design, deeant sculpnincs, 

.and fine dcoocative motifs. On uic walls of the tempk 
is engraved an account of Ra|aza}B*a exploits, and 
for mu lonunatc ciccumsiancc we slntMid noc have 
known all the detaib of bts eateer. 

IUja£i|a's &aivixm w-as by no nicans in tolerant of 
other oceds. ffc endowed ahd ^buik some temples of 
Vl?ou too. Besides, it is said that he gnmeed a village 
to the Buddhist VlMra at Negapaiam, cmutrucicd by 
Sd'^Sra-VijayomtdMvarinan, die Sailendra king of 

and Kaptna beyond the sea in the Midav pc^ 
nictsuifl. 

R4fmkia I Gati^'h>p4^ (f, 1014-^ A.O,) 

After the death of Rajaraja 1, the sceptre passed to 
his worthyson, Rljcndca E, who lutd shared the burden of 
government wnth the fotmer duiing the cbdng yeara 
of his reign. Indeed, the cegnal xtara of Rajcndn I 
ate cuitnted fiom toia AX)., wlteii uc was foonalk dec¬ 
lared yiswn^.i He ptoved a chip of the old block, and 
by his military valour and adminisaaiivc talents he raised 
the Cola empire id die pinnacle of glory. Already in 
the rime of bis father, Raicndta I bad won renown as a 
warrior by his sneoessfiu attacks on Idi>o£ainidu (Rai 
chtir district), Banavasi (north Kan^), KoUippikkai 

^ This cvem mok place appioxunaielf hcimtun the myth 
Mitth awl ihe yiH Jtily A- O. ton JidL, tX,{». 117). 
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fitulpati, 4ii)d foc^ps Manyakh^a 
at iSSieti), He W thus carried his ai^^wntw the 
Tuiigahhadia right mto the heart of the Olukya 
to^ A frw yc«5 coining to the th^t. prpb^Jy 
alSit 1017 AJ>, ho anneaed the w^lc of Mon, 
its northern port having been piously conquered b) 
Riiitiia 1. The following year he rr-asierfui Low 
S^!S4;o™rU«te.p<l4«l. 4c 
ITV and appi>inicd his son. Jatavaoi^ Sui^ta, Viotf 
^these remtoiics with the ritlc^ Cola-TK^^ya, 
Riiendn 1 maintain^ his Isold on the 
isUndi" (ptohahly the 
had bcei^tiucred earlier by 

lulcya monarch, Jayashhha H Jagadekam^ 
X D1, The ^ukya lecords represent the iat« ts 

Arte^hUCol. «S^. 
SS- on the other hand, avers that Jaya^. H 

bis back at Mnsangi (ot Mi^angi) and bd him- 
ftidf **t Whatever mav have been the ^al issue, this ranch 
^ diat Jiyarirhha n ^nrinued to be _^ 

of the country up to the Ti^gjfalwiri* 
I directed his arms towards the Nort^ and ^ ano^ 
auuebed triumphantly a® Ganges ^ ^ 
dominions of ^lahifdla, 
told in the Tirimialai (neat PoJiU. 
bscripdtui* that { subtugi^ *TvSSimS£ 
/OrisaV KosalaitiSj^ CSouthun KosaJa^ piia^pala 
of Tandabuiti (Da^da^^tukii, pTobably 

„ s'sssils »"^s-te r-'K 
^ Sit a cap«li«i«». /-A 
oju^ XIV (iMi). w-1**-*®- 

IX, pp. tmi- 
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of VajQgllailcji Bengal); Mahjplk, the 
mJtr (a 991-1040 A^,); Utim-Bijam {Norili ^^a). 
As tm nortbem tnciuston is mtniioticd in the 
Tinimaiai inacdption dated to tbc ijllt ym of 
Eajeitdia I’s reign ^nd haa been omitted in the Merpldi 
iflscnjpdoo of the 9^1 yciA^ one may ttawoably sup^se 
that n took place some ctmc between loai and 1025 

It was fkiubtlesa an audadoiis campalg]^ and to 
conunemoratc it he adopted the tide of GaAgai-kooda<* 
Ihit the invasion did not ykld any permanent rt^tt 
except that some minor Katnam ducfiains settled in 
Western Bengal, and KSjendra I imported into hts king¬ 
dom a number of Saivaa from the banks of the Ganges. 
The Co^ moimch^a achievements were not iiimtcd 
to land only; he possessed a powctful fleet, which 
gained sucocssea across the Bay of Bengal. It is said 
diat be vanished SarngtSmavijarotradgavannan, 
and con^ered Ka^a or Kadicaiii and other places in 
Ember India. Presumably, the ca^didoii was under¬ 
taken not merely to satisfy Rajendra Fs amhhioaa, but 
to further commercial Intercoimc between the Malay 
peninsula and Sautb India. After this almost uninter¬ 
rupted career of conquest and aggrandisemenr^ Rajendia 
I meathed the sword. His lubaequcnt reign was, how¬ 
ever, not endiely peaceful. Revolts occurred in Kerala 
and the FSpdyR tcalm^ but they vtte effectively suppress¬ 
ed by the oown-priiioc, lUjidhirSja, who also claims to 
have successfully fougM against the Western Olukya 
ruler, Someivara 1 AnavarmlhL 

Rijendta I founded a new' capital called afmr him 
Gaffgu-kopd^-Col^nirBm, idendfied with modem Gan- 
g^kundapunuh. It boasted of a magoifleent pabce and 
a tcnipk adorned with, exquisite granite soUptuccs, but 

* S, 1.Va). Itr, nt, 1, itM, pp. <7-19, 
• Hia. AftrAh Imitt V<^CjK jiS. 
^Atnnng other of lUjendia I wert V}kiiina4jo|a, 

1*ei4keieiCv«niiHa, ind Vta-Rlieiiiirt, eie. 
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unfoituiuudy i^icse edicts and wocks of art have at- 
togethct: pexiabed owing to dm pitiless opexadons of 
both man and nature. Id the vicmiiy of tnc new dtr^ 
Rajr^ia 1 also csczvatzd an iminense aitifictal tank, 
which was filled with water by channels fram the Kole- 
nm and Vdlar livecs. It is said that the lake and 

wctc flestroycd by a hostile iotoe* and its 
bed U now a thtefc: faiest. 

I (jt, io44'5a AJ^.} 

Raicndra 1 was succeeded by his son* RajSdhiti^ I, 
in 1044 A.D. Ih; had been associated with bis father*! 
administration sinoc loi 8 AJ>. in the capadiy trf* 
raja^ and had disdnguisbed hims^ in warfare as wen, 
Wbes be came to the throne^ Rijadhiraia I hod to face 
many ttoublcs^ but all opjioEJUon was soon laid bw. 
He wbdued the Pi^dya and Kctak kings, who in 
Idigue with the nilcrt of Lsdki (Ceylon) named Vikkam- 
abunt, Vikkainap3i^dt^ Vha-Salanicgl^ and Sd-Valkh' 
bha-Madanaiija, Pit^imably, It was in celtbiatc his 
victocies over these advcnaxics that Riiidbinlja I 
perfotmed die sactifice. He also tbught with 
the Western Glukya mrmardi, Somelvaia I Ahavainalla 
(e. ta4a*€S AD,). Ac ficsi, fomuic appears to have 
favontrd the (jo]a sovereign,^ but eveotuilly in the 
famous battle of l&ppatn he kut his lt& in. May, lojs. 
AD» 

R^tmfra (drw) U (a. 1051-63 A,P.) 

Aif&idutija 1 having been IdUed^his younger brother* 

*■ li ii mid that AIhyuuIIx "hcoune i&wc}, IntniRcd ditgnw, 
end ns amf* {SJJ^ III, fi. its), 

' Tilts due is knavn from IK Ms^ttiungalun inscnfitioo of 
the founh yeu of Rijoidn ll*t teigs )V)» *ee tho Hi*' 
torit*i Itutfipmut *J JAMdvrs Jidia, (Msom, lyja), p. 7s. 
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Rajcndia U was proclaiinecl king on tbc 
bacdeficM itself. During his time, tbc between 
the Cojas and the C^ukyas contirn^, and both sides, 
as usual, daun victoiy ibr tbcmselves. Indeed, the G)ia 
msciiptions state that Rfijendea n pressed on ro KoM' 
pur (^llapumm) and planicd a J^stamkha tbecci^ 
while Bilbai^, author of me t'lJh/vmdwtada’afariiff, rcpie- 
SdUs Somc^vara I to hav'c stormed even Kidei, then an 
unpotiant Cb}a centre. In the £ue of these coofllcdng 
accounts, whu seems to be dte tnitb is that none m 
the contending pa^s could deddedly succeed against 
Utt other, thing, however, U clear that Eajendia 11 
maintained tls Co]fl empire intact, 

VhthRJJmdra (v, 106J-70 

In to6j A-D., Rajeodta II was followed by his 
younger brother, Vha-Ri)ciidra RUfalrriarf, who carried 
on tbc Lodidonal hostilmca with the Qlukyas. We 
are told that he indicted a cnishing defeat on Someivani 
I Ahavamalla in the battle of K5du*$aJSpaiinni (Kuiitool 
flistdct), near the confluence of the Kn^pi and TuAga- 
bliadti nvcEs.*' Subsequently, die latter is said to have 
resolved upon ^ain tcyin^ conclusions with the victor 
at the same sppt, but it u not known what bip^icn- 
ed to prevent him Econt appcaiiiig on the scene. An 
efitgy of tbc cowardly Some^’am I was then put up, and 
Vlra-Rifendra subject^ it to disgiaoc. The Cola 
monarch next nmu^ his energies towards Vefl^ wfape 
affutshad gone wrong with bisallvVijayadityaVll owing 
to the activities of the Western Cihikya prince, Vikttma- 

*S«e rftt Tinikknyilfli (Soutb Areot dutrict) intcrmiufi 
(V, lUcgachuys, hturrfiivmt of tit MaAm JWii4iKy, Vd-X 
^7. KP, I||)l 

ike ifflctlptiofl (XJ.I.it nt, Aofkthtf 
viciv niAkfit KOdiliugoccum ^ tb£ 
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ditya (sdtcrvatdR Vikraittidiiya VI)^ youn^rc son aS 
Somcsvara I. Vii^-lLaicmka cngt^cd tbc Western C&.- 
lukya Toroes uot &£ &om medem Uezvi;^ andf luviog 
v&n^imlud them, crossed the Godivad md overran 
KaliA^ and Cal^-KotfanL Vedgi was thus icam^ 
queird and Yilayiditya VH was tesiored to his former 
digoiiy, Fuith^ Vha-Rajendia cotbed the Pandya and 
Ke rala ptiaoes, who attempted to ie*assett themselves; and 
he foiled all e^ns of Vijayahahu of Ceylon to caicnd his 
authority and dove ae.’ay the Colas from SiihhaladWpe. 
Vka-Rijendra a alleged to have sent an oepodioon 
against Kadiram or Sd-Vija^ too, bat the details, which 
led to it, ate obscure. Lutlj, we learn that when Some- 
ivara IT Bhuvanaitamalla suceeeded Sotneivara I Ahava- 
malla in io6i AJ>., Viia-Rijendia again made some in¬ 
cursions in the Western Cifu^a territory. The latter 
also came into dash with VikramSdicya, who, having 
qaaneUed with his elder brother Somcima H, left Ka^ 
yi^ the capic^ and repaired towards the 'nidgahhadri. 
Ultin^tdy, Hcndihip was estahhshed between the 
bcU^cFcnts; VXca-Rijendra gave the hand of his daughter 
to (be Caiukya prin^ ann espoused his cause. 

Adhirdjtndra {e, lorp 

After the death of Vlra-iUjaidta m 1070 AJ>., 
his son, Adhiiajcndn, occupied the throne. appears 
to have served his a^qtrentioeship as heir-appatenr foe 
three years, hut his acmal rule was very brief. There 
was confusion in the Idngdoin, and despite the aid of 
his Inothct-in-law, VUcramaditya fVl), Adhiii|cndra 
could not hold his own, and w^s ktUed. 

f (r. 107CK111Z 

Adhiiijendia probably did not leave any issue to 

'See K-A. NiUkuta Sliol, TAr Ctfar, VoL U I]vUad- 
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gitccced hipi, Accordin^yt ciown devolved on 
Rijoidni n, whose tide to it was based on dose matii- 
monisd fdadons between hb itouse and tbw of the Cojas. 
Foe Vinjaladitya irfVcAgl AD.) had matned 
the daufihtcrof Rljaraja I Coja, named Kndulavi (Kund- 
awai), and tbtir son Rijai5|a Ylsnuvaidhana had won 
Riicndra 1 Cola's danghia. Ammaigadcvl^ a* hb spouse. 
But of this union was bom Raiendta H Qlttkfa, called 
aftetwatds KulottuAga I, who had himself obtained the 

of hfadhiiiintaJd, dan^tex of Rajendiadcva 11 
Cola, It would thus appeax mat Kuiottodga X had mote 
of Co^a than Qlnkya blood; and althou^ thetc are no 
giounds to believe that he was adopted into the Cola 
family, the fiiiiute of the main line as well as the ooofu- 
sion that ptevailed about the time of Adhiiijeodta’s 
death certainly helped him to make good his ebim to 
the Cola crown. Piesumably, Kulottudga I first 
settled accounts at Vedgl widi his unde, jayiditya Vn, 
and then flccunwl powet in the Go|a countxy on the 
9th of June, toyo AJD.* Thus, l^lotmnn I united 
the two kingdoms of the Eastern CSlnto^ of Vdigl and 
the Colas of Tanjavnr (Tanjoic). The Watera Gdukju 
pdnee, Viktamiditya, tried to undo this amalgama¬ 
tion, perhaps at the insdeadon of Somrfvaia n Bhu- 
vanaik^Tn^litt., who himscix wanted to put his gifted 
younger broThcr out of the way somehow, but the at¬ 
tempt miscaftied. Having secured his posinon and ics- 
totsd order in (he Cola leahn, Kulottcidga I opfiokuied 
his son Rijatifa-Mummadi-O)^ to govern VedgL 
The latter assumed charge ci his office on ffic lyth of 
July, 1076 A.D.. but gave it up a year after. Tlicn ^ 
Others, Vlia-Cwja ^078-84 AD.) and lUjarilja-Coda^ 

w tyi7- laleit tcaown iiMcnpCtiia txloagi u> tbc fifty- 
tecosi ye»r of tCulottaAga’c rngn f/W., pp. 49,4*)- 

^ Im/L, VTl. p. 7. n* **Oji Dues of Cc4* lungs,* see 
lUd., |ip. t.po; VIU, pp. 160-74; PP‘ »7-r». 
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gxdga (<084-^ A.D.), flnoccssirclT served as Viccw^ tif 
Hoicdbxth it bccunc the scat of t ptiacdy Vice- 

rof. Knloftui^a I neatt tsoogfat to book the recslckiant 
Pitjdya anti chkfciks and other feudniotics in 
lJic soath. ^-He 18 also said to have successhilij measured 
stteng^ ivith hit Panmara contempotaiy of Miiwfi, 
wd iCal^M fcQ a pccy to his aims twice, Ki^miiiga 
I hn^oMLlf led ihe bbst dpciiidadi some pnor to 
to adtb regnal jearto countcnct the designs of the 
Westeta Cilukya Vikruniditya VI, whereas me second, 
undeitakea about lui AJ>. against the Raatf-m 
king, Anantavamun Cod^iganigi (e* 10^-1147 AJD^ 
was dlspatciicd under the command of Kuiottuiga’s 
uusred gcoctaj, Kaninfikart To^idaimaii. There arc, 
howeyet. gton^ to bdteve that Kulomidga I did not 
eicrcise toy power across the seas, and that be had to 
suficx d»c loss 0/ Gadgat*^^ or Sootbem Mysore towards 
the cl<w o£ hit^ reign owing to the aggressiDiis of the 
Hoysala chic^ Bif^ua Vi^rnivardhana U, ii 10-40 AJ>.), 
who was^ thdependrot ^ his aged C^ukyi suxeiam, 
Viktainaditya VT, in alt but name. 

Kulotnidj^ 1 introduced ocitato rdbims b the 
intcnMl adminiitradon of the kingdom. Of these the 
ffiosi important was ihat begot the land fe-surveyed for 
Uxation and revenue putposo, 

^c ttim of KidoitahgiL I was further marked by 
roligbua ana litcraty acthpity. Himself a devout Saiva 
^ tiiih, he is recorded to have nude gttntt to tlic 
Btiddhisr shrines at Negapstam, But he was not favour- 
ahly disposed ttjwards tlw gieat Vai^nava teacher, lUma- 
nuja, who was, ihcrefoim, compeDed 10 leave ^irahgani, 
itMr Tdchmopoly, and seek the ptoteinkm of Bitlilta 
vi^uvatdhatu Hi^sala in Mysore. Among the lirciiiry 
^gures that flriurbbed b the time of i^ottudga I, 
^ may specially meat ton Jayagoodan, audwi of the 
Kiiii^/fjtppara/a^ and Adiyadabinailaf, wlio wrote a 
cotrunenrary on die SilappadinJb^at^ 
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SgfatHfrs of KMifiUat^a I 

ASitx A long icign of about bait * cenoi^, Kulot* 
ruilga I passed ftwafsoine lime in ttiz A.D.^ and was 
succeeded 1^ his son, Vikruna CoK suinamed Tjr’igafu- 
{rntdiat wbo liail held the Viceioyalty of Vcdgl. tic 
piobaldy a Vai^^va, and it is believed that dtixing his 
time Ratnanufi ictunicd fipm My»?ie to tiw OjIa ojun- 
tty. Vikmoia Co|a (#. AJ>,)* and his immediflte 
fiucccsaois. Kulotti^a II (f. tiJ5-47 RSjarijs 
K (e, 1147-61 A-D-J, and KSjadhlfSia II (e. n6a-78 
A-DA wtfc all \vcaldiQgs^ under whom the TOwur of 
the rapidly declined. The 110^*81128 01 Dvdra- 
samudra qow emerged as a coosldetahlc &ctot in ike 
politics of the South, and the niters of Ceylon, Kerab, 
and the kingdom boldly aticmpl^ to sha^ 
off thdt (Copi) aliegmoe. Indeed, the Cb[j auiboiiiy 
had fall^ so low that the C^bnese king even vcmuicd 
to inicctcic m Pindyac ailaits ou bchaff of one of the 
claimants to its thcone, aldiough eventi^y mjidbi* 
tfija H was able to overcome all opposidon and settle 
the succession in lavour of hia ptotegd. The nest 
fpogatieh, Kubitufigi HI (f, A*DA® btd also 
to face an internal tutmoil in tlic realm, and we 
I ram that he tnafcbcd In triumph to Madurfl, and huitcd 
back the advancing tide of the CcybncBC incursions 
in the peninsula. But de^itc these minor succescs, 
the day of Cola ascendancy was soon dwwing to 
a close. In die leign of KubttuAga HTs aoo and 

* The JuMT kfiowa due of KutottuAgs I't letgit ii ihe jwt 

jaCTisCsAr, Vol.IlrPt‘I.PP‘«*fi')- 
* VUmtew Calais accassios took piace about the etui of juact 

mi AD. VH. pf- 4-j)‘ ** ippom to 
have lokfl jowtir with hii father (T^ p. *t.) 

* M; p. ifia. KitfluHa «p that Kuli^unp fU 
beAtl^il ittgTi “tetwen (i.ppiMlfCiiloy) 6ib Ksti ftth 
July A-D. 117*, and Riiu<ta ul between (ippsoaimaidy) the 
*7th Juoc and t^ loth JoJr iat4,** 
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successor, Rijaraja IH (rr 1216-ji AD.\ Tanjote 
Itself was sacked by Mimvatman Sundaa I 
(r, 1216-3 s and the ibmicr was nduced (o 
such dine straits that he had to appeal to Vin* 
RalUk Her Namsimha n Hoysak (atr. my A.D,) 
to come to his succour and rescue him &mn capdaity. 
About this time, another chieftain named l^ppeWjin- 
6^* belonging to the Paikva stock, rose into promiiuLnoc 
at ScndamaAgalam (South Arcoc district), and he, too, 
13 said to mtc t^n RljarSja HT prisoner. The 
Hoysala pdnee again intervened, and after 
Kdppeiuijidga set Rijaiaja III free. Thus, the fo^ 
tdnes of the Go{^ were already totleriitg, and when 
there ensued a dvil strife between Rifarija Cl and 
Ra endm HI in 1246 AJD., the Hoysaloa of Ovarasa^ 
mudia, the Kiiatlyas of Wataujiha under the energetic 
rule of Ganapao (e, tt«^ia6t A^.), and the Hn^yas of 
Maouti freek aggcuidiacd themMives at the cost of the 
decad^ Co|a monarchy. Indeed, it was in the time 
of Rdjiendfa HI, who fest mkd jointly with his rival 

nr from 114^ AJD* to and afferuirdu 
indepcndenilv until 1267 A,D., that the finaf blow to the 

.hegonoiiy of the Cojas was given by Jitavamun Stindara 
C*» iajt*72 AD.). He elatm^ m have ovetniQ 

a lam part of their territory, and seized KSfid He over- 
awid other conttoporanr chiefs also, and os a mark 
of to ^mrior mj^e and position assumed the title of 
Mablr^Sdhirija. B£|endia m was unable to arrest the 
tot, aim by 1267 AJD.J owing to internal troubles and the 
use of the [’%t>^ys$ and cuhez feudatory powers, the 
enurtfc tufleted coanplcte diaintcgiation, and the Cokf 
sank into obscurity. 
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AdtBinistriition cj iht Cefas^ 

ill 

Tht ami bh 

The inscdptkuu of the Co]is prove that tbeb 
syscem of administration was higliljr organised and 
efficient. Tho cmpct04 was the pivot on which 
turned the whole machineiv of the state. He dtschaig^d 
hi| onaous dutka and itu^OMbiUties with the advice 
and help of ministeis and othct'high offiocn. His vetbid 
orders \tirm!dk^a-hlfn) were drafted by the Royal or Pri¬ 
vate Scccctsry, It is believed that in the days of Rdptrlja 
I and Ms son the Chief Secretary ^tam^kai^ and an¬ 
other functional {^tmsdaraxij had n> confint) the 
royal orders bdotc they were communicated lojhc 
patties coincenie4 hy the despatch-clcik ^ida^Mn- 
%iri). Fiiudfy, the local govcinois sauttiu^ the or¬ 
ders before ih^ were registered and sent to the Depait- 
tnent of Archives for preservatioa 

TtrrU^riai dirislms 

The kingdom or raftrem) was divided into 
a tminbcr of provtnocs the most tiiii|M)t»nt 
of which were under the charge of Viceroy s. Uenend- 
ly, the viccroplties wcie coractred on princes of the 
blood or on scions of noble hunilies. Some of the 
provinces were formed of such principalities as had 
ocen annexed by tlic Cola' Imperialists. Besides, ihcm 
were die tcriitotics of the vassal ptinct^ W’lw paid 
tribute and rendcicd service to the saaenin in dmes of 
ne^ The provtnGcs were subdirided mto diviriona 
(Jtaffamt or and the other units of odminist- 

^ See Dr« & fCmheAmml Amng^^ Ai^iM ppv ijl- 
190^ Pmt K_ A. NlkkvnU Saiin^ Sfmhr I* oW 

pp* 1M C^fai^ Voi- U, L pp- 
To tbtiis. iroil^ 1 cm seven] refercnca tod su^getoom. 
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ratioa in the dc$ccodins scale were the districts (n3diu\ 
uiKms or groups of villages {ktnrams) and the village 
(srSma^), ® 

Assmbiies 

Thm IS ample evidence to sliow that these dtviaicMu 
had their own popular assctnbltcs during the period 
of Cbla Mcendanep. Fwsi. we hear of the assenity of 
the people of a wpolc in connccdoa with the 
renus^on of ccitun taxc« on buid undci its imisdictiTO,^ 
Next inscriptiofis refer to the asscmhlv of tiw 
people of # jnf^ (district), and Lc,, "as«mb|y 
of the ractcajitiJc groups which went the generic name 
Na^^r These two terms perhaps cormwmded to 
the Janapada and P-awf ^pecriveXv. Uiiformaately, 
however, the details of theu conatiturion and worJrinv 
are tmknown. Besides, local adtnuijiatraticui was greadv 
fedhtated by the existenm of guilds or 

autono^us cotporatc orgamsations 
jn persons foUowtng the same craft or *^t)rfip 
^ided themscivics together.* Turning to the asseitH 
hlies of vilbges, sonic had what were called 0r» Thev 
were mere congregations of local cesidents to disctj« 
i^tcra without any formal coles or pioccdure. Then 
there was the Sam or assembly of Brah¬ 
man villages (Brv^medwer)—abour which our mfor- 
nmion IS copious indeed. It would appear from 
epi^phic documents, paidcnkriy from duise found 
at Uttar^tfit (abow jo miles S,W. of Modml that 
these ^Ilage assemblies, subject to ihc supcrvisiiM and 
gimcial control of Imperial officers designated AdU- 
karms^ enjoyed almost full powers in the managejnent 

Niitkuiw Sum, Sim£ti « 04* uat^o w Aimmit- 

nr xi" ?lJr « AMrimt Dt. R. K. Moolttijl, Laetl Gcemmtal h Ami^ 
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of lural aflairs, Thcj' wcte the proprietofs of vilhge 
iaods, both tillctl anti umilkd. Stnoc a^culttire was 
tlieir chief conceto, they acquired lands by tresh clemngs 
and aflbided all proceenon to the cullivaior fiom mo- 
IrstBtion. They gathered taxes, and icsumcd ^ hmds 
in case of noa-payfnent. But utmeceasaiy stiicnicss 
in the collcaxon of the custcunatj due# teas avoided. 
Often the asssembly alienated or sold hnd for religious 
purposes without reference to the cential govcimnent 
or its local representative. Fiirthfir, it received depo¬ 
sits in cash ot gifts of land to adroinistci them « chari¬ 
table trusts. The Stibia seems to have acted aiso as a 
son of guaidiao of the village motals. It was invested 
with some aniboriiy to mete out justice and atvard 
suitable punishments to offcndctSi Through ma/las 
the assembly probably made ptovidoo for the educa- 
titui of village cMdrea both in Sansitrit and Tamil. 
The number of the members of the Sakb^ cannot be pre¬ 
cisely asccnaincd; presumably, it depended uptnt the 
importance and the area of the village. The meetm^ of 
the assembly were held in a teniae, or a public hall, 
if there was any, or unticr an umEtcageous tamarind or 
some olha- tree. To look after varkwis adaire of common 
inretest, the SabAd had smaller commitaes. Thus,wc 
learo of committees for general management (peftn vdrd 
vdrbffio), tanks, (hi gardens, Bcltb, temples, 
charities, justice, gold (Jn>ft ett. Pof election to 
these bodies ebbocatc niLes were devired. Bach yilbgc 
was dividol into traids (JkM^mhas)t and the eUgthility or 
otherwise of a person for mem bership w« detennin- 
cd on a consideiatioo of certain qualihcadons or dis- 
cjualihcatiotns based on one^s age, learning, charaettt, 
mode of living, idotions, social status, etc. A mcmbci 
was elected for one year only. The method of clecrion 
was simple; deketa tif ah CAodtdatei were first thrown 
iiTifl thotoughly mixed up in a pot, from which they 
were' drawn, one by onei by a boy. The succzssiul 
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nuncE were then Announced to the people by the pdest- 
ftrbitntoD IT any member of ». cammittee wm ercr 
•djodged ^ttUty of an o0etioe, be was at once temoved 
from Everybody was eimeaed to be above 
board, and so to conduct himseitflE to bean example 
to others. Aocounta were kept with metioilous care, 
and they were icgularty cheeked fay accountants. Any 
kind of tampering, embezzlement, or dc&Uiuicm was 
severely dealt with.^ 

Land-Sitnftj 

The govemment carried out land'Sarvey opeta- 
rions pedodkaUy. They 'were correcr to the lowest 
fraction, and a record of holdings was mainraioed. 
In the earlier period, tod# of and iS spans 'were 
used for pumiscs of survey but subseepe^y the 
foDi-pnnE of ICulottunga I became the unit of linear 
measiitc. 

Sottrftt oj 

The stale derived its income mainly from land> 
revenue, wbich normally amounred to one-eixth 
of the gtoss piodnce. Variariona, if any, from this rate 
depenoira upon the tpialtty of land and water facilities.* 
Sometimes remtesiron# were granted in case of floods, or 
fiunine. The royal du« were coOected by Ac village 
ass^blics, and were paid either in i:ash or in kind 
or in both. The nmt of gtain then was a kaism 
^bout three maunds), and the current coin was the gold 
Kdjti. An insedption enunretates nuitieiotis' imposts 
such as those on looms (itxrf md), oilH.jiulls*fii4bnst), 

tSeeaUo TAr Vo). D, p*. 3, CL XVIO. 
*nid., Oi. XTX, 
'To ncKiie the Uicoine of the fomts ud ij^nstanit^ 

IRK siacSJy cecbtiiKd. 
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rfftdc (jef/Jnti), gokkmiths (fafparpdffam\ animals, tttu 
wMer<outses (Op/JkAmfr paftam\ salt-tax {Mpfiejaaf\ 
tolls weights {idiuvarf)^ bazuA 
hcttdc5 other catajctions^ whose connoiotion !S not at all 
de»r.‘ It 'Would thus appear that the goxxnuncnt 
tapped almost creiy conccivahlc source of revenue to 
fill its oodeis 

Expatdi/i»^ 

The rhtgf hems of eipcndltute 'were the rojrd 
household, maintenance of i£e chdl and militaiy adm- 
mstxation, nlanninn and layiog-out of dtics (e,g^ Can- 
wi honjam ppu tai^ constxuctkta of tethpics, to^, 
urigation channels, and other works of public utilitj. 

Armjf a»d 

The Cola cmpeioa had at their command highly 
trained land foiccs and an elective Dect, whida tea- 
pecdvely made possible the brilliant victories of 
lujataja 1 and Rajendot I against the neighbouring 
powets and their overseas conquest in ins Indian 
ocean and the Malay peninmla. The Coja amjy was 
divided into seciioos according to the arms used and 
to whether they wcie mounted or not. Thus, there 
were chosen body cf aichcn {viUi^S” fqotsoldkts 
of the bodyguard {pafptfjm kdikkSkrY * iniuitty of die 
ci^t-hand ^ tbt paian^f^!' ^'chosen horse¬ 
men” ikudirmm^/^, elephant corps kaXji- 
rtafol/^), etc. Toe army was garrisoned in tfifictent 
localities in cantcoments called where disdp- 
line was enforced and mtlims' uahiing given. 
Some Stfidpa/is were Brahmans, known as Brahim- 
dhtrija. 

^Sce Dr. S. KinluiaiTWtu Aljnuigu, Amt»f Ja£», p ilo. 
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TA* Colas as hitJdtrs 

(0 ^rr/gafion a-ofJn—Ukt the PalkTMj the Co|as 
undatook vast imgttioiml ptojem, Ajpart from 
sinJung veils aod c!xc&%*adne tanks, they tfaiev mtghtr 
atone dams across the Kivali and other 
End oit out channels to distnbutc water over 
lane uacts of land. One of the moat remarkabic 
achievements belongs to the time of Rajcndra L He 
dug near bis new capital, Cadgaikoi^coiapuiaih, an 
EOifiriat lake, which was ffllctl with water ^om the 
Kolecun and Vctlar rivm. Its embankments were 
sbcieen miles in len^ and it was provided wiili stone 
sluices and ebann^. One can imagine what untold 
benedts this reservoir must have omfened on the 
poor peasant. 

{*A Roads—^The Cojas also constructed ''grand 
cnink roads", which served as ftiterics of comrorce 
and conunufticaticin. Tbcir ciisicnce must have indeed. 
Rteatly fiidJUmtcd the rapid movements of the Cola 
roix^ during military expeditions. Troops were 
stationed at regular intervals along tn^rtant roads, 
and public fetdes were provided across rivera, 

Citiii astd 'Ttsapits^ f/r.—Thc Cojas Iruilt cities 
and b^tided ihcai with magnificent palates and 
ten^Ics. The latter were in those days the centTcs 
of village or cit)- life It was tterc tmt the people 
found spiritual solace, and listened to the sulcinn [cctra~ 
tknu of the sacted texts. Futtber, they served as schoola 
for the study cf the Vedas, Puia^as, Espies, Oharmaj- 
astras, astronomy, giamiiKir, and oih^ science. There 
Idngs and nobles performed roligious ceremonies, and 
gave largess lo the destitute and the needy. On festtvala 
and joyous txradons dratnas wcie also staged in remdes 
and people amused themselves with danctog and singing. 

*Tltu>, thflTjnnidetuiaj taKOpdos (ire of tpij) rtfeis eo 
at ftiuog of tlie bank* of the Klverf by Pkiakeisri KatiUli r^, 



COI^ AKT AND REUGION m 
Tbtir Aft 

The chief fcanircs tif Ca|ft temples are their massive 
timaaas or towers ami spacious courtjaitis, lo bier 
Drtvidiaii stmenues* hovcvci, the ccntiai towers ate 
thrarfed by ticMy atved gopirms oi ^cwnys^ which 
dominate the Luidscape for toilcs atouitd. In the great 
mmple of Siv^ calico ftajariicfivata alter the name of 
its builder fUfaiija at Taoior^ the tfus^tht oi tower 
is about ipo feel high^ rising like a pyxamkl upon a 
ba^ of 8a feet sqt^ in tfmeen successive itoteys. 
It b downed by a siiiglc block cf a; feet high 
and about Bo tons to weight, what iniuiitc labour 
ud engbeeritig skill it mast have tequiicd to be placed 
in pourion I Jusoibcr depot, if less imposing, edifice 
at Tanjore of aboot the lotn or ettb century A.D. is in 
boociiai of the god Subiahmanya. Similarly, Rljorija 
Fs valotovts SOD and luoressor, ttajendra f, a 
^Icndid temple M his new capital, Garigai’kot^> 
^Inputam (Trichim^ly distiia). Its immense pro* 
pottions, hu^ of tiolid gtantic. and ddkaic car* 
vbgs arc spedatty striking. The Cotas cccourapd 
pkstk azi, and the metal and stone imam^ cast b their 
rime are eatjuiaitdy caccntcd and dispby a wondcriViI 
vireur, diputy, ana grace, It may be added that Bqme 
Co]a temples at Tanjoic and iOJabasti contain bcauttfiil 
portrait images of royal pcisonagcs, like those of Eijadja 
I and hla queen fjokunahadev], oM of RSjendia I and 
his queen Cojamahideyf. 

As already noticed, the Coja emperors wen* wnr* 
shippen off Siva,* but they were no means btolcracr 

’ "p* ii«ne» lAfu, SIt*, iod Stm Sin in the lucdpckMa of 
Uja^ 1 and Rajornhi { besr miimofly, u pointed out by Pnjf, 
rakkun SaStti (T*r Cafa, Vol. IL m. i, p, ui), m the ^^Nnifh 
indtin €midi:£i0JU of tht wHim of fw COuiL** 
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of othc£ Biitiu then pttvailmg, Tntkod, E&fulu I, ao 
fttdem Saiva himself, built and endowed t^^mplnof Vi|nn, 
and noadc gifts to the Buddhist Vthafv'M Negaptu^* 
The Jains also appear to (lavic imistiiod thw pennaiJbn 
in peace and hacnony. The £^va Kulotiunga 1, who, 
too, is nroo'rded to have giantcd a TilLige to a 
Buddhist Vth^raj was, on the other hand, onfLvoiii^y 
inclined to the iHustrlous Vai^iuva icfonncr Ramimijx. 
Acooidin^y, the latter fuui, for a citne, to leave SdroA* rs and rcutc to the Hoyaak domlnkins in Myson; 

FCtumed wlien Vdenma Co{a seversed Ida fathei^a 
attitude towaids him. Such" instances of peoeettnon 
wen, Itowcver, ran, and genendly Vaifpava and 
Sai^a Nayanman vcK free to ptcach and disseminate 
their doorinca. Purther, it Is noteworthy that then ate 
scanty references (esoept in the poems of the SaHam 
petioq^ to the pet&nnaace of Vedic saenhoes by 
kings. Indoct^ the solitary allusion to the AhamtdM 
occurs in the records of Bilja[lhiia|a, Fciljaps greater 
sfress was then laid on Ddna (gift) than on l^Vkr or 
sacrifices. Brahmans were given krgesa, and templea 
were richly endowed. 

Snen ON D 

TH^ PAt^YAS op MADURA* 

Origfa 

It is a baffling ptoblem, indeed, as to who were the 
Fftody^i^ ^ what Is the exact significance of tlieir name. 
Legends ait unfaa|^ily at varianoc. According to some, 
they wme the descendants of the mythical three biotbexs 

^Soe the Leyden gnat. 
* See Pi^ K, A Nltilfanta T2f 

(Lundon, 1919). 1 bs^fntmd the book vesy usefiX ‘'Ou diiet 
of Plodya kw^" tee Ef, l*d, VII pp. 10*17; VUI, pp. iT4'8l* 
iX, pp. ua-iy. 
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of KorJui, who tespccdvctY founded tbc CoK 
2ad the Cm kingdoim. Otba tiadhioas connect them 
with the Pindavas of die North or with the Moon* 
Da these appoicndy conflicting nodes imply ihai, 
although the I^dyaa belonged to the Dxavidkn stock, 
a claim to kinship with cpiclicioea was advanced when 
tt^ Aryans had established themsdves and their irit> 
gion and insdnidona in Soutbetn India? 

Pap^a Lattd 

The I^lpdy^ ruled the southeoi extremity of dtc 
Indian peninsda along the east coast. Ihdr kingdom, 
no doubt, expanded or shdvdlcd as the king 
fiappcncd to be ftxong or weak. Notmoily, howeve^ 
the PSndya oountiy comprised tbc present distdets of 
bfitduii, Ramnad, and Tinncvclly. Its capital was 
Madhiui ^faduta), ihe *‘Mathuxi of ihe South;” and 
Korkai (I'lnnevcUy district) at the momh of the 1^- 
mpar^ river was its chief oommeicial port in eady 
times. Afterwards, owing to a giadual in the 
land (oiin^iop of the coast, it cfmyed, and Kayai, a 
few miles tuither down the river, l^ran^r* the emporium 
of trade. 

Ear^ gfimpsei 

The Pindya kingdom was of high antiquity, 
^t^yana (r, 4ili ccnni^ B.C.) probably refets to it 
in his conuDcm^' on n;pim's and ^ Riua^ 

of Volmlki speaks of the wealth of the l^^ya 
capitoL According to a somewhat confused statement in 
the ii^LdhipajivJa, piucc Vt)aya of Ceykm is said to have 
maided a Pin^ pnneesa shortly after tbc purinibidiki 
of the Buddha, Next, in the Arihaidtira of Kautdya* 

^ BL I, CE XIj Edg. Tma.. $fd «L ^9.9). 
P* 7*‘ 
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inentti^n is made of t special kind of pearl, called RodyR* 
kivapka, obiatnable in H^vakivaja (a mountain in 
the cnuntijr); and Megaathtmes ttanamits to uc 
some cuti'jus bits of inTonmtEOf] that females go^ctned 
the Pnulaifln nanon,^ and that they bote childmi at the 
age of sht years* He further deposes that fhsnJdcs had 
onl^ One daughter named Pandaia, and *'the land m 
which she vx'as wm, and ulth the sovereignty of which 
tic (ileraklc^ cntnisicd her, was called ana her name, 
Piandaia. otid she needved from the hands of her huha 
foo ekphatus,' a force of cavtdty <{,000 strong and anmher 
of infantry consbdng of about ijo,ooo men.”* VCIiat- 
ever the value of me testimony of Mcgasthoies, it 
ia cenaut that in Q and XHI Rock Edicts of Aioka 
the ^ described as an independent people 
on the southern frontiers of his empire. .Cbmiiig 
down the stream of time, we arc told in the HitHgurfaphS 
tnscn'pdcin (line 15) that Khinivcta of Kalihga bumbled 
the F2i^ya king and obtained &oin him ^’horses, 
elephant^ jewels, rubies, as well as numerous pearls.'* 
An aOusion to a Pftndya king also occurs in the writings 
of Strabo,* who says that ^‘king Paadinio** sent an 
embassy to the great Roman emperor, Au^istns Gesar, 
about io B.C. Then in the PmpJki and ihc Gnigra^fy 
of Ptolemy we hear of the I^anmnoi with thek capital 
Modoun (Moduea) and other ddes and trading oen*- 
tres, 

Olftairr tra/amt 

'Jlic Jaia avatltMe for the bisiory of the 
until about the beginning of ^ seventh century A.D, 

iMcCdndk, jdmmi ImBt at dnmM ^ Arrim 
(ffUSk hd. Bh pk i4it 

* ja^., Fng. U, p. ii|. Tlili i« iltugcth^ •btiuii 
* Aniin, viii, n. 
•BL XV. Ch. 4, 7>. 
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are mea^ \n the eattrecoc, The SaAgam works—the 
the Mapitttektilaff and other anthoLogtea— 

aasimed on phnsible grounds to "the early fynhTfjnt 
of ute Qmsmn Era,” of cxmisc, yield u* 1 few 
of kings, but they thiow no light 00 didf chronology 
01 achieWments, being more cooccnicd with the pcii-» 
trayal of the religious and «>dal life of iJtc pedotL Ooc 
of these rulers, Ne^unje^yan, appears to have greatly 
incccascd the prestige of the by overpowering 
a fomudahle league of his cnett^ at 1'akiyiIatigSnam 
(modezia Talaj-ilam'kddu, Tonjote disedet). Tlic 
neat thw centuries or so nfier the close of the Saii«m 
aw are utterly enveloped in darkness. Piesutn^ly, 
t& I^^yas first lapseo into obscudty owing to the 
dseof the Palkvas; at any talc, kter, in the shcih dmtuiy 
A.D.^ their country was occupied by the lCa]abhtas.* 
The tntmdcrs were, however, overthrown, and Pindya 
iwwct revised, by Kadungdn abOTt the dose of jbe 
Sixth ocntuiy A*D, or the ootnmencetiicat of the 
seventh. 

PtnaJ of Cnmtb 

Thus, Kidungun mitiated what has often been 
letmed tltt "Age of the Pint Empire." tJnfortunaic- 
ly, not much is known of hi^ but there arc grounds 
to betieire that either he or his son* hlatavimian Avani- 
Iftlimantj came into conflict with Sttnhiivfpn^ v^hQ ^5 
about this time laying the foundations of Nliva great- 
nc^. The next notable Pin^j-a kmg was AdkUut 
blatavatman {firta middle of the sevoitli cennity 
A.D,), tdenufi^ with Nejumaran or the legendary 
i^to F3t>dya. Originally a Jain* it is believed that he 
Jifietwtrds turned an atdent champion of the Sdva 
faith under the influence of Saint Tirujuiiiasaiiibandar, 
fhiring the reign of Adke^ri M^vorman and his 

* Tfc KMghw, pp. 4l'49> nose 1. 
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«icccs$on, Koccft^Ayan Banadhirt {fimt clow ot ibc 
seventh or the banning of the 8th oentu^ A.D,), 
Mflta^^uTRm R2fa$uiilui 1, and Nedunja^^yan Varagtim 
1 ((r»76$-8i} the kingdom coniinu^ 
to expand on all sides at the expense of the G>}as, 
the Keralsu^ and otbet ndghhouts. The last two appear 
to have fbtjghc with some snceess a^inst NEuidjvsnnan 
PatlavamaDa. further, Nedunjadayan completed lus 
hither's coii^^t of Kosgudela (modem Coimhatoie 
and Salem auuicis) and annexed Venjld<^ (South Tca^ 
vaneore). Hb eon and successor, Sd-Maiu-Stf-Viilla- 
bha (f, 8iv-6a A.D.), distin^shed himself by delisting 
the king of Ccyloti^ as vdl as a combination of the 
Fallavas, Gah^, and the Cojas, etc. at Ku^Umukku (Ktun> 
balu;)nam). tne stm^lc 'with ihe Pallavas, however, 
went on till the time Ap^Taiitavanmn, who, widt tlw 
help of the Gadga chtefbun Prithvlpad I and perhaps 
of Aditya I Co|a also, gained a dedstve victoij over 
Hpdya monarch, VaragOJr»varman or Vaiaguna IT, 
about 88o A.D. in the battle of Sd-Ihiramljfyjun 
(Ttrupniitamlnyam), near Kumhakonam. Besides ihw 
heavy blow, the FEndyi^s had now to Cmx another s«i- 
oua enr ' ' ‘ " leal situation of the South 
owme to the use or rhe Copts, it is said that Aiaiavar*   
nun Mjastriiha U, liaviag allied himself with the ruler 
of Ceylon, attackjed PatSntaka 1 (r. W7-J3 AX>.) to curb 
the Cofas, but he was repulsed anti routed with consi¬ 
derable loss. Tile viaor then seised tlw Pipdya 
lertttoiics, ami in oommcmoiarinn of this ciqiloit as¬ 
sumed the title of '^Madutaituip^a." hUravatman 
Rt josimha II fled to Cevkui, from wIkic Ik trt^ to 
rc^iin his position. All his cirotts, fiowcvcr, came 
to nought. 

* The CeyloDEW^ on the other Iwod, mslce «junrcr>eT«tn» of 
tbelr own in their neordk. 
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Cofa Stt^eram^ 

ITius the P&nijya ki0gdon} io*i its iiulfpetidciicc, 
iinJ u liaa lo suffer the Coja yoke frotn about 910 AJ>. 
to the coomicnccaiem of ibe thineenth ceotuiy. Of 
nAtnCf the nffmg fBnttly was oot extirpated, and from 
tmte to time its scttuis mode attempts 10 throw off the 
Cola Sttzciaimy. The battle of Takkolam (W9 A.D,! 
in wltich iCtif^ ED Rastiakuu gaec a rude shaking to 
the Co]a^ furnished one such oppottiinity, but the ap* 
ti^g leaded by Vlm-Rin^ya was tjor down. The 
iclw prinoewtts then cammed and killed, Sixnilarfy. 

J (r. gif-1014 A,D,) had to Qvtimme tlws: op* 
position of Afiiatabhuja&ga and subjugace die Pa^ya 
country acain. Troubles, however, teamed soon, and 
accotdiiigly Rajendia 1 (r. 1014*44 AX),) appoimed bis 
son* Jajivarman Sundan, Viceroy there witli the titleof 
Co|a-Pindya, The l^^ya terrirorics thus became a otttc 
pcovinoe of the Co(a einpite. But despite this direct 
control, the t^n<K’as, along with the Cctas and the Sin¬ 
ghalese, held alott the banner of revolt, and stieocssivc 
Coin raonardis were hard mu to it to auppress ihetu, 
Iijdccd, the time of Rajidhirija TI (f, AD.) 
the Cola grip was so loosened that the king of Ceylon 
felt bold enough to intervene in PJpdyan affairs, taking 
the side of Baiikrama and his son Vlra, although live other 
claimant to the throne, ICulaleldmra, had got the support 
of the Cola suzetain. Tlic dispute was, no ^bt, 
ultnmt^ ckdded in favour of the latter's ptotdg£, 
Nevenhelcss, it daucly demmtsUated that the Go[as oould 
no longer jw constdered flic sole arbiters of South 
Indian politics. Tlie last dicker of Co|a powi^ wie sec 
whm Kubttujiga III (t, 1178-1116 A.l>.) beat back the 
Ccgoncsc and occupied Madura to afford protection 
^ *“'n^ckliaca's successor, Vtkiama-Pindya, After this 
^^eni, the Co}as sank fast into insigniffcaDcc, and the 
Polyas gradually regained much of dieir lost gbity 
and importaiKe, ** ^ 
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Rturvcd frofperl^ 

The acce$STOJi of Jaiavnimfln Kdakkbata b 1190 
AJ). may be ngirded aa ft tumiog-pobt b the fomuus 
of [he Pftnd^> Prom now on, their iccovcny bc^m, 
and for a century or tnon: they donunii^d the polirkal 
stage in Southern Indk. The maicriaU for the petiod, 
usually ctUnl the *'ftgc of the second Pandyft empue,” 
ftre ample enough; but the recurrence of similar namwt 
ftnd die {ihcnomcnno of scrend princes tntbg cxmtcni'- 
potftneousljr over di&tent pans of tlu kbgdt^ consti¬ 
tute ft ftetpoenc source of cluDDologicftl or genealogiad 
difl^lHcs, Indeed, tome foreign wiitcts hftve even 
observed tbae rbete were '*6vc crowned kings** of the 
“great pioviiioc of Mft'bar/* The belief b their “co¬ 
regency” has, however, go batbin fact, for it baa been 
rigatly mainuiactl that they were local chiefs govcm*> 
ing certain temtodes as ^ulatories. 

Danng the neigp of Jafivftmiftn Ku1a§ckhara*s 
sucoessor, Nlixavarman Sundara Pindyi t (r, ifti£-58 
AX),), tlw Cojas had to recede furdici mto the l^ck- 
geotuid. For lie overran their donilrdans and pillaged 
and burnt the towns of Tanjote and Uraiyur, The 
Co|a king, Ruab}a IH (r. AJ>.X took 
to hb heels, having submitted ftftcrwftrds he was 
remstated on rlie thtanc. He revolted again but was 
promptly put down. It appears that csk Iwih the ocn- 
alons hiinivftnnin Suudara. Pi^ya I could hot adopt any 
extreme tncoattics agamst Uajftkjft tlT owbg to the iotct> 
ventibn of Naiastiiihft U Hoyo^a, who is described m 
on cpigmih as tlic “disnbeer of PS^ya and cstabhaher 
of the Cola kbgdorti. This active bterfcrcncc of 
Notasithhft U, who himself is alleged to have adviced 
agftbst StiiaAgam, was bcvitoble, &bce any acccssirm of 
strength to tM Pindyas w^ fiaughc with danger to the 
Koysolos as well. In the timp of Miiavarman Sundam 
H^ya II (r* A-D.), the Cola-Kn^ya-Hoysalft 
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nJAtkms ceiminetl almo^r tmchang€<i. ITk n«t mlc/^ 
Ja^vimtun Sutidiiia Pi^ya (ir, i2fi-7A A*D,)^ was, 
hoi^rCTcr, a vigorous pemnuiiEyt ant! (ie laJsed dtc Pan- 
dyw to the pinnacle of their poi* et. He fijuUy ejudi^ 
Cohi auihoniy in the South, otxupted Kaflrl, srid $ub- 
tfned the Cera cciimtiy, KeuwudeSa, and Qylusu JBe- 
sii^, he chflsrised the Hoys^aa under Vint-Soineij.vmw 
hj stonnine tltc foioess of Kaniumui-Kupcwn, He 
auo de&atcd the Kikadya Ganapaii {r. tioo-W^i AX),) 
of Warangal and KonperuAjiAga, the PuJavii chieftain 
of Sendatnangakot. Tim?, these vktoiies i«su!tcd io s 
rapid fstensbn of JflitTUcnian Sundara pAndyt'i rule over 
* large iwrrion of Souchem India up to Cvui^pah and 
Nelloiu in the nonhj and 10 mark this si^reoe ^ritiott 
he assumed the ^^ocpient title of A!ahar5|ilhM}a’Sri- 
Puajneiviuta,^ la hh Wats and admioisctitiaa, Jatisttr- 
mw Sunday Pi^dyt was, for the gneatex pan of his 
wgn, associated with another prince named [atavannan 
Vira Pfindya; and from 1x68 AX>.^ i,e^ a ft^w vfsirs 
^fore Jfaiavarman Sundant Hn^ya^s end, Mrararman 
Kutajekhnm is said to have begun his rule, Slmfhrly. 
We hear of other kings durbg the time of die hutet. 
Foragn observer enoneoucly beheved that they were 
ruling independently of one another; but, iia dnady 
rctnat^d, they were perltdp only feuihtoties of the 
la^riat potver at Madutd. This system of subewdinate 
nilcrs was a rmtewttnhy feature of Ptodya gwcniOTciJi, 
and its adoption was presotnobly due u> Sh immense 
growth to the extent of the kingdom. On bccortiiag die 
supreme monarch in 1271 A-D- after the death ci Ji|i- 
vattnan Saiidsni Panova, A^revacinan KaJoiekhara 
won some military suco^s, especially iu Mnbhisdu 
(Travancore country) and Ceylon, He also bdt a palucc 

‘ J*tfVErn™ Subdua PSody* h (»*Ofdcd Io bveefnai ImrecM 
« Ok huot ticdtKH that he pcfhixmd; tnd he tho 

uSatocd and aadtnrcd the een^ <rf Cidanhuiai utd 
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at Jaysuigoi^^aicibpuEaiB, 'whLcli {uovct beyond doubt 
ihflt the now vanishM bco ooLhingncsa* 
Towflidfi die close of the tlnttccnds onit^ AJ?.), 
the Veaedeo txavellc^ Maico Eblo, vmted tlte South, 
and he chrowi intcteedng li^t on the king, the txnui, 
and the lifi: of the comnion p^plc. He htcthci speaks 
fldminngty of its accumiilatcd nehes, peada, and its ex¬ 
tensive trade in ptccious stones ami other sitidcs of 
luxury. The observadotu of Mamo Polo ore in msnjf 
respeas conobotated by the Moskm writcTf WassaL 
According to the lattct, ^Kalcs Dewar, ibe tuler of Ma’- 
bar enjoyed a higl^ prosperous life, extending to forty 
and years.” Tile last dan of Kales Dew^ identi- 
Bed with Maravaroian KubikudDUB, appear to have been 
tragic. There was a fratncidal stiu^le between his 
iUc^iimtc son, Vlra Hi)4y^ and tbc legtdmaie Sunilara, 
bow of whom were "co^^ujiets” with their father since 
1396 AJ>. and 1 joj A-D- ucspccdvcly. It U alleged that 
Mkeavunnan ICulaickhaa was muidered, and bundara 
sought the aid of Alihiddln Khiin. Whatever the 
tcum, it b dear that the dispute between the two 
brothers furnished a goldoi opportuniw to Malik 
Kiftlr, the Sultin's Intrepid gcnctal, and be bol^ kd 
an expedition to Madura m t^io A.D* and plundered 
and Looted it of its wealth. This Moslem inomiod, 
of cour^ tntioduGcd another oomplicukin in Sou¬ 
thern India, but it did not mean atiy advaiuagc 
to cither of the contending htotliets. Tltey mtsexabiy 
dragged on theu oustence for some time mote. Ala- 
wjjtn Khiljl again despatcbnl a strung fbiee under 
f^nsmlOuuiR&wrt^afterwanb, and rbeCeiu kiog, 
Ravivarman Kula£e«hata, and the IGUadyas of Woranji^ 
also took advantage of the prevailing confusion to ag¬ 
grandise thcmsclvca. Thus, wcakeoctl by all'Sidcd 
aggtessions, the **sccgiu1 P£pdya empire” soon broke tip 
and became a thing of the pa^, although we continue to 
heat of sdotts of tw FSodyk line for long. The Moslem 
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governor of Mtultua car himself addft of Delhi about 
1550 AJD. His independence was, however, short' 
Uvra, and ulciinatcly' the HiniJu lt?n£>driTn of Vijayanagat 
wrested povtTcr in the South. 

APPENDIX 

Ymim CbvMg'j 

The indeiadgable Qiinesc pilgritn. Yuan Chwang, 
who went to Soutlicfii India in 640 AJD., gives us the 
following ticsenption of oi Malakuta, 
identified with the FSn^yn country: **The tcmpeiature 
is vi^ hot The men are d^^onaplcxioncd. l^y 
are tinn and impetuous in diaposadoti. Some foll^ 
the true doctrine, others are given to hcitsy. They do 
not cstccin Icnming much, but ate wholly given to com- 
foctcia] gain. Tlicre are the luinsof many old eonvents, 
but only the walls ate preserved, and there ore few reli¬ 
gious followers. I^te ate tmfly huedmd Deva- 
temples, and n multitude of bcictics, mosdy 
to the Nirgianthas/^ We thus get an account oT^ 
land, chimctet of the people, and of their tdigioua 
gersuasiODS about the mid^ of the sevath cenmiy 
AJ3. It would appear that Brahmanism was then 
prosperous, and the Jtiins, too, were ntuncious; but 
Buddhism luul rather faUco in popular favour. 

SnctiON E 

THE CERA5 

T6ejr attai tfriifoij 

The Ceras or Kcralas belonged to the Dnividian 
smelt, Tter kinedorn, which constuntCLl one of the 
utree tiadidonaJ divisions of Southern India, roughly 

* Bed, BadJttii fiMnO ^i&r IPuMr* WtrU, Vol, D, p. aj|. 
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correspcfulecl to ibc mocCrir) distdct oF I^talabar and the 
States of Travancore and Cochin. Somedrott it included 
also the Kongu fcgitin» Le^ the district <rf Osioibsi- 
tote and the soutbein portion of Salem. Tlie western 
coast of the Ceta leahn had some fine nanuat potes like 
Mozids (modem Krajtganur) at the mouih of l^Jyar 
li'i'ci, and Vaikkami, fkim wbete in ancient rimes flowed 
A large volume of trade in spices and otlua: pneciuus 
arricks tcj foreign lands. Indeed, MuMib attracted 
Roman merchants aitd busiocssmen in such considcrahtc 
numben that tfaejr even built beic a temple of Augustus, 
‘fbete ums aba, it seems, on old Jewish cctonj, and a 
Cera king, Bh^kara Ravivatimn, is recDtded tt> have 
^ven a cotter to them about ihc l^ginniagof the tenth 
century AD. 

Hisffiiy 

Very little b known of the histoty of the Cents. 
The earliest refexence to them occota in H Rock KiTiff 
of Aioka, which niendons the Kimilaptuas or Kerilapti- 
Eras along with die 0)^3:$ ^ Pi^yas as a 
frontict power (m ihc south)/ Tht ii«a dtfiniic histori- 
cai alliistoato Geras b found in the Penf^ and in the 
accounts of rite gc^ rapher. Ptolemy . But unfominatehr 
our knowletlgc^of thdr poUrical hbtoty is earcmelf 
scanty until we ennx to the lime of Senguttuvan, whon 
exploits have been uiunottaliscd in the celebrated Tamil 
classic, Si/jfppoilt^fam^wnuca byhlscwumonkdjiother 
Ilfljigovadi^ It is believed that Sengutmvzn was 
ft contemporary of Nc^jidiyim l^andya and of Karikila 
Co|ft^ gfsindson. Whatever the value i>f ihb alleged 
aynchfOftism, Senguttus-an appean to have a power¬ 
ful momich, and to have won several victories against 
his neigh bouni, although the scaicmcfit that he carried 
hie arms right up to the Himilayas Iia$ hatdiy any air of 
Mtejr. Hli .uccesoi had » wage wa„ “g tL S|b 
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and the ivho at one (tine even capeuttd hint, 
but ulthmtely he ininaged tci Put tM nen few 
cenmdes after ttiis event, the Cenia failc away from 
our view. When the outain daes ajrain about tlte com- 
mencciDcnt of the cl^th century A^>, we ^d the Ccia 
king inigaged in a fignt «dth Pallkva Parame^vamvarman. 
During the latter part of thb centniy, the Cera xukis 
had to face ihc aggic!»ions of the FSndy^ especially of 
Matavatman Rijaumha 1 and NedunUt^jun Vaiagu^ 1 
(r. 76]-8ij A.D.)i who conoueted Kongttdcfa and 
Venid^ (Si^th Tiavancorer). w tth the Co^, Itowevcr, 
the ifdations of the Ccias were friendly, and both 
Farintaka I AJD,)aiid hi»name&ake arc said 
to have taken Cxra pdncesscs as their queens. About 
(he end of the tenrn century, the Gcta~Co)a fdadons 
dctcrioiatcd, fbt SSjarflia 1 (r. 9S)'Xoi4 A.D.) subjueat' 
cd the ruler and oestroyed their fleet at KandsJur. 
The supremacy of the Cbjas was rouffiimcd by Rdjcndra 
I GaAg^konda (e. 1014-44 A.D.); indeed, they ocmtiimed 
to dominate the Cem oDttntty until the beginning of 
tbdr decline in the twelfth ctntu^ A^., wlin Vlmtc- 
tala succeeded in asserting his independence. In tlic 
thirteenth tentuiy A.D.,. the revival of Pa^ya power, 
specially under ja^vanmn Sundara ^ndya {r. *231- 
72 Al>.), anin reduced the Ceres to suhacrvicnce. ^t 
the sack of Maduri in jcio A.D, by hfalik Kiifur, the 
ever-.victoiious general of Aliuddln ^iljl, cave a pan< a blow to the l%i)dyfl£;ftnci Havtvacitun Kulafeknata, 

tad ascended the Cere throne in 1299 AJD.,atdQcc 
seized this opportunity and freely Sf^ianrlised himself 
at tlie cost or Pattdytts ^ well as of die efletc D>|as. 
His aggressive actHries were, however, arrested by the 
Kikar^a king, Rudra I. ^Afrec Kasivarmiin Kulafcktiare, 
none o£ his suecessore b known to have achieved any 
distinction; ami thus the Cewa, « a power, dmppeu 
ftoip the historian's view abour this titne withftui ever 
having tiscD to Imperial position in Southen} India. 
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DhAapio, iS4. 
DhjLtittiu 144. 
Dhuajcru IV. i8|» 
Dimtoi (DhaiTnipilt}^ jtl* 

31*. 
EfcinmpiK J*7, 3^0, 3J1, 356, 

317. 3170. 3^, 4P7. 
OhutuplM (BaiMtiift tax* 

cfaer), 449^ 411- 
DJunnujila (cJ i^9ijt*bhuL- 

ti), 464. 
ObiinuiiiK Rxtbx, 449, 4i4. 

(Dbirvi^ or Oblr* 
taijjt), 409.'Ml, 4*7. 4530. 
41*- 

DhxiiU, Ml, I7X, X7«, 177. 
ditnlx. jt3, 
DhiPjka, 319a. 
Dhuwirt, jG}, 
Oboyilx, 166. 
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Dfaii^KwTwccituit K9? 
Dhritulftn, &7- 
Dlinm <RBnnicfif>}i M7> $*** 

jw. 57^ 40^ 4o6n» 40Jt 
Dbniva H, 409, 4100. 
Mrurs n DmiAw#, 4(;9n. 
Dhnm Ntnipunt, $79^ 406, 

434- 
Dhruc^lituia^ 1*4, x!s. X96. 

30t. |oS. 
□brttvadev!, S4S,' X49. t3S« 
■ ai9» sftS. 
Dhnmueiw !• 1S4. 
Omrucna O, 4S4, xlJt 296, 

joi. 
Dhittrssvlinial* xjti 
Dhuni, 50a. 

, DiiUi, 341. 54*- 
Ditlig^. 434< 
Dicflj^ *, 

9L 

IXjCAiex, *7». 414- 
Dihirtri, 5900- 
DiniiuXr xooia. 
Diavjptif^ X44«. j6}« 5J9. 
Dkhionn tiD, 

tion, 114 ixm. ijMi t5K 
>560, i58t i|6a^ 1590, 141^- 

Oio^to* 0t «n, 40). 
DlodiHtH 11. S05. 
Diofi» I SB, lof. 
TXoj^sm, 117. iig. 
Dhrodi$a« 5111. 
Ohr^ia (OiTp). 561, }&t. 
Difi, tBB, 107. 
Om^ 43. B4> Tf'li 3iTp |i*> 

5*6, 33<M3^ 407. 4^» 4**» 
4U. 

Dcdud, tifin- 
Dobics. iu. 
Dniatlu, 4ti‘ 
Dtsupodl, 
DrifXiivilT, x9. 
Diuqtt (Dco^iATiX vMO> 1M1 

4»|- 

Drooviiiibji, 3S4, ii4n< 
Dnihfia, tf, 4<- 
DiuntnuU» {fXiuaukba), B4. 
Diifsl Cpiinccax), 1970- 
Durbl9lixi(*i 344* 
Durlxbhwlp, 3B& 
Dutlrfibxvi rtibina, 544^ 
Durvinlta, f97]n, 434. 4J4n* 

413* 
Owyoilhfnt, $6, 67, 
Duftxdui, 44^ 
Dnipapiu Vjitk, i>)t 
OvinkI, By, 
Dr^lnxiinattci, 41 f, 45), 45^ 

47J, 47** 
Drrbi, ix:i* 

Etitcm Gaiigif, Kc 

EBtCttL 
Egypt. t6, 16B, 44<‘- 
ESralflitt, ifB^ 

£liun» i6, 20^ Mt 
EJlfvnn, 406, 
EHb, 437- 
Elidipuc (Eltichpur), 404. 4x9. 
E3)ort, 401 n, 403* 40111. 4^, 

41«. 
EUour. X43- 
EmlniuM, iun> 
EtnboUcM, uti 
Ephthititcft, X79. 
Epiiux, 169. 
Enti, 1J9, t6}, x6£, 4S0. 

MJf 

EiuujoX Ml’ 
Etumobooi, ijf- 
Ertyungji, 4JJ. 
Eaib, Z99. 
Emnli, J50> 
EuduZMM, 141J1, 14*- 
Euknikl^ to). 
Enkmiiko, X04. cOf. xaiB, *07^ 

MTU, UJ, 
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Bumtnn, 14#. 
ButJiytlmila^ to), 

Eutlijtk’tno«, 104, <S4(i, 
Wj. 

Ft-fakn, j, i7(, 
**!**. *14. iji. tff. i6i 

*74. 177. S*40' 
FnuruklQbid, 46. 
Fatdipttr, 19^ 
Fwl^, *6. 
Firii^ 6, i|4, *|^n, jifn. 

i]|n, j)6ii; }4jfi, )4iii. 
Fito^ iStt, 
Fftabtii, lit. 

CriifTlafB, 
G]i4tn. tij. 
Ga^. 

jj$, j,7, ,15, 

ijo. l,4i, i&U 174. J77< 
Gjflipw 4A7, 4JO, 47J, 4*7, 

141. 
Gw. JJ*. i7i. >76. J7&1. 

I -if“’ GapJuadnft. 461. 
GanditU, fa«. 

47. *4. 94i »*J. i«9. 
1<>J. Ml* tic, *lj* liia, 

<16. 2290* IJO, 2J1* ijj, 

111' 

GatidhitM. I4. 171, 
Gandhlifa, J7„ 

CaU^ (dlicf), 19711. 406. 407, 
4*«. 41J, 414. 414. 4J*. 41*. 
460, 444. 

Gthg^ (Cinp*^ e*. 41, 360. 
C«6g« (GiAgeyidet*), i*(i, 

GttoMCofld* (title)* 461, 
G*d|5*iko^^pO»J»p«mii 

fG*nyii.Kojidi>fjn'[itpnfn<i.Ji 
417. 4>7n. 461. 477. 47«. 

^479- 
GaAglku^liu^m, 463. 
G4Agl|iiad. 41911, 
GtRgaiuLK (Gwigandii or 

Gaosati^), iji, ijj, 1,4. 
GaAgi*. Ewiem. jAt, j6it. 

i«#n. jfa. 
G*ilgBt (of T*lkl4)t 197. J9*n. 

401. 415. 4H. 4M. +•4* 
Gtdfas, We»tt:m. 4(So, 
Garigivadi. 197, 401* 407. 4®*. 

409, 414. 46*. 470. 
Gaoaw. *». 41. ^7* ^4. to». 

150^ ijon. in* 144, 111. 
*11. jot. io6, jor, J17* 
JJO. 514. llfi. jtfo, i«i, 164* 
566, 407, 4^4. 4640, 46*. 

GUgen {Gl^epdcva), 171, 
GiAgiyid«^ (tidi). i»6, 160. 

570. 17*. 37^ J»*. 4*9®. 
Ganftni. 171, 177, tp, *4in. 

*43. *9®. 17*. 199. |oo, 114* 
*540.567- 

Girel. 49. 
GuEwd, ±^4, 199. 
Gaud*. 191* 19J0, 196, 198, 

JOOi 5*0. 144, 31*, 153, jjfi. 
117. 139. 564, i6t, iU, 407. 
40#, 421* 4&4. 

^du* 2B9, J14* 
GmiigjLfiotk, 117, 
Caubul, 150, J5J. 
^uttma, 19* |«i, 60* «i, t}ni, 
Canouiuputa (C^- 

tamf^na), 191, ^93, 19^, 
**711. IfB, 179, 194. 

Cavunath, 177, 
Gaj*. «l, *40, 2j6. it«. i«|n. 

Jio. 317, 319. *60* 566. 
Ga^Karpa, 574, 173. 377, 
Gfrito^ 141, ijo* 170.* 
Gtiifiiifaa* il«, *64. 
CluiDdiaoagiqita, 159. 
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Gl)uipur» 199. 

ChunktkLa, 
ChiUDt (CleiT^t {S9i 1^' 
Ghm, >«.. 
Gfaof» 19a 
Gho^ 51. 
GiOTis|i, ?3, 9t» '®9* 
Gltntr, 171, I75» 1T7. . 
rH^iilfmnifcmi (GlflUCUkilfBlinlLU). 

Ii7. 
GtawmJ, ia7» *4*1- 
Gt*m 4J*» 453n. 4J<- 
Godjpiil, JTCj. 
Gobi {(k$cn), «J3* 
GiNlivul, i93> ^ 

*79* >67. }93.4*^» 4^ 
Gocihc* 30- 
Gvggitijii CUufcrit still- 

iTifl. 
Golk, ss^- 
GoUu, i8>. 
Coon] (Coniu!), tt. 
Gonuulii, 344> 
Gfioink, its. 
Gondi, ti- 
Gondi^cn (Gaiidut>(»naa}* 

xion- 
G4HuUi{ibentciy *14, tsf*, **<»♦ 

Goods, J7S‘ 
Goodww, <4*- 
Gopn (Gopidii}. S7t> 

ido. 
Cop*^ (Gopi), S7T* 
Copila (of Atuh^ 91- 
GopUt (of Gidhiptirt), S*T. 

jiyn- 

Goptls (Til*), 3JJ. 
Goplls n, })9' 
Gopilsvun»i]. }4ft J47, »4t- 
Gopllpur, 1x4- 
Gopsiijs, t£d, sto. 
GonU^, 16. 101. yn 
Goom (Quddtm), (00, lOOO. 

let. 

Gotsma Xsluig*9*t 460. 
Goomshu, 970. 
GftviBjJs (dUdbiol, jw. 397n. 
GovioJi I (RlftnkQpt), 4«4> 
CoTiBcii H (PlBfalt9i*v»r9*) 

406. 
Gortnde XU 0<>g**tuXtga>, jit, 

jae, yz4, jj*. J79. <o7. 46*. 
4CU, ^090, 4J4, 44 »• 

Govtnds IV. 4«, 4i|' . . . 
Govioduasdrs (Gtlnd^vt^)* 

ja8, «8-9. sap, s*B. 
Govindafodi* (“f VeftgUsr 

de4»>. 3^6. 4^ 
Goniiaagia>a, *)** 
GoriffibipUa, 361. 
GoTtssoa, 199. 
Gtslgmcsiui Msuldwp, **7. 

**9. *96i *9J- 
Greece, ijo, 143, *lOi X71. 
G(uURS''(Ouduidiin), *4ML 

Godnvhsre (Goduphstt), *», 
aeon. 

GohUxa, jij. 
Goj*!*!, 195* *•** *4J''. ***» 

177. 179, ltd, apa, yu, J*t, 

353* »“* J7** 576, >**. I'M. 
S*J, i*jn. 1®6* 496, 391, 397* 

4*7. 409* ♦096. 4»«». 
411. 4>t> 4*7. 4**. 

Gu^aeandj*, M*- 

Kekcttri, 
3«. 

Guntnt, 44311- 
Goptu, tip, *H. s}4* «5Jt *1** 

*37, *37*1, *3*, <5*®* *59* 
*40, t47n* *49, *l>t *3^ 
ajS, ijp, idi, *63, *64. »6S. 

*6p, *7*, *7** 471®. 
174. *73, *76* *77. *770, 

rtp, sio, ail, *8j. It*, 
*86. tlT, *8711, ait. tip, 
*9», i«J* M‘. J't. 144. fl4i 
|t), 43*. 
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Guptas, Lucr, fee Luei Guv 

Gurjms, ±91, jij, 
J'9i 5“» jijo, J40V 5<^ 
SJJ. JJ7. 574* J7«i 5Wi J97. 
40j.4rt*. 4it. 

Gurklm, jfj, 
Gwshnu, uin, atjiL 
Cftvitj I, yj4. 
Gwalior, *41, *76, 199^ 5190, 

Mf* I7J. J7*, 
{Sc. 

fl 

Htltftniua, ctt. 
ttigini, M j. 
Hagea, itjo, ^ 
Hciiicpa, «4, tio. }$t, }6ft 

jTon, 401, 
J^ifb Tugblt^R, jjB. 

Sr*' 
aw«,. 
Hilli, Of. 

Hclsl, 431- 
li^mrntr^ 14^ 

Ktafeavcga, 194. 
Hcn^ cc). 
HingaJ. 44{n, 

Haoint, jcOB, 
HuiuiTuko4j^ 4)^ 
Hsnhl, 1*^ igg. igo, )J4* 
I'lcnpAli, 449, 

ifi, ITU. tl. 14, 
*4^ 

Hat{« (of KaoAuiX z%ft 1*7, 
^9** 194, *W, *96, 
*97t t9:m, *9«, 199, 100, 
j<wn, joi. joi, jo{. 304, 
J»3i y», 1o6€i, {07, JOB, 
W. iOJOi JtOi fit, JIi, 
P3. V4* J»{, }li, }ft, jji, 

Hu^ (of Kuhmlr), J49, 

Hwft (pkcc'rwmcl, 534. 

Kw{»a«i (Ginddh). jij, m. 

4»t 

Haf>iguptB, ih6. 

HarpviuitUiBaa (Ifu^s of 

tCinui}), i*{, *|7, i9t, j|,, 

i}7» 194, 397. 

Hiasok, yft, 

HatUandu, 319, 

jj6l 

Nariicgunliit, |jo. 

I^fcw ftw), *40, 172. 

Harije^ (Vikijaki), 174. 

3X. {?{* 4*7- 
HAfmnn*, 414. 

HMfaa, jha. 
Hu^Ait»4Cu]H, 9j. 

Hum (diitdcti 43^. 

Hutiui NttimiV 6. 

tfub, 111. 

Ai, 47. *J, *4- 

HJ^bvanmn. [; t4|, 
HitfiJguifaphij' 7, HI, 194. 

^99> *1900, X4J, iBi. 
f^wthin&iii» (Hutinipan}, B4. 

Hcjatmiirhi, 199. 

Ha^ IJ4, i7<^ 177. 144. 347- 

Haiocie<9 107^ 

Beliodonif (Heliodan), iBB. 

*orf, *H. 

Hctlat, 1(6. 

Hctnaaoda, 4, ,47a, {Bo. 

Hdnldpaai, 41S. 

HettUklri, 41B, 

HeptoBtioo, mb, Mm, 136. 

fIcnUcc, ttj, 144. (B*. 
HeniilfaipBli, 5x4, 

Haa, ijo. 170. 

Humetii, 4D§, XU. 

Hf*w*«>ti», I, 4. 1*6. 

MlKblU^ 144. 

Him-mt, u*. 

HUnikyi*. ,4, 19, 4^ 69^ ,69^ 

*7'. *{9» **■» cpi, {If, j}i, 

JM. 517. 391, 400. 
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Hiimivxctf 19. 
Hllut, })i- 
Hii(dtt.iuuti. liV.TfO, t7°> 

io^ fo], 

Hinilunan, 
Hippaliu, 

xt4. 
FQtalu^plU, 44V^ 444< 4}l< 
tiintttw 440. 
i-DfliAjavxiiiaji, 4](> 
l-Eititei, }i. 
Hitien Tiling (ctopefor)i }4f> 
HtUagMlU, Ml, MX, *79^ 
Hqoom, 
UoogUr (HcKigly), »4t 
flowifth* 5&Ai 
HotuIm, *9*0, 4x4* ♦»>! 4x6, 

4x7. 4$J» 456. 437. 47c. 471, 
47*, 4»l^ 487* 

Hftnu, tj4, i€i, 164, *W, 479, 
»«o, xSi, 1*J. 1*4, *M«, *89* 
iji, »9J, ji*. M7, 37*- 3*0* 
3*1. 

HoflMpats (Hufkpttr), xjfi 
*)3n, 341* 

Hurifkx, xjc, M3, 343' 
Huvifkipufli, <33,, 
Hytbspot, 113. 1170, M4t *36* 

*43- 
Hfden^ul, *7*^ 4i*n* 4*6. 
HyidnMiC!i, i<*. 
HyptiMit, titio. 119, I JO, 1300, 

Ml, 13*, <3J, '34* M4*i, 
*»», *37- 

Hwui-U. u6, >91, 

1 

Hm-wt/Sldr, 6. 
I-cj»^na4XM>, 116. 

463. 
DcyvK^ 47, 67, 434. 
Ikfvftkit), no, 196, .396^ 
Itub-’nnijta. 44*, 
UuigomUg^J, 490, 

Uidjctcemut 43*, 
Hi. M, 
{lUlipBtCi (IndvfKM}, *4. 
ln>Urpat (lodfuiudn). 67, 
lodicoptcuitM, Conw, <*J> 
Indor, <63, , 
lodn QbiuitleT of die Gv|xnt 

biXD^), 40^ 
Indra 1 404, 
Ltdsi lU (^tysMCf*), 3*4, J39> 

379, 411, 41*, 4»*o, 4*7- 
lltdM TV, 417, 41*, 
lodcxpali^ 18s. 
Ijidflipmiia, 67, *4, 
Indupuis fltuiof}, lij, 
loclfitzift (Inilrnif* u). 404, 

403. 
Indi^jA (lodtijrudtla). 336. 
ladfiraihi, }8t. 
ludiMlhiac, 31*, 
Indi&yDdht, 317, J4]> JJ^, 407. 
Indtu, 14, 16a. IT. tjA, il, 

u, <3, <4, *)♦ **, 39, 40, 4T» 
113. It*, 118, Min, IM, 
i<7, IJ4, 131, 139, *4*, *4*% 
i4j> *4J, *4*. 1*4, tijn* 
Iff, u*p M], M7, 433, 4f*> 
*9*, 3*4, 336- 

lp«Ut l}o» 

Irfgu^i. *71, IT7‘ 
iMrt, 7, 157, 399' 
Irtvmt], zB, Ml, 
TiSiimimin MiiuUixii, tl£, 

*89. 3)4* 
171, 

UnMdstti, *19. 
BvMUCfii, 394- 
l-t»n^ j, 144, ‘J*! 13*^ *39^ 

<18, 
J iKgsdebnvlTi IT, 414 

■gpitniAgi. 411. . 
•ipui; 43. 47, *1, '77, *44- 

JiimpAli I. 4*7, 



ftl INDEX OF NAMES 

. 4*7- 
^ijdk. 417. 

ih- 
ftk Tituktn^yiT 47i>< 

Mtn. 
170. Ml* 

Julaiidhaf (JalmtilfaaTt^ itA 
11911, M4* 19*- 

aliulu, 179, ifo, iBt, j4,. 
/ulluiia, 4ti. 
, soibailvlpitt 1(7. 
, imun* 
. ■mla, 4$, 49, <1, ttiu 
^ uulai|»ir, itin, M. 
]lwmq»y»* 4^ 
, britinaliM. 8j. 9). 
^ a»\ 14J11* 
^ tli Wnnn KulcfekhAn, 4I6* 
^ afiviiitnaA ^ndin, 4S4* 
JufiYiinito Suikbn n?#*, 

47V 4i»t 487* 487", 49** 
■tiviumui Vln 487. 

’ ■tiUkw. 97n. 
fltUkgi-Rlinabwir. 177. 
“jpflV «7V <77- 
mrn 8. 90, tfi, nyu, 

^0911, S|». {■ttrto, iti, ut*- 
t|«3iiuita, j jt I JO, iioa, 

J34. Jj6. 5». 
jijMdimln, «I7. 
^ttjaiktn, tS), 
/indcn (auibfu), jij, j6*. 

^ Mpdcn (cif Nepst], tii. 
Jijigiintlin. 470. 

(Jsjugoadai]). 4* 
41}- 

^ RfiigoD^fobipiinHfi, 48S. 
MnOXMU t4li 
'ippik (nil pritioe), JJJ* 

511“. JI7- 
jiyipili (S8U). jtj. 54fl. 14V 
. JTJ- 
>T*pM» Vimyidlty*, Jif, J4|. 
JujUBlhR, 4. 

hjKlaktJ, 57J. 
Jayitim, jeoQ, $ti. 
jRTnufahi Cs<>vetfior of LSp), 

4««V. 
Uyuiiitht (of Kuhmic), 318. 
JgijuihihR (*rf MikviX 784, 

41^ 41** 
liTuiiiihA (Vfttipi Qtukf!)), 595> 
jRjulibhi {ViktiiflidUlilT* 
* youagef btotbet), 41J, 414. 

I (Bmiob arukM)> 

liiiuiiiitu n (CllukTa), jti, 
jIn. 419a. 

Jsjtikbhi n JsgideUiEutk, 
419, 410. 464. 

Jiyuiitila Swldhutjo, jll, 
389, 3190* 

(Pmoiin}, 414* 
i^cmtnvthKn, 54I, 

J7I* 
Cjikabltnltti. 513, |7S, 374. 
cfltUBita iSt. e. '57- 

L i7Jp 177. 
n. :8| Ji}, 1160, 134, 

545p }4S< 
,1i11kir-dMn». 14> 
, intflaHJbiuui, 431* 
, lR»enoi'“4io. 
/friugiipla I, i86. 
Jfvhagupti II. skt, i<A, i»7, 

316, 
Jfiliurinrt. 4x8. JAitrikos, f3* 
«iN»“V 1;9p 3®>- 

lovdljuinbt, 193, fiS^ 
MiTivir, 144* 
ubbolpor. 14* 177, iTfc 
vxtim, 19. 30i 43. 67, 83. 84. 

^ »9. 3<»». J<7. 5)t. 17*. ♦*7* 
JtiotMdh nOtiJjpdA til Jum- 

or JttBigidi). *49> 17>> 
1760, 177. 193, 194, At6«i, 
«7» i4l, tfia. *71, J13. 



INDEX OF NAMES 

iOoah, tj;&> 
uoalci, JJ7. 

notitr, ti^ xt6a. Jim (see a1m> Jn()» 
mitQ. 3, Ttm* ii&v 

149. tof, icrjt loia. 

Jh«, 3it. 

Kidnil, tS. tt7, tilt (tto, »tt>. 
»4J. tjp, 170, ip3, ul, 
***» **V *Mt *fj. 539^ 
54** 

Kica, 140(1, 1491L 
Kaeds, ]7. 3S6. 
Kaodttpa^ttt, )ijt iti, 411. 
Kaodii (KiAc^. 414. 
K*l*nil*»*, 3W, 3f7t 45*. 4J“. 

413* 435B. 43^ 443. 434* 
KuUim (Katiltti^ 463, 468. 
Kulpfabe* a Mdl!^ U4ft. 
Kaciplibes, Vbn^ <u, <14. 
Ku{t4ii»o, WcRui, iitn. 
KMifrfitta I («B ibo KujfthKaJ* 

pnits), saoD. utn, ixja. 
Kfl^nogao, 483. 
KkBEmsii. 170^ txS. 
Kihanm, 163, 1700. 
KkhE, 311a. 
KoUictiu, is. 
JCalkeVt, 
Kjdm 381. 
KaUM^tha (temple), 430^ 436. 
Kmi9« ilia. 
KaiTi^ )^t, j&a. 
Kiteog^la. jM, 
Kicr*4,. 
Kl^ate, 4*9- 
KilalTte. i^ia, 417. 41I, 419^ 

4ji\ 4|i. 47J, 488, 491. 
ICtltenin3* 0Cill8olte), 1070, 

tio, ((}■ 
KiUKpdId, 4t7n- 
Kaltkak (Kukm B), 413. 

3*» 

KakusiltiTatmi, 4}ia, 413. 
KflUfaliJV. 401, 44}. 483. 
KsUottit. *7J, 3*t, 3^5, 

5*^. i7t. n*. nh 37*. 
380, Jit, |8|, 3B4, 187, 
Jtt, 38te, 356, 4**1 4*1. 
4*9. 4*90, 4*©. 4**. 4*J. 
44.&. 

KaiaHud (Ki^ahsati), 460, 479. 
Kalamaa, 83. 

rXlkfijan. 3130, 34X, 374, 57>t 
37*. 377. 4*5. 

KaiiotM (Kalripi), 144., 
KitMoka, ID^ irow *14. 
JCUtvaa, 11 }j), 1140. 
Kalea De«v, 48S. 
Ki&nte. 4. *70. 345. 543t 5<7* 
Katt (mpa). 43«< **' 
KifkSte, t, 171, 1710, 513. 
Kilmdl, *63. STh 
*i*I**%». 57i *% “<» *®5* 

170, 171, 171* 177, *78. i84. 
19UW 194, 1991, 300, 279. 
3*0* 33** ifia. 3<3, 3^7, j«8, 
369* 16911, 371. J9J, 397t 
39811, 403* 430. 461, 468* 
470.48*- 

KaUAfaia^an. 367. 

KaliAgu, 110, 163J1, (4i, 314. 
Kallu, 34a 
Kalian, 441. 
Kalpaka, 111. 
Kilpi, 41*0. 
Kalit, 171. 177- 
Kaljrli^a 0^78** o** KilfSoa) 

ip8, 417. 4*711. 411* 4*3. 
416, 43J. 4S8. 

Kaljiminiaka* 383* illn. 
KalTl^iannui. 14*0. 
Kalji^ jti* *170, 4*1. 
fCiodklijrA, 313. 
KaaalfL 340. 54'. 547* 
KaimliiH (ICaimia), 547, 
KmilfOain, 361* }&^ 

54 
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KitovOpi (K2iiinip)|, 144, 3^ 
ijt, 5QOj joj, jjQ^ iji 

ifh 3ti, i6i, iU, jfif 
411. 

K«nboj« (fimaj), ijy. 
Ktmbop (sntr), (I4. 
KiibMw, «, «4, ,7,. 
KunbuTAt 9.“* 
Kinii«i|Iyii, 1, (ij. 
Kunbtniyi Q, tij. 
K^i7«» 4** 4J. *4- 
Kshtt. 91, 
KmldA, )i3. 
Kukbigtn, *7*. 
Kai^ Noidk. J7J, |f7, 4*1, 

46i< 
Kaniti, South. 4jS. 
Kuuilj, 3i|, 3t7, 

*91, *9*n, *9K *95j i54» 
*9U »». V>in, joi, 5010. 
>«i |oi* ip6, jo7j iUt 510, 
416, iite. 517, jil, 330, jM. 
S*4t SMO. 4»<, 4*<0. 3*7. 
31a, Jila;, 3350, Ijtn, 53*n, 
iiJ. J4I. 344. 5*40. J4». 
51*. IJ4t if 3. if Si. ijB, jToq, 
J7*. 371.-374. 37». 3>», 4070. 
4o4n, 434, 4i4\, 4A111, 

KWc^ *43. 400, 401. 401. 406, 
407* 40^ 414, 4«t, 43). 4j*, 
436, 440. 441. 44«>t 44S1. 
443i 44|ft. 444. 44f, 44^5. 
4470. 44*. 449.4J0, 4f«, 4M. 
4140. 4>l. 4f6v 4f^ 4JiJO, 
4«o, 4*7. 473, 4»7. 

Kidclfnin (*« ahu 
i9*r 44^, 449. 41 f. 

ti7. ifo. 170. jiL 
KindUuf, 4*3, 491. 
tCa^kii, t*<iru 
KAogTi (Kao^). 34S. 170, 

Kwh* (Krifoo Sflnt4ii«ro>, 
'w- 

KaAhiUwuii^ iopfi« 

I. Ksnhita Yfiilm), 438. 
. KRtlltBtf, 417, 
, Kaoik. uTti, 339, 

Ka-<ii-«i<la, 3370, 
KmWw. I, ±43, U4, 144a. 

**I. ±4^ 4*7, 3470. 
«±lt, AStll, 349, S34. 3)1, 

133, I33II. 
lOuufkapBni. 318, 
KimipOr. ut. 
Katmuuit.lCripjwn. 487. 
Kumia (KtifAD 1 RAnakfift}. 

40J. 
Kaa-iu, ait, 
Kiniipud ^Cantit), ijj, 
i^v», 434, 

119,191^ igi, 19J. 
J^rtrauu rtutmaa). H9, 
Kloydaibj. (KWu}j, 3I4, 193. 

30P, 337, 373, 374, 379, jtt, 
197. 411. 

Kaik-fb. U3, 
Kif^ jIt. 
Kojubniitu 83, 

i*». ijj. ij4 198. 
Kapa*. 370* 33*. 39#, J40. 
Kaputitt, 399. 
Kaakofiilutt (Kukofiila Ibc). 
_ J»I. 544. J45. M4 
lUiaitbbfKU. tjTTL 
Kaajibd, 3711L 
Kaiuda.Vcmi.Vua. 94. 
KotaiulcT* Vtghttit, )90l 
Kanui, 3t)(u 

*^**^*'^ 44J. 4M. .fSi. 47*, 
49a. 

Katlu 1, 404. 
Karki II (gomnor of Lt(a), 

403. 
I^rlta n (Kakkala). 411, 4it, 
Karin •Swnuaat'vna (Katka- 

PlW. 40t, 4090. 
Karkifija 408, 409, 
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KiilCf 198^ ii£. 
ICarnun^ia^ >44- 
ICmii (Litfcttnf'Kir^ Cedi), 

3*7. 36*. J7*. }7»nt 57*. 
3*4. 3*7. 3** 0. _ 

K]i^ (of Aoliuwt^), 3*4^ 
3*7. 3*®. 3**»- 

iUnml, $u, 313, 
Kanutunr^a, ±99, 514. 33*. 

33>. 334. S3J- 
K»9iK 4**, 4J0. 463. 

333. 404, 40J*V 411- 
Kv^ifUt jfio. 5S0, jl», 5*4. 
KxrQaTMl, 37IA. 
KuoMd (Kuttul), 467. 
Kainul. tin. ij. 39J11, 4<>1. 
Kai^p ^Jiluanl-K«i[pe)h 3®a 
Kuil, uA. 
Ksfd, 114, 
Kitnupur, 144. 
l^dmvlEja Ai^tiin, ^6^ 
KanriiTun^ 144, 
KacnpiJbn 47<>- 
KirnTilkl, itt. 
tCarfutda, ti6. 
KftiakkuJI. 44®. 43*- 

uu leCw 

fCAdilpur, 199. 
Kashmir, 4, *4, 134, ttig, 170, 

*73. *79^ lAoi, «i. «7t 419^ 
*33* 4»*. 97". *9*. !«<•• 
1*0, It*, 3I<; m, 1*1, 317, 
WH 34*. 34*. 341, 344. 343. 
347. 34*. 349- 333- 

MU, 41, ,|±, 46. 47, 49, datt, 
' *t, l3, *3, 9*. 93. 93, 9®, 
_tOT* *33, 3**, 377, 3*«, 
Ksfibi, lol. 
liUmputni Bhigp|ih«dn, i^t, 

107. 

JCUIiip 4711, itOL 

KjAyttpd. tlMXL 

tCullhi, 461* 4tv 

fM 

(Ka^hni). i39» 

^}U ^44* 
Kjithu, ufl 
Kiibliwid Aii« IU4 
KifhnyM^u. 3|ii 
Kimdirij^ 144. 

KitfljiiiAp J9I, 419* 4S7* 
Kjfcuim* 6$t 310. 
KouiUrl, 6%, 
Kaiiftimbl ^natnH). 4** 43, 

*3. *9, 9^ *03, *7** 
Kaatiif*, *17, 140, ijo. iji, 

tim, I3J, 136, iilfi, iSin, 
»9, 439i 4**' 

Kl«:d, 399i 414. 443. 410. 
437, 4», 47*, 47*w. 

Mn^paddsniua, 44*, 437. 
lUyat, 44111. 4tK 
Kedtn Miiii, 337. 
Kckaj*. 47* 
Kckt, 16b M* 
Ken, 375. 

*41, 40*. 440. 4*4t 
4®J, 4*®. 4®*. 470, 47** 

Kcnfapatm (KcnhpotwX 
i6S, 171, 393, 439. 49®^ 

KchJm, 3*4. 3*0, 59Sfe ■* 
4*4,439. 4®4, 4*4, 4*9- 

Kctafniaa, li, ' 
Xcdub, JS7. 
Kdsvucni, 3®3rL 
KjcHos, >&. 

Keni, 344* „ 
KicyCLnncia YiiTKrifA ^ 41]^ 
Ktumrfhoj sijru 174^ 377* 
Khtwsc, A33IU 
KhEUmpHr^ I17«- 
KtuUifAlEB, 161^ 
Khftmtwyy** 4^7* 
KhAmlnh (KhlfwinH)» 14)4 

4*7. 
Ktmnipdllcti^ ii7^ 
KliAiaiMfikttit l4fa 
Klilfirck^ 7, 1*4 

too, 4BA. 
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Khuepsxm, 4}i. 
Ktutpttttt, 
KlaiMFfli. 
Khe^ tSML 
ipUaiipiir, 43111. 
NJioh, 3*7n. 
Kbuiid Mit, iSL 
Khoto* uj. ii6^ t)|, 
Khott^ J7p, 

Koott^ NCtyniu^t (KltortuiX 
4iy. 

KIiiliaj;tati], tl6. 
Khiiiwim, Z03. 
Ktnumi Mtllk, jjg, 
Kluun Q, 
Kliuitu fd^ 4S8. 

Kb^pt^lu, )4a 
fUdioi Kiidust, 1^4. 
K'ieoo-tstcaii4c*io^ iif, 

JOCL 

Kill*H™v 44^. 
K.taxfat-pu*kii 449. 
Kl«fil-lda, izTtL 
KifAOt 

jifi. m J7T. 
Kuiuto. €8* ftt. 
ICTnitiK J»»» jSua. 
lUithmtiian D, 4*1. 40J, 417. 
|^iltv«ttnMi rwnfcllt. 371, jTi, 
Klitimmaii {csulv Qintn). 

55}, ^ js^ 
~»ptiw, no, ijton. 

Koedi^ijfaft R»o»dh3iii, 4I4. 
K«n»W»n, 4}|. ^ 

KlljjlM, f J911, 111, 

Koitlh I (tia), 36,.,70, 
JT^ 4®^* 

Kdk, j|6a 

K^tituk^ |6t. 
KoUr, }6&, 45^. 
Kotenm, 464, 4-j, 
Iw^pOT. 417. 4,i^ 4jtn 0. 
Kdl}4i, to. e$.J ' 

Kfittim, 464. 
KxiUipwiiti, 461. 
Ko|{rpp«]dAi, 46J, 
KangnuTunvi, 434. 
KlMlglKll, ipi, joo. 

(Kw^wkii), 490. 
Koi«ud^ 4«o. 4H 4i7. 491, 
™*®**'>» 15I1 «i* *79^ 

59)' i97r 4‘3. 4±^ 411, 

KofunuM, t«in 
Noplien, mo,. 
Kopili, 144. 

411, 4110, 
47*. 487, 

Koti^ (KotSlil *41, 
Kurlta, *4*. 143, 
Koflti, 441H, 4*1. 
K^_4I, 45, 44 460. 47. 64. 

frj, 6*11, 82, tj, 91, 02, 9*. 
111,241, 179, jj*. 

4«. 4^ 
Knfah^ 91,5J, 9,. 
Kncflkmi^ 4^ 

^“‘*^.470. JT^ 574- 
Kiium (Kotmiihl}, tj, *9. 
Kfii^hl, #j, *9, 90^ ,o8n, 

«> *95. 1«, |ii- 
Kom, sji. 

lift 5*& 
Kf>flte rtCiiliaei), 141, i^j. 
n.mf-ci-cn0iiuig^ jjfi 
KnyU-Vooii, 43*, 
Koiiiub Ksdqiwh Wt. 
*4wigafitir,'^j9o>, 

M}, 1,41, 4ti, 
Km (dwnictj, 19S. 

b«>j. 670. 71^ 

***' 
KiiWl (wM), 19,. t9i. mob. 

*7^ 59** 4*in. 4^ 427, 
45^ -Ol, 467. 

Ki^ (SHirttom). 195. 
Kbip» fYidav* kktg). 4**. 
*«IW* I, 405, 4oja, 4^_ 414. 
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Kfifu U. jii, jTo^ 4it» 417. 
Ksfu ni Ri4tiwfc0l«. jMt #7?. 

4'J* *1»4» 4*U 41811. 
4«. 48 J> 

Klifm Mt&B, 
KflipjijjuptK, &t6, 
Kriffladji (Kdfm t 

Wi*). 40I' 
Krtf^f<|« (Puvmiim}, ^79, 
Kilti, 
Kcvh. 41. 
Kiunui, 10. 

19), ttf. ai& 
KfBrwii^M (tCyensiittX iij. 
Kfatn. i|^ 
Kftinya jaitniot 9I. 
Kpanl. 9}, 
KfBittflhaniMn. it). 

11 

574^ 
IMalia (fdn^ 9in. 
KftKtmkn (doji), i)S. 
Knbcxi, t4j. 
Kubennlgl, 150, s?!. 
KubU, IK. 

Kubj3-V4tm'anUujBii’ Vlfvms' 
•airf. 59#. 44fi. 

Kfl^^SAdgamatn, 467, 4£7n. 
Ku^^mukku, 4tj|. 
Kudfani^3imlAt> 
Kn^omifaimLii (ICodhntri* 

'M7' 
Kudta, 194. 
Kuifik I«if £14. 
Kamk Kaib ()C»dphi«e»), 
Ktiimja^ ijy, it|, 
Kiikrattdri., 5S5, jB;. 
KukijM, aiB. 

KoklcA, 
iCiiTifcfctnm^ 4lfj. 
KidlUr 109- 
Kukmnigp 1 

Sjto* 41J* 4BI. 4% 469^ 
4rK 47ii 47tni 47^^ 4<^ 

KtiltHtDAgi ITp 47ii. 
KdottuAgA TH^ 471* 47in, 4I1. 
Kulptip 46^ 
KulOWp $f4. 
Kdirwmk) 414, 
Kuinwii* 1449 W* 
Kumlra (Kumlj;slgiipjb& 11 ?)» 

£670. 

KunnAndini* ij9i x6B. 
Kuiiiii»gup«i ft i;7fl« iiit tt9# 

£66p liSit £6j* i6|t 
*74- 

Kmnijsigapta iSTnv 
£719 ^1* 

Kiuxiliagupta Ul^ 
K^uoliajlvmi t77« 
Kumtrqkftk (of AahilwidA)^ 

5*9. 5*S«. +*+ 
Ktimlopl^ fPiitX $55, 
KumlJiuBk (of Aujxd), }aB« 

Koj»iniTi|^Ut 44^. 
KumtiPAkoni^ (KuinyiifcA^ 

mm), 4f£, 404. 

KiithdiT4» Bfitu 4^ 
Kmmxhirt ifB. 
Ktm ntpfvM^ 48). 
Kwila, t79p iti* 

KnndikYiisi, U9, 
Kuodtvnl (KuiiiciiTfi)t 4/Su 

4<^ 
Koplfc*. 94- 
Kimtihr *7*. *79. 57U 41*. 

41911. 
Kunlsha, 514. 

Ka»n^ 5*^ 
Kttmni, t9i 54u. 448. 
Kuril, B4, nfi. 
Kurukfeta, 41. 67. 
KonitcjM, 444. 

Kiiiu*, *9, 4*. 4i. 41. 4*. <#. 
*4, tt o, 

Kuroib U l*J< 
Kttfuih n, I)}. 
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Kfahin »ifL 

Kiutem, ssS, au. iut^ iir, 
«>, izi, itu -iJi. * *14. *H. 
*34 »JS» t74» 1J9» MOit 

Kia;.*|Ji. 

Kiilhs^EB (KuAiztifi]. I5, S6, 
IPT. 15|« 1^6^ I99L 

KutUIEBulbTI^ itf*. 
Kucb-Millif, i}i^ 
K^ffaliu; *4f, 

KuVCCUigl, 
Ml. 

Loeciilivei, 464. 
Lttdiakht mjH- 

Lvi^fUimifi^ 54a. 
J4?- 

ui!^ 3*4 
UkJniQ^l, 4*7. 4j4 
l4kfVl]l4 )t4 
LiktiiBdcvi Euaojgn. 371. 

^5* fi9t ff$a. 
I.*i>nmi3aqa, )S), 3lS4t4 

167, 369- 

j6o, jtj, 
m 5t4. »•?. 

45». 
(Muiujpy*), 3 <4 

, ^ 341* 333. 
UUttipinuu, tTi, m, 3JI. 
IjdHj* (&Ud)« 340. 3^ 

I4JL# 

f«*w. <i3. *70. 444 4W. 
Lulaai, tG. 
4St«, iTJi 19*. 3fat 3«l, itL, 

3*4 397, 4««* 4^t 4144*1; 
430* 

Later Gupiu. *04 *9*. *96^1 
0331, 401. 

late* Utp*l», 347. 
laHalan (Upir}. 404- 
Xauhifyi. sf*. *37, }|i. 
laitri^k^Anrlj, 177, 
laiaaepiuiii*, 390. 
'Lttk4iiliii]i. 3!^^ 

41^ 48011. 
Kn^h. 

__***- 

.‘LdhltTi, 531. 
IiilikDi. 549^' 
flomtlwtTtna, 3. 
iLiunfaial. too^ 164. 

M 

UslMtr, 486, ifie. 
M«w4m^ 84. 
Miftc«doftk. h8. <41, 1601 
Maduaplk (Glhii^kvtkV 

s*l. 
Maduiapik (Ai*) 36*. 364. 

LMidiuiptir/f77. 

37«. , 
(tMddttX 

. ^iV* ??»' J**- 
Midhaiw nieumiaiy}. 379. 
MidhiTR (God^ 434. 
M^wawptt, «»7, 303. 3*4. 
MUharaaeiMf 
MadhttiMjgy, 36)0. 

*Wi *99. 309- 
Midliuji (MadutiJ. 481. 

^t^]ralk3l. 4t. 41, 47, <1, 
68, 109^ 19*0, *j4 *33, 169, 

^ l“, 407. 4**- 
MuuijInillcS. 1S3, *04, *o£. 
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Muilnkalf 144. 
Matlei, M, 
Kfadn (tlowKJ^ 37a 
Mmdru (ploocWncX *>• 

Mir 4&. ^^4r 
Midm (tdb«X 4T» >7» ^ 
Mulurt, 4i&, 4|9> 440* 4^1, 

47<» 47*. 4*0. 4®*? 4**. 4*7i 
4S», 4af, 4^, 

Majtfrtfton^ 4^4 
i<S*. 

Ma^ct^ 4I, 47. Atft, Sj. 
9**. 9t. 9** 9i* 9U 97. 9^ 
ioSii, 110^ tiU 111, ti|, mA, 
147, 148, I4ln, 149. H9i I7>4 
MO, lot, Uf, 1J8, 174, tIO, 
il), 181, iM, 187. X9CV 199, 
JOJ. »i4t J*>. M*. »J4, 
IPS III. I9<. 40*. 4iir, 

4I. 
MBgvuUkw, 97Br 
MiSIKIU, 40*. 
Afthlhdtpujun. 448. 4l<^ 4}t> 

4f4. 
MihlJeii (Klloiiyai), 4yow 
Mihideva (miulantcf)^ 1(9. 
Mahftikva 418, 
MAgAKamaritiim, 17^ 

Mahilnrrteo, 91, 
Mahikiaila, 141, Mia. 19*- 
MihUalpipB, ^ 
MibUolala, •). 141, i79» 
MabAlakytnkkiTP, 
MalUUnalta, 448, 4}0. 
MablmtlUpuiun, 448-449. 
MahinutI, 141, *79, 167. 
Mahanandm. loin, Itj. 
Uah^iadoia. 109, 10911, tto^ 

III, ifiD, tita »o^ icon. 
Mahii»M»*» *7^ 
MahartfiTaT 170. ^9^ 

t4>, 196, 198, i9». J9I. J94* 
199, 401, 40J. 4«>l* 

Mahitiiftikni, 197- 
MaliAilltfn. 17111 

MaAbeoa, 900- 
Mahisooa^pu, 187, 19*. jl*. 
MaliMdHijiiiptA, ^1> 
Alihdvln»r ^ 9S 97* 9** 99®* 
MihtftMt(»VilttitJM, 44& 
Mahcodra (Uaheailnigiri), 14s* 

Mh 
Mabandta (Mturjii niiwe), 17®* 

1700^ 141- 
Mafacodn (^if Bflaptin), 14*- 
Udiicittfa^^la 1, 9191, ill* 

1*S 54^ IM* J«S 
MabCTdwpala II, Jii, }79. 
M^d]fiaIinTt^U 447. 
Mabcndnntimii' 1, 798, 44S* 

447. 4J4. 4JI. 4jf 
MitioulixmacBui n, 400, 449. 
Mabendtiyudha (Maimidii'' 

pUa ^ 31111. 
Mahe^innpuEi. J99. 
Mihlpib Wb). )|9, ffio, 361, 
MabipUi (PnUlilia), )l9i 3*}. 

JM* s-tj. ijo, m. 4'** 411. 
MaliliHtmodali, 
Mifcifipiiadiva (^ilptU Pfi* 

tSsta), jiu. 
AUbtfiuat. )9|. 
iUhifOBlt, 84, fi^r 
|tJw.kM« (M&Uftnad), 84. . 
Miluzifld (of Cia»l^ f, )i& 

339. J41* 149* il™» 371* 
37*. 3*7- 

331* J7®» IT7. 37>- 
M^ndiTa, 314. «ti. 
MaOmr, 414- 
Mka, iti, iiui. 
Maiihflif, 110. 
binmka, ill, iljn* i84n> 
Maincff, 49. 
MilUi^Aa, 169. 
Btajhkn, 1691 
AtikMuti-GcwB, 97B‘ 
Mulabai. Ml, 397. 4«<* 41*. 

439, 440. 491L 
Malii’N8du. 4*a *87* 
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MahkQtt, 4(9, 
Mukkiuid. S19fL 
MflJbuijLiii. j**- 
Milm, t(Si4t tS4, >16^ 

**7» t*9, t9P. a?}, jii. 371, 
574. 177i Ji*. 5t4. jtj, 317, 
388, 389^ 407, 4o8„-4i) 
4tjJi. 419. ^ 4»«. 414. 
♦*7. 4*»? 

Mikrw, 156. *44. 174. 
, J97. 441. 
Mtky. 1760, |8i, 440, 

4fij. 477- 
Mucjarumn, 3260. 

i.i6. 

Mkldiro, 461, 464 
Mifik Ki^, 4x9, 431, 4)^ 

uS^ 184a. 
Malkhcd, 179, 403. 404. 4»«^ 

4*4. 4^. 
MiDw, li, U. 
MllUkirjiu^ 389. 
Millfii. tj6. »i7. I3PL 138, 

Milw4 (MU«^ 109, (93, iil^ 
*JI. *44. *1*1 *f9i. *6». *<<v 
*7*. *?“. *79. »•». *4*. **9. 
*»*. *93. *94, 5*J. 3*9. 37». 
17^ 379. 3*3, SU. 394. 470. 

UuDCuita* (Munbutu}^ iilt. 
Miommfx, 115. 
BAzniikalx, 149, 
Mlmnmma, 448, 

4*7. 43*- 
M»^dig*pimi. 447- 
Mjuukuuiv 144. 
Mtod^ilkl, jTo. 

Mwiduor, 139^ «6|]]^ 

t*i, lint. 
Mindnnu, S9I. 

*4. *lt. 3<S9k 
Mukdiit^ 319.^ 

(SttpdlX 3t4» ilj^ 4101 
(tfileulcia), 396^ 

Mi/rg«lc3», 396. 409. 
Mugnon, 1871). 
Aiflrnkyik, si£, xidn. 
bfioiimlipilHli^ 4660, 
Mxjgii|w!liTufa, 441. 

f73‘ 
Miokir, 416. 

Mimakbed*, 4130, 
Mittichm (Muudtfl), 1711, 

177. 
MiiuOnh, 339. 
Mmailji, 141, 
Mwm, 3. 49*1. 73. 73. 7^ 77, 

79^ lo^ loin, 1*3. 1*7. ii7tt, 
*39. *40, *!**>. *84. **4. 

Mtayikbcp, 358, 37p, 403, 
404. 40|n, 40J. 4«‘». 4*3. 
4*)«>, 4*6i, 4i7n, 448, 4*4, 
4&t‘ 

Mko, tti, 
MiaTarnMO'AviintlEUlinusti;. 

4*3* 
Mis*vuii]*ii Kultlekhitt, 

4*7. 4**" 
Mlttrurmn Rifttbhhs I, 4I3. 

49*. 
Micnuimii Rliuidiki U. 4J4, 
Mintunwa Suntltn Plp^ii 

I, 47*. 4*^ 
MittYurman Sttnlu* Bktdn 

II. 4*C. 
■M*i*Tieu, 441. 
Msreo Poto, 488. 
Mxtcxu Austin. 177. 
Mun. 118, 4c4l 
Miitnaiv 3!^ 
M*rw«r, 3*1, 
Mirytu (Mtmtu), 39. 
Mabiklnit, 119ft, 
Muki, 171, iTitt, 177- 
Muasg), ti9^ it9a. itOt iiaq. 

wi, 144. 
MuuQai. 139. 
Mii'^d t, 33U1. |7t. 
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m. |1B. 

Mis, 
Mit«Ap*Oivlkua. |l>. 
Mailutu, }lii 
Moihanijevt, |ika. 
Miihatt, 
Mitlunl, I4. 90, 

1.(4^ «i|, iijn^ jzi, 
*j», *|4, iji* t5)» *4h *J««, 
MS, Mil *9», J«» 481- 

Mui^taL >99, soa- 
MildccS*, 151. 
Mltrtvi|i^ tiS), i)to 
Mitttyv 47^ eSfl. fl4i SV& 
Mauru, 4S. 14. 1^1, 
Man. m- 
Mkittua {Mxuct), 115, 
Mauo, 1(1. ir|'. 
Miiihhari, il^ zKSo, kl7, $19. 

allti. 290. 19*, *9$, 
594. 3®S- J*®- SJ4* 

Miufira (Utuf74s)i j. to. [46. 
»7w, <79, *8», '93* ‘*4« 
*99. **>h 5<^ S4J, J14, W, 
*91, J97, 4i9( 4f4- 

Miiri, 10& 
Mayi^vniu, 44;n. 
MitQix, S*i< 
\ti7BniLlidf^ 4D|a< 
Mayaniani&iL, 451. 4|>. 44}, 

4*4. 
Mantui, 47. 
Ue^uhcflo, ]. Ufit, tfo. Ijt 

*4 IJ4* *ir, *p6*l, *fT. 
191, 19111, *09, 4J9, 4**. 
4lin. 

McghATtlia, 5t90< 
Magbawmi (Mei^faamnnX 

MS* 
Machararvi. J4S, *4^^ 
Muien (Men), x9j, 
Matmuli. 141, i)2, 17&. 

lloD- 
MckhtUa, )X4. 

Mekagcr, ii|. 
Mdw^, 9, lS|, UHi «a4«. 

lojn, fa6f lodiTj 109, 

no. ETI. 
Mxnn, iTf, 

Mopidi, 
Meiutvdl** 380. 5fi> 

4»i. 
MnotMiBfliia. 10, to, 14, **> 
Mawki. SM- 
Mh(i», S74, 

Midntpat (Ukbapotc), xt|. 

MiSila BhoK Itt, ;u, I4<i^ 
ifT, 3)®. J79. -W* 4*** 

Mitunkold (Mibhaguk), ill. 
rti, llj* J44. 

MDmn, iSn. 
WtnuU. tod,- 
Ifirutrat. 4}l. 
Klithljik^Tn, i, ftt. 
Mktuigan. £i£n. 
Mix Itmiia, tjj. 
Miiklmnd, fi,- 
Mlt»piir. ti, Ij, «3t. 
KlLtAm^ 
AGihiU, 4(5, 75, ti, 7I, lOo, 

4it. 
MiilitHlatlB Ilf 4*1. 
MifsoaQulevE. jll. 
Moticiunj 4I1. 
Moatet, t4t, 
Mugi, its, tt4. 

*711111, tdf, 169, 

*95, 399- 
Moiienjo-dans. (1. tia, tj, 

tl, (f, to, ti, uo, tf, Mt 
tl» 39. 40H, n. J*. 

elk. 

Modapo^ Sl4< 
Mo-lD-iuo<liX 489- 
M'MShirt, 93. J99, 3*0. 3»k, 

33^ 3f7«, 33*. 3*1- 
MontgiQmcfj^ it, tyf^ 
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MoD^ 3I|. 
Morifw. W. 146, J4«B. 
MoiUm^, 40ja. 
Mouufcanoi, jjj, ,40^ ,44. 
MapsikbSmi^ 
Moran^f Stthio^ xt^ 
MudjHgifi iMoO^yj), j,6^ 

}i^, n#. jfij. 
Muhunmic! Uw fWiiuyfa^ }}|, 

Mulmmimd ibn Kinlm, 417. 
NOiUuii^giufi, 1^7^ 
MutanJd. M). 
Mulobi, t^}. 
M(Unl|«, )4f, 4*1, 
Molda. mj7. jjj, 4*t. 
MttitHnxlf-Cotodeyt, 
Miobinidi-Oiti'MjiJCKbluli, 4^2, 
Md^f^ tot, »i|. 

vjtL 
Mufi|i^ jSqi, 
Maji^gui, 1^ 
Mqdt, *45, t^io. 
&&tidiii, $>4, 
Miituj>{|^ M7”- 
Mu^gi, 4^4, 4l|n. 
Mupilo, 100, 
A^ikaiaLgira, mm. 
MuiUtii^ ijjl^ 
Mutibat, j^xfL 
Mu'to-pi, 144, 
Muttttsijnr. 4^9, 

464, 4^n. 
Wimflkipur. »», #6. j,j. 
Mtmrti, 441. 490^ 
Mywie, 14J, tj9, tfe, 170, 

»77. }9ft m. 4it- 
4J4i 4Jt. 46*, Jlfih 478^ 
4T*i 4la. 

N 

Nlthika^Nlhhiipamla, X71, 
Null, |£6. 
NuloJ, jiS, 

NlgirOitaka, tofl, 114, 

Nlg)ibh»(k 1 ji^ 
to, jjl. 

iSlg^hlufi n Endhin. $18, 

>*«i M*. fj4. jm 4«7. 
Ni^uaio, 141, 
Nigutki* 194. 
Nagod, il7. 
Nign'}i, j*jii 
Nagpur, (ijn, 3140. 
Nlgadf ilT* ta4- 
N*i*ifiina, Sii. 
NlgAffmiJ. 179, 
N|^, ±J4, 44|, J41. 410, 44t, 
,44J. 

Nigncm, Lit. 
Nat^tAkdci. 319. 
Niihii{)liu, 191, 1,,. *16^ *17. 

S1711. 
NiInb«i>ftQ5tui], 7, Tit, 
mi i6. H. 

NUtoU. 1J9H, *670. 474, 18^, 
Ji*. itta, 31111, JI7, 

«f. Ijfo, 

*«K 59J. 
Niijavifli, J9JH. 
Nafliahju; iw i„, 198x1, ,j9, 
Nwwl# (G^r^X iA 
Naiwiti)4, 100, j»T. 
Niuida*, 109, itirt, itj, iij, 

Mfi, »47, i47n, t4$, 1491 

‘^3. 314- 
Nudi {Mlim}, 451, 
NioitUn, 14), 
Naiulsidi *7«, 
NandiTiimiiiiB, lesu, it|, 114. 
NutdlvEnuu], 401, 4fi;< 
NudlT^miu l^lltniniiliii, 4<i, 

■ tJ 
Nandmin, 1470. 
Nuaoutja YuHhlJuii, 
Nuumits, 373. 
Nut-tvDu-mi, ui, 

333, J«4. 
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Ninii, 79, lo, ted. 

Mini^ }fCV 
Munulgi, 4180. 

NiTMirithii (pUukyi}, 4>*> 
Natujihia ^ 4I&, 471, 416 
NuuitMtigaptii ^iftiriih* 

IfujmX 
NftiMunhipipta BiliidlS7% <ii 
NuatiitiiA'nrnda I 

nalli), 400^ 447. 44S. '449* 

456. . 

Ntnsiiiiliffnniiad H 
MtlihaJ, 4jOb 4)4, 

NiAvutUmw, 191, 
Nuiwnmn, j88. 
Nifi7»9ft, 190. ^ 
NlilTiQBpiak, SiiiK »?• 
Ntnoadl, 1% t8(i, 4yg» tteo. 

«6|» )»** JMf 09- 59** 409. 
NutlnguK M5* 
Nketioi^r, 44)< 
Nuw»r, 141. 
NM(k (Niiucfi), 19). f94. 19T. 

*9^* 595. 4o?n* 
Nsum Kfaan, 590. 
Ninldcvl, )7o. 
NavjuUusIdtiB, jIt. 
Nlyatiikl, t94» 
Naymnnan, 480. 
Nafapik, ite, 5^1- 
NamKM, 141, (4f> 
Nc^nndtut, 
Ncfutija^po (Vioguna ^ 4154, 

No^ciifm (FSo^yii). 485* 
4^&t 

Nwpjtuai, 46|» 470, 4B0. 

NwltMt; MJi 45I>. 445. 4^. 4“T- 
Nepa] (Ndbili), •). 17*. *71. 

J44, *70, *9711* igt, |oo, 

15«. 55*0. iji, 155. 14»- 
N5iuu«ut, Ahmads kc Anmid 

NTuwi^. 
NtaVyti, 45, ij. 

Nldhanpuc, mu. 5Mr 5tu. 

Nlgutba-iUpputti. 97d. 
Kicirni, 171. *77. 

Ninu, iiV. tfSo. **T' 
NtkanMi uta, 117, 

Ml* 
NliMuffeiuteadai. 5**11. 
MiHriMyaii}*. J a*. 
'JtdfnuifaltD, 6. 

464, 

I^uith Aroit, Ml. 5^ 4Mt 
447, 461. 4*10. 4*4- 

Nonfa Ri^ha, 4&5, 

Nowsbeia, taa, 

Kripatn^avaumi, 45<- 
Ndvann^ |i6<l 
Nurawijj Talk, 4*4, 4K5. 

Nysa, 1*9, wgo. 

Nfwn*, (*9, 

O 

Odda-Viyafa, 4*4* 
Odrt, Jl*, 1*7. I**. 
Odtaka^ *99, *90^ to7- 
OKtni\ itj, 

titf. 
O-k-xa-shoA iM iii. 

Onsar 177. 557* 
Onifi^ ita, 154- 
OiKrikcintt, 1*9, 159. 

Opiik, 44** 
Oa. tat* 
Ofcba. 177, 
Orisaa, 4a, S). i99» iop, loan. 

J1S, 55T. 5*0. 5*7. 5*?«. 
jtiftn. J69, 57*. 4*4 

Oriue; 141* 
OrudcH lotn. 
Ossidkdf I j9u 
Omacsipiiflit Its- 
OriiLUdLta^ 4^ 
Owtiv 41* 47i 5^4. 
OEBUt iot, tta, i79, J44* 

atydiikiU, *1^ t|7, ifTOt *5*1 
141* "*■ 



J40 

jjft 140. 
Oane, 

PW»iai»tt*5fa (RtJtm PswiviX 
«|}, Mt' 

l^i4>Hiax jxi* 
41T. 

^nagvpti, 3. ,jti, 
^^vwJ (Ai^jJa'c qum}, tU, 
iUmivitr (Huiun-Fkwitaii 
^ *»► *41. 
ftumiv'all (lUcm's qaccnj)* ijb 

lOSn. 
(Unuina> t6. 
Mibrv^ <94^ ■**» Jiin, tij, 

*J** «®i *«. ijitt, 441. 
mpiin, toy, ijj, 15B. 
ftjio** (Piadjrou), Sj, QO^ 
Mkott*. xio. 
AWutum (P»l(tb»)j ja 
n^rftUu-Kkcdiljrua, 5711. 

JJ*, jjj, 3J4, ,340. 
>p. Jjt, J35j 3<^ 36*. 3&t, 
161.564.4**, a*t. 

Ivtau, 171^ 
ntika, Bi. 
nbkka (PlkkU^u), *4,. 

JiJ. i«, 314. Jit. 
nU^hat. i4j, 
fUwjlwthiii, ijj. 
WWgu^ij, t77, 

WUndvuiviUinin. 

P^TiJWU, 447, 4JJ. 

*5^ JM, J9l. 4«(. 
4o«i 401, 4eu 49*i 407. 4J*, 
4}tn, 4JJ, 4J4_ 4^1^ 44iit, 
44*. 44^ 44^* 44J11, 444, 
44J, 446. 447, 4470. 44I, 
449. 4J0^ 4|i. 4J*» 4J1, 4J4. 
4)}» 4fjl>, 4f6, 4jft|, 43t, 
4J9. 4f$tt^46et^ 471, 47*; 
4<4, 4»7. 
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(PUlktBr), 446. 
laj, *J3, J4J, 

ftmpu. |i^ 4,,, 
4*«n. 

PStflcM*. 49. «. 6#n, I4. iftt, 
404- 

J^h*, 41, 43* 4». »<3. no. 
nn-^fwo, lij, 

I^ndiit, 48i. 
PId^vu. ^7, 6t^ 4*1^ 
fWiod. 481. 

W. 196, *1*. 
6t, 

4}^ 440. 4J»v 
419. 4<o, jfii, 4(S^ 
46*, 475^ 47J, 4(00, 

4«J,’ 4*4. 4»f, 4B7. 4*8* 4%. 
491- 

PMy»fciTSj«, 4»i, 
tji, M(v jyi, 

3W> 199 400* ^1, 408. 414, 
43^ 439i 44». 44J. 471, 4]i, 
417. 4»8» 474» 4|Ok 481. 481, 

**Tp 491'. 
417. 4j«i. ^ 

*. J4. J40. 17, **S, 
183. ft4ii, iM. 195* tt«, 

4J9. 439“. 4tf. 
notimc; iiiB, ujj]. 
^•F^ng* iij. 

miilcQa, iej- 
I’Wn. 43, 

Kwildh Co|^ 47an. 
4630. 

483, 
MJ. 377* 

Pwwntra, 37t. iRj, 41J, 4ij^ 
415. 

***“®’*”** 1*1* 1*7. JT». 17*. 
177, »7», n*a* 179. l»l. 

I*?. 1*«, 385, 415* 410* 4J4^ 
47®- 
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Antnlidl. jjj* J77. 
nuumeitviiiiTtniiui OX 449i 

♦)»- 
nuxmdvanvutnm U* 4|0, 

451. ® - 

Fliaon't I4?f 
ttonJnUi 44^1 

I. 414* 4<»o» 
4*4* 49*- - 

RmoiaiM. *4, Sf. 
FintutSnat i*9i *4^ 
EuhaqjliftU. 
niitiu, 4oi$v 
PuU^ 45* iff. 
nriitulM. tji, 
l^mpilgi^ 

PunSk 4*7. 
I*kn)t]anuiiic; ll«i *70^ 
F5i4va (DtKklbiit tadter), 

pj;; (Titttwlitui), Bi, 9** 

BMvwJltfu (]«!** PUvrX 98. 
‘rat4vik« (Buddkitt'' rirtnO* 

Eitat^gnh. 199, 179. 
nnhi* 147* 

infcrtiiiii, lOi* Rtj. tit- 
j, jcf, 19, tti. 

54*. 
■faL,'. 14!,’ 

*74- 
(Plnuett}(^ l}*9i.9*. 

447. 
*45- 

{tfvfipitln. £4, ibj, lot, 154* 
*1*1 *7*. *79. **f. **<X 
104* 106* >59, *4*0, «49. 
£15. i14p 50]. 

Ritnt, 5*). 
4, (140. It), 186, 

iW, 105* atl. 440- 

Euiabt. 541. 
thttili. Ill, SL4, 415, tiitt. 
Ritttlhlm, 107, 

8j* 99, iota, ift* }i*. 

Ettn (KUnnde^ ffistnctX ^7’ 
Bittuhbil, 4otr 40411. 

I^naJR, 141, Nft*. 
Fttulcuc, 145, pn^r 
Pnil^vRnlhana, 199,511* 541* 
“ JJ4. 5S4* 
hnxiv* (Ponul 115, lat. 
Ptft (Mvfporfji tj. M* 99. 

145' 
IWibift. ju, 5UR. It},. |z} n, 
Fdiltfia, 14X11410. 

459.417* 
PmlDai (PaiUkkiaX ii*« *>£. 

■>** 
PcttlHr, 490. 
Fcnipnih, 7, itji 117, 
Ptah, 11* 97. li|* tit. It}, 

5«*. 59». 
Pomwltilli, 458. 
Fct uiikaifiijT, 4fo, 
Poihiwu (Pbniftpanof Puiu- 

ihivax), 47* 170,177, tio. ui. 
u6,1x7. 1170. Ill, s|i. >]{. 

^olecitRfb. tit, tim. 

I^egdk iti, t|i. 
Fhe^iut, lit, t}i. 

u8,141, T47' 
FItUtpiMf, iitir, itt, t43n> 

Fbtutn n. til. 
Fluatua IV, tote, 
niuitca V, TOtn. 
Fhriiiai, ^040. 

51a. 
FiiUihit, 199. 
PUinlju, 441. 
Pitnpnna. ul, 14). 

9i>. 
Pi^ulJviiutii. l£. 
Kjiifi, 
Plfmi, lAO. 
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(P^iopur at Hpil- 
pufMfa), t4i, i97. 

PltkQi^ i45, 
Ptinf* *, i jofl, "^snij iBj, 

44r. 
PIii»aTcJu 4, i«» t*»n, 114, 

1140^ tjOi rjon, 151, tjTn, 
1-I9v to6^ itcL 

4j». 
^khui (PUfkin)» 116. 
Pokhatmini 141. 
^lar, 4ti4, 

£94. I03U 
^‘**”*^ 4I& 
Awnel^ ttx. 
tV>^, iiin, lij, rt^, u|. nfii, 

ii4n, »Z7, ttS. tiy, I JO, ijfi 
I4J, 14a. 

^ntikwKHi, iJ9iL> 
Panii (FtHmnsL), >4. 
Powin, 57S, 
Poptbi, 4J1. 
pBwbikkn CPt^NiAleimvar* 

dhtiu), loir. 
Pftlihilnimtgva^ 

PtshhikaiBvxrdhiuu, jfto, toi* 
Pabhintl, *jo, *71. 

(PwWliTTHl). 

ftJ5v«a.*l9,|;S9n. 90^ 900. 96, 
109, 

IVad^rot^ IDO. 

g;gf«i«^ 9*. ifh 117- 

lit, 
fVtmhuum, 9. 
FcXrjmnf, 94$, 
Vnmot, ifj. 
PtuiJ. tjt. JJ4. 
PnilJbindtatleni, 4J0. 
PraswTO. 1*911, jao, 

I**. Jtfiw jafitfi, jjj, 
J|l, JJ9, J70. 171. 

Ul, 

m, 174* iJh #7i, 179. }iJ. 
407. 4^4 40*. 409* 4*»* 4**. 
4*J. 414, 4t£, 4ti. 

Pntij^tltn, to7, 19,. 
mtilun» JiJwii, ^ 49, 
Pntvaiiaicm (I, ajj. 

M70, i7*. 
Pnvha ^ontucoa JX *7®. 

^5. *»iS. 499. 
3««* J09. l*t, jtf, jji. 
J70, 4*1. 

Pridiflikliit, J14, 
I, 4**, 4*4. 

Puhvtcai* (mi, ji9n, jjQ. 
iJU Ji«. ulSa, J7T. 

Pdmvltciu (mlouta:), *1711. 
PntiiviKoa (Mthvlftaii. n, 

PioUtijiit, 410, 
P*«Jc*n]r, j. *9)» it]n^ *17, 

4J>o. ^ 4!». ,4*4, 490^ 
PtoJoay n pjatddolwja. it*, 

ana, 
447* 44*. 4?«. 4fT 

44*. 4W. 
4J1‘ 

Ptakuuii. 94. 

V***' F^jkfcelMi 196, 
?97**« JOQO, JO*, fotf J9J«i|, 
39*. *97. J9<* i9f> 4oq> 4M. 

„ 4JJ, 446* 44A 
N«»lvl, VUljfhtoutn SfJ. 

TOJ. 
PmfaeiE. 4*F 
Pilindala, 190, 
PifitKlu, 41, 59m, 
PttitJa* 446, 
Pi-Io-I^be (n<{(i>ki-i}taX 

HO PaiiUbdtn, 
144. J4*. 

4*. JSIO. 
nmid*. ««. 14. *(o. *9^ 47, 14, 

91, iifi, til, 174, 14111, 141, 
Ml. M7t *41*1, 149, 1*6, 
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104. 4o», *09k «J, **4. «1. 
ijs, m6> »7, «}^ ijT. 

*44. J*. *l$p *JS 
*91. 3^ 3*3. 31^ *3^ 34i> 
J4J. J44, I7«* 

FUn^fiUi ftfiip 
Pbfimblyi^ 4M* 
Pttiipi-Kuivp^ 97n« 
ftid (Pud), J71* >771 ^Wi 

369. 
Pwi (WoamV 397» 4Jk- 
Pundntts* Aisfvws. 43. 
PdifiiMitt. 47. 
Putin. 4>. 
Puifaota ^kbuA). 4ifi. 
Pufleutviitt. 47, ui. 
FtifpotsAoti. *91. 
PutfKBiknta. Mtuff*, 1440. 
Punagi^ Viitpt, 149. 136. 
Pufiiixijuu (inhe), it9> i60t 

*(Socw ifii- 
PUfitmiliB SuAga, iSi. I4}, 

tf4, it4it, fS). tl&. i84i^ 
1I7. 187a. zoew 104. 

PiifyawnaJi. ))to. 

Qtilmut Cutiiitt, 4. 

Quih-tiil-dtn (AUtth). 
377. 19®* 

Rlaiittilk, 413. 
360, 364. 4^» 4fri> 

Radhanpnt, 3*0^ 407^1 
Rac Bairli, *99. 
RlgJnva. 361. 1^. 
Rachtt, >72. ))!h 4*9. 
RShsm. 
Rihula, too, 
RH L^tharmuuyj. 36J. 
R«i Ptifiiiuf (Prithviifja tlf)> 

»»- 
Rtkhut* 461 

Bjujmr, «4x. 
Rib, J J7. 
{U|idluil|* (!>. 44»^ 4^3. 4*^ 

(D), 471. 483- 
Baildiiyi, 4f4. 4*0. 
RAAgaha (Al^agrUm). to}, 107. 
lU)*gtaM. 9*. 95, 9*11. 10), 

jn- 
RSiamiita, 414, 
Rl|unilbi r/, 44), 
fuiifn^ it), 
IUl)iut^ 0 04*). »9*n. 419* 

461, 46111, 46a. 465. 4*4. 
469, 4TJ. 477. 479. 479". 
4^0, 4B}i 49)’ 

mjadja n. 47». 
Rliuaia HI. 4710, 47*. 4*^ 
Rj|iuftk.Co^tgoftg^, 469^70. 

Rijv^ MutlwiiiH Co^ 39ftn, 
469. 

mjartja VifnurvdliaaA, 3980, 
4*9- 

RIjulJcirani (temple), 463. 

RMuelcfaan )t9, 313, 
KlkiMihi. 4*^ 
RltMlrtilif4w» ((empk}. 4)0. 
Itibnihui. itim 
R3[aioftdbitT. 36!. 
Kijeudn 1 Oifa (Gartgai- 

lifkn^U). 33t, 5*0. )9^ 4«9. 
4)9". 4*). 4*4. 4M* 4*)f 
4610, 466, 469, 477, 47», 
479. 479". 4*). 4?** , , 

tUjendn II C^ul^ (callctl 
iftttvARli Kulolrailig]) I). 
4*9* 

Rilc^ta n Fatalioiw) 
ktKlnufeva II), 467, 

RAjenJra (It. 47i> 
i)ta Cril*. 368. 
In Coi^ 11 (alwwanti 

'*«* IS*"* 
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fUjeadnikr* (Rl^cndr* n 
Ctijs), 4®^ 46fi«, 4*9 

sail, 5*i- 
Rtfiga, At^, 
Rajttaha), 299, 
lUtic, $ii> 
Ri odf }44- 
RafninuMt io7* <44* 

191, *5ij» j‘ii jijt Jio* 
i«t js|* 

Rcifihahl, X44, 104. 
Rintrult (BJtfl|ut]ul«), ti}. 

RajppAk^ J4W 5!^ 
RSiyiin, »8», tW. aWt !**■ 
RliyiiyaidlianA, ij87t ^3ii» 

R^t 47. fij, *4. J'9^ 
Rima (K1c3?), 34on< 
BiiRA CPtraMUm), t9). 
Rlniiil>badn» )&■. 
RfnmfiruW (auiIiccL 248. 
RiAOciuiilia (XJbna,) 448- 
IUni»c»iHln (Yltlsn leiflg), 

4ii, 449. 
{Uinigbm (Rii».g;tlnu}, t&i 

X99‘ -- 
Rkniii'uptft* ^9' 

14917, s(6. 
Rlmftiui^ 446, 470. 47<t 
RimajilU, )6n }^< 
RXmiiiTi ii{|Utfaw0njlta 

ja^), 418. 
Ritmthu, 514- 
RAmdvatatn, 461. 
fCanund, 48 
lUmlttK*', 54'* 
|tani{iur, 199. 
fUfti{Kicvl, *77* 
fU^iiriigfi. 59). 

|6o, 4&*. 
RaRjubuU, 111. 
Kuuluuubftor, 55^ 
ttsufika-FieitatLiu. 171. 
Rasfili4!«i 405. 

ItAftnlifltiiit J17* !»• 
5»4i **J. i*7» M*. }T®» 
57»t *79> !*®i J9*«. 
40». W. -W. 4«MB. 4®1. 
^ 469. 4ti, 4»*. 4»f» 4*Jj 
4<6i‘ 4IT» inn. 4*». 4**«»I 
4it, 416, 4}*t 4^$i #J4i 
411, 460, 4»1- 

luubit, 14B11. 
RsfHkii*, 7!i«* 4Q‘i« 
Bathuo, 547. 4^. 
Riiaasi**. 45** 
Ratrapalv 55^ 4**' 
lUmapun. ¥Tti 
lUna (Wtiee)* 4°* 
Itatfu 4*»9^ 
ftatPlM^'. 4^. 
|t&v)tQ«» Cjj 4|. 
lUvt, 18, III. 
RaviUrU, 40L> 
ttanvumra, 455* 
Ravivanma Kulatddtafa, 4^^* 

49*. 
fUanUplQfU, 4Tt M* 
Rcddi*. 40^ 
Rc^. 596. 
Re^ M7* 
Rentlilr^ia, 5^. 
lUfifaludiitii, xi£w 
RdbUUjjUul, 46, M. «44» ^99- 
Rohi^il, 8&. 
Rdtiti, 557. 
Rfikti, ibOQ. 
Rgtln {Rutlnuilmiui). (96. 
Rndni I (Kkk>llT«)« 49»* 
Riwbv&uiV l49f >7711, 17*. 

176*1, 195, 196, si7t n7Hi 
Its, a£l. ifiui. *71. 

Rui1isi1i:t« (AUd. tnac-), 441. 
»7t. 

Ruiltadevi (KltauJp), 417, 4)*>- 
Rtidrlifalii, 4x8, 450. 
Rudoueiw D. *78. 
Rodttiena 1 (VlUfak*), *4'* 

178- 
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Rodmectt 0 
RndwUil]* tn, Afi*' 
Rttnunloiltj, loo, i?*, 177- 
Rdpon-ilciu, loa 
RapidUtt, 177, 

S 

SAbk-Vtiasau, tio, *f% itja, 

- *17»- 
4^ 19^ 

Sflbaloig^ * 

4**. ilh 471* 
Sud^rOaon, «}sa. 

4£ll4 47^ 
SiAkh) YA^qub wa Laiihi 141+ 
Stbddjitf ttrcL 

StoMi, JJ7- 
Silawim, ITT' 
S^-Miherh, •», ITT®- 
Sfitb (SlhbX 5»), Hf, 

SriiimiitM. 464. 
Srilodhhmy, 
Sfc Qifyiaili^ S09- 
Sc. Thdinu, ito, moo. 

SiH (&■}, «. tji, 194,196^ 
Ml, «A, iiBd, lie, W4, 
tlS, *ii» U4tV* *40, MTi 
J4»* Mf!, *4“* ■»». *H. ***. 
*74. *7». »n. 169. 4*»> 4*». 
i*4. WJO. 497. 40U 4040. 
^fi6a, 409^ 41111. 419, 41411. 
46UL 

aCL 
' Saka'MtunttidBiu 14^ *97. 

£aJGk*BdJiv^ tiQ. 
Sihei, aito. 
SibJa. tl<^ tl7. 40}, «a4 *taii 

M4- 
StHihhhtrt. }!]. iJ}, }|4» 

^ttwiwy ctt. 

• 41 

111. 
Siket*. Af. ti. Ilf. lO}, to6. 

111. 1J9. 
Sika>^, 194 
Siklinnnu, )9in, 461. 
Sikfiitruiil, til. 
Sikiw, li, «6. II, 9t, 9*. 

too, 
Sllit 4}}' 
SlkAUfiiui, }94- 
SiluiuDbba, }}*• 
Sailtui*, }7. 
Stknv 1 j. 4«4. 49a. 
Saliioia, lit. 
SitiTttwm, 19111. 
Saint, 44. 
MmanJ (Slauiti}, 540, 341. 

M7" 
Sftntinii, 34a, 341, 
SiJxaatukn {SAmfUa]^ 347. 
StaaonudH, 164. 
Samipl. 171. 
Sunntad," 201. 
Stsatitfk, 144. 19^ }74 
Scirtoti, 300. 
SunbaatdC (3t- 
SuddHllWa UL 
SfanMai; 334. }})• 

(SamboiX 139. 
Sttoiboa, 139, 1391L 
Sariaghanutil 170., 

W*- „ 
StdiigtlaKvtpiTDlta a^niiiian. 

SnlikiiTa. a}3- 
SuNmobtia. itTn. 
s«hp^ (Sbsi^> 17% tta. 

fiuBpntt, 179^ III. 
SaccKniiagapla, 7. *$9. 

MO. *4«“- M*' 
144. .*4}. *4*. *47. *47". 
Mt. *30, i}3. t<o^ *7T, 171. 
*74. *?•» *•*. »'* 5)*. »». 
»)i* 433. 444- >t>. 
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Sunrldtls, 
5iOi lij, 

fUnfllrtrtnra (StHfllcAnltcU)^ 

SlAdU; 177. til. 191. T94* ifo, 
ajjij, aj9. 

SmHhyiWnnamUt 4, 
Sudnikatiut, 
Skn^ab, 111. 119^ 14J, 
Sutg-j^in, tuo. 
S*n^, 149, jil, 31^ 4071U 

4^1. 410. 
SuBjara-Bdu^pnmi. 9711. 

lUL 

£iAkm (Yidavii). 4x9^ 
Aalaflrifyi. 410. 
SiAtifigirBi, 396U. 
SaAkidfit, 149. 

343. 340, 14S, 

HV 
SuUn*, 199, 
Siniuao, 4^ 
&nAg;iflh>ri. 447. 
StPMttW, 4040. 
Stnnmi,, 3S6. 
SuHvtd. it. lio, 19, 46a. 

*» »*• 
Stnuwirn, 144. 
Sumtlt. 101. tdi, 1641^ iT&t, 

ITT, «7. •^U »75. 
Itl. IJ9B. 

Simiti, 336. 
Sam, 4^0. 
Sarvcnidi, xItd. 
SamwnMo (intboiX *99 
SomTstnui (MuiklwQ;. ^49. 
Suyia, 49. 
StilOfai, 187. 191. 19111, 194< 

laS, 1ST, II*. 114* 
MliglipCi, llTf 
Satidhiimu (SalufetTOwn), lii. 
Sutdftt 199. 
Sidliftot^uai, 444. 
featirsi, 191. 195, 194, MOi, 

lit. 

^tlollci Sltitjtti, 4}, 

Sciflfl, 43s. 
Slnv^mi, 191, 191, 19211, 

•9i* ‘94- W* 19^ (97. i97»- 
*9t, 199, ilin. ifC. ttl. 
394f 441* 444. 

S«|j]nipima, 16B. 171, *93. 

* Sit]:iifi)lTi. 39™. 
SatTikAmi Jutli, 460. 
SutMuto (of Kalyi^i), 419, 

.4&1. 
SnoMi&ti, 133. 
SnigDi, i39i i6j.^ 
Suiriittt. *49, *|4. *71. 17*. 

193, 111, itl, 14)0. ifi, 
*19, «77, »l3t *W, 3«, 112, 
}»3, 3»J, 3*6, jft. t*9‘ 

Sitnlku. 61, xoj. 
Smithi (Sittnid), li. 103, 107. 
Sdstio, ti7. 111, 119. 
SdculcM (Nikitxu), fit, 131, 

*49. *!«>. *J“. *7“^ *0*. 
ScM*. 5®*, |6j, 5610, *64, |<J, 

366^ 3660, 369. 
Stadimlrtsikih, 471, 417. 
Sagi»4i, 316. 

isgrr”^ 
Sctct* X040* 
Seeds 

430U 
Sena Bt^odli (teo^). 449, 

4|6* 
Shut ffasnin, 384. 
Shth BOr, J49. 
Shilahal. Ij, 186, ajn. 
ShUilaiaiiW (ShfUiixgutiQ, 

3«9. 
Slialfior, 187. 
SiBUn»-qd<tla, 349. 

331* 
3BK40f«4tii, 314, 
She «ii^ til (SdilAkaX 193. 

Shote (tei^ite), 430^ 436. 
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SboiUt if, 
Siftfkat, 47, t)Mv MI* *44- 
Sbo Yvcfa-du. Ill* 
SUwl. 
Stdcbpof* 177- 
ShUbufk fi9. 
Slddbutt]* Ji7«sltlihA, jil, 

Si<ldhibd)i, 9S. 
Ijgetdb, «B4ii 

St^buddia (Ghori), 1x9, ^0, 
J*«i. Ml. JjS- 

S9iid*jf«, 19*- 
Sihuu RUl j)7, 
Sihmg, 1190. 
SlUuiUTioiin, xjTO. 

SlkUtyi (HuitX **4, 1*1. 
*95. *9®. 3 It. I»4n. 

Sdfiditp A7t1, 
SlUUCTf* DhamtiditTa, *9$. 

iooo. 
Sdibltt, 4*7^ 4x1, 4)1, 4tta, 

SiSH (SiObitM*), 4)1. 
Sufahxdva^x ^Sihi^va), 194;. 
Sinlhiik (SutibMadv^)* 414, 

464> 
Suitha|Hiia, 544. 
Shfafakrtl*, 14A 
Siifal»Ti|9U, 441. 44®^ 4JI* 454, 

4*J' 
Siitilirrif^upuitailrftQ, 44), 
Slmtiltm, 19}^ 19J, 

^ Smiw, faa- 
Sold, 16. il^ If, X4* **!• I4>t 

14x11, xsyf, . lO}. U7. x^ 
*99- »•»* jl®r JJ7. !)«♦ »«<». 

**7* 
Satdhtt, aJt, tij, ilj, }xa. 
Slodhit)*, |ii. 
Siiufbiccpfit 

(9, 

Shrfnwna, 

Siilgtani, 4x7, 4x711. 41*. 411, 
4J.®' 

StAbxk {SMiibilx),. 14A 
Stpylo, xof, 
Sirbilid, X}4v 199, 
Sir-SnUi, XX Sn. 
StfUf; acw. 
Sini Top^i, 44®< 
Sulkottna, 1x7. 
^tfoln, ijtV 
sy«B*g», 9i”> *!«• **fc 

1x4. 
Slit, 63, £fi 
jinukrx, Ux. 
Ssnunla ^uf|uxB), 4^6, 407, 

A “*3^ 
»ni9(*i j®x. 
Stra, 
linslundxraxnHQ, 44$, 444. 
Sivii, 136. 
Slimbi-NxJTi, 379w 41J. 
Siyymwigxtnfa, 447. 
SIgLqdbgvpta, xti^ x<t, t&x, 

x£ii), zii, X&4, x<$4;, X74, 
Sk7lu4 iiA 
So^iii, iij, ttia. 
SoWhil*. fi*. 
Sodou, t}9. 
Sotftliun, *'■ ■■ 
SokAk!- (SofaiAld), ji|, 39411, 

StlJoraut, 44a. 
So;n* 41®. 
ScvwiIrTi, 511 
S^winAthXf 07^ 5I9X 

SomalAiiDic^ itia 
SooiirvizhAif, ua. 
iomivm I {Ahftnrnsni)^ 

S64t 171, |»|. iicv 
41 TO, 411. 46Ji 4^ 4^7* 

Somctfsu II fElwvnnilATriA^b}^ 

411^ 4i|i 4^» 4$?' 
Sottuiwi EH (HhOlokAixiifli),, 

Sttiadwt rVp 4^9, 4^ 45& 
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(Supai), 170, 
Soo«, 10*, tJJ, JI4. 
Staigir, *rj, 171, 17^, 
SrtOp»>» t^fA, 
StaiMit, X4X. 
So«|oobiHP]]ini, 40fa. 
Sopifi. 177, in, 440^ 
Sof]l»^aeati», zof, 

*fj. *JJ«. 44- 
Sojmr, 344. 
Sacthi«M}, •!« 
South Anm. 447. 4n. 4^7**. 

47** 
Sotuh U^u, 464. 
SoudafcP ICrtiab, jJCj 

Sruhg^htpoa, xt^L 
SjAluhom, 
Sfalirhn, ti4, 119. 
SavuMbdmli, 4IJ. 
Srtvaitl' raztwil), Bi, lojt 

lift, ajj. *99> 3’i* 

Stl4iin'VIj*7a«id^#msa. 

s/kd».< VUli^putiu, 

41*. 444* 
Sd Stooxiaaoa, |4t. 
Sd-Sadiidiaa, $49. 

SdValbhba^MaduwtK 466. 

fiff 
AdhifTt f«ttc2uf)^ 

itSImm Ammi). ifi, HI. 
3Un 

SiGiyhiai, 
SifULQ^ia, tft. 

170^ I7J. J4J. 
5nA)»7«», 19. 
5*5^7^ 414. 45*. 
Srfia^am, 47*^ 4^ 4*70. 
Sttfaih. 40|. 

ITJ- 

Snifig.h<uo.Gaji^, }t4, 152. 
SingSiu, 199. 
ScuBUcta. 4|, 

Sfc* »x* 
StKnddLit 
Stfaumpib^ 3|j^ 
ScaAo, u 11** i*«i4 HU 

tiio* 16a. rlf^ w4t 

io|. 4*1- 
StnCiJ I« tf>6, 
SmIq O4 ti|» 
Stifahfewcm, 109. 
SuduMd&t lit, iii, 
Sudi^ JO, ifo. 
SitdiUmbAif i7, 100. 
S^klnha. 4j)* 
|m^ z» 

Su^n, 6j. 
Su VDdr, »(, u£a 
Sujlti^ loa 
Sufrewfci; *I7, 19a 
SuleaJfXi, ttto. 
SukanTi, 49. 
Suklntf, 179. 
Sukikam. if, 
Suktmio. 7, jaa, 417. 
SohJtM, 
SumUp, iiiiL 
Sitnltn (Suflnia). 16j, lit, 
StumtiB ^mibi), *770, 

309 ,>1, 
SuDBr. 14, i|, 
Sucuitn^ Qia. 
SoflUBt (MrrWMlUl*), 

■'. i|,9on.- 
Suwka ^ija). 4At, 4il^ 
SuAgu, tf), it4^ tiiii, tiTtt, 

Its, 119^ ii9n.' 190, 191, 
*9!.‘*®7. »7*n- 

UTB. 
SuuildhA, 9$, 
SOn (djnmty), 
Mnpili j^T. 
xaictm, M4t tiQ, 
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Suditn 
Suiat (Sflat), 409, 4)i> 
Sun^fak (S«iuift»), i^jn. 
SuAdw, 9tn, 
SOructa, >4t 9^ 
S0(*wtD>n 
SiU^k CaiuHH), )9. 
SOf^sTwiilb, }}t. 
Stia, i)B. 
Sofarnivt, 19O;, 19** 
Supm** ifa> 
SottUmruxiiin, SI7. )|t. 

$iitnd£i (Sallcj), iS. 
^Suhda)) fjo, 

SorttpuMpOf jn* 
SuvttoiDigki (SoiQgif), t}j, 174« 

StiTinii, 16. 
Sovtlildv, itl< 
Sujtitt, IJ9, 1**- 
Sum* 14*- -- 
SumpuB. 346. 
SnO^ ioe. 
Svcnketu Ampm* 400- 
Svlmkliitit 
Svit; at, aiti sfli 
Syr Duyl. tti. 
Syd*, 164. 

T 

Tabid, JM. 199- 
Ttcm fTeO* *9** 41'* 
TmiUi aza. 
T».b>iii-ch*a, 449- 
Ta Yudi-cU, tat. 
Tai-Taungt jo*- 
Taib, »t, iiau. 
TttOi Q, 4t). 
TallaAgu, 417* 
Taitapm 4n. 4dt< 4ii«. 

419, 4*4p 
•tukpt n, Ciluky*. lie, 4'!* 
T2flku, }ia. 

Takhl-i-Elbl, ato^ aaeu, laa, 
TtUcana-UiJtm, 4*4- 
Takltokm. 4*4« 4*** 4**o* 

4*1- 
TaJagujj^ 41111, 441- 
Tabu-ituQ-U^o* 4<J* 
TaldfilapglRtm, 4*5- 
Talannapuia, 4H- 
TdBd r^aUta^ all* 41}n* 

4H. 411, 4*®* 
TamUakun, 4*4, 45i«. 44'0* 
TioOl. 440.'44'* 44J, 41** 45*. 

4*4. 471, 4 90- 
Taini]*, 4li, 4ti- 
HsuiUpd Cfamluk), ley, «7'. 

**'*' (llouapttijJ). 
iM, 19J. 4»*- 

Tap^abutii, 464. 
TiH4attina°>> 415- 
Taafc SOI, 34J- ^ 

TaaliM CTiiq^tid ot Taft- 
tlvnr ot TVotavut, or Tan- 
jttTOt), 59ta, 414* 4JT* 4^- 
419^ 4190. 4S0, 4*5, 4*^ 
47*. 479, 4«J. 4W‘ 

Tkfika, 401. 
nzlaliha. 1, 1*00, tton, ilj. 

it6, ity. DO}, 515, }|70- 
Taaori, Ijo, iH- 
Tanbkvi^ 4*>“* 
TaroiaotpJJa. 340* 
Ttuihlik, 440-' 
TaihlgBtif^tt^ *74- 
Tauab, lai* 
Tixili (TakpiiiJ*). 41* «7< *4. 

91, toi, 107. i«. »*5, 'M, 
141, >44* t4l* *14, 
*7*. *7}t *?•“, ***» 
tto, *11. aixn, aij* *'4, 
114(1, atf, aao, taio, ai4, 
at I. 

TtttUeia 
TcboH'o-lo-fii-fl, 141- 
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Torfuwjlftti. oTn. 
TeW^pIli, i9on. 
Tci-cl-Amxu, j#. 

^Td^, ao^, 
TcjiAgliil^ 4ja, 
TduRw, J94, 44 j. 
Ta 43t. 
T«w»r, jTo. 

SSinT'ciBB^itl^ 
494. 193, <94, 19), ag9^ 

J14- 
TbeoJofo*, iff, 
ThBi» Nigamtt, loA, 
TiiiticQO, U7. 
'^5*^ 1*4, )H. ij*, 155, IJ5, 

ImMYcUy, 149, 4|5^ 

“FJI*™. *44. J39* 
Th£m ^Bt^ukri). 4fi. jjj, 

3»»> 50B, 564, jyi, 
Tbti^liifM^StmhafKbf^, 447^ 

4^711. 
ThsmaM, tfe. 464, 4$^ 
^mpponriilywi, 4»4, 
Urov^^unuii, 4710, 
*IlfUY91iuigS^, 4140, 
'Hrav^iaitta, 447s. 
TiaaM ffinni), tta. 
1^0*1, i4i. 
TJiyifilclitl, 175k ij*, 
Th«». 179, III. 
T<^a*k f8f. 
Tonmnir, 51911. 
ToQfjyyu, 44t 
Tom^Wifijbthitt. 4I4, 44, 

44J. 41*, 4&X 
ToiuQ, 44111. 
Topii, 177. 
Totwnlo*, t66, ttt>. 111, 
Tanunlpa fTontmiy-iCam^. 

'Jfc *7*. >7J. 
TiK^ikiyuo. Mahii*tli], lu. 
Tutraittiie, 4J9. 4S4, 4I7, 490, 

T&mpoly. 44», 4,0, 4,^, 
417. 470, 479. 

TriMfij. 541, 
TRniliA^Mt 417. 
TtUmt*, aya 

Tdboaipik (Paiihini), 5*6. 
THlocinipUi 0^, 340. jla, 
_349. 
Tti|Mdd«0<4 t44l]» IJOl 
Tiipiil. 5«^..549a. 570, 5751,, 

57in. 17*. 371, |«ci^ |ti„ 
4**. 415. 

Ttitttt. 91. 
Tatfun 19. 
Ttmiujttun, 454. 
TnUiiiiiaii, 544. 
Tb-b.IM.fio.4a, 184. 
Talmnu, 416. 
Torntnlai, )|t. 
TiriSg* flOiw). 5411, 
Tib^ (dtnX 4671L 
Tndgafabdif, 4**, 445, ^|, 
4^ 467, 4fit, 

7axajn£|«4 168. 
Tnntt^ 5«. ,45^ ,1,. 
TumJu. 39, 41. 

*7*, *7*11. I7J* 
Tuanm, 39. 

(VtldtaiB Cobl 

Tjw, 44c, 
Tjdujici, lii. 

0 

*>™>*a^* MdiieiiA -Strvi* 
nitUM, 1I71L 

Uoclwbk J4J, 

t?d>t»lttff^puf, 51J, 541. 
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Udftyiicuidfli, 4J^ 
UdayfclUja, jtj, )«4. jI4jj, jM. 
Utfejmslh (flOi Sbitfei)* i4f> 

ijos- *j?a. aTTO. 
UdKfigm (RiH dl^tfkt), 199. 
Udiywu, ift IfR. lolit. 
UdtytfeJuirlta, it). 
Udl^ (Udlyibhiidn), i4. lol, 

loSo, 11). 
Ddbluh 54). 
Udfkka, Rim->|iuniii, 100. 
nfUlTuVa Aiu^it, 4^ 
Uddawlifura, )f9. 
Udca {Udajua), I4, >9^ 
. w, idtn. 

UJepuf, i7% i*o, ill* jt4« 

Uiihta, 
Ugfluen ^anuR^yv’t b«>* 

die), 4j. 
Ugntcot (Mthipidow)* ic^n. 
Ugauas (of PftWUa), a45, 
UgninTna, 5. 
Uj^ (UlJtinl or Unaran] or 

UjjayiM 01 Ujleiii), I4, je^ 
to>. IJ5, 160^ itfa, *7** t7i» 
179. *9^ *»Ti *J*. *?9. 
J**. JI»» i7^ i®I. Wt 4«». 
4«7t 4®9r 41*. 4^ 

Ubgb Khao, 590. 
UolL j*5, jlj. 
Pnd (LFpd)* i-Ui 
Ualted Fmiiieea (U. P.), u). 

«7^ *JJ, 190, 199, 50Q. 5a», 
547, 54i. 

Upagopta, 169, 
Uprtda, 579. 
UndTor (Un^gqivta), 450^ 457, 
♦19. 4W- 

Uatt, 154, J44, 547. 
Uinnla, lec, toi. 
Uyttadita, Sabi. 19I, ai6. 
WtaaiM, 4i, 47. 
P^kOt. aji. 

ir<4ac»ka‘lo (Hufkapiua). >5511. 
UtkaJa, joo. jn* W. 57i. 
Utpalartja, flo. 
Utpalaa. j4J» M7* J4>- 
Utmoa (Cnla). 461., 
I iHMnalilmfnf^ tt&> 
Utntn. 170. 
Uttuaim^, jaB. 

Unariptdta. 591. 
Utdta'Xidam, 416). 
Uvima Kavdil^ zj), 11)11, 

Vkaknati. 49< 
Vaccfaaa (ViUyas), Ij. 
Vadhitaiva, iin. 
'^ghda, 190. 5900, 4*7- 
Vuuilcaa, ijt, ajm. 
Vtidutnbu, 460. 
Vai^yadcn, ]Si. 

Vaidnnitha, 4)v. 
Vaikkua). 490. 
Viikuorbapcnunal, 411. 
ValoTtgupia DvidiMdiiya. i6t> 
VaiiaD. S5, l£, 9), 96. 9!. lo|, 

1690, ijia, 1)9, ijj, 111, 
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5EL£Cr OPINIONS AND REVIEWS 

"Mjr UCAttf cdogntulitiwii ob geoiog foar hlitDiy into 
pcuit...I txipe W vUI Ivin £or 700 mmch glorP) u dca^nrev..** 
^ D. Barnktij 

Iwe ti0icd it witti gicit vineitf and vttfa found- 
tMM ^ jiulgiaciiit. On tbc wcli*wiuii topic of Hvifiinu Iuto 
•nooenled to vrittng niudi Utat u botli louait axui of ■uhttkoiifl 
nltm..! hove 00 doohi that ]wi lia\T made a 0^7 nlual:^ 
addkioa to o«r Initadca] bnowEtdge of tumrtut tuuT—OL B. 
Kwra, 7^-17). 

"You hm thui ptodnoed « nfmtt tot tvhidi 
of Indiu hhtOEt^ will be gtwcAil'*—(E J. Ramom, *V-4*i7). 

“..Jt M a acboliixlf wod:. ouked bjr aeouacp, ptedaioft aul 
tound ^gmcst. The author baa catcfiUijr mmiiiisd ij] ihe 
aouK» ud pLaead befinc hla tcadait an ioicOBtiag but wmuw 
rthhad anount of the tnemotibie evetila itat fenffH around 
Kanan]. Hii it^Io ia coodstaed and dKaol and tua ochktain ii 
alwifi diapaaaiocnie and to the poutu llie author ta 10 be com* 
tatnlatnd on the iue (date of work which ha bat pcoduced.**'-^ 
(R. C MajtnuAR. iUadni Aamw, Julf, i9|S^ 

*|7ha hook ahowa gwnldrrahk tcseardu and fa a nlua^ 
coflizibunoo m amioic kHasQay" (Tftr f aadu Ti'wii, Lhecur 
Soppientant, Srpttimhifr %$, IM?}. 

Tr^auhf'i tttatnwtit of hk aubjera h fall md 
and he bta sa a oaoixthoticD to the cnedient hitiocy of hia 
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^ “^L*® ^**1 “"*^1 «“»w» 

b«. produced ia* I«ai«r *««iy ^f hTi»cdS--^cSS?Atw5j 

i «^UBI of the iuicvBt dtr of Kiaxu! 
of whid, it ™ 

T”P*^ &iiiiett *ad ditctlmiiiiiian la icttinc oot anJ 
^iMaduuw tte luiJiieoiB doqhtliij points b the tiolitil*] hfnorr 
^ Jn s^juon {v^tdo ttschtt dnciHsiooi of tto ideretuas 

"The pretw «tnhot brooe of UmtL tfbtiaeukhal Khohis 
Aeandvo to die ehtdebriS^tie jS 

Hit imdia about ^ 

SSf“ Pf««“ * c^«i«w ^ ^ »Wdled bi JmuuKS 
dj^io ^ n ■dvsnee oni hit ptedemiois oa 

rf^^SSL'T?' T^/* *f^“» ScMd hr the cooi£ ihb jS£.Jw2s?Si^,'sSiinja,'i;4“‘ ‘^“ “* 

eo*eniih«t un^ die iet^dywtttaa, TTia mb- 
(e^i^ul o^bmiOB to Ilia otudr of Aodenr ln.ik.s htani* » 
-CTb Ttmt fiooibar. Jutr io. »«7). 

"pr. Tnpitol h»i naukned s dleiltut nerTtee » (he aoE of 
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e{i^iapJ^ Huircs, uid hb mimikta o£ hna b la t teiy Tbjbiwn 
wu politfacd ftflc. Indeed, one does not kacw vlut tf> 
■no$(—ibe SBth^it «naod iodiramii csirioil uitnii d ibe ivpit- 
idile dm oc litetuj afailitv—iradi ue all fbttod iq cue cooibitiC' 
tion In iliii woik**—(TAe Lsubr, ]o>j*37)i. 

**Tbe Hhiot; of Kunitu} li • tmimtrk ia the ptddkaiJaQi 
becriog On Trullan Jiiatocf. It will Jailecd tuk unnog; the moil 
(cnux&ibk vcnnuea on hisfOTy erf* xli times; Tot If dk>q> teuc^ 
nwislmUtng tan ansy of hiworiol lu fhejr pioper sen* 
intf, due audsing of wdum oo these eventi ami btppeatngs. d|K 
JudmiKst, la^ol eoadadom^ fitcedom Gtoio hlu, hiteliigmT 
otiubok aotl bdllhiat iongiiiiQaq bo die ediefis of the dccUeaec 
of an Hdmtniblc tmUicatinn, Dc. Tdpatbpe tbeox wiU bdeod 
riifit the higbetc aieetD ixom the Titcthifr of his prutssioo**— eucu toe usoett tsteem uoin ibe wo 

B. R R. VoL V, Ho. j), 

"1^ Trfpufai has psea ample eeideaoe to this hook of 
pmsrtitng 31 odc icctic of pfopocthio,, rrirjrp^l' poveex, ftodi 
•chobtly sobriety...Dr« Ttipithi is scnipitlotia erea ia maiteti of 
dcttil aad tatkuial io fab outlook. He wrttia wnbool cftxis 
in aa oven stylo toiled to the ottuis uf ifae (Tie HHudei^ 
im Tumi, Usgutne Supplemctir, ^ 

b * tnomuaGsi of hbtoriml *d»llinhi».**~<Tie 
Stnmf ^ 
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